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EDITORIALS 

.. Blest be the tie that bL'lda Our hearts in chriltian IOTe." 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. JANUARY, 1925. 

in any year since the Southern Pro- the year, some roo! other than the 
vince existed. blue sky and some walls beside those 

God 's usual way of dealing is to made by forest trees. 
follow the outward ble£sing with in- Then there are new groups, con
ward mercies, especially in the out- netted with our thriving Trinity 
pouring of his Holy Spirit. If the church. Whenever we think of New 
congregations are faithful ID their Eden and of Pine Chapel we are hap
prayers, from the very first month of py over them, IUld especially over the 
the new year, they may expect by Christian progr"ss of the young peo
the end of 1925, to have seen the pIe connected with them; and the 
glory of God, in the saving of many steady upward trend of Ardmore 
souls. And what will be equally hap- gives us great joy. 
py, will be the new experiences of Moravia' is a Chapel of some years 
many who are Christians already, but :standing, but its days are being re
who ID 1925 will grow stronger in newed in connection with Br. R:!id's 
faith, sweeter in love, and brighter in and Br. Elliott's labors. 
hope, than they ever were before. New Leaksville ,and Kellam 's are 

--- thriving in their first beginnings and 
A NEW YEAR'S GREETING. THE NEW CONGREGATIONS. they are also showing that Mayo-
A very happy new year to all our While our be t wishes go forth to <L'ln whose promising daughters they 

readers, far and near! all our cburches in what we expect are, is, indeed, a mis ionary church. 
The Wachovia Moravian is so 01'- to l:e a God-ble~se.d year we are tbink- Our city work thrive along_ide of 

ganized that it ,reaches every commu: ' ing pa:t:cu:arly of our new work and our country enterprises. Greensboro 
nieant member of our Southern : we voice the wish of the whole Pro- is making sturdy progress, Charlotte 
Church. It also enters the homes of vince when we say: "God bless you, ~s happy, and energetic in the u .e of 
many friends; even a()ross the seas, brothers and sisters in the new be-' Its beautiful church accommodabon.~, 
and we send our good wishes to them, ginnings which you ~re making!" t~e Salisbury g~oup has. the good will 
one and alL Mt. Airy is to have regular Sunday of th~ whole CIty,. hospltab~y lodge~, 

The Moravian daily texts for the services thi:s year in It hired buil din 0', as till group IS In a cordial M. E. 
new year are especially happy and whilc the foundations of the new chur ch. 
encouraging. The Old Testament cb h b ' d The question ariscs which next cit·.)' 

1~. Paid. 
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~erves the hearty thanks 1)f the large 
Spach family for his labors and the 
appreciation of the Moravian church 
as well. Those desiring copies of this 
cook sho~ld write to Mr. H. W. Foltz, 
G22 West Second street, Winston-Sa
lem, N. C. 

----------------
DR. RAU'S VISIT. 

It was a very happy thought which 
brought the Dean of the Moravian 
College to Winston-Salem during the 
Christmas recess. 

Dr. Rau is a gifted scholar, a man 
of strong initiative, an educatClr 
whose whole-"ouled devotion to his 
students is repaid by the affection 
they feel toward him. 

The banquet of Alumni, friends, 
and prospccti"e students, happily 
presidetl over by Rev. H. B. Johnson, 
was given in the Rondthaler Memorin! 
S. S. Building on January 2nd, with 
Dr. Rau as the honored guest. 

In his very forcible address, he set 
forth the value of a ~mall college, 
true to its Chridian ideal, and pro
ducing not merely a narrow technical 
human product, t ut a broad-minded, 
t1durated man, able to cope with the 
demands of modern American life. urc are elOg prepare , 

Word (Psalm 119, 175), says this: In tbe beautiful vlllage of King, will be in place in whicb the Moravians A large audience in the Home Church 
"Let my sOlll live, and it hall the hall for regular services has been will gather for DlcetinO's and begin heard Prof. Rau on the snme suh-

. Th "It ' d 1I'0rkino'" for other souls '1 'Yl' ll l' t l"e J'ect on tl S d . ht f 11 .' praIse ee. IS a prayer an a secured and the meetings are being ". Ie un a)' rug o. owmg. 
promise. You say to the Lord: "Let largely attended, while the Sunday High Point, His visit confirmed old friend hips 
my soul live" or, 10 other words, School i' greatly prospering. Looking over the whole busy scene and made new ones, \\e hope he will 
'Give me health of body and strength It is wonderful what 'uccess the of tbe new Moravian work, we are ' come again. 

of mind," and you make the Lord ladies of Rm'al Hall are having with reminded of what the Saviour said ' ------------
the promise: "I will heartily thank the pavment of their fine church lots long ago: "The harve t truly is A GREAT PROVINCIAL WORK. 
you for the gift and my soul shaU ' . .', h plenteous. " Oh for more means and It , f It th t b and they nchl,' desel ve t IS pros- , ' "as e a" en, at the close 
praise Thee f or it." perity, for we have never had a band more worker~! But~ ~ the face of ~II of the Civil War and Recon'structio~ 

And in the New Testament Text, of more vio<7orou and happy workers lack of suffiCIent VISlblc resources, if, pcriod Salem Academ with ll't 
. I9'r· I' y a IS the Saviour Himself appears upon anywhere. III -<>, we will make a long pull and grand record, seemed to he tottering 

the scene and says: "In the world Hou tonville, J1l Iredell county, a .strong pull, and pull together," we l toward its fall, that its downfall 
ye have tribulation : but be of good makes us all happy with its teady wlll, ~y the grace of God, get some- would be an alniost fatal blow to the 
cheer, I have overcome the world growth and, in 1925, we are expecting where. Sou~hern Pro,inee, 

(John 16 :33). good things fro m · that importan t With its prcsent development into 
The new year will doubtless bring quarter. " DESCENDANTS OF ADAM a recogn ized A. CollegE', gained under 

a new stock of anxieties and distress, Our hearts go forth to what we SPACH." very rigid requjrements its prosperity 
larger or emaller, as the ease may be ; may call the Dr. Burke 's Chapel 1inder the above title an attractive is a still more important factor in 
but Jesus says to his followers, "Be neighborhood, where large audiences book has recently appeared from the our Provincial outlook. 
of good cheer!" I have power and have gathered at mid-day for the press of Edwards and Broughton of Salem College now presents to our 
am willing to use it for your help on hearing of the G"Ospel which our Raleigh. The book is ju t what its ti- State and the neighboring ones, a 
every day of 1925. brethren ha\'e been bringing them, tie claims for it, and its one hundred picture of what the Moravians rC!!'ard 

And with this mountain district we and seve~ty pages give the names to a real education, in the Chri:tian 
A YEAR, OF SpmITUAL UPLIFT. associate the Blue Ridge section the sixth generation of the descen- sense of the term. It is our contribu

We alread:( notice in people's pray
ers that this is expected to be a year 
of special spiritual blessing. During 
1924 we were greatly favored in our 
work of church building. , More was 
clone and paid for, in this respect than 

around" Crooked Oak." The two re- dants of Bro. Adam Spach the pioneer tion, the sole one, and a very larg(! 
gions are pretty widely separated in settler who was instrunIental in the one also, to the educational life (.r 
space, but they are alike in the in- establishment of our Friedberg con- the South. 
tense desire of the people to hear the gregation and the Friedberg settle- It is very encouraging to notice 
Word of God. We hope that Crooked ment. Bro. H. W. Foltz is the. pains- how influential friends are more and 
Oak may have, before the end of taking compiler of this record and de- morn recognizing this fact with their 
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l.~ THE WACHOVlA MORAVIAN 

TISTICAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER, 1924, OF THE SOUTH
ERN PROVINCE OF THE MORAVIAN CHURCH IN AMERICA. 
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Congregations 

and 

Sunday Schools. 

Advent ........ _. ____ L .. _ ...... ___ 
Bethabara. ________ ....... : ... ____ 
Bethania. _____ ._ .. _ ..... _._ .... _ .. 

Bethania S. S ........ 
Alpha Chapel S. S 
Mizpah S. S .......... 
Olivet S. S ........... 

Spanish Grove S. S .. , 
Bethesda._ ..... __ ........... _ .. ___ 
CarmeL .... ___ ... _ ...... ____ .. _ ... 
Charlotte. __ .. .. ...... _ ....... _._ .. 
Clemmons-Hope ... ____ .. __ .. 

Clemmons S. S ........ 
Hope S. S .... _ ........ _._ 

Friedberg ........... _. __ .. _____ . 
Friedberg S. S ......... 
Enterprise S. S._. __ .. 

Friedland ......... _ ..... _ .. _._. __ . 
Friedland S. S .. ___ .... 
Union Cross S.S ... _ 

Ip __ ...... _ ...... ___ .. Fu 
G reensboro ....................... 
Kernersville __ ._ .......... _._ .. _ 
MaCedOnia. __ .................. ( 
Mayodan .... _ .................. _ . 

Kt'llam S. S .. _ ...... _ .. 
Leaksville S. S ........ 

Moravia. __ ...... _ ............ _ .. _. 
Mount BetheL ... _ .. _ ........ 
New Philadelphia ___ .. _._. 
Oak Grove ..... __ ........ ___ .... 
Providence_ .. _ .... _ ... __ .... _ ... 
Salem CongregatiolL .... 
Home Churcb. .............. _. 
Calvary Churcb._ ...... _. _ .. 
Christ Church .. _ .. __ . __ .. _ .. 
Fairview Church ........... 
Trinity Church ... _ .... _ ..... 
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In process of organization.._ 
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1 
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liberal gifts. The President's House, lars would be as valuable a contribu- the Wachovia Moravian, one for ev- , each issue from the pen of one of our 
the Bahnson Infirmary, the splendid tion as could be made to the Mora- ery Sunday of the year. ministers so that our distant readers 
and costly swimming pool arc all evi- vian cause in the South. This would What has been still more gratify. may have a full Moravian discourse, 
dences of the growing esteem and not be a narrow denomin~tional be- ing is the fact that in several cities although they may live far away from 
admiration in which this college for stowal, but a .real contribution to the , in which they werc used as a help in a ,Moravian Church. 
women is coming to be held. cause of Christian education in the Moravian meetings there are now Mo- Where something should still be 

The time is here when all friends South. ravian services, regularly held, by 
of Salem College should consider the visitin~ or resident ministers. 

needs of ~o great and so representa- THE MORAVIAN SUNDAY SER- But, in view of the desire that a 
tive a Moravian institution, and es· VICES. longer sermon should be furnished, 
peeially .should be thinking of its Many appreciative things have been we are now somewhat changing our 
larger endowment. £aid of the brief sermons which have plan of Sunday Services. With the 

A few more hundred thousand dol- been, f or several years, furnished in next month a sermon will appear in 

desired as thc nucleus. of a meeting 
on each Sunday, it will be found t hat 
various parts of our monthly issue 
could be profitably used in that way. 
The Editors would be glad to give 
special advice with regard to the use 
of parts of the paper in such meet-



ings, if the reader will send a note of 
inqui!ry to Bishop Rondtha\er, 519 
South Church St., Winston-Salem, 
N. C. 

THE WACHOVlA MORA VlAN 

spiritual environment h.e nev~r f1inc.h- 1 That afternoon and night we en
ed. He never spared himself. He ht- joyed listening to Christmas pro
erally. used himself up in his efforts I grams, first at Christ church and then 
to brmg the true Gospel message to t T ··t ·d . t Chri h h . a rmI y an agam a st c urc 
these neglected IndIans of Southern. . 

IN JlEMORIAJrl BRO. DAVID J. California. Unassumingly, uncom- on the rught of the 23rd. 

WOOSLE"l. plainingly, unwearying he simply did l On Chri tmas Day at 3 :30 0 'clock 
Many of our Southern Moravians the ~ork he had undertaken to dO· !was with Rev. Wm. Spaugh, at Oak 

will be grieved to learn of the death He built to a large extent literally Grove for the lovet'east and candle 
of Bro. David J. Woosley in his far- with his own hands two neat and 
away California home the early part most serviceable chapels and he built 
of December. He was a native of the up spiritually souls in the faith of 
Friedberg section, his father was an our and his Lord and Saviour, Jesus 
honored and successful minister of Christ. He now rests from his labors 
our Province and our Brother lived and his worJrs folow him. 
among us until his entrance upon his 

service and brought the Christmas 
message. 

On the night of the 31st attended 
the memorabilia service at the Home 
Church. 

Miles traveled in December 925. 

DR. ROBERT N. WALKER 
OPTOMETRIST 
GILMER BLDG .. 

211o'D FLOOR 
over Hutchins Drug Store 

Practice limited to the EYE. 
No Medical Treatment 

L. B. BRIGlHNSTEIM. 
PLUMBING 

STEAM AND HOT WATER 
HEATING. 

CORBIOE WOBX 

3 

college course. R rt IF' Id Ag t We append two articles from the epo 0 Ie en :-______________________ --: 
columns of The Moravian which show ______________ _ 

For December, 1924. the high regard in which he was held 
by those with whom he served and 
bear testimony too to ·the splendid The special meetings which were 
character of the work which he ac- in progress at Leaksville at the time 
complished. Our sincere Christian of our las~ repor~ conti~ued with 
sympathy is extended to the widow, much bleSSIng untIl the mght of the 
their eight surviving children, the sis- 5th of December. Rev. H. G. Foltz 
ter, 1I'lrs. Pearl Woosley Bishop, and and a number of the Mayodan breth
other near relatives. ren gave valuable service throughout 

The following editorial notice is the week. Rev. James E. Hall and I 
taken from The :Moravian, of Decem- tried to find every Moravian in Leaks
ber 17th: - ville and Spray. We enjoyed visiting 

Bro. Woo~ley, ~on of Samuel and in t heir homes an~ .on Friday ni~ht 
Jane A.. Miller Woo ley was born at had the happy pTivileD'e of formmg 
Friedberg, North Carolina, on Wed- this band i~to a Moravian ~roup w~th 
nesday October 25th 18n. He took th e fu llowlng local commIttee, VIZ: 

the f~l classical ~nd theological William Berrier, Robert Barham and 
course in the Moravian Colleo-e and Harvey ·umbo. Bro. Berrier is super
Theological Seminary, at Bethlehem, I intendent of the Sunday School which I 
Pa., from 1890 to 1896. On Tuesday, has an average attendance of ahout 
June 30th, ~896, he was united in 52. 

HENRY C. SNYDER RUSSELL H. SmES 

SNYDER-SIDES CO. 
Insurance and Real Estate. 

WE WRITE BONDS ·AND ALL KINDS OF CASUALTY, AUTOMO
BILE, FIRE AND LIFE 

INSURANCE 
Wachovia Bank Building Phone 3103 

LISTEN FOLKS! THE FIRST THING 
-- ome people think of when buying plumbing fixtures is-
"how much does it cost." Such folks u uaily wish they had paid 
more attention to the quality of the goods, when, after a li.ttle hard 
usao-e, "cheapness " is exposed as a fraud by ever-increasing re-
pair bills. . 

Plumbing fixtures that are "cheap" are always expen ive in 
the end. Be not deceived by statements to the contrary. 

You 'll save money by buying good fixtures--the only kind 
we sell. 

marriage with Miss Alice V. Hirst, of The brethren H. G. Foltz and Hard 
Bethlehem, Pa. The fruit of this union Reid, of Mayodan, conducted the reg
was eight children, all · of whom, with ular preaching services. 
the mother, survive the father. To It was my privilege to make two HOME PLUMBING AND HEA TING CO. 
them the Church expreses heartfelt visit to Houstonville during the W. 3rd St. E. M. Graham, Mgr. 
sympathy. One of his si ters, Sr. month and I am glad to say that I ~ _____ ~ ____________________ ...: 

Pearl Woosley Bishop, wife of Bro. believe that this new work has a 
Rufus F . Bishop, ' is a InlSSlOnary bright fnture before it. You will ·no- I 

among the Indians of Nicaragua. tice in this i sue of the Wachovia ~========================--===~ 
He was. ordained a Deacon of the Moravian that we ali-eady have 25 in 

Moravian Church, at Bethlehem, Pa., this group where the intere t is grow-
on the Second Sunday after Trinity; ing from week to week. For the next 
June 14th, 1896, by the late Bishop few months Rev. Blum H. Vestal who 
J. Mortimer Levering, and a Presby- is due much of the credit for this new 
ter at Potrero, California, on work will be in charge of this rapidly 
Wednesday, May 17th, 1905, by Bish- gro\ving group. Bro. James E. Hall al-
op J. Taylor Hamilton. so .ha done some good service at this I 

From 1896 to 1901 he served as place. 
missionary among the Indians on the Every time that we go to King we 
Torres Reservation at Martinez, Cali- feel more encouraged over the future 
fornia, and from 1901 to 1922 he had of that wark. At our regular appoint
charge of the work at Rincon, Pech- ment on the 7th of December we 
ange and La Jolla, California, until found that a splendid hall had been 
his heart trouble became so rented for Sunday School and church 
serious that he had to give up his purposes. At the preaching service ·we 
work and he lived in retirement in had the privilege of receiving three 
his own home at Escondido, Cali- new members. 
fornia, until released from all suffer- On the same evening we enjoyed 
ing on Sunday, December 7th. being with Bro. F. W. Grabs at Be-· 

Bro. Woosley may well be called thania and bringing the message. 
one of the missionary heroes of the 'The third Sunday morning at 11 
Moravian Church. ·In the face of ap- 0 'clock we had the privilege of being 
parently insurmountable difficulties with Bro. J. IE. Hall at Macedonia 
and of most discouraging physical and and preaching an Advent sermon. 

FRESH DRUGS 

Are 80 necessary in the ·com!.oandmg tot plescription work 

and at O'HANLON'S you are always assur-
ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES, 

do as thousands of people in Win-

ston-Salem and this seetion are 

doing and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Your Drq Store--JIail orden promptly 1Ulecl. 

---' 
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people, is now alert and excited over and to maintain its!'lf with great ex· "Real Estate and 
CONGREGATION the apparent downfall of their politi· ertion and sacrifice in view of its over· Insurance." 

I cal power in the world. Their cali· I crowded population of forty millions of 
phat has fallen, their boly city of Mec· mostly laboring people within the nar· 

Homes and vacant lots bought, sold 
AS READ BY BISHOP IRONDTHAL- ; ca h·.1s become the prey of con~ending row territory of an island no la;rger and rented . 
• EB. IN HOME MORAVIAN I factions, their leading state which i ~ than the single state of North O.lro· 

CHtJB.CH, DEC. 31ST, 1924. Tur.key, is now limited to a little rn· lina. God bless the country so closely 

IntroductiOn. 
ral country in western Asia and itE kin to us in language, in literature, in 
two great seaports, Constantinople an r religion, in the elements of a J'oint 

What d' th . li t . goo is ere ill S ell.lng to or Smyrna. lie in decay and neglect. In Anglo·Saxon manhood. It is upon the 

fue, Life, Automobile and Live 
Stock Insurance written in strong 
and reliable companies. 

LET US .SERVE YOU. 
reading a year~s Memo~abili~' Its P.llestine they are making a stand frien~y relations of these' two coun. 
greatest value IS that It gives a I against the Jewish invasion of their tries that under God the welfare of Spaugh Realty & 
thougbtful mind '.1 whole impression of Iland ' in Egypt the "ast current of stu· the world depends. Company Ina. 
world conditions, both at home and dent' thought at the great Mohamme. In the rest of the world, on all con
abroad. We can) therefore. at ~he dan universities is lashing itself in tinents, things are going on without 12 1-2 W. Srd St. 
clos~ of a year, the better perceive vain against firm English rule. I.lny -particular change; so we dismiss ' 

Phone 460. 

what the evils are against which we Everywhere the Mohammedans feel our rapid view of world conditions and ••••• ,.,. ••••••••••••••••••• 
must struggle and what the opportuni- I that outwardly speaking they are 9 come to our own dear land. 
ties are for good which we can to- beaten people. Under this sense of The United States. 
gether follow. Thus in our own little humiliation l.'l uch violence and murder The chief event in the past year was r'a ••••••••••••••• ,.,. ••••• ~ 
individual part we can best serve our have taken place but at the same the election of a President. Again thc 
~od and do our soc~l duty in bringing time there is a gre~t hope for '.1 wider stability of a country built upon dem
ill the completed Kmgdom of our Lord introduction of Christianity amongst ocratic principles has been vindicated, 
Jesus Christ. It is only a little place ~hese childre~ of Ishmael for whom in 'a land, which as Abraham Lincoln 
whicb e.ach ?ne of us cnn fill, .but if their father Abraham pra;ed so earn· said, was" Of the people, by the people. 
we do .it faIthfully our God will not estly, " 0, th·J.t Ishmael might live be- for the people. " This great election 
forget It. fore Thee." It is a great crisis fat was wrought in ·perfect peace. So far 

Wor ld Conditions. Christianity in its relations with 8 as we know not a single life was los I 
We begin our survey of world con- whole vast Mohammedan world. amid the excitements of voting by 

ditions with the Far East; with that Little Greece has assumed a new he- nearly thirty millions of people, and 
gifted, 'Proud, energetic and prolific roic role which seems to be lifting it when the result was proclaimed every. 
country, the Empire of Japan. We into a new esteem among the Chris· body acquiesced in it at once with gooi' 
are sorry to have to sta~e that Japan tian nations. She h'.lS received the mil · will 'and peace, even the aspirants fOI 
' is in a ,"ery restless and angr,y statE' lions of fugitives from Asiatic .Turkey office. 
of mlnd, '.1nd especially so against its and 'with the help of western friend God has 
best friend, the United States. The is trying to feed them and care for America in 

again been very good tc 
the harvests of the year

the figures of three staples will gi v~ 
us a sufficient idea of the results of 
God's bounty over all our land-cot. 
ton, about thirteen million bales; 
wheat, nearly nine million bushels; '.lDd 
corn, two billion and a quarter bushels. 

The American people would be saved 
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~ ........... . ............. ~ 
trouble has arisen through the manner them and make them the happy inhab
in which the immigration laws were itants of a greater Greec.e. This littlc 
passed by the last congress. Japan did country deserves the hearty support of 
not object to limitation of its very all Christhn' people in its noble en· 
small immigration into this coun~ry deavor, nor in this line of charity 
and even to the entire ces ation of im- should the Armenians be forgotten. 
migr'.l tion to the United States in the whom the philanthropists of the Near 
CanT e of the next few years, but it is East Society are bringing up into a 
sore and resentful over the manner in new .and regenerated nation- the or· 
",llich Anlerica has in its new law phan children of the massacred f.lthen 

from many a commotion if only immi· .. ,---------------.... 

s~amped the Japanese as an inferior and mothers. 
race. It will take all the patient Cl. Italy and Spain, the two distinctly 
fort of the Christ~=s in both lands to Latin kingdoms of Southern Europe, 
overcome the mischief wbich our can· are having a pretty hard time with 
gress has thus done to the injUJ'Y, both their two dictators, Mussolini in Italy 
of bu jJless and Christian influence in and River'a in Spain. What the out· 
that great country. come will be no one yet knows. 

We look for a moment at China. To With regard to great Russia with its 
judge from newspaper reports China vast population, We can only say that 
is in a state of great turmoil and of it has become an atheistically govern· 
bloody war. The f .1ct of the case ed nation. and th'.lt no nation has evel 
seems to be that a few anlbitious gen· yet succeeded which has set itselt' 
erals are exerclsillg their armie8 against God and His Christ. 

gration could be controlled 50 as to get 
all the desirable people, without the 
burden of the undesirables. This iE 
perhaps the gre'J.test social problem 
that we have, the solution of which 
every citizen whether man or woman. 
should watch ,,>ith the very closest 
care. 

We are thankful to God that with 
all our national fau1ts, in 
mercy, AmeriC'a is still, in 
all the world, "the land 
nity." 

His great 
the eyes of 
of opportu· 

Let us then hasten on to conditions 
in our own state of North Carolina. 

N orth Carolina. 
against each other in ,~idely scattered For Poland we must set a question 
parts of the great empite, but under· mark. Will a nation which has so high 
neath this app:uent turmoil the Chin· an opinion of itself, gallant though i! The New York Times has said this 
ese appear to be living in patient in- is, be 'able to succeed any better in the a.bout the new North Carolina that hae 
dustry as al\\"ays. future than it has done in its checker· come to be: "If ever 'a. common· 

We glance at India. It is a vast ed pastt wealth went in head over heels to 
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country of three hundred millions of The little Slavic nations, coustituted boom and develop itself. that comomn· 
people. The pacifist reformer, Ghandi. after the World's war, are doing th E' wealth is the Old North State. It ie 
h':1s exercised a strange influence over best they can, as is also the humbled a financial. industrial, commercial reo 
this country during the past few years state which around Vienna represente generation." This judgment has beeu 
but the commotions are ceasing anJ what is left of the gre'.lt Austrian Em- accepted cordially by 'J.1l the other 
the beneficient power of England in pire. states of the Union. What are some 
maintaining the ' peace of a cou.ntry The acceptance of what is calleil of tne reasons of this remarkable 
where religions are bitterly hostile to the "Dawes Plan" for the financial change in the condition of a state 
each other, still continues. regeneration of central Europe is al· which years ago was considered as be · 
• As we pass further westward, we ready showing its good effects, both in ing behind in 'almost every form of de
strike tlie great ·.lnd restless current of Germany ~d France. May God use velopmentf The president of the Uni
Mohammedan thonght and life. From it for the ' peace of two great nation~ ted States has, with his usual keenness 
China and India in the east, all the that have fought each other for two 10f vision, given three reasons for this 
way westward, t o where the Atlantic thousand years. marvelous new development of Nortb 
washes the shores of the African coast, We look with the highest sense of Oa~lina: The agricultural ac'tivity 1"'-______________ " 
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the manufacturing progress, and the 000 to $48,?00,000. Seven years ago " clude the R. J. Reynolds Memorial au i leaders of the colored youth in mod · 
development of water power. North Carolina spent $1,000,000 ayear ditorium nor the gifts of land for ern educational and industrial lines. In 

Let us briefly foll ow these three lines. on school maintenance, last year she school a nd r ecreational purposes, es · thls development the city of Winston· 
The population of North OJ.rolina is spent $23,000,000. pecially from the Hanes families,which Salem, through its scbool system, if 

growing very rapidly without any ap- And so it has cowe to pass that in total seventy-five acres. At the tim~ rendering the utmost co·operation with 
preciable increase of immigration from its manufacturing establishments, in of the gift of land and the erection of Slater and is furni!l~ng opportunity 
foreign lands. Outside of the south the value of its lands, and in 'all other the new city high ,scbool thia plant for practice teaching and observation 
the foreign stock in the United Stater .resources which it has, North Caro. and property w';l8 one of the three which combine to give the Slater Nor
at large amounts to nearly one-balf of !ina has multiplied its total wealth by largest public school plants and prop- mal and Industrial School the best ed
tho population. In New York city 76 ten in the last twenty years. It is de· erties in the en tire United Statea. and ucational opportunity of any similal 
per cent of the popul'J.tion is of foreign lightful to notice how every resource by far the largest in the South. Dur- institution for the race, in the sta~e 
stock. In North Carolina the foreign which the state natul'ally has is being ing the past year, the city. sC,hool sys- of North Carolina. 
element is the smallest of any state in developed. The government forestel >em has moved into the following new Statement by .MI>. Lewis Owen reo 
the Union, the native population being h'.1s, for instance, recently given us an buildings: North school, Skyland garding city of Winston-Salem: 
99 3·10 per cent. This native popula· exhibit concerning the forest , lands in Central, South Park and the Four. Twenty miles of hard surf.lCe paved 
tion has increased so rapidly on ac- the state .. I t transpires that North teenth Street sc.hool for colored people. street have been laid during the year. 
count of the remarkable birth l'J.te in Carolina is one of the richest in the During the yen under consideration The contract has been let for the 
North Carolina, wherein it exceeds all Union in timber and that its timbel considerable territory has been annex- sewer purification and disposal plant; 
other states, and the remarkably low growth, despite all waste and formel I'd in Centervillf' and Waughtown and and work has begun on the same, 
death rate, in which it is also around incompetence of handling, is increasing Yiciui fy, \\ith additional IIchool popu- which will involve an expenditure of 
the top of the list. The result is that rather than diminishing. IJJ rge area: Iltir.1I of more than a thousands, which from $300,000 to $400,000. Plans 'are 
we have a homogenous and rapidly in- are now being planted along four lines was prodded for by two white schools. now practicnlly completed for the new 
creasing population. They are all of -the gum tree, the various species of the one in Waughtown and the other city hall, which will be immediately 
the same language and mostly the pine, the yellow poplar, and the oak. in Centerville, taken over by the city: erected upon the property at Main and 
same protestant religion. They know Fire wardens are being appointed and onQ colored school. During the First streets. The aeration system for 
each other better, can talk with one more and more widely to guard ag'J.inst year the school popUlation passed the use in the water plant of Winston· 
a~other t1\e more !tJ.~isfactorily, and destructive conflagrations of timber 11.000 pupil mark. Salem has been contracted for 'and in 
can . labor more vigorously hand in It is estimated that land not profitable Statement by Prof. Atkins, regard- this connection the development of the 
.J-.ond. for any other purpose can be planted ing Slater College: No year in the water system will be brought up to a 

l 'his is l urthermore the case in the in forest trees and ultimately yield 5 history of this institution has seen capacity delivery of approximately six· 
agricult.ural life. In many other states I pe,r c~nt for every Ybar. in which the teen million gallons per day of filtered 
the population streams into the great SOIl h.1s thus been o~cupled . . T~e v~ry such extensive physical development anu aera~ed water. The city m'J.rket 
cities which a re becoming sorely con- contour of the land Itself With Its nv· our additional buildings costing when house is practically completed at an 
g-ested. We have no gre.lt cit ies in ers and streams descending not fu rnished, approxilOately $200,0~O , approximate cost of $400,000. This is 
North Carolina, but a number of smaH. abruptly, but gently from th'e moun· h'J.ve been completed during the year. a community undertaking, the benefits 
er on es, and very many- larger towns tai~s t oward the sea, each of them cap- of ,,;hieh the most Important is the of which will be far-reaching and dis · 
and ,prosperous vill ages, which gives a a~le of almost untold increase of elec- Administrat·ion building and Recrea- tinctly construe~ive ':Wong importani 
1:-etter average chance ~o everybody II tl'lC power, speaks of the wonderfu ' tional hnll combined, erected to take lines of community service, with r 
The rUr'.11 distr icts in -orth Ca.rolina goodness of the Maker of all, in givin!! clue of the work of the normal schoo' large reaction in relation to food pro 
are not de ertcd, ns native people are ~o '-~ native, viO'orous, patriotic peo.pl r and teachers' college. The objective duction in Forsyth county and vicinity 

It ' . h the fifty two thousand square m I of later is a four-year teachers' col- Statement by Dr. R. L. Carlton eu I\'atlllg t em wita ever increaSing . - I or 
good results alld the beautiful new which .colls t itute what We fondly cal~ lege for the tr'.1ining of well !lisciplined health officer, city of Winston·Salem. 

hom es which. one sees along every the "Old - orth State." 
road show how contented and prosper- So we come to speak of our favored 
ous they are. This contentment is the ci ~y of ·Winston·Salem. ' 

more possible on account of the wide Winston-Salem. 
development of hydro-elec trical power Anybody who rides over the city 
80 distributed th'at the little cities and 
even the smaller towns ha~e the same after having noted its increase in 
conveniences of light and water and stately buildings, in greater or sm~ll e r 

churches, in school builclings, and in 
power which New York city or Chicago 
have, and thus enjoy one of the out. magnificent mansions, will come to the 

conclusion that nfter all its chief 
standing advantages of city life, with- 'wealth is in the very great number 0-
out the detriments which afflict a gre'~t modest comfor table homes that have 
metropolis. What hydro-electric pow. 
er does for the country it also does for been built or are now in process of 
the manufacturing interests and thu! buil~ng., The su~urb~ are. l'.1pidly 
we have an Itt' l' growing In every directIOn, and on the a mos con muous me of . . 
factories from the Virginia to thl' JwesRtern sldsde of the. CIty t~e s.tately.R 
South Carol' b d d h . eynol Memonal audItOrIum WIth tna or ers an t e people 't . h' h 
who control th ft ' dIS accompanying jp·eat Ig school ese J.C ones an those .. 
who work' th f h looks down In all Its beauty, upO"n thr 

In em are 0 t e same 
stock th d t populous valIey below. There alway: - ey can un ers and each othel . 
and work togeth 'th 1 . awakens, however, In the p.1sserby r I 

er WI ess strIfe h" workmen w f . b d regret t at .he wIde·hearted and gen' l ere oreign orn an bred erous benefactress, Mrs. Katherine 
- The great development of improv· Reynolds Johnston, has not lived to see 
ed roads has added to the general bene. more of the good which she so nobly 
fit of both town and country. We has instituted. 
caunot give North CJ.rolina's annual For the present flourishing status of 
mileage growth in some of the finest city affairs, we are greatly indebted 
examples of road building in thiE to the accounts which experts h'ave 
country, because our work of- scientific given in regard to certain factors of 
road construc:lon is proceeding wit!J our city program during 1924. 
Buch le3~s and bounds that one scarce- ' Statements by Mr. R. H. Latham reo 
ly has Inven a statistic on the b ' t . . ,;,. . . su Jec g.arding publIc school dev;elopment: In 
before It IS already ',1Dtlquated . M 1924 th thO d b 'd . . ay" e IT on Issue war 

The progress of the school system in passed, amounting to $800,000. The 
Nor~h Carolina is almost unpreceden· 1919 bond issue amounted to $800,000 
ted. The value of the school build · the 1921 bond issue to $1 '100000 mak
~ngs and grounds in North Carolina har ing 'J. total for school p~08e~ in' bond 
1D twenty years gone up from $1,000,· issues of $2,700,000. This does not in· 
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The health work 41 the schools haS !in the giving by the one part affection· 
been developeu to the point of having -ately for the other. The many new 
fifteen f ull time workers, one of them, church edifices a risiug and the othel 
a school physician, . twelve gradu'J.~f improvements a re all contributiolls out 
nurses, one nutrition worker and oue of the pockets of the whole member· 
modern healtJr cru ade leader. Every ship, showing their good will to each 
school, whi te and colored, has a uaiJy other and the desire on the part of aU 
visit frolll a nurse. At the free clin- to benefit the pJ.rticular section in 
ics several thousand s<;hool chilclren which God has placed them and so to 
have during the school yffJ.r received serve the glory of God in the salvation 
free dental trea~ment. This service is of as many souls as our beloved church 
for both white and colored. Many is called to reach. 
persons have been examined in the With the first of June a very impor
tuberculosis clinic and a score or more tant addition w'as made to our provin. 
persons otherwise might have gone 
undiscovered for years. Baby health 
stations every summer teach hundreds 
of mo~hers from 'ill walks of life how 
to keep their babies well. Many hUll
dreu Winston·Salem childrerr have re
ceived protective doses of toxin-anti
toxin to keep them from having diph· 

cial administration in the appointment 
of the Rev. Edgar A. Holton as field 
secretary. The resnlt has already 
been the starting of new congregatiom 
at sevel'J.l places while steps have been 
taken for other extensions in the im· 
mediate fnture. 

The Snnday schools are 'all growing classes, . both within and without our 

and everyone amongst us is happy ill congregations, which carried and sup
other's work. 

We thank God for this blessing anrl ported our Church enterprises. It iH 
ask Hinl to ma.ke us worthy of jt limpossible for them to do in this re

through increased and united en· spect what they did in days gone by. 
deavors. 

Conclllllion. Therefore in order to maintain thc 

Thus we come to the conclusion of work committed to us by God we must 

our year's r ecord in which th(' appeal for assistance to our stronger 
bright jines, th'J.llk God, exceed thl and richer brethren and sisters. We 
dark olles and by which we hope to 
encourage our brothers and sisters in believe, that they will be the more 
doing all the good they can, ' for the ready to help us in the maintenance 
church, for the people, and for the of these undertakings, when they 
Lord, in the hope of being ·able to do know that we are seeking to help our
still better whell they come to the selves in our own home affairs. We 
Kingdom to the beautiful land tha: 

thank you in advance, t hat we may 
ies beyond. 

A LETTER OF THANKS. 

cherish this hope. 

With cordial and grateful greetings 

I am in the name of the 
. theria-a most important procedure . There is an unusual catalogue of From the :Moravian Church in Ger- Executive Board of the Brethren's 

Church in Germany, Typhoid fever now occurs in a very enterprises commenced or completed in many to the :Moravian Church 
slllall number of instances in this city. 1924. Calvary has begun to occupy it~ in America. 
the uecrea e being due to improved Jarge church which in the next year 

. sanitation ·.llld vaccination against tht> will be completed. The same has beel' Dear Brethren and Sisters:-

PAUL JENSEN, 
President . 

disease. Food supplies are closely done by Fa.irview congreg'J.tion, which The Synod 9f the Continental Pro v-

wa~ched. Water supplies receive care- recently has entered into its beautiful ince of the. Moravian Church .met in I W T VOGLER a, SON 
ful attention. Health educational structure and will complete it as soon H nh t S t b f hi 

as circumstances permit. Ardmore err U In ep em er 0 t s year I I 
programs for both adults and children d th d t d th f I 

congregation has been constituted . an among 0 ers a op e e 0 - • • 
are C' .. mied on t hroughout the year. lowing re o]utions:- . Jewelers and Opticians 
The department of health has grown Two "group" centers of membership 
from a small number of employes afew have been organizeu in connection witl, 1. Synod desires to express to our WINSTON-SALEM, N. O. 
years ago to twenty-four full-time and the vigorous work of Trinity church. brethren and sisters in other lands, 
four part-time workers. The parsonage of Friedberg has been especially in Holland, Switzerland, 

W d h . f largely improved. The ·J.mpIe .. and Denmark, England and America its 
e . woul ere n: .... ke mentIon 0 r I s~ately church in the mother congrega . 

1lI0st Important chanty of the commu· . . hearty thanks for the faithful help 
ni ty folithfuJly admipi tered by Mrs tlOn of our mountam work, at Mount with which they so effectively came to 

, . Bethel, has been consecrated. The 
R. M. Payne, the executive secretary b'uld' f M the assistance of our poor member~, 

. . . ." 1 mg 0 our new "ount Airy 
of the Travelers' Ait.l SocIety, whicb ... h' . t b t b . . especially durin!!' the currency infla-. . . . Cuurc IS JUs a on egullung. The ~ 

at onr Ulllon statl?n has durlllg. the beantiful first structure of the ~Iora tion period. 
yen r met ,600 trams and has aSSIsted 

vian church iu Oharlotte in )1:yer~ 2. Synod requests that thi ex-
:I bout 10,000 people, white and color-
ed. Park has been opened for worship . pression of appreciation of the help 

Work in Salisbury is commencing to rendered in the time of need be pub
Doubtless there nre other items of t.l~e shape, as also at Houstonville llished in the Church papers of the 

inter t which could be gathered if KIng and Rural Hall . The par onage ' t . d 
. " coun nes CGncerne . 

space permitted, but the e mu t snf· of Macedollla, whIch means much for \v 
fi e r ejoice to be able to transmit Le to serve as a pictw'e of the con- our extension across the Yadkin, will 
dition and gro\\'th of Winston- alem be completed this year. Kernersville to you, deal' f riends, this vote of 
during :I God-prospered year. We church has made an exten ion and thanks of our Synod and thereby of 
could not, however, c~o e our record most V'.l.luable addition to its present our entire German Province. The help 
withont a reference to the great ana hnjlding. The New Eden building ir Ireceived from America was of 'pecial 
happy changes wlLich are mahi.ng OUI the extreme southeast section of the n:llne to u . Thi help l'elic\~ed many 

alem ollege for Women and it· Wil1s~on-Salem Ileighborhoorl has been a bitter neea and aided in stren"'th-
':l mliated academy for young pupil cO~l~let~d,. and an enlargement of fa- I' ening the bond of love hetwecn "'the 
beautiful without, as jt has been thor- (' ;I:tles Iq III pr:>gress at Advent. diff t P' " th 't d eren rovlllces 0.1. e nI y an 
oughJ.v developed " 'i th in, one or the As has. been said above, all this ha~ between the individual members of I 
few A-class colleges for women ouly ,·'·me; out of the pockets of the mem- I

th 
t U 't 

f th I a I f k . e one grea III y. I o our ou CTII an. II a ew wee E bershlp and h'ol s bcen largely the !'.! I _'. 
we shall . ee the opening of the Bahn· .. ult of the ex~en ion of the circle of Germany ha. now regalled a table 
son 1femorial infirmary, which ha! 'ithe givers to t he Lord. currency. 'We now again have the . 
been added to the great college extcn · AJ 'th th h If t th po sibility of earning and saving. I ong Wl ese ome e or s, ('. . . 
sion moyenlent through the liberality interest in the missions of the ::\1:ora- ThIS then fnrDlshes us WIth the pos-
or" the family, ·.:m d in commemorati oll vian church amongst the heathen ha~e sibility of helping each other. That 
of the faithful med ical service of the been continue'] and developed. Mor!' is what we wish to try to 'do in £0 f!1r 
late Dr. Henry T. Bahnson, for more of our members are going to scn-e ill as the personal needs of individual 
than a generation the physician of the those consecratec1 fields. ~{ore mission- members are concerned, and at least 
institution. 

T.heMoravian Church. 
aries are coming to visit us and in· officially we do not wish to appeal to 
crease our interest in foreign missions lands for help for individuals. 

In view of the detaileu and valuable by their. prese~c~ and their 'J.ddresses. But in another respect we still <10 
=connts which the pastors of the sev· The iorClgn mISSIon work of our prov- d thO hId th t ' f th 
eral affiliated churches will now give ;nce is keeping good even pace with nee IS e p, an a IS or e ' 
we confine ourselves to a general sur. the home interest in church building support of our Chu~ch ent~rprises. 
vey of the condition of the Moravian nd similar enterprises. Germany has become Impovenshed,-
church' in town and country during th(' Bible work is being unitedly pur. esp~cially the middle classes. All their 
past year. It has been in s.ome reo sued, as in the second Friedberg con. savmgs are gone. All small inve t
spects . the most remarkable year ference of the past summer. Brother. ments have vanished. The aged must 
through which the Southern Province hood8 are being formed in various con live on charity. Whoever is able to 
has ever {1lssed. It has been a twelv~ gregations with the central idea of onp work, must begin again at the bot
month of unprecedented liberality, and man working for his brother's soul. tom. But it was just these middle 
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204 W. 4th .St. Phone 1311 
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THE WAOHOVIA MORAVIAN 

REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES well attended and brought us much nected with it did his or her part 
blessing. splendidly. Of particular interest was 

OAK GROVE. 
On Christmas day at 3 :30 p. m., a 

Christmas lovefeast was held. We 
were pleased to have Bro. Edgar A. 
Holton and Mrs. Holton with us. A 
very interesting address on the 
Christmas subject was delivered by 
Bro. Holton. Lighted candles were 
distributed to all .who were present. 
It was the first service of this kind 
ever held at Oak Grove. The atten
dance was good and everybody enjoy
ed the service. 

As we write good progress is be- a special number entitled-" The 
for the large company that a sembled. , ing made on our new annex to tbe Star of Glory," in which two men 
The program was one of unusual ' church. The permanent roof is being and nine girls took part. 
merit, all the children acquitting put on both the old and new parts of On the Last Sunday in the year our 
themselves most creditably, reflecting the building. This roof of asbestos Sunday School was re-organized and 
favorably upon. the faithful efforts shingles is guaranteed to last for one graded, this work being done by Bro. 
of the workers m these Departments. hundred years. Plastering is being Welfare, the superintendent, and the 

The Christmas Eve lovefeasts were done and we hope to use the new Sun- Pastor. We began the New Year in 
very beautiful and largely attended, day School rooms within a few weeks. good shape, and hope to see our 
in spite of rainy weather. The music . school make real progress during 
by choir and orchestra was inspiring. IMMANUEL. 1925. We need more room, and hope 

Another occaslon of Christmas A feature of our Christmas .cele- to remedy this situation during the 
praise came on Sunday night, Decem- bration was the beautiful manner in coming months. 
ber 28th, ! hen the Choir and orches- which the Church was decorated. This Our first communion service of the 
tra under the direction of Bro. J. L. was the work of Bro. Robah Simpson, year was held on the afternoon of 
Kapp, rendered a splendid Cantata in which he was given much assistance the 4th. At this time Virginia Lew
before a crowded church. Many ex- by Miss Connie Pfohl and Bro. Sam ellyn and Frances Wadford were re
pressions of appreciation were given Welfare. A picture of the wise men ceived into the congregation by the 
this fine concert. following the star, and a miniature I rite of Adult Baptism. We again wel-

On Christmas day night the Christ
mas entertainment of the Sunday 
School was given to a church more 
than filled, some having to stand near 
the doors for want of seats. The pro
gram consisted of the usual songs, 
duets, solos and recitations. It was 
splendidly given and very much en
joyed by all. 

During the holidays, our Senior stable with the babe in the manger come them into our midst. 
Christian Endeavor visited the chil- deli",hted everyone, but especially the 
dren's wards of both hospitals with children. TRINITY. 
Christmas ebeer. Our Lovefeast and Candle Service The services of 1924 Christmas 

On Sunday after Christmas the 
treat was given to the school and the 
Pastor and his wife were most agree
bly surprised with a very generous 
pounding of good things to eat, al
mo t filling up the car to its utmost 
('.apacity and for which they were in
ueed most thankful. 

Two of our faithful members were held on . the afternoon of the 21st, were beautifuJIy and effectively con
taken from us by death during th~s was largely attended, and proved to ducted. Splendid exercises were given 
season: Sister Amelia Moore Miller, be one of the best of these occasions at Trinity, New Eden and Pine Chap
on December 24th, and Bro. W. V. we have ever held. Bro. E. J. Heath el. We are beginning the New YC&r 
Hru:tman, on January 2nd, 1925. We was with u , and in hi usual delight- with a hopeful outlook in all three 
agam express !lur deep sympathy to ful manner edified both ch ildren and congregations. 
their loved ones. older people. The unday School Church 'and community were sad

OALVARY. 
The Christmas month brought many 

happy experiences for Calvary and 
some very. sad ones too. 

KERNERSVILLE. 

This year, for the first time, we 
held a eomblnation Cbristmas Love
feast and Candle ervice. It was a 
very happy ocea ion at which many of 

We enjoyed greatly, on the second our f riends were present. An address 
Sunday in Advent, a very able and by the Rev. C. J. Helmich, of Christ 
Scriptural sermon on the S~cond Church was greatly enjoyed. 
Coming of Christ, by Rev. Charles H. Despite the inclemency of the I 
Kegerise. weather on Christmas Eve a full 

On the night of December 16th, the church listened to the children recite 
Calvary congregation completely out- their Christmas piece. A good mu i
witted and surprised the pastor and cal program and a special exercise by 
his family. A meeting of all the melll- ten young ladies added much to the 
bers had been announced which the brightness of the occa ion. Chri t
folks of the parsonage under tood to mas passed off very pleasantly and 
have been called for the purpose of happily in our congregation and 
hearin'" reports on the church build- brought us much blessing. 
ing. The pastor invited those whom Again de pite the weather we had 
he met on the streets personally to be good services on New Year's Eve. The 
present! After a brief devotional ser-, Memorabilia was read at 9 0 'clock 
vice conducted by the Vice-Chairman and the Watch Night Service at 11 :30 
of the Board of Elders and tbe Chair- o'clock. Taking all into consideration 
man of the Board of Trustees, the the attendance at both of these ser· 
pastor's family were asked to come vices was very encouraging. The only 
downstairs where they found the discouraging feature is that aceord
lovefeast kitchen loaded with all man- ing to one of our older and mo t faith
ner of useful and beautiful things fnl members of the band, this was the 
for personal and household use. The first time in thirty-four years to his 
feelings of the four parsonage in- knowledge that the band failed to 
mates can better be imagined than play at the watch service. We regret 
described. The happy event will nev- this break in the line very much. 
er be forgotten by them and this Tne community and congregation 
demonstration of love given by the was saddened by the death on De
congregation leads them to "thank cember 7th, of the little son of Bro. 

Christmas concert held on the Tues- dened by the sudden death of one of 
d.ay before Christmas brought out our much loved members, when on 
more people than our little church December 17th little Marjorie Hege 
could po ibly hold. Everyone con- I was called home. Our sympathy to the 

MERCHANDISE THAT MERITS OONFIDENCE 

The On the Tag Is The Price 
Price You Must Pay 

.. BUT YOU HAVE THE SATISFAC· 
TION OF KNOWING TDA T NOBODY 
ELSE COULD HAVE BOUGHT IT FOR 
LESS • • • 

• • • • . . .. 
Lot of merchants profess to operate -trictly on the 
one price basis-but froin what we've learned, a clev
er woman can always" get something off" if she. con
tends for it. The cleverer she is and the stronger she 
contends the more reduction he gets. But in the 
end. he ' docsn 't know but what . he paid too much. 
Not'hin .... like that at The Ideal. The price is fixed at 
its lowest possible level and nobody can buy it for a 
penny less. 

If the market tumbles our prices do likewise, but 
everybody gets the benefit-qot a favored few. 

• 
• • 

FINAL REDUCTIONS ON ALL WINTER 
COATS AND DRESSES 

A very fine Christmas concert by heartfelt sympathies t~ the bereaved I 
the Beginners and Primary Depart- parents. 

MAIL 
ORDERS 
FILLED 

PROMPTLY 

WHERE 
QUALITY 

NEVER 
VARIES. I 

God and take courage. J' and Sr. H. B. Vance. We extend our I I 
ments of the Sunday School was held The New Year started au piciou ly I 
on Sunday night, December 21st. The for us on January 4th. The com-, 

; lower "auditorium -rpraved too small munion service in the morning wa~ ~=============================~ 
C.1I321-Best Store·--C.II· 380 
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bereaved 
friend~. 

cirele of relatives and hymn, "Count your bles logs, 
what God bath done." 

ee The ad feature of the Yuletide : for their entertainment. At the close 
was the serious illnes~ and subsequent of this service the treat which Fair
death of our faithful member and view still gives was ili tributed. 

MYERS PARK MORAVIAN 
CHURCH. 

CHRIST CHURCH. dder, Br. Wm. T. Thoma.'. We miss The Christmas Eve lovefeast and 

During thi month the Sunday 
The Worker:>' Lovefeast at the him at every service. 

Home Church on the first Sunday o£ A goodly company of folks attend
the month was attended by rcpresen- cd the services on the first Sunday 
tatives of Christ Church, who were morning to hear the memorabilia, to 
glad to fellowship with the large partake of the Holy Communion and 
rroup of workers from the , other to attend the church council. The 

candle service was held at 6 p. m. 
The attendance was very good in 
spite pf the unfavorable weather. Two 
little children were baptized. The Rev. 
Carl Helmich, pastor of Christ church, 
made the address. The Rev. Geo. R. 

School bas carried on a very active 
camJJaign for additional chairs for 
the church auditorium, with the re
sult that we have pIa 'ed 78 additional 
chairs in the church. 18 of these are 
small primary department chairs. 
Our seating capacity is now- 190. The 
Ladies Aid Society has worked in con
junction with the unday School in 
this effort, and at their monthly meet
ing on the 11th turned in $137 for 
the past month. 

churches of Salem Congregation and brethren E. L. Lineback and E. L. Heath also took part in the service. 
to gain inspiration for the particular Morgan were elected elders. The Th b t Ch . t ere was u one rIS mas en-
phase of the church life with which brethren P. L. Hunt, W. J. Masten, t t' t thO th B . 

J S Y 
er amme.n .1S year as e egm-

each is intimately associated. . . oung and J. V. Huff were elect- d P . D tin t 
ed trustees. ners .an ~mary epar. en s were 

On Sunday afternoon, the 14th, the . . . combmed With the mam school. 
pastor, assisted by Bro. J. K. Pfohl , Should the remammg Sundays of Th h th d tt d oug ere was a goo a en ance 
conducted the funeral service of Sr. the year pattern affer the first one th 1 f II B ' h . ere was amp e room or a. IS op 
Sara Jane Collins, who went to be we shall have a wonderful record in R dth I t 'th d 

'l'he Myers Park Boy Scout Troop 
which has been formed .at this church 
under the leadership of Dr. C. C. 
Phillips and Mr. Geoffrey Brown is 
holding regular meetings with a grow
ing membership. 

'th th Lo d F 'd D b attendance when the year draws to on n er was prp.sen WI us an 
WI e r on rl ny, ecem er made the address. 
12th. a close. 

The mo_t beautiful ervice of the 

The infant daughter of Bro. and 
Sr. R. W. Niel$on was presented to 
the Lord in baptism at tbe morning 
5ervice on the 21st, being give.n the 
name of Mary Alice. At four p. m. 

year was held on the afternoon of the primary department of the Sun. 
Sunday the 20th, the Candle ~ve- day School presented a varied and 
feast. The churcb had been beautlful- well rendered Christmas program. 
Iy decorated by the brethren, R . • l. 

On Tuesday, the 23rd, the Junior, 
Swaim, J. H. Spraker, and C. L. Kor- Intermeiliate and Senior Christma. 
ner, ,nth the MOl'avian Christmas 

concert was excellently given to the 
enjoyment of a large auilience. 

FULP. 
The Sunday School had a good pro

gram for its Christlnas entertainment 
under the direction of the superin
tendent, Bro. Chas. H . Marshall, and 
Airs. C. C. Fussell. A big treat was 
al.so given to every member. 

It was decided to continue the Sun
day School straight through the win-j 
ter. Weare looking to brother Isaac 
Zimmerman and Capt. Gerry to keep 
the sehool a-going until brother Mar
~ hall is able to be present every Sun
day. 

FAIRVIEW. 

Star as the center. As there were two 
large Chri tma concerts on the same 
afternoon, we did not expect a very 
large attendance, but were happily 
di appointed by a congregation gath
ering which completely filled the 
chuTch in pite of the very inclement 
weather. This was our first Christmas 

On December 25th, at 11 :00 a. m., 
the Christmas liturgy was prayed and 
the Christmas sermon prcached. Tbe 
response given in attendance upon 
this service was gratifying and en-

. The month of December wa~ a couragmg. . 

lovefeast in the new church . 
. month 'pent in the new church. All I 

The Lovefeast and Candle ServlCe th 1 S d . h Id 

On the following Tue day evening, 
at ., :45, the Iinday chool pre ented 
the imnual entertainment. The weath
er was very rough with the result that 
the audience was not as lorge as it 
would h~ve been otherwi e. However 
thi did not detract from the quality 
of the program which had been pre
pared under the direction of Mrs. J. 
H. Spraker, the • unday School pian
ist. After a brief program of Christ
mas carols and recitations, the lights 
in the church were dimmed and a tab-

. e r egu ar un ay servICes were e 
was hel~ at ~ p. m., on Sunday,. the there, Sunday School r ehearsals, the 
28th, With Blsbop Rondthaler brmg- Chri tmas Eve lovefcast and candle 
ing a wbole-souled Chri tmas me sage service, the Sunda~ School entertain
which to an appreciative congregation 
of over 400. 

During the Christmas sea::on the 
postor had the privilege of deliverin<> 
the address at three lovefea ts and 
candle services, namely, K erner 'ville 
Fairview and Bethabara and also, to· 
gether with about 30 members of 
Christ church, enjoying thoroughly 
tbe Christlnas exercise at Hope 
cburch. leau of the Nativity Fas presented in 

a very beautiful lIlanner. The service 
clo-ed with inging the Doxology, and FRIES MEMORIAL. 
Benediction by the Pastor. Immeili- The Christmas lovefeast and can· 

. ately thereafter curtains were drawn dIe Eervice was well attended, in fact 
re~ealing a large Christmas tree dec- it was the largest attendance we have 

ment and a wedding. 
On each Sunday special programs 

were arranged and different ones were 
invited to speak. On Sunday, Decem
I~er 7th, Bi hop Edwin Greider 
preached the ermon at night. Mr. I 
Oeo. W. Fisher, General Secretary of 
the Y. M:. C. A. spoke on the night 
vf the 14th. The mis ionary pa. tor, 
Rev. Geo. R. Heath preached the ser
mon the morning of the 28th. They 
were all very much appreciated and 
helped us to adjust ourselves to the 
new church. 

The morning of the 21s't, was given 
to the Sunday School in preparation 

On Christmas Day the pastor bap-

FiDERAi: 
.lIue Pennant 

Cord 
Truly a tire of highest quality 
and EXTRA SERVICE. 

It's a real pleasure to recom
mend and sell it. We back it 
with our personal guacanty. 
AOO the price is risht. 

Carolina 
Vulcanizing Co. 

207 N. MaiD at. Phone UM. 

S.A. PFAFF.~u . 

orated and lighted. Santa Claus then had at such an occasion. The address ~==============~~;=~~========~~ 
made his appearance to the great de- of the evening was made by Bishop ~ 
light of the children and ilistributed E. C. Greider, who brought a message 
gifts. filled with the Christlnas spirit. 

The closing service of the year was On Christmas Eve two choirs sang 
held on the evening · of the 31st at "Silent Night" as a carol for our 
7 :45. At this service a brief memora- people ill East Winston and Cameron 
bilia of the local congregation was Park. We bope to make tbis a perma
read by the pastor, and each one pres- nent feature in our Christmas pro
ent drew a scripture text for the new gram. 
year, ~hich was then read aloud. Rev. Guido Grossman preached a 

At this the close of the year 1924 splenilid missionary sermon to us the 
when we in retrospect consider the last Sunday of the year. He is to de
past year, we cannot refrain from , liver an illustrated lecture on Nica
echoing the words of that old gospel ragua the third Sunday in January. 

COAL 
Buy your Winter Coal Now. Profit by last 

winter' a experience 

J. R. THOMAS On Southbound R . R. Academy St. 
Phone 7S , 
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tized at the home of Mrs. J. A. South
ern, three children of Bro. and Sr. 
T. H. and Addie Conrad Fulcher. 

The child of Bro. and Sr. Walter 
K. and Treva K. Knott Frazier was 
baptized at the morning service, De
~ember 28th. At thi service our mis-

services are held and we are fast es
tablishing Moravian customs and us
ages, our attendance at church ser
vice has more than doubled during 
the year, for Mt. Bethel, it has been 
a banner year. 

sionary pastor and his wife, the Rev. WILLOW HILL. 
G. R. Heath and Mrs. Heath were Much work has also been done in 
formally received as comIIiunicant this' community, thirty-one preaching 
members of Fairview. Bro. Health services and ten other meetings have 
also preached the sermon. At this ser- been held for this church, ninety vis
vice he exhibited a copy of the manu- its were made in the community. 
script of the New Testament for the The people have also done their 
Indians of Nicaragua and ' adjacent part toward the building of the new 
territory which great work he has Mt. Bethel church besides contribut
just completed and is now seeing it ing $169 to other causes. We had 
through the press. At night the per- fourteen baptisms, received three 
sonals were communicated. There are from other denominations making a 
464 communicants.in connection with total of seventeen, we lost four by 
Fairview. death, and dropped six who should 

There has been paid in on the mis- have been dropped years ago. This 
sionary pastor's . salary for 1924 gives a net gain of seven, which ought 
$806.99 to be thirteen, both lists are now nol'-

On Saturday at 7 :30 p. m., Decem- mal. 

nine other meeting::; held, seventeen 
funerals and eight marriags ceremo
nies were performed, three hundred 
and ten visits were made, and traveled 
over seven thousand miles :without 
missing a single meal unless it was 
where I could not reach it. Truly the 
Lord has been good to us during the 
year 1924. 

BETHANIA. 
During the month the jubilee birth

day of Bro. C. H. Griffith in Bethania 
was ceJebrated by a good number of 
relatives and friends from the village 
and places outside. 

Again, as in the opening of the 
Christmas season a year ago, we gath
ered in the decorated church, this 
year on the 22nd, for the funeral of 
Bro. Clarence Lash, whose departure 
at a rather early time in life made a 
very serious impression. Rev. G. L. 
Curry, pastor of the bereaved com
panion, took part in the services. 

ber 27th, 1924, a very pretty wedding The Sunday Schools at both places 
was solemnized in the new church have been above the average with W. 
when Miss Ida Cleo Hopkins became M. Ayers and Miss Ida Guynn super
the bride of Mr. Lloyd Se.aly. It was intendents. Christmas services at 
the first wedding in the new church. both places ~ere fine and we did not 

The Ladies' Aid Society met at the see or hear on the road or anywhere 
bome of Mrs. H. W. Faust on the 4th else, a single person under the influ
and the Women's Missio'nary Society ence of liquor. The quietest Christ
~n the 11th at the home of Mrs. Sam- mas ever known in the mountains, was 
uel Whicker as the guests of Mrs. the remark heard on all sides. 
Whicker and Mrs. Loyd Putnam. 

The attendance on Christmas Eve 
was good, considering the rainy state 
of weather, but quite a number of fa
miliar faces were missing. Along with I 
the regular features of the evening 
the young folks department of the 
Sunday School pleased their friends 
with their Scripture response to the 
pastor's Scripture reading and with 
their special Hosanna song. A bright 
Christmas service was held on the 

CROOKED OAK. night of the 28th, when the band led 
!tIT. BETHEL. Seven sermons preached and ten in the singing and furnished some vo-

Thirty-two preaching services and days given to this work, also forty cal selection . Again the young folks 
twenty-two committee meetings of visits have been made and while "Jot department ga\' e a wng. 
~ne kind or another were held for this much ~eems to have been accompli :>h- , The weather on New Year's Eve 
-congregation during the year 1924. ed we are g~tting a start and -hope was even wetter than Christmas Eve, 

Seventy-two days was given as la- for better things this year. A few and the increasing blowing rain just 
bor on the new church or on the farm, baptisms and an organ are about aU before dark kept many away. The at
also eighty-two pastoral visits were the visible means of progress over last tendance of 123 spoke well for the 
made and we are more than ten thou- year. occasion, for wbich hundreds would 
sand dollars, better off at the end of Bro. Alfred Dawson has labored have come at a favorable time, Love
the year than we were at the begin, faithfully at this place all the year feast supplies were so abundant that 
ning. holding Sunday School and preaching both cake and coffee were served 

The church has been completed, for them every Sunday, and we feel twice, with a good lot of cakes re
furnished and paid for, at a cost ex- we are in much closer touch with this I maining over. The fun order of ser
~eeding 12 thousand dollars, improve- work than we were last ye!l:.r this time. I vices was carried out to the last. 
'ments have been made on the f:li'rn, A matter of new interest took the 
~OO fruit trees have been planted, !tIT. AIRY, attention of the memoraliblia as the 
wire fencing for pasture and thickets Twenty-six sermons have been statistics of the new group of King 
bave been cleared up, so that $250 in preached in this town in the differ- members were presented, and the ori
money has been spent besides mucl. ent churches, sixty-seven other meet- gin and development of that field 
labor on the farm, for many yeaTS it ings have been held and attended, were read. 

I 
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THE GIFT SH()P 
offers i£igh class, dependable mer
chandise of the Jeweler's line, in the 
newest, and most artistic designs. 

Gifts for one and all at any season 
of the year and any occasion. Alto 
the correct and scientific fitting of 
glasses, by the most up-to-date meth
ods. 

THE GIFI' SHOP 
w. E. Lineback, Prop., 

Jewelers and Optometrists 

428 N. Liberty Street, 
Winston·Salem, North Carolina. 

W.Morganroth 
Florist 

118 W. 4th Street 
Winston-Salem 

PERSONAL ATTENTION TO 

EVERY ORDER. 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 
& SON3 

Phone 53 

THE DRUG STORE 
OF SERVICE 
-EXPERT PHARMACISTS, 
-PURE DRUGS, 
-PATENT MEDICINES, 
-RUBBER GOODS, 
-TOILET ARTICLES, 
-WHITMAN'S CANDIES, 
-CIGARS AND CIGARETTES, 
-HIGH GRADE STATIONERY,· 
-MODERl'< FOUXTAI:-1. 
, 'More Than Half a. Cent1lr7 a 

Prescription Drug Store." 

Hopkins-Landquist 
Company 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
has been skinned of everything re- also have made one hundred and eight The Bucket Brigade, conducted at 
movable, and we are trying to bring visits and much hard preparatory Rural Hall hy the Ladies Auxiliary, 
i.t back to normal conditions. Neither work has been done and while the re- =====~========~===============~ 
has the spirit~l life been neglected suIts have not bee~ what they ought 
a~ we hav~ ha~ fifty-two adult bap- to have been, yet we have made pro
tlsms and recelved four from other !n'ess. A lot has been ' purchased and 
denominations making 'a gross addi- Mt. Airy people have paid five hun
tion of fifty-six members. We lost by dred and forty-seven dollars on this 
death seven and dropped twelve, all lot and have subscribed more than 
-of whom should have been dropped four thousand dollars to the work in 
years ago, which gave us a net in- Mt. Airy. 
-crease of thirty-seven communicant In money more than twelve thou
members which ought to be forty- sand dollars have been added to 
nine according to the present pastor- church values, sixty-six souls to its 
ate. communicant membership, ninety-six 

Regular lovefeasts and communion sermons have been prea~hed, ninety-

The Best is Alwa)'B the Cheapest. 

35c per pound-We fl1l Parcel Post orders prompt17. 

C. D. KENNY CO. 
COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, BAKING POWDER. 

In answering ad. please mention the Wachovia 
Moravian 
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The church was beautifully and ar
tistically decorated for the Christmas 
season, with the native cedar trees 
and holly. 

was brought to a successful clo e on 
Saturday night, December 27th, with 
a large number attending and a very 
gratifying financial result obtained. 
The members of that active band of A beautiful church wedding took 
ladies are due high commendation for place Saturday night at 8 o'clock, 
their faith and activity. December 20th, when Miss Ruth Cog

gins became the bride of Carl A. Man-
OLIVET CHAPEL. ning. The ceremony was performed 

The effect of the new road was by the pastor, assisted by Bro. John 
plainly seen again in the congrega- F. McCuiston. 
tion that filled the house for . the The Christmas lovefeast and holy 
Christmas Day lovefeast and candle communion was enjoyed Christmas 
service. An orchestra of five pieces Sunday. An offering was gathered for 
accompanied the piano in leading the Foreign Missions. The illustrated lec-

, FRES,H CUT FLOWERS, 

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMING 
PLANTS, 

ARTISTIC FUNERAL DE
SIGNS. 

WEST SALEM 
GREENHOUSES 

W. C. and R. E. GRUNERT, Props. 

612 South Poplar Street. 
Phone 160. 

singing. The Sunday School gave sev- ture, "The Other Wise-man," hy - ---
eral good vocal selections. Spanish Henry Van Dyke, was given Sunday the evening of the 8th a most enthus- of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Hays 16 persons 
Grove gave its Christmas entertain- night, December 21st. iastic and profitable Brotherhood was met with the ministers, Edgar A. Hol
ment on the night of the 26th. The Sunday School program was held. The Brotherhood now numbers ton, Field Agent of the Southern 

rendered Christmas Eve before a ten members. Province, Blum H. Vestal, Evangelist, 
MIZPAH CHAPEL. large audience. The celebrated candle I The regular monthly meeting of the land James E. Hall and proceeded, af-

The repetition of the Christmas service was held at the close of the ,' woman. 's . Auxiliary was held a.t the ~er 5 additional members ~ere taken 
Cantata-The Search For a King- program. The C. E. Society held their home of Mrs. Walter B. Martm on mto the church to orgaruze by the 
was even better than last year. With Christmas prayer meeting, .Christmas Friday night, of the 25th. election of a local church committee: 
the fine weather on Sunday, the 28th, morning at 6 o'clock at the church. We wer~ glad to have with us on The brethren elected were L. Ellis 
the house was packed and overflow- Brother G. Grossman was with us Sund~y ni~h~, of the 14th, Bro. Guido I Hays, Th?ma~ S. Creason and Noah 
ing in the eager desire to hear and twice during the month, on the 'first Grossman. His talk on the mission E. Goodwm. Smce that date the breth
see the different parts of the interest- Sunday of the month he preached for work was well received and we feel ;ren Hall .and Vestal have taken 11 
ing production. I the pastor, who preached the anniver- will increase the mission interest into the church membership, bring-

I 
sary missionary sermon at the Enter- among our people. ing the tot'al of charter members up 

ALPHA CHAPEL. prise 'Moravian church, ana then Bro. Sunday, the 21st, was a busy day to 25. 
We had to be left out of the Christ- ! Gros man delivered an illustrated lec- with us. During the Sunday School 1 The first Christmas. service was 

mas program on account of much ture on the work in Nicaragua the period, officers for another year were held with this new congregation in 
sickness prevailing. A lovefeast had last Sunday night of the month, be- elected. Following the morning the public schoolhouse on Christmas 
been planned for Christmas Day fore a large and appreciative audi- preaching ervice a short church Day at two p. m., by the brethren 
night. Tbe Sunday School has brayely ence. . council was held to elect the church Hall and Vestal. The school room was 
kept it elf going all through ihe yell1'. The new community building is committee for another year. In the completely filled by an interested and 

nearing completion, and promises to afternoon the pastor journeyed to appreciative audience of 80 people. 
UNION CROSS.. be a very u eful building. Moravia and united ~n m~age Mr., Bro. Hall presided and preached the 

We had fine weather and Just as The first "Watch Night" meeting Robert West and Miss Lillian lone Christmas sermon. Bro. Vestal also 
good a time as the weather at the eyer held at Advent, began at ten I Coble. At night the primary depart- spoke ana offered prayer. Candles 
annual loyefea t held Sunday, the o'clock ,and continued until after ment rendered their Chpstmas pro- were then di tributed to eyerybody 
28th, after a sermon by the pastor. midnight. The service opened with the I gram, concluding it with a candle ser- present and the significance of the 
The congregation was large and . ap- loyefeast service, after which each vice. The Christmas program of the candle service was explained. Then. 
preciatiye. A fine impression was left. one drew a text from the Daily Text main Sunday School was given on Bro. Noah E. Goodwin arose and ask-
A good number of Texi Books were Book for the New Year. The Advent CiJriRtmas Eve. ed to say a word. With much feeling 
taken. Quartette and the Carter twins fur- I and in a very appropriate manner, he 

nished special music at this meeting. HOUSTONVILLE. 
ADVENT. The Advent church band announced I Located in the northeast corner of 

The month of December was a busy the opening of the service and the Iredell county, 40 miles west of Win-
one, yet a merry one, filled with dawn of the New Year. ! ston-Salem, 20 miles north of States-
major and minor activities. On Tues- ville and 20 miles south of Elkin, on 
day night, December 2nd, some 30 MAYODAN. State highway No. 26 now being pav-
members of the Sunday chool at- Along with the Brn. Holton and ed from Statesville to Elkin. The be-
tended the. Sunday School Rally of Hall, we spent the first week in ' De- ginning of tliis work was not optimis
the towDship, at the Old Hope Mora- cember in a series of meetings at tic. The first sentiments expressed in 
vian church. Leaksville. The meetings proved to the community for the establishment 

The monthly meeting of the Ladies be a great blessing, and on Friday of a Moravian church somewhere in 
Aid Society wa held at the home of night, of the 5th, a group numbering North Iredell were uttered 5 years 
Mrs. B. C . .Snyder with a large at- 13 was organized. Two. new members, ago last August. -Various visits of 
tendance. The ~embe.rs wrapped the Bro. R. M. Barham and Bro. Andrew I Moravian ministers !nto that part of 
waxen tlipers WIth tI sue paper for Collins, were received into the church Iredell county and the constant fos
the Christmas service. They al~o gave and likewise became members of this tering influence of Bro. Blum H. Ves
Miss Ruth Coggins a ' shower of use- group. tal, who for 10 years has been preac~-
ful gifts with their hearty congratu- The work at Kallam has been very ing in Davie, Iredell and Yadkin 
lations. encouraging. The pastor preached at counties with great acceptanc.e, con-

The Baraca class entertained the this place on the 1st Sunday after- tinued from year to year to stunulate 
Philathea. class at their quarterly noon and Bro. Reid kept his appoint- the sentiments origlna~y expressed 
'meeting held at the church Saturday ment the 3rd Sunday afternoon. On until the goal was. reached and a con
night, Decembe.r 13th. The meeting the evening of the 23rd the first gregation of 25 members has been 01'

opened with a lovefeast service, after Christmas program at this place was ganized and a committee elected to 
which Bro. H. B. Johnson gave a very given. manage their affairs. 
helpful and in piring talk to the With us at the home base (Mayo- On Wednesday evening, December 
young people. . ~n~ tp,e~o ... nt~ \;as a busy One. qn 13rd, 1924, at .7 :~O o.'clo~k ~n .t~e .h·~~e 

:: 

You will enjoy your next 
visit to Winston-Salem if 
you stop at the ROBERT 
E. LEE HOTEL. Special 
attention to "Back Home" 
guests. Wire for reserva
tion in advance of your 
visit. 

ROBERT E. LEE 
HOTEL 

Wj.Ds~on-Sa1e~, N. C. 

: 
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spoke of his delight . and profit from piano. ¥rs. Lee Earnhardt had the the Sundav School record shows: I Moravian churches. 
the meeting and suggested teaching musical program in hand and had Cradle Roll, 88; Beginners, 72; Pri- Twice during the month we were 
the children a candle song 'belore the drilled the ' cho,ll: composed of Mrs. mary, 134; HODle Department, 156; called upon to assist in funerals 
next Christmas. Bro. Thomas S. CreO:: S. P. Fowler, Miss Myrtle Parker, Main School, 578; total 968. 80 Offi- where the departed ones were closely 
son then arose and suggested an of- Miss Lolita Parker, Mr. Roy Siru- cers and Teachers; 888 Scholars. To- related to members of our congrega
fering for the preachers and superin- mons and Mr. Harold Blackwelder. tal 1,479. The Home Church has 1,221 tion. First in the funeral of Silba 
tended the passing of the hat. Then Many Christmas hymns were used in communicant members. Ray, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
finally a generous supply of candy the service and the choir sang several Raymond Miller, of Clemmons, with 
leomed up and every one in the audi- beautiful and appropriate anthems. NEW PHILADELPHIA. the funeral and burial at New Phila-
ence was treated to a goodly number First the lovefeast was served. Dr. Conducted the regular services on delphia and second in the funeral of 
()f sticks and the children each a James Pfaff, Mr. Sidney FoltZ', Miss the second and fourth Sundays. Bro. Elisha Bodenbammer, of Fried-
-double portion. All the people present Estelle Yarborough and Miss Inez On the 24th, through a steady rain, berg. 
were delighted with the service and Hartley served the congregation. The carried Bishop Rondthaler to the lov.e- Bro. Frank Transou, the faithful 
went away in a very happy frame of pastor 's address was made while the feast and candle service which was superintendent of the Sunday School 
mind. choir was served. Then followed the held at 11 o'clock. Our people greatly during the last twelve months has 

Bro. Blum H. Vestal has been ap- candle service. Everybody received a appreciated the presence of Bishop resigned and Bro. Wiley Shields has 
pointed temporary pastor of this candle. Mrs. Earnhardt then sang the Rondthaler on this rough day and lis- been appointed in his place. 
church and we may e~ect the work I solo part of "Morning Star" and the tened with unusual delight to his l 

to widen out into other fields. choir responding. The pastor closed Chirstmas message. On the other hand BETlIABARA. 
the service with a few words upon the presence of 117 people greatly On the 14th had the privilege of 

WACHOVIA ARBOR. the significance of the candle service. encouraged our beloved Bishop. being in the Sunday School and teach-
The Ladies Aid Society had a good Many of the friends present express- The church was beautifully decor- ing a class as well as preaching at 

meeting on Thursday night, December ed their delight at having been with ated. Seldom have we listened to a the 11 o'clock service. 
11th, with Mrs. R. S. Miller. us. If you had gone down stairs you better prepared program than was On Christmas Eve at 7:30 o'clock 

The Christmas meeting on Christ- would have found two bUllY men in given by the Sunday School on Christ- attended the 10vefeBSt and candle ser
mas Eve at 7 :30 was a combination of the persons of the Brn. L N. Ayers mas night. vice. Although it was a very rough 
Sunday School and lovefeast service. and J. B. Yarborough who ~ere man- On the night of the 30th met with evening there was a good audience 
The Sunday School children under the aging things in the kitchen and saw the New Philadelphia committee to and the address by Rev. Carl Hel
direction of Mrs. R. S. Miller had pre- I to it t~at buns and co~ee and candles plan for work in the new year. We mich was much appreciated. by all. 
pa~ed .a short. program. of songs and I,:ere m. perfect readmess when the feel that . this has been a good year Faithful workers had tastefully dec-
recltations which was mcely rendered. bme arnved to serve them. in the congregation even though we orated the church. 
Then followed the lovefeast which I _ have had many losses. Most of those On the night of the 4th Sunday a 
had been prepared and was served by- HOME CHURCH. who have left us have gone into other well prepared program was given by 
-the Brn. Fox and Eugene Boose. Af- The last month of the old year al- I 

ter the lovefeast the candles were dis
tributed and the children sang 
., Shine Out For Jesus." Addresses 
were made by the Sun'day School 
Superintendent and Bro. Bernard 
Wurreschke and the pastor. 

MACEDONIA. 
The Ladies Aid held their month

ly mfieting on Saturday afternoo~ at 
'2 o'clock at the church on December 
13th. It was a very encouraging meet
ing. 

Sunday, the 14th, Bro. Blum H. 
V e~tal was at Macedonia and preach
,ed the sermon. On the following Sun
day Bro. Edgar A. Holton was with 
us and preached on the Advent theme. 
Both brethren greatly relieved the 
pastor who was suffering from hoarse
ne s. On Sunday, December 21st, Bro. 
and Sr. Joel Sheek, of Cooleemee 
were received into the church. The 
Christmas sermon was preached on 
Christmas Day and the Sunday School 
-treat and Christmas candles were dis-
-tributed. 

SALISBURY-SPENCER. 
A delightful Christmas meeting was 

beld -ill the Sunday School room of 
. "the First Methodist church in Salis

bury on Sunday afternoon at three 
' 0 'clock on the 28th of December. 
'There were 85 members and friends 
present. 

As an introduction to the service it 
was our privilege to baptize Mi<;s 
Inez Hartley who became a member 
of the Home Church in Winston-Sa-

lem.- Mis~ Almed~ Parke~ was at the 

ways a busy one, was made the more 
so this year by reason of many spe
cial features which foound place in 
our congregational life and service. 

The Workers Lovefeast on the first 
Sunday was one of the most largely 
attended and inspirational that we 
have ever held and its value in the 
life of the whole congregation is sure 
to be felt during the coming year. 

The second Sunday of the month 
brought us the joy of receiving seven 
adult persons into church member
ship and by so doing coming into fel
lowship with three more families. 

The liturgical services for the Ad
vent season were used with evident 
blessing in the service and the worth 
of the new hy"mnal wa again proven. 
Special musical programs were also , 
provided for each Sunday and atten- I 

dances were large. 
There was more than the usual 

blessing in the Christmas services and 
the three Christmas entertainments 
were happy and successful occasions. 

The Woman's Auxiliary again ren
dered a fine service in tending to each 
non-resident member a Christmas can
dle with the "Merry Christmas" 
wishes of the church . 

Twenty-five needy families of the 
cOlJllllunity were carried Christmas 
cheer and comfort by as many classes 
and departments of the Sunday 
Schpol. 

The year brought us encouraging 
increase in all lines of endeavor for 
which we are profoundly grateful. 

There were receptions to the num
ber of 76 with net increase of 40, and 

We can equip your home or farm with elec
tric lights and running water. 

,avers. 
You cannot afford to be without these conveniences and labor 

Cushman and Stover Electric Plants $325.00 up. 
Duro and Milwaukee Fresh Water Systems $125.00 up. 
See or write us for prices. 

CLINARD ELECTRIC COMPANY 
223 NORTH MAIN STREET WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

You lay Build a Home But Once 
Come to us for your Building material 

ORINOCO SUPPLY CO. 
Winston-Salem., N. C. 
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the Sunday School In our audience as assistant. Through the efforts of 
were two distinguished visitors who the Philathea and Baraca classes a 
lived here more than 50 years ago, lantern has been purchased for Fried
Mr_ C. O. Beasley, a lawyer, from berg and we hope to have many inter
Philadelphia, and Rev. H. V. Roming- esting and helpful evenings with the 
er, of the State of Washington. Each pictures. The Ladies Aid has placed a 
was called upon for a brief address big commodious cupboard in the so
and responded in an interesting and cial room in which to care for the 
helpful way. These brethren are kins- equipment of the kitchen and social 
men of Bro. Albert Hauser who in room. 

ed the pastor in the service. I Sunday afternoon the 21st. The Sun-
Clyde Hoffman, an attendant of the I day School had been well trained by 

Friedberg S. S., was called home after our Musical Director, Bro. Hugh L. 
a long illness of typhoid pneumonia. Ross, and rendered a beautiful pro
The burial was in the Muddy Creek gram of Christmas songs and recita
graveyard. tions_ The meeting was closed with 

their honor has entertained a number Friedberg has undertaken a budget 
of us both in his home and at the system and with this in view an every 
Robert E. Lee. m,ember canvas has been made during 

On Dec. 20th the pastor assisted the Candle Service during which 
Bro. Bruner at the Manning-Coggins "The Morning Star" was sung by 
wedding at Advent. The pastor also the choir with Miss Marie Crist tak
united in marriage Wesley Vernon ing the solo part. After the concru
Crim, of Winston-Salem to Alma 
Chappell of Forsyth county, the wed-

the month, while the result has not 
FRIEDBERG. quite reached the goal we feel that 

ding taking place on the farm of Bro_ 
and Sr. Lewis Spaugh, on Dec. 4th, 
1924. 

GREENSBORO. 

The December lovefeast held the for the first effort the result. is good. 
second Sunday was attended by 375 , It was found necessary to appoint two 
persons, and was a day of blessing. members on the church committee to 
One new member was received name- fill the place of Bro. Frank Roper and On Thursday evening, D6e. 11, the 
ly, Henry Kraft, of New York, now Bro. Roy Snyder until the election in Brotherhoodheldanenthusiastic meet-I 
making hi~ home with Bro. Felix June. The brethren FeUx and William ing with 22 men present. A splen
Kimel Perryman have been appointed by the did supper was served by our ener-

On the seventh of December we committee, and accepted by the com- getic Ladies Aid society which has 
were glad to welcome Rev. Edwin mittee. The congregation also voted done so much to help the Brother
Heath' as the preacher of the morn- to hold over until the election in June hoon movement in our church. On 
ing who brought us a message based of the present committee whose term entering the Sunday School room the 
on II Peter 1:5. "Add to your faith would have expired in January had -men found the tables tastily decorat
virtue and to virtue knowledge." it not been for the change of church ed with holly and other evergreens, 
The occasion was the .completion of year from January to June. The and at the head of the speakers table 
Ii. two years study of a Teacher Train- financial report of the year was very a fully decorated Christmas tree, 
ing course. The folloWing young encouraging, members at a distance thus bringing to our minds the near 
ladies received certificates: TIene will be interested to know just what approach of the Christmas season. 
Fishel, Ella Kimel, Flos ie Myers, the congregation did in that way dur- Colored cords lead from each place 
Cleve Miller, E telle Zimmerman and ing the year, so we give these few card to the base of the tree and at a 
Mildred Reich. Following the service items: signal each man pulled his cord and 
the class, with Rev. and Mrs. Heath For Missions ........................ $ 492.44 found that at the other end there was 
and the pastor and his wife, had din- Provincial ... _ ......... _. ............... 200.00 attached a gift package which con-
ner together in the church social Friedberg Congo expenses.... 1521.19 tained something of interest to each 
room. Spe.cial offerings .................... 159.69 one. 

On the 10th, the building commit
tee for the work on · the parsonage 
were guests at the parsonage for sup
per, and on the 27th, following the 
last committee meeting for the year, 
the church committee and their wives 
were entertained at the parsonage. 

After full justice had been done 
$2373.32 to the supper, the President, Bro. A. 

Enterprise Church improve. 1801.83 M. Shore called on the Pastor to in
Friedberg Pars. Improve ... __ 1421.20 troduce the speaker of the evening, 
S. S. classes and Societies 965.12 Dr. Edmund Schwarze, pastor of Cal-

vary Moravian Church, Winston-Sa-
Total . __ . __ ... _ .. __ .. _ ....... _.$6,561.47 lem. Bro. Schwarze gave an inspir-

ing address on the subject, "God 
Looking for Men." 

The Christmas service was held on 

~ILMER~ '-.J , .. ,'0""" - " ~ 

5th St., Opposite Posto1llce. 

WE S~ECIALIZE ON 

LOVE FEAST 
CAKES 

Love Feast 
Sugar Cake. 

GOOD OLD-FASHIONED 

BRETZELS 
AND CAKES TO ORDER. 

Mr. F. H. Roesel, our head 
baker, has been making Love 
Feast Cakes and Sugar Cuke 
for the past 18 years, and is a 
past master in the art. of com
bining the ri!lh ingredients 
that make the qualities of 
these cakes so famous. 

The l~vefeast and candle service at .A goodly number of the brethren 
Friedberg was held Sunday before met on Dec. 15th and cleaned off the 
Christmas in connection with the graveyard. This is tedious work and 
Christmas ~tertainment of the Pri- it has been found nearly impossible 
mary department, and on Christmas to hire this done, the cOD"DTegation r.f:..~~=~=~~======================" 
Day the main school observed the day will appreciate this labor of love on 
by an exercise of song, recitation and the part of the men who came. 
pantomines, under the leadership of . On Dec. 7th Bro. Geo.Bruner of 
Mrs. Richard Rice and Mrs. W. A. Advent preached a missionary sermon 
Tally. The church was beautifully at Enterprise at the request of the 
decorated, Bro. W. A. Tally, Bro. Ladies Aid society. The offering was 
Frank Crouse, Miss Grace 'Fishel and for missions. 
several others of the young people The Children's Lovefeast . and Con
are deserving of credit for the result die Service was held at Enterprise 
accomplished. on the afternoon of the 28th. 

The Christmas sermon was preach- Two of our members have been at 
ed by the pastor on the Sunday after the hospital this month, undergoing 
Christmas. operations, Sr. Ella Myers and Bro. 

At the suggestion of the classes the James Fishel. We are glad to ~eport 
church committee appointed Bro. W. that they have recovered suffiCiently 
A. Tally as Superintendent to succeed to be removed to their homes. 
Bro. Frank Crouse who served faith- Bro. Elisha Bodenhammer, an ~d 
fully and well during 1924 but who member of th~ congregation, was laid 
on account of business obligations to rest in the Friedberg graveyard on 
could not take the place for another Dec. 26th. A larg~ company of rela
"ear. The committee also appointed tives and friends attended the ser
Miss Mildred Reich as pianist for the vice although it was a bitter cold ~y. 
Sunday School with Miss TIene Fishel The Brn. Holton and Blewster aSSlSt-

F.ROM THIS DAY ON 
From this day on, make up your mind that you are 
going to save your money. 

Stick to that decision I 

Do this not so much for the sake of money itself as 
for the happiness and independence that money can 
bring to you. 

Delay no longer the wise act of opening a Savings 
Account with The Wachovia. 

Before the bank is closed today, come to us with 
your deposit. 

Here your money will be safe and productive, pav
ing the way for your succes'. 

Wachovia Bank and Trult Company 
Oapi~ and Surplus more than $3,000,000 

Member Federal Reserve SJBtem 
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.sioD. a treat was distrihuted to mem
bers of the school. 

Bro. Ralph A. Oehman had charge 
-of the Christmas decoration of the 
church and was assisted by Bro. Wal
ier Baker and others. The work was 
very tastily done and called forth 
.many favorable comments from mem
bers and visiting friends. 

Large preparations had been made 
for services on New Year's eve but 
-owing to the heavy storm of wind 
.and rain which raged that night these 
'plans had to be somewhat curtailed. 
What we had planned to do was to 
have services at 8 :00 and 11 :30 with 
about an hour and a half for a social 
"time in between. What we did was 
to hold the first service followed by 
a half hour social and cancel the re-
:mainder. 

The Alaskan Work 
Advances. 

Building New Mission Boat-Encour
aging and Optimistic Report. 

As the last quarter of 1923 was oc
cupied with additional duties beyond 
our regular routine, much of our 
regular work had to be shifted to the 
beginning of the new year. To make 
out the annual requisition may not be 
as difficult as meeting tfte outlay oc
casioned by them, yet it is quite a 
task demanding careful forethought. 
If somethingl important is forgotten, 
we will feel it when the need arises. 
We may be able to buy the forgotten 
item in the country, but at still great
er outlay. By reason of the new boat, 
now building, the importance of a 
careful preparation of the requisition 
is obvious. 

In the 8 :00 0 'clock service the pas
tor read a short Memorabilia which 
'pointed out some of the outstanding 
work done in the Southern Province The" requisition out of the way, we 
.and our own congregation during the could turn our thoughts to the regular 
year. This was followed by the work ~t hand in abundance. Mr. 
Christmas cantata, "The Christmas Schwalbe turned his attention to the 
King," which was well rendered by new boat. Mr. Butzin give his time 
"the Choir. Bro. Ross ' and his choir to the natives thruout the district. 
had labored long and faithfully in its Communion was given at all the viI-
.pr~paration and it was a keen disap- . lages in our district. At most of the
pomtment to all that m~re .people villages the ordinary conditions pre
could not be present to enJoy It. The vailed. Sometimes we rejoiced at evi
choir was assisted by Mesdames Wall dent progress; at other times our 
and Young who are members of Cen- hearts grieved because of loss of in
tenary M. E. Church of Greensboro, terest and end~avor. 
Mrs. J8DIes J. Mock, Mrs. Walter 
P t R d M Edm d 

At Tuluksak we were pleased to 
e ree, ev. an rs. un . 

S h f Cal C
·h h n ,' see an awakerung congregation. Their 

c warze 0 vary urc," ID- . 
ston-Salem. Special thanks and ap- chapel IS too small; has been so for 

. t ' . t d d 11 f th years. We had never succeeded ID 'preCla Ion IS ex en e a 0 ese 
and Mr. Frank Teague, who trans- arousing them sufficiently to make 

the effort for a new one. This winter 
ported part of them, for braving the . 

they were eager to go ahead. The logs 
s torm in order to help us. 

Members of the Ladies Aid society have been cut and are to be brought 
were in charge of the Social which to Bethel with open water. Here they 
"followed and they saw to it that will be sawed and delivered to them 
-everybody present was well nourish- as lumber with the new boat. They 
~d with sugar cake and hot coffee be- will put up the building themselves. 
fore starting homeward. They will not be able to furnish win-

dows, doors, roo/)ng, paint and other 

THE SOUL THAT GROWS. 
iteDlS. The Nazareth congregation 
payed for the chapel at Nanivagnagt
lek (which is probably being erected 
even as these lines are written). The 
outlay for the chapel at Tuluksak will 
not be over three hundred dollars. Is 

The Bible speaks out of the experience 
-of yesterday to the needs of today, and the 
longings of tomorrow. And the reason for 
it perer.nial freshness is that the themes 
with which it deals, and the impulses it 
:ainlS to kindle, are the same in every time 
in every clime_ It is the great storehouse there not come congregation or indi-
·of religious experience, the inexhaustible vidual or society glad for the chance 
reservoir of religious aspiration. It is to 
the individuar a progressive revelation, de- of such an investment in our Alaska 
pending upon the growth of the man's soul ; Mission ' 
-always for the seed of truth there must be H 1 J f T I k k d' 

£eph, a pupil of Helper Neck. This permitted to take Communion with 
young man bas been stationed at Ki- us. He is studying tbe Word in 
nak, a dffiicult and indifferent vil- Neck's handwriting. He is being test
lage. This village was also visited. ed repeatedly, but he shows them his 
Tbe missionary can feel the differ- copy of the Word and tells them that 
ence between these people and those he is occupied with that. It is no 
who have been ebming to a belief in longer fitting for him to practice the 
God. It is hard to find points of con- art of the devil. Just lately he was 
tact. But it was a pleasure to note put to severe trial when his cousin 
that a few of the young folks were had a stroke of paralysis. He was 
interested in the hymns and were earnestly entreated to make medicine. 
studying the writing of Neck. It may He firmly declined. Instead he help
mean as it has meant at other villages ed to care for the invalid as an hum-
he beginning of new stirrings of the ble follower of the Master. Weare 

eternal Word of Life. happy to be able to report that the 
Our people on the tundra still are stricken man is recovering. 

in the transition period. We were glad I .Help~r Neck, who has been sick all 
to find the Word working its way in- WInter 15 somewhat better. At present 
to their hearts and life. They them- he is at Bethel, where the mission
selves are questioning the value and aries are trying to build up his 
importance 'of ancient taboos and cus- strength with properly prepared food. 
toms and beliefs. Jesus Christ is the 'But no matter how ill or how weak, 
Light of the World. The medicine Neck is busy with the Word in and 
man spoken of in former reports was out of season. The helper here at 

CUlitlS 
WOODWORK 
.a'v." . . 

. Makg YOUf' Vre~ of Home 
I • J Con\e]we., 

S
OM~IME or. other there comes in the life of everyone 

an mna~ d~re to own. a home .of his owu_ If you 
'are expenencl~g such !' Wish now._ JUst ponder for a mo

ment and try to picture thiS home as YOUR HOME. 
. Out of our many diff~re~t house designs we have ~Iected 

thiS one to show you. thmkmg that perhaps it would appe,tI 
to you !is the home of Y<>!lr dreams. It is a six-room house 
of E1)g!lsh type. DownstalTS there is a kitchen dining room 
aJ)d hvmg room. There is allO aliving room aicove that yo~ 
wlll appreCIate and value because of its usefulness. Upstairs 
tJ1ere an; three large .bedr~ms, . each with windows on two 
IIdes, which assure their being bnght and airy at al\ times. . 

the soil of faith and love. Commonly the e per eny, 0 u u sa . , led 
truth is revealed, r:ot in a flash but in the last fall and a new helper was elect · 
fr iction through the years .of op~sing helf-.=ed at the time of our visit. There were-
truths. Wberever there IS a double alle- . 

St!IDdard desi~S of Curtis Woodwork .. re used through
GUt thl~ house. ad that I~t touch of beaaty, comfort. and 
CC?nvemen?! that all o.mebwlders seek. The kitchen dresser 
pictured In the small Illustration gives you an idea of tl; .. 
--- and practicability 01 all Curtis Woodwork. 

[f you have in mind building a NEW HOllE or remodel
ing your OLD HOUSE into a more :MODERN HOllE
Dur SERVICE DEPARTMENT will gladly assist you. 
Ask for FREE Literature, "NEW HOlIES and OLD 
HOMES :MADE NEW." 

giance, part for God and part for self, the two men about equally able. The oldt!r-
"Vision~ of tr~th will ~e ~lurred ; wherever man, Makar, carried the election by 
there IS cherlsbe~ preJudIce, there will be one vote. The situation was slightly 
narrowness of Vlew and false emphasis ' 
where but one pbase of truth is seen th~ tense, but the young and defeated 
'sense of proportion will be lost. But ~here candidate showed such a fine Cbris
"there is a docile mind, a humble spirit, a 
surrendered will, a life responsive to the 
lessons of history, there will be an increas' 
ing growth in all that is vital to the soul. 
T he great word of the Master to the man 
who. is seeking direction is this, "He that 
bath ears to hear, let him hear.n-Star. 

tian spirit that the tenseness was 
eased off and all enthusiastically ral
lied to the building of the new chapel. 

The congregations of Eek, Apokak 
and Quinhagak support Helper Jo-

FOGLE BROS CO. 
PHONE 85 
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Bethel was amused to find his books shed. When she was about half way · 0 LC!WLY, SACRED STABLE. 
packed in around him when they out, the rope was cut and amid the 
brought him from the tundra to this cheer of a hundred or more onlookers, 
place. away she went, swiftly and graceful-

There have been ten accessions be- ly, down the ways into the water. It 
side the medicine man spoken of was a glad sight, to see her shoot 
above. Most of these came from the straight across th!! slough, until a 
Greek Catholic church. At one of our dragging anchor checked the momen
villages we had the privilege of bap- tum and swung her bow up stream 
tizing an ~dult woman and her two and about in a half circle where she 
daughters. They had been instructed came to a halt and rode before us at 
by the helper at the village. It was anchor. We were exceedingly thank
~omewhat amusing to have her pro- ful that all had gone so well with this 
test at the number of questions asked new venture that demands so large an 
her at the baptism. She meant to be outlay and also promises returns in 
a Christian, that was why she had ap- valuable service in His Cause on be
plied for baptism. Why so many dif- half of the Eskimo of the Kuskok
ferent questions 9 At Kinak one of the wim Bay region. 
women was asked whether she was As Bro. and Sr. Hinz for 'health 

o lowly, sacred stable, 
Whence light divine is shed, 
o humble little manger, 
Where rests that baby head; 
Teach me thy old, old story, 
How Jesus Christ was born, 
How angels sang their carols 
Upon that Christmas morn. 

o little star, out shining 
All worlds in splendor bright, 
o little star, revealing 
Where r,ests Incarnate Light; 
Now lead me to thy child king 
Encradled in the stall, 
The Maker, Monarch, Saviour, 
The King and Lord of all. 

baptized. She answered: "I am still reasons need to retire from the Qui- 0 blessed babe of Mary, 
afloat." The native word for baptism We worship Thee, our King; gillingok or West Coast district, we . 
de cribes inlmersion more than it 0 Deity Incarnate, 

have decided in faith to make a de-does pouring or sprinkling. To Thee' our praise we sing. 
The new boat has next to our regu- parture from past traditions. Thus Accept our hearts' devotion, 

I .. k b tb t far all of our districts have been in Recel've our homage due, ar IDlsslOnary wor' een e cen er 
of intere t. As it is a large undertak- charge of a white man. Next winter, . Bestow on us Thy blessing, 
in'" to build a fifteen thousand dollar Bro. Iva~ Petluska will be the resi- Create our hearts a new. 
bo~t, you will realize that it has taken d~nt .missionary in the W~st Coast 

t · d th ht B S h lb h district. He has prov.en himself an SUBSCRIPTION ACKNOWLEDGE-
lIDB an oug. roo c wa e as. MENTS 

giyen aU hi time to this work. Bro' jearnest and sln?ere worker of the . . 
Drebert was also a ked to come from Master among his people at Eek. The ~frs . A. SJ· LItz, Tazwel.l, Va ............... $1.50 

Eek pe I are to I him d ~frs. T. . Fleshman, CIty ..... ..... ,._._. 1.00 
Quinhagak to assist. He and his fam-_ .. op e sorry ose. an _A. A. Barton, City ................................. 50 I 
iiy were with us since the beginning petitioned us not to take him from I Edward Barto~, Nashville, Tenn ... :..... .sO I 
f A

'I d ill . ' t'l th them. We feel that the larger work 1'I1rs. Otto GreIder, Green Bay, WlS... .50 
o pn an w remain un 1 e ..... - G H k R k V 100 , d him d'U h to m~S. eo. ac e, oano e, a........... . 
boat is completed. Mr. Nicolet, tbe de. nee s . more an WI ave re- f· W. Grabs, King, N. C: ................. _. .50 
signer, could not give his constant fuse the~ reque~t. May ~our ?ra~ers Rev. John Greenfield, WIS ................... 1.00 

personal attention as we had hoped he and God s blessmg go With hIm mto 
might, as he was obliged to add to Ithat difficult field . f , 

hi own fleet of l1priYer boats. But he We close our report with than1.-fu1 
was kind enough to give all the direc- hearts. There have been disappoint
tion and assistance needed at the im- ments, discouragements- enough and 
portant and crucial times. to spare. But there have been sign 

"Afay we emphasize, that the new jO! growth, appreciation and apprehen
boaf in spite of the large expense item Slons o~ the Word among the people. 
is not a pleasure yacht. She is not a Our children have been able to attend 
luxury, but a necessity. In all her a well conduct.ed. school, though not a 
line and materials and equipment part of the IDlSSlOn work, but tought 
there is written the su.,..,.estion of by Bro. Moore, one of our number. 
strenuous duty. She is d;signed to The S~day School continue.s a source 
fa ce the rough ,oyage of the Ku k- of blessm~ to us and the children and 
okwim Bay and to provide security we go .on m hope. 
and comfort for the captaiD. and hi Smcerely, "¥"our Co-workers, 
crew and to deliver the cargo in good BETHEL MISSIONARIES. 
condition. When we speak of the new 
boat we are naturally led to thing of 
our work at Quinhagak and Quigil
lingok. The new boat is' a challenge 
to tbe church to continue that work 
with constancy and persistent en-

Norfolk & Western Ry. 
EFFECTIVE FEB. 25TH, 1925. 

thusiasm. • . , Lynchburg, Norfolk and nter· 6 00 A For Ronnoke, Hagersto·wn, 

Saturday the thirty-first of 'May . • med<lte atatono. Bristol. John· 
• • son City. Knox'dlle. Chat· 

witnessed the launchin'" of the new ~anoog&, Nashville .and Memphis. . 

boat. Ways had been prepared from • , field. Cincinnati. Oolumbus, 

GREETING 
CARDS. 

.A. beautiful line of Birthday 

and Illness cards always on dis· 
play. Remember your fricn ::t-

with a birthday card . or whe
ill to send a card, is a lovely 

thing to do. 

SAM E. WHLF ARE 
DRUGGIST 

Near the Square in Salem 

Phones 404-2762 

A scientific blend oi the purest. 
cleanest and finest of im por· 

ted Coffees . 

Ask your grocer for 

LADY ANNE 
COFFEE 

VAUGHN COFFEE MILLS, 
Winston·Sa.~em, N . C 

(This Coffee i8 used by 
Cburch for its Loveless! •. ) 

tbe Home 

We cordially invite 
your consideration of 
what we think IS our 

BEST 

ASSORTMENT 

-OF-

Men's, Young Men's 

and Boys' Suits and 

Overcoats. 

A·nd Furnishings. 

FOLLOW THE ARROW. 

'a;rJ:I:crT"'ii'i:C~ 
IT PAYS. 

o 12 01 p For Roanoke, Brtstol. Blue· 
. h B th I Chicago and the West. under the boat on down rnto tee -_ . ,New York, Philadelphia 

~1 slough These were greased with and the E~t. Pullman sleepers ~in.ston· 
GJ. . . , Salem to ChIcago. TIL, Roanoke to ClDcmna· 

OWEN DRUG COMPANY 
tallow and lubricating oil. On to them Ii. C~lumbus. Chicago, New York and Phila· 

. . . delphIa. 
the skIds were l81d ready to receIve p For R"",noke. LynchbUrg. 
the weight of the boat As her weight ~·OO ' Washingtou, Philadelpbia !lnd . U I New; York, Norfolk and R,ch· 
was released from the jacks on to the ., mond. and interm~diR.te sta· tions Briotol, Chattanooga, BlTmlDgham, 
skids she shot forward taking up the New ' Orleano and Shreveport and beyond. 

I k · th f th bl k d Traina arTlve from Roanoke and the above S a.c m e ropes 0 e oc an points and beyond 11:15 a. m.: 6:10 and 
tackle with which she was held back. 9:50 p. m. 
This rope was now played out so that ";;~ ::' :~.o!" 
she slid quietly and easily out of the U WaR 3rd Street. l'1ione 2331. 

The Big Store-3rd Street, Next to Wachovia Bank and Trust 00. 

PRESCRIPTIONS, TRUSSES, DRUGS, MEDICINES. 

MORE REGISTERED PHARMACISTS THAN ANY DRUG STORE: 

IN THE STATE 

OUR PARCEL POST DEPARTMENT w:rLL SUPPLY YOUR DRUG 

WANTS WITHOUT DELAY 
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1 DEPEW'S FIBST $100. Acknowledgements F-or December, 1924. 
FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS 
Acknowledged since January I, 1924 .......................... _ .................. ; ......................... $ 479.84 

COIlE BIGHT ON TO 

From Advent Congregation ........... _ ..... _ ................ ; ........ _ ... _ ................. _...... ........... 11.45 

$ 49129 
FOR THE NACARAGUA MISSION-GENERAL 

Just before the civil war former Senator 
Chauncey M. Depew, of New York, then 
a young man starting to carve out his foI'" 
tune, deposited $100 in a savings bank at 
Peekskill, N . Y., his home. That was the 
very first $100 he earned. He thought about 
the money a good many times and more 
than once was sorely tempted when hard 
pressed for funds to draw it out, bue he 
managed to get along without it. Later he 
became increasingly prosperous and pub
lic and private affairs so occupied his time I 
that he finally forgot all about his first I 
deposit. Not long ago he visited the Peek. ' 
skill bank and an official reminded him of 
it. The account was still on the bank's 
,books, he was told, and the original $100 

JONES & GENTRY 
From Advent Congregation ..... __ ............ - .. _ .. _ ........................................................... $ 7.10 
FOR THE SALARY OF REV. GEO. R . HEATH, NICARAGUA 
Acknowledged since ' January 1, 1924 ................. _ .... _ ............................. _ ................ $ 728.86 
From Fairview Congregation ....................... _ .... _ .... __ ............. _ .... - .... __ ........ -- - 78.13 

$ 806.99 

had grown to $800. I 

FOR THE SALARY OF REV. G. A. HEIDENREICH, NICARAGUA. 
Acknowledged since January 1, 1924 ........ _ ......................................... : .................... $ 192.06 
From Fries Memorial Sunday SchooL ........................................................... _............. 35.00 
From Mrs. J. D. Fulp's Class, Fries Memorial Sunday SchooL........................... . 5.00 
From Ladies Auxiliary Circles, Fries Memorial Church ..... _................................. 2'1.58 

$ 253.64 
FOR THE SALARY OF REV. GUIDO GROSSMANN, NICARAGUA. 
Acknowledged since J anuary 1, 1924 .............. _ ... _ .... _._ •...... _ ............... _ ............... $ 500.00 
From the Mission Band of the Home Church. ........ _ .......... _._. __ .. _ ..................... ·... 300.00 

"WE SELL THE EARTH" 

G. E. ~OH.SOK REALTY GO. 
RIAL IITlTE ad FlRB IISOWel 

$ 800.00 
FOR THE SALARY OF HELPER J. A. PALMER, NIC~AGUA 
Acknowledged since January 1, 1924 ...................... _ ..... ___ ...... _ ............................ _.$ 331.66 
From Friedberg Congregation .......................•....... _ .... _ .... _._._ .............. : ... __ .... _. 46.21 

$ 377.87 
FOR THE SALARY OF BISHOP ERNST VAN CALKER, S. AFRICA. . REPUTATION OUR CAPITAL And Get Your 
Acknowledged since January I, 1924 ..................................•............ _ ......................... $ 500.00 d S Id 
From Home Church ............................... _ .... _ .. .. _ ....... __ ..... _ ... _ ........... _. __ ........ __ .. . 600.00 Real Estate Bought an 0 

FOR MISSION ARIES CHILDREN IN KLEINWELKE 
$ 1100.00 

6.00 Friedland Sunday School-Mrs. Reed's Class.._ .............................. _ ....................... $ 
FOR THE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Ac-knowledged since May I, 1924 ... _ •.. _ ............................ _ ................................. $ 125.18 

Telephones : Nos. 2'31 and 83 

Office : Room No. I, Masonic Temple 

SHOES, RUBBERS, AND 

RUBBER BOOTS 

From Friedberg Congregation ..........................•........ _ ... _ .... __ .. _ .... __ .... _ .... _ .... _. 100.00 

E. H. STOCKTON, Treasurer. $ 225.18 SALEM ACADEMY AND COLLEGE 
~====================I " WINSTON-SALEK, N. C.======!;\ 
Statement of Gifts for Mi •• ions and Benevolent "My Grandmother's School My Mother's 

Causes for the Year 1924, I ' 
FROM THE SOUTHERN PROVINCE, HANDLED BY THE School, and the School 

PROVINCIAL TREASURER. 
FOR 

~~~~~~ss;:io~ ... :::::::::=::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::=::=::::::=::=:::~ 49~:~~ 
Proposed Hospital in Nicaragua . __ ...... _ ... __ .... _= ___ ._._ ...... __ .. __ •.. __ .... _ ... _ 25.00 
School work in Tasbapouni, Nicaragua .......... _ .............. __ ........ __ ....................... .... 120.00 
Work of Mrs. Kenneth Hamilton, Nicaragua ._ ..•.... _ .. _ ..... _........................... 3.00 
New Station at Musawas, Nicaragua' ..................... _ .. _......................................... 10.55 
Salary of Rev. Guido Gr03smann, Nicaragua ... _ ..................... :............................... 800.00 
Salary of Rev. G. A. Heidenreich, Nicrragua_ ...... _ ... . _ .... _....................................... 253.64 
Salary of Rev. Kenneth Hamilton, Nicaragua .......................................................... 1300.00 
Salary of Rev. George R. Heath, Nicaragua ............... _ ........................................ 806.99 
Salary of Helper Joe Rigby, Nicaragua........................................................................ 300.00 
Salary of H elper J . A. Palmer, Nicaragua ... __ ..................................................... _ 377.87 
Salary of Helper Adrian Daran, Nicaragua, (Two Years) ............................. _..... 600.00 
Salary of Helper Isaac Lewis, Nicaragua (Two Years) ....... : .... _ ................. _... 480.00 
Salary of Helper Henry Vaughn, Nicaragua. .................... _ ................................. _.. 100.00 
Salary of Rev. F. T. Schwalbe, Alaska .................. _. __ .. __ ........ _ ...... _ ........ _........... 925.00 

~~~e~ Xi~:kaAbo;t .~.~~~~~ ... ~.~~::::::::=:::=::=::::::=:==:::::: :=::::::::=:=::::::: ::::::::: ~:~ 
Work of Rev. P. M. Legene in Surinam .................................... _................................ 684.70 
The Leper Hospital at Jerusalem.................................................................................... 277.52 
Salem Bed in the Hospital at Leb, Tibet... ...... .......... _................................................. 35.00 
N ew ceiling in the operating room of the Hospital at Leh. ............................... _.. 50.00 
Bohemian Missions ... _ .......... _ ............................ _._ ................... __ .. __ ........................ 540.71 
Support of girl in Pottenstein Orphanage ....... _ .. _..................................................... 40.00 
<rhe Pottenstein Orphanage .................................................. _..................................... ... 23,59 
The New Church building at Isenbrod, Czecho-Slovakia. ........................... _ ....... 75 .00 
The pubEcation of Bible leaflets for Nicaragua.......................................................... 36.00 
Salary of Bishop Ernst Van Calker, South Africa.. ........... _ ..... ....... ....... : ... ............ 1100.00 
~et~ed Missionaries and Children of Missionaries in ·Germany............................ 83.76 

ehef of needy Moravians in Germany ........... _............................................................ 148.40 
The Altenheim & Krankenhaus, Herrnhut................................................................ 5.00 
Missior. ary's Children in KleinwelkL ............. __ ._..................................................... 6.00 

$10,521.12 

"DESCENDANTS OF ADAM SPAGH" 
A new book just issued by the Wachovia Historicat' Society 

Now Ready. 
Price $5.00 

Call or write H. W. Foltz, 622 West Second Street 
Winston-Salem, N. C. Phone 947 

For my Daughter." 

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL 
New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures 

a Specialty 
A Pleasure to Serve You. 

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
Geo. W. Blum, Superintendent; 

118 West; Fourth Storeeto Phone U7 
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INFANT BAPTISMS. 
Huff.-Helen Louise, infant daugh

ter of Bro. Je se V., and Sr. Grace 
Apple Huff, born June 21, 1924, and 
baptized at Fries Memorial church, 
Sunday, January 4, 1925, by Rev. H. 
B. Johnson. 

Voss-Swaim.-On December 27th, terment in Salem graveyard. age of 56 years, 5 months and 10 
1924, a~ Trinity parsonage, Afildred :Miller.-Amelia Moore, daughter days. The funeral was conducted at 
EI worth Swaim was united in mar- of Church will and Mary Moore, m. n. Bethania by the pastor, assisted by 
riage to Thos. J. Voss, by Rev. Doug- Nicholl and wife of Bro. J. R. Mil- Rev. Geo. L. Curry, of the.,Methodist 
las L. Rights. ler. Born March 21, 1876, Grayson Protestant church. 

Schott.-John Evans, Jr., son of 
Bro. John E. (deceased) and Sr. Cor
nelia A. Schott, born August 20, 1920 
at Chattanooga, Tenn, ,baptized De
cember 21, 1924, at the Myers Park 
church by the Rev. Herbert Spaugh. 

Hester-Williams.-At Trinity par- county, W. Va. Died December 24, Komer.-Julius Gilmer, on Novem
sonage, December 21st, 1924, Perry 1924, aged 48 years, 9 months and 3 ber 28, 1924, age 73 years, 9 months 
Lou Williams was married to Henry days. Funeral and interment in Vir- and 26 days. Funeral service held at 
Hester, Rev. Douglas L. Rights of- ginia. Member of Calvary Moravian the Kernersville Moravian church by 
ficiating. chureh. Bishop Rondthaler, assistea by Rev. 

Crawford-ThomaB.-Mr. E. H. Hartman.-Judge Wiley Virgil, Walser H. Allen. 

Swaim.-Charles Miller, son of Bro. 
Rufus J., and Sr. Flora O. Swaim, 
born December 28, 1921, at Charlotte, 
N. C., baptized December 28, 1924, at 
the Myers Park church by the Rev. 
Herbert Spaugh. 

Crawford and Miss Mildred Thomas son of Geo. L., and Delila Hartman, Vance.-Homer B. Jr., small son of 
at the Home Church parsonage, De- m. n. Comatzer. Born August 18th, Bro. and Sr. H. B. Vance. Service 
cember 20th, 1924 by Rev. J. Kenneth 1875, Davie county, N. C. Died Jan-Iheld from the home on December 8, . 
Pfihl. uary 2, 1925, aged 49 years, 4 months by Rev. Walser H. Allen. Interment 

Steininger-Lambertson.-The Rev. and 14 days. Judge of municipal court I in the Kernersville Moravian grave
Wm. R. Steininger and Miss Emily of Winston-Salem for past five years. yard. 

Bodenhamer.-Virgil Alvis, son of 
Bro. Paul T., and Sr. Helen Andrews 
Bodenhamer, 011 December 24th, 1924, 
at the Chri tmas Eve lovefeast in the 
new church by Rev. Leon G. Lucken
bach. 

Lambertson, at the Home Church by Member of Calvary church. Funeral Proctor.-William, died December 
Bishop Edward Rondthaler and Rev. was conducted from the church, Jan- 7th, 1924, and buried in the Kemers
J. Kenneth Pfohl, on December 26th, uary 4th, 1925, with interment in Mo-Iville cemetery on December 8th. Ser-
at 7:30 P. M. ravian graveyard. vices cond:ucted by Rev. Walser H. 

West-Coble.-On December 21st, Lash.-Thomas Clarenee, departed Allen, assisted at the home by the 
1924, Miss Lillian Coble to Mr. Rob- this life December 20, 1924, 'at the Brn. J. P. Adkins and W. S. Linville. 
ert West, at Moravia, Rev. Howard 

Bean.-Flora Marie, infant daugh
ter of Bro. C. Frank and r. Flora 
Knott Bean, on December 24th, 1924, 
at the Chri_tmas Eve lovefeast in 
tile new church by Rev. Leon G. Luck
enbach. 

G. Foltz officiating. 
Fanlller-McDaniels.-On Saturday 

evening, December 20th, 1924, in the 
Bank street parsonage, Mr. James 
Fansler and Mi s Martha McDaniels 
were united in marriage by the Rev. 
James E. Hall. 

Fulcher.-Ruth Vl,·ian, little - Sealy-HopJtins.-On December 20th, -
1924, in Fairview's new church, Mr. 
Lloyd Sealy and Afiss Ida Cleo Hop
kins, both of Winston-Salem, N. C., 
by Rev. Leon G. Luckenbach. 

daugbter of Bro. T. H., and r. Addie 
Conrad Fulcher on Christmas Day, 
December 25th, 1924, at the home of 
Mrs. J . A. outhern by Rev. Leon 
G. Luckenbach. 

DEATHS. 
Fulcher.-Thur-ton onrad, little 

Bodenhammer.-Elisha Bodenhamson of Bro. T. H., and r. Addie Con-
rad Fulcher on Christma Day, De. mer, burial Dec. 26, at Friedberg. 
cember 25th, -1924, at the home of ervice by Rev. J. F. McCuiston, Rev. 
}\Ir . J. A. outhem by Rev. Leon EdO'ar Holton and Rev. M. Blew tel', 
G. Luckenbach. Wimmer.-Mrs. Lillia:n Waiker, 

Fulcher.- Thomas Winston Kermit, died December 7th, 1924. Funeral ser
little on of Bro. T. H., and 1'. Ad- vices conducted by Rev. J. Kenneth 
di e Conrad Fulcher on Chri bua Pfohl, Bishop Rondthaier and Rev. 
Da,'., December 25th; 192-1, b~· Rev. J. George Bruner. Interment in Salem 
Leon G. Luckenbach. graveyard. 

Frazier.-June Evan , the int ant Ring.-Miss Blanch -V., died Jan
cL.'ll1O'hter of Bro. Walter K., and Sr. uary 2nd, 1925. Funeral ervices con
Trenl Knott Frazier, at the Sunday ducted by Dr. J. Kenneth Pfohl and 
morning service in the new church, Dr. C. C. Weaver. Interment in Salem 
December 2 th, 1924, by Rev. ,Leon cemetery. 
G. LUCKenbach. Mickey.-On December 27th, 1924, 

Beck,-'Martha Francine, born July Robert Leon, infant son of Bro. Frank 
26th, 192+, baptized January 1st, J., and Sr. Gladys Craver AIickey, 
1925 by Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl. aged 1 year, 5 months and 20 days. 

Dalton.-Rufl1S Walter, Jr., born Services December 28th, 1924, at Ar
AUl'fust 17th, 1921, baptized January cadia Methodi t church by Rev. Leon 
11th, 1925 by Rev. J. Kenneth P fohl. G. Luckenbach. 

White.-Elizabeth Ann, born N0- I Hege.-Marjorie Elizabeth, daugh
vember 20th, 1921, baptized ovem- ter of Bro. and Sr. Chas. A. Hege, 
ber 16th, 1924, by Rev. J. Kenneth ~member of , Trinity church, died De-_ 
Pfohl. cember 17th, 1924. Funeral service 

at the home, interment in Salem 
MARRIAGES. graveyard, conducted by Dr. J. K. 

Manning-Ooggins.- Carl A. Man- Pfohl and Rev. Douglas L. Rights. 
Ding and Mi s Ruth E. Coggins were Thomas.-William T., an elder of 
united in marriage Saturday night" Fries Memorial chureh, died Decem
December 20th, at the Advent Mora- ber 30, 1924. Funeral held at Fries 
vian church by the pa tor, Rev. J. G. Memorial churcn January 1, 1925 by 
Bruner, assisted by Rev. J. F. Mc- the pastor, Rev. H. B. Johnson, assist
Cui, ton. ed by Rev. E. Schwarze, Ph. D. In-

Do It Electrically 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep

sew-wash-iron. 
Call on us and learn about it. 

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
Phone 1141 

Buy a Home Site in the 

GRANVillE OUnOPM[NT 
Granville Place lots offer IDllny 
advantages to the homp I)uilder 

Large Lots, Water, 
Sewerage, Gas, Lights, 

Side Walks, 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees. 

WONDERFUL SCHOOL FACILITIES 
GOOD CHURCHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE NOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY 
AND STILL INSIDE 

Almost every house occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and 
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the city to Granville. 

Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in price, and ihe 
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most 

attractive residential developmoots 

Telephone 442-J an~ we will gladly show you this property 

SALEM CONGREGATION 
'E. H. STOCKTON, Treaa. 

501 South :Main Street Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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the ship it was the Mission motor of soul purifying contrition, of com- central blessing of Easter Day, we 
boat. Margaret and Dorothy Heiden- plete surrender, and eternal adoration find it stated by the Apostle as being 
reich and Mr. Shirmer, the warden, and service, to every child of God, of a purely individual, personal char
had come to meet me. My trunks, for it was tbere that the victory was acter. 
bags, fiddle and I were transferred, won which gives to the people of God "The Word is nigh thee, in thy 
we sailed seven miles acro s to Blue- overcoming power, not with clang and mouth and in thy heart: that i , the PubUlhed monthly at Win.ton·Balem, N. C., 

u the official organ of the Bouthern Mora· fields where Mr. and Mrs. Heiden- clamor of marshalled hosts, but by word of faith which we preach: Be-
yian Church iu the United States of America V· if b h lJ f . h h and devoted to the interests of tbe Moravians reich were waiting at the landing. By prevailing prayer. lsualize the scene cause t ou s a con ess WIt t ou 
a_n_d_af_th_e_ir_t"_'e_D_d_"_in_ th_i_"_a_D_d_o_t_he_r_l_an_d_"_. their warm welcome I knew that my not in the glaring light of noon-day; mouth Je us as Lord, and shalt be-
Buhlcription pric8, sOc a year in advance. journey was ended, that I had reach- which brings a ense of confidence. lieve in thy heart that God raised 

Addreu all subscriptions and other com· d d h hal b munlcationa to the Wnchovia Moravian. ed my new home. but at the darkest hour of midnight, Him from the ea, t ou s t e 

Rt. Rev. Edward Rondthaler, D .D .• Editor. 
R .... Kenneth Plohl. Managing Editor. 

There is a New York ship sailing not surrounded by loyal friends Oll saved." (Rom. 10, 9). 

Mr. Rufua A. Shore. Business Manarer. 
Mi .. Conltlnce Pfohl, Circulation Manager. 

today, so if this letter goes this week guard and vigilant, but forsaken by And may you, dear reader, have 
I must mail it now. even those who might have been pray- this real, personal Easter blessing. 

EDITORIALS 
I send the best wishes from the en- ing with him, the Father's faee turn- Open your heart in sincere prayer 

tire Mission "family" e pecially from ed away from him that he might drink for it and God, through His Holy 
the newest member. to the dregs the hitter cup. 'Oh, may Spi:rit, will give it to you. 

A MISSION. PICTURB. Very sincer~ly, this scene and its lesson be ever before _________ _ 
Annie Lee Stafford." us, and may this be to us an incentive TRUE INTEREST IN OTHER PEO 

As WI! w:rite, there lies before us to indeed live for him who died for PLE'S SOULS. 
the pbotograph of a young, intent, THE WACHOVlA MORAVIAN us. __ 
beautiful face, of a Christian worker SERMONS. GEORGE A. BLEWSTER, Have you ever kept a prayer-list 
who h~s left .home and l~rge field of ____ . Pastor of Clemmons-Hope, Providence either on paper or written in your 
educatIOnal miluence, m order to Weare trying to meet the varymg and Bethesda.. Churches. heart ' The good woman had her hus 
serve her Christ .oJ!. MiiI&W.,.grollDd .w, wistra with-~m ibeee 1I4mIIO~ -. band 's ~name written there. It had 
.. he Miskito Indian land of Central Some of our readers wish a longer THE PERSONAL NA~ or been her prayer for many a day that 
America. We have known this face line of discourse and in response to CHRISTIANITY. he might be saved. But he was very 
from her childhood, but it has never this desire we presented in full in OUT hard and indifferent, and apparently 
seemed so dear, and interesting as it February number an excelJent sermon Christianity is not a thing, but a her prayers all remained unanswered 
now does, when we think of on "World ' Citizenship" by Dr. J. Person. It is not merely a form, nor She had spent a long period in speeia 

JIiaa Anna Lee Sta1I"ord Kenneth Pfohl of the Home Moravian merely a doctrine, nor merely a pre- prayer in his behalf; but it was like 
as a missionary for Jesus, in a far off Church in Winston-Salem. scribed round of duties. Christi- the prayers in time of drought; not 
land. Two pastors have, for this issue, anity is Christ Himself. It is a union a drop of heaven's rain to cheer the 

Her first letter, too, lies upon be- favored us with sermon sketches on with Him. The act of becoming a heart. She was inclined. to give it up 
fore us, written five days after her the shorter plan of the last few years. Christian is a purely personal matter. but then her whole soul rose to her 
arrival in her new home. It gives, Their own membe.rs and many others He accepts you and you accept Him. , task: "I will fix no more time for 
with vivid details, the picture of her will be glad to read them. It is as .personal as is the relation be- ; the answer of my prayers for my hus 
journey to New Orleans, the inpres- Brief Sermon on Gethsemane. tween husband and wife; bet~n I band. I will not merely pray a week 
sions which this ' picturesque city Text:" And he went a little far- parent and child, and even more so , a month, a year; I will pray for the 
makes on the stranger, the sail down ther and fell on his face and prayed." than is the case in the dearest con- saving of his soul, as long as I live! ' 
the Mississippi into the broad Cari- Matt. 26 :39. nections in life. "I live," said the The very same day as she passed a 
bean; the inevitable seasickness which The glory of the cross' is so trans- Apostle, and yet not I but Christ liv- room door of the house she heard his 
made ~ two-days break into the pleas- cendant, that, so often it overshadows eth in me." voice; he was on knees crying for 
ures of the journey. all other factors in the great plan of Everything depends up~n this per-Imercy" and soon he was saved so 

Then came the glimpses of Spanish redemption. Calvary elevates the sa- sonal union with the ~a.viour. Our they traveled thei:r way together thru 
life in Cuba, among its fruits and crificial offering to such a height that faith is a simple acceptanee of Him; life-in Christ, toward heaven. 
roses, led thru the gardens by a young many of the important essentials are our life is a personal obedience to 
Spanish bride from the far Canary lost to sight, or, are deemed at best, Him, just as if we saw Him ; as if 
islands. Three more days of voyage as insignificant. we heard Him speak. Our whole duty 
remained and then came the sight of In our general admiration of the is to try to please Him; our only hope 
a rainbow-()ne end on the sea and beauty of our Saviour's sacrifice, of for the endless future is this: "Be
the other on the land,-a fitting open his renunciation of the glory that was cause He lives we shall live also." 

THE WASHINGTON FOREIGN 
MISSIONARY CONVENTION. 

This meeting was in many respects 
a most remarkable one. 

There were delegates from every 
part of the United States and Cana 
da. -Many came from across the con 

gate into Nicaragua for ~he young his from everlasting, of his self abase
Christian worker entering on Thanks- ment, of his overcoming life, of his 
giving Day, into her ne"\\' field of la- ,tender compasion, of his consoling 
hor for the Master. We give, in full, sympathy, of his undying love, we are 
the close of Miss Stafford's letter: prone to overlook night-shadowed 

"Thanksgiving morning I saw a Gethsemane, and its all important 
rainbow. One end was on land, the place among the fast changing scenes 
land was Nicaragua. The "Pot of that marked the conclusion of his 
Gold" fancy seemed happily true. earthly ministry. ' Gethsemane, a name 

Soon we ~w a motor boat coming of such holy significance, that it 
across the lagoon. They told me on should brmg a sense of deep humility, 

THE EASTER BLESSING. 

This also is of a personal nature. tinent. The Mission Boards and Or 
There are many delightful features ganizations were officially cooperat 
connected with the Eaaster festival: ing. One hundred and sixty-one of 
the meetings, the music, the preach- these were asked to send 3,500 dele 
ing, the o!1'erings. People will travel gates. They sent 3,480, only twenty 
hundreds of miles to be present at le~ than was allowed. 
some great Easter celebration. At othel' "Conven~io~s people are 

But when it comes to the real, the begged to come. Thls tune each mem 
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ber paid $6.00 for the privilege and al mask. plays at which the spirits of 
paid their own way forth and back. air land and sea and fish and animal 

One thousand tickets were offered kingdoms were feverently invoked. 
to the Church people of Wa hington Here he was pre ent at many an awe
and vieinity. . One thousand were ta- some shaman's ritual for restoring 
ken. Persons who could use their I the siek to health, or loo.king on with 
tickets only part of the time turned thrills of fear at those sinister occa
them over to other and thus it was sions when Luman jealousy, greed 
estimated that eight or ten thousand and hate would register in the wick
people used the one thou and vi i- ed man 's mien and chant. His own 
tors' tickets. There wa an inten e father, a medicine man, taught the 
desire to be present at the session lad, lJyakok, all the tricks and decep
of th~ Conference. The Pre ident of ti'ons of the traditional rites. Little 
the United States wa there and P.,X- yakok was to be a medicine man of 
pressed his appreciation of the Cause a line of medicine men! 
for which this 1<Iission Conferenee But the people who sat in great 
was convened. Leading new papers darkness were to see a great light
and magazine were repre ented by the light of the world. In 1885, the 
trained men and women as reporters' lbrethren Weinland and Kilhuck ar
and realizing the importance of the rived on the Kuskokwim river-mes
event, were eon tantly on the job. sengers of the Gospel. Naturally, 

still working and looking forward to I fJtI_ .. • .... ___ .. - ... - .... 
ne1V work. It was his fond hope to 
win someone to Christ at a nearby 
village thus far singularily indifferent 
to ·mis ionary effort. Thi was not to_ 
be. .All last summer we felt that hi I 
pioneering days were done. The na
tiYes of Bethel built him a home, the 
mis ion furnishing the material He 
wa pleased to see the willing labor 
put into that home. It touched his 
heart deeply. But this wanderer for 
Christ was not to enjoy this home 
made by the hands of man. Another 
abode was being prepared fo! him. 
On the morning of the fourth of No
vember, nineteen hundred and twenty
four, Helper Neck departed this life 
to enter that home whose foundations 
are everlasting and whose builder is 
God. 

aue PennaDt 
Cord 

The spirit of the Convention was those who earned their living by _____________ _ Truly a tire of highest quality 
and EXTRA SERVICE. one of Christian union of every means of darkness, loved not the light. 

Church and appreciation of every They opposed it with every shadow 
race of men. There was a universal out of the darkness they thought to 
world-wide tone about it as voiced in co=and. But the light had the 
the sixty-two main addresses, with all power to penetrate the blackest shad
the attendant testimonies to the need ows of Eskimo superstition. Uyakok, 
of the Gospel and to its triumphs in though still hating and opposing, be
many lands. .And the greatest thing came curious. To get at the root of 
about this epoch-making Mission Con- a matter was an inherent trait with 
ference was its constant transcendent him. From being a curious inquirer 
theme: " Jesus,the Christ of the whole he became a convert-much .to the 
World, of all men, of all nations." disgust of many of his fellows. He 

A NORTHERN LIGHT 
. IN .lIrIISSION SERVICE . 

was ridiculed and persecuted for a 
time. But he followed the gleam into 
the fuller dawning of the light . 

.An Interesting Account of a Native ~e joined the forces of light, and 
Helper in Alaskan Missions. as he once had been a loyal and faith- /' 

Somewhere in the period of 1860- ful servant of darkness, Neck (the 
1870 there was born an Es1...imo lad English equivalent of Uyakok) now I 
into 'the squalor and filth and super- became a loyal and faithful follower 
stition of primitive E kimo life. For of Christ, his light, his Saviour. 
his advent the mother had made no Christ had brought salvation for him 

t · f]' t'l inf t nnd Neck was persuaded that this prepara Ion 0 ovmg 01 over an 
attire. .All such preparation was salvation was also for his fellow-na-
strictly taboo. His birth was proper- tives. Accordingly, like Abraham of 
1y initiated by the medicine man 's old, he pulled stakes in the tradition-

. d d d h t &1 life and became a wanderer that weIr ance an c an . . 
His childhood was spent with his he nught acquaint his people with the 

th . th . I h b ' inf promised blessings of God. He serv-mo er lD e 19 00, were y er- d hI' . h 
ence and directly he was trained to ease per at Quigtloag, Qum agak, 

b th . t b Tuluksak, Bethel, Eck and Tundra. o serve e many, many a oos as " 
din h b 'ts f lif 0 h uld He had also his thorn lD the flesh; a or ary a I 0 e. r e wo 

b t 'd th h I the blown frail body acquainted with aches and e ou Sl e e ove on new 
li t . t hi th' tellin pains. Repeatedly his life was des-snow s enlDg 0 S mo er s g . . 

f t 1 f C• t foill re as paired of. But lD spIte of that he o many a a e 0 an len 0 

h hi all '11 t t d h t I has accomplished more than any other s e grap c y I us ra e er a e on . . 
h I 'th' natIve helper. t e c ean snow WI an IVOry snow 

knife (or may it have been only a By means of a system of writing 
wooden one!) developed himself under divine in-

His boyhood he lived at play or spiration, as he claimed, Neck was 
following his father over the trapline the means of disseminating the word 
or in the canoe to t4e fish trap. Thns very widely. Day after day, when
he was learning the ways of adult life ever he was at all able to sit up, he 
among his people. The long winter copied translations to dis~ribute to 
was largely spent in the kashige un- those . ~ho had learned . his method 
derground, dimly lit by tbe stone seal of wntmg. 
oil lamp, but so snugly warm from His years of greatest influence 
the fire of the daily sweat bath taken were those spent at Eck and in the 
by father and the other son. Here tundra villages. Under God he ha 
in this semi-darkness he witnessed led many an Eskimo to the light. 
the large potlatchee; the plays in re- There will be those, who will arise to 

It's a real ~ to rec0m

mend and sell it. We back it 
with our personal guaranty. 
ADd the price is Ji8bt. 

Oarolina 
Vulcanizing 00. 

207 H. II&tn Bt. Phone IdS. 
B. A. PF AlT, JIaDapr. 

I M A I LOR DE R S G 1 V E N PRO M PTA T TEN ~ 1-0 H I 

EASTERTIME IS THE MOST INTEREST. 

ING PERIOD IN THE HISTORY 

OF FASHION. 

FOR IT IS A TIME WHEN ALL WOMANKIND, 
YOUNG AND OLD, MAKE EVERY EFFORT TO 
APPEAR AT THEIR BEST. FASHION DE
CREES MANY MODES-AND TS mEA,L 
PRESENTS THEM TO YOU IN ALL CORRECT
NESS. EACH SO SMART AND FASHIONABLE, 
THAT EVERY AGE, EVERY WHIM AND 
EVERY IDEA _ OF EXPENDITUR~ CAN BE 
MET QUICKLY AND SATISFACTORll..Y. .-. 

THE 
NEW 

. THINGS 
FIRST. 

~E IDEAl ' 
1 WTlSTOI· SILEI'sL 
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WHERE 
QUALITY 

NEVER 
VARIES. 

membrancc of the dead and the annu- call him bles cd. And he departed ~==========================~ 
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES 
CHRIST CHURCH. . "Song Writers and Their Song ," 

From January 28 to February 2, and a "Temperance Lecture." 

L. B. BRIGIHNSTHIK. 
PLUMBING 

STEAll AND HOT WATER 
HEATING. 

COBRICB WORK 

DR. ROBERT N. WALKER 
OPTOMETRIST 
GILMER BLDG., 

2ND FLOOR 
over Hutchins Drua Stare 

Practice limited to the EYE. 
No Medical Treatment 

3 

the pastor was in Washington, D. On Lincoln's birthday, the Advent 
C., attending the Foreign Missions parsonage was connected with the 
Conference of the U. S. and Canada. large city by means of a telephone. 
On Sunday, February 1, Bro~ E. J. The Ladies' 'Aid held their month- =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======= 

Heath preached both morning and ly meeting with Mrs. John Snyder. i---------------------_______ ~ 
evening at Christ Church. Weare The Holy Communion was adminis-

HENB.Y C. SNYDBR grateful to him for his coming to be tered to a large number on Sunday 
with us and for the Gospel Mes- morning, the 15th. 

sages presented. 
On Wednesday, the 11th, the pas

tor spoke at Ardmore on the un

pressions of the Missions Confer
ence, while Bro. Steininger conduc
tedd the prayer service at Christ 
Church. 

RUSSBLL H. SmES 

SNYDER-SIDES CO. 
Insurance and Real Estate. 

WE WlUTB BONDS AND ALL KINDS OF CASUALTY AUTOMO-
BILE, FmB AND LIFB ' 

INSURANCE 
Wachovia Bank BuildiDi 

A large company of young and 
older folks enjoyed a birthday so
cial on Thursday, the 12th, given by 
the Ladies' Aid No.1. 

At the close of the Sunday School 
session, the 22nd, B. C. Snyder, the 
superintendent, took fifteen minutes 
to raise enough money to purchase 110 
of the Simmons folding chairs for the 
new Community Building, which is al
most completed. The Junior Phil
atheas will give a Box Social there 
Saturday night, March the seventh. 

The Church Band, augmented by -=-----------------.....; __________ -1 
Phone 3103 

On Friday the 13th the Brother
hood met to elect officers for the 
corning year-, as follow: President, 
Edward Holton; vice president, 
Charles Lashmit; secretary, R. H. 
Cottr~iI, and treasurer, J. C. Men-

the Immanuel Church Band, furnished 
the special music Sunday night, the 
22nd, at which service our Field Sec-
retary, Brother Holton, paid us a 
visit, and made a brief addres . 

ARDMORE. 
ter. The month of February had its 

In answering ads please mention the Wachovia 

Moravian 

On Sunday, the 15th, we were hap- I various functions, and among them 
py to welcome Bishop Rondthaler the organization of a C. E. Society. 
at the 11 o'clock service. The elders elected Raymond Brietz :-----------------------_____ _ 

Bro. John Greenfield, our Mora- as representative on the evangelistic LISTEN FOLKS! THE FIRST THING 
vian evangelist, came to Christ association for the Billy Sunday --Some people think of when buying plumbing fixtures is--
Church on Ash Wednesday, Feb. 25, meetings. "how much does it cost." Such folks usually wish they had paid 
to begin a series of special meetings, The elders of Ardmore met with more a~~e~tion to t,~e .quality o~ the goods, when, after a little hard 
continuing to March 8. On the days the' Central elders during the month u~ge,. c eapness IS expose as a fraud by ever-increasing re-

p8ll' bills. 
immediately preceding the opening and talked over the situation in Ard- Plumbing fixtures that are "cheap" are always expensive in 
off the service six cottage prayer more. the end. ,Be not deceived by statements to the contrary. 
meetings were conducted at the Sunday, February 8th, was given You II save money by buying good fixtures--the only kind 

S E Brink we sell homes of Mr. and Mrs. " - over to the Boy Scouts at night, and 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. John Pfaff, Mr. they had their part in the service. HOME PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
and Mrs. J. H. Oakley, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Harvey Topp was appointed W. 3rd St. E. M. Graham, Mgr. 
H. S. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. E. temporary chairman of a proposed 
Sailor and Mr. and Mrs. Emilius Ushers Association, and he has taken 
Brewer. These meetings were ably up his duties in that capacity. 

led by the brethren C. Lashmit, E. A George Washington birthday fr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=========_===~ 
Brewer, O. Pfaff and F. Tillotson. party addedd to the social program 
The strong 'gospel messages of Bro. for the month. 
Greenfield have been heard by good The Sunday School orchestra ren
audiences of our own people, friends dered a musical program, and Mr. 
from West Salem and representa- Long, of the Y. M. C. A., had charge 
tions from other Moravian churches of the games. A delightful course of 
of the city. refre hments were served by the 

ADVENT MORAVIAN. 
The first Sunday of th~ month the 

pastor was attending' the Foreign 
Missionary Convention at Washing
ton, and 10 his absence, Bishop 

ladies. 
The average of attendance at Sun

day School is above the month of 
January, but the preaching services 
are not quite up to the mark. 

Grieder preached a very helpful ser- _ MA Y<;)DAN. 
mon Sunday night. We hope that I On the first Sunday evening, we 
he will come again soon. Sunday organized a Young Peoples Society 
morning the 8th, the pastor gave a of Christian Endeavor, with a?out 
report of the great convention be- t"\\jenty membe~ . p.l1esent;.. I Smce 
fore the morning congregation. then the membership has lDcreased, 

A series of illustrated lectures and during the ~t month · of its life 
have been given this month, which I the Society JIlade a good rec?rd. 
have proven a great blessing and The Sunday School attendance for 
help to all, and have attracted large the ~onth was very gratifying, av-
audiences. The lectures that have eraglDg 156, somewhat above the 

FRESH DRUGS 

Are 10 necessary in the comI.oundmg (.If plescription ,!ork 

and at ~ 'HANLON '8 you are always assur-

ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES, 

do as thousands of people in Win
ston-Salem and this section are 

doing and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Y01Il' Drug Store--Kail orders promptly 1l1led. 

been given, are "The Prodigal Son," average for the month of January, ~==========================:=..;:-J~ 
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which was 129. lent performance. been away for some time on account ............ -•• 1 

mh h -he ~. , ~ • • • ~ • • • • • • • 
~. e mont Iy Teachers' and Offi- On the night of March 3, • of his health, and he h~s come !back ". 

cers! meeting -wa held on the even- sesqui-centennial committee, consist- greatly improved. Mizpah, like pther "Real E.tate and 
ing of -the 16th. These_ meetings are ing of Fred A. Reed, chairman; Mrs. neighborhoods, has its share of sick- Insurance." 
proving to be very interesting and Alice Parnell, Mrs. Laura Reed, J. M. ness these times. 
helpful. :McCuiston, and Samuel Reed, met in 

Sunday, the 15th, four of the work- the home of Bro. McCuiston to make ALPHA CHAPEL. 
ers of the Primary department of our arrangements for the 150th anniver- We lost a devoted aged member in 
~unday School enjoyed a visit to the sury. The date fixed for the celebra- the death of Sr. El~a Moore, whose 
Primary department of the Home tion is Saturday and Sunday, May -remain were laid to rest Fe1:lruary 
Church unday School, and gained 2nd aud 3rd, of the present year. 19, on the Tabernacle burial ground. 
much valuable information in thi pecial committees were appointed as The King appointment was filled on 
line of work. follows, the chairmen named with the first unday in Marcb by W. T. 

Grief came to many in our com- each committee : Program, J. 1\1. Strupe. Our men group of members 
manity over the death of Ro s 1\'[cy- McCuiston; ~usic, Fred A. Reed; are getting quite active toward rais
ers on the n:ght of the 17th who wa_ arrangement, Samuel Reed; Love ing a fund for a church building. 
a cidentally k'illed near Walnut Co\'e Fea t, 1\1rs. Alice Parnell; flower, 
by the o~thbound pa sen"'er trai~ !l1rs. Carrie Chappel; parking and . TRINITY. 

Homes and vacant lots bought, sold 
and rented. 

Fire, Life, Automobile and Live 
Stock Insurance written in strollg 
and reliable companies. 

LET US SERVE YOU. 

Spaugh Realty & Ins. 
Company ' 

12 1-2 W. Srd St. Phone 450. .............. , 
.-. •• ,. ••••• II ~. 

on the Nand W. line. " u her, C. H. Reed; finance, consist- The first of the month the pastor 
ing of the Church committee, with I was absent in attendance at the great ............... ., 
the pastor as chairman. A work I Missionary Conference in Washing- f .u. . • • • • • • • • • . 
day was given March 3, for placing ton. LEAKSVlLLE. 

Our work here i very encouraging. cedar po t to protect the ground in- Upon his return he found that the CEMENT 
"We have preaching services here side the row of shade trees between '\ a~airs had been well attended to by 
every Sunday night-2nd and 4th, Church and graveyard. brethren of the boards of elders and CRUSHED STONE 
hy the pastor, and on ,the lst and trustees. FLUE LINING 
3rd by 1\1r. J, K. liacConnell, secre- UNION CROSS. I We were thankful to Bishop Greid-
tary of the Y. M. C. A. Due to the As the pastor was absent at a fun- er and to Bro. Geo. W. Fisher for WALL COPING 
rapid growth of our Sunday School, eral, our people were glad for the conducting services in the pastor's ab- TERRA COTTA PIPE 
the purchase of 50 new chairs was privilege of having Rev. Douglas L. sence. 
neces ary. These chairs have been Rights come within their midst and On the afternoon of the 15th, the. 
paid for by the Sunday School. The preach for them. His service ren- pastor preached to a splendid congre
average attendance in the Sunday dered was all the more appreciated on gation at Union Cross, and a happy 
School for the month was around the the rainy afternoon, February 15. service was held in spite of the down-
100 mark, and the Church attendance pour of .rain, which wa in evidence. 
was indeed encouraging. Bro. Hol- BETHANIA. The following evening the men of 
ton, along with the pastor, visited U ' In both Church and Sunday School Trinity Brotherhood and Tepre enta-

C. M. Thomas 
fA Co. 

230 Mai., Street. 
Phone 74. during the month" in behalf of " <:ervices we are feeling the effect of tives from among the men of New 

work. sickness among us. The Lord's Sup- Eden and Pine Chapels assembled at ••••••••••••• 
per was administered on the second Trinity. A most helpful conference I ••••••••••••• 

FRIEDLAND. unday in February. The Men's was held. Trinity Brotherhood will 
In the absence of the pastor, Rev. New Movement Bible Class and the sponsor evening services now ar

E. A.. Holton preached a strong ser- Baraen class united in an oyster sup- ranged for the chapels. 
mon to a congregation of 205 on the per and a social time on the night ~f New officers of the brotherhood 
first Sunday in F ebruary. A month Feb. 14th. The Sunday School love 
later the Holy Communion was ~ele- fea t was held on the night of the 
brated in connection with the preach- 20tb. The mid-week Lenten talks 
ing appointment, and Bro. and Sr. were begun Wednesday night, Febru
Ralph A. Reed were received from ary 25. 
Immanuel congregation. The sesqui-
centennial spirit is manifesting itself MIZPAH CHAPEL. 
in a healthy state of interest and ac- It is a great pleasure to have with 
tivity. On the night of February us again in the Church services our 
18, exactly 150 years from the " date young friend Odell Long, who has 
on which the first place of worship 
was consecrated, the chairman of the 

We Make 

lli~f-s 
I!HOEs 
"A F"IT IS THE THING" 

a Specialry 
sesqui-centennial committee called a 
meeting to celebrate the event. Ac
counts of the congregation 50 years 
ago and 150 years were read. In the 
congregation of 88 present in the 
mellting, 7 stood up of those who 
were here 50 years ago. A number 
were added to this list of 7 in a re
cent session of the Sunday School. 
Bro. M. 1\1. Stewart, our oldest mem
ber, a " faithful attendant of both 
Church and Sunday School, continued 
in his long time service of sexton, by 
ringing the bell two minutes for this 
introductory memorial service. The 
newly organized band, numbering 
ahout 30 members, made its first PUb-/ 
lic appearance on this occasion, and 
delighted the hearers with the excel-

-of-
Children's 

Shoes 
and 

Slippers. 

BUSTER BROWN 
And STAR BRAND 
ARE THE BEST. 

.Jones &, Gentry" 
THE SHOE PEOPLE. 

J. A. 

JOHNSON 

ELECTRIC 

COMPANY 

202 S. llain 
Street 

Sien of 
big coifee 

Iben Yon Meed Electrical 
SerYice Phone 3186 

Weare prepared to do anything 
electrically-House wireing, mo
tor repairing, power plant in
stallation, power line construc
tion. 

"When in troub\e-get on 
Johnson's line." 

J. A. JOHNSON 
Electric Company 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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were elected as . follows: President I Dr. J: K. Pfohl, and ,~ere carried I !ightfully entertained hy Mrs. H. C. I uplift and good fellowship. 
J. P. Crouch; Vlce president, A. A. back m thought, a we listened to the I 'peer. Our sympathy goes out to B:o. and 
Perryman ; secretary, C. A. Hege, songs beautifully sung by the la- I The Emma Cain Circle entertained Sr. Fisher in the loss of Bro. Fisher's 
treasurer, Paul Miller. dies who · came with him. I the Marguerite Fries Circle on Feb- motb:er. Although she was not a 

o.n the 22nd, Bishop RonQthaler . The B:·otherhood met on Wedne -- I ruary 12. It was a very happy occa- member of our Church, the pastor was 
paid a visit to Pine Chapel and Trin- I day night, the 25th, the attendance sion. always welcomed to her home and 
ity Sunday School, and dropped in to being some larger than usual. 'JIhe Pastor and the Ladies' Bible fireside. 
preaching at Trinity. The pastor had The PhiJathea and Baraca classes Clas. had the ministers of the prov- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;-
the pleasure of preaching a sermon joined in a "shower" for ?lirs. ince ·as their guests on February 26. OURAB' w;-0 
before the Bishop without knowing Phelps, who as Miss Beulah Sink, was There was a good attendance and the H ~s 
that the Bishop was present. . a member of the Philathea. The par- Bible study hour was both pleasant ·1 £" 

Sunday School thermometer is ris- ty wa given at 'the home of Miss and profitable. N 
ing. We have reached the number of Grace Fishel, on Feb. 26th. Miss Mary Johnson entertained the 
424 and are still going ahead. We The Missionary ociety met on the Marguerite Fries Circle at its March d OSIER~ . 
have a great work to do, and need 22nd, and agreed to hold the next meeting. It was a splendid meeting. n . I 
the prayers of alf our people in the meeting with Mrs. Noah Faw, on the In spite of the very inclement ··A FTT IS THE THING" 

Southern Province to support us in la£t Tue day night in March. The weather, a fine delegation of our peo-
the important work to whieh the Lord. society is sending lI\agazines to Bro. pIe went to Christ Church, on March 
has called us in a section of Win- Augustus Palmer and his fam ily in 4, to attend the Greenfield meeting 
ston-Salem, where we are so well es- Niearagua. held there. It was a time of spiritual MORTICIANS 
tablished. The Ladies Aid met with Mrs. 

NEW EDEN. 
Austin Mendenhall in February, and 
ainong other things planned to make 

This Chapel is over the line, that a rag rug for the social room of the 
is, in the county, but not in the city Church. The ladies will have the 
of ·Winston-Salem. Weare affected, Easter Monday supper in the social 
<"omewhat, by the rural tendencies, so room, as has been the cu tom for sev
that when bad weather comes; as it eral years. 
has the past month, we notice the af- Pre:lching services have been held 
fects in attendance. However, . Bro. every Sunday at the Enterprise 
Hege, Bro. Spa~h and the falth~1 ChapeL The Sunday School at thi' 
teachers are faIthfully on ~he . ~ob place is doing well. Under the lead
every Sun~ay, and the work I~ gOlDg er.ship of Bro. Wm. Perryman, an or
forward mcely. W ~ are runnrng far chestra is beIng formed, consisting of 
ahea~ of last year lD attendance. the following members: Wm. Perry-

MISS Byerly, one of our teachers, man, Miss Mae Tesh, G. W. Tesh, C. 
enjo!ed a triP . to Bermuda recently, W. Tesh, Ira Tesh, Capp Perryinan, 
but IS back agam at her post of duty. Robert Lee . Woodrow Tesh and Miss 
. Bro. Bruner delive~ed an interest- Lizzie Tesh: organist. This organiza-
109 lecture on the life of John G. tion will be of much help in the music 
Paton, accompanied with stereoptican of both Church and Sunday School. 
slides, one evening the past month. BJ:o. Ephraim Weisner, who for 

. We extend our sympathy. to one of sixty-four years has been connected 
our members, Mrs. GeoIgUl Moore with the Friedburg congregation, wa 
Krause, who mourns the death .of her caUed from earth on February 20, 
husband, a native of the Pr~vidence and laid to rest in the Fri'edberg 
Church neighborhood, and former graveyard on February 21st. Bro. 
member of the Church there. Weisner, who was the oldest member 

PINE OHAPEL. 
of our church, was living in Lexing
ton, N. C., at the time of his death, 
having previo.usly been at the Sol
diers' Home, in Raleigh. 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 

If you want to see a Sunday School 
that is a pace setter, drop in some 
morning at 10 0 'clock and visit Pine 
Chapel Bro. James Crouch is hap
pily leading the school, and the at
tendance is 100 or over, just as surely On his return fl"Om the Foreign 
as the sun rises or sets. Mis ions Convention, the pastor u~ed 

The lovefeast that was held a short the ,-,unday after that for reportmg 
time ago was an indication of the on his impressio.ns and experiences. 
wonderful progress that has been To the Men's Bible Class he spoke 
made at Pine Chapel. on "Conditions in Latin America," 

and at the morning and evening 
FRIEDBERG. preaching services his report took the 

Church services and Sunday School place of the sermons. 
sessions have been well attended, eOD- •• The Pilgrim's Progress," was the 
sidering the much sickness in the subject of an illustrated lecture by 
co·ngregation. On Sunday morning, t he pastor on the fourth Sunday 
the 8th of February, the Lord's Sup- night. 
per was kept with a good attendance. B~shop Rondthaler was with us at I 
At night, following the C. E . meet- . our evening service on March 1, and 
ing, the pastor made a talk on Mo- took part i~. the service. 
ravian Church history, illustrated by Mrs. J. V. Little and Mrs. R .. S; 
pictures. Little were hostesses to t~e Ladles 

EASTER! 
APRIL 1~ 
New arr.ivals almo t daily in the 
attrllctive ne.w Footwear for 
Spring and Summei-. 

Your Easter Slippers will be 
ab olutely correct if you make a 
selection from our most com
plete stock. 

Belcher-F orlaw 
Company. 

Successors to 
DOBSON-SILLS 00., 

204 W. Fourth St. 

Ladies, ' Men's and Ohildren' 8 
Footwear, Hosiery. , 

FRANK VOGLER 
& SON3 

Phone 53 

THE DRUG STORE 
OF SERVIOE 
-EXPERT PHARMACISTS, 
-PURE DRUGS, 
-PATENT MEDICINES, 
-RUBBER GOODS, 
-TOn..ET ARTICLES, 
-WHITMAN'S CANDIES, 
-CIGARS AND CIGARETTES, 
-HIGH GRADE STATIONERY, 
-MODER:-.l FOUNTAIN. 
.. More Than Half a Oentury a 

Prescription Drug Store." 

Hopkina-Landquiat 
Company 

Winston-Salem, N. o. 

YOMBS 

t 
1885 - "MARK EVERY GRAVE." - 1925 

OUR FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY. 
To those who have helped us, by either buying from us or recommend

ing us to their friends. We take ,this opportunity to say we 
are grateful and hope this relation eonti~ues. 

J. A. BENNETT 
MEMBER OF THE IIEIIOBJAL ORAFTSMEN OF AMERIOA. 

Display Boom moved to cor. Bank and Liberty Streets, in Salem. On the 19th, we had th .. pleasure Auxiliary Circle No.1, at ItS Febru-
of seeing "Old Salem," as shown by ary meeting. Circle No. 2 was de- , ______________________________ " 
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WACHOVIA ARBOR. '\ the school was re-organized with the I dress. Miss Emma Smith and the ef- I Weatherman, and the Women '5 Mi!-\-

In January the Ladie- Aid met following additional officers and I ficient corps of teachers under her, · sionary Society at the home of Mrs. 
with Mrs. Fox on Thursday the 8th, I teacher~ Active superintendent, R. had arranged a most pleasing and in- I W. L. Vest, on the 12th. 
at 7 :30 p. m. Important bu iness was Frank Sheek; secretary, Mi·s Maggie spiring program for the occasion. The Men's Bible Class, Mr. A. Ii'. 
transacted. The meeting for Febru- Ellis ; trea ureT, Eme t C. Butner: I unday morning, Feb. 22nd, saw a Hilts, teacher, had a large and enthu
ary was held with 1\1rs. Julius Mil- teacher ·, Geo. L. Fry, R. Frank l Very intere ting service at Fairview, siastic meeting on the 23rd, at ·t\w 
ler, on Thur day evening, the 12th of , Sheek, l\Ir . Walter L. Butner, Mrs. when four infant children were bap
February. It was a delightful meet- Henry L. Butner, Mrs. Ernest Boyles tized in the new church. They were 
ing, but owing t'o the bad weather, and Mrs. R. Frank heek. Some· new the children of four sons and daugh
there wa- not as large an attendance Ie::Itures have been introdueed in the ters of Bro. and Sr. J. W. Barnes, 
as usual. management of the school and the namely, the daughter of Egbert E. 

I 
number on roll is steadily increasing. nnd Grace Barneli Anderson, the son 

SALISBURY-SPENCER. The Ladie Aid Society held no of Theo. W. and Doris Hau cr Barnes, 
The sen-ices were held in January meeting in .January because of the the son of J. A. and Nancy Barnes 

and Febl1lary at the usual time alld had weather. Their meeting on Sun- Stith and the daughter of J. Howard 
. place. Miss Almeda Parker, in her day afternoon, ],~b. 14, was both in- and Katherine Masten Barnes. 

graceful manner, lead the singing at tere ;ting and profitable. A del ega- A social program was put on by Mr. 
the piano. An appropriate duet wa'3 tion of members of the Home Church Harry Long, of the Y. M. C. A., on 
sung by Mrs. Lee Earnhardt and Mr. II Ladies Auxiliary put in an unexpec- the night of the 16th. It was a most 
Harold Blackwelder. This was in ted appearance. Of their number enjoyable occasion. There were about 
the January service, and the atten- Miss Constance Pfohl spoke of her at- 100 people present. It was held un
dance on the occasion was 17. tendance at the recent Missionary der the auspices of the Board of El-

In February the services were very conference in Washington,.D. C., and ders and wives of the elders served 
encouraging, both in pirit and at- described her impre sions of the same. light refreshments at the close of the 
tendance. There were 20 present, Mrs. L. T. Siewers, Mrs. Maggie MiI- exercises. 
and Miss Lillian Watkins was at the burn and Mrs. Frank Shaffner spoke Lenten cards have been mailed to 

Norl~lk &. Western Ry. 
Effective November 9th, 1924. 

7"16" For R0anoke, Richmond, Nor-

• 
folk and the Shenandoah 

1 ,Valley. 

i n 01 p For Roanok~. Cincinnati, 
{J 1 .' Columbus, Chicago, New 

I . ,York and all points North, 
East and West. Through Pullman Service 
Winstor.-Salem to Chicago. 

I n ~ P For Roanoke, Richmond, 
If "(JUI' Norfolk and all points North 

1 ,and East. 
Trains arrive from the above points at 
11 :20 A. M ., 5:10 P . M. and 9:55 P . M. 

W. H. SHULTZ, T. P. A. 
City Ticket Office 

Main and Third St8. Phone 2331. 

piano. Miss Watkins .has played for of the special work they were doing in all the families of the Chureh. Also f!f,==============~ 
u on several oncasions and we ap- the Ladies Auxiliary of their Church. a copy of the revised rules of the ! 
preciate her kindness in this respect_ Mrs. Maggie Johnson, of Hope, was Salem Congregation together with a l 

Announcements for Easter were al£O present at this meeting and ex- letter from the Central Elders and a I 
made as follows: Fourth Sunday in plaiDed and demoustrated basket- copy of Dr. J. K. Pfohl's pamphlet, I 
March the Crucillction will be the w<laving to the members present. 'T' he Moravian Church," have been ! 
theme and the Holy Communion will The Ladies Aid have recently. added mailed to every out-of-town family : 
be celebrated. On the fourth Sun- 100 mugs to the lovefeast outfit of the in connection with Fairview. These 
day in .April the Resurrection will be I congregation, and they are planning rules are being personally delivered 
the theme. some further improvements. by the teams of the Joint Boards to I 

Our services are held in the Sun; Bro. Harrison Sparks wa knocked all the families in town_ I 
day Sc~ool auditorium of the First o;er and badly bruised uy an automo- Revivai services- are planned to be-
Methodist c.hurch on Chureh ~treet, bile r ecently, but· we are cheerful to· W d d '{ ch 11th t b I . . . .. . gm on e nes ay, .II ar , 0 e 
m SalIsbury on ,every fourth Sunday tay receIved :no serIOus illJ~Y. He led by Rev. Charles H. Kegerise. Cot-
afternoon at 30 clock. I was l~ld . up ID bed f~r ~ fe~ days, tage prayer meetings are being held 

and shll, ~fter. a week time, IS able preparatory to these services. 
BETHABARA to walk mth dIfficulty. Th L di A·d S . t t t th . e a es 1 oCle y me a e 

Spent a pleasant evening at a social NEW PHILADELPHIA. par onage on the 5th, a the guests pf 

How is your watch? Is it performing 
it duties fa ithfully and correctly or is 
the worse from long service? 

May we not show you OU( as~ortment 
of new styles in all the good makes? 
We will be pleased to do so. 

THE GIFT SHOP 
JEWELERS. 

W. E . Lim'back, Prop. 
gathering at Bethabara on the night T Mrs. Luckenbach and Mrs. R . . C. 
of the 11th. After a brief program he regular erviccs on the second ~==============~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~'I 

and fourth Sundays were well at ten- ~ 
refreshments were served to tho~e ded. 
present. 0 h . h fl· I 

O thi . h Id n t e mg tot le 21£t a beth- I n same eyemng we ea. . . 
t · f ·tt d f d day receptIon wa · held wll!ch wa mee mg 0 our comml ee an oun . . 

th t £ . d h I well attended. A splendid program , a our nance were ill goo s ape. . . . I 

O tl ,,,, ddt d tb f II was "Iven for whJ(~h we are Indebted I n Ie ~r con uc e e arewe . 
. f F . R ' t th to the hrl t Church orchestra anel serVlce 0 ranCI ollllllgc.J a e. . 

Ch h ChOll" and the FrIedberg ma\e choru . 

Curcd' t d th I 1· I Bro. Er"'in A. Mv. er, who had on uC e e regn ar er nces on. . 
th d d f tL d been SICk for a number of years, e se.con an OlU· un ays. I • 

pa. ed away on the ~th, and the fun-
eral service was held at the Church on 

MACEDONIA. the 11th. . I 
The funeral of .Mr. Wm. McBride A number of visits to see the sick 

was held on January 2nd, with a were made during the month. 
large attendance of relatives and 
sympathizing friends. Mr. McBride I FAIRVIEW. 
was 66 years of age. Interment was On Sunday night, Feb. 1cl, Mr. 
in the Moravian graveyard. ; Harry Long, of the Young Men 's 

Fine progress was made on the Christian Association, made the 'ad-
parsonage building in January_ dress on the Anniversary of the Y. P. 

Bro. Geo. L. Fry was elected sup- S. C. E. The president of the local 
erintendent of the Sunday School on society, Mr. Geo. G. Higgin , presided 
the 18th of January by the Church at this service. . 

F.ROM THIS DAY ON 
From this day on, make np your rrI ;nd that you are 
going to save your money. 

Stick to that decision: 

Do this not so much fo r the sake of monev it 'elf as 
for the happiness and independence that lilOney CIID 

.bring to you. 

Delay no longer ·tloe wise act of opening a Saving'S 
Account with The Wachovia. 

Before the bank is closed today, come to us with 
your deposit. 

Here your money will be safe and productive. pav
ing the way for your succe~·. 

Wachovia Bank and Trust Company 
Capital and Surplus more than $3,000,000 

Kember Federal Reserve System 

Committee. I At a George Washington. exercise \\..==========================;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;/) 
Bro. Fry took· up his duties as s~~ in Fairview School House, on the aft- In answering advertisements please mentl'on 

erintendent on the first Sunday m I ernoon of the 29th, the pastor, Rev' j 
February, and on the second SundaYIL. G. Luckenbacb, made a brief ad- The Wachovia Moravian, 
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home of the president of the class, is looking after this part of the un
Mr. R. C. Weatherman. dertaking and wishes you to commun

icate with him. 
HOUSTONVILLE. 

The need of a Church in which to MYERS PARK. 
worship and conduct a Sunday School February will be the birthday 
was very pressing at the beginning of month of our newest Church organi
this year. The congregation of 25 zation, the Men's Club. This organ
communicant members was organized ization has had a most auspicious be
in December, 1924. The only place in ginning, and holds promise of being 
which to hold services was the publie a very strong a.rm in the work of the 
school house and that was likely to I Church. A preliminary meeting had 
be denied us at any time. In Januaryr been held in January, but the realor
Bro. L. E. Hays gave a very valuable I ganization meeting was held on the 
and conveniently located acre of 2nd of February, at which time the 
ground for a church. The Church , following officers were elected for a 

. Aid Board about this time, had drawn II term of one year. Dr. C. C. Phillips, 
by Northup & 0 'Brien, architects, a president; Mr. C. L. Komer, 1st vice 
standard design for small frame Mo- I president; Mr. R. J. Swaim, ?nd vice 
ravian churches. This design was at president i Mr. Herbert W. Wohlford, • 
once adopted by the Houstonville secretary; Mr. Edwin Brietz, treas
committee, and steps were taken to urer. The membership now number.: 
erect a church 30x50 feet in outside approximately 25, with a promise of 
diminsions. being 50 in a short time. 

DRESS WELL AND SUCCEED 

WeAre Ready With 

THE FINEST 
OF CLOTHES 

READY-TO-WEAR 
FOR SPRING 

A number of men last season realized too late 
the popularity of certain fabric innovations which 
they desired after our supply was exhausted. 
The sure way to get the new exclusive shades is 
buy now. 
One look at the cheerful new colorings in basic 
blues and grays, the beautiful soft stripes and 
heathers, the London-Lavenders and confined pat
terns in Scotch cheviots and smart flannels will 
make your few moments spent here well worth 
while. 

On Tuesday morning, February 24, However, the Men's Club is not the 
Bro. Blun H. Vestal and several only new organization commenced this 
brethren, met at the location and laid month. A Church Band has been 
off the foundation and excavated for I formed, and is at work. We were 
the concrete wall. On Saturday, Feb. very fortunate in being able to secure 
28, 58 men, women, boys and girls, the loan of a number of instruments FOR.MEJr~.Y BAQBY~!I 00. 

7 

with four wagons, met and spent the I from the local Boy Scout Council, WINSTON-SALEK, N. C. 
day pickjng up stones for the foun- through the kindness of Mr. J. E. "-__________________________ ~ 

dation. The walls were finished on Steere, chief executive. These instru- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Monday, March 2nd, and is three feet ments were rapidly taken, and now I J. 
above the ground in front and five the hoys are securing their own. It 
feet in the ,ear. On Wednesday, is an organization of boys entirely, 
March 4th, 15 men and boys met in mostly Boy Scouts. The membership 
the woods of a neighbor who donated will be about 25. 
trees, and 120 logs were delivered ' at While speaking of the activities of 
a near-by saw mill. the men and boys, we do not intend 

The cornerstone laying has been to overlook the ladies. The Ladies 
arranged for Sunday afternoon, Mar. ' Aid Society of the Church held an-
29th, at 2 :30 0 'clock. All Moravians ' other church supper at the chureh on 
and friends are invited to be present. the 19th. This is the second in the l 
The distance from Winston-Salem by year. These events have been very I 

way of Farmington; Courtney and profitable from two points of view. / 

We can equip your home or farm with elec
tric lights and running water. 

You cannot afford to be without these conveniences and labor 
>avers. 

Cushman and Stover Electric Plants $39...5.00 up. 
Duro and Milwaukee Fresh Water Systems $125.00 up. 
See or write us for prices. 

CLINARD ELECTRIC (OMPANY 
223 NORTH MAIN STREET WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

Lone Hi'ckory, is 42 miles. The way In the first place it helps the ladies in ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:: 
by Marshville and Harmony, or by their work, and in the second place ~ -
YadJ.."inville and Brooks Cross Roads, they serve to bring the people in our ,... ................. II,.j .. ,.,. .... JiJIJI ........... ,. 
is some 15 miles further. commuriity together at the church and 

In the meantime, who will help to to make us all better acquainted. 
build this first Moravian Church in Sickness. has been rampant in the 
Iredell county' The 25 members are midst of our congregation, and among 
asking help to about one-third of the our friends. Mr. A. F. Young, Miss 
co-t. They are full of enthusiasm Margaret Sample, and Mrs. R. J. 
and are making ~elf-denyinF e.fforts Swaim were in such serious condition 
to build a church that will be a credit that it was necessary for each to 
to Moravians. Sunday Schools and spend some time in the hospital. We 
Sunday School classes, Ladies Auril- are now happy to say that all three 
iary and Ladies Aid Societies, con- I are able to be out again. 
gregations and individuals may have 
a special part in this work by supply- "WE SELL THE EARTH" 

ing the means for a window, a door, C. B. JOBUSOU DUITTY CO. 
or some other special . part of the. n n RM1J 

building. The front door and large RIAL laTlTE 114 PlBIIIIUBUCI 
windows will cost $40 each. Of those 
altogether there are 12. Two small 
windows and ventilation $5 each. Two 
small doors $15 each. We hope many 
organizations and individuals will be 
interested and report before the 29th 
of March, so that their names may be 

REPUTATION OUR CAPITAL 

Real Estate Bought and Sold 

Telephones : Nos. 2'51 and 83 

placed in the cornerstone. ·Rev. Office : Room No.1, Masonic Temple 
James E. Hall, 4 East Bank Street, 

Yon lay Build a Home But Once 
Come to UI for your Building material 

ORINOCO SUPPLY CO. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. •........................ ~ ..................... ~ ... ~. 
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Report 01 Field 
FOR 1925. 

THE WACBOVlA MORAVIAN 

Agent MY MASTER'S CROSS AND MINE 

Among the many ancient traditions 

of the Cross there is an old legend 

that in an early century some work
This, the hortest month of the men, under the direction of the em-

year ha taken us upon ome of our pre s Helen, unearthed the three 

longest journeys in our Province. crosses upon which the Saviour and 

\Thile Bro. Grabs was attending the two robbers were crucified. There 
the Mis ionary Conference at Wash- was no faded, yellowed, ageu, stained 
ington, it was my privilege to preach in.scription in Latin, and Greek and 
to hi Friedland congregation on the Hebrew, nailed above the cross beam 
fir t Sunday at 11 0 'clock, and to pre- to indicate which was the cr?ss ofthe 
side at their council, which followed. Redeemer, but each w.as alike worm 
From here we went to King, in Stokes eaten and encrusted wdh earth. So made ni ht thro h the blood of 

k · . tm t they were borne upon the shoulders g ug 
county, for our 3 o 'c!oc' appom en, h h f IChrist." (Eph.2:13) In whom we 
where we found a good sized audience of the workmen to t e ome 0 an . . . 

. . Aft k· b . f invalid woman, whose character was have our redemption through hIS 
awruhnO" us. cr ma mg a fIe • . . 

'" 11 d R Th 5 noted for its saintliness. When the blood, the forgiveness of . our tres-addre s we ca e upon ev. oma - ... 
I
· t h · first cross wa shown her, she became passes, according to the nches of HIS 

Pardue, the evange I ,w 0 was preS- I " ,. 
ent and he brought us a very helpful violently insane· when the second was grace. (Eph.l:1{.) 

brought before her, she was thrown "In the cross of Christ I glory, 
messa~e. . . unt I into convulsion, and the strength of Towering 0 'er the wrecks of time; 

:llaae A prolonged VI It to Mo I tl).e six men was required to control All h Ii h f d 
Airy from the 14th to the 19th, and I her. I)ut "/i/hen the third cross wa t e g t 0 sacre story 

, • Gathers round its head sublime." 
had tbc great ~leasure of preaching brought into her room, she wa heal-

fRESH CUT FLOWERS, 

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMING 
PLANTS, 

ARTISTIC FUNERAL DE
SIGNS. 

WEST SALEM 
GREENHOUSES 

W. C. and R. E. GRUNERT, Props. 

612 South Poplar Street. 
Phone 150. 

W.Morganroth 
Florist 

118 W. 4th Street 
Winston-Salem 

PERSONAL ATTENTION TO 

EVERY ORDER . 
. Ih-e times to thIS new ~roup :hat has I ed of her infinnitie of" many years, Wyoming is known as the Equality 

such wonderful p~'oIDl~e to _ It. The I and the verdict of the empre s was, tate on account of having been the ~_g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
third unday morDing lD this mont~ I' 'This is the cross of my Lord." pioneer in woman suftnge. 
is the day appointed for the orgaru- What a meaningle s tradition it is. J. G. BRUNER, 
zation which will be the largest new j Wbo knows what became of those Pastor of Adveni Moravian Church. 
group in the Province. Already 87 crosses after . they had served the 
names have been given for church will of the rabble and the Roman 
membership, a large nu~ber of t~e e governmentT They might have been 
are coming on confeSSIOn of faIth. used to replenish the camp fires of 
This visit opened our eyes to the won- robbers or repair the wall of a sheep 
derful possibilities of this field and fold. Jesus Christ never cared what 
the faithful work which B:o. and. ~r. became of the cross upon which He 
Crouch are doing. We enJoyed VISIt- died but He does care what becomes 
ing with them and many of their of the world for which He died. 
members. We look at the cross the artist has 

On the morning of the 24th went created. The blood stains upon it 
to Mayodan, where I got Bro. H. G. have been painted into crimson flow
Foltz to go with me to Leaksville to ers, twined about a cruciform trelis, 
interview a number of people and to the rough splinters have been pl~ed 
look at a lot which had been offered down and it has been veneered with 
to us for a Church site. Our Sunday gold.' I would that crosses were add
school at this place is averaging about ed to our church spires, and in the 
100. That night we were glad to be marble that marks the resting places 
with Bro. Foltz in a Men's Meeting of our loved ones, but the cross of 
at Mayodan, after which we drove my salvation is not a beautiful thing 
back to Winston. that are has made to be covered with 

On the 22nd, at 10 0 'clock, was iuolatrous kisses. 
with Bro. chwarze at Calvary, and There is another cross hewn out by 
made the appeal to 'which many re- human sorrow and disappointment, 
sponded by giving themselves to the where human hopes are crucified. 
Saviour. At night at Advent listen- There is the "Via Dolorosa," where 
ed to Bro. Bruner give an illu trated every day many pure hearted men 
lecture on "The Prorugal Son." and women are pursued by the rab-

On the 26th, along with the other ble of gossip, bent on crucifixion. 
mini ters of the Province enjoyed the There is the cross of distrust laid un
Bible study hour at Fries Memorial. justly upon the shoulders of many 

The la t day . of the month found men and women, but that cross can 
us with Bro. Herbert Spaugh, in never save a manor woman martyred 
Charlotte, visiting a number of his upon it. 
people. We feel greatly encouraged There are two erosses in my sal
over the work that is being done by vation-my Master's cross and mine. 
Bro. ~nd Sr. Spaugh and their ener.- Far be it from me to glory save in the 
getic congregation. cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

During the month assisted in three through whom the world has been 
fuuerals and officiated at one wed- crucified unto me and I unto the 

5th St., Opposite Postoffice. 
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Somewhere, just lately, we heard 
that someone has prophesied Alaska 
to be under water next summer. If 
such is to be the case, we may add 
that a beginning was made this past 
summer. July, August and Septem
ber were almost an incessant drizzle 
and downpour. Naturally, this hin
dered and delayed us greatly in the 
necessary outdoor work about the 
station. However, most of the work 
planned, was accomplished. 

ton fir oiled will make a pleasing and 
the most economical interior. This 
will also apply in the building of the 
orphanage. 

The proeuring of firewood may 
seem altogether too insignificant for 
honorable mention in a missionary 
report. It was not insignificant to us. 
The wood contracted for had been 
cut several miles up the Kuskowkim. 
First, it was to be brought on the saw 
log raft in June. But the loggers 
backed down from their promise. Ar
rangements were then made with the 
owner of a small steamboat to bring 
it down partly on his barge and part
ly in a raft. The bad weather so in
terferred with his work that our fire
wood was landed on the Mission beach 
just the last possible moment of nav-

attention. 
The tundra villages were visited 

shortly before Christmas. Progress 
is evident. Now that Helper Neck 
has been called Home, may SQmeone 
arise to assume the native leader
ship among them. There are several 
who keep up the interest and do 

his great sorrow. The woman he de
sired as partner for his remaining 
days was more attached to her home 
village than to him, But the telling 
of this was so difficult for the old 
fellow that he had to step before an 
ikon to pray for strength! So you 
see we will have to resort to a bit of 

some teaching, but we must remem-' iconoclasm! 
ber they are, after all, babes in 
Christ. The GrCt!k Catholics have 
taught them to consider ikons a ef· 
fieient for healing diseases. Now 
some of our people are ascribing heal
ing powers to our hymn books, and the 
pictures of the Sunday School rolls! 
Sometimes they place an open hymn 
book near the ache or at the head of 
the patient. On this last trip a fa
ther told us that he had washed the 

The new Nazareth t1hapel at Nan
vagnagtlek was consecrated to the 
Lord's use and the members partook 
of the Lord's Supper in their own 
house of worship. It was encourag
ing to see the place. swept and an 
abundance . of fuel on band. The 
building may plainly tell how untu
tored Eskimo hands built it, but they 
have done wonderfully well and it is 
warm and dry! We do not wonder 

Our report on the firs,t half of th.e 
year told of the launching of The 
Moravian of Bethel The Church pa
pers have since informed you of her 
successful maiden voyage and high 
reco~endation of the U. S. marine 
inspection service. We rejoice at her 
efficiency, because of what she will 
mean to the coast people ministered 
to from Quinhagak to Quigillingok. 

igation! As it was, we were obliged picture (of Christ) and used the tbat they were happy to worship in 
to chop twenty-five cords out of the water to bathe the aching limbs of a real building! 
ice I his child! Another old man told us Quigillingok and the whole West 

Bro. and Sr. Hinz spent over a !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!===!!!!!!!~=~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!= 

The sawmill has again put out 
somewhat over a hundred thousand 
feet board measure of lumber. The 
logs delivered by the Tuluksak na
tives are also sawed. If all goes well 
their chapel will be ready for next 
winter's use. They are much encour
aged by the help they" are receiving 
from Christian friends in the states. 
The interior of the chapel will be fin
ished with fir from Seattle. Our na
tive spruce is most unsatisfactory 
as a finishing lumber. It shrinks and 
shrinks! Ugly cracks disfigure the 
floors and walls. In the Mission 
homes linoleums are needed to cover 
the floors. This would be rather ex
pensive in a large chapel. Washing-

month in our midst, while waiting 
for passage to the States. Bro. Hinz 
used the opportunity to visit the up
river villages and administered Holy 
Communion to the members at Akiat! 
soak. 
. The regular Church services and 
Sunday School went on happily, 
though the weather was often dis
heartening. The Sunday SchOol gave 
a very pleasing and instructive .enter
tainment on Chriiltmas Eve. There 
was less of recitation, but more of 
drills and the usual singing. The 
climax was the pageant representing 
scenes of activity. Our people had 
sometimes complained that tlle Eng
lish recitations they could not under
stand. The story in pantomine they 
understood and followed with intense 

PROPHEOIES FULFILLED BY TlIE PASSION OF OUR LORD. 
. Prepared by Miss Mary A. Fogle. 

Matt. 26 :l5-Sold for Silver ........................................................ Zech. 11 :12, 13. 
Matt. 26 :23-Mine Own familiar friend .......... _ ......... : ...................... Ps, 41:9 
Matt. 26:26-Wounds in hands and feet ............ ........................ Zech. 13:6, 7. 
Matt. 26 :31-Smite the shepherd .... _ ... ~ .................... : ....................... Zech. 13 :7. 
Matt. 26 :59, 60-False Witnesses ................ _ ................................ _ ...... Ps. 35 :7. 
Matt. 26 :67-Back to smiters ................................................................ Iila. 56 :6. 
Matt. 26 :63-Sheep before her shearers is dumb ................................ Isa. 53 :7. 
Matt. 26 :67-8mitten .......................................................................... _ Micah 5:1. 
Mati. 27 :3-Potters Field ........................... _ ...................................... Zech. 11 :12. 
Matt. Zl :34--Gave me gall .................................................................... Ps. 69 :21. 
Matt. 27 :35-Parted my garments ...................................................... Ps. 22 :18. 
Matt. 27 :~Scarlet Robe ............. : ...................................................... Ps. 69 :19. 
Matt. 27 :30-Bear Reproach .................................................................. Ps. 22 :6. 
Matt. 27 :37-Numbered with transgressors ............................... ....... Isa. 53 :12. 
Matt. 27 :38-Let Him deliver Him .................... : ................................... Ps. 22 :7; 
Matt. 27 :38-Trusted ................................................................................ Ps. 22 :8. 
Matt. 21 :2&--Let them deliver him ............................ _ ..................... .Ps. 22 :IJ, 8. 
Matt. 27 :43-Let them deliver him ........................................................ Ps. 22 :8. 
Luke 23:21-Looked for a comforter ................ _ ................................ Ps. 69:20. 
Mark 15 :34--My God, My God. .................... _ ........................................ .Ps. 22 :1. 
Luke 23 :44-Sun darkened ................... _ .......................... _ ................. Amos 8 :9. 
Mark 15 :31-Gnashed their teeth ........................................................ Ps. 35 :16. 
Luke 23 :38-Stare on me .......... _ .............................. _ ............................ Ps. 22 :17. 
Luke 23 :~Into thy hands .................................................................... Ps. 31 :5. 
Luke 23 :49-~tand afar off .......................................... _ .......................... Ps. 38 :4. 
John 19:28-Poured out like water ............... : ... ................................ Ps. 22:14. 
John 19 :37-Look on Him pierced .................................................. Zech. 12 :10. 
John 19:9 -Jesus gave no answer .............................................. : .. _ ... Isa. 53 :7. 
John 19 :33-36-No bones of body broken ................... ~ ...................... Ps. 34 :20. 
Matt. 26 :39-Knees weak .................... _ .............................................. Ps. 109 :24. 
John 19 :39-¥yrrh and aloes ................................................................ Ps. 45 :8. 
Matt. 27:51-Veil of temple rent ... _ ....................................... Lev. 16:2,11-14. 
Matt. 27 :59-Laid body in tomb ............................................................ Isa. 53 :9. 

That Desire You Have far a Beauti~ 
Livable Home 

Let us show you the many things ,au can 
have built in YfIKf home without extra cosc 
Y....JERE is a Curtis stairway rich with the rommce ci 
..Ll. early CoIooial days. Beautiful Mt. Vernon, where 
Gemge wasbingtoo enjoyed thequictbomtl of happy family 
life, IIaDds today as a tribute to the an:biteeture of these 
times. Canis baa RtaiDed all the cf.i&nity and simplicity rX 
the Mt. Vemoo ataitway deagn. 

This Colonial stairway is just ooe~ the manY designs of 
Curtis stair wat. from wbidi you maymUe your selection. 

Curtis Woodwod ina hvlea such *-as doors. windows. 
moldinga'aa well as .,lImns.stairs and built-in features. all 
designed and &abionrd with ~ and ski11fu1 craftsmanship. 

~ ..... s LetusabowyouhowCurtisWoodwork ... U R T I will add to the beauty and comfort tt 
s. _ die ~ your hom~. whether you plan to build 
J-.". dIiI _.1-..1. IX remodel, at a 6na1 cost DC greater thau :::.. c.:cu ~~ that ~ ordinary "millwork." 

..., ~i *iI&Jad1,pm--freecicbarp. 

h JOU have in mind b1lildinl a HEW ROllE or remodel
iDI f01U' OLD ROUSE into a more MODERN ROllE-
our SDVIOE DEPARTIIENT will ,ladly assist J0u. 
Ask for FBEE Literature, "NEW ROKES and OLD 
HOlIES MADE NEW." 

FOGLE BROS CO. 
PHONE 85 

Matt. 27:6O-Grave with the rich ........... _ ............................................. Isa. 53:9. -~==========================;!j 
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Coast District is without an ordained ty and pleasing scenery. and soon have been outside the city 
mis Ionary this year. Helper Ivan Thus we leave t4e old year, look- wall. The guides do all they can to 
Petluska has been assigned to that ing forward to new ·work in the com- avoid taking tourists to the Garden 
difficult po it ion. We did it with ing year and may we also be privi- Tomb, Gordon's Calvary, for if there 
some hesitation. He is young. The leged to welcome new workers into be the histonc sites, everyone of the 
people are, many of them, old and our midst, men and 'Y0men, who will thirty indicated places in the Church 
hardened in super tition. From all feel called to carryon this new un- of the Holy Sepulchre is but a f ab-
reports r eceived thus f ar the people dertaking in His name. rication. The second station seemed 
respect and love him. He appears Fraternally yours, more credible than any other. It was 
earnest. and sincere in his work as a THE BETHEL MISSIONARIES. where th'e cross was placed on J esus. 
servant of the Lord. An old man of It is in the convent of the Sisters 

the neighboring village sent for him THE SAVIOUR ON THE OROSS. of Zion, and t he pavement is many 
to talk over the way of Salvation. He feet below the surface of the present 

k h th I ld By Rev. SAMUEL D. PRICE, D.D. , An ld' h wanted to -now weer van cou Clty. eager wor awaIts suc 
receive him. He was told that the The narrow streets of overcrowded I facts as may be revealed by further 
Lord would certainly receive him if Jeru alem must have been literally excavations, for the Jerusalem of 
he be sincere in his desire. The old jammed with people when space was Jesus' day is many feet below the sur
man was happy to know that it was sought by the Roman guards, that face of the present city. 
so' imple. On another occasion an way might be made for the centurion A graphic description of the Cru
old medicine man boasted of his su- who was conducting three cross-bear- cifixion is given by Papini in his 
perior Hesh. and hide, which he claim- ers to their place of crucifixion some- "Life of Christ," but no picturing, 
ed had been pecially " case harden- where outside the city walls. The or vivid language can compare with 
ed, " even from before rus birth. He three were Jesus of . Nazareth, and the facts as experienced by our Sav
was not like other mortals, and pooh- two unnamed, convicted thieves. A iour. Jesus' answer to such barbar
poohed the idea of any virtue or third culprit named Barabbas was ity was a gracious prayer, "Father, 
strength residing in the white man's to have made up the trio, but he had forgive them, for t.hey know not what 
medicine. I van challenged him. been released that morning when they do!" This was the first of the 
" Now we wi 11 see. You try some 0; Pilate gave the people their choice- seven sayings from the cross: search 
)Tour strong medicine on me-it will Jesus or Barabbas. out the remaining six as you read the 
not affect me, I am sure. But I will Jesus had been sentenced to death accounts in the four gospels. 
al 0 try ome of the wrute man 's by Pilate to please the jews. The Selfishness in the extreme was man-
medicine on you and see whether your form of death was to be by crucifix- ifested by the soldiers for whom, 
skin is so tough as you say it is." ion. Four soldiers acted as guard among others, He had just prayed. 
The haman demurred, saying he and executioners. These men must Their concern was what part of t he 
might hurt Ivan beyond recovery. have been notoriously brutal in an loot each of them should receive. The 
But Ivan wa not to be, bluffed. age when the average soldier was headdress, shoe~, ,girdle and outer 
"Never mind about my getting hurt. coarse if not cruel. A sign hung 
I am not afraid." So the shaman about 'the neck of each prisoner in
consented. Ivan fetched a mustard dicated his name and accusation. 

,plaster and applied it t o the shaman's That which Jesus bore read : "Jesus 
abdomen. At firs~ the old fellow of Nazareth, t he Kitlg of the Jews." 
joked about the bIt of paper; but This title was writfen in three lan
fin~lly had to. admit that it was hot! guages, Latin, GreElk and H ebrew, 
ThIS not until an hour had passed. that all in the over-popUlated city 
Unable to endure it any longer, he might read it. These words in Latin 
jerked the pesky plaster off, never were, "Iesus Nazarenus Rex Indaeo
giving his opponent a chance to see urn" whence the initials I. N. R. I ., 
the blistered spot! Nor did he wait so 'often -seen as an insignia at the 
to try his own m~dicine on the helper. top of the cross. The Jews liad 
Weare told he IS now amQng the forced Pilate, against his desire, to 
faithful church-goers ! May he als~l sentence Jesus and now he delighted 
learn of the healing for his soul. in making a~' inscription wbich an-

The orphanage project has again noyed them so mueb that they asked 
been brought forwara at our Mission for a change in the Wllrding. Pilate 
conference. The missionaries are could be ~ at times, and his reply 

agreed that the time has come for was a point-blank refusal. 
this new work to be launched. The Via Dolorsa, "The Way of Sor
need has not changed. A site has row," is the name given to the street 

t · 1 W will tn' Jerusalem along which Jesus is been chosen tenta lve y. e 
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want to go over the ground thorough- said to have been taken, as He c~- I 
ly in summer. The location is almost ried His cross. It leads from the SIte -

equaUy distant fro!" Bethel and of Pilate's J udgment Hall to the ~============~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Akiak, the two important centers of Church of the Holy -Sepulchre. The -
the upper district of our Mission ac- fourteen stations of the cross are 
tivi ty. The building would there be marked by tablets en route, the last 
sheltered from the northerly winds five bein'" withln that church. Many, 
h,v willow, aldl'r and sQme spruce. h~wever,'" prefer to 10C!l1e the cruci
Alon'" the bank <if the Quigtluk river, fixion at "The P lace of the Skull," 
a t ributary of the Ku-kokwim seems just outside the Damascus Gate. As. 
to be ffair garden soil. Withln easy you proceed along the Via Dolorsa, 

f thill ther~ l' S an intersection by a main walkinO' di -tance are some 00 s ~ 
'" t ' b street which leads directly to the and beyond the moun aID can e 

dearly seen. The site suggests as- Damascus Gate. The procession 
"Ilrnnre of permanence, practicabili- could have made the right hand turn 
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garment furnished an item for each. 
But who would get that seamless 
under-garment, doubtless woven by 
Mary, His mother! To divide it in
to four parts would destroy it, so they 
cast lots_to determine the new owner
ship. 

agnostic. This Roman Qegan the c",r.y 
without regard for Jesus, ex~ert ad 

he may have been prejudiced agd,nst 
him. As he watched what J~':l l S Raid 
and did under intolerable conil, t!;'T1S, 
he came to his own conclusion) ',\'hl!:h 
was: ' 'Truly this was the Son of 
God I " 

the law of God to do so. In Leviticus fection, He wants us to trust Him as 
xxvii :30 we are told ,', And all the a wise, loving partner. 
tithe of the land, whether of the seed There is no actual argument to put 
of the land or of the fruit of the tree, up against tithing. If a person pro 
is the Lord's: it is holy unto the poses to be a Christian and wishes to 
Lord." Among the New Testament obey God's commands, then he will 
commands we find the, following, tithe, for tithing is a law. Just as 
" Freely ye have received, freely were the laws that were given to 110-
give." "Sell that ye h~ve and give-ses for our guidance, laws, so is the 

Those who were seeking the death 
of Jesus could not go about their 
work of preparing for the Passover 
until they knew that His lips were 
closed in death. High' officials of 
Jewry, as weIll as a curious mob, 

TITHING: WHAT, WHEN, WHO aIms." "It is more blessed to give law of tithing. God set aside one-sev-
AND WHY. than to receive. " While we know very enth of our time, and one-tenth of our 

(By Mrs. Paul F. Miller.) little of Christ's life between the ages money, for His own. 

W b 
'D" of twelve and thirty yet, we can very We do not like to say that tithing 

ester s lctIonary tells us that li h " f 
were at the Place of the Skull,other- th d "t'th " "t th clearly be eve t at He did tIthe, 0 results in financial success. However, 

e wor I e means a en ' fr k 
wise called Calvary or Golgotha, both 'art' the 1-10 f th d f land HIS meagre s~bstance, om. remar s experience shows that when a person 
of which words mean" skull." With P d "t k II 0 d e pro uce 0 He made. For mstance He S81d to the starts tithing even though his income 

, "an s oc a otte to the clergy." It Ph· "Th " f" ' 
waggmg heads and taunting lips they, 't d . t' fr th Angl ansee ese, re errmg to JUS- and expenses are the same, he never 
. 't d Hi d' fr tl. gIves I s enva Ion om e 0- tice, mercy and faith "ought ve to· his h Wh ' . mVl e m to come own om /ole S d "t 'th" d fr th J IDlSses tent. en a person IS 

T . h axon wor el a an om e have done and not," referring to ti- d· his d G d will ·d f cross. heIr statement was anot er Ge "h t" "h" hi h OlDg uty, 0 proVl e or 
, rman ze u e or ze u w c hing "I th th d" , , lie, for He had power to save Him- t t th H th d t eave e 0 er un one. him. We are told of a young grrl who 

, means en or en . owever e wor , 
self, but would not, m order that He II be t d f b k . t In Luke xxi :1-3 we are given the supported her invalid mother. This can rea y race ar ac m 0 , . . 
might become the Atonement for the B'bl' I hi t Ab h 'd tith story of the widow's mite. The rich grrl WIshed very much to tIthe but 

, , 1 lca s ory. ra am p81 es , 
sins of mankind. Ev~n If we do ~ot (Gen. 14:21) hundreds of years be- were giving of their abundance while she did not see how she could do so 
presume to understand all about the f M ' bo did J b the poor widow, who gave two fifths with her mother's illness. However, . ore oses was rn, as aco . 
At~nement, we can accept It and ex- (Gen. 18:22-23) Abraham paid the of a cent, gave all she ha~. she decided to do it, and soon after 
penence the peace of God m our t'th t M I h d k" . t f th God wants us to be His partners her salary was increased. This girl 

I es 0 ecezee pnes 0 e d·bin' th be 'hih hearts. t high God" ' ·ti f an tIt g 18 e st way m w c was , very happy in the fact that she 
mos m recogm on 0 t fulfiil Hi . h H' II had done her duty through love of 

Happy the man who acts in time! God's claim upon the tithe. We are 0 d . s ~. e gIves us a ,we 
Two confessedly guilty thieves were t Id th t t·h Ph .. th have an It IS not really a questIon her father and had becn blessed. 

. even 0 a e oemClaDS, e" f h 11 I 
Jesus' companions in suffering, One Ch ld th E ti d II th of How much 0 my money s a Paying tithes brings a Christian 

a eans, e gyp aDS an a e. G d'" b "H h f ' 
in sarcasm spoke of His previous . t t ·b d t· ·d ti gIve to 0 ut ow muc 0 closer to God than merely paying 

, ' ancIen n es an na IOns, p81 -, h I f I rul 
clalIDs and then remamed forever th t th' d Wh G d God s money s all keep or my- what is convenient to give. tty 

, es 0 eIr go s. en 0 gave lfa" God furni h h t' I 
silent The other acknowledged his th I t M H t· d t'· se r S es t e ma ena, makes of a person a partner with God . e aws 0 oses, e men lone 1- , 
own personal sin, declared that Jesus thin h H ·d "Th t'th . and does a large portIon of the work, and results in his or her happiness. 

gwen e sal e I e IS H h h fi ·th Hi W d h 'hing suI . was innocent of any wrong and then th Lo d' "In Ed· ' yet e s ares t e pro ts WI us, s e are tol t at tIt re ts m 
, e r s. %0 us xxx. m con- Wh 'd Hi ., 1 d I' Wh th 

boldly asserted his faith, as he asked t· 'th th building f th t b- partners. en we set aSl! e s por- 1sPlrltua an tempora gams. e er 
nec Ion WI e 0 e a , H h t t 't' th h eeds finan ' II t for J'ust a remembrance jn the Great I G d d d h tion e t en wan s us 0 use I m e e succ CIa y or no a per-
ernac e, 0 cornman e eac person, b I find f 't 't h uld 'h I' 'h· . Tomorrow ' h d t· th est p aces we or I; use I son s 0 tIt e. t IS ng t m pnn-. rIC an poor 0 gIve e same por- . . , . ' . 

The Crucifixion began at 9 :00 in t' f th ' b t In Ex d where It will do the most good God I clple to do so, because It 18 carrymg 
Ion 0 eIr su s ance. 0 us d t th ·t If bt l d' , f God In .... -'--hi 

the morning: at high noon the earth xxv:1-8 God told Moses that the chil- oes not wan e money 1 se u ?~t a lVIDe l~w ? . .lUlUHC 

hro d d th sun became dr t b
' Him a· d He does want our confidence and af- ,m. God asks, WIll a man rob God' was sue ,as e en were 0 nng ouenngs an 

darkened, until all was over at 3 :00 He told Moses how to use the gifts. 
p, m. Fear possessed those who had God's ministers, thl} Levites, we~ 
been bold to do evil against the supported from the tithes of the peo
Christ, but it was too late to repent pie. In Deuteronomy xiv :22-29, we are 
and to change the progress of events. given a good example of God's com
Loving ones would have helped Him, mand to tithe. Verse 22 says, "Thou 
even by exchanging places, if they shall truly tithe all the increase of 
could have done so. Meanwhile, full- thy seed, that the field bringeth forth 
ly conscious, Jesus was suffering. year by year." Verse 28 says, "At 
Early in the day, the women of Je- the end of three years thou shalt 
msalem, whose office it was, had of- hring forth the tithe of thine increase 
fered Jesus the usual myrrh wine the sam'e year e e e." 

that the sense of pain might be less- When spea!ring of tithes we should 
ened, but it was at once refused. He say "paying;' and not "giving our 
did, however, call for and receive tenth. A tenth is the Lord's, there
some of the sour wine of the soldiers, fore as an honest debt we should pay 
given on a sponge held high on a reed. it. After our tithe has been paid, if 
This moisture enabled Him to , articu- we are able, we should give. An em
late, though tongue and lips were ployee would refuse to work if his 
fearfully swolen at the close. He employer simply paid him 'whatever 
commended Himself to His Father, was convenient, instead of his salary. 
and mindful of all that it meant, de- Every one should pay as nearly as 
clared, "It is finished!" The prayer possible his or her tenth. If one's in
in the Garden had been fully answer- come is so as to make it impossible 
tld, for the cup had passed from Him. to deternIine the tenth, he should cal-

The story about Barabbas is per- culate as nearly as he can and pay 
tinent here, It is said that be came that as his tithe, Any child who re
close to the cross and spoke these ceives an allowance or is paid for odd 
-words: "I do not know who you are, jobs should tithe his bit. The , tithe 
or what you did. I only know that should be turned into the church or 
you are on this cross in my place!" used for the furtherance of any cause 
The testimony of the Centurltlll is of Christ. 

1111 fficient to gainsay 'any moil(,rTI Christians should tithe because it is 

EVERYTHING EI.ECfRICAL 
New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures 

a Specialty 
A Pleasure to Serve YOU. 

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
Geo. w. BlmIl, SuperintendeD, 

118 Wed Fourih Stree1; Phone S17 
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church, at S a I e m days. Interment and funeral services the Christian 
Yet ye have robbed Me-in tithes and INFANTS BAPTISMS. conducted by Rev. H. B. Johnson at Chapel, N. C. 
offerings." He also says in this chap- Noel-Eris ~lizabeth Noel, little 
ter that those who :rob Him shaII be daughter of Mr. Stafford and Mrs. The Best is AlW&J'l the Cheapest. 
cursed with a curse, but to the others Ruth Noel, m. n. Clark, born Feb 23, 
He gives pro.ruses of blessings. These 1925, Stewart, Va., baptized at the 
are both spiritual and temporal bless- parent ' home, 2'223 N. Liberty St., 
ings~promises of. heavenly rewards Winston-Salem, N. C., Feb. 6th,1925, 
and of mounty in the fields and store by Rev. L. G.· Luckenba,ch. 
houses. Noel. - Helen Lee Noel, infant 

35c per pound-We flU Parcel Post orders promptlJ. 

C. D. KENNY CO. 
A person should tithe from any in- daughter of Mr. Stafford and Mrs. 

come he receives, whether it be a reg- Ruth Noel, m. n. Clark, born July 6, =====O~O~FF=~E~E~,=S~U~G~AB=~, ~TBA,=~~B~A~~KJl=N~G=P~O~WD=~EB.;=~·=====!!:! 
ular salary or the so-called "pin- 1924, Winston-Salem, N. C., baptized • 

money." 'Leviticus x:xvii:30 says we at the parents' home, 2223 N. Liberty Do It Electrl-cally, 
should tithe both of the seed of the street, Winston-Salem, N. C., Feb 6, 
land and of the tree. This money 1925, by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. 

should be set a:sid~ definitely and Anderson.-Miriam Lenoir Ander- Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep-
used wherever' a person sees fit to use I son, infant daughter of Bro. Egbert sew-wash-iron. 
it in a cause for Christ. It may be E. and Sr. N. Grace anderson, m. n. 

used in t~e ~hurc~ and Sunday ~Ch?OI I Barnes, born Sept. 29th, 1924, For- Call on us and learn about it. 
or for mISSlOnanes. Home mISSIOn syth Co. N. C., baptized at the Sun-

work is included 'in this. day morning ' service Feb. 22nd, 1925 SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
lf all church members tithed and i by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. 

paid the amount into the church Barnes.-Carl Milton Barnes, in- Phone 1141 
treasury, the coffers would be full fant on of Bro. Theo. W. and Sr. c.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
lind the church of Christ would ha.ve Doris Barnes, m. n. Hauser, born Oct. I 
the ready funds to carryon all Its I 26th, 1924 at Ogburn Station, N. C. 
enterprises. baptized at the morning service Feb. 

If all the Moravians would adopt 22nd, 1925 by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. 
the plan our work could be spread : Stith.-Harold Edward Stith, in
where it now is impossible to spread fant son of Bro. J. A. and Sr. Nancy 
it on account of lack of funds. I.n Stith, m. n. Barnes, born Sept. 22nd, 
1923 statistics give 6,258 commUDl-_1924, Winston-Salem, N. C., baptized 
cant Moravians in the Southern Prov- Feb. 22nd, 1925 at the morning ser
ince. If we. assume that each member vice by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. 
had- an income of $300 per year, and Barnes.-Anna Kathleen Barnes, 
each one tithed, an aDlount of $187,- infant daughter of Bro. J. Howard 
740 would be paid in tithes. and Sr. Lydia Kathleen Barnes, m. 

Trinity church alone has 380 com- n. Masten, born Nov. 12th, 1924 at 
municant members. If each membe' Winston-Salem, N. C., baptized Feb. 
had an average income of $250 p~r 22nd, 1925 at the morning service by 
year, and would pay one-half the tI- Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. 
the, our church income from this 
source would be $4,750. 

If all members of the church would 
tithe, there would be no more cam
paigns to raise m.oney. The ladies 
would have no further cause to hold 
sales and suppers. There would be 
money for all causes that might arise. 

MABBJAGES. 
J(otsinger-BiDe.-Curtis Motsinger 

and Carrie Hine, of Friedland, were 
united in marriage Feb. 14th, in Ba
thania parsonage, by Rev. F. W. 
Grabs. 

Tithers can -promote the cause of DEATHS. 
tithing by telling others of the joy Krouse.-Edward Franklin Krouse, 
tbey bave gotten from it. Althougb son of Samuel A. and Nancy Krouse, 
tithing is a law of God, many people ill. n. Knott, born Aug. 1st, 1869, For
are ignorant as to what it really syth county, N. C., died Feb. 7th, 
means and is. . 1925, services at the home on the Lex-

If we have never tithed we should ington road and at Providence Church 
begin now. In II Corinthians viii-12 by Rev . . Douglas Rights and Rev. L. 
God says, "For if there be first a G. Luckenbach, Feb. 8th, 1925. 

Buy. a Home Site in the 

GHAN~lllE DEVElOPMENT 
Granville Place lots ~er DlJIuy 
advantages to the homp 1:Iuilder 

Large Lots, Water, 
Sewerage, Ga., Lights, 

Side Walks, . 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees. 

WONDERFUL SOHOOL FAOILITIES 
GOOD OJIUBOBES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE NOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY 
AND STILL INSmE 

Almost every house occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and 
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the city to Granville. 

Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in price, and the 
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 442-J. and we will ,ladly show ;vou this property 

SALEM CONGREGATION 
E. B. STOCKTON, Treaa. 

501 South IIain Street Winston-Salem. N. O. willing mind, it is accepted accordin~ Moore. _ Eliza Elizabeth, m. n. 

to that a man hath, and not according Shaddick, departed this life Feb. 18, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 
to that he hath not." In that same at the age of 72. years, 5 months, 2 ~ 
book, in chapter ix verses 6 a~d 7, days. The funeral was conducted in 
He says "He which soweth spa~ly the home by Rev. F. W. Grabs. 
shall reap also sparingly, but he which . Ephr . d 92 ears 
s th bountifully shall reap also - WelSner.- rum, ~e Y , 
bowet'full E"er man according as 2 mo., 24 days, at LeXIngton, N. C., 
h:

un 
I s~~h in _~ beart, so let him Feb. 20, 1925. ~eral at Friedberg on 

. P~t d' ly or of necesSity Feb 2lst. SeI'Vlce conducted b;y tbe 
gIve, no gru gmg , , M Cui t 
for God loveth a cheerful giver." pastor, Rev. John F. c son. 

COAL and ICE 
. 

PHON-E 7'5 
J. R. THOMAS 

WINSTON.SALEM, N. c. 
Then let all of us who desire the love Zimmerman.-Mrs. Miranda Zim
of God carry out His command and merman, a member of Fulp congrega
give, even though it be smaIl. Let us tion since its organization in 1893, 
give and let us be with it, cheerful passed to her reward on March 2, 
givers. . 1925, aged 78 years, 9 months and 22 ,, ____________________________ ~ 
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The Wachovia Moravian the ship it was the Mission motor of soul purifying contrition, of com- central blessing of Easter Day, we 
boat. Margaret and Dorothy Heiden- plete surrender, and eternal adoration find it stated by the Apostle as being 

ant.red a. seeond·claos matter in the Post reich and Mr. Shirmer, the warden, and service, to every child of God, of a purely individual, pcrsonal char-omee at Winston· Salem. N. O. 
Aeceptue. for mailing at special rate of had come to meet me. My trunks, for it was there that the victC!ry was acte);. 

SC!~~~ ~~(t~:~7~0~U~~0~~!tnA;:.0~'3,A;~18~ bags, fiddle and I were transferred, won which gives to the people of God "The Word is nigh thee, in thy 
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EDITORIALS 
A MISSION PICTURE. 

we sailed seven miles acro s to Blue- overcoming power, not with clang and mouth and in thy heart: that i , the 
fields where Mr. and Mrs. Heiden- clamor of marshalled hosts, but by word of faith which we preach: Be
reich were waiting at the landing. By prevailing prayer. Visualize the scene I cau e if thou shall confess with' thou 
their warm welcome I knew that my not in the glaring light of noon-day, mouth Jesus as Lord, and shalt be
journey was ended, that I had reach- which brings a sense of confidence. lieve in thy heart that God raised 
ed my new home. but at the . darkest hour of midnight, Him from the dead, thou shalt be 

There is a New York ship sailing not surrounded by loyal friends on saved." (Rom. 10, 9). 
today, so if this letter goes this week guard and vigilant, but forsaken by And may you, dear reader, have 
I must mail it now. even those who might have been pray- this real, personal Easter blessing. 

I send the best wishes from the en- ing with liim, the Father's face turn- Open your heart in siocere prayer 
tire Mission "family" e pecially from ed away from him that he might drink for it and God, through His Holy 
the newest member. to the dregs the bitter cup. Oh, may Spirit, will give it to you. 

Very sincerely, this scene and its les~on be ever before _______ _ 
Annie Lee Stafford." us, and may this be to us ail incentive TRUE INTEREST IN OTHER PEO-

As WI' write, there lies before us to indeed live for him who died for PLE'S SOULS. 
the photograph of a young, intent, THE WACHOVIA :MORAVIAN us. __ 

beautiful face, of a Christian worker SE1LJ[ONS. GEORGE A. BLEWSTER, Have you ever kept a prayer-list, 
who has left home and large field of ____ Pastor of Clemmons-Hope, Providence either on paper or written in your 
educational influence, in order to Weare trying to meet the varyi ng and Bethesda Churches. heart ' The good woman had her hus-
serve her Christ on Mission ground in wishes with regard to these sermons, band's name written there. It had 
the Miskito Indian land of Central Some of our readers wish a longer THE PERSONAL NATURE OF been her prayer for many a day that 
America. ' We have known this face line of discourse and in response to CHRISTIANITY. he might be saved. But he was very 
from her ' childhood, but it has never this desire we presented in full in our hard and indifferent, and apparently 
seemed so dear, and interesting as it February number an excellent sermon Christianity is not a thing, but a her prayers all remained -unanswered. 
now does, when we think of on ' "World Citizenship" by Dr. J. Person. It is not merely a form, nor She had spent a long period in special 

Kiss ,Anna Lee Sta1ford Kenneth pfohl of the Home Moravian merely a doctrine, nor merely a p~e- prayer in his behalf; but it was like 
as a missionary for Jesus, in a far off Church in Winston-Salem. scribed round of duties. Christi- the prayers in t~e of dronght; not 
land. Two pastors have, for' this issue, anity is Christ Himself. It is a union a drop of heaven's rain to cheer the 

Her first letter, too, lies upon be- favored us with sermon sketche on with Him. The act of becoming a heart. She was inclined to give it up 
fore us, written five days after her the shorter plan of the last few years. Christian is. a purely personal matter. but then hllr whole soul rose to her 
arrival in. her new home . . It gives, Their own members and many others He accepts you and you accept Him. task. "I will fix no more time for 
with vivid details, the picture of her will be glad to r~ad them. It is as personal as is the relation be- i the answer of my prayers for my hus-
journey to New Orleans, the inpres- Brief Sermon on Getbsemane. tween husband and wife; between I band. I will not merely pray a week, 
sions which this picturesque city Text:" And he went.a little far- parent and child, and even more so a month, a year; I will pray for t.he 
makes on the stranger, the sail dow~ I ther and fell on his face and pray ed." than is the case in the dearest. con- saving of his soul, as long as I live!" 
the Mississippi into the broad Carl- Matt. 26 :39. nentions in life. "I live," said the The very same day as she passed a 
bean; the inevitable seasickness which The glory of the cross is so trans"- Apostle, and yet not I but Christ liv- room door of the house she heard his 
made a two-days break into the pleas- cendant, that, so often it overshadows eth in me." I voice; he was on knees crying for 
ures of the journey. all other factors in. the great plan of EverythiI!g depends upon this per- mercy" and soon he was saved so 

Then came the glimpses of Spanish redemption. Calvary elevates the sa- sonal union with the Saviour. Our they traveled their way together tbm 
life in Cuba, among its fruits and crificial offering to such a height tbat faith is a simple acceptance of Him; life-in Christ, toward heaven. 
roses, led thru the gardens by a young many of the important essentials are our life is a personal obedience to 
Spanish bride from the far Canary lost to sight, or, are deemed at best, Him, just as if we saw Him; as if THE WASHINGTON FOREIGN 
islands. Three more days of voyage as insignificant. we heard Him speak. Our whole duty MISSIONARY CONVENTION. 
remained and then came the sight of In our general admiration of the is to try to please Him; our only hope 
a rainhow--one end on the sea and beauty of our Saviour's sacrifice, of for the endless future is this: "Be- This meeting was in many respects 
the other on the land,-;-a fitting open his renunciation of the glory that was cause He lives we shall live also." a most remarkable one. 
gate into Nicaragua for the young his from everlasting, of his self abase- There were delegates from every 
Christian worker entering on Thanks- ment, of his overcoming life, of his THE EASTER BLESSING. part of the United State and Cana 
giving Day, into her new field of la- tender compasion, of his consoling da. Many came from across the eon 
hoI' for the Master. We give, in full, sympathy, of his undying love, we are This also is of a personal nature. tinent. The Mission Boards and Or 
the close of Miss Stafford's letter : prone to overlook night-shadowed There are many delightful features ganizations were officially cooperat 

"Thanksgiving morning I saw a GethseIpane, and its all important connected with the Eaaster festival: ing. One hundred and sixty-one' of 
rainbow. One end was on land, the place among the fa t changing seenes the meetings, the music, the preach- these were asked to send 3,500 dele 
land was Nicaragua. The "Pot of that marked the conclusion of his ing, the offerings. People will travel gates. They sent 3,480, only twenty 
Gold" fancy seemed happily true. earthly ministry. Gethsemane, a name hundreds of miles to be present at less than was allowed. 

Soon we saw a motor hoat coming of such holy significance, that it some great Easter celebration. At other ~onven~io~ people are 
across the lagoon. They told me on should bnng a sense of deep humility, But when it comes to the real, the begged to come. This bme each mem 
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ber paid $6.00 for the privilege and al mask plays at which the spirits of :still working and looking forward to I .-....... -----... --.. 
paid their own way forth and back. air land and sea and fish and animal new work. It was his fond hope to 

One thousand tickets were offered kingdoms were feverently invoked. win someone to Christ at a nearby 
to t.he Church people of Washington Here he was present at many an awe- village thus far singularily indllferent 
and vicinity. One thousand were ta- some shaman's ritual for restoring to missionary effort. This was not to_ 
ken. Persons who could use their I the sick to health, or looking on with be. All last summer we felt that his I 
tickets only part of the time turned thrills of fear at those sinister OCC8- pionecring days were done. The na
them over to others and thus it was sions when human jealousy, greed tives of Bethel built him a home, the 
estimated that eight or ten thousand and hate would register in thc wick- mission furnishing the material. He 
people used the one thousand visi- ed man's mien and chant. His own was plea ed to see the willing labor 
tors' tickets. There was an intense father, a medicine man, taught the put into that home. It touched his 
desire to be present at the sessions lad, Uyakok, all the trick and decep- heart deeply. But this wanderer for 
of the Conference. The Pre ident of tions of the traditional rites. Little Cbri t was not to enjoy this home 
the United States \Va there and pox- -yak ok was to be a medicine man of made by the hands of man. Another 
pressed his appreciation of the Cause a line of medicinc men! abode \Va being prcpared for him. 
for which this lfission Conference But ~he people who sat in great On the morning of the fourth of No
was convened. Leading newspapers darkness were to ee a great light- vember, nineteen hundred and twenty
and magazine were repre ented by the light of the world_ In 1885, the four, Helper Neck departed this life 
trained men and women as reporters, brethren Weinland and Kilbuck ar- to enter that home whose foundations 
and realizing the importance of the rived on the Kusko:l-wim river-mes- are everlasting and whose builder 1S 

event, were con tantly on the job. sengers of the Go peL Naturally, God. 
The spirit of the Convention was those who earned their living by 

one of Christian union of every means of darkness, loved not the light. 
Church and appreciation of every They opposed it with every shadow 
race of men. There was a universal out of the darkness they thought to 
world-wide tone about it as voiced in command. But the light had the 
the sixty-two main addresses, with all power to penetrate the blaekest shad
the attendant testimonies to the need ows of Eskimo superstition. Uyakok, 
of the Gospel and to its triumphs in though still hating and opposing, be
many land. And the greate t thing came curious. To get at the root of 
about this epoch-making l\fission Con- a matter was an inherent trait with 
ference was its constant transcendent him. From being a curious inquirer 
theme: "Jesus,the Christ of the whole he became a convert-much ,to the 
World, of all men, of all nations." disgust of many of his fellows. He 

was .ridiculed and persecuted for a 

A NORTHERN LIGHT time. But he followed the gleam into 
IN MISSION SERVICE. the fuller dawning of the light. 

An Interesting Account of a Native He joined the forces of light, and 
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Helper in Alaskan Missions. as he once had been a loyal and faith-
Somewbere in the period of 1860- ful servant of darkness, Neck (the 

1870, there was born an Eskimo lad English equivalent of Uyakok) now 
into the squalor and filth and super- became a loyal and faithful follower 
stition of primitive Eskimo life. For of Christ, his light, his Saviour. 
his advent the mother had made no Christ had brought salvation for him 
preparation of loving toil over infant lind Neck was persuaded that this 
attire. All such preparation was salvation was also for hi~ fellow-nn
strictly taboo. His birth was proper- tives. Accordingly, like Abraham of 
ly initiated by the medicine man 's old, he pulled stakes in the tradition
weird dance and chant. al life and became a wanderer that 

IMAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTIONI 

-His childhood was spent with his he might acquaint his people with the 
mother in the igloo where by infer- promised blessings of God. He serv
ence and directly he was trained to ed as helper at Quigtloag, Quinhagak, 
observe the many, many taboos as Tuluksak, Bet~el, Eck . and Tundra. 
ordinary habits of life. Or he would He . had also his ~horn ~ the flesh; a 
be outside the hovel on the new blown ~ body acquamted. Wl~h aches and 
snow listening to his moth-er's telling pa~ns. Repeate~y hi~ life was des
of many a tale of ancient folklore as palrCd of. .But m spite of that he 
she graphically illustrated her tale on has. accomplished more than any other 
the clean snow with an ivory snow native helper. 
knife (or may it have been only a By means of a system of writing 
wooden one!) developed himself under divine in-

His boyhood he lived at play or spiration, as he claimed, Neck was 
following his father over the trapline the Illeans of disseminating the word 
or in the canoe to the fish trap. Thus very widely. Day after day, when
he was learning the ways of adnlt life ever he was at all able to sit up, he 
among his people. The long winter copied translations to distribute to 
was iarge\y spent in the kashige un- those who had learned his method 
derground, dinlly lit by the stone seal of writing. 
oil lamp, but so snug1y warm from His years of greatest influence 
the fire of the daily sweat bath taken :were those spent at Eck and in the 
by father and the other son. Here tundra villages. Under God he has 
in this semi-darkness he witnessed led many an Eskimo to the light. 
the large potIatchee ; the plays in re- There will be those, who will arise to 
membrance of the dead and, the annu- call him blessed. And he depart('d 
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES L.· B. BRIClBNSTBIB, 
CHBlST OlWBOH. "Song Writers and Their Songs," PLUMBING 

From January 28 to February 2, and a "Temperance Lecture." 
the pastor was in Washington, D. On Lincoln's birthday, the Advent 
C., attending the Foreign Missions parsonage was connected with the 
Conference of the U. S. and Canada. large city by means of a telephone. 

STEAM AND HOT WATER 
HEATING. 

OOBNIOE WOBK 

DR. ROBERT N. WALKER. 
OPTOKETRIST 
GD..MER. BLDG .. 

2ND FLOOR. 
oyer Hutchins DI'IlI Store 

Practice limited to the EYE. 
"No Medical Treatmmt 

On Sunday, February 1, Bro. E. J. The Ladies' Aid held their month-
Heath preached both morning and Iy meeting with Mrs. John Snyder·

i 
____________________________ _ 

evening at Christ Church. Weare The Holy Communion was adminis
grateful to him for his coming to be tered to a large number on Sunday 
with us and for the Gospel Mes- morning, the 15th. 

sages presented. 
On Wednesday, the 11th, the pas

tor spoke at Ardmore on the im
pressions of the Missions Confer
ence, while Bro. Steininger conduc
tedd the prayer service at Christ 

Church. 

At the close of the Sunday School 

HENRY C. SNYDER RUSSELL H. amES 

SNYDER-SIDES CO. 
) 

Insurance and Real Estate. 
WE WRITE ,BONDS AND ALL KINDS OF CASUALTY, AUTOMO

BILE, FIBE AND LIFE 

INSURANCE 
Wachovia Bank Building Phone 3103 A large company of young and 

older folks enjoyed a birthday so
cial on Thursday, the 12th, given by 
the Ladies ' Aid No.1. 

session, the 22nd, B. C. Snyder, the 
superintendent, took fifteen minutes 
to raise enough money to purcha e 110 
of the Simmons folding chairs for the 
new Community Building, which is al
most completed. The Junior Phil
atheas will give a Box Social there 
Saturday ni'ght, :March the seventh. 'l'he Church Band, augmented by ___________________________ ..J 

On Friday the 13th the Brother
hood met to elect officers for the 
corning year, as follows : President, 
Edward Holton; VIce president, 
Charles Lashmit; secretary, R. H. 

the Immanuel Church Band, furni shed 
the special music Sunday night, the ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

22nd; at which service our Field Sec-

Cottrell, and treasurer, J. C. Men-

retary, Brother Holton, paid us a 
visit, and made a brief addres . 

ARDMORE. 

In answering ads please mention the Wacbovia 
Moravian 

ter. The month of February had its 
On Sunday, the 15th, w!l were hap- I various functions, and among them 

py to welcome Bishop Rondthaler the organization of a C. E. Society. _-:-__________________________ _ 

at the 11 o 'clock service. The elders elected Raymond Brietz • • 
Bro. John Greenfield, our Mora- as representative on the evangelistic LISTEN FOLKS! THE FIRST THING 

vian evangelist, came to Christ association for the Billy Sunday --Some people thlnk of when buying plumbing fixtures i&--
Church on Ash Wednesday, Feb. 25, meetings. "how much does it cost." Such folks usually wish they had paid 
to begin a series of special meetings, The elders of Ardmore met with more a~~ehtion to t~e .quality o~ the goods, when, after a little hard 
continuing to March 8. On the days the Central elders during the month ~:!ebills~ eapness IS expose as a fraud by ever-increasing re-
immediately preceding the opening and talked over the situation in Ard- Plumbing fixtures that are "cheap" are always expensive in 
off the service six cottage prayer more. the end. ,Be not deceived by statements to the contrary. 
meetings were conducted at the Sunday, February 8th, was given You II save money by buying good tlxtures--the only kind 

we sell. 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Brink- over to the Boy Scouts at night, and 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. John Pfaff, Mr. they had their part in the service. HOME PLUMBING AND'HEA TING CO. 
and Mrs. J. H. Oakley, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Harvey Topp was appointed W. 3rd St. E. M. Graham Mar 
H. S. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. E. temporary chairman of a proposed ______________ ..;,, _________ ' ___ ._.;;..-. .1 
Sailor and Mr. and Mrs. Emilius Ushers Association, and he has taken 
Brewer. These meetings were ably up his duties in that capacity. -----------------------------
led by the brethren C. Lashmit, E. A George Washington birthdaY lrr========================-====~ 
Brewer, O. Pfaff and F. Tillotson. party addedd to the social program 
The strong gospel messages of Bro. for the mont~. 
Greenfield have been heard by good The Sunday School orchestra ren
audiences of our own people, friends dered a musical program, and Mr. 
from West Salem and representa- Long,o£ the Y. M. C. A., had charge 
tions from other Moravian churches o£ the games. A delightful course of 
of the city. refre hments were served by the 

ladies. 

ADVENT MORAVIAN. The average of attendance at Sun
day School is above the month of 
January, but the preaching 'servi.ces 
are not quite up to the mark. 

MAYODAN. 

The first Sunday of the month the 
pastor was attendiJ.tg toe Foreign 
Missionary Convention at Washing
ton, and in his absence, Bishop 
Grieder preached a very helpful ser- _ 
mon Sunday ' night. We hope that I On the first Sunday evening, . we 
he will come again soon. Sunday organized a Young Peoples SOCIety 
morning the 8th, the pastor gave a of Christian Endeavor, with a?out 
report of the great convention be- t~~nty membe~ . pvesent!,. I Smce 
fore the morning congregation. then the membership has mc~eas~d, 

A series of illustrated lectures and during the first month of Its life 
have been given this month, which the Society,. made a good record. 
have proven a great blessing and I The Sunday School attendance for 
help to all, and have attracted large the month was very gratifying, av-

FRESH DRUGS 

Are 80 necessary in the coml.oundmg <If Plescription work 
and at 0 'HANLON'S you are always assur-

ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES, 

do as thousands of people in Win
ston~Salem and this section are 

doing and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Your Druc Store-llail orden promPt17 4l1ed. 

audiences. The lectures that have eraging 156, somewhat above the 
been given, are "The Prodigal Son," average for the month of January, ~===========================.::-J.JJ 
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lent performance. -been away-for some t~e on aceount llL •••••••••.••• 1 

..~ ......... . 
The monthly Teachers' and Offi- On the night of March 3, -the of his health, and he has come back : 

lrhicb was 129. 

eer ' meeting was held on the even- sesqui-centennial committee, con ist- greatly improved. Mizpah, like other "Real Estate and 
ing of the 16th. These meetings are ing of Fred A. Reed, chairman; Mrs. neighborhoo~, has its share of sick- Insurance." 
proving to be ,-ery intcrestinlJ' and -Alice Parnell, Mrs. Laura Reed, J. M. ness these bmes. 
helpful. l\'[cCuiston, and Samuel Reed, met in 

, unda.\', the 15th fom of the work- tbe home of Bro. McCuiston to make 
ers of the Primary department of our arrangement for the 150th auniver

unda)- ,'chool enjoyed a Ti it to the sary. The date fixed for the eelebra
Primary department of the Home tion is atmday and Sunday, May 

hurch un day chool, and gained 2nd and 3rd, of the present year. 
much ,,-aluable information in thil; ~l)ecial committees were appointed as 
liD(' of work. fo llow, the chairmen named with 

Grief came to mauy in our com- each committee : Program, J. M. 

ALPHA CHAPEL. 
We lost a devoted aged member in 

the death of Sr. Eliza :Moore, whose 
remain were laid to rest February 
19, on the Tabernacle burial grouna. 

The King appointment was filled on 
the first Sunday in March by W. T. 
Strupe. Our men group of members 

Home and vacant lots bought, sold 
and rented. 

Fire, Life, Automobile and Live 
Stock InsUl'ance written in strong 
and reliable companies. 

LET US SERVE YOU. 

Spaugh Realty & Ins. 
Company 

munity over the death of Ro s Mey- Mc uiston; music, Fred A. Reed; are getting quite active toward rai5-
~r ou the n:ght of the 17th, who was arrangements, Samuel Reed; Love ing a fund for a church building. 12 1-2 W. 3rd St. 
aceidentall," killed near Waluut Cove Fea -t, Mrs. Alice Parnell; flower, ............. .. 

Phone 450. 

~ , ~ m •••••••••• 
by the outhbound pa enger train Mrs. Carrie Chappel; parking ~nd TRINITY. 
on the Nand W_ line. usher, C. H . Reed; finance, conslst- The first of the month the pastor 

LEAKSVlLLE. 

ing of the Church committee, with was absent in attendance at the great • ••••••••••• ., 
the pa tor as _chairman. A work MiSSionary Conference in Washing- I • • • • • • • • • • • _. - • 

day was given March 3, for placing ton. 
Our work here is very encouraging. cedar post to protect the ground in- -Upon his return he found that the 

We have preaching serviees bere side the row of shade trees between affairs had been well attended to by 
every Sunday night-2nd and 4th, Church and grayeyard. brethren of the boards of elders and 
by the pastor, and on the 1st and trustees. 
3rd by Mr. J . K. M:acC~nnell, secre- - UNION CROSS. I We were thankful to Bishop Greid-
tary of the Y. ~1. C. A. Due to the As the pastor was absent at a fun- er and to Bro. Geo. W. Fisher for 
rapid growth of our Sunday School, eral, our people were glad for tbe conducting services in the pa tor's ab
the purcha e of 50 new chairs was privilege of having Rev. Douglas L. sence. 
nece ary. These chairs have been Rights come within their midst and On the afternoon of the 15th, the 
paid for by the Sunday School. The preach for them. His service ren- pastor preached to a splendid congre
average attendance in the Sunday dered was all the more appreciated on gation at Union Cross, and a happy 

• School for the month was around the the rainy afternoon, February 15. service was held in spite of the down-
100 mark, and the Church attendance pour of rain, which was in evidence. 
was indeed encomaging. Bro. Hol- BETHANIA. The following evening the men of 
ton, alo~g with the pastor, visited us In both Church and Sunday School Trinity Brotherhood and representa
during ~he month in behalf of our services we are feeling the effect of tives from among the men of New 

CEMENT 
CRUSHED STONE 

FLUE LINING 
WALL COPING 

TERRA COTTA PIPE 

C. M. Thomas 
fa Co . 

230 Main Street. 
Phone 74. 

work. sickness among us. The -Lord's Sup- Eden and Pine Chapels assembled at ••••••••••••• 
per was administered on the second Trinity. A most helpful conference ' 1Ir •••••••••••• 

FRIEDLAND. Sunday in February. The Men's was held. Trinity Brotherhood will 
In the ab ence of the pastor, Rev. New Movement Bible Class and the sponsor evening service now ar

E. A. Rolton preached a trong ser- Baraca class united in an oyster up- ranged for the chapels. 
mon to a congregation of 205 on the per and a social time on the night of New officers of the brotherhood 
first Sunday -in February. A month Feb. 14th. The Sunday School love 
later the Holy Communion was cele- feast was held on the night of the 
bra ted in connection with the preach- 20th. The mid-week Lenten talks 
ing appointment, and Bro. and Sr. were begun Wednesday night, Febru
Ralph A. Reed were received from ary 25. 
Immanuel congregation. The sesqui-
centennial spirit is mruiifesting itself MIZPAH CHAPEL. 
in a healthy state of interest and ac- It is a great pleasure to have with 
tivity. On the night of February us again in the Church services our 
18, exactly 150 years from the date young friend Odell Long, who has 
-on which the first place of worship 

lIWEA~S 
I!INE 

sHOEs 
" A F"IT IS T H E THING " 

was consecrated, the chairman of the ~=============================:\\ 
sesqui-centennial committee called -a 
meeting to celebrate the event. Ac
counts of the congregation 50 years 
ago and 150 years were read. In the 
congregation of 88 present in the 
meeting, 7 stood up of those who 
were here 50 years ago. A number 
lrere added to this list of 7 in a re
cent session of the Sunday SchooL 
Bro. M. :M. Stewart, our _oldest mem
ber, a faithful attendant of both 
Church and Sunday School, continued 
in his long time service of sexton, by 
ringing the bell two minutes for this 
introductory memorial service. The 
newlv organized band, numbering 
about 30-members, made its first PUb- / 
lic appearanee on this occa ion, and 
delighted the hearers with the excel-

We Make a Specialty 
~f-

Children's 
Shoes 
'and 

Slippers. 

BUSTER BROWN 
And STAR BRAND 

ARE THE BEST. 

Jones &, Gentry 
THE SHOE PEOPLE. 

, 

J . A. 

JOHNSON 

ELECTRIO 

COMPANY 

Sign of 
big colee 

When You Need Electrical 
Senice Phone 8186 

Weare prepared to do anything 
electrically- House wireing, mo
tor repairing, power plant in
stallation, power line construc
tion. 

"When in trouble-get on 
Johnson's line." 

J. A. JOHNSON 
Electric Company 

Winston· Salem, N. C. 
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were elected as fo llows: President, I Dr. J . K. Pfohl, .and were carried I !ightfully entertained by Mrs. H. C' I uplift and good fellow hip. 
J. P. Crouch; vice pre ident, A. A'

j 

un k in thouD"ht, a we listened to the :peer. Om: sympathy goes out to Hro. and 
Perryman; secretary, C. A. H egl', songs beautifully sung by the la- ' The Emma Cain Circle entertained , ' r. Fisher in the 10 s of Bro. Fishel" s 
trea urer, Paul Miller. die. who came with him. ! the Marguerite Frie' Circle on Feb- mother. Although she was not a 

On the 2Znd, Bi hop Rondthaler I The B:otherhood met on 'iVednes- ruary 12. It was a very happy occu- member of our Church, the pa ·tor was 

paid a visit to Pine Chapel and Trin- I
I 
day night, the 25th, the attendance Ion. always welcomed to her home and 

ity Sunday School, and dropped in to being some larger than u ual. The Pa tor and the Ladies' Bible fire ide. 
preaching at Trinity. The pastor had The Philathea and Baraca cIa ses las: had the ministers oE the prov- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;-
the plea ure of preaching a sermon joined in a "shower" for Mr. inee a their guests on February 26· 1 0URAB1 ~. 
before the Bishop without knowing Phelp , who as 1\1iss Beulah Sink, wa. There was a good attendance and the H ~s 
that the Bishop was present. a member of the Philathea. The par- Bible tudy hour was both pleasant I N E" 

Sunday School thermometer is ris- ty wa given' at ,the home of ~liss and profitable. 
ing. We have reached the number of Grace Fishel, on Feb. 26th. 1\1iss .Mary .Johnson entertained the 
424 and are still going ahead. We The Missionary ociety met on the ]\{arguerite Fries C'ircle at its March d OSIER~ 
have a great work to do, and need 22nd, and agreed to hold the next meeting. It was a . plendid meeting. n . I 
the prayers of all onr people in the meeting with ?us. Noah Faw, on the In spite of the very inclement "A F"IT IS THE THING " 

Southeru Province to support us in la ~ t Tue day night in March. The I wcather, a fine delegation of our peo
the important work to which the Lord society is 'ending magazine to Bro. pie went to Chri t Church, on March 
has called us in a section of Win- Aqgustu Palmer anI his family in -1, to attend the Greenfield meeting 
ston-. alem, where we are ~o well es- Nic-aragua. I held there. It was a time of spiritual MORTICIANS 
tauli hed. The Ladie Aid met with Mr . . 

NEW EDEN. 
This Chapel is over the line, that 

is, in the county, but not in the city 
of 'iVinston- alem. Weare affected, 

Au tin Mendenhall in February, and 
t!mong other things planned to make 
a rag ruoo for the social room of the 
Church. The ladie>! will have the 
En tel' Monday supper in the social 

~omewhat, by the rural tendencies, so ~oom, as has been the custom for sev
that when bad weather comes, .a it eral years. 
has the past month, we notice the af- Preachino- services have been held 
fects in attendance. However, . Bro. every Su:day at the Enterprise 
Hege, Bro. Spa~h and the falth~ul Chapel. The unday 'chool at this 
teacher~ are fatthfully on ~he ~ob place is doing well. Under the lead
~very ::;un~ay, and the work 1~ gOlD"" ership of Bro. Wm. Perryman, an 01'

forward Dlcely. W.e are runlling far cbestra i: being formed, consisting of 
nhea~l of last year m attendance. the following members: Wm. Perry-

Miss Byerly, one of our teachers, man, Miss Mae Tesh, G. W. Tesh, C. 
enjo!ed a triP. to Bermuda recentl y W. Tesh, Ira Tesh, Capp Perryman, 
but 1S back agam at her post of duty. R{)bert Lee Woodrow Tesh and Miss 
. Bro. Bruner de\ive~ed an interest- Lizzie Tesh: organist. This organiza
mg lecture on the life of John G. tion will be of much help in the music 
Paton, accompanied with stereoptican of both Church and Sunday School. 
slides, one evening the past month. Bro. Ephraim Weisner, who for 

We extend our sympathy. to one of sixty-four years ha been connected 
our members, Mrs. GeorgIa Moore with the Friedburg congregation, was 
Krau e, who mourns the death of her called from earth on February 20, 
husband, a native of the Providence and laid to re t in the Friedberg 
Church neighborhood, and former graveyard on February 21st. Bro. 
member of the Church there. Wei ner, who was the oldest member 

PINE CHAPEL. 
of our church, wa Uving in Lexing
ton, N. C., at the time of his death 

If you want to see a unday Scbool huvinD" previously been at the 01-
that is a pace setter, drop in some diers' Home, in Raleigh. 
morning at 10 0 clock and vi it Pine 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 
Chapel Bro. James Crouch is hap
pily leading the school, and the at-
tendance is 100 or over, just as su.rely On his return from the Foreign 
as the sun rises. or set . Mi l; ion Convention, the pa tor u. ed 

The- lovefeast that was held a short the Sunday after that for reportmg 
time ago was an indication of the on bis impre ion.s and experience. 
wonderful progress that has been To the Men's B1ble C.lass he ~pok,~ 
made at Pine Chapel. on "Conditions in Latm AmeflCH, 

and at the morning aud evening 
FRIEDBERG.. p'reaching services his report took the 

Church services and Sunday School place of the sermons. 
sessions have been well attended, con- "The Pilgrim's Progress," wus the 
sidering the much sickness in the suhject of an illu ·t rated lecture by 
congregation. On Sunday morning, the pastor on the f ourth Sunday 
the 8th of February, the Lord's Sup- ni D"ht. 
per was kept with a good attendance. Bishop Rondtbaler wa. with u at I 
At night, following the C. E. meet- our evenin~ service o.n March 1, and I 
ing, the pastor made a talk on Mo- took part JU-' the servICe. 
ravian Church history ilIustrate'd bY Mrs. J. V,. Little nnd Mrs. R. S. , , J udi ' pictures. Little were hostesses to the a es 

EASTER! 
APRIL 1~ 
New arrivals almo t daily in the 
attractive new Footwear for 
• pring and Summer. 

Your Easter Slippers will be 
absolutely correct if you make a 
selection from our most com
p lete stock. 

Belcher-F orlaw 
Company. 

Successors to 
DOBSON-SILLS 00., 

204 W. Fourth St. 

Ladies,' Men's and Children's 
Foo~ear, Hosiery. 

FRANK VOGLER 
& SON3 

Phone 53 

THE DRUG STORE 
OF SERVIOE 
-EXPERT PHARMACISTS, 
-PURE DRUGS, 
-PATENT MEDICINES, 
-RUBBER GOODS, 
-TOILET .ARTICLES, 
-WHITMAN'S CANDIES, 
-CIGARS AND CIGAREITES, 
-HIGH GRADE STATIONERY, 
- MODERN FOUNTAIN. 
":More Than Half a Oentury a 

Prescription Drug Store." 

Hopkina-Landquiat 
Company 

Winston-Salem, N. O. 

t 
1885 - "MARK EVERY GRAVE." - 1925 . . 

OUR FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY. 
To those who have helped us, by either buying from us or recommend

ing us to their friends. We take .this opportunity to say we 
are grateful and hope this relation continues. 

J. A. BENNETT 
MEMBER OF THE 1IEII0lUAL ORAFTSMEN OF AlIERIOA. 

Display Room moved to cor. Bank and Liberty Streets, in Salem. On the 19th, we had thp pleasure Auxiliar~ Circle. No.1, at. its ~ebru-II 
of seeing "Old Salem," as shown by ary meetmg. Cucle No. 2 was de- , ______________________________ , 
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WACHOVIA ARBOR. 'I the chool was re-organized with the I dres . Miss Emma Smith and the ef- j Weatherman, and the Women's Mitl-

In January the Ladieoj Aid met following additional officer' and ', ltcient corps of teachers under her, sionary Society at the home of Mrs. 
witb ~lrs. Fox on Thur ' day the 8th' i teacher Active. uperintendent, R. had arranged a most pleasing and in- I W. L. Vest, on the 12th. 
at 7 :30 p. m. Imp01·tant bu iness wa Frank Sheek; eeretar)" Mi Maggie I spiring program for the occasion. . The Men's Bible Class, Mr. A. 1"
transacted. The meeting for Febru- Elli ; trea urer, Ernest C. Butner; unday morning, Feb. 22nd, saw a Hilts, teacher, had a large and enthu
ary wa held with Mrs. Julius M:il- teachers, Geo. L. Fry, R. Frank \'ery intere ting service at Fairview, siastic meeting on the 23rd, at the 
ler, on Thur day m'ening the 12th of heek, Mr. \,alter L. Butner, Mrs. when four ihfant children were bap
February. It was a delightful meet- Henry L. Butner, Mrs. Erne t BoyLes tized in the new church. They were 
ing, but owing to the bad weather, and Mrs. R. Frank Sheek. lome new the children of four sons and daugh
there wa not a larO'e an attendance features have been introduced in the ters of Bro. and Sr. J . 'V. Barnes, 
as u uat manaO'ement of the school and the namely, the daughter of Egbert E. 

I number on roll is teadily increasing. and Grace Barnes Anderson, the son 
SALISBURY-SPENCER. I The Ladic' Aid ociety held no of Theo. W. and Doris Hau er Barnes, 

The e1'\-1ces were held in January , meetinO' in January bccause of the thc son of J. A. and Nancy Barnes 
and February at the usual time ajld bad weather. Their meetinl"l' on Sun- Stith and the daughteZ' of J. Howard 
place. Miss .Almeda Parker, in her day afternoon, Feb. 14, was both in- and Katherine Masten Barnes. 
graceful manner, lead the singing at tennting and profitable. A delega- A social program was put on by Mr: 
the piano. An aJlpropriate duet wa., ltion of members of the Home Church Harry Long, of the Y. M. C. A., on 
snng by Mrs. Lee Earnhardt and Mr. 'I Ladies Auxiliary put in an unexpec- the night of the 16th. It was a most 
Harold Blackwelder. Thi was in ted appearance. Of their number enjoyable occasion. There were about 
the January service; and the atten- Miss Constance Pfohl spoke of her at- 100 people present. It was held un
dance on the occasion was 17. tendance at the recent Missionary del' the auspices .of the Board ' of El-

In February the services were very conference in Washington, D. C., and del'S and wives of the elders served 
encouraging, both in pirit and at- described her impressions of the same. light refreshments at the close of the 
tendance. There were 20 present, Mrs. L. T. Siewers, Mrs. Maggie Mil- exercises. 
and Miss Lillian Watkins was at the burn and lirs. Frank Shaffner spoke Lenten cards have been mailed to 

Norfolk & Western Ry, 
Effective November 9th, 1924. 

7'1~ 1. For RO:tnoke, Richmond, Nor, U. folk and the Shenandoah 
• . Valley. 

11) 01 P For Roanok:!, Cincinnat~ 
lJ' " Columbus, Chicago, New 

, • York and all points North, 
East and West. Through Pullman Service 
Winston·Salem to Chicago. 
I I) ~ p For Roanoke, Richmond, 
If 'lJU I' Norfolk and all points North 

, • and East. 
Trains arrive from the above points at 
11 :20 A. M., 5 :10 P. M. and 9 :55 P. M . 

W. H. SHULTZ, T. P. A. 
City Ticket Office 

M2.in and Third 8ts. Phone 2381. 

piano. ~liss Watkin has played for of the special work they were doing in all the families of the Chureh. Alsq ff;, =============~~ 
us on several occasions and we ap- the Ladies Auxiliary of their Church. a copy of the revised rules of the I 
preciate her kindness in this respect. ~1rs. Maggie Johnson, of Hope, was Salem Congregation together with a I 

Announcements for Easter were alw present at this meeting and ex- letter from the Central Elders and a i 
made a follow : Fourth Snnday in plained and demonstrated basket- copy of Dr. J. K. Pfohl's pamphlet, I 
March the Crucifiction will be the wcavmg to the members present. 'T' he Moravian Church," have .been : 
theme and the Holy Communion will The Ladies Aid have recently added mailed to every out-of-town fruruJ.y i 
be celebrated. On the fourth Sun- 100 mug- to the lovefeast outfit of the in connection with Fairview. These 1 

day in April the Resurrection will be \' congregation, .and they are planning rules are being personally delivered , 
the theme.. some fUl-ther Improvements. by the teams of the Joint Boards to 

Our services are held in the Sun- Bro. Harrison parks \Va kno ·ked aU the families in town. I 
day • chool auditorium of the First over and badly brui ed by an llutomo- R .. . I d t b . . ., . eVlVa! sel'Vlces are p anne 0 e-
Metho~lst church on Chureh "treet, bile reC'e~t1.Y, but w~ are .ch.eerful to gin on Wednesday, ·March 11th, to be I 
1D all burv on everv fourth Sunday :::ay received no serlOu wJury He I d b R Ch 1 H K . C t . ' . . . e y ev. ar es . egerl e. 0-

afternoon at 30 clock. I was I~d u~ in hed f~l' ~ few. day~, tage 'prayer meetings are being held 
and tIll, ~fter. a week . time, IS ahle preparatory to the e services. 

BETHABARA. . to walk WIth dJfficulty. mh L d' A'd S . ty t t th 

pent a pleasant evening at a social 
gatbering at Betbabara on the night NEW PHILADELPHIA. 

The regular ervices' on the of the 11th. After a brief program , 

.l e a 1e I OCle me a e 
parsonage on the 5th, as the guest of 
Mrs. Luckenbach and Mrs. R. C. 

ccond 

How is your watch? Is it performing 
;t duties fa ithfully and correctly or is 
the worse from long rvice? 

l\lay we not .how you our as:ortment 
of new styles in all the good makes? 
We will be plea£ed to do so. 

THE GIFT SHOP 
JEWELERS. 

W. E . Lineback, Prop. 

'I 

d t th 
and fourth undays were well attCI1-

refre hments were e1'\'e 0 o!:.c ~===='========================~)\ ded. I lr 
pre ent. On the nilyht of tIle 21~ t a bi:th- j 

On this . arne e\-eninO' we held a 
day reception wa held which was I meeting of our committee and found 

th t fi . d h well attended. A plendid program a our nances were III goo s apc.. . . ' . ,. 
O "-h ?3 I d t d th f 11 was gIVen for WlllCh we are mdebted n • e _ r( COil ue e e ar ewe . 

. f "'-.. . R' t th to the Chn t Church orchestra and ' servIce 0 r r:anc i ommge.t a e. . 
Ch .h · choll' and the Fnedbcrg wale choru . 

urc . I Bro. Erwin A. Myel', who had 
Conducted the regular erJ.ices on 

been sick for a number of year, the econd and fourth, undays. 
pas ed away on the llth, and the f un-

MACEDONIA. 
eral service was held at the Church on 
the 11th. I 

The funeral of Mr. Wm. McBride A number of visits to ee the sick 
was beld on January 2nd, with a were made during the month. 
large attendance of. relatives and 
sympathizing friends. Mr. McBride FAIRVIEW. 
was 66 years of age. Interment was On Sunday night, Feb. 1st, Mr. 
in the Moravian graveyard. Harry Long, of the Young Men's 

Fine progress was made on the Christian Association, made the ad-
parsonage building in January. dress on the Anniversary of the Y. P. 

Bro. Geo. L. Fry was elected sup- S. C. E. The president of the local 
erintendent of the Sunday School on society, Mr. Geo. G. Higgins, presided 
the 18th of January by the Church at this service. 
Committee. I At a George Washington eXE,lrcise 

Bro. Fry took up his duties as sup- in Fairview School House, on the aft
erintendent on the first Sunday in I ernoon of the 29th, the pastor, Rev. , 
February, and on t he second Sunday I L. G. Luckenbach, made a brief ad-

FROM THIS DAY ON 

F rom this day Oll, make up your mind that you are 
going to a.e your mont'~· . 

Stick to that decision ~ 

Do this not so much for the sake or mone\' itself as 
for the happiness and independence that ulOney can 
bring to you. 

Delay no longer tbe wise net of opening n Savinll's 
Account with The Wachovia. 

Before the bank is closed today, come to us with 
your deposit. 

Here your money will be safe and productive. pav
ing the way for your sucCC!'·. 

.Wachovia Bank and Trult Company 
Capital and S~lus more than $3,000,000 

Kember Federal Reserve System 

In answering advertisements please mention 
The Waehovia Moravian. 
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home of the president of the class, 
Mr. R. C. Weatherman. 

HOUSTONVILLE. 

The need of a Church in which to 

is looking after this part of the un- I 
dertaking ana wishes you to commun
icate with him. 

MYERS PARK. 
worship and conduct .a Sunday School February will be the birthday 
was very pressing at the beginning of month of our newe t Church organi
this year. The congregation of 25 zat ion, the Men's Club. This organ
communicant members was organized ization has had a most auspicious be
in December, 1924. The only place in ginning, and holds promise of being 
which to hold services was the publi(' a very strong arm in the work of . the 
school house and that was likely to I Church. A preliminary meeting had 
be denied us at any time. In January, been held in January, but the real or
Bro. L. E. H.ays gave a very valuable I ganization meeting was .held. on the 
and conveinently located acre of 2nd of February, at which time the 
ground for a church. The Church following officers were elected for a 
Aid Board about this time, had drawn I term of one year. Dr. C. C. Phillips, 
by Northup & 0 'Brien, architects, a I president; Mr. C. L. Korner, 1st vice 
standard design for small frame Mo-I'president; Mr. R. J. Swaim, 2nd vice 
ravian churches. This design was at president; Mr. Herbert W. Wohlford, 
once adopted by the Houstonville seeretary; Mr. Edwin Brietz, trea
committee, and steps were taken to urer. The membership now numbers 
erect a church 30x50 feet in outside approximately 25, with a promise of 
diminsions. being 50 in a short time. 

On Tuesday morning, February 24, However, the Men's Club is not the 
Bro. Blun H. Vestal and several only new organization commenced this 
brethren, met at the location and laid , month. A Church Band has been 
off the foundation and excavated lor I formed, and is at work. We were 
the concrete wall. On Saturday, Feb. very fortunate in being able to secure 
28, 58 ' men, women, boys and girls, the loan of a number of instruments 
with four wagons, met and spent the I from the local Boy Scout Council, 
day picking up stones for the foun- through the kindness of Mr. J. E. 
dation. The walls were finished on Steere, chief executive. These instru· 

DRESS WELL AND SUCCEED 

WeAre Ready With 

THE FINEST 
OF CLOTHES 

READY-TO-WEAR 
FOR SPRING 

A number of men last season realized too late 
the popularity of certain fabric innovations which 
they desired after our supply was exhausted. 
The sure way to get the new exclusive shades is 
buy now. 
One look at the cheerful new colorings in basic 
blues and grays, the beautiful s.oft stripes and 
heathers, the London-Lavenders and confined pat
terns in Scotch cheviots and smart flannels will 
make your few moments spent here well worth 
while. 

FORMEJr"Y BA.QBY~lI 00. 

WINSTO~-SALEJI, B. C. 

Monday, March 2nd, and is three feet ments were rapidly taken, and now I ================~===~========== 
above the .ground in front and five the boys ar~ securing their own. It 
feet .in the rear. On Wednesday, is an organization of boys entirely, 
Marc:h 4th, 15 men and boys met in mostly Boy Scouts. The membership 
the woods of a neighbor who donated will be about 25. . 
trees, and 120 logs were delivered at While speaking of the activities of 
a near-by saw mill. the men and boys, we do not intend 

We can equip your home or farm with elec
tric lights and running water. 

You cannot afford to bc without these conveniences and labor 
3avers. 

Cu hman and Stover Electric Plants $325.00 up. 
Duro and Milwaukee Fre h Water Sy tems $125.00 up. 
See or write us for prices. 

CLINARD ELECTRIC (OMPANY 
223 NORTH MAIN STREET WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

The cornerstone laying has been to overlook the ladies. The Ladies 
arranged for Sunday afternoon, Mar. I Aid Society of the Church held an-
29th, at 2 :30 0 'clock. All Moravian ' other church supper at the churc:h on 
and friends are invited to be present. the 19th. This is the second in the I 
The distance from Winston-Salem by year. These events have been very 
way of Farmington, Courtney and profitable from two points of view. I 
Lone Hickory, is 42 miles. The way In the first place it helps the ladie in I ~===========================;;;:7 
by 1\Iarshville and Harmony, or by their work, and in the econd place 
Yadkinville and Brooks Cro s Roads, they serve to bring the people in our 
is ome 15 miles further. community together at the church and 

In the meantime, who will help to to make us all better acquainted. 
build this first Moravian Church in Sickness has been rampant in the 
Iredell county' The 25 members are midst of our congregation, and among I 
asking help to about one-third of the our friends. Mr. A. F. Young, Miss 
co t. They are full of enthusiasm Margaret Sample, and Mrs. R. J . 
and are making self-denying efforts Swaim were in such serious condition 
to build a church that will be a credit that it was necessary for each to 
to Moravians. Sunday Schools an'd spend some time in the hospital. We 
Sunday School classes, Ladies Au:xil- are now happy to say that all three 
iary and Ladies Aid Societies, con- ! are able to be out again. 
gregations and individuals may have 
a special part in this work by supply
ing the means for a window, a door, 
or some other special part of the 
building. The front door and large 
windows will cost $40 each. Of those 
altogether there are 12. Two small 

"WE .SELL THE EARTH" 

C. B. JOHISOI REALTY CO. 
RIAL IIT1TlIId FlU IIIUBlICI 

windows and ventilation $5 each. Two REPUTATION OUR CAPITAL 
small doors $15 each. We hope many 
organizations and individuals will be 
interested and report before the 29th 
of March, so that their names may be 

Real Estate Bought and Sold 

Telephones : Nos. 2'51 and 83 

placed in the cornerstone. Rev. Office: Room No.1, Masonic Temple 

r.~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~J-, 

You lay Build a Home But Once 
Come to UI for your Building material 

ORINOCO SUPPLY CO. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

James E. Hall, 4 East Bank Street, ··························v \;;;=======-=-=-=-=-=;;;;;:1 ••••••• •• .••••••••••••••• •• p 
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Agent MY MASTER'S CROSS AND MINE 

Among tJle many ancient traditions 

of the Cross there is an old legend 

TI ' the shorte t month of the 
that in an early century orne work-

U , men under the direction of the em-
. ye.u· has taken u- upon ome of our pre ~ Helen unearthed the three . , 

longe ' t journey in our ProvlDce. crosse upon which the Saviour and 

\Yhile Bro. Grab "va attending the two robbers were crucified. There 
the :'Ii 'sionary Con terence at Wa ])- was no faded, yellowed, aged, tained 
ing-ton, it wa my privilege to preach in cription in Latin, and Greek and 
to hi~ l<'riedland congregation on the Hebrew, nailed above the cro s beam 

FRESH CUT FLOWERS, 

BEAUTIF L BLOOMING 
PL.A....'l"TS, 

ARTISTIC FUNERAL DE
SIGNS. 

WEST SALEM 
GREENHOUSES 

W. C. and R. E. GRUNERT, Props. 

612 South Poplar Street. 
Phone 150. 

] t 11 'I k and to pre to indicate which was the cross of the firt une ay a 0 C oc . - . 
'd t tt " . iJ ' 11l'c ll follon'ed Redeemer, but each was alike worm ----- ----, - -- - - - -
I e a leu' counc , " .. , . . - - --- - ----

F b ,t t Kin.,. in tokes eaten and encru ted WIth earth. So d . ht thr h th bl d l' -------..;...------
rom e~'e we "en 0 0', tbe were borne u on the shoulders ma e rug oug e 00 0 

ounh' for our 3 0 'clock appollltment, y p 1" Christ" (Eph 2 '13) In whom we 
h · f d d ' zed audience of the workmen to the home 0 an . . . were lYe oun a goo 1 , hr . 

.\ .. ' , b ' f · invalid woman, whose character was have our redemption tough his 
awaitillO" u . .<U.ter ma,,"lDg a ne ,. . . f 

o . I d R Th noted for It samtliness. When the blood, the forglvene s 0 our tres-a ldress we cal e upon ev. omas , . , 
1· t h fir t cross wa shown her, she became pa se , according to the ncbes of His 

P'utllle the evan"e IS , W 0 was pre -I " 
., ~. h I .J! I violently in ane' when the second was grace. (Eph.l:17.) 

ent and he brougL1t u a very e p.lU 
I brought before her, she was thrown "In the cross of Christ I glory, 

me age. , , I into convul ions, and the strength of Towering 0 'er the wrecks of time; 
}lade a prolonged VI It to Mount I the six men was required to control All the light of sacred story 

Airy from. the 14th to the 19t~, ~n~ I her' but when the third cross was Gathers round its head sublime." 
had the great plea ure of preachino l brouO'ht into her room she wa heal-

W. Morganroth 
Florist 

118 W. 4th Street 

Winston-Salem 

PERSONAL ATTENTION TO 

EVERY ORDER. 
fh'e time to thi new ~roup ~hat ha led of her infu:mitie ;1' many year, Wyoming is known a the Equality 

uch wonderful P~·Offi1. e to, It. The I and the .verdict of the empre s was, tate on account of having been the I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
third undny mormng ill till mont~ I "ThiS is the cross of my Lord." pioneer in woman ~. I 
is the day appointed for the orgam- , What a meaningless tradition it is. J, G. BRUNER, ' 
zation which will ~e the large t ncw I "~ho knows what became of those Pastor of Advent Moravian Church. 
group in the ProvlD e. Already 87 cro ses after they had served the 
names have been given for church will of the rabble and the Roman 
membcr hip, a lurge n~ber of th.e e govcrument'r They might have been 
are coming on confesSIOn of faIth. used to replenish the camp fires of 
Thi~ vi it opened our eyes to the won- robbers or repair the wall of a sheep 
derful pos ibilities of this field and fold. Jesus Christ never cared what 
the faithful work whicb B~o. and, ~r. became of the cross upon which He 
Crouch are doing: We enJoyed VISIt- died but He does care what becomes 
ing with them and many of their of the world for which He died. 
members. We look at the cross the artist has 

On the morning of the 24th went created. The blood stains upon it 
to Mayodan, where I got Bro. H. G. have been painted into crimson flow
Foltz to go with me to Leaksville to er s, twined about a cruciform trelis, 
interyiew a number of people and to the rough spliuters have been planned 
look at a lot which had been offered down, and it has been veneered with 
to u for.a Church site. Our undav gold. I would that crosses were add
school at this place i ayeraging about ed to our church spires, and in the 
100. That ni.,.ht we were glad to be marble that marks the resting places 
with Bro. Foltz in a Men's Meeting of our loved ones, but the cross of 
at -:\Iayodan, after which we drove my alvation i not a beautiful thing 
back to Win ton. that are ha made to be covered with 

On the 22nd, at 10 o'clock, wa iuolatrous lrisses. 
with Bl'o. chwarze at Ca lvary, and I There is another cro\,s hewn out by 
made the appeal to which many re- I human sorrow and disappoin~ent, 
sponded b~' ,,"iving tbemselyes to the where human hopes are crucLfied, 

anotll'. At night at Advent Ii ten- There i the" Via Doloro a," where 
ed to Bro. Bruner give an illu trated every day many pure hearted men 
lecture on "The Prodigal Son." and women are p~rsued by the rab

On the 26th along with the other ble of gossip, bent on crucifixion. 
mini ters of the Province enjoyed the There i the cro s of di trust laid un
Bible tudy hour at Fries Memorial , ju tly upon the shoulders of many 

The la t day of the month found men and women, but that cross can 
us ,vith Bro. Herbert paugh, in never save- a man or woman martyred 
Charlotte, visiting a number of his upon it. 
people. We feel greatly encouraged There are two crosses in my sal
oy!!r the work that i being done by yation-my Master's cross and mine. 
Bro. and r. paugh and their ener- Far be it from me to glory save in the 
getic congregation. cro s of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

Durin"" the month as isted~ in thl'ee throu.,.h whom the world has been 
funerals

o 

and officiated at one wed- crucili'ed unto me and I unto the 

GI~M.,~RG 
5th St., Opposite Postoftice. 

WE SPECIALIZE ON 

LOVE FEAST 
CAKES 

Love Feast 
Sugar Cake. 

GOOD OLD-FASHIONED 

BRETZELS 
AND CAKES TO ORDER. 

@ 
(§) 

~ 

~a 
Mr, F. H . Roesel, our head 

haker, has been making Love 
Feast Cakes and Sugar Cake 
for the past 18 years, and is a 
past master in the art of com
bining the rich ingredients 
that make the qualities of 
these cakes so famous. 

, 

ding. world." (Gal 6:14) "Now inChriit ! 

• IiJ trayeled for the month, 840. Jesus, ye that once were far off are I ... ------------......:: 

PAINTING 
-and-' -

DECORA TING. 
25 years' experience Churches 

and Chapels one of our 
Specialties. 

W. FRANK 
PEDDYCORD 

Phone 3395-W. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

,~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

W IT. VOGLER It, SON 
Jewelers a.nd Opticians 

WINSTON-SALEK, N. C. 

You will enjoy your next 
visit to Winston-Salem if 
you stop at the ROBERT 
E. LEE HOTEL. Special 
attention to "Back Home" 
guests. Wire for reserva
POl1 in advance of your 
visit. 

ROBERT E. LEE 
HOTEL 

Winston-Salem, N. c. 
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Sl;JII-4NNUAL REPORT, . 
. . -; BETHEL; ALASKA. 

June 1st-December Slst, 1924. 

Somewhere, just lately, we heard 
that someone has prophesied Alaska 
to be under water next summer. If 
such is to be the case, we may add 
that a beginning was made this past 
summer. July, August and Septem
ber were almost an incessant drizzle 
and downpour. Naturally, this hin
dered and delayed us greatly in the 
necessary outdoor work' about the 
station. However, most of the work 
planned, was accomplished. 

Our report on the first half of the 
year told of the limnching of The 
M~ravian of Bethel The Church pa
pers have since informed you of her 
successful maiden voyage and high 
recommendation of the U. S. marine 
inspection service. We rejoice at her 
efficiency, because of what' she will 
mean to the coast people ministered 
to from Qninbagak to Quigillingok. 

The sawmill has again put out 
somewhat over a hundred thousand 
feet board measure of lumber. The 
logs delivered by the Tuluksak na
tives are also sawed. If all goes well 
their chapel will be ready for next 
winter's use. They a.re much encour
aged by the help they are receiving 
from Christian friends in the states. 
The interior of the chapel will be fin
ished with fir from Seattle. Our na
tive spruce is most unsatisfactory 
as a finishing lumber. It shrinks and 
shrinks! Ugly cracks disfigure the 
floors and walls. In the, Mission 
homes linoleums are needed to cover 
the floors. This would be rather ex
pensive in a large chapel. Washing-

ton fir oiled will make a pleasing and 
the most economical interior. This 
will also apply in the building of the 
orphanage. 

The procuring of firewood may 
seem altogether too insignificant for 
honorable mention in a missionary 
report . It was not insignificant to us. 
The wood contracted for had been 
cut several miles up the Kuskowkim. 
First, it was to be brought on the saw 
log raft in June. But the loggers 
backed down from their promise. AI
rangements were then made with the 
owner of a small steamboat to bring 
it down partly on his barge and part
ly in a raft. The bad weather so in
terferred with his work that our fire
wood was landed on the Mission beach 
just the last possible moment of nav
igation! As it was, we were obliged 
to chop twenty-five cords out of the 
ice I 

Bro. and Sr. Hinz spent· over a 
month in our midst, while waiting 
for passage to the States. Bro. Hinz 
used the opportunity to visit the up
river villages and administered Holy 
Communion to the m,embers at Akiat! 
soak. 

The regular Church servi.ces and 
Sunday School went on happily, 
though the weather was often dis
heartening. The Sunday School gave 
a very pleasing and instructive eater
tainment on Chri~tmas Eve. There 
was less of recitation, but more of 
drills and the usual singing. 'the 
climax was the pageant representing 
scenes of activity. Our people had 
sometimes complained that ttte Eng
lish recitations they could not under
stand. The story in pantomine they 
understood and followed with intense 

PROPHECIES FULFILLED BY THE PASSION OF OUR LORD. 
Prepared by Miss Mary A. Fogle. 

Matt. 26 :l5-Sold for Silver ........................................................ Zech. 11 :12, 13. 
Matt. 26 :23-Mine Own familiar friend ........... , ............................. , .. Ps. 41:9 
Matt. 26:2~Wounds in hands and feet .................................... Zech. 13:6, 7. 
Matt. 26 :31-Smite the shepherd ...................................................... Zech. 13 :7. 
Matt. 26 :59, 6()"""':'False Witnesses .......................................................... Ps. 35 :7. 
Matt. 26 :67-Back to smiters ................................................................ Isa. 56 :6. 
Matt. 26 :63-Sheep before her shearers is dumb ................................ Isa. 53 :7. 
Matt. 26 :67-Smitten ............................................................................ Micah 5:1. 
Matt. -27 :3-Potters Field .................................................................. Zech. 11 :12. 
Matt. 'n :34-Gave me gall .................................................................... Ps. 69 :21. 
Matt. 27 :35--Parted my garments ...................................................... Ps. 22 :18. 
Matt. ' 27 :28-Scarlet Robe- .................................................................... Ps. 69 :19. 
Matt. 27 :3~Bear Reproach .................................................................. Ps. 22 :6. 
Matt. 27 :37-Numbered with transgressors ..................................... .Isa. 53 :12. 
Matt. 27 :38-Let Him deliver Him ........................................................ Ps. 22 :7. 
Matt. 27 :38--Trusted ........ : ....................................................................... Ps. 22 :8. 
Matt. 27 :28-Let them deliver him ................................................... .Ps. 22 :5, 8. 
Matt. 27 :43--Let them deliver him . ~ .......... : ........................................... Ps. 22 :8. 
Luke 23 :21-Looked for a comforter .................................................. Ps. 69 :20. 
Mark 15:34-My God, My God ................................................................ Ps. 22:1. 
Luke 23 :44-Sun darkened .................................................................. Amos 8 :9. 
Mark 15 :31-Gnashed their teeth ........................................................ Ps. 35 :16. 
Luke 23 :38-Stare on me ......................................................................... Ps. 22 :17. 
Luke 23 :4&-Into thy hands .................................................................... Ps. 31 :5. 
Luke 23 :49-Stand afar off ...................................................................... Ps. 38 :4. 
John 19 :28-Poured out like water ................................... .' ............... Ps. 22 :14. 
John 19:37-Look on Him pierced ............................. ; ..................... Zech. 12:10. 
John 19:9 -Jesus gave no answer ........... " ......................................... I8a. 53 :7. 
John 19:33-36-No bones of body broken ........................................... P s. 34:20. 
Matt. 26 :39-Knees weak .................................................................... Ps. 109 :24. 
John ,19:39-Myrrh and aloes ................................................................ Ps. 45:8. 
Matt. 27:51~Veil of temple rent ............................................. Lev. 16:2, 11-14. 
Matt. 27 :59-Laid body in tomb ........................................................... .Isa. 53 :9. 
Matt. 27 :60-Grave with the rich .......................................................... Isa. 53':9. 

attention. 
The tundra villages were visited 

shortly before Christmas. Progress 
is evident. Now that 'Helper Neck 
has been called Home, may sQmeoue 
arise to assume the native leader
ship among them. There are several 
who keep up the interest and do 
some teaching, but wc must remem· 
ber they are, after all, babes in 
Christ. The Gretlk Catholics have 
taught them to consider ikons as ef· 
ficient for healing diseases. Now 
some of our people are ascribing heal
ing powers to our hyinn books, and the 
pictures of the Sunday School rolls ! 
Sometimes they place an open hymn 
book near the ache or at the head of 
the patient. On this last trip a fa
ther told us that he had washed the 
picture (of Christ) and used the 
water to bathe the aching limbs of 
his child! Another old man told us 

his great sorrow. The woman he de
sired as partner for his remaining 
days was morc attached to her home 
village than to him. But the telling 
of this was so difficult for the old 
fellow that he had to step before an 
ikon to pray for strength! So you 
see we will have to resort to a bit of 
iconoclasm! 

The new Naaareth chapel at Nan
vagnagtlek was con ecrated to the 
Lord's use and the members partook 
of the Lord 's Supper in their own 
house of worship. It was encourag
ing to see the place swept and an 
abundance of fuel ou hand. The 
building ~y plainly tell how untu
tored Eskimo hands built it, but they 
have done wonderfully well and it is 
warm and dry! We do not wonder 
that they were happy to worship in 
a real building! 

Quigillingok and the whole West 

That Desire You Have for a Bea"ti~ 
Livable Home 

Let us show ,ou the man, things )"01& can 
hatTe built in ,ONI' horne cuidwut extra cost 

'LJERE is a Curtis stairway rich with the romaDCe cl 
r1 eacly Colonial days. Beautiful Mt. Vernon. where 
George Waabingtoo enjoyed the quietboura of happy family 
life. ItaDda today as a tribute to the architecture of these 
times. Curtis baa ~ all the di&oitY aDd simplicity cl 
the Mt. Vemoo staitway design. . 

This Cokcriat stairway is just ODe rL the many designs cl 
Curtis stair w.,& from wbidi you may ske your aeIection. 

Curtis Wuodwcd: mud", such items as doors, windows, 
moldings as well as ""'ra1'4 a,staira and bwlt-in features, all 
designed and fashioned with care and skillful craftsmanship. 

C I····S LetusabowyoubowCurtisWuodwork . U R T I will add to the beauty and comfort of 
&.r_ die ~ your bom~, whether you plan to build 
J., __ dIU '"*-t (II' remodel, at a final cost no greater than 
__ a...ru ...... -I that ~ ordinary "millwork." 

.., Qu:lvi eilcJadly~ofc:barF. 

h you have in mind buildiDg a NEW HOllE or remodel
ing your OLD HOUSE into a more MODERN HOllE
DUl SERVICE DEPARTMENT will gladly assist you. 
Ask for FREE Literature, "NEW HOlIES and OLD 
HOlIES MADE NEW." . 

FOGLE BROS CO. 
PHONE 85 
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Coast District is without an ordained ty and pleasing scenery. and soon have been outside the city 
m.i sIOnary this year. Helper Ivan Thus we leave t4e old year, look- wall. The guides do all they can to 
Petluska has been assigned to that ing forward to new work in the com- avoid taking tourists to the Garden 
difficult position. We did it wi,th ing year and may we also be privf- Tomb, Gordon's Calvary, for if there 
some hesitation. ,He is young. The leged to welcome new workers into be the historic sites, every one of the 
people are, many of them, old and our midst, men and women~ who will thirty indicated places in the Church 
hardened in superstition. From all feel called to carry on this new un- of ,the Holy Sepulchre is but a fab-
reports received thus far the people dertaking in His name. rication. The second station seemed 
respect and love him. He appears Fraternally yours, more credible than any other. It was 
earnest and sincere in his work as a THE BETHEL MISSIONARIES. where the cross was placed on Jesus. 
servant of the Lord. An old man of It is in the convent of the Sistere 
the neighboring village sent for him THE SAVIOUR ON THE CROSS. of Zion, and the pavement is many 
to talk over the way of Salvation. He feet below the surface of the present 

'd k h th I uld By Rev. SAMUEL D. PRICE, D.D., An ld' h wante to 'now weer van co CIty. eager wor awalts sue 
receive him. He was told that the The narrow streets of overcrowded I facts as may be revealed by further 
Lord would certainly receive him if Jerusalem must have been literally excavations, for the Jerusalem of 
he be sincere in' his desire. The old jammed with people when space was Jesus! day is many feet below the sur
man was happy to know that it was sought by the Roman guards, that face of the present city. 
so imple. On another occasion an way might be made for the centurion .a graphic description of the Oru
old medicine man boasted of his suo who was conducting three cross-bear- cifixion is given by Papini in his 
petior flesh and hide, which he claim- ers to their place of crucifixion some- "Life of Christ," but no picturing, 
ed had been peciaUy" case harden- where outside the city walls. The or vivid language can compare with 
ed 'even from before his birth. He three were Jesus of Nazareth, and the facts as experienced by our Sav· 
was not like other mortal, and pooh. two unnamed, convicted thieves. A iour. Jesus' answer to such barbar
poohed the idea of any virtue or third culprit named Barabbas was ity was a gracious prayer, "Father, 
strength residing in the white man' to have made up the trio, but he had forgive them, for they know not what 
medicine. I van chaUenged him, been released that morning when they do!" This was the first of the 
"Now we will see. You try some 0; Pilate gave the people their choice-- seven sayings from the cross: search 
your strong medicine on me--it will Jesus or Barabbas. out the remaining six as you read the 
not affect me, I am sure. But I will Jesus had been sentenced to death accounts in the four gospels. 
al 0 try some of the white man's by Pilate to please the jews. The Selfishness in the extreme was man-
medicine on you and see whether your form of death was to be by crucifix· ifested by the soldiers for whom, 
skin is so tough as you ay it is." I ion. Four soldiers acted as !mard among others, He had just prayed. 
The haman demurred, saying he and executioners. These men "must Their concern was what part of the 
might hurt Ivan beyond recovery. have been notoriously brutal in an loot each of them should receive. The 
But Ivan was not to be. bluffed. age when the average soldier was headdress, shoes, girdle and outer 
"Never mind about my getting hurt. coarse if not cruel. A sign hung 
I am not afraid." So the shaman about 'the neck of each prisoner in
consented. Ivan fetched a mustard dicated his name and accusation. 
plaster and applied it to the shaman's That which Jesus bore read: "Jesus 
abdomen. At firs~ the old fellow of Nazareth, the King of the Jews." 
joked about the bit of paper, but This title was written in three lan
finally had to admit that it was hot! guages, Latin, Gre~k and Hebrew, 
This not until an hour had passed. that nil in the over.populated city 
Unable to endure it any longer, he might read it. These words in Latin 
jerked the pesky plaster off, never were, "Iesus Nazarenus Rex Indaeo
giving his opponent a chance to see urn " whence the initials I. N. R. L, 
the blistered spot! Nor did he wait so 'often seen as an insignia at the 
to try his own m~dicine on the helper. top of the cross. The Jews had 
Weare told he 15 now among the forced Pilate, against his desire, to 
faithful church-goers! May he als~\ sentence Jesus and now he delighted 
learn of the healing for his soul.. in making an' inscription which an-

The orphanage project has agrun noyed them so much that they asked 
been brought (orwara a~ our Mission for a change in the w()rding. Pilate 
conference. The missionaries are could be firm at times, and his reply 

a"'reed that the time has come for was a point-blank refusal. 
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FOLLOW THE ARROW. 

'a:n:·:I_W;j.ill:" 
IT PAYS. 

thls new work to be launched. The Via Dolorsa, " The Way of Sor
need has ' not changed. A site has row," is the name given to the street 
been chosen tentatively. We will in Jerusalem along which Jesus is 
want to go ov~r the ground thorough- said to have been taken, as He car- I 
ly in summer. The location is almost ried His etoss. It leads from the site -

equally distant from Bethel and of Pilate's Judgment Hall to the ~===~========~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Akiak, the. two important centers of Church of the Holy Sepulchre. The -
thEl upper district of our lfission l1C- fourteen stations of the cross are 
tivity. The building would there be marked by tablets en route, the last 
sheltered from the northerly winds five being within that church. Many, 
by willow, alqcr and -some spruce. however, prefer to locate the cruci
Alon'" the bank of the Quigtluk river, firion at "The Place of the Skull," 
n tributary of the Kuskol-wim seems just outside the Damascus Gate. As 
to be ffair garden soil. Within easy you proceed along the Via Dolorsa, 
walking distance ,are some foothills there is an intersection by a main 
and beyond the mountains can be street which leads directly to the 
clearly seen'. The site suggests as- Damascus Gate. The procession 
I'ollrance of permanence, practicabili- could have made the right hand tum 
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garment furnished an item for each. agnostic. This Roman began the Ct£.y the law of God to do so. In Leviticus fection, He wants us to trust Him as 
But who would get that seamless without regard for Jesus, except as xxvii :30 we are told "And all the a wise, loving partner. 
under-garment, doubtless woven by he may have been prejudiced aga ,nst tithe of the land, whether of the seed There is no actual argument to put 
Mary, 'His mother! To divide it in~ him. As 'he watched what J oJ'5l1S .aid of the land or of the fruit of the tree, up against tithing. If a person pro 
to four parts would destroy it, so they and did under ·intolerable contl.t;.) rJ s, is the Lord's: it is holy unto the poses to be a Christian and wishes to 
cast lots to determine the new owner- he came to his own conclusion, wlu::h Lord." Among the New Testament obey God 's commands, then he will 
ship. was: "Truly this was the Son of commands we find the following, tithe, for tithing is a law. Just as 

Those who were seeking the death God!" " Freely ye have received, freely were the laws that were given to Mo-
of Jesus could not go about their give." "Sell that ye have and give· ses for our guidance, laws, so is the 
work of preparing for the Passover TITHING: WHAT, WHEN, WHO alms." "It is more blessed to give law of tithing. God set aside one-sev-
until they knew that His lips were AND WHY. than to receive." While we know very enth of our time, and one-tenth of our 
closed in death. High officials of (By Mrs. Paul F. Miller.) little of Christ's life between the ages money, for His own. 
Jewry, as welll as a curious mob, W b t ' D' f t lls that of twelve and thirty yet we can very ·We do not like to say that tithing 
were at the Place of the Skull,other- the e s der ~'t'tlhC ~~nary e "us

t 
th clearly believe that He did tithe, of results in financial success. However, 

wor 1 e means a en fr 
wise called Calvary or Golgotha, both t th 110 f th d f I d His meagre substance, om remarks experience shows that when a' persoll 
of which words mean" skull. " With pard; e

k 
-11 0 d e pro uce 0 ,:m He made. For instance He said to the starts tithing, even though his income 

. . . an stoc a otte to the clergy. It Ph' "Th " f . t . waggmg heads and taunting bps they . . d ' , fr ansee ese, re ernng 0 JUS- and expenses are the same he never 
gIves Its envatIon om the Anglo- . d f . h" h t ' 

invited Him to come down from the Sa d "t 'th" d fr th hce, mercy an 81t oug t ye 0 misses his tenth. When a person is 
xon wor el a an om e h ddt" f ' t t·· . cross. Their statement was another Ge "h t" "h" hi h ave one an no, re ernng 0 1- doing his duty, God will proVIde for 

, ' rman ze u e or ze u w c thin "1 th th d" . 
lie, for He had power to save Him- means ten or t~nth. However the word g eave, e 0 er un one. him. We are told of a young girl who 
self, but would not, in order that He 11 b t d f b k 't In Luke XXI :1-3 we are given the supported her invalid mother. This , eanreay e race ar ac mo . . '. . . 
mIght become the Atonement for the Bibli al hi t Ab ha 'd tith story of the Widow's mIte. The nch gIrl WIShed very much to tIthe but 
" f nk' d E if d c s ory. ra m p81 es "f th' b dan hil h did h h uld d sms 0 ma In. VE'.n we 0 not (Gen. 14 :21) hundreds of years be- were glVln~ 0 err a un ce w e s e not see ow s e co 0 so 

presume to understand all about the f M bo did J b the poor Widow, who gave two fifths with her mother's illness. However, , ore oses was rn, as aco . 
At~nement, we can acfcePGt dlt ~nd ex- (GeD. 18 :22-23) Abraham paid the ofGa dcent, gave alIt shbee haH~ she decided to do it, and soon after 
penence the peace 0 0 m our t ' th t M I h d k" . t f th 0 wants us 0 . IS partners her salary was increased. This girl 

1 es 0 ecezee pnes 0 e ,' , . , 
hearts. t high God" , ·ti f and tIthing IS the best way m which was very happy in the fact that she 

mos m reeogm on 0 fulfill His . h H' 11 
Happy the man who acts in time! G d ' I 'th tith W to WIS . e glyes us a we had done her duty through love of o s c aIm upon e e. e are d' , , 

Two confessedly gIrilty thieves were t ld th t th Ph .. th have an It IS not really a questIOn her father and had been blessed. even 0 a , e oemclans, e" f 
Jesus ' companions in suffering. One Ch ld th E t ' d 11 th of How much 0 my money shall I Paying tithes brings a Christian 

a eans, e gyp Ians an a e. G d'" b "H h f in sarcasm spoke of His previous . t t 'be d ti 'd t ' gIve to 0 ut ow muc 0 closer to God than merely paying ancien n sanna ons, pal 1- , • , , 
claims and then remained forever th t th ' d Wh G d God s money shall I keep for my- what 18 convement to gIve. It truly 
silent' The other acknowledged his thesl 0 terrM

go 
s. H en ti° dgat~e self ' " God furnishes the material, makes of a person a partner with God . e aws 0 oses, e men one 1- , . • • 

own personal sin declared that Jesus thin h H 'd "Th t'th . and does a large portion of the work, and results m his or her happmess. 
, gwen e sal e 1 e IS H h th fit 'th Hi W d h ' h' ul' was innocent of any wrong and then th Lo d' "In Ed' yet e s ares e pro s WI us, s e are tol t at tit lDg res ts m 

, e r s. :1:0 us xxx. m con- Wh 'd Hi " al d 'Wh h 
boldly asserted his faith as he asked t' 'th th buildin f th t b partners. en we set asl e s por- SPIntu an temporal gams. et er , nec Ion WI ego e a - , . , , 
for J'ust a remembrance in the Great I G d d d h tIon He then wants us to use It m the he succeeds financially or not a per-

ernac e, 0 cornman e eac person, la find f' 't h uld' I' . h' . Tomorrow. ' h d t' th best p ces we or It; use 1 son s 0 tithe. t IS ng t m pnn-
rIC an poor 0 gIve e same por- h . will d th t d God '1 d be " . 

. The Crucifixion began at 9 :00 in tion of their substance. In Exodus were It 0 e mos ~oo Clp e to, ,0 so, cause It IS carrYlD~ 
the mornin : at high noon the earth '1-8 G d t ld M th t th hil- does not want the money Itself but lout a dIVIDe law of God. In Malachi 

hr dged s th . sun became xxvdr ' °t b
O

. :: ffa . e c d He does want our confidence and af - ! iii. God asks, "Will a man rob God' was s ou , a e en were 0 nng 0 enngs an 
darkened, until all was over at 3 :00 He told Moses how to use the gifts. 
p. m. Fear possessed those who had God's ministers, the Levites, were 
been bold to do evil against the supported frOID the tithes of the peo
Christ, but it was too late to repent pIe. In Deuteronomy xiv:22-29 we are 
and to change the progress of events. given a good example of God's COID
Loving ones would have helped Him, mand to tithe. Verse 22 says, "Thou 
even by exchanging places, if they shall truly tithe all the increase of 
could have done so. Meanwhile, full- thy seed~ that the field bringeth forth 
ly conscious, Jesus was suffering. year by year." Verse 28 says, "At 
Early in the day, the women of Je- the end of three years thou shalt 
rusalem, whose office it was, had of- bring forth the tithe of thine iIlcrease 
fered Jesus the usual myrrh wine the same year • • •. " 
that the sense of pain might be less- When speaking of tithes we should 
ened, but it was at once refused. He say "paying" and not "giving our 
did, however, call for and receive tenth. A tenth is the Lord's, there
some of the sour wine of the soldiers, fore as an honest debt we should pay 
given on a sponge held high on a reed. it. After our tithe has been paid, if 
This moisture enabled Him to articu- we are able, we should give. An eJ!l
late, thl,lugh tongue and lips wer~ ployee would refuse to work if his 
fearfully swolen at the close. He employer simply paid him 'whatever 
commended Himself to ~s Father, was convenient, instead of his salary. 
and mindful of all that it · meant, de- Every one should pay as nearly as 
dared, "It is finished!" The prayer possible his or her tenth. If one's in
in the Garden had been fully answer- come is so as to make it impossible 
ed, for the cup had passed from Him. to determine the tenth, he should cal-

The story about Barabbas is per- culate as nearly as he can and pay 
tinent here. It is said that he came that as his tithe. Any child who re
close to the cross and spoke these ceives an allowance or is paid for odd 
words: "I do not know who you are, jobs should .. tithe his bit. The tithe 
or what you did. I only know that should be turned into the church or 
you are on this cross in my place!" used for the furtherance of any cause 
The testimony of the Centunllll is of Christ. 
suffIcient to gainsay any moti("rn Christians should tithe because it is 
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church, at Sal e m days. Interment and funeral services the Christian 
Yet ye have robbed Me-in tithes and INFANTS BAPTISMS. conducted by Rev. H. B. Johnson at Chapel, N. C. 
offerings. " He also says in this chap- Noel.-Eris Elizabeth Noel, little 
ter that those who rob Him shall be daughter of Mr. Stafford and Mrs. The Best is Always the Cheapest. 
cursed with a curse, but to the others Ruth Noel, m. n. Clark, born Feb 23, 
He gives pro..oi es of blessings. These 1925, Stewart, Va., baptized at the 
are both spiritual and temporal bless- parents' home, 2223 N. Liberty St., 
ings- promises of heavenly rewards Winston-Salem, N. C., Feb. 6th1 1925, 
and of mounty in the fields and store by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. 
houses. Noel. - Helen Lee Noel, infant 

A person should tithe from any in- daughter of Mr. Stafford and ' Mrs. 
come he' receives, :whether it be ~,r~- I R.uth Noel, m. n. Clark, bom Jul! 6, 
ular salary or the so-called Pill- 1924, Winston-Salem, N. C., baptized 
money." Leviticus xxvii :30 says we at the parents' home, 2223 N. Liberty 
should tithe both of the seed of the street, Winston-Salem, N. C., Feb 6, 
land an'd of the tree. This money 1925, by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. 
should be set aside definitely and Anderson.-Miriam Lenoir Ander
used wherever a person sees fit to use I son, infant daughter of Bro. Egbert 
't in a cause for Chri t. It may be E. and Sr. N. Grace anderson, m. n. 
u ed in the church and Sunday School B~rnes, born Sept. 29th, 1924, For
or for missionaries. Home .mission syth Co. N. C., baptized at the Sun
work is included in this. day morning emce Feb. 22nd, 1925 
If all church members tithed and : by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. 

paid the amount into the church I Barnes.-Carl Milton Barnes, in
treasury, the coffers would be full fant son of Bro. Theo. "\V. and Sr. 
and the church of Christ would have .Doris Barne I m. n. Hauser, born Oct. 
he ready funds to carryon all its 26th, 1924 at Ogburn Station, N. C. 

enterprises. baptized at the morning service Feb. 
If aU the Moravians would adopt 22nd, 1925 by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. 

the plan our work could be spread : Stith.-Harold Edward Stith, in
;vhere it now is impossible to spread : fant son of Bro. J. A. and Sr. Nancy 
t on account of lack of fund . In Stith, m. n. Barnes, born Sept. 22nd, 

1923 stati tics give 6,258 communi- ~ 1924, Winston-Salem, N. C., baptized 
cant ~loravians in the Southern Prov- Feb. 22nd, 1925 at the morning ser
ince. If we assume that each member vice by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. 
had an income of $300 per year, and Barnes.-Anna Kathleen Barn.es, 
each one tithed, an amount of $187,- infant daughter of Bro. J. Howard 
740 would be paid in tithes. and Sr. Lydia Kathleen Barnes, m. 

Trinity church alone has 380· com- n. Masten, born Nov. 12th, 1924 at 
municant members. If each member Winston-Salem, N. C., baptized Feb. 
had an average income of $250 per 22nd 1925 at the morninO' service by 
year1 and would pay one-half the ti- Rev. 'L. G. Luckenbach. 0 

the, our church income from this 
source would be $4,750. 

If all members of the church would 
tithe, there would be no more cam
pai!!"Ils to raise money. The ladies 
wocld .have no further cause to hold 
sales and suppers. There would be 
money for all causes that might arise. 

JrlAB.B.IAG ES. 
)lotsinger-Hine.-Curtis Motsinger 

and Carrie Hine, of Friedland, were 
united in marriage Feb. 14th, in Ba
thania parsonage, by Rev. F. W. 
Grabs. 

Tithers can promote the cause of DEATHS. 
tithing by telling others of the joy Krouse.-Edward Franklin Krouse, 
they have gotten from it. Although son of Samuel A. and Nancy Krouse, 
tithing is a law of God, many people m. n. Knott, born Aug. 1st, 1869, For
are ignorant as to what it really syth county, N. C., died Feb. 7th, 
means and is. 1925, services at the home on the Lex-
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601 South !lain Street Winston-Salem, N. C. 

If we have .never tithed we should ington road and at Providence Church 
begin now. In II Corinthians viii-12 by Rev. Douglas Rights and Rev. L . 
God says, "For if there be fixst a G. Luckenbach, Feb. 8th, 1925. 
willing mind,. it is accepted according Moore. _ Eliza Elizabeth, m. n. 

to that a man hath, and not according Shaddick, departed this life Feb. 18, ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' to that he hath ·not." In that same at the age of 72 years, 5 months, 2 
book, in chapter ix verses 6 and 7, days. The funeral was conducted in 
He ays "He which soweth sparingly th h b R F W Grabs 

hich 
e orne y ev. . , . 

shall reap also sparingly, but he w . . 
soweth bountifully shall reap also - Welsner.-Ephrrum, ~ged 92 ·years, 
bountifully. Every man according as 2 mo., 24 days, at LeXlngt~n, N. C., 

h th · hi h art so let him Feb. 20,1925. Funeral at Friedberg on e purpose ill s e , . 
give not grudgingly, or of necessity, Feb 21st. ServIce conducte~ by the 

COAL and ICE 
PHONE 75 

J. R. THOMAS 
WINSTON.SALEM, N. C. 

for God loveth a cheerful giver." pastor, Rev. John F. McCuiston. 
Then let all of u~ who de ire the love Zimmerman.-Mrs. Miranda Zim
of God carry out His command and merman, a member of Fulp congrega
give even though it be small. Let us tion since its organization in 1893, 
give and let us be with it, cheerful passed to her reward on March 2, 
giver. 1925, aged 78 years, 9 months and 22 ________ ""!" ________________ .;,;, ..• _ - __ oJ' 
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As the church clock struck five, 
the leader of the service standing at 
the head of the church steps said: 
II The Lord is risen!" And a multi-Acceptance for mamnC .. t .pec;a! rate of 

~.t.ee provided for in .eetion 1103, Act of 
October Brd, 1917, .uthorized Auc. 23, 1918. tude of voices answered: II The Lord 

is risen indeed!" And a great burst 
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vi.n Church in the United State. of America ll' ". • 
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EDITORIALS 
EASTER SUNDAY AND ITS 

Each of article of the Creed, on 
which all evangelical Christians are 
united, received a vast response: 
"This I assuredly believe!" When 
the Lord's prayer was called for, 
every heart seemed touched with the 
essentiai oneness of the Christian 
Church and the great multitude pray
ed audibly together. 

THE NEW CONGREGATION AT ners and window-ledge and steps. 
MT. AmY, N. C. And such order, reverence, inter-

Sunday, :March 15th was a notable ,est in the two hours' service; such 
day for our :m. Airy people. Through hearty singing, such response to bap
the undefatigable labors of our tismal questions, as if they had al
mountain Pastor, Rev. Charles D. ready been Moravians for half a cen
Crouch, a considerable number of tury! 
proposed members had been gathered Ninety-six were baptized and re
and a large Sunday School organiz- eeived, the largest number we have 
ed. ever known to be added at one time 

. Moravians like to go where there 
is a real need for their service and 
where they will interfere least with 
the work of other denominations. 
With fUch a view of their duty, it is 
often difficult to find a place in town 
or country, where there is a broad, 
open field for real Christian activ;ty. 

Members of Moravian churches had 

and at one place, in our history. 
Since then the congregation has 

been organized, the site has been 
agreed upon for a church building and 
there is a good prospect that the 
ample lot ,,;ll be given. 

:MEANING. The attention and the reverence of mo,ed to some extent into the beau-

The · feeling throughout lIt. .Airy 
on the part of pastors and people is 
,cry friendly and they seem to be 
glad that the Moravians have come 
to do their part in bnilding up a beau
tiful city. 

Eastar Sunday was a radiant day, the people were especially noticeable, tiful city. Where could we best 10-
mild and bright, with an abundance and the kindness with which each one cate them ' Where, in lIt. Airy, could 
of flowers and every outward circum- treated the other in the long preces- they do the most gooa , 
stance to make the great celebration sion, passing in quiet order up the After a good deal of patient search, THE HOUSTONVILLE CORNER-
a delightful one. leafy avenue to the immense grave- a Pro,ideiJtial diseovery was malle. STOn LAYIHG. 

What was.still Qjtt,. pesple 1r~ yard, where without distinction of A 'Vacant store-house was found in The fifth Sunday in March (Mareh 
in a mood for thought and worship wealth and poverty each l departed th., north suburb of the city. It seem- 29th) found the Mo~vian Church vis
as we have seldom seen them to be. one rests under a simple stone: 'lOne ed to be almost too far from the cen- ibly advancing in quite a di1ferent 

The Early Morning Service before family in God, awaiting the glorious ter of the town, but it was the great- section, in the beautiful country 
the old Home Chureh of Winston- Resurrection call." It took an hour er into which Blue Ridge people were which is now opening beyond the 
Salem, and in the neighboring grave- for the procession to pass any given mostly moving. Yadkin river, all the way to the Blue 
ward will be a memorable one in the point in the march and then every The Pastor thought he would risk Ridge. The hearty character of the 
annals of our Southern Moravian one waited in quiet for the rest to the experiment. So the upper floor of people and the nature of the land 
Church. A grea~ deal of pains had come. the store-house was provided with they occupy and the splendid roads 
been taken to arrange every detail The sight from the leader's central seats and fitted up, as far as possible, which are being built through this 
which could add to the solemnity of stand was almost overpowering. Such for church service. The place could section destine it to be one of the 
the occasion and to provide for the a multitude of mortals gathered hold about 200 people, if a good many leading elements in the make-up ot 
1'C}rr.fort of the people expected to be among the graves of those already were willing to stand against the wall our new North Carolina. 
prt;sl'nt. 225 musicians had been I gone before! ' and up the aisle. But ~ould they The tent labors of our Brother 
drilled by our veteran Church band As the brief service in the God 's come there, into a place mostly sur- Blum Vestal, the most suited man 
Leader, Mr. Bernard J. Pfohl. Be- Acre proceeded the sun rose' II rounded with forest' we have ever had for such work, dis
tween 300 and 400 brethren had been his glory behind a thin c~ ~ a f Then it was found to everybody's covered Houstonville to be a suitable 
gathered by our long-time Chief forest and the sun-shine of t:: re:- I surprise that this was just the place place in which Moravians might be
Usher, Mr. Walter J. Hege and care- urrection of the Christ and with it to which people would come, and gin to do some good in Iredell coun
fully instructed in the manner in the bright hope of our re;urrectio~ there has never been lack of audience, ty. 
which a great crowd should be handl- in His likeness pervaded the reverent, since a few months ago, service was A small congregation was recently 
ed. The Mayor of th~ city, Mr: James happy multitude and the great words started. ~vident~y th~re wer~ ~ots ?f started there and they at once thought 
G. Hanes and the Chief of Police, Mr. of faith were sung. people With their children liVing rn of a chureh-building. It was natural 
J. A. Thomas, with their various of- bungalow homes, in suburban settIe- that they should, as it was a question 

II Then let the last great trumpet 
ficials co-operated very heartily to ments not very visible from the high- whether they were to be under a roof 

sound, 
make this Early Service a city as well way. or under the sky in stormy weather. 

And bid our kindred rise; 
as a church occasion. All night peo- If full at other times, there was A new member, Mr. Hayes, gave a Awake, ye nations underground, 
pIe were gathering from far and near. Ye saints ascend the skies." certainly no vacant space on the fine lot, a man who said he had serv-
Many States of the Union were rep- bright March day (March 16th) when ed the devil long enough and thought 
resented and members of many Chris- Thirty thousand people were pres- the Bishop, the Pastor, Rev. C. D. it was time to begin to serve God, of-
tl'an denomrn' atl'ons were urn'ted rn' ent; some said more. d A. H 1 h f d f rest tr uld Crouch and Rev. E gar 0 ton, t e ere as many 0 ees as co 
their testimony to the Easter truth. It was a great occasion, and wor- genial Field Secretary, who seems to be cut in a day, so the whole neigh
The evangelical creed had been print- thy of the truth which it was met to be every where, came to receive mem- borhood turned out to cut down trees, 
ed and circulated in the vast crowd. celebrate, even as Jesus said: bers. Men stood in the aisle and which the giver of them sawed for a 
Very few copies of it were afterwards "l am the Resurrection and the papered the side walls with living very low price. As foundation bricks 
found. Thousands of people carried Life; he that believeth in me though figures, and boys showed their adapt- cost money, the men and the boys 

"their paper home as a keep-sake. he were dead, yet shall he live." ability to the situation in filling cor- gathered stones and built a solid 



p.~ 
foundation. As nails are not sold for 
nothing, boys and girl fattened, each 
a hen for' the Winston-I alem markElt, 
with great glee. .And it i hard to 

Report 01 Field Agent Letters 01 Appreciation .--~ ...... --9 

. By what the good women didn't do. The fartherest point from the cen- From Soutb Africa. 
,,0 the buildinO' went on ap'ace, ac- tcr of Moraviandom in the South i I Goshen, 
cordinO' to the beautiful l\loravian 1 harlotte. On the first I had an op- Feb. 8th, 1925. 
plan of turret, wall, '. unda~- chool pOl'tunity to speak briefly in the un- To all dear friends of our Mission 
rooms, etc. In fact building 0 gained day chool and at 11 o'clock to tell . work here at Goshen, 
on the corner-stone )a-ver- that when the congregation of ome of the thing ' Dear Friend :-You have given 
March 29th- came tb~ comer- tone that are taking place in our enJarg- again 0 many signs of the deep in
had to be et on a platform desk that inO' field. tcre t you have in our work and 
the gl'eat crowd could .'ee it tapped On the night of the second attempt- home here at Goshen. I thank you 
with the hammer. )1am- in Wacho,ia ed to give an illustrated talk on Pal- beartily for all you have done for my 

o willing to help them' el,e and that estine to the Parent-Teacher Asso- family and my elf. It is a great en
had helped alonO' with tho e who were eiation in the Arcadia high school couragement for u to know and see, 
fact is ha teninO' the O'ood work. buildinO' and the best which I could that many dear friends are standing 

.I'iDEiiAi: 
lIue Pennant .A. crowd of sonic si.·deen hundred I say for myself was that it was only behind us with their interest in 

re,erent people wa packed for two I an attempt f~r the pictur~s .for the words and deeds. I especially thank 
hom-- in front of the new buildinO'. most part failed to matena!Ize and you heartily for the nice winter sacks, 
T1Je Rev. James E. Hall who has gi;- I wa left quite in the dark as to O'iven to me as a Christmas present, 
en much labor to thi work read an what to say. 

Cord 
Truly a tire of highest quality 
and EXTRA SERVICE. account of the enterprise, the Bishop On the' nights of the 3rd and 5th 

preached a short sermon, all the min- at Christ church attended the special 
i ters, Moravians and others took services being conducted by Rev. Jno. 
part. There was great warmth of feel- Greenfield and on the 4th had the 
ing which was necessary when a stiff pleasure of taking the visiting evan
March breeze was blowing. And so gelist to Bethania and Bethabara. 
our fi.rst work in Iredell is well under On two occasions I was with the 
way, under the evident blessing of Christ church Mens Bible Class, first 
God. at their annual supper held at the Be-

·10 Home on the 24th and then in. their 
AND NOW FOR KING. regular session on the 5th Sunday 

If you want to see a beautiful site morning. This was the month also 
for a growing town, with the Pilot when the ministers of the Province 
Mountain near by, on the one hand held their monthly Bible study period 
and the lovely Sorreton range on the with the Christ church pastor, Rev. 
other and a fertile expanse of farm Carl J. Helmich. 

It's a real pleasure to recom
mend and sell it. We back it 
with our personal guaranty. 
AnI1 the price is riaht. 

Oarolina 
Vulcanizing 00. 

207 N. lIIa1n St. Phone Ida. 
S.A.PFAFF.~ •. 

• 
around, go to see King on the splen- at tbe Home cburch we had tbe priv- /. I and meadow land and forest all Twice during the special meetings I' 

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION 
did Mt. Airy road, some 5 miles (we iJege of hearing Dr. Pace and one 
believe) north of Rural Hall, in which time to Wm. B. Oliver at Calvary. 
Rural Hall a marvelous body of Mo- On three occasions we were called 
ravian women has just paid for a $2,- to Friedberg to assist in funerals. I 
000 buildi.ng lot-if you want, we re- On the night of the 15th Bro. Jas. 
peat to see a beautiful site for a town E. Hall and I dropped in on Bro. F. 
and perhaps resolve to build in it and W. Grabs at Friedland and we found 
live there, go to King. The liberality the new Friedland band with 24 in
of the little band of Moravians in struments, not only shining but ac
King has contributed one-half of the tuaUy playing very credably. Bro. 
cost of the new church enteIJ>rise and Grabs did the cow-boy stunt, "roped 
the liberality of Wachovians every- uS in" and saved his sermon for an
where is rapidly providing the other other time. 
half. 

We recently preached in a packed 
hou e of seated and standing people 
on the second floor of the Bank build
ing, graciously loaned through the in
fluences of its President. It was a fine 
assemblage, responging hearti1y to 
the message. 

Our Field Secretary says we must 
1ay the corner-stone of tbe Church at 
King early in June. So we suppose we 
will have to do it. -

Our great thoughts, our great af

fections, the truths in our life, never 

leave us. Surely they cannot separate 

from our consciousness, shall follow 

it ~hithersoever that shall go, and 

are of their nature divine and immor

tal. 

"Descendants 01 
Adam Spach" 

A Rare and Interesting Book 

Published by Wachovia 
Historical Society 

Price $5.00 
See H. W. Foltz, 622 W. 2nd St., 

or Spaugh Realty & Insurance Co., 
People's National Bank Bldg. 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

You Will Sure Get The 
Worth of Your Money. 

SUMMER crIME 
FASHIONS 

As the days move on toward summer, the lighter 
fashions stand out boldly at the store. Spring has 
passed on its way, so far as we are concerned. 
Everywhere is to be 'een the cool, . airy lightsome 
modes. You will see only the best of the current 
styles-I.'ach one decidedLy new in fashion with those 
features that appeal to discriminating dressers. And 
they are priced in a way that stands for the most in 
value. 

CfJRESSES MILLINERY ' 
COATS 

SILKS COTTON GOODS 
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NEW 

THINGS 
rmsT. 

ACCESSORIES . 

T· HE IDEAl 
IJI8TOI -S1LE1'sL 

Call321--Best Store·-Call 380 

WBEB.E 
QUALITY 

NEYER 
VARIES. 
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and for the preserves. (canned 
goods). 

Our home is to suffer a great 
change and loss very soon, inasmuch 
as our son Siegfried will go to Ger
many at the end of this month. After 
considering this matter thoroughly, we 
decided to send bini to Kleinwelka. 
You can imagine, how bard such a 
decision is for us all, especially for 
our son, but circumstances compel 
us to do so. 

Shiloh, 
February 10, 1925. 

Dear Miss Fries:-

THE WAOllOVlA MORAVIAN Apr, , 
Tbe Resurrection Lile IL. B. BRIGIENSTEIN, DR. ROBERT N. WALKER 

OPTOMETRIST 
GILMER BLDG .. In Ghrist. PLUMBINO 2ND FLOOR 

over Hutchins Drul Stare 
Practice limited to the EYE. (A sermon preached by the Rev 

Carl Helmich, Pastor of Christ Mo
ravian 'Church, Winston-Salem, N. C.) 

"If ye then be risen with Christ, 
seek those things which are . above, 
where Christ sitteth on the right hand 
of God.' '-Colossians 3 :1. 

The Apostle here calmly makes an 
assertion-a summary statement-to 
clinch what he had just been telling 
the Colossian Christians about their 
standing with God in Christ. Evident
ly Paul considered that he had prov
en his case, for he never hurriedly 
arrived at conclusions but always 
worked them out logically. ,He was 
therefore ready to say confidently: 

STEAM AND HOT WATER 
HEATING. 

OOUlOE WOBK 

HENRY C. SNYDER 

No Medical Treatmmt 

RUSSELL H. SIDES 

SNYDER-SIDES CO. 
Insurance and Real Estate. 

WE WRITE BONDS AND ALL KINDS OF CASUALTY, AUTOIIO
BILE, FIRE AND LIFE 

INSURANCE 
Wachovia Bank Building Phone 3103 
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As representative of o~ Moravian 
Mission in Kaffraria I wish to thank 
you very heartily for the boxes which 
were sent to us from Salem, and for 
all the efforts you made in connec
tion with the execution of orders 
made by members of our staff, and 
with the dispatch of the goods. We 
owe thanks to many friends at Salem, 
who have contributed to the contents 
of the . boxes, and who have brought 
great joy into many homes here by 
their costly presents. 

"If ye then be risen with Christ-" 

But what may this tremendous 
tatement mean ' Has it any practi

cal value to us who are trying to live 
a Christian life ' Can we reduce this In answering ads please mention the Waehovia 
great spiritual truth to a .working 
basis or are these thoughts too high 
or. too deep for us ~ Perhaps they are, 
for our faith is sometimes shallow in-
deed. We shrink from the real under-

Moravian At the present time when we some
times feel like forsaken soldiers, left 
to their fate, the arrival of the Salem 
boxe.s with their many tokens of love 
and sympathy gives us always a new 
encouragement to stand firmly to the 
work entrusted to us. We know . then 
that we are not forsaken, but that 
there are friends behind us who re-

~tanding and significance of Chris- ~---------------------------

member us, and who do everything 
po sible to strengthen our hands and 
our faith. 

With kindest regards, 
Yours sincerely, 

E. V AN CALKER. 

tian doctrine and fancy we know. all 
about it when we skim the surface 
and deduct certairi notions of our own 
instead of those definite facts which 
Scripture teach. So we must approach 
our subject with a willingness to take 
God's word at its face value. If we 
would make it a coustant practice to 
do so, then our lives would show 
forth more of the fruits which God's 
Word indicates should be the normal 
manifestation in the life of the child 

CHURCH AFFILIATIONS OF THE of God. 
CABINET. The Apostle states a glorious truth 

LISTEN FOLKS! THE FlRST THING 
--Some people think of when buying plumbing fixtures is-
"how much does it cost." Such folks usually wish they had paid 
more attention to the quality of the goods, when, after a little hard 
usage, "cheapness" is exposed as a fraud Ly ever-increasing re
pair bills. 

Plumbing fixtures that are "cheap" are always expensive in 
the end. Be not deceived by statements to tbe contrary. 

You'll save money by buying good fixtures--the only kind 
we sell. 

HOME PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
W. 3rd St. E. M. Graham, Mgr. 

As is known both President Cool- in our text~that the believer is a r:========================--===~ 
idl!e and Vice President Dawes are participant in that marvelous resur-
members of the . Congregational 
church. Both are quite regular in at- rection life which is in Christ Jesus, 
ten dance on church service. and that thilt fact should be an incen-

Everyone of the 10 members of tive to action. Let us note one of the 
the President's cabinet are church statements Paul makes preparatory to 
members, their affiliation with the exclaiming "If ye then be risen with 
different Christian bodies being as Christ-" Colossians 2 :12 furnishe 
follows: s 
Secret~ of State, Frank B. Kel- the key for us: 

log, Episcopalian. "Buried with Him in baptism, 
Secretary of treasury, Andrew W. wherein also YE ARE RISEN WITH 

Mellon, Presbyterian. HIM through the faith of the opera-
Secretary of war, John W. Weeks, tion of God, who hath raised Him 

Unitarian. from the dead." 
Attorney general, John S. Sargent, Here we are plainly told that it is 

Universalist. 
a present fact. "Ye ARE risen with 

Postmaster general, Harry S. New, 
Christian Disciple. ' Him," not SHALL BE or MAY BE 

Secretary of navy, Curtis D. Wil- Paul speaks with an assurance which 
bur, Congregationalist. is little short of astonishing, consid-

Secretary of interior, Hubert Work, ering the mysteriousness of the realm 
Presbyterian. ' in which the utterance is made. It 

Secretary of agriculture, William is a pres'ent condition. Believers ARE 
M. Jardine, 90ngregationalist. resurrected Iieings. They are the pres-

Secretary of commerce, Herbert ent possessors of ' the glorious resur-
Hoover, Quaker. rection life of which the Lord Jesus 

FRESH DRUGS 

.Are 80 necessary in the comllOandmg (It Plescription work 
and at O'HANLON'S you are always assur-

ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES, 

do as thousands of people in Win
aton-Salem and this section are 

doing and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Your Drq Store--1IaU orden promptly Illed. 

Secretary of labor, James J. Davis, 
Baptist. Christ is Himself the present posses- ~=========================;;;;;.;;-.--';:J 
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sor. The a-viour and His people ha,e . But if the Spirit of Him that come to the practical side of this II . • • • • • • • • • .------~.,. ........ .--.-. 
lLe arne life. There is nQ other con- raised up Jesu FRO~I THE DEAD great theme. (Do not forget, however, 
('Iu ~ion to be drawn if we accept the dwell in you, He that raised up Christ that the background has been essen- "Real Estate and 
word a~ they stand: ' le are ri en FRO)! THE DEAD SHALL ALSO tial. It i~ imperative to know the Insurance." 
with Him." 4uicken your modal bodies by His ground of our hope and that God has 

Now JOU are going to ay- " But I . piri t that dweUeth in you." made provision .for us) -otherwise we I Home and vacant lots bought, sold 
lim not a resurrected being. l1y body That is plainly future and literal- could not enter into the enjoyment and .rented. 
i,; still ubject to natural law. Life not a spiritual but a physical resur- and practice of the risen life.) Fire, Life, Automobile and Live 
is a terribly uncertain thing. I might rcdion f rom the dead. Jesus said to We get back to the text again. "If Stock Insurance "Titten in strong 
tIie before the day is o\·er. ' That is Hi ' disciples this very thing in anti- ye then be risen with Christ, SEEK and reliable companies. 
all t rue. The statement "Ye are risen ·ipation of His resurrection: "Be- THOSE THINGS WHICH ARE LET US SERVE YOU. 

Spaugh Realty & Ins. 
Company 

with Him" does not refer to the be- cause I live, YE SHALL live also." ABOVE, where Christ 'sitteth at the 
iie\'er's condition . or circumstances Yes, and this resurrection is to be in right hand of God." "Seek those 
upon earth, but ha sto do "ith the the likeness of "Him who loved us things which are above"-that is our 
ETERNAL AND UNCHANGEABLE ,md gave himself f or us." "When He part. Every Christian has recognized 
STANDING IN CHRIST JESUS IN .>hall appear we shall be like Him, for in his own life the need of a closer 12 1-2 W. 3rd St. Phone 450. 

HEAVE ' . This position which the we shall see Him as He is." (I John walk with Him; the need of a deep- ••••••••••••• w •••••••••••• 
believer has in Chri t Jesus i not due 3:2) "Who shall change our vile ening of his prayer life; the need of 
to any merit or work of the child of cody that it may be fa hioned like a richer and fuller apprehension of 
God, but is dependent upon the finish- unto His glorious bo<j.y." (Phil.3:21) the truths which the Spirit of the liv- r" ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

CEMENT 
CRUSHED STONE 

FLUE LINING 

ed work of the Lord at the Cross. It That result is exactly what might ing God has set forth in the Bible; 
is God's gift to man and is held for have been expected in view of the the need of experiencing the power of 
him eternal and unchangeable in the standing which our Lord vouchsafes His resurrection, which will enable 
heavens. The Apostle speaks of this to every believer-"Ye are risen with the soul to be peaceful amid anxiety, 
when he says : "Ye are seated with Him. " Since, right now, we His chil- joyful in sorrow and victorious over 
Christ in the heavenlies." dren, are already resurrected so far temptation. The Apostle Paul, that 

The experience of the Christian a our position in His sight is con- I liver of the victorious life, felt this WALL COPING 
here on earth differs radically from cerned, it is to be expected that when need as he exclaimed in Phil. 3 :10: \ TERRA COTT A PIPE 
the position he has in God ' ;iO'ht in He brings to light this standing," That I may know Him and the pow- . 

th t th f fI 0 when we come into His presence, we er of His resurrection." Power is 

the heights. of blessing to the depths shalJ be transformed into His like- force (dynamic) and when once the C M Tho a a e ormer may uetuate from I 
of despair and back again. But the ness! Just read Paul's words in Rom- impress of His resurrection has been •• m s 
important thing that every belie\-er aus 8 :19-23: made upon the soul it will transform ~ C 
ought to remember and may be glad "For the earnest expectation of the life. In the hour of crushing sorrow '& o. 

230 Main Street. 
Phone 74. 

a bout is that f aith in Christ Jesus c.reature (creation) waiteth for the there will be the experience of the 
has given us a perfect and eternal manifestation (literally, "unveil- victory of the resurrection life. In the 
,tanding before God. The Bible states ing") of the sons of God. For we hour of temptation there will be re
that fa ct explicitlv. Accept it at its know that the whole creation groan- memberance of Him who was victor 
fa ce value-and ;ejoice! Doesn 't it eth . and travaileth in pain together over sin and the grave! Onght we not ••••••••• rI'rI' ••••••••••••• 
mean anything to you to know that, untIl now. And n?t only they, but to pray for a larger knowledge of 
al thouO'h your expe . h b I ourselves also, whIch have the first God and a .real entrance into the res-

o nence ere e ow f . . . i disappom' tl'ngly' f t d '1 rUlts of the Spmt, even we ourselves urrection life' ______________ _ 
Imper ec, al y en- . . . . " 

counterrn' g heart· b ak ' . d O'roan Wlthm ourselves, waltmg for And when we do so pray, if we are . - re -mg remrn ers . . 
that you are still ft h t t th the adoptIon, to Wlt, THE REDEMP- willing to follow God's method, He 

. es , ye . a .e TION OF OUR BODY." 
same tune you are (as a believer) m 
God's sight actually raised from the 
dead, identified with the risen Lord 
and partaker of all the privileges 
which attach to the resurrection life' 
That is what Paul means when he 
says: "Ye ARE ri en with Him." 

And what condition does God place 
upon the 9btaining of this glorious 
standing before Him ' FAITH, that's 
all! Look at Col. 2:12 'again. It is 
there. Moffatt's translation puts it as 
cODcisely as possible: "Ye have been 
raised together THRO"CGH YOUR 
F AITR" That is a imple condition, 
i, n 't it? God, in hi great lo\"e offers 
to a in-cursed world his highest and 
be t ble sing" through His Crucified 
Rnn, J e u Chri t, upon the sole ba
sis of belie\;nO' in Him. The \"e~' sim-
pli('it~ of the condition 
8tnmblinO'-block to man~. 

pro,es a 

An~one who i. willing to observe 
the condition- (faith)-is nre of the 
re~ults of ueh action. Be ides the 
standina it a ures the believer in 
bea\"en now, God has given his guar-

- antee in Romans 8:11 that there will I 
be for every ehild of God a literal 'l 
ph~-sical resurrection in the future: 

That is what God promises to do 
for all who have observed the simple 
condition of faith, and who thereby 
already are classed as resurrected 
ones in Christ Jesus. Paul has stated 
the case: "Ye are risen with Him." 
If that is the truth, isn't it fitting 
that we try to live the resurrection 
life in Christ here and now' We now 

Jliltts 
sHOEs 

"'A F"IT IS THE THING ·· 

We Make a -Specialty 
-of-

Children's 
Shoes 
and 
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BUSTER BROWN 
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Wben Yon Need Electrioal 
Servioe Phone 3186 

We nre prepared to do anything 
electl'ically-House wirerng, mo
tor repairinO', power plant in-
tallation, power line construc

t ion. 
" '\ben in trouble-get on 

Johnson's line." 

J. A. JOHNSON 
Electric Company 

Winston-Salem, N. O. 



will lead us into a wonderful experi
ence of actually tasting of resurrec
tion joy and injecting into life and 
service resurrection power. That 
method is simply and clearly stated 
in Romans 6 :13: "Yield ,-yourselves 
unto God as those that are alive from 
the dead." There is our personal re
sponsibility! It means that through 
.the "yielded life" we enter into the 
resurrection life here and now, which 
God has assured us is already ours in 
the eternal and unchangeable position 
which He gave us when we believed. 

If we fail to experience His love 
and grace in our daily walk j if we do 
not find the secret place of the most 
High rewarding, it is because we have 
disregarded God's method for en
trance into the resurrection life, 
namely "Yield yourselves unto God 
as those that are alive from the 
dead. " When self stands in the way, 
as represented by worldliness, carnal 
lusts, selfishness, ambition j when we 
are not willingly to say " I will take 
up my cross daily to follow Him," 
then we are bound to go away sor
rowful as did the rich young ruler. 
Without the element of self-denial 
there can be no real dependence upon 
God in that simplicity of faith so nec
essary to please Him. That is the 
method God has provided for en
trance into the risen life. There is no 
other way. Therefore "Yield your
selves unto God. " Putting it in simp
lest form, Goa says to those who be
lieve on His Son: 

"You are risen with Christ through 
"faith. " I have given you a guaran
teed position of ·resurrected perfec
tion. Will you not yield yourself unto 
]le in your daily experience as one 
who is alive from the dead' Will you 
not reckon yourself dead unto sin 
and alive unto Me through Jesus 
Christ our Lord' (R~mans 6 :11). 

God has given to all His children 
the resurrection life. He gave it to 
them when they believed. It is their 
right, because they are united with 
the Lord Jesus- Christ in His resur
rection and their life is "hid with 
Christ in God." He wants everyone 
of us to show forth in our daily walk 
the wonder of the resurrection life 
which is already ours. Says Paul in 
Romans 6:4: "As Christ was raised 
up from the dead-even so we should 
walk in newness of life." And not 
only should our outward walk be 
characterized by the signs of His res
urrection but our yielded lives should 
demonstrate resurrected thinking: 
"Since then, you have been raised 
with Christ-aim at what is above
mind what is above. " (MotTatt's 
tran latioll, Colos ians 3 :1, 2). 

How much easier our work would 
be if we would put forth as much ef
fort trying to improve the quality of 
our work as mo t of us do trying to 
find excuses to get out of doing it.
Ballinger. 

THE WAOHOVIA MORA VlAN 

REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES 
OALVARY. 

The season of Lent has been, for 
Calvary, marked with two features 
of special blelsing. 

F. W. Grabs were the speakers for 
this occasion. The attendance was 
large-there being- 186 present, and 
the rally was pronounced a success. 
Thanks to the speakers for their 

~,5 5 

The other one which has become a 
Union meeting with the Rev. W. G. 
Hughes, State evangelist of the Bap
tist church, doing the preaching. This 
meeting is . still in progress at this 
writing and is proving a great bless
ing to our town and community. A great missionary service ' was 

held on Sunday night, ]larch 1st, be
ing the annuallovefeast of the Wom
en's Missionary Society. The church 
was crowded to capacity. A very fine 
musical program added much to the 
blessing of the occasion. The main 
feature of the service was the address 
by Mr. Allen M. Craig, formerly sec
retary of the Y. M. C. A. in our city, 
who for the past four years has been 
a member of the staff of the Presby
te.rian mission in the Belgian Congo, 
Africa. He toid us most interestingly 
of the three great superstitions that 
have made Africa of the past the 
"Dark Continent," and how·the Gos
pel of Christ overcomes all the pow
ers of evil. Seldom has Calvary had 
such an inspiring missionary appeal. 
The otTering received toward the sup
port of our missionary pastor and his 
wife, the Rev. and Mrs. K. G. Ham
ilton, was liberal. 

splendid messages. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;-

e;a::r:: :!:r;:;l:fc!e ~::e::; DU RABU" 
and did quite a bit of work in and H I N E"S around the church. Weare glad for 
the interest shown and the help giv-

:~~~ beautifying our place of wor- II 0 S I E R~ 

The other far-reaching event of the 
month was the series of evangelistic I 
meetings under the leadership of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Oliver from ]larch 
22 to 29 inclusive. Mr. Oliver is a 
"lay" evangelist of wide experience. 
He com"bines with a winning person
ality wonderful grasp of the Word of 
God and a special gift of illuminating 
the truth with apt illustration. ]lrs. 
Oliver is greatly gifted for work 
among women and youug people. The 
meetings were marked by a quiet 
earnestness and growing attendance 
and many decisions for Christ. We 
are confident that the work begun 
in this campaign will be a blessing to 
the congregation in the days that are 
ahead. 

1IrIA YODAN. 
The month of ]larch was. indeed a 

blessed one with us. Most of the regu
lar services were held, and besides 
these a number of other various and 
helpful meetings. Following the 
preaching service of the first Sunday 
morning the celebration of the Holy 
Communion was kept. 

On the evening of the 6th was the 
regular monthly teachers and officers 
meeting. In this meeting much inter- I 
est was manifested in behalf of the 
soul-winning work of the Sunday " 
School, so another meeting was call
ed for the evening of the 12th. 

The Woman's Auxiliary met at the 
church on Friday evening, the 13th. 
Saturday eventng, the 14th, the regu
lar monthly meeting of the church 
board was held. 

The 3rd Sunday we observed as 
100 per cent rally day in our Sunday 
School. Dr. P. O. Schallert and Rev. 

During the month we took part in "A ,..., T 'S TH E TH' N G-

revival campaigns. The first was that 
at Kallam School House which was 
begun by Bro. J. H. Reid the 3rd Sun
day afternoon and continued through 
the week by the help of Bro. Holton. 

NEW 

FOOTWEAR 
New arrivals almost daily in the 
attractive new Footwear for 
Spring and Summer. 

Your new Slippers will be 
absolutely correct if you make a 
selection from our most com
plete stock. 

Belcher-F orlaw 
Company. 

Successors to 
DOBSON-SILLS 00., 

204 W. Fourth St. 

Ladies,' Men's and Children's 
Footwear, Hoai817. 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 
& SON3 

Phone 53 

THE DRUG STORE 
OF SERVIOE 
-EXPERT PHARMACISTS, 
-PURE DRUGS, 
-PATENT ME"DICINES, 
-RUBBER GOODS, 
-TOILET ARTICLES, 
-WHITMAN'S CANDIES, 
-CIGARS AND CIGARETTES, 
-HIGH GRADE STATIONERY, 
-MODERN FOUNTAIN. 
"More Than Half a 0en\urJ a 

Prescription DrUI Store." 

Hopkina-Landquiat 
Company 

Winston-Salem, N. O. 

YOMBS 

( 
1885 - "MARK EVERY GRAVE." - 1925 

OUR FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY. 
To those who have helped us, by either buying from us or recommend

inO' us to their friends. We take,thi. opportunity to say we 
t> are grateful and hope this relation continues. 

, 

J. A. BENNETT 
MElIBER OF THE MEMORIAL CRAFTSMEN OF AMERICA. 

Display Room moved to cor. Bank and Liberty Streets, in Salem. 
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The pa tor kept hi regular preach- i there wa a large congregation pres- !' rome. A. good. f ruit year means much 
ing appointment at Kallam on the cnt, and intense interest. . to this co=unity. This congregation 
1 t unday afternoon and at Leaks- Ion account of its geographical situa-
"ille on the 2nd and -±th Sunday ARDMORE. liun can never be very large, but 
nights. He also bad tbe pri\'il~ge of The a,erage attendance for thc wbat it lacks in size it makes up in 
attcnding the re,-i,-al er,ice at month of March in our unilay, 'chool ener l'l'y. Without sugge tion they are 
Cliri t Chlll··h on the niO'ht of the was T. Our highest being 98 and the alwu.\'l; doing omething for their 
4th: tbe corne1'- tone laying of the lowe t 1. ince tbe month of Jan- church. ometimes the pastor fiinds 
Hou tom-ille church . unday after- 11ury our ayeraO'e ha increa ed by that the church floors have been nice
noon of the 29th, and the morning 20. The • nnday School celehrated it · I." oile9, at another tinle an announce
und night eryice at hi old home 2nd birthdav on the 22nd and we ment board is found installed in the 
church-Friedberg- on the 5th Sun- were happy 'to haye Br. H. B. John- I cburch, thus they are always f ound 
day. £on give us u. ,ery help,fu l message at I doing omething for ' their church and 

that time. ! pastqr which makes work in this con-
LEAKSVILLE. • The organization of the church are gregation a peculiar pleasure and 

A.lI the regulru: erviees at this I putting on a coat of tability aJId ,\ye hie sing. 
place were held during the month are expecting better and greater ---------
,,'ith gratifying result. We want to things. MT. AIRY. 

ank B 'H C 11 f h I At church eniee we are encouraO'-th . 1'0. -'tiC onneor t e sp en- )1t. Airy has had a good month in 
did ervice he i renderinl7 us here. ed by having a g odl~- number of vis- eyery way, the Sunday School has 
The pastor and Bro. Holt~n visiL itor who are intere ted in our ('ontinued to increase and is now run
u during the month in the interest of I church on the hill. ning well above the hundred mark. 
our work here. We were h~ppy t? , have ~i hop Tbe church has been full at all 

Rondthaler WIth us ill the servICe on hi . d t preac ng serVIces an prayer mee -

of the Cro s, which is the power of 
God unto salvation to everyone that 
believes. During the special meet
ings we were happy to welcome 
groups from Trinity, Ardmore, Friel! 

Norfolk & West~rn Ry. 
Effective November 9th, 1924. 

7.15 A. For Roanoke, Richmond,~or-

• 
folk and the Shenandoah 

• • \ 'a lley. . 

12 01 p For Roanok~. Cir.cinnati, 
• • Columbus, Chicago. New 
• M. York and all POi1)IS ::-\'orth, 

Ea t and ·Irest. Through Pullman Service 
\\,ins!or. ' alelll to Chicago. 

4:2o ~·. 
For Roanoke, Richmond, 
~ or folk and all points:\' orth 
and East. 

Trains arrive from the above points at 
11 :20 .-\ . ~I. , 5 :10 P . 2'1. and 9 :-5 P . M. 

. W. H, SHULTZ, T. P. A. 
City Ticket Office 

Main and Third 8 t8. Phone 2331. 
CLEMONS-H OPE, PROVIDENCE, the night of th~ 22nd and hope he I ing has averaged 87 for the month. 

may come often to see us. ., h 
AND BETHESDA. T-h ddin d' h We e peClally prIde ourselves on te l ~===========~ ere was one we g Ill'1J1I7 t e . . . r; 

Conducted regular services at ., . , 0 , • unday School, while It IS the young-
Clemons at 11 o 'clock a. m. and at month, Miss Vll'gillia Ebert and Gil- est in M:t. Airy, it is the third in size. 
Hope at 3 p. m. to Vel'y encouraging bert ~arklaJId, botb members of our unday, the 15th, we were happy 

congregations. The Sunday Schools Ch~ 'L di A Tid to have Bishop Rondthaler and Bro. 
at both these places are showing e a es . pXl Iary p anne a Holton with us for church organiza-
steady improvement. pleasant surpnse for the newlyweds tion, Bishop Rondthaler baptized 28 

Conducted services at Bethesda at and gave Br.. and Sr. Markland a adults, received 16 by the right hand 
11 a. m. with an encouraging atten
dance on this evening service, it be
ing the first under the new schedule. 
A carpet has recently been placed in 
the church, which adds greatly to its 
attractiveness and comfort. 

At 7 :15 p. m. conducted the regular 
evening service at Providence to a 
eongregation that crowded the house 
to the doors. The services at this 
place are attracting co=unity-wide 
interest, and a great work seems to 
be in prospect here, many of the Bap
tist and Methodist people beeoming 
regular attendants. Practice is being 
'held for an Easter CaJItata which is 
to be presented on Saturday night, 

." April 11th, 7 :30 p. m. 
Conducted regular services at Clem

mons at 11 0 'clock and at 3 p. m., 
with the brethren Steininger and 
Crist, conducted the funeral of Sr. 
Ellen Grubbs, who was instantly kill
ed on Friday night, 'March 13th, when 
she stepped in f ront of an automobile, 
when retUInin C7 home from a neigh
bor's house. Sr. Grubb was one of 
the olde t member of Providence 
church, greatly beloved, -and an im
mense throng of people estimated at 
from 2,000 to 2,500 O'athered to pay 
their respects to th,e memory of this 
aged saint. At 2 :30 p. m. conducted 
services at Hope. The afternoon ser
vice having been deferred to this hour 
because of the funeral above men-

shower at the parsonage. , f f II hi fr th d . 
. 0 e ows p om 0 er enonnna-

Our InstructIOn classes are show- . ' d tart d th h h . tlOns an see c urc orgaruza-
ing their value and hope they may in- tion with 96 members with bright 
crease. 

prospects for many more in the near How is your watch? Is it performing 
its duties fa ithfully and correctly or is 
the worse from long service? 

future. 
liT. BETHEL. 

CHRIST CHURCH. 
Although we have had much sick

ness in this co=unity yet the church 
attendance has been good. There is 
so much to do in this mountain field 
and the people respond so readily, it 
saddens our hearts when we think 
how little time we are able to give 
them aJId even that little must neces-

From Ash Wednesday, February 
25th to March 8th Bro. John Green
field, our Moravian Evangelist was 
with us at Christ Church, preaching 
to good audiences the simple Gospel 

:May we not show you our assortment 
of new styles in all the good makes? 
We will be pleased to do so. 

THE GIFT SHOP 
JEWELERS. 

w. E . Lineback, Prop. 

sarily now be less than ever as we ~r,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~==~====================~~ 
begin our building program in Mt. 
Airy. Some have asked the question 
how will the Mt. Airy work affect the 
mountain work 'I It ,vill strengthen 
this worK wonderfully we already see 
the effects in many ways. We hope 
many of our friends will avail them
selves of the opportunity thi s sum
mer of spending a little time in the I 
mountains, the mission house is avail
able at all times and we are glad to 
have outsiders come among us there
by becoming acquainted with our 
work and al 0 bring some little cheer I 
into the lives of these people ,for we 
must r emember they do not come into 
touch with the out ide world as most I 
people do, many of the grown people ! 
neyer have been but a few mile away 
from home. 

FROM THIS DAY ON 
F rom this day on, make up your mind that you are 
going to save your money. 

Stick to that decision ! 

Do this not so much for the sake of money itself as 
for the happiness aJId independence that money clln 
bring to you. 

Delay no longer the wi e act of opening a Saving'S 
Account with The Wachovia. 

Before tbe bank is closed today, come to u with 
your deposit. 

Here your money will be s!lfe and productive. pav
ing the way for your succei'·. 

Wachovia Bank and Trust Company 
Capital and Surplus more than $3,000,000 

Member Federal Reserve System 

tioned. March 22nd conduc~d regular WILLOW HILL. 
service at Providence at 11 a. m. As we write this Willow Hill is 
Conducted special service at Provi- surrounded by snow aJId the fragraJIt 
dence at 2 :30 p. m. in p~epara~on for I blooms of frnit trees, a queer mixture, 
the Ea ter season. At this sel'Vlce also, and we are anxious about the out-

In answering advertisements please mention 
The Wachovia Moravian: 
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Memorial, Advent and Calvary, also to attract a great many people to our 
a number of the pastors. Besides the services. 
special musical numbers rendered by A very helpful feature of our len
our own singers, we were favored ten celebration this year was the 
with selections from several singers holding of two vesper services. At 
representing the vi iting churches and 4 o'clock in the afternoon large con
friends. gregations gathered on the third Sun-

On the first Sunday in Lent, March days to listen to inspiring music. Miss 
1 t, the Lord's Supper was celebrated Sarah Yost of Salem College and ~1r. 
and the largest numbe. during toe Howard Conrad added much to the 
present pastorate partook of the Sac- program of the first service, and Miss 
rament. Decision Day was observed Audrey Myers of Lexington to the 
in tbe Su.qday School on March 8th. second. The first vesper was under 

On Thursday, the 12th, the pastor the auspices of the Choir and the 
assisted Rev. Cline in the funeral of second was given by the band. Both 
];1r. Allgood from the late home and of the e organizations deserve much 
the Pleasant Hill Methodist church. credit for their efficient wOfk. Special 

At 7 p. m. on Wednesday, the 18th, credit is due Miss Annie Greenfield, 
the marriage of Miss Edith Transou our organist, for her work with the 
and Mr. Robert Burns was solemnized Junior and Senior choirs. 
at the church. Mr. and Mrs. Burns The Board of Elders and Trustees 
will reside at 732 N. Cherry street. spent a most delightful evening at 

On Sunday afternoon, the 22nd,. the home of Bro. B. C. Stafford where 
the pastor had the privilege of they were entertained at dinner. A£
preaching for Bro. Holton at Be- terwards a joint meeting of the 
tharaba. Boards was held to discuss the work 

The Men's Bible Class' annual ban- of the congregation in general. The 
quet was held. at the Belo Home on Brn. Harmon and R. D. Shore were 
Tuesday, the 24th. It was an occasion given a rising vote of thanks for their 
of real fellowship and the spirit of efficient handling of the construction 
good will prevailed. Attorney W. H. and financing of our new annex which 
Hendren, teacher of the Centenary is now practically completed. 

DOIANUEL. 

DRESS WELL AND SUCCEED 

WeAre Ready With 

THE FINEST 
OF CLOTHES 

READY-TO-WEAR 
FOR SPRING 

A number of men last ea -on realized too Jate 
the popularity of certain fabric innoyation whieh 
they desired after our supply was exhau teet 
The sure way to get the new exclusi,-e shades is 
buy now. 
One look at the cheerful new colorings in ba ic 
blues and grays, the beautiful oft stripes and 
heather, the London-Lavenders and confined pa.t
terns in Scotch cheviots and smart flannels wlil 
make your few moments spent here well worth 
while. 

FOR.MEIr~Y BAQBY~]!( co. 
WINSTON-SALElI, N. C. 

Methodist Baraca Class spoke on 
"Some -If's of History" and closed 
his address with some helpful words 
of a distinctly religious appeal and 
counsel. We were glad to hear also 
from Bro. Hilts who, as teacher of 
the Fairview Moravian Men's class 
brought greetings. The West Salem 
Boy's Club enjoyed the banquet with 
the class. Bro. E. A. Holton was pres
ent with us and offered grace. 

The month of March opened at Im- I'r==========================~ 

On Wednesday, the 26th, a large 
group from Christ Church were priv
ileged to hear Dr. Pace deliver his 
lecture "The Law of the Octave" at 
the Home Church. 

The Pastor was happy to have as 
his guests at Christ Church on Thurs
day, the 26th, fifteen of the Moravian 
ministers for the Bible study. The 
3rd chapter of Hebrews was studied 
under the leadership of Bishop Rond
thaler. Representatives of the Moth
er's Bible class very graciously serv
ed the Vesper held in connection with 
the stUdy. 

On Sunday, the 29th, in the after
noon, the pastor was present at the 
corner-stone laying of the new Mo
ravian church at Houstonville .. 

The Sunday School Association on 
Monday evening, March 30th, adopt
ed a new Constitution and By-Laws. 

KERNERSVILLE. 
An attractive Lenten Calendar 

with the program for the season of 
Lent at the Kernersville Moravian 
church was placed in ihe hands of 
every member of the congregation, 
and also widely distributed through

manuel with the celebration of the 
First Sunday in Lent communion, at 
which time Mrs. Hattie Virginia 
Vaughn and Miss Gladys P. Vaughn 
were received into the congregation 
by the right hand of fellowship. We 
again welcome them into our midst. 

All of our preaching services have 
been exceedingly well received, and I 
the pastor's lenten addresses were 
received with much interest. But th.e 

We can equip your home or farm with elec
tric Iighb and running water. 

3avers. 
You cannot afford to be without these conveniences and labor 

Cushman and Stover Electric Plants $325.00 up. 
Duro and Milwaukee Fresh Water Systems $125.00 up. 
See or write us for prices. 

CLINARD ELECTRIC COMPANY 
223 NORTH JrIAIN STREET WINSTON-SALEK, N. C. 

climax of the month came on the ~==========================;;;~ 
fourth Sunday evening when the con- ~==========;;;,-;;;-;;;-;;;-=,;;;;;;;==--_::.-"'-=_,......"=_",._=-"'"...",,,=""=;;;;;;_ 
gregation that gathered for the ser
yice completely filled the church. Our 
Band played for this service and by 
so doing added much to the joyful
ness of the occasion. The organization 
has made excellent progress under 
the management of Bro. J. H. Kirk
man and the leadership of Bro. Al
bert Price. 

A fine group of young people have 
been attending our mid-week services 

"WE SELL THE EARTH " 

G. E. JOHNSON REALTY GO. 
RIAL ESTATE and FIRE IISURllel 

REPQTATION 0 -R CAPITAL 

- Real Estate Bought and Sold 

Telephones: Nos. 2"51 and 83 

Office : Room No.1, Masonic Temple 

~ ......................... . ........ " .... ~ ........... ~ 
~ 

Yon May Build a Home Bnt Once 
Come to us for your Building material 

ORINOCO SUPPLY CO. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

out the community. This has helped ~;;;============;;J .~I"."'~"'~JllJIIi"''rJI'''',JJWV-.J ......... -.r-.~.-..-.nnn .... 
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for the study of the W ord. We have 
completed a study of the Life of 
Paul, and are now going through the 
Epistle to the Philippians. 

During the month a Boy Scout 
troop has been organized with Bro. 
Lawrence Thomas and Bro. P. L. 
Robinson as scoutmasters. This is 
something we .have long needed and 
are glad to be able to put on such an 
excellent program for boys. 

On the Second Monday, March 
9thJ the Junior Auxiliary held its 

was discussed. The church needs a 
new roof and some other repairs. The 
subscription of the membera present 
at the council totaled $135. On the 
next Sunday the Sunday School voted 
$10 for the new church at Houston
ville. The Ladies Aid Society meet
ing for the month of March was held 
in the church. Both the church work 
and the Sunday School are improv
ing since the formation of the Ladies 
Aid Society. 

regular meeting at the home of Miss SALISBURY -SPENCER. 

FRESH CUT FLOWERS, 

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMING 
P~~TS, . 

ARTISTIC FUNERAL DE
SIGNS. 

WEST SALEM 
GREENHOUSES 

W. C. and R. Z. GRUNERT, Props. 

612 South Poplar Street. 
Phone 150. 

-

Pearl Libes with a record attendance. We had a delightful and blessed ...;.~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,.....,.-~----....".~ ...... 
)Irs. PauI B .. Long is thih~ hefficient service on Sunday afternoon, March mon, using the text "Jesus Christ 
leader of this group, w c among 22nd. Miss Laura Maupin was at the Himself the Chief Corner-stone.' ,_ 
ot~er activities ~ stud.~g Hutton:s piano and filled the place beautifully. Epb. 2 :30. 
History of MoraVlan MiSSIons. At this The Easter week" Acts of Friday" I . . . 
meeting Miss Virginia Lewellyn gave was read with numerous suitable ~ther 7!ers ~~ese~ a~: ta::

g 

an excellent report of the contents of hVlDUS interspersed during th~ read- pa were 15 op w. rei er, v. 
h d h t f th book I v James E. Hall, Rev. Douglas L. 

t e secon c ap er 0 . e . ing. The Holy Communion was then K ht R J hn F M Cui t Re 
The Ladies Aid Society held its celebrated with 14 at the Lord's Ta- Clgl H

S
' lmie~'h OR 'G c H

S 
°th
n

, R v. 
hI r t th h of Mrs I ar e c, ev. eo. ea , ev. 

mont y mee ~g a . e ome . ble. There were a I:lumber of others Edwin Heath, Rev. H. G. Foltz, Rev. 
Clyde B. Martin, WIth a good atten- present who enjoyed the service with E. A. Holton and Rev. Blum H. Ves-
dance. us. The March meeting of the Circle tal. Other ministers were Rev. Na

W.Morganroth 
Florist 

118 W. 4th Street 
Winston-Salem 

PERSONAL ATTENTION TO 

EVERY ORDER. 
was with )Irs. Richard Williams in th~ Trivette, Rev. Mr. Thompson 

Salisbury. and Rev. Walter E. Isenhour. The ~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~ A aoodlv number of relatives and I 
o • members of the church committee, L. 

friends met at lli. Wm. Cope's on I . HOUSTONVILLE. d Ellis Hays, Noah E. Goodwin an 

MACEDONIA. 

unday, March 8th, and spread a Bro. Vestal preached several times Thomas L. Creason also took part in 
ump~ous dinner for .his birthday I for the people in the school house in the ceremony. 

anniversary. The occaSlon was en- the month of March. On Sunday 
joyed by everyone present. morning, March 29th, Bro. Hall was Bishop Grieder lead in. the Te Deum 

Mr. Wm. Martin who has been in with him and they received two mem
the Baptist hospital for 11 weeks hers into the church. During the 
with a broken leg which wouIdnot month the building qf the church 
heal, underwent an operation Jast made fine progress and on Supday sf
Saturday, March 28th, in which his ternoon, March 29th, when the cor
leg was amputated. He has the sym- ner-stone was laid had beeI\ framed, 
pathy of the Macedonia congregation, sub-Boored and sheeted and was 
as do also his wife, who is a member ready for the siding and the roof. 
there, and their little children. Among The size of the church is 3Ox50 f£'et 
the sick of the congregation are two with an addition in the rear for Sun
old ladies who are enduring much day School rooms and a fiue base
suffering, namely, Mrs. Eliza Foster ment. 
and Mrs. Louisa Faireloth. The occasion of the layin~ of the 

Our oldest member, Mr. Frank .comer-stone on Sunday afternoon, 
Griffith, celebrated his hundredth :March 29th, was of great importance 
birthday on Tuesday, March 24th, for the congregation of 27 members 
with his children and grandchildren and the community at large. It is es
and a few o~er friends present. The timated that 1,500 people came in the 
dinner that was spread was enjoyed 400 automobiles that were on the 
by everyone and especially by Uncle grounds. The lot on which the church 
Frank, who ate heartily of the good stands is an acre in extent and was 
food. Photographs were taken of the donated by :Mr. and )Irs. Ellis Hays 
entire company, but chiefly of Mr. who are members of the congregatiqn. 
Griffith and his two sons, John and For the occasion a large platfo~ 
William who stood on each side of his had been erected in front of the 
chair. church on which were benches and 

The Ladies Aid Society have shown chairs for the choirs and musicians, 
commendable activity recently in the a piano to lead the singing and an im
purchase of 100 mugs for lovefeast provised pulpit. 
purpo-es and chairs for the pulpit of Before the service began and at 
the church. other times during the exercises the 

WACHOVIA ARBOR. 
large congregation was entertained 
and lead by the excellent singing of 
the Friedberg male ohorus and the 
Trinity male quartette. Mrs. H. C. 
Miller, of Trinity, presided at the 
piano. 

The program was prepared and di
rected by Bishop Edward Rondthaler ! 

GILM;,~RG 

6th St., Opposite Postoftice. 

WE SPECIALIZE ON 

LOVE FEAST 
CAKES 

Love Feast 
Sugar Cake. 

GOOD OLD-FASHIONED 

BRETZELS 
AND CAKES TO ORDER. 

Mr. F. H. Roesel, our head 
baker, ha been making Love 
Feast Cakes and Sugar Cake 
for the past 18 years, nnd is a 
pa t master in the art of com
bining the rich ingredients 
that make the qualities of 
these cakes so famous. 

, 

A conare"'ation concert was held 
on the 3rd un.day afternoon in 
)Iarch for the electiou of committee 
·nnd other matter of intere t. Thc 
election resulted in the choice of L. 
E. :Booze, H. P.Fnn-Ier and W. H. 
Fox. The ubject of church repair- who pre id£'d and preached the ser- I .--------------

PAINTING 
-and

DECORA TING. 
25 years' experience Churches 

and Chapels one of, our 
Specialties. 

W. FRANK 
PEDDYCORD 

Phone 3396-W. 
WiDston-Salem, N. C. 

W.T. VOGLER It, SIN 
Jewelers and Opticians 

WINSTON-SALEK, N. O. 

You will enjoy your next 
visit to Winston-Salem if 
you stop at the ROBERT 
E. LEE HOTEL. Special 
attention to " Back Home" 
guests. Wire for reserva
tion in advance of your 
visit. 

ROBERT ·E. LEE 
HOTEL 

Winston-Salem, N. C. , 
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Laudam~s. Scripture selections were I On the 24th of the month forty of - a large and attentive congregation at I Foltz and Hard Reid for four ser
read by the Brn. Geo. and Edwin the brethren and several of the girls 11 0 'clock. vices at Kallam school house near the 
Heath. Bro. Holton lead in the open- met and cleaned the graveyard, the This congregation was much inter-, Virginia line and here we found un
ing prayer, Bishop Rondthaler in the church grounds, and burned off the ested in the new church at Houston- u ual interest, especially in the atte11-
dedicatory prayer and Bro. Vestal in woods in front of the parsonage and ville and through the Ladies Aid, the dance upon the services. 
the closing prayer. Bro. Hall read" the in the grove. The brethren hauled Sunday School and private donations Visits were also made to Mayodan, 
historical paper and placed the ar- many loads of top soil and filled in raised more than $80.00 for this pur- Leaksville, King and High Point be
ticles in the box. Hymns were an- around the big tree roots and top- pose. We were glad to see a number sides the regular work at New Phila
nounced by the Brn. Rights, McCuis- soiled the road where it was needed, of our"people at the corner-stone lay- delphia and Bethabara. 
ton, "Thompson and Isenhour. it was a day of much good work done ing on the 5th Sunday afternoon. However the two outstanding 

The comer-stone was a donation of must be a satisfaetion to those who events of the month were the organ-
J. A. Wall and Son and the copper had a part in it. We are using our BETHABARA. ization of a congregation at Mt. Airy 
box by L. B. Brickenstein. new stereoptican nearly every Sun- I was glad to be with this faithful on the 15th with 96 charter members, 

FRIEDBERG. 
The week of March 9th brought 

day night, following the C. E. meet- group in the Sunday School hour on this being our first congregation in 
ing. The lantern is a good one and the the second Sunday morning and to Surry county, and on the 29th the 
attendance has been good. Bro. Frank preach to them at 11 o'clock. laying of the corner-stone of OUT 

sorrow to our congregation ill the re- Crouse has taken the responsibility Our people enjoyed the message church at Houstonville which is our 
moval by death of three of our older 

of ordering for us and transporting brought by Rev. Carl J. Helmich on I first work in Iredell county. As the 
members. Two of whom, Bro. E. J. the slides, and the pastor is grateful the 4th Sunday afternoon. two events will be mentioned in de-
Spaugh and Sister Letitia Foltz, were for being relieved of this. The Ladies The graveyard now has a most ex- I tail by others I will only add that it 
laid to rest on the same day, and Aid met in March with Mrs. Coleman cellent fence around it. The posts are was my privilege to convey our be-
three days later the funeral of our I Miller. Preparation was made for the of stone and the railings of metal. loved Bishop Rondthaler to the first 
aged brother, David E. Nifong, was " I carpet for the social room which we We were with the brethren H. G. place and set as a guide to the second 
also held. Bro. Spaugh has for " the hope to have down by Easter Mon
last few years been making his home 
with his children and death came at day. 
the home of Mrs. Esther Siceloff on The Enterprise anniversary will be 
Southside. Sister Letitia Foltz was ill observed on the 19th of April at 3 

I:ot quite a week, the Sunday previous 
to her death she was in her place in 
the Sunday School and church ser
vices. She was" a faithful member and 

p. m. with lovefeast and address by 
Bishop Rondthaler. The ;Enterprise 
congregation did not mak'e an offer
ing to the Salem Home in November, 
but planned to do so later when per

as far as her strength allowed, an 
earnest member in the Ladies Aid So- haps the larder might not be so full 

at the Home, so on the 15th of March 
ciety. Bro. N"uong was called home 
suddenly on March 10th while on his 
way to "a field where his sons were at 
work. He was always faithful to his 
church when health permitted and we 
shall miss seeing him. We grieve to 
lose these old members and friends, 
but rejoice with them in the renewing 
of old friendships and meetings with 
loved ones gone before, in the Fa
ther's House. 

On Sunday, March 22nd, we were 
pleased to have with us as visitors 
members of the Home church auxil-
iaries and the brethren who come with 
them. Mrs. Sudie Hancock sang as a 
part of the service and -we enjoyed 
and appreciated it. On the 29th our 
annual Sunday School lovefeast was 
held following the Sunday School ses
sion with an attendance of 316. The 

"occasion was a pleasant one and some 
of our Home Department being pres-

a good size contribution of farm 
products and a gift of money was 
gathered and duly delivered. " 

The Enterprise Sunday School held 
a supper on the 21st with good suc
cess, the proceeds to be used toward 
the purchase of a piano for the school 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rice wne> 
have served so willingly and efficient
ly among us are leaving for Danville, 
Va., where they will make their home. 
We regret very much to lose them 
and wish for them every blessing in 
their new home. Some church and 
Sunday School " will gain by their 
presence we feel sure. 

Mrs. Robert Lee, a member of the 
Enterprise Chapel is at the Memorial 
hospital having undergone an opera
tion for appendicitis. We are glad to 
report that she is recovering nicely. 

ent we felt it was a family reunion. NEW PHILADELPHIA. 
The Willing Workers Class held its On the second Sunday at 3 o'clock 

quarterly meeting on the 26th. While preached to 200 people, about half of 
the attendance was not large the" spir~ - whom were Juniors from No. 14 and 
i~ was good and true to the name, other Councils. W!l were delighted to 
"wil\ingness" was in evidence. This have with us this fine group of men 
class made in connection with other and hope that they will soon visit us 
classes and the Ladies Aid a sUbstan- again. 
tial gift to the Houstonville work. . A very large singing class wa 01'-

The monthly missionary meeting ganized ahout the middle of the 
was held on the night of the 26th at month under the leadership of a :Mr, 
the home of Sister Noah Faw, with Collins and others and has continued 
fifteen pre ent. We feel that the for two "weeks. The young and old 
change of time and the meetings be- alike seem to have enjoyed these 
ing held in homes is an advantage. evenings together. 
The April meeting will be at the par- We had" the privilege of being in 
sonage and new members or visitors I the Sunday School here on the 4th 
will be very welcome. unday morning and of preaching to 

That Desire ¥ouHave far aBeauti~ 
LwableHome 

Let us show yoK the ~ damp ,.. aIR 
haw built in ,our home .wJaout extra cost 

't....JERE is a Curtis stairway rich with tIie romance « 
.L.l. early Cokmial days. 8tautifu1 Mt. Vemco. where 
george Waabingtm enp,ed thecpechoumofbappy&mily 
life, stands today as a tdbacr: to the &&. hitec:tulc c:l the8e 
times. Curtis baa retaioed III the cfiFqaod simplicity « 
the Mt. Vemen stairway daign. 

This Colonial stairway is just Qoe of.many designs c:l 
Curtis stairways &em wbi:Ii you may Dab your selection. 

Curtis Woodwork iarJnc ..... soch items as doora, windows, 
moldings as well as eJ.I rams. staira and built-in features, aU 
designed and fasbmed with c:ate and skil1fu1 aaftsmanship. 

C U· 8R-Y-.'S Let us sbowyou how Curtis Woodwork: will add to the beauty and comfort of 
your home, whether you plan to build 
or remodel. at a final cost DC greater than 
that of ordinary "millwork." 

Ouradviceilpdlypeo-freeof charge. 

t... you have in mind building a NEW HOKE or remodel
ing your OLD HOUSE into a more MODERN HOKE
our SERVICE DEPARTKENT will gladly assist you. 
I\sk for FREE Literature, "NEW HOKES and OLD 
ROmS MADE NEW." 

FOGLE BROS CO. 
PHONE 85 
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and to be present and take a small auditorium. 
part in each of these services. The church choir has apwinted W. 

ome have told me that they always T. Strupe for director and Mrs. C. 
look for a certain statement in con- H. Griffith for assistant director, with 
nection with my report and so as not Miss Pearl Strupe for pianist. 
to disappoint them bere it is again. A Brotherhood was organized 

Miles traveled for the month 1,118. March 25th, with twelve members. 
Xow let me close this report in a dif- After cake and cofl'ee had been serv
fereiJt way. :My faith has been great- ed by the Philathea class, the breth
ly strengthened as I have gone from ren Croueh, Perryman, Johnson, and 

is F. Vernon, Nellie M. Veach, Thel
ma E. Little, Nellie E. Wilkins, A. 
Rufus Wooten and Eugene L. Masten. 
By reception, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Cov
ington and Mr. and Mrs. De R. Foil. 
The solos and C110ir anthems at both 
the morning and evening services 
were well rendered and added much 
fo the blessings of the day. 

place to place and observed how on Doub, from Trinity, gave brief and FULP. 
the one hand God is opening new instructive directions for proceeding. The sympathy of the congregation 
doors of opportunity and on the oth- Following the organization W. T. goes out to the family of brother Jos. 
er hand the hearts of our people. Just Strupe was elected president, H. E. W. Fulp. He was taken from them 
here I wish to thank the many friends Oehman vice president, R. G . . Holder suddenly on March 6th. The church 
wbo have responded so generously to secretary, and Carl Butner treasurer .. at Fulp conld not hold the throng of 
the letters which Bro. Jas. E. Hall The first act before the society was people who attended the funeral. 
ent out and to the personal appeal an hour old was to contribute ten Our young people are ·getting much 

which I ha,e given in behalf of the dollars to Houstonville church. This good from the Christian Endeavor 
Houstonville "Moravian church. The sum makes $114 so far from the con- prayermeetings held every Friday at 
response was more than $1,600 and gregation. Salem Chapel. The Sunday School in
thi together "ith what our new Ire- The set of Mt. Bethel lantern pic- stitute hl'ld there recently w·as also 
dell congrl'gRtion has done and will tures was shown at Mizpah Chapel on of much benefit to our work. 
do will enable us to dedicate the the night of Thursday, March 26th. 
church ~t some time during the pres- The young peoples prayer meeting ADVENT. 
ent year. is going on with good e.ffect at Span- The Advent Community Building · 
~d now I de ire to tell the read- ish Grove. has been completed and has already 

ers of this paper about our ,ery loy- An encour8gmg Bible study service served many purposes. This commo
nl group at King and my plan for J was held m the home of ~s. Mar- dious building was undertaken by the 
hl'lpinO' to finance this work. The hall in the Pleasant Ridge neighbor- Ladies Aid Society, who had long felt 
membership con i ts ~f 18 which hood on a recent Sunday Bight. the need of such an edifice, where va
were received last ~-ear. A beautiful On April 1st the rema.i.Js of Wm. rious socials, and suppers might be 
building .site and three lots for a Glascoe, a former citizen of Bethania I held, as w.ell as furnish more room 
!!Ta,eYard have been donated by two and a member of our congregation at for the growing Sunday School, and 
~emb~rs and pledges amounting to his death, were laid to rest on Beth- also a lovefeast kitchen. While un~ 
*'2,110 ha,e been given by this small ania graveyard. His home was in dertaken by. the ladies, it has become 
group. *"2,000 of which can be collect- Waugbtown. 
ed as soon as we begin to build. The --------
main auditorium of a neat brick 
tructure 30x50 equipped will cost 

not exceeding $6,000. 
)Iy plan for financing this particu

lar church is to get 600 contributions 
of ~ each. In round numbers that 
means if one member out of ten in 
the Pro-mce will mail me a check 
for $5 that amount together with 
what King has and will do will en
able us to build and 'dedicate the 
church this year. If you desire to 
gi,e more than this amount you can 
put in for each member of your fam
ily as I plan to do myself. If you 
don't have that amount but can give 
that amount within six lIlonths write 
me to include your name on the list. 
Rey. Edgar A. Holton, Granville 
Drive; Winston-Salem, N. C. 

FRIES IIEJIOlUAL. 
Our people were favored with an 

illustrated lecture on Mammoth Cave 
by Mr. W. A. Speer, on March 5th. 

A joint meeting of the Ladies Aux- I 
iliary circles was held at the c1iurch 
March 12th for the annual business 
meeting and election of officers. The 
ladies raised $467.80 in 1924. It was 
decided to divide the auxiliary into 
three circles, the leaders of which 
will be Miss Agnes Crouse, Mrs. J. 
Q. Adams, Sr., and Miss Mabel Thorn-
as. 

Three times m four Sundays the 
Sunday School broke its record in at
tendance. Palm Sunday the latest 
record was set at 283. The Semper 
Fidelis class gave a musical on March 
24th, the main feature being the sing-
ing by the Friedberg male chorus. 

BETlIANlA. Palm Sunday proved to be a glori-
The children of the village are glad - ous day for our congregation. At the 

GREETING 
CARDS. 

A beautiful line of ~irthday 

and lllness cards always on di 

play. Remember your friend~ 

with a birthday card or ·wheT' 

ill to send a card, is a lovely 

thing to do. 

SAl E. WELFARE 
DRUGGIST 

Near the Square in Salem 

Phones 404-2762 

A 8cienti1lc blend of the purest. 
cleanest and fi.nest of im por· 

ted Colfees. 

Ask your grocer for 

LADY ANNE 
COFFEE 

VAUGHN COfi'EE MILLS, 
WiDstoD-Salem, N C 

(Thi. Colfee is used by 
Church for its Loo.feash.) 

the Home 

We cordially invite 
your consideration of 
what we think is our 

BEST 

ASSORTMENT 

-OF-

Men's, Young Men's 

and Boys' Suits and 

. Overcoats. 

And Furnishings. 

FOLLOW THE ARROW. 

'aif':':'_Cij,j:l. 
IT PAYS. ' 

to have their companion, Robert morning service three children were ":============:::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Spainhour, able to be outdoors again dedicated to the Lord in baptism and -
after a long and serious spell of pneu- twenty-four adults were added to our 
monia. communicant membership. Those re- OWEN DRUG COMPANY 

DifI'erent ocities and organizations I ceived by adnlt baptism were Hand
are fitting up the former high school ford S. Peacock, ErJl~t A. Parks, C. 
building for a parish house, wHich Vestal Whitt, Walter P . .Anderson, 

The Bic Store-Srd Street, Next to Wachovia Bank and Tr1I8t 00. 

has been in great. demand for church Charles D. Fisher, Rufus J. Robert- ·PRESCRIPTIONS,· TRUSSES, DRUGS, MEDICINES. 

and, community use. son, Roger L. Adams, Matro C. MORE REGISTERED PHARMACISTS THAN ANY DRUG STORt!: 
The band continues to grow in Moore, Audrey M. Swaim, Myrtle L. IN THE STATE 

numbers. Active preparation is on the Holder, Edna W. Sharpe, M. Eliza- . 
way for Easter. A concert was given beth Dunnagan and Ruth Essic. By OUR PARCEL POST DEPARTMENT WILL SUPPLY 
recently in Old Richmond high school confirmation, Lucy H. Southern, Dar- I WANTS WITHOUT DELAY 

YOUR DRUG-
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the pride of the entire church and with scriptural quotations, a number 
community. The ladies took advan- of visitors were present and one verse 
tage of the sale on plates at W 001- of" Bl!l t be the tie " was sung. Then 
worth 's store and secured one-hun- followed Song, Christ Arose by eight 
dred and fifty china- plates for the society members ; reading Resurrec
lri tchen .• Oetago~ soap wrappers are tion by Clarice (Tuttle ; Violin Solo by 
being secured from the four comers Elbert E. Stauber ; Reading, Easter 
to furnish the needed silverware. The Poem by Mrs. Oscar _Smith; Reading, 
first public function held in the new Legend of the Easter Lily by Lula 
building was a box social given by Wright; Anthem, Christ the Lord is 
the Junior Girls: under the direction risen today by Lula and Irene 
of their teacher, Mrs. A. -C. Manning. Wright, Ina Cox and Helen Flynt; 
The social was a success and the girls Talk by Rev. W. F. Grabs. 
netted $47. The Ladies Aid held their The meeting was closed with pray
monthly business meeting before the er by the pastor, then followed an 
huge fire-place which is the special enjoyable social hour and the hostess
attraction of the new building and es assisted by Mrs. W. B. Young, of 
planned a " chicken pie" supper Reidsville, Mesdames Thos. Moser 
which was given Saturday night, and H. A. Felts and Miss Margaret 
March 21st, which netted the ladies Flynt served tempting refreshments. 
$50. The Worker's Conference of the There were 44 present including 8 
Sunday School, the business meeting children, and all seemed happy. Mrs. 
of the Christian Endeavor Society, Thomas Moser is to be hostess at the 
the Vocal Music School under the di- May meeting. 
rection of Mr. W. F . Anderson of the The first of the Passion week Read-
Sebren Music School, of Asheville, 
N. C., a Baby Clinic and the chicken 
stew of the Baraca Class, were all 
held in this new building. Brother D. 
L. Rights made an excellent address 
before the members of the Baracas 
after their stew. 

A series of illustrated lectures have 
been given each Sunday night of the 
month with large attendance. Two of 
the lectures the pastor gave at the 
New Eden Chapel, and one at Pine 
ChapeL 

The pastor addressed the members 
of the Baraca Class 0-£ the Trinity 
Moravian chirreh, Thursday night, 
March 19th, and conducted prayer
meeting for the members of Salem 
Home, March the 30th. 

The last day of ¥arch was chosen 
as clean-up day around the church 
and on the graveyard. A goodly num
ber of men and women turned out 
with all the implements needed and at 
the end of the perfect day 'ihe appear
ance of the lawn and c~etery had 
been improved wonderfully. 

ings will be held on Sunday, at 6 p. 
m. at the home of W. E. Stauber, and 
will continue throughout the week 
with t~' exception of Thursday when 
a number of our people may attend 
the services a,t Bethania. 

FAIRVIEW. 
The month of March has been a 

very busy one at Fairview. On the 

first Sunday night t~ tlX 92'nnl.ll

nion was partaken o. roo Geo. U. 
Heath preached a short sermon IIlld 
assisted -the pastor, Rev. L. G. LUllk
enbach in the commission. Coitage 
prayer meetings, led by the pastor 
and supported by the elders, were 
held in preparation for our revival 
service. They were all marked by a 
deep spirit. The rElvival services be
gan on Wednesday, March 11th, and 
were held each night and both morn
ing and night on both Sundays, and 
continued to Sunday, March 22nd. 
The Rev. Chas. H. Kegerize, the evan
gelist, co_nducted the services and Mr. 
Harry Parkin an4 Mr. R. C. Weath-

RURAL HALL. erman led the singing. It was one of 
The 21st .rtlglllar ~eei~ -of the the best revival services Fairview has 

Ladies Aid Society was held on the ever held. It was a deeply spiritual 
evening of the first Thursday in meeting. It was the kind of meeting 
April at the home of Mr. and Mrs. that opened every thing up, and the 
W. E. Stauber with Mrs. Staube!\and prospects for Palm Sunday are very 
Mrs. E. S. Felts as joint hostesselAlAn good. All during the Lenten season 
Easter program was rendered. In the pastor has had large instruction 
connection with other things a short classes. We thank God for the spirit
meeting was opened by little speeches ual refreshing. 
made by the following six small chil- Fairview has turned in on the Mis
dren, little Misses Ruth Summers, sionary pastor's salary t.o the end of 
Bonnie Smith, Bonnie Jean Shore and March $198.47. 
Martha Louise Flynt; Masters ~oger The Ladies Aid Society met at the 
Tuttle and William Stauber, each home of Mrs. E. -J. Cummings as the 
child wearing suspended from the guests of Mrs. Cummings and Mrs. 
neck a large letter all together spell- A. Ben Cummings on the 5th, and 
ing Easter. This was followed by the the Women's Missionary Society at 
society hymn after which Rev. W. F. the home of Mrs. J. H. Cobb as the 
Grabs conducted the devotionals. 18 guests of Mrs. Cobb and Mrs. J. A. 
members responded to the roll call Southern on the 12th. 

Honstollville Is Gratelnl. Holton, -Hall and Ve~ tal, with the 
chm'ch committee decided that we 

A Letter of Encouragement. mu t have a place to worship and one 
Houstonville is a little nllage of acre of land was donated by L. E. 

everal fa -I'e t t h I Hayes for the purpose, and in Febru-
Jllli. , wo S ore~ , sc 00 

house and postoffice,- in Iredell county nry a contract wa let to Mr. James 
on the State highway No. 26, twenty Everage to build a )foravian church. 
miles north of State -II t ty B y the assistance of the people of -. sn e, wen -
miles south of Elkin and 42 mile the community donatin '" lumber and 
westerly ~rom Winston-Salem. It work also the assi tance of the Mora
formerly contained a union church "ian church through Bro. Holton and 

h· h d 1 f bli h I Bro. Hall raising funds, we were able 
W lC was use a so or pu c sc 00 
and a voting precinct. Three years to complete the frame of the ~uilding 

30x50 feet and ha,-e our corner-stone ago a new chol building of three 
O S a t d th Id b en 'ice on unday afternoon, M8l.·ch ro m w erec e, e 0 one e-

coming so delapidated it was no long- 29th, with Bishop Rondthaler in 
ch8l.'ge, a sisted by many other miner fit for service, however a group of 

good -people of the community contin- i!>ters. Music apd singing being fur-
ued to hold Sunday School in the nished by Friedberg male chorus and 

Trinity quartette. building when the weather was fav-
The faithful service rendered was orable. 

L st ' t R B H V t 1 enjoyed by over 1,500 people. Many a AUgUS ev. . . es a , 
enlllgeli t of the Moravian church, good things were said about the ser

"ice and people wondered at the Bishwho has been coming to this section 
or be;ng a ' !e to speak so well out of for tweh'e years holding revinlls. 
{' oors in the cold wind. The service brought his tent and put on this lot 
made a good impression on the peoholding revival services with the as-

sista-9ce of Brother Hall aud B:-o. pIe. Many have expre' sed their de
sire to hear the Friedberg male chor

Holton for about three weeks, which 
resulted in about one hundred convel'- us and Trinity quartette in doors. 

I do not know how to lell the good sions and the organization of a Mora-
\;an church which has twenty-seven people of the :Moravian church and 

others who contributed to this cause communicants with Rro. B. H. Vestal 
how much it is appreciated and how 

pastor. 
thankful we are of you. We have 

Through the courtesy of the com-
known for a long time that a church 

mittee of the puhlic school here we 
......... __ .. was needed at this place but didn't were pe<'llli tted t~ 

know w~at denomination would build vices in the new school building dur-
ing the winter months. But with no it. 

The people here seemed as sheep permanent place for 'worship Rev. 
without a shepherd. I want all who 

EVERYTHING EI '£C'I'RlCAL 
New W ork~ Repair W prk, and Fixtures 

a Specialty 
A Pleasure to Serve You. 

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
&eo. W. Blum, 8uperinteDdea~ 

118 we.t Fourth Street Phou 117 
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ha.e given to remember that you will i dan, February 24,1925 by Rev. John 
receiYe your reward for giving us F. McCuiston. Sponsors, Sr. Mary 
helter and a shepherd to feed the Alice Roberts and Sr. Margaret .A. 

frock. Well, I ju t feel like saying, }IrCui ton. 
Praise ye the Lord all ye his saints, Ebert.-George Lee, son of Broth
Prai e him all ye people for his mer- er Ralph and Sr. Pearl Ebert, baptiz
c~· endureth foreyer. I feel that it is ed Palm Sunday, .A'pril 5th, by Rev. 
in direct an wer to prayer that this Wm. R. Steininger. Sponsors Br. and 
has all come about and believe all Sr. Pearl Davis. 

35c per pound--We fill Parcel Post orders promptly. 

'... " 
C. D. KENNY CO. 

OOFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, BAKIlfQ POWDER. 
who gave to this cau e responded to 
the spirit's call. May the Lord bless 
you all. 

It was intended to build two Sun
day school rooms later on to the main 
building, but through the encourage
ment of Bro. Holton and Hall on the 
day of the corner-stone laying, we 
have decided to build it right away. 

l'Urk1and~~G~~~~. Gilbert i Do It Electrt·cally 
;:::'S:~ea:~t~: ::::;ag:~: 
parsonage, 638 Irving St., 'March 6th, Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep-
at 12 o'clock noon by Rev. Wm. R sew-wash-iron. 
Steininger. C 11 d 1 b' 

M:otsiDger-LiWlngood.-On Friday a on us an earn a out It. 
Our pastor who has labored so 

faithfully here since the beginning of 
the church went out on the following 
Tuesday to solicit funds and had 
enough lumber aonated to him to fin
i h the two rooms. 

I have never in all my life seen 
eyerytbing work out so well. It is in
deed according to our text for March 
29th in the Moravian text book for 
1925. 

afternoon, March 27, 1925, in the 
Bank street parsonage, by Rev. Jas 
E. Hall, Mr. Ralph H. Motsinger, of 
Winston-Salem to Miss Maud Liven
good of Mt. Airy, N. C. 

DEATHS. 
Enochs.-.AIson Martin, son of Da

vid and Deborah Enochs m. n. Thom
as. Born September 13, 1850, Forsyth 
countY. died lIarch 14, 1925. Funeral 
conducted March 16, 1925 by Dr. Ed-

BAPTISMS. mund Schwarze, Rev. D. L. Rights, 
Donevant.-Betsy Evelyn" daugh-_ and Rev. C. H. Kegerize. 

tel' of G. W. and Flora Donevant ID- Fisher.-Mrs. · Sarah Elizabeth, 
n. Proctor, born .April 5,1923, at Win- wife of Chas. D. Fisher, died at her 
ston-Salem, N. C., and baptized at home in Ardmore, March 4, 1925 
Fries Memorial church Sunday, ~ hAl. II .. ..... J-'-e home on March 

l~·mWl.. \ 
March 8, 1925 by Rev. H. B. John- .' - •• as ij.'ltat Sale1I1 Cem-
son. etery. Services conducted by Rev. H 

Thrift.-Raymond Billie, son of B. Johnson, assisted by Dr. J. S. Fos
Chas. H. and Lula Thrift m. n. Hank- tel'. 
ins, born at Winston-Salem, N. C., Fulp.--Joseph W., died at Fulp, 
June 24, 1921, and baptized at Fries March 6, 1925. Funeral held at Fulp 
Memorial church on Palm "Sunday, Moravian church, Sunday, March 8, 
April 5, 1925 by Rev. H. B. Johnson. 1925, with interment in the church 

- McOrowell.-Frances Beatrice, the 
daughter of Oscar and Mattie Mc
Crowell m. n. Harris, born in .Am
herst County, Va., November 28,1921, 
and baptized at Fries Memorial 
church on Palm Sunday, April 5, 
1925 by Rev . . H. B. Johnson. 

graveyard. Services conducted by 
Rev. H. B. Johnson, assisted by the 
Revs. B. A. Culp and O. E. Ward. 

Spaugh.-Emmanuel J., aged 8D 
years, 9 months and 9 days, at Win
ston-Salem, N. C., March 5, 1925 
Funeral service and interment at 
Friedberg on March 9th conducted by 

McCrowell-J ohn Edwin, son of 
Oscar and Mattie McCrowell In. n. the pastor, assisted by the brethren 

J. K. Pfohl, Edgar Holton and Jas 
HaITi-, born in .Amherst county, Va., 

_. ;;f::~::o~at~~~c~n~n b;~:e~u:~ E.:O~~~_Letitia, aged 73 years, 6 

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
Phone 1141 

Buy a Home Site in the 

GRANVillE DEVElOPMENT 
Granville Place lots ofter IDI'ny 
advantages to the homp l>uilder 

Large Lots, Water, 
.- , FA'l:werage, Gas, Lights, . 

- . . ""'-:"1 Side Walks, 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees. . 

WONDERFUL SCHOOL FACILITIES 
GOOD CJlUBOBES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE NOISE AND DUST OF THE OITY 
AND STILL msmE 

.Almost every house occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and 
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the city to Granville. 

Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in price, and the 
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 442-J and we will gladly show you this property 

SALEM CONGREGATION · 
'E. H. STOOKTON, Treas. 

601 South MaiD Street Winston-Salem, N. C. 
months and 15 days, at. Friedberg on 

day, April 5, 1925, by Rev. H. B. March 7, 1925. Funeral at Friedberg 
Johnson. 

on March 9th conducted by the pas- ~==========================='1 
Lineback.-Mary Magdalene, in- tor, assisted by the brethren Jas. E 

fant daughter of Bro. Emory and Sis- Hall, Edgar Holton and H. B. John-
ter Dorothy Lineback m. n. Fishel at son. r 

Friedberg, March 8, 1925 by Rev. XifoQ.-David E., aged 76 years, 
John F. McCuiston. Sponsors, Bro. 6 months and 24 days near Friedberg 
and Si tel' Luther Welch. - on March 10, 1925. Funeral conduct-

Foltz.-John Crouch, infant son of ed by pastor, assisted by the brethren 
Bro. Alva and Sister Bertha Foltz J. K. Pfohl, Edgar Holton and the 
m. n. Crouch, at the Friedberg par- Rev. Mr. Curry of the M. P. church. 
sonage on March 7th by Rev. John Grubbs.-Mrs. Ellen, age 92 years. 
F. McCuiston. Sponsors, Bro. Roswell Funeral services, March 15th, con
and Sister Lelia Penry. ducted by Rev. Geo. Blewster, Rev. 

COAL and ICE 
PHONE ·75 

J. R. TH .. OMAS 
Bollin.-M:argaret .Aljce, infant Wm. R. Steininger and Mr. Clarence 

daughter of Bro. William and Sister Crist. Interment ' in Marshall grave
Lena Bollin ID- n. Roberts, at Mayo- yard. 
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against the back wall of the Church "The De 'cendants of Adam Spach." And last but not least. though Mr. 
with a projection on the one side, and The spirit of the sturdy Chri tian far- Sunday says many sharp things, 
is beautiful. There is nothi.ng in the mers who started tlU' congregation i which· need to be said just as frankly 
Province more finely wrought, and still at work umona their de 'cendants as possible, he is, withaJ, a very loye
fitted with every facility for . work nnd amonO' many others ',ho have able man. The better you learn to 
among the children and young peo-joined them. know him, the more ~-ou are impress-

Published monthly at Winston·Salem, N. C., d 'h f' d d 
&1 the official organ or the Southern Mora· pie; for lacues' a tivities and general In a time when multitudes of rural e W1t hi. rlen ly pirit, an this 
vian Church in the United St,He. of America Ch h d t T' b ' h h . , . '11' tId t th and devoted to the interests of the Moravians urc a vancemen s. 1m er ano l c urc es m .nmeT!Ca are going to ac- W1 Ingnes:, 0 sen'e ever~')o y, 0 e 
aDd of the ir friends in this and other lands. construction are of the very best; all h1al ruin or aTe fading away into best of hi ability, and for Ch.rist's 
Subscription price, SOc a yenr in advance. secmed at It wonderfully reasonable community balls, Friedberg ba grown sake. 
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Rev. Kenneth Pfohl, Managing Editor. 
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EDITORIALS 
HAPPy OCCASIONS, 

The beautiful spring-time 'has been 
rich with occasions of special thank
fillness in our Churches. In Davidson 
COiH'~.': the visitor find that delight
fu, lttUe corner called Enterprise. 
The Chapel there deserves its name, 
fitted as it is into a modern Sunday 
School building. The way this little 
group of good Friedberg people have 
built this chapel and developed it 
'with their own work and contribu-
tions is a source of joy to the whole 
Province. They celebrated their first 
anniversary lovefeast on April 19th, 
They had never done it before, but it 
was as well done as if they had been 
at it for a hundred years. Flower 
and music and hearty welcome and 
warm-hearted worship -made the af
ternoon a delight to every one who 
was there; the more so because the 
Enteprise young people and children 
have the good Friedberg habit of 
not only attending Sunday School but 
of staying' to Church service as well. 

Kernersville is a MOTavian station 

building superintendent, Mr. D. W, It has sC'nt man~' of its he t members admirable management of Prof. 
Harmon and paid for through the lib- into our city chul'l'hes and has thus Brower and hi aifted and devoted 
eral ~ssistance of Mr. Robert Sbore. ' ".i,-en ~o the cit~ it inval.u~ble Chris- wife, had ~ very fine commencement . 

FrIedland had a wonderful Ses- han md. But ",th e\'er~' gift of this I ~eason, wllJrh ver.,· properly awaken
quecentennial celebration, cm-crin'" kind to other con'n'e"'ation' it has ed the interc t of the wbole country 
two day, )!ay 2nd, and 3rd. The oc- ga the!cd nell' bles:ing for itself. In around. The school and it'> friends 
ca ion was largely arranged by the the la;;t year Frieclbera made one of met, probahl~- for the last time, in the 
laity themselves with tbe untiring co- thC' finc. t c ntribut!on to the growth ~Ioravian church buildings of Clem
operation of the Pastor F. \\ alter of the whole Pro,ince tbat any of it mons, which are now to be recon
Grahs. There was great enthusia m, <:b tll'l·iIes ha,-e ever made, It .has Fent .-tructed for strictly church purposes. 
fervent tbankfulne s, friendly spirit, out in the wbole Advent membersbip The reason for tbe school's cbange of 
and bright prospect for tpe future. with it bearty benediction to become quarters is a notable one and one of 
There was a great multitude of peo- a new eenter of Christian influence. an exceedingly encouraging character. 
pIe but tbe arrangements were so per- Friedberg has never suffered from The excellent legacy of Mr. Clem
fect that there was no confusion. The :lny of tbe. e brotherly transfers; and mons for the welfare of his church 
fine old oak trees, the glory of Fried- it i now the trongest strictly rural and of the TIllage in which he was 
land's lovely grounds, looked down ('hurch iJl any of our "Moravian Pro- born is now beginning, at last, to bear 
kindly on the happiest scene which inees throughout the world. its fuU fruit. For years the Trustees, 
Friedland has had, in the long and Need we wonder that its recent in whose hands Mr. Clemmons placed 
sometimes developing experiences of anniver ar'y on May 9th was a glad the care of hi property have strug
a hundred and fifty years. At times, and thankful day throughout. gled with the extraordinary difficul
Friedland seemed almost gone, but Tbe e recent happy occa ions in ties of the situation. Against all odds, 
it has now passed into the years of a the Southern Moravian Province arc· they maintained the cause of educa
larger Christian acti\'ity than it had not of our own making. Let us hum- tion in Clemmons and neighborhood. 
ever known. bly accept them as a sign that God is Thus county and State become inter-

If you have never been at Fried- with us. It is for us to do as the ested and friendly cooperntion was 
berg's Anniversary, then be ure that P. alm says (Psalm 20:5), "We '\\;ll awakened all around. The result hr,<;I 
you go next year, for there i no oc- rejoice in th~- alvation, and in the been the erection of a very fine pub
casion in the Province happier than name of our God we will set up our lic higb school building very near to 
thi Ma~-day-Saturday-the Satur- banner. ' the original chool location, and Clem
day nearest to the 12tb of ~ray. The' 'Billy Sunday meetings at the mons, as the donor wi ked it, will be-

The wbeat field ' are at their green- I time of our writing, are growinO' in come a great educational center. The 
e. t; the forests are all in their fre h influenre and ble ina. Th.ere arc ev- wish of the giver i thu' fulfilled be
new leaf; the roses are in the prim'l eral r('a~on s for their remarkable yond his utmo t expectations and the 
of their lich bloom nature smi les on popularity, apart from tbe eccentric Moravian Church, after it long edu
the day, and h.earts nre as alad with- gift of the . penker; cational sttug-gle, now uccessfully 
in the cburch as the land cap is glad ~Ir .. unda~T preaches the true Gos- closed, can dc\'ote it elf the more 
out ·ide. pel. Hi " tatements are clear, strong, fully- and heartil~' to the other aspects 

There is so much willing service. in Biblical. He glorifies the Christ and of Mr. Clemmons' will. 
connection with the Annual Love- the central fact of Hi. life and work, The Pro\'ince is enjoying tbe brief 
fea t; and as for the . inger . . they whi(·h i · the atonement that He made vi. it of two devote!! mis ionary vis
are becoming known throughout the on the ero f or our - ins upou the itors, Rev. F. E. and Mrs. Schramm, 
Province for their hearty songs, ero' , on their wa.,' hnek to the Indian mis
wherever their work of praise is il1- He has O'atbered a fine h:mil of sion work in Central America. What 
vaed and needed. , workers around him. It is really" a impresses our Southern Cbmch so 

which is blooming out more and more 
into new strength and activity with 
every year. The Morayian Church, as 
is well known, tands ' firmly on its 
testimony to the bles ing of infant 
baptism. It not only baptizes little 
children but it makes their baptism as 
sweet, instructive and imp!es ive as 
it can, thus opening the door into 
such Christian training of the child 
as hall breathe a benediction over 
all its future life. 

April 26th was such a sweet baptis
mal Sunday in Kernersville church. 
This occasion gave tbe visitor an op
portunity of inspecting the new .Sun
day School Annex. It has been built 

Friedberg's history is a remark- Billy • unday and company," and he much about them is the heartiness 
able one. It beglfJl oyer a hundred and !;t irs up the Christians of eyery 1.0- with which they are going back; with 
fifty years ago, with Adam Spach, cali ty to which he comes, not only to tbeir little family into a very difficult 
a fine Christian church has ~e- be listeners, but to become fellow and self-den~-ing field of labor. We 
cently been well brought out in Mr. workers with him in tbe salvation of will not soon forget the quaint and 
H. W. Foltz's monumental work: others. foreeful way in which Br. Schramm, 
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in his f amilial' talk has emphasized range in age from fifteen to thirty. ago such as portrayed of the cruci- .. - ....... --.. --... -----.., 
the value of a tbankful , pi:rit, even OnJy one had to be baptized. fixion, ha"e been 'done away with. 
if he was up -et out of hi boat into I hope lui tian Gl'egor can hear I always write too much when I 
the -river or Cl'awlcd up the high bank these is hundred people singing hi", . iart 0 I shull stop right away, but 
of deepest ri\'er mud, hanging on to "Ho .. anna, ble ed i He that come ' Bishop Rondthaler I do want to say 
a rope let down f rom the top and all I antiphonally. They lo\"e it and ing it that when Ea tel' day was gone and 1 
the while thanked God for these and wonderfully. when the four luminous stars of the 
similar knowledge ! There were ,ery large and very con telLation, the outhern cross, 

Many friends gathered at the re- reverent con .... reaations at the Maundy which is so appropriately visible just 
cent funeral se~-vice of a dear mis- Thur day a:d Good Friday serv.ices. now, shone down Easter night they 
sionary sister, Mrs. Louisa Smyth, All places of bu iness are closed, shone on a satisfied and happy school 
long useful in the West Indian mis- both on Thursday aftemoon and all teacher who wasn't "uncertain" 
sion. She wa a good illustration of day Friday. The teamship eompanies about Easter anywhere. 
the sort of women we 0 often .find in know that they can.not get workmen With my very best wishes for you, 
the wide Moravian service; these to load the tamers on those days, 
quiet, unobsten i\'e, faithful, loving many of the panish Catholics ob
servant of the Lord, rendering even serving them, so they arrange the ar
tbe lea t sel'lice in the noblest Chris- rival of the ship accordingly, or 
tian pirit. Thus our sister spent the have them remain in dock until the 
last years of her widowhood among' week following Holy IV eek. 
u , doing for the a"ior whatever I think I ha,e never been in a more 
came to her hand, whether it was a impTessive en'ice than that of Good 
large or Little tur of activity. We Friday afternoon. When that eom
will often think of her al 01 when pany of more than five hundred peo
Christmas time eome around, and pie were on their knees and singing 
how gladly she en'ed in the W3.X-" Mo t Holy Lord and God," the 
candle making for the children. ~'She thought came" How marvelou ly they 
was a WODL.W full of !rood works." have wrought the builders of this 

mi sion work." In the old mi sion 
LETTER FROM BLUEFIELDS, graYeyard the ages on the stones in-

NICARAGUA. dicate short terms of service for most 

We gladly insert, in full, this in
teresting letter from a dear young 
worker in the Ceno'al Amercian field. 
-EDITOR. 

of them; 24, 27, 30, 33, 36; one hus
band and wife died within a few 
hours of each other. 

Good Friday night the streets were 
filJed with people who were out to see 

I am, Vcry sincerely, 
-A.1"rnIE LEE TAFlmRD. 

Crews.- Elinor Frances, infant 
daughter of Bro. Chas. A.. and Sr. 
Hazel Crew, Jr., m. n. Whittington, 
baptized May 3, H)25, at Trinity 
church, by the pastor, Rev. Douglas 
L. Rights. 

.fiDERAi: 
llue Pennant 

Cord 
Truly a tire of highest quality 
and EXTRA SERVICE. 

It's a real pleasure to recom
mend and seD it. We back it 
with our personal guaranty. 
ADIl the prx,:e is ri8ht. 

Carolina 
Vulcanizing Co. 

207 N. :M&1D 8t. PhoIle li88 . . 

8.A. PFAFP,~ •. 

Bluefield , Nicaragua. 
April 18, 1925. 

the Catholic procession. You could ~~~~~g~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ see and hear them a long ways off ~ 
carrying lighted candles, and chant- I 
ing; everal hundred men, women and 
children. In the center of the group 
were about twelve children dressed I 
as angels, carried on the platforms on I 
men 's shoulders. A large glass coffin 

Bishop Edward Rondthaler, 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 
My Dear Bishop.: 

The letters and newspaper accounts 
descriptive of Easter at hom~ have 
not yet come but I hope that the 
weather was beautiful for the "Pil
grims" going up to Salem ,for the 
Easter Sen;ce. I certainJy hope that 
the centra I figure of all Easter Ser
yices at Salem was able to be present 
to lead the ervice this year. 

I wondered what Ea tel' in the 
tropics wonJd be like for the spring 
miracle doe not happen in this land 
of eternal spring. Jasmine, roses and 
'lougainvilJa are as beautiful at 
Christmas time as at Ea tel'; the 
frogs sing just as well; there is no 
change in hat . I wondered what Eas
ter could be without jonquils, hya
cinths, red maple buds and cherry 
blooms; without eggs, rabbits, and 
chickens for the children; without 
horns very early in the morning w.hile 
it is yet dark. I found that plaee, 
season, or even horns do not deter
mine Easter. 

For Palm Sunday dozens and doz
ens of stately Palms were placed 
around the whole auditorium, across 
the balcony and chancel rail of Cen
tral church. There was a splendid con
firmation class of twenty-eight mem
bers for whom Mr. Heideureich has 
held instruction since January. They 

in which a figure representing 
Chri t's dead body was lying, was 
borne thru the crowd. 

There was pushing for place "to 
sec," talking, and I mu-t say rather 
a good time generally amonO' the 
spectators. I was told that the Priests 
objeet to the proce sion and certainly 
some of the customs of a few year 

"Descendants 01 
Adam Spach" 

A Rare and Interesting Book 

Published by Wachovia 
Historical Society 

Price $5.00 
See H. W. Foltz, 622 W. 2nd St., 

or Spaugh Realty & Insurance Co., 
People's National Bank Bldg. 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

You Will Sure Get The 
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SUMMER .crIME 
FASHIONS 

As the day move on toward summer; the lighter 
fashions stand out boldly at the store. Spring has 
passed on its way, so far as we are concerned. 
Everywhere is to be seen the cool, airy lightsome 
mode . You will see only the best of the current 
style - each one decidedly new in fashion with tho. e • 
features that appeal to discriminating dressers. And 
they are priced in a way that stands for the most in 
value. 
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R t I· F' ld Ag t I On the 18th along with the Christ I L B BRI'/1KENSTHlu epor 0 16 en hurch orchestra and t he Friedberg •• U 8, 

I male chorus went to Churchland high 
, school where the Parent-Teacher .A -

DR. ROBERT N. WAllER 
OPTOMETRIST 

The doors of opportunity for the sociation had prepared a splenrlid 
Moravian church are opening daily. supper for these musicians who after
The faith of our southern member- wards delighted the audience with a 
ship is increa ing rapidly. The vision most excellent program. 
of a larger church doing greater ser- Was glad for the 'l 0pportunity to 
vice for the Master in this our be- speak, to the Mens Bible Class of the 
loved Southland is the real desire of Home Church on the 3rd Sunday 
our Province and a united effort such morning and just a week later to the 
as we are now witnessing will surely Mens Bible Class of Trinity. We 
bring a great harvest. greatl) appreciate the substantial en-

Fifteen churches and communities couragement which we received. 
were visited during the month and We ha~e the offer of a beautiful 
some of them a number ,of times ~d \ lot in ~ growing ection of High 
~verywhere I found ,a healthy achv- Point whenever we are able to go 

Ity. into this field. A service is being ar-

PLUMBING 
STEAM AND HOT WATER 

HEATING, 

COBlfICE WOBlt 

HENRY O. SNYDER 

GILMER. BLDG .. 
2ND FLOOR . 

over Hutchins Drill Store 
Practice limited to the EYE. 

No Medical Treatment 

RUSSELL H. SmES 

SNYDER-SIDES CO. 
Insurance and Real. Estate. 

WE WRITE BONDS AND ALL KIBDS OF OASUALTY, AUTOJlO
BILE, FlBE AIm LIFE 

INSURANCE 
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In a recent visit to Iredell county I[ ranged for the 3rd Sunday afternoon 
Bro. J. E. Hall and 1 found the Hou - in May when we hope to get our 
tontil;e church nearing compJetion High Point Moravians together. Bish- ':-____________ ....; _______________ -1 

and an addition :otarted which, when op Rondthaler will have charge of 
completed will give four Sunday this service. 
School rooms. This church can be In addition to collecting funds and 
dedicated at an early date. visiting a number of the churches 

On the eleventh helped to layoff have been able to attend nine of the In answering ads please mention the Wachovia 
the site for our new church at King services at thc warehouse. Billy Sun
and this was also the day when our day knows how to reach the multi
Ladies Aid Society of that place had tudes with a compelling gospel. May 
a ale which netted them $113 toward God give a great revival to Winston-
their new building. . alem through this united effort. 

On the 2ith touk Bro. J. E. Hall Miles traveled for the month 1,100. 
with me to King and at 11 0 'clock 
after Bro. Hall had offered a prayer 
laid tne first brick for our new IS HE WILLING TO SAVE ME? 
church, and the committee and tht' Ob, so many of us are able to do 
others present were asked to each things but we are not willing! We are 
place a brick. face to face with the great facts of 

Moravian 

LISTEN FOLKS! THE FIRST ' THING 
--Some people think of when buying plumbing fixtures is-
"bow much does it cost." Such folks usually wish they had paid 
more attention to the quality of the goods, when, after a little hard 
usage, "cheapness" is exposed as a fraud by ever-increasing re
pair bills. 

Plumbing fixtures that are "cheap" are always expensive in 
the end. Be not deceived by statements to the contrary. 

You'l1 save money by buying good fixtures--the only kind 
we sell. 

HOME PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
W. 3rd St. E. M. Graham, Mgr. 

I have receIved from the Province sin and ~f judgment. We have discov
in pledges and cash to date $1,298.50 ered on God's authority, in answer 
for t-he church and equipment at to our questions, that He is not will
King tow8rd the $3,000 which we are ing that we should peri h; that He 
asking for outside of what our King has provvided a way of escape by be
,people are d,oing. I wish to thank lieving on the Lord Jesus Christ; and 
those who are helping to make this that Jesus Christ is able to save. Now :.._""!'!""'!" _________________________ ~ 

work possible. is He willing to save' 
Our church at Moravia with two The answer is in I Timothy 1 :15 : 

coats of paint on the outside and "Christ Jesus came into the world to ~========================-===~ 
painted on the inside looks very at- save sinners." 
tractive. Guilford county ,..ewor~ed When you think of the Babe ill the 
the inside for the use of the bUlld- manger of Bethlehem, of the dying 
ing after the school house burned form of the Son of God on the Cross 
down and Bro. Robert McCuiston was of Calvary, and of the empty tomb, 
responsible for the paint .and. Bro. dare you a k, "1 He willing' He 
Elliott an dothers for puttmg 1t on. undertook the journey to earth from 
Bro. Ha~d Reed the ~astor is much Glory, and went through all the an
beloved m t~e co=umty. guish and suffering on Calvary's, 

,On t~e mght of the 16th along Cross, the guilty to save. Then He is 
WIth B1shop Rondthaler Rev. E. H. willing' He is willing! 
Stockton and my family spent a very , --------
pleasant evening at Mayodan with 
almo t the entire membership and a 
few friends of the congregation who 
were there to welcome the 26 new 
members recently reeeived into the 
congregation. Bro. Foltz and , his peo
ple are to be congratulated. 

Early ih the month Bishop Rond-' 
thaler 'and I went with 'Bro. E. H. 
Stockton to Mt. Airy to interview a 
Mr. Burle who is donating a lot on 
Main street. This is a most generous 
donation. 

H Christ had our whole hearts, if we 
were entirely His, we should be more peace
ful, happy and holy. 

lIiltts sHOEs 
"A F'IT IS THE THING" 

.".' 

FRESH DRUGS 

Are 80 necessary in the com}lOundmg lit lueseription work 

and at O'HANLON'S you are always assur-
ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES, 

do as thousands of people in WlD-

ston-Salem and this aeetion are 
doing and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Your DnlI Store-Mail orden promptly mIed. 
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OUR G.REAT DOXOLOGY AND 
ITS AUTHOR, 

(By Rev. H. H . mith.) 

"Praise God, from ,,·hom all hlessings flow· 
Praise Him, aU creatures here below; , 
Pra!se Him above, ye heavenly host; 
Pra! c Father . . on. and Holy Ghost." 

It may ~ell be caIled our great dox
ology, for, as a hymnologi t says : 
"This is the Doxology of the Chris
tian Church in all parts of the world 
where the English language is spoken. 
It is doubtful if any tanza of relig
ious poetry ever written has been so 
often, so universally, and so heartily 
sung . in the worship of the Triune 
God as thi ." 

Of the thousands ~ho sing it every 
Sabbath perhaps only a few know 
anything of its origin or authorship. 
For the benefit of tho e ~ho would 
like to learn something of the history 
ol this grand duxolorry, we set down 
a few facts gathered from varions 
~ources. 

It was written by Thomas Ken, a 
bishop of the Church of Engla:\(:, 
born at Berkamp~tead, EngJanrl, ir.o 
1637. It forms the closing stanza o~ 
each of his three famous hym:-.5: 
Morning, Evening, and Midnigbt 
hymns Bishop Ken is referred ;0 8S 

"one of the gentlest, truest, a"d 
!;randest men of his age." He w:\s 
I;J)pointed Chaplain to Charies IT !n 
1080. In this ·apacity "he fearlessly 
rnd hi duty as one accountable to 
&vd alone, and not to any man. He 
rbproved the "merry monarch" for 
hl" vices in the plaine t and most di
reet manner. 'I mnst go and hear Ken 
tell me my faults, ' the King used to 
say good humoredly. " 

Macaulay say : "Before he became 
bi hop, he had maintained the honor 
of his gown by refusing, when the 
Court was at Winchester, to let Nell 
Gwynn, the King 's mistre s, lodge at 
the hou e ~hich he 0 cupied as pre
bendarv. The King had en e enough 
to respect so manly a spirit. Of all 
the prelates, he liked Ken the best." 

He retained tbe confidence of - the 
King to the last, and ~a his faith
ful spiritual advi er on his death 
bed. He also attended the Duke of 
Monmouth at his execution. 

In 1688 witlJ ix other bishops, he 
was impri oned in the Tower of Lon
don for refusing to public the " Dec
laration of Indulgence" issued by 
James ll. After three weeks impris
onment, he was brought to trial and 
acquitted. 

Macaulay eems to have been deep
ly impressed with the noble Chris
tian character of Bishop Ken, . and 
paid him this high tribute: "The 
moral character of Ken, when im
partially reviewed, sustains a com
parison with any ecclesiastical lli-I 
tory, and seem' to approach, as near 

THE WACHOVIA MORA VlAN 

. I 
a any human infirmity permits, to t~e daylight brightened, they sang j' •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
the ideal of Christian perfection." his own anthem of praise, 'A wake, 

Dryden said of Ken: my soul, and with the sun.' " "Real Eatate and 
"David left him, when he went to rest, Monckton Milnes (Lord Houghton) I " 
Hi lyre; and after him he sang the best." touched by the sight of Bishop Ken 's nauranee. 

As noted above, the doxology forms last resting place, ~rote some beau- I Home and vacant lots hought, sold 
the clo ·ing stanza of Bishop Ken's tifu! line, two stanzas of which we rnd rented. 
three great hymns. These hymns were quote : Fire, Lif'e, Automobi le Rnd Lin' 
originally" written for the use of the "" ho was this father of the Church, Stock Insurance written in strollg 
student in Winchester College. He So secret in his glory? alld reliable companies. 
thus counsels the young men: ' Be In vain might antiquarians search 

For record of his story; 
sure to sing the Morning and Even- But preciously tradition keeps 
ing H~"1IlDS in your chamber, devout- The fame of holy men; 
ly remembering that the Psalmist up- So there the Christian smiles or weeps 

For love of Bishop Ken. 
on happy experiences assures you that "A name his country once forsook, 
it is a good thing to tell of the lov- But now with joy inherits, 
ing-kindness of the Lord early in the Confessor in the Church's book, 
morning and of His truth in the And martyr in the Spirit's! . 

That dared with royal power to cope, 
night season.' " . In peaceful faith persisting, 

Praise and thanksgiving occupied A braver Beckett-who could hope 
a most prominent place in the spir- Can conquer unresisting." 

LET US SERVE YOU. 

Spaugh· Realty & Ins. 
Company 

12 1-2 W. Srd st. Phone 460. 

• • · . -•••••••••• 1 , • • • • • • • • • • t.J---'-' 
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CEMENT 

CRUSHED STONE 
FLUE LINING 

itual life of the author of the greta 
doxology. "For many years before 
he died be headed all his letters with 
the words, 'All glory be to God;' and 
the e are said to have been the last 
words he ever uttered." 

The author of "Duffield's English 
Hymns" says: "The composer of the 
tune, 'Old Hundred,' which is so in
..-uriably as ociated with the doxology, 
was Wilhelm Franc, a German, whose 
work may h.ave been revised by no WALL COPING 

Note the expres ions of praise in 
his :Morning hymn: 

~:~.~, hand than that of Martin LU- I TERRA COTTA PIPE 
As to the doxology itself, one only I .,\, ake, and lift up thyself, my heart, 

And with the angels bear thy part, 
Who all nigbt long unwearied sina 

High praises to the Eternal King." 

nee.d ~o be reminded ~hat every clause C U Tho ma 
~f It IS based upon lIDportant Scrip- • IYI. S 

"All praise to Thee, who safe has kept, 
And hast refreshed me while I slept." 

tural truth admirably expressed; the ~ C 
Triune God is the source of every 'K o. 

An omitted stanza of this hymn 
reads: 

blessing, then let all ·creature ' here 
below unite with the heavenly host in 
praising Him. 

"The Methodist Hymnal Annotat-, 

230 Main Street. 
Phone 74. "I would not wake nor rise again, 

And heaven itself I would disdain, 
Wert Thou not there to be enjoyed, 
Ar:d I in hymns to be employed." 

ed" gives this interesting note: "The •••••••••••••• 

that it would enhance his joy in heav- ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • 
en if when he reached that bappy It was his custom to sing this hymn 

every morning upon waking, playing 
the accompaniment upon his lute. 

The Evening Hymn sounds a note 
of praise in the opening words: 
·'Glory to Thee, my God this night, 
For all the blessings of the lighL" 

Bi hop Ken died in 1711 and was 
buried at Frome. "This has been his 
expre ed de ire, and he had wished 
to be laid in his last resting place' un
der the east window of the chancel 
ju t at sun-rising.' There, in the 
midst of that solemn scene, and as 

We Make 

place he might be permitted to hear 
his songs sung by the faithful on ' 
earth: 

'And should the well-meant song I leave 
behind, 

'Yith Je us' lovers some acceptance find, 
'Twill heighten e'en the joys of heaven to 

know 
That in my verse, saints sing God's 

praise below.' 

l! aints in heaven can hear the 
songs of earth, surely then the good 
Bishop's joy i vcry great." 

Black tone, Va. 

a Specially 
-of-
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Shoes 
and 

Slippers. 

BUSTER BROWN 
And STAR BRAND 
ARE THE BEST. 

Jones &, Gentry 
. THE SHOE PEOPLE. 

ELECTRIC 

OOMPANY 

202 S. Main 
Street 

Sign cf 
big coffee 

Wben Yon Need Electrical 
Service Pbone 3186 

We arc prepared to do anything 
electrically-House wireing, mo
tor repairing, power plant in
sta.lIation, po~er line construc
tion. 

"When in trouble-get on 
Johnson's line." 

J. A . . JOHNSON 
Electric Company 

Wi.nst9n-Salem, N. o. 
I 
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REPORTS ' FROM THE CI:iURCHES I yonder," the confession of faith was 
read, together with the impressive 

tion of the Sesquicentennial celebra- music led by the band, with the beau-
BE:rHANIA.. tion neld Saturday and Sunday, May tiful mellow ' light kindly provided 

In connection with the regular hap- 2nd and 3rd in commemoration of the I by Mr. Hoke C. Flynt, altogether was 
py features of Palm Sunday, three consecration of the first house of wor- I an occasion on that quiet night never, 
young people were added to the com- ship erected at this place, February to be forgotten. 
municant liSt, by confirmation, 18th, 1775. Reference to some of the The very first thing on the pro-
Frances Butner and John Henry high places must suffice. gramme mUEt not be left out, as it 
Kapp; by baptism, William Griffith. First of all comes up in mind the gives the keynote of the long-looke~ 
Pa sion .w~ek abounded with joy as extensive preparation conducted in for and ne~er-t?-be-£org~tten .an,Dl
the services proceeded. To enable the a fine systematic manner by Bro. versal'y. It IS SImply thIS: At the 
pastor to keep Good Friday services Fred A. Reed, chairman of the Ses- hour for opening, Bro. M. ~L Stewart, 
at Friedland, Br? R. M., Bu.tner con-' quicentennial committee and hi large our .oldes: ~ember in years but yo~ng
ducted the mornrng service rn Betha- force of capable helpers. The work of est rn SPIrit, who has rung the Fried
nia. The enlarged band had on even a each sub-committee was in plain evi- land church beU for half a century, 
larger program than last Easter Sun- dence durina' the celebration. once more pulled the bell rope and 
day morning. Aft~r coffee prepared. in The new band of thirty piece sur- ~nno~ced the coming. in of t~e new 
the 'parsonage kitchen by the chIef prised everybody witp its excellent nay 10 our congregatIOn,. while the 
sextion, Bro. E, T. Lehman, two sec- performance after only a brief pe- band of young men outSIde caught 
tions started out at two ~'clock for riod of practice in the few months for the spirit and with the call of the bell 
different. point,S in th? surrounding its existence. By the direction of Bro. 
country, mcludlO.g the villag~ of Pfaff- B. J. Pfohl a hundred and forty-five 
tow~, after which the umted c~m- composed the united band which gave 
pames went to Rural Hall, closrng the ' concert Sunday afternoon. Or
their morning round in Bethania gunists and choir did their parts well. 
about four o'clock. Tbe attendance at Not standing back for costs, seats 
the graveyard' early morning service were provided on the ground ea t of 
was the largest for many years. In the church and a commodious plat
the afternoon the band and a number form was coustructed 1000 lovefeast 
of Bethania pe?ple, including th~ ;pas- I cakes 'were purc~ed: 500 hymn-fold
tor went. to Krng and held an iDfor- ers and 1,000 programs were prepared 
mal· servlC.e ~n the gr~und where the along with other necessary expense. 
church buildrng has mce been start- W h d k h b t th . e a ca es enoug, u e peo-
ed. pIe far out-numbered the printed pa-

Bro. J. P. Crouch rendered valuable 
pers. The opening service on Saturday 

service at Mizpah Chapel on Sunday, 
morlling was held in the church, but 

May 3rd, by filling the appointment after that we could not think of ac
so . that the pastor could be free for 
the Sesquic~ntennial at Friedland. 

commodating the people inside. The 
figures of attendance stand as fol-

On the night of May 6th, we had lows: Saturday morning, 300; Satur
an occasion of unusual interest, with 
three brethren from the mission field day afternoon, 600; Saturday night, 

1,500; Sunday, 2,500 people; 320 au-
taking part in the meeting. tomobiles, 2 horses and 1 mule. Ushers 

Bishop E. C. Greider, from the 
and parking men deserve large credit. 

West Indies conducted the opening 
Reference is due to Bishop Rond-

NEW 

FOOTWEAR 
New arrivals almost daily in the 
attractive new Footwear for 
Spring and Summer. 

'Your new Slippers will be 
absolutely correct if you make a 
selection from our most eom
plete stock. 

Belcher-F orlaw 
Company. 

Successors to 
DOBSON-SILLS 00., 

204 W. Fourth St. 

Ladies,' Men's and Children's 
Footwear, Hosiery. 
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sounded the trombone cboral of praise 
for the pa_t and hope for tile f uture. 

It would require the thou ands who 
were present during the two days to 
tell the story, and it will be told in 
continued series for another half cen
tury and more. 

DURABW' 

HI ES 
II o riE R't 

"A F'IT IS THE THING" 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 
& SON3 

Phone 53 

THE DRUG STORE 
OF SERVIOE 
-EXPERT PHARMACISTS, 
-PURE DRUGS, 
-PATENT MEDICINES, 
-RUBBER GOODS, 
-TOILET ARTICLES, 
-WHITMAN'S CANDIES, 
-CIGARS A~D CIGARETTES, 
-lliGH GRADE STATIONERY, 
-MODERN FOUNTAIN . 
• • More Than Half . a Cent1lr7 a 

Prescription Drq Store." 

Hopkina-Landquiat 
Company 

Winston-Salem, If~ O. 
and closing. thaler's sermon, Miss Adelaide L. 

Rev. George R. Heath, of the Nica- Fries' historical sketch of the church, _ ___ _ _ _ __ 

raguan mission field, presented an- a1 0 Bro. Fred A. Reed's historical ;~~~~-~.::==~==~:::::::::::::::=========~~;;;;;;~~~ 
other ~'orker from that field, Rev. F. sketch of the Sunday School and hi 
E. chramm, who stated that it was reference to present day activities, 
the first missionary lovefeast that he and Dr. Edmund Schwarze's closing 
had ever attended. He brought us a address. We feel deeply indebted to 
wonderful story of his work in Nic- Bro. W. J. Hege, of the Salem Home 
aragua in a message well balanced Church, for assistance rendered in 
with fact, humor, pathos, and spirit- making coffee and serving lovefeast. 
uality. · When Bro. and Sr. G. R. Along with Field Agent, Rev. E. A. 
Heath 'and Bro. Schramm sang a Holton's Provincial . greetings, we 
stanza of "Nearer my God to thee" greatly appreciated the greetings 
in the native language of their field from the brethren, Bishop E. C. Grei
of labor the entire congregation list- R ' J E H II R J F der, ev. ames . a, ev. . . 
en cd as one person, charmed with the M C . R CDC h Re c Ulston, ev. . . roue, v. 
production. With six members from L. G. Luckenbach (the last three be-

. mission lands, besides the children, ing. surviving former pastors), Rev. 
pre ent in our midst, also two breth- Carl J. Helmich, and Col. H. E. 
ren of the Mission Board in our Prov- Fries. Rev. Walser H. Allen sent 

. ince, with missionary interest risin, greetings from Kernersville c~ngre
in the hearts of those present, we gation. 
had a most remarkable service. Each service stands out prominent 

FRIEDLAND. 

A longer article than what can ap
pear in this department of the paper 
is needed to give an adequate descrip-

in its own way. The Saturday night 
gathering (JIl the graveyard, where 
the children recited Psa. 23, the peo
ple who were at Friedland fifty years 
ago sang "When the roll is called up 

TOMBS 

t 
1885-"MARKEVERYGRAVE."-. 1925 

OUR FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY. 
To those who have helped us, by either buying from us or recommend

ing us to their friends. We take .. this opportunity to say we 
are grateful and hope this relation continues. 

J. A. BENNETT 
JllEJlBER OF THE IIEIIORIAL OBAl'TSMElf OF AllERIOA. 

Display Room moved to cor. Bank and Libert)' Streets, in Salem. 
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The flhe spirit of cooperation which I regular monthly meeting at the home 'I Many said that it was more real than 
made the great occasion possible glow- of Mrs. John R. Price on Friday an illustrated lecture. An offering 
ed in every part of the program in a e\'ening of the 17th. was gathered for this worthy field. 
finer spirit yet of Ghristian love and At 11 o'clock service on Sunday, I The regul~r monthly meeting of 
fellowship. the 19th, we were glad to receive two the Workers Gonferen~e, fell on the 

eral civic and commnnity meetings. 
The pastor has recently been call

ed npon to fill a number of appoint
ments outside of the congregation, 
at the Y. M. G. A., in the city schools, 

UNION CROSS. 
On la t preaching day, Aprll19tb, 

we were very happy over receiving 
into communicant membership by let
ter Bro. and r. J . .A. Rominger and 
Sr. Ellen Newsom. The ch.ildren of 

more into the membership of our last iTJiursday of the month. Mostly 
church, .o,e by baptism and one J:4r all of the members were present, an~ -
letter. We pray God's blessing upon it was decide~ to ~uip the Primary 1Norlolk & Western RJ 
them. department WIth. SUItable tables and 1 

On Tuesday evening of the 28th, blackboards, and also place a black- E1fective November 9th 1924. 
at 8 0 'clock, a beautiful wedding I;oard in every class-room of the ' 

the Sunday School gave a ong in the 
closing praise service of the Sesqui
('cntennial at Friedland. 

ceremony was solemnized in the school. 711 ~ I. For Roanoke, Richmond, Nor-i. folk and the Shenandoah 
church when Miss Mamie Elizabeth I The 27th, 28th and 29th of the 1 • Valley. 
Tesh became the bride of Mr. Ouburn month, the pastor took a number of ok C·· . 

11) 01 P For Roan e mcmnatl, 
Glenn Farris. Rev. E. H. Stockton the Junior boys of the Sunday School lJ 1 • Columbus, Chicago, New 
performed the ceremony. on a camping trip to the Yadkin riv- 1 •• York and all points North, 

Our work was very encouragi:tg 
during the month of .ApriL The at- The work here is going along nice- MYERS PARK. 
tcndance at the church services were Iy. The attendanl!e at both Sunday The past two months have been 

. LEAKSVILLE. 
er. 

MAYODAN. 
East and West. 'Through Pullman Service 
Winstor.-Salem to Chicago. 

4:2o~. 
For Roanoke. Richmond, 
Norfolk and all points North 
and East. 

Trains arrive from the above points at 
11 :20 A. ·M., 5 :10 P. M. and 9 :55 P . M. 

W. 'E. SHULTZ, T. P. A. 
City Ticket Office 

Main and Third Sts. Phone 2331. 

fillC, anu thc Sunda~- chool a"eraged chool and churcb sen-ices is grati- very busy in the life of the congre-
159. The beginning of the month fying. Three regular preaching ser- gation. On the first Sunday in March 
found us in the midst of a wonderful vice were held during the month. we "'ere pleased to have with us our 
union rc\;val. The meeting was be- Mr. McGonnell preached on the 1st Provincial Field Agent, the Rev. Ed
gun in the Baptist church, but the and 3rd Snnday nights and Bro. Foltz gar Holton, who delivered a very in
attendance became so large it was on the 4th Sunday night. On the 2nd teresting and in tructive address at 
necessary to move to th~e school audi- Sunday night-being Easter Sunday the morning service. We tried to keep I ~=============~ 
torium to IIccommodate the people. -a union service was held at the him for the m&eting of our Men"s ' 
The meeting was a great succes -re- Baptist church. Bro. Foltz preached Glub on the following Monday, but 
sulting in ome over 100 professions at this service. other engagements called him back to I 

and reconsecrations. Evangelist W. Winston-Salem. This was a very in-
G. Hughes of Ghapel Hill, N. G., did ADVENT. teresting meeting centering around 
the preaching. The pa. st month has been a b the stirring address by the Rev. W. 

usy n' f 
On Good Friday evening we had a one, with the regular Sunday and, B .. ~c warne, p~tor 0 the W es~-

three-in-one service. In the first part mid-week activities, together with the ID1DJster Presbytenan church of thIS 
of the service the story of the trial, Billy Sunday meetings which .have city. ~. Gilmer Thomas deli.ghted us 
crucifixion and burial of our Lord I'een a blessing and ~n inspiration. all WIth ~e~eral voca~ selections. 
was read. This was followed by the Special services were ' conducted Mr. William B. Oliver, Lay-Evan
reception into our church of twenty- during Holy Week, with the congre- gelist, who is well-known in our 
four members-sixteen by baptism, gational Lovefeast and Holy Gom- So~thern Gbu~ch, was with us for a 
three by confirmation and five by let- munion on 1tIaundy Thursday night. f:enes of meetmgs .from .March 9th to 
ter. We pray God' blessing ' upon The services on Good Friday were 15th. These meetmgs were a source 
them in their Chri tian life. Follow- held at 10 :30 o'clock. of encouragelnent to the pastor and 
ing tbe recepti~n of member the Easter wa a wonderful day, which of great spiritual benefit to the con
Holy Gommunion wa kept. It was ben-an with the Early services at the gregation. 
indeed a most blessed service. Home church, continuing at Advent While here Mr. Oliver spoke at sev-

How is your watch? Is it performing 
its duties faithfully and correctly or is 
the worse from long service? 

May we not lihow you our assortment 
of new styles in all the good makes? 
We will be pleased to do so. 

THE GIFT SHOP 
JEWELERS. 

W. E. Lineback, Prop. 

The attendance at the early Easter at 10 :30 with the graveyard service =============================~ 
service wa the large t in years. We after which the congregation a sem- ~r,.'============================='1\ 
were glad to ee many people take hied in tlie church for the Easter ser
a part in this en-ice and also help to man and pecial exerci es by the Sun
bcautif~' the cemetery at this sea' on day SchooL In the afternoon together 
of the year. Intere t i increaswg with the church band we journeyed 
amonO' our people and these service ' to the Moravian church in "Moravia, 
aTe becoIninO' mure popular every where the writer as isted Bro. Reid 
year. with the Moravian graveyard service I 

'Easter Monday at 10:30 a. m., we at 3 o'clock. Preaching service at Ad
were ~la~ ~~ attend and take part in I vent marked the cIo 'e of Ea ter day. 
the dedIcatIOn of our new school The offerings gathered for Home and 
buildi:n<7. The 1\Iayodan council of the Foreign Mi sions amounted to $45.00. 
Jr. O. r . .A. l\L pre_ented the school The Ladies Aid held their monthly 
with a Bible and a .flag. meeting Thursday night the 16th in 

Thursday evening of the 16th was the community building. 
another happy occasion with us. Brother F. E. , chramm, mis ionary 
About 100 of our people met together from Nicaragua addressed the con
for a reception and a ocial hour in gregation Sunday night, the 26th, on 
honor of OUT new members. We were the life and customs of the Indians of 
glaa to have with us everal of oUI Nicaragua. He brought with him a 
good friend from Win ton-Salem, native Indian boy, Jack Goleman, wno 
among whom were our beloved Bis~- i!' attending . the chool for colored I 
op Bro. Holton and Bro. Stockton people in our city. Bro. Schramm's 
who made encouraging and helpful address was one of the most vivid 
talk. At the clo e sugar cake and pictures of the life of th heathen be
coffee W3 en-ed to all present. ing changed by the power of the g{) _ 

The Woman's Auxiliary met in its pel, that we have ever listened to. 

FROM THIS DAY ON 
From this day on, make up your mind that you are 
going to save your monE'y. 

Stick to that deci~ion! 

Do this not so much for the sake of money itself as 
for the happiness and independence that money can 
bring to you. 

Delay no longer the wise act of opening a Savings 
Account with The Wachovia. 

Before the bank is closed today, come to us with 
your deposit. 

Here your money will be safe and productive. pav
ing the way for your succer<-. 

Wachovia Bank and Trust Company 
Capital and Surplus more than $3,000,000 

Kember Federal Reserve System 

In answering advertisements please mention 
The Wachovia · Moravian. 
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at several church clubs, and at the The preaching service on the third 
convict camp. Sunday concluded with the celebra-

The April meetings of the Men's tion of the Holy Communion. 
Club was held in the last week in Bro. Ch.as. H. Marshall and his 
March due to conflict with Passion family are now domiciled in their 
Week services. Mr. J. B. Spillman, 'own home again. It is a great lpleas
Secretary of the Stewardship Comj ure to have them with us oncet'more 
mittee of the Presbyterian Synod of and have their faithful and efficient 
North Carolina gave us a splendid assistance in carrying on the work of 
talk on Personal Work. A special fea- this congregation. 
ture of the meeting w~s the music, 
several vocal selections by Mr. J. ·M. 
O'Grady. 

In 'Spite of the rain on Palm Sun
day splendid congregl!.tions gathered 
for the Communion service in the 
morning and for the. lovefeast in the 
afternoon. We were happy to receive 
into our membership on this occasion, 
Mr. Glenn L. Woollen, Mr. E. E. Rut
ledge and Mrs. Emma Stoufer. 

On the following Monday the pas
tor addressed a gathering at the Y. 
M. C. A., explaining the sigl?ificance 
of the Moravian Easter celebration 
and other Moravian ctistoms. This 
was called for by friends of the con
gregation who were planning to at
tend the early morning service. 

The Passion Week services were 
held each night during the week, and 
on Friday afternoon the Crucifixion 
service. All of these services were well 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 
The Easter readings were well at

tended and much blessing came there
from. The communion service on 
Good Friday was a delightful occa
sion. 

A thirty-one piece band and fifty
five ushers represented our church at 
the early graveyard service Easter 
Sunday. The band accompanied the 
pastor to F'ulp in the afternoon and 
assisted at the r graveyard service 
there. This Easter we held our love
feast at four 0 'clock and found it to 
be a good arrangement. 

During April the three Auxiliary 
circles were entertained by· Mrs. J. 
R. Vernon, Miss Mabel and Miss Bir
die Thomas, and Mrs. James Bostic. 
The Marguerite Fries Circle enter; 
tained the Emma Cain Circle on the 
sixteenth. 

attended. For a while we had consid- Bt:o. Geo. R. Heath has 'attended 
ered closing the church Easter Sun- three of the April prayer meetings 
day in favor of the services in Win- in Cameron Park, making an address 

. ston-Salem, as many of our people every time. The folks over there are 
were going ov~r, but decided againitt delighted with his messages and his 
it, and in the end felt rewarded as personality. The visits of his wife on 
we had good congregations both one occasion and his mother on an
morning and evening, severa~ visitors other were greatly appreciated. 
being present. . . I Mter a long sojourn in a sanator-

The good ladies have not been Idle ium Miss Charity Rothrock has re
during all this time. They have held .turned home in good health and spir- I 
several church suppers, and in con- its. Though still confined to her home 
junction with one of the local f urni- we are glad to have her with us again. , 

DRESS WELL AND SUCCEED 

" 

WeAre Ready With 

THE FINEST 
OF CLOTHES 

READY-TO-WEAR 
FOR SPRING 

A number of men last season realized too late 
the popularity of certain fabric innovations which 
they desired after our supply was exhausted. 
The sure way to get the new exclusive shades is 
buy now. 
One look at the cheerful new colorings in basic 
blues and grays, the beautiful soft stripes and 
heathers, the London-Lavenders and confined pat
terns in Scotch cheviots and smart flannels will 
make your few moments spent here well worth 
while. 'f 

FORHEB'~Y BhQBY-&i\Ki&101f co. 
WINSTON-SALEK, N. O. 

We can equip your home or farm with elec
tric lights and running water. 

You cannot afford to be without these conveniences and labor 
3avers. 

Cushman and Stover Electric Plants $325.00 up. 
Duro and Milwaukee Fresh Water Systems $125.00 up. 
See or write us for prices. • 

CLINARD ELECTRIC (OMPANY 
223 NORT~ JIAIN STREET WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

ture stores made a canvass of Myers The first Sunday in May saw the 
Park, which netted them a neat sum first of a series of union meetings in ~=====================~~~~=_-_=_-_-_=_-_;~! 
and the pastor some valuable info!'- East Winston when the Methodists 
mation. and Moravians attended the service 

Through the kindness and gencr- that evening in the Baptist church 
o ity of Mrs. 'Y. T. Wohlford the with our pastor preaching the sermon. 
Primary department of the Sunday These union meetings are part of the 
School is now equipped with teach- Billy Sunday campaign in the city. 
ing tables, which are a great help in Mrs. Wm. A. "Ma" Sunday, con-
the work with the children. dueted a prayer meeting in our 

Though there has been considerable church nt 10 a. m., Tuesday, May 5th. 
sickness. in the congregation, there The church was well fill.ed and the 
has been none of a very serious na- meeting was a splendid one. 
ture, and as we look over the past 
fews weeks in retrospect, as the apos-
tle Paul, we thank God and take cour-
age. 

FULP. 
The Easter service was held on our 

graveyard at two o'clock. The crowd 
was large, but very orderly and en
tered quite willingly into thl} carrying 
out of the service. The Fries Memo
rial band assisted the pastor in con
ducting the service and added much 
to the beauty of the service with its 
music. 

"WE SELL THE EARTH" 

C. B. JOBISOI IWLTY CO. 
RIAL ISTATE lid PIBE IISURUCI 

REPUTATION OUR CAPITAL 

Real Estate Bought and Sold 

Telephones : Nos. 2'51 and 83 

Office: Room No.1, Masonic Temple 

~ ............. ~ .......... . ........ D..... . ........ ~ 
~ 

Yon lay Build a Home But Once 
Come to UI for your Building material 

ORINOCO SUPPLY CO. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. ........................... "" • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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CALVARY. brought together a large and' inter-
OUI' chuTch was wonderfully bless- ested audience who listened with 

ed in a reYiml series llndcr the lead- much appreciation to the music by 
-h" f 'r_ U" B Oliver of Vine- the Christ Church band and all seem-er::. lp 0 _tiL . ". . , " " • 

" d lia 'e "\fa "s dw·in", the latter oed to take great delight III marching ~ ar \ n, _ti., '" . 
part of lIarch. This was followed by to the graveyard as duec~ed. h~hhe 

t per Onal work for souls the offering in the church serVlce W I e carnes , "F . Mi 
re "ult being a glorious ingathering followed was given to orelgn s-
on Palm Sunclay. Twenty-eight adults sions. 
were baptized, 10 confirmed and 10 On the night of the ' 14th held a 
received by letter. Eight infants were committee meeting. All obligations 
bapt~ed at the aame service. have been met by this congregation 

A. ,crY fine feature of the Passion monthly. 
• h " I Conducted the regular service on and Easter season was t e speCIa 

mu-ic. All the beautiful anthems per- the morning of the 26th. 

taining to thi sacred eason were time. On Eastar Sunday morning 
rendered, with orchestra acco~pany- BETHABARA. nearly one thousand people assembled 
in". The chief musical event, how- A number of our people came to- on the graveyard for the Sunrise Ser-
Her, was resen'ed for. the night of gether on April the first and put in I vice. This wa'S the largest crowd we 
Palm Sunday, when the large aug- some "'ood work in and around the have ever had. OUr band was aug
mented choir ,nth full orchestra, un- church. The Bethabara people are I mented by the Friedl,and Band, mak
del' the direction of Bro. J . L. Kapp, \'erv much attracted to their church in'" the total about sixty pieces. At 
choir master, presented the acred and graveyara as is seen in their de- 10~0 'clock this Band and the Kerners
cantata: "The Nazarene,' by Wm. 1 sire to keep them in good shape. ville pastor held the graveyard ser
Ap:lladoc. This inspring rendition of The Easter Reading services were nee at Friedland where over a thou
I he Scripture story of many of our all held, Bro. Carl Hine helping out sand p~ople were gathered. 

aviour's words fitted in most beau- when the pastor could not be pres- Our new annex is now completed 
tifully with the Passion and Easter ent. . and is in" use. It is a beautiful build
season. The church wa filled in every The Good Friday " communion ser- ing and one which we very much ap. 
)) ok and corner, and many people I vice was not large but there was a rreciate and hope to put to good use. 
could not fintI room. Choruses and so- "'ood spirit. One result of our Easter service~ 1 

FRESH CUT FLOWERS, 

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMING 
PLANTS, 

ARTISTIC FUNERAL DE
SIGNS. 

WEST SALEM 
GREENHOUSES 

w. C. and R. E. GRUNERT, Props. 

612 South Poplar Street. 
Phone 150. 

W. Morganroth 
Floriat 

118 W. 4th Street 
Winston-Salem 

PERSONAL ATTENTION TO 

EVERY ORDER. 

10- were most creditably given. It was I '" We were giad to have the Calvary the organizing of a new band. I 
an e\'ening of rare inspiration. band with us for the Easter service About twenty of the men and bOYE . 

Y ea.r b~' year, the Holy Week ser- on Sunday afternoon at two 0 'clock. I 

PAINTING 
-and-

DECORA TING. 
,-ice aTe being iDore largely attend- A hower of rain hindered some from 
cd at Calvary. Beginning .nth a fine climbing the hill to the graveyard but 
audience on )Iond.Il.\· nigh~, the atten- a goodly number were present and 
dance grew steadily until for the appreciated taking a. part in this "hap- • 
Holy Communion on ~laundy Thurs- py triumph~t confession of our 
dny night, the observance of the faith. The service in t he church after
death hour of the Lord on Good Fri- ward was well attended. 
day afternoon and the lovefeast on On the 26th held the regular ser-
Good "Friday night, the church was vice at 3 o 'clock. 
crowded to capacity. Many friends 
and visitors enjoyed these sen-ices 
with U- . Ea ter Sunday was inspir
ing ,,-ith the stately mu ic by the 
band, the glorious early service and 
bright Easter music during the ser
,ice of the day. 

Ow' members are actively partici
patinO' in the city revival campaign 
undel~ Rev. W. A.. ' unday, and we are 
experiencing much blessing from tl.is 
great effort. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. 

Our community will mi s Rey. Geo. 
Blew ter who for some time has oc
cupied the New Philadelphia parson
a"'e but we rejoice with him in the 
lar"er sen-ice which he will now be 
abl~ to render to the Lord in his work 
at Clemmons. 

The Easter Reading services with 
the as istance of Bro. Wiley Shields, 

uperintendent of the l:?unday School, 
were all held. 

Bi-hop Rondthaler was with u- at 
the lo,efea t and communion on 
Thursdav at 11 o'cloek and his pres
ence and cheering message was great
ly appreciated. 

KERNERSVILLE. 
On P~lm " Sunday morning the holy 

communion was administered to a 
lllI'!!"e con!!Teg~tion and the following 

" " new members joined the church. By 
Adult BaptiSm- Eugenia Albert, Lois 
Roberson, Ollie Hopkins, Elizabeth 
Hopkins, Lula Elliott, Geo. G. Kerner, 
Jr., and Ralph Johnson. By Confirma
tion- Wm. Eugene Linville, Richard 
Linville and Mrs. Lelia Elizabeth 
\Veaville. By Reception-Mr. and 
~Irs. Jo eph E. Michael, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Linville, Mrs. Mary Elliott and 
l{iss Mary Dunn. We again welcome 
these new members into our congre
gation with the prayer that they may 
be much used of God in the work 
of His Church. 

5th St., Opposite Postolllce. 

WE SPECIALIZE ON 

LOVE FEAST 
CAKES 

Love Feast 
Sugar Cake. 

GOOD OLD-FASHIONED 

BRETZELS 
AND CAKES TO ORDER. 

Mr. F. H. Roesel, our head 
baker, has been making Love 
Feast Cakes and Sugar Cake 
for the past 18 years, and is a 
past master in the art of com
bining the rich ingredients 
that make the qualities of 
t hese cakes so famous. 

The beautifnl Easter morning 

We had the finest Lenten and Eas
ter season this congregation has ever 
experienced. A special feature was 
the holding for the first time a Cruci
fixion Service on Good Friday after
noon. De pite the rain a large con
O're2'ation a sembled to listen to the 
;eading of this part of the Passion 
story. That night we had our love
feast and used . our new lovefeast 1 
kitchen and equipment for the first I ":..-------------

25 years' experience Churches 
and Chapels one of our 
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W. FRANK 
PEDDY CORD 
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Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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Jewelers and Opticians 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

You will enjoy your next 
visit to Winston-Salem if 
you stop at the ROBERT 
E. LEE HOTEL. Special 
attention to " Back Home " 
guests. Wire for reserva
tion in advance of your 
visit. 

ROBERT E. LEE 
HOTEL 

Winston-Salem, N. C. , 



have signified their desire to 'join, and I part in the Easter observance. 57 mu- complished in this steady work. in the afternoon of Palm Sunday. 
a class will be formed as soon as the sicians lined up at the church tower The pastor preached at Pine Chap- The reading· services were begun 
instruments arrive. for the beginning of the early morn- el once during the month, and enjoy- on Palm Sunday evening, concluding 

On the last Sunday in April Bish- ing rounds. We traveled both afoot ed the service immensely. There is with the celebration of the Lord's 
op Rondthaler was with us. He bap. and in auto truck. The motor division always an earnest gathering, Ilnd the Supper on Maundy Thursday. 
tized three children, Ruth Amelia and visited New Eden, South Park school service on a Saturday night was very On Good Friday evening the pas-
Mildred Adelaide, infant daughters and Advent church. encouraging. ' tor enjoyed the lovefeast at Calvary 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Weavil, and One evening during the month the Soon there will be several new church, and' offered the opening pra~--
Walser H. Allen, Jr., infant son of pastor delivered an illustrated lecture members to be recl.'ived into the fel- er. On Saturday he spoke at the Great 
Rev. and Mrs. Walser H. Allen. He at Salem College before the Y. M. C. lowship of the Chapel. Sabbath lovefeast at Ardmore. 
also preached the "Sermon of the day A. upon the subject "The Mountain 
and held an official interview with the People of Virginia." 
Boards of the congregation. On Palm Sunday the remarkable 

On Palm Sunday afternoon one 01 record was scored at Trinity when 
the most faithful members of our con- 467 people were present in Sunday 
gregation, Sr. Mary Jane Whiting, School exactly matching the enroll
was laid to her eternal rest. The ser- ment of the school, 467, exclusive of 
vice both at the home and church was cradle roll and home departments. 
largely attended. Superintendent Johnson and Secre-

Our Lenten and Passion Week ser
vices were atteiided better this year 
than ever before. Palm Sunday night 
witnessed a large attendance at the 
communion. At this time the follow-
iug new members were received-by 
Adult 'Baptism-Paul Wilson; Carl 
Wilson, Richard Elliott, James Kim
ble, Frances Rempson, Roy Rempson, 
Gracie Lewellyn, Woodrow Lewellyn, 
Hazel Folk and Oscar Fulk. By Con
firmation-Irvin Harper and Mrs. 
Pearl Lewellyn. By Reception-Mrs. 
Violet Rose Harper. We again cor
dially welcome these new members 
into our congregation, and trust that 
their connection with the Church of 

tary Williams congratulated eacli oth
er for several minutes after the post
ing of the report, and well they 
might. 

NEW EDEN. 
The boys of New Eden decided to 

give an Easter egg hunt to the little 
folks of the Sunday School, and car
ried it through in fine style. The field 
to the rear of the chapel made a fine 
hunting place for the eggs, which 
had been beautifully colored. 

These same boys have been helping 
out in many ways. 

,The graveyard has been carefully 
cleared off, and splendid gravel walks 
have been put down. Bro. John W. 
Hege is our efficient graveyard stew

Jesus Christ will be long and useful. ard, and with the 'aid of several other 
Our band for the first time took brethren, the graveyard was in fine 

part in the great Easter Service at 
Salem. We hope that from now on 
Immanuel will always be thus repre
sented. 
. Easter lovefeast was held on Easter 

Sunday afternoon with a large atten
dance. Bishop Greider delivered the 
address much to the delight and edifi" 
cation of our people. 

Immanuel is co-operating in the 
city-wide evangelistic campaign, and 
union services for Waughtown have 
been arrangecrciuring the 1Ilonth of 
May. Services will be held at our 
church only on every otber Sunday 
night. 

shape for the Easter service. The la
dies had decorated the graves with 
flowers for the occasion. 

About two hundred people were 
present Easter Sunday afternon, and 
the procession lead by Trinity band 
entered the graveyard and held a very 
reverent and earne t service despite 
the threatening clouds. 

This year the early morning Easter 
music was played on the Lexington 
Road near New Eden, and even near 
the Eden school house. 

A choir practice is being held each 
week on Tuesday nights. R. W. Whit
low is leader, and the singing is go
ing well. 

TRINITY. We regret to record the continued 
About fifty boys and girls gather illness of Bro. Frank Kanoy, and we 

every Wednesday afternoon for Jun- wish for him a speedy recoverv. 
ior Bible Group. This year we have i Our sympathy goes out to Mr. Phil
had enthusiastic meetings. An orches- ip Rominger in the loss of his wife. 
tra has been formed, several girls are 
serving as accompanists, and a full PINE CHAPEL. 
corps of officers have been elected. A The Passion Week services were 
large picnic was enjoyed once during conducted at Pine Chapel by 1;Jro. 
the month in Centerville woods. • James Crouch. The reading services 

We were glad to receive forty new were enjoyed by large congregations, 
members into the communicant mem- and the singing was wonderfully hear
bership of Trinity church on Palm ty and inspiring. 
Sunday, and two have since been add- An Eastep egg hunt was reported 
ed. A cordial welcome to each of these among the activities of the month. 
new members. Sunday School is moving along 

The Trinity band took a promine~t I ~moothly, anli much good is being ac-

CBBIST ClIURClL 
On Palm Sunday there were re

ceived into the communicant mem
bership of the congregation four by 
the Right hand of fellowship, six by 
confirmation, and four by adult bap
tism. The two daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Hudgins were dedicated to the 
Lord by the rite of infant baptism. 

The pastor had the privilege of 
speaking a.t Trinity church lovefeast 

On Easter Sunday the pastor went 
with the Christ church band on their 
early morning concert route and later 
witnessed the beautiful sunrise ser
vice, and together with the thousands 
present was thrilled with the hope of 
the resurrection morning. On Easter 
Sunday evening the augmented choir 
rendered effectively and beautifully 
the Cantata, "Calvary" before a 
large congregation. 

The Christ Church Elders were 

That Desire You Have for aBeauti~i 
Livable Home 

Let us show ,OK the tnaR1 damgs ,ou can 
have built in ,OUT home without extra cost 

'[.JERE is a Curtis stairway rich with the romance c:L 
r:L early Colonial days. Beautiful Mt. Vemoo., where 
George washingtoo enjoyed thequiethoomofbappy family 
life, atmda today as a tribate to the ace J,jteCOlure of these 
times. . Curtis baa retaiDed all the cJi&aity aod simplicity r:l 
the Mt. Vemoo ataitwa, daign. 

This Colooial atairway it just Cme« the many designs c:L 
Curtis stairways from wIDdi you IDI¥ make your selection. 

Curtis Woodwca irrJndeaaoch itaDa as doors. windows. 
moldings as well as"". d ..... Itaim and bwlt-in features all 
designed and fasbVmed with ~ and skillfulaaftsmanshlp. 

C III···S LetuaabowyouhowCurtisWoodwork . U R T I will add to the beauty and comfort of 
Slre.celle ~ your hom'!, whether you plan to build 
.., -. cilia "of ~ cr remodeI... at a ~ cost Ill?, greater than 
__ c.ru ..... " that «Olci:ixwy millwork.. 

..... ~&ivaHreeofcbarge. 

h you have in mind building a NEW HOllE or remodel
ing your OLD HOUSE into a more MODERN HOllE-
Dur SERVICE DEPABTJlENT will gladly assist you. 
Ask for FREE Literature, "!fEW HOlIES and OLD 
HOMES :HADE NEW." 

FOGLE BROS CO. 
PHONE 85 
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happ.\- to meet "ith the Central Board 
f Elders at Bjshop .Rondthaler's on 

Tue day the Hth. 
On unday the 19th the pastor as

si ted in the funeral of Mr. Grover 
.~aunders at alem . Baptist church, 
"ith interment in Salem cemetery. 

On lIonday the 27th the Women's 
)IissionaIT ociety met and began a 
~hHly of 'Ancient Peoples at New 
Tasks, ' a book by Wil1ard Price. 

Together with the Superintendent 
of the Sunday Scbool, Mr. R Grunert 
also ~1r. and Mrs. C. Di ber and 
twelve young people of the Sunday 

cbool tbe pa tor attended tbe even
ing session of the State Sunday 
• ·hool at Greensboro on Wednesday 
the 29th. 

Tbe pastor preached the ermon at 
the union sen;ce of the three church
e' of "est Salem, Salem Baptist, 
Green street 1ietbodist and Cbri t 
lIora"ian, at alem Baptist churcb 
on the last Sunday in the month, the 
firgt of such sen'ices to be beld dur
inO' the Billy Sunday Campaign in 
our city. 

FAIRVIEW. 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN 

part is they are very active and on 
their jobs. 

The pastor, Rev. L. G. Luckenbach, 
has charge of the Cottage Prayer 
~Ieeti.ugs in District No.1, the north
ern part of the city. Fairview has six 
captains of prayer meetings who are 
leading their prayer meetings very 
faithfully. These captains are Mrs. 
E. J. Cummings, Mrs. J. A. Southern, 
1Irs. H. W. Faust, Mrs. T. D. Wil
liams, Mrs. Emma Hopkins and Mrs. 
L. G. Luckenbacb. 

There was only one service on the 
26tb, the morning service, at which 
tbe pastor preacbed on tbe topic, 
"What About the Harvest'!" 

Fairview has paid in on the mis
sionary pastor's salary so far this 
year $322.03. 

The Ladies Aid Society met at the 
home of Mrs. J . H. Cobb on the 2nd, 
as the guests of Mrs. Cobb and Mrs. 
J. A. Southern, and tbe Women's 
Missionary Society at the home of 
Mrs. Luther Styers on tbe .16tb. 

ing good progress. The outward and 
inside appear:lUce of the church has 
taken 0_ a new coat of paint and we 
are indebted to friends for the paint 
and to Br. Elliott for the application 
of the same. 

The pastor together with the Brn. 
Reynolds and Richardson assisted in 
the Easter service and we were happy 
to have the bachelor preacher from 
Advent, Brother Bruner with us, also 
his able band. Much encouragement 
is ours and we give the Lord the 
praise. 

ARDMORE. 
The month· of April takes us over 

the Easter Season and Palm Sunday. 
We were happy to welcome 10 new 
members to our fellowship on that 
day. All through the Passion Week 
the regular services were held with 
good attendance. The ~faundy Tburs
day communion was largely attended. 

Our own section of the Easter band 
made its round of Ardmore and a 

ST. PHILLIPS. number of ushers assisted in the or

At St. Phillips the month has '\\~t- derliness of the eru:ly Easter service. 
Our Sunday Scbool has been grow

nessed encouraging and steady prog-

A. scientific blend of the purest. 
cleanest and finest of impor· 

ted Coffees. 

Ask your grocer fOT 

LADY ANNE 
COFFEE 

VAUGHN CO.f'FEE MILLS, 
Winston·Salem, N C 

(This Coff.e is used by 
Church for it. Lovel" ... t •. ) 

the Home 

The month of April ",as a very 
bu y montb. The rcvi,al sen-ices un
der the evangelist, the Rev. Charle;; 
H. Kegerise, had opened up every
thing. The instruction clas es all dur
ing Lent were large and a deep inter
e~t hown. The results were gathered 
on Palm unday wben fifteen were 
baptized, twenty confirmed and five 
received. Four infants were also bap
tized. At nigbt the choir rendered the 
sacred cantata, "The Tborn Crowned 
King, . , in most excellent style. 

ing in interest and attendance and we 
ress in the work. Reading services r.';"=============~~ 

b S d . bt b f are looking toward tbe time when we were egun on un ay mg e ore .. 
E t d t

·· thr h I will be crowded out of our present a er an con lUwng on oug .. . . 
H I · W k E t S d b ht building mto a Church on the Hill. o y ee. as e1' un ay roug . . h 
t th d t

· t th We are co-operating WIth t e evan-
oge er a goo congrega Ion 0 e .. .. . 

. th E t . lit gehstlC campalgn ill ow' CIty and the serVIce , e as er mornmg any 
being read from tbe steps of the &;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

Pa sion week services were beld 
eacb night with very good attendance. 
On Tuesday night, as has been .the 
(:ustom for many year, Bishop. Rond
tbaler read the Acts of Tuesday. Tbe 
Good Friday lovcfeast was beld ",ith 

church to ' the congregation gathered 
on the lawn about the door. 

On tbe 4th Sunday in April an in
fant was baptized and three were re
ceived into the communicant mem
bership of this congregation by Adult 
Baptism. Then followed the adminis
tration of the Holy Communion when 
the newly made members received the 
sacrament with a good representation 
of the membership present. 

a 131'ge attendance. The addl'es was OAK GROVE. 
made b~- our mi ionary pastor, the At Oak Grove an Easter egg hunt I 
Rev. Geo. R. Heath. was held by tbe Sunday School, on 

On Easter Sunday at the early ser- the cburch grounds on Saturday be- I 
vice fifty-five member of FaiITiew fore Easter. Parents and children 
sened ;5 ushel on the Graveyard. were out in goodly number and en- ~ 
.At the regular morning sen-ice the joyed hunting the eggs which were 
p:dor baptized hi second grand- hidden in the gra s and bushes and 
daughter, Frances Patti Holcomb, and some on the limbs of. the trees. 
received one man into the communi- Easter Sunday was observed with 
cant membership, making a total of the usual services with much appar
fort)- communicants for the Easter _ e.nt blessing. 

GREETING 
CARDS. 

A beautiful line of Birtbday 

Ilnd illness cards always on dis 

play. Remember your friends 

with a birthday card or when 
ill to send a card, is a lovely 

thing to do. 

SAl E. WELFARE 
DRUGGIST 

Nea.~ the Squa.re in Salem 

Phones 404-276i 

We cordially invite 
your consideration of 
what we think is our 

BEST 

ASSORTMENT 

-OF-

Men'., Young Men'. 

and Boys' Suits and 

Overcoats. 

And Furnishings. 

FOLLOW THE ARROW. 

'P,b':':'-"'.'.:. 
IT PAYS. 

. ea on and a total of five hundred and On tbe tbird Sunday two were re
one communicants for Fairview. At ceived into the cburch, one by letter 
night the Holy Communion was ad- and one by Adult Baptism. Following 
mini tered by Bishop Rondthaler. this a large congregation was pres- OWEN DRUG COMPANY 
Bro. Geo. R. Heatb assisted. ent at the communion service. 

On the 19th tbe Sunday Sc~ool was On the fiftb Sunday the Oak Grove 
the only service at Fairview on ac- pastor preached at Pleasant Ridge 
count of the opening of the Billy near Guilford college to a large con
. unday revival sen'ices in our city. gregation. 

MORAVIA. 

The Bic Store-3rd Street, Next to Wachovia Bank and 'mil' 00. 

PRESCRIPTIONS, TRUSSES, DRUGS, MEDICINES. . 

MORE REGISTERED PHARMACISTS THAN ANY DRUG. STOR& 

IN TJ;IE STATE 
Fairview ha ten ecretBries twenty 
u. hers, a large number of personal 
workers, be_ide members in the choir 
and on other committee . Tbe best 

The Sunday Scbool under the able I OUR PABCEL POST DEPARTMENT WILL SUPPLY YOUR DRUG 
leadership of Br. J. A. Elliott is mak-

,WANTS WITHOUT DELAY 
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congregation is responding to the ap
peals for help in the work. 

We were happy to have Rev. Carl 
J. Helmich with us for the Great 
Sabbath lovefeast and we appreciated 
his coming. 

We wish that every :Moravian in the old a little child and placed him in 
Province could hear of and see the the midst and said, t t Except ye be 
conditions existing so near to our converted and become a little chil
home churches we would feel impell- dren ye shall not enter into the king
ed to further the work of the Master dom of heaven." 
among these neglected people. Little children do not treasure in 

Our Brother, Chas. Snyder met their memories injuries done, do not 

for the world's betterm nt, a pro
phecy of glories ~et to he re,·ealed. 
It doth not appear what we shall be, 
but we know when He shan appear 
we shall be like Him. 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

The Ladies AuxllIary nad its regu
lar meeting and they are planning for 
things of interest for the church. We 
have an unusual experience in our 
church, every man belonging to the 
church is enrolled in the Men's Bible 
Class of the Sunday School. 

with a painful accident while return- harbor grudes, do not cultivate jeal- INFANT BAPTISMS. 
ing from Mayodan, when the men's ousy, do not plan revenge, do not try Miller.-Hall Crews, infant son of 
chorus had been, taJring part in the to hide their ignorance. In trying to Bro. Paul F. and Sr. Florence )Iiller 
school exercises, the machine in live the tt well-rounded life" some of m. n. Crews, baptized Sunday, May 
which Bro. Snyder was riding over- us have thought of a child's evening 3, 1925, at Trinity church, by the pas-
t)ll"Iled and he suffered severe bruises. prayer: tor, Rey. Douglas L. Rights. 

1I1others Day was observed with 
large attendances in the Sunday 
School, 111 out of an enrollment of 
128. In church an even better propor-

H~ is recovering nicely we are glad "Kneeling here beside my bed Bostian.-Violet Dawn, the infant 
to say. I am praying, Lord to Thee, daughter of Bro. Ray L. and Sr. Nan-

tion. 

"I:HE BEAUTY OF A WELL
ROUNDED LIFE. 
(By H. A. Brown.) 

FRIEDBERG. It is said of Ephraim that he was 

The Passion Week services were " a cake unturned." This carries us 
held this year as usual, on Good Fri- back, in thought, to the ancient meth
day the services was well attended. od of cooking bread. The cook would 
Many of our older members making a heat the hearth, sweep it clean, then 
special effort to be present. Imead the dough and place it on the 

Easter Sunday morning graveyard heated surface and turn it over and 
service was held at 10 a. m. with a over again until it was well couhd. 
larger attendance than usu.al. The When this was done the bread was 
Enterprise band played for both good sure eDOlllh. It may l>e doul>tcd 
Friedberg and Enterprise. whether any of the modern cooks 

On April 5th a few tithers met at with their newly invented appliall .!es 
Freidberg for mutual encouragement can prepare bread so good anJ so 
and information. More of our people sweet to the taste. But sometinll!s, in 
are beginning to see the blessing of the hurry of the hour, the cake was 
laying aside" as the Lord hath pros- riot turned, and the bread was · ll.,t 
pered. " fit for nse, like some folks, hard <m 

Enterprise Chapel celebrated for one side, soft on the other, and rough 

Help me Father to become cy Bostian m. n. Mickle, baptized 
All a little child should be." May 4, 1925, at the home of the par-

A true life, like a tree planted by ents, Stockton trect Winston-Salem, 
the rivers of water, will continue to by the pa tor, Rev. Douglas L. Rights. 
bring forth good fruit even down to Hudgins.-llary Eleanor, daughter 
old aae. There will be counsel for the I of Irvin A. and Ruth m. n. Shore 
young, encouragement for the weak, Hudgins, born in Winston-Salem, N. 
a balm of healing for the wounded, a C., December 22, 1919, baptized at 
light for those who walk in darkness, Chri st church on Palm Sunday morn
a word in season for them that are 'ng, Ap:-il 5, 10::.5. by Hey. Carl J. 
weary, a farewell blessing for tho ·c r elmicl!. pon~ors were ~Ir~. Hilary 
who are finishing their pilgrimage. hurch and ~Irs. ' . A. Pfaff. 

"We live in deeds, not years, 
In thoughts, not breaths-
In feelings, not in figures on adial ; 
We should count time by heart-throbs. 
He lives most who thinks most, 
Feels the noblest, acts the best." 

Huc1gins.-Vi:-ginia Ma~· ,daughter 
of Iryin A. and Ruth m. n. Shore 
Hudgins, born ill Winston-Salem, N. 
C., December 27, 1921 and baptized 
in Christ church on Palm Sunday, 
April 5, 1925 by Rev. Carl J. Helmich. 
Sponsors were Mrs. Ed Brewer and 
Mrs. Luella Dull. 

Weavil-Ruth Amelia, infant 

the . first time its anniversary. On and ragged on the edge. 
April 19th Bishop Rondthaler bring- A ~ell round.ed ~e is a rare and 
ing the special message, and the the beautiful combmatt~n. It ~a~s due 
Brethren Hall and Holton adding deference to proportIons aVOIding ex
their word of gretting. The Enter- tremes on every s~de. In physic~l life 
prise group is not so large but wide it eschews the Goliaths, the Sulliv~ns, I. 

awake. The Sunday School orchestra the Jack Dempsies, and the Tom 
and the mens chorus fr~m Friedberg Thumbs as abnormal specimens of the 
aJso took part in the program of the t t genus homo." I am uttering no 
day. word of criticism against baseball 

The Ladies Aid met with great and football games. They are fine ex
success in the supper on Easter Mon- ercises for physical training. But it is 
day. Among the many strangers pres- nothing sho~t of a tragedy when 
,nt were Mr. and Mrs. Martin, of young men go to college and devote 
Nazareth, Pa. all their times to games to the neglect 

Paul said, "For me to live is 
Christ"-that is, for 'me to live is 
for Christ to live His life over again 
in me. A well-rounded life means a 
character built on the Rock of Ages, 
an influence that will widen the circ-
ling years, a fragrance that will sweet
en the lives of others, a contribution 

daughter of W. C. and Lelia E. Wea
vil was baptized in the Kernersville 
church on April 26, 1925 by Bishop 
Rondthaler. 

The Missionary Society of Fried- of training their minds for the 801u
berg met at the parsonage this month tion of the problems that must con
and an interesting p,-"ogram was giv- front them in the strenuous years 
en. The next meeting will be in the that lie ahead of them. Mental and 
home of Miss Ella Myers. We wish physical training should go hand in 
every member could be present. hand in the make up of every life 
. May the 3rd our Single Sisters and that is worth while. 
Single Brethren celebrated their Fes- There is a moral element that must 
tal day; It seems t.o surprise some of enter into the "make up" of every 
our Moravians that we combine the well-rounded life. Without this there 
two classes in the feast, but in the is no beauty, no strength, no vision, 
country we have found, years ago, that lifts man above the animal crea
that the Sisters cannot well get to tion about him. Blessed, said Jesus, is 
the church without the brothers th eman who thinks lowly of himself, EVERYTIfING EI.ECI'RICAL 
bringing them, so, for perhaps the who has passed through the great 
last twenty years the two classes here trials, who longs for perfection, who New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures 
meet on the same day for the love- carries a te~der heart, who has pas- a Specialty 
feast and the attendance this year sion for holiness, who sweetens hu- A Pleasure to Serve YOU. 
was excellent. man life, who dares to be true to COD-

Bro. Chas. Crouch gave us an il- science. When the disciples were 8DX- ELECTRIC SERVICE. CO. 
lustrated talk on the work among our ious to know who should be greatest I Cleo. W. Blum, 8QeriDtad .. , 

mountain people in the Blue Ridge. in the kingdom of heaven, Jesus call- ~_11_8_W=_=_F_o1Iri1l==8_tone=_'=============Ph=OU=_11_7o::::1 
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Weavil.-lrildred Adelaide, infant 

daughter of W. C. and Lelia E. Wea
nl "a baptized in the Kernersville 
chw·ch on April 26, 1925 by Bishop 
Rondtbaler. 

Allen.-"al er H. Jr., infant son 

Page.-Elizabeth Marie, infant 
daughter of Bro. C. A. and Sr. Lizzie 
Bryant Page, born July 25, 1924, bap
tized at the Palm Sunday ser,ice 
April 5, 1925 by Rey. L. G. Lucken
bach. 

of Rev. and )Irs. Walser H. Allen was Morgan.-.A..lton Carroll, infant son 
baptized in the Kernersville chw·ch 
on April 26, 1925 by Bishop Rond
thaler. 

In connection witb the Palm Sun
da~- sen·ice at Calvary MOTavian 
church, the follo,nng children were 
baptized by Dr. Edmuud chwarze, 
April 5, 1925. 

of Bro. W. O. and r. Mary Carroll 
:Morgan, born :May 28, 19240, baptized 
at the Palm Sunday serrice April 5, I 
1925 by Rey. L. G. Luckenbach. 

Holcomb.-Frances Patti, infant 
daughter of Bro. W. Hugh and Sr. 1 

Rachel Luckenbach Holcomb, born in 
lIouut Airy, N. C., February 24, 1925, 

Binkley.-AL'U.y Junette, dnuo-hter I baptized at Fairview on Easter morn-

f J H d 'I D ' Bl'nkl"-e\-, ing, A.pril 12, 1925 by Rev. L. G. o . . an ~,ar~- ans 
• Luckenbach. 

born February 12, 1925. 
Brandon.-Virginia ~Iay, dau""hter 

r: H. )1. and LuJa Tran ou Brandon, lIrIARRIAG ES. 

born Augu-t 21 1924. Farris-Tesh.-In lrayodan lrora-
Doub.-J. ::Uock, Jr., on of J. )1. I ,jan church on Tue day evening of 

The Best is Alw_,. the Cheapest. 

35e per pound--We 1l1l Parcel Post orders promptly. 

C. D. KENNY CO. 
COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, BAKING POWDER. 

Do It Electrically 
Make Electricity your · servant, cook-sweep

sew-wash-iron. 
Call on us and learn about it. 

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
Phone 1141 

d Eth 1 T · tt D b b F I the 28th, at 8 o'clock :Mr. Auburn 
an e nve e ou, orn e)- . . . . ~==========================~ 

9 19
'r Glenn Farns and )1155 )Ianue Eliza- !t 

ruary, _0. I beth Tesh were united in marriag~e, 
Fishel-Norma )Im·ie, daughter of Re,. E. H. Stockton officiating. 

H . .l. and Je sic Miller Fi hel, born Hartman-Seott.-On April 4, 1920, 
._eptember 12, 1924. in Winston-Salem, Bernie A.. Hart

Taylor.-Jame Busic, Jr., _on of man and :lliss Augusta cott, by Re,. 
J. B. and Eva Tilley Taylor, born No- Edgar A. Holton. 
,ember 11, 1924. Hopkins-Whicker.-Edwin S. Hop-

Kock.-Robah JohL. son of Wil--kins and Clara M. Whicker were nnit
liam and Stella Brewer Mock, born ed in marriage at the Moravian par
September 9, 1917. sonage on Palm Sunday, April 5, 

Brandon.-.Alonzo Carlton, 80n of 1925, by Rev. Walser H. Allen. 
A. C. and G.race Disher Brandon, born Voilea-Oatley.-Ai Trinity parson-
Feb11lary !1,-1916. age, May 4, 1925, Miss Elma Davis 

Sessums.-Elisha Hill, son of E. H. Oakley was united in marriage to l 

and Maude Hill Sessums, born June Clell W. Voiles, the ceremony being 
3, 1919. performed by Rev. Douglas L. Rights 

McCuiston.-Marian Blair, daugh- Young-Sheppard. - Max Pardue I 
ter of Bro. R. A. and Sr. Margaret Young and l\fiss Maggie Bessie Shep- j 
Blair :McCuiston, born January 9, pard were united in marriage at the 
1925, baptized at home of parents home of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
April 18, 1925 by Rev. J. F. McCuis- Mrs. Earnest Sheppard, 502 Gran-
ton and Rev. J. K. Pfohl. ville Drive, April 2,1925 by Rev. Carl l 

Willingham. - Richard Baynard, J. Helmich. 
son of Bro. Richard F. and Sr. Elea- Miekey-Fishel.-John Bynum Mick
nor Fries Willingham, born in Win- ey and Mrs. Elizabeth Fishel were 
. ton-Salem, September 4, 192-1, bap- united in marriage at the Christ 
tized at the bome of the parents April. chw·ch parsonage, April 9, 1925 by 
19, 1925 by Rev. J. K. Pfohl. Rev. Carl J. Helmich. 

Bahnson.-John Alexander, son of ·Krites-Wood.- Mr. Lewis Lincoln 
Bro. Frederick F. and 81·. Bleeker Krites and .Miss Ellen Esther Wood 
Reid Bahn on, born December .25;' were united in marriage at the Christ 
1924. baptized at Home Church April church parsonage, April 11, 1925 by 
26. 1925 b:- . Rev. J. K. Pfohl Re,. Carl J. Helmich. 

Tesh.-Rllth Elaine, infant daugh- Totten-Disher. - Cooper Earnest 

Buy a Home Site in the 

GRANVillE OEVElOPMENT 
Gran.ville Plue Iota off. IDI'Dy 

advantages to the hoDaP builder 

Large·Lob, Water, 
Sewerage, Ga., Lights, 

SideWalks, 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees. 

WONDERFUL SCHOOL FAOILITIES 
GOOD CHURCHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE NOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY 
AND STILL INSIDE 

Almost every house occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and 
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the city to Granville. 

Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in price, and the 
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 442-J and we will gladly show you this property 

SALEM CONGREGATION 
"Eo H. STOCKTON, Treas. 

601 South Main Street Winston-Salem. N. O. 
ter of Bro. Fred and r. Lettie Tesh, Totten and Mis- Nellie Mae Disher 
baptized April 26, 1925 at Enterpri e ,,·ere united in marriage at the Christ ~===============;;;.;;;_ ==========;:J' 
hy the pa tor. ponsors Bro. and Sr. church parsonage, April 18, 1925 by 
Wm. Cra,er. I Rev. Carl J. Helmich. 

Penry.-Bettie Imagine, infant I 
dauo-hter of Bro. S. Fidus and Sr. . DEATHS. 
)Iinnie Day] Penr~-, born April 7, Whiting.-)Irs. Mary Jane, a wid-
19:1!, haptized at the Palm . unday owed and faithful member of the 
en-ice April 5 1925 by Re,. L. G. Kernersville church, died April 4, 

Luckenbach. 1925, and was buried on Palm Sun-
Van Horn.-Robert GOl·don, .infant da~·, April 5 1925. Funeral services 

on of Bro. J. E. and. r . Lillie Bethel were held from the home of Bro. R. 
Van Horn, born November 16, 1924, 
baptized at the Pa"Jm Sunday service 
April 5, 1925 by Rev. L. G. Lucken
bach. 

B. Kerner and from the church. In
terment in the Moravian graveyard. 
Services conducted by the pastor, 
Re,. Walser H. Allen. 

COAL and ICE 
PHONE 75 

J. R. THOMAS 
WINSTON.SALEM, N. c. _. ____________________________________ -J 
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EDITORIALS 
THE SUNDAY MEETINGS. 

The six weeks of "Sunday'" meet
ings, in Winston-Salem, have come 
and gone. Much good was expected 
from them and the reahty of the 
blessings far exceeded the anticipa
tions. The Gospel was powerfully 
preached in all its simplicity, and 
with a wealth of illustration, which 
brought the truth home to every mind 
and heart. 

expected ' people, seemed so earnest 
and happy in their new choice. 

Probably the greatest gain which 
the Sunday meetings have brought 
with them has been the readiness of 
one man to speak to another about 
Jesus Christ. And this, we believe, 
will be a blessing which will long 
continue and be very fruitful in its 
further spiritual results. 

REV. DR. BAVDERT'S VISIT. 
Weare, at present, having a very 

delightful visit from Dr. Baudert, 
President of our European Mission 
Board. Dr. Baudert is a man who has 
travelled very widely in connection 
with Christian interests especially 
among young people, among soldiers 
a~ well a- civilians. He speaks in sev
eral tongues and makes friepds for 
himself and for the missions among 
the heathen wherever he goes. He has 
come to America on an official visit 
to the approaching Northern Mora
vian Synod, which gave him an op
portunity likewise to pay a fraternal 
visit to us in the South. 

They will be heartily welcomed, and 
might bring back to their congrega
tion some cheering report' which 
wouJd do good and help on the Bible 
movement in our Province. 

We append the Program of the Bi
ble Week: 

Third Summer Bible Conference 
Friedber, Ohurch, July 5-12, 1925. 

SUNDAY, JULY 5-3 :00 P. M. 
Welcome ....................... Rev. J. F. McCuiston 
Address ....... ..................... Bishop Rondthaler 
Address .......................... Rev. E. F. Helmich 
Music ............... _ ................ Friedberg Choir 

8 :00 P. M. 
Question Box ..... .Rev. E. Schwarze, Ph.D. 
Address. ......................... Rev. E. F. Helmich 
Music .................... Christ Church Choir and 

Orchestra. 
MOXDA Y, JULY 6-4 :00 P. :\1. 

Bihle Doctrines : Sin ........ Rev. H. G. Foltz 
8:00 P. M. 

Music .......................... Fries Memorial Choir 
Address ........................ Rev. E. F. Helmich 

TUESDAY, JULY 7-4 :00 P. )1. 
Bible Doctrines : Repentence-

-Rev. H. B. Johr.son 
8 :00 p. 1\1. 

Music.................................... Ardmore Choir 
Question Box .. _ ............ Rev. James E. Hall 
Address .......................... Rev. E. F. Helmich 
WEDNE DAY, JULY 8-4:00 P. ~I. 

Bible Doctrines: Faith .... Rev. C. J. Helmich 
8 :00 P . M. 

There was kindness as well as an SUlDlER BIBLE CONFERENCE. Music... .. _ .................. : ....... New Philadelphia 
urgency in the message and this im- For two years we have had very Question Box... __ ............. Rev. F. W . Grabs Address ........... _ ........... Rev. E. F. Helmich 
pression was borne out in the conduct successful summer Bible Conferences THURSDAY, JULY 9-4:00 P. 1\:1. 
of the evangelist and of his helpers in shady and beautiful Friedberg, a Bible Doctrines : Atonement-
as they mingled daily among the peo- place to which all Moravians and Rev. J. Kenneth Pfobl, D.D. 
pIe. many other friends love to go wheth- , 8 :00 P . M. 

There was an admirable organiza- er for meetings or picnics, ~r other i ~::~~i~~ .. ii~~::::::::::::R;;: .. \V~at'~:in~:;~ 
tion of Mr. Sunday's company, such social occasions. Address .......................... Rev. E. F. Helmich 
as the city has never seen before in This year's Conference has been FRIDA Y, JULY 10-4 :00 p. )1. 
the evangelistic movements under- I very carefully arranged by the Sy- Bible Doctrines: Love .... Rev. W. H. Allen 
taken in its midst. Messr~. Rodeheav- nodal Committee. The Conference 8 :00 P. ~1. • Music ........................................ Trinity Choir 
er and Matthews and Peterson, and will commence on Sunday afternoon, Question Box. ............. Rev. E. H. Stockton 
Mrs. Asher and Miss Keeny were July 5th and will continue until Sun- Address ........................ Rev. E. F. Helmich 
seen and heard everywhere, both in day evening July 12th: An additional I SUNDA Y, JULY IZ-3 :00 p. 1\1. 

P
ublic and privatA, wherever they f twill' b b f ddr ~Iusic .............. _ ............. Greensboro Choir .., ea ure e a num er 0 a ess- Survey of tbe Promise ... .Rev. E .A. Holton 

were needed, even at sick beds and es from Rev. E. F. Helmich, the fa- 8 :00 P. 1\1. 
in hospitals, in factories as well as ther of Rev. Carl Helmich, pastor of l\Iusic ................ _ ........... Home Church Choir 
in churches. Many souls were, in this Christ Church. Br. Helmich is a well- Add~ess .................. _ ....... Rev: E. F. Helmich 
way, inlluenced outside of the large known pa tor in one of the most in-
warehouse meetings to come to a de- fluential of our North Western 
cision for Jesus Christ. churches, an eloquent man and a very 

The Christian workers of the city I excellent Bible student. 
were similarly organized. They work
ed together very happily and success
fully and it is a great delight after 
a great meeting to see in what a 
kindly spirit toward each other, the 
people went away. 

The accessions to our own church 
as to other churches in the communi
ty were very large, and those who 
presented themselves, often quite un-

The music in connection with the 
Bible Week will be a special feature 
and will be rendered by a number of 
our church choirs. 

It would be of great value and in
terest if several brethren and sisters 
of each of -'Our congregations wouJd, 
with their pastor, constitute them
selves a committee in attendance on 
one or more of these Bible meetings. 

Closu:g Remarks ............ Bt bop Rondthaler 
Song leaders : Thompson Shou~e and F. 

Eugene Vogler. 

THE APPROACHING VISIT or 
BISHOP AND MRS. JENSEN. 

Our Southern c~urch will shortly 
be favored by another important visit 
by Bishop and Mrs. Jensen, 'of Herrn
hut, Saxony. Bishop Jensen is the 
Head of our Continental Church in 
Europe, and he and his wife are 
among our warmest friends on the 
other side of the ocean. 

We give a letter of greeting from 

lc. Paid. 
Wfuton-8alem, K. o. 

Permit No. 19. 

:-.iUMBER 6 

the warm-hearted pen of Mrs. Jen
~en, showing the spirit in which these 
visitors come. 

Mrs. ElSie Jensen's Letter of 
G.reetin,. 

"Our dear friend, Bishop Rond
thaler, asked me to write a word of 
greeting to the readers of the Wach
ovia Moravian. I am very glad in
deed and grateful to him, so I can 
at last thank all those givers whose 
names we have learned to know. We 
will never forget your generous help 
and sympathy iri those hard tinles of 
trials. You have brought light and 
joy to many a dark home of sorrow 
and despair or to a lonely widow's 
room and encouraged tho e. who had 
learned, God is a great Helper in 
times of bitter need. I only wished 
we had a big areoplane and we could 
fly to you to shake hands with every 
one who has thought of us. We have 
felt bow your love and your prayers 
have strengthened us. 

Lately we read and have- spoken 
about our Unity more than for years. 
I think it is a good sign. It makes 
us think of what we surely aim to be: 
a brotherhood of love-faith in strong 
spiritual fellowship with each other 
which nothing on earth can destroy. 

The other day I read a little story 
of Louis IV of France.. One day he 
knocked at the door of .a little, hum
ble Brotherhood house and a brother 
named Giles went to the door. Giles 
recognized his august visitor ai be
ing the king but embraced and kiss
ed him with the same simplicity that 
he would have hown to a peasant. 
They knelt together in perfect silence. 
Then after a period of quiet com
munion, ' Louis rose from his knees 
and proceeded on his journey. "Why 
did you not say something to him 1" 
the brothers a ked Giles. when he 
came back to the room. "I didn't 
need to say anything," Giles replied. 
"I .read his heart and he read mine." 
Doe not this indicate "complete 
brotherhood, it perfect fellowship
when heart can speak to heart, even 
without the use of words. 

May our Master grant us all more 
of this wonderfuJ fellowship, more of 
this love whereby we read each oth
er's hearts even if we do not under
stand each other's words. 

In love and fellowship, 

-ELSIE JENSEN. 
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History 01 Friedland. while tll e troops \\'ere till a\\-ay, In
dian:; fell upon the Broad Bay settle
ment, 'killed :llld captured many, and 

A church would hardly be built drove the rest to other place- for safe- I 

without a congregation to occupy it, ty-
and a congregation could not be or-I' For three .vea~·s Broad Bay was 
ganized unles there were a number abandoned, then a ettlement was be
of person who wanted to worship gun again. From 1751 to 1754 other 
God together ; 0 it is not out of familie.; with familiar names came 
place to begin a hist~ry of the Fried- from Europe to the Broad Bay plan
land church with some account of tation. Michael ~ominger was born 
the men and women who founded in Wurttemberg, but emigrated from 
Friedland Settlement, organized a Baden-Durlach with his wife and sev
society and built a school-house, de- eral children; George and Magdale
yeloped the society into a congrega- na Reid and their son Jacob also 
tion and built a church. came from Durlach, as did Friedrich 

The pioneer settler of Friedland Kuntzel, and Anton Kastner, George 
were german Lutherans, originally, Hahn and his family came from Ba
who had lived for ome years in varia; Peter Krohn and his family 
Maine before coming to orth Caro- from Franco':'lia, a province of Ba
lina. varia; and Johann Michael Seitz 

From 1731 to 1759 a man by the from Wurttemberg. The Indian trou
name of Samuel Waldo held a title bles were not :,-et o\'er, and ~uring 

to about thirty square miles of land the French and Indian War the 
in what i now the 'tate of l\iaine, Broad Bay settlers were in constant 
then a part of the very larO'e colony danger. In 1757 Peter Krohn joined 
of Mas achu etts. Wishing to dveelop the Jand force which united with the 
hi property Waldo made a number English fleet in the second capture of 
of trip to Europe, and circulnted at- the Loui burg fort on Cape Breton j 
tractive offers to men who would a leg badJy crushed on the mar·h 
mo\'e to American and ettle on the fhither led to his di_charge from the 
Waldo Patent, a hi holdings were service; and he returned to his fam~ 
caUed. In respon e to the e advertise- ily who had been in Bo ton during 
ments a number of per on came over his absence. 
from the southern part of Germany. In 1760 the Rc,-, George Soelle vis
Our Wachavia records sbow that ited the' Broad Bay settlement, and 
Pbilip Christophel' Vogler and his fa- made friends with the people, who 
ther ca,me from the Rhine Palatinate invited bim to come and lh'e amouo
in 1742; and about the ame time Da- them. '-O'elle was born in Denmark, 
vid RO'minger and a hrother came and had been a Lutheran mini ter be
from WurttemlJer"', and )relehoir fO're he joined the )Iora\'ians; and 

rlllleider and "a number of his as a )[O'ra"ian home-mis ionary he 
countrymen,' including the DoeOer;; 
came from Bad'en-Durlach, )Ielchoi:' 

c.Illlcider married Ja ·obina DoeHer 
dUl'incr the journe~'. 

They ettled on what wa known 
a the Broad Bay plantation, which 
took it name from the hroad bay 
of the river )Iedomak,-not a bay at 
oil in our u e of the word hut a lake 

had been preaching in varion place 
in Penns~'lyania before going to Tew 
England. In 1762 he became the pa -
tor of a group of the Broad-Bayers, 
living there with them for eight year:, 

The year before. 'oelle " fir t ...-i it 
Gen. Waldo had dicd, and a;l time 
went on the ettler foulld them ch-e 
in trouble a ' to the title to their 

or pond about a mile wide with the lands, They con idered modng to the 
:Medomak riw.'r'e-n.j:eriug it at the one Kennebec 1'i\'cr but a committee Ilt 
end and leuying it at the other,- this to inye. tlO'ate found that a O'ood t itle 
Broad Bay being some LX or seven to' land would be ju 't a difficult to 
miles abo\'e the point where the river acquire there. Finally a number of 
empties intO' 1\Iu congu , Ba:,', on the SoeIJ's auditors decided that they 
('oa t of Maine. The modern town of would mo,'c to North Carolina, being 
Woldoboro, named for amuel Wal- attracted by what oelle -could tell 
do, i three mile- up the Medomak them of the climate, the land that 
l'i,'er from the Broad Bay. might be bouo-bt, and the opportunity 

When what i · called "King to continue in the fellowship of the 
Geurge '5 War ' broke out the French church to which their mini tel' be
in Canada incited the Indians to at- longed, for through him they had be
tack the New England ettlers, who come much attached to the Moravian 
in turn decided to march against a I faith. 
stron'" French flort, Loui burg, on Jrl the fall of 1769, therefore, ~ix 
.cape Breton I lund. A regiment was families set out for W'acho,-ia, going I 
rai cd b~- Gen . • amuel Waldo, which by boat. Off the 'coast of Virginia / 
in eLuded a number of mell from Broad their ship was ,.recked, but seeing 
Bay Rominger and Vogler being that there was no chance to ~ave his I 
among them. The -cw Englanders \'essell the captain beached her 0 

succeeded in capturing the Cape skillfully that the passengers were : 
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Breton fort in 17-!5, hut the next year, all able to make the hore, an'd most ~============================;;;;;;;:J'I 
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of the baggage also was saved, though I cob Ried, with their wives and chil

two families lost almost everything. I dren. 
In another ship they went 011 to the I The men who had arrived in 1769 
Carolina coast, coming inlanrl by way ! bad already found homes here anJ 
of what was then called Cros Cree];, there, and ~ome of them were unde
now Fayetteville, and reaching Beth- cided whether to remain in ~orth 

abara in detachments on November Carolina or return to New England, 
8th, 11th and 14th. In the first group but the coming of this second com
were David Rominger and his son pany induced the decision to bny a 
Philipp, Johann Michael Seitz, his tract of land in the southeast part 
wife Elisabeth, four children, and his of Wachovia, about six miles from 
wife's sister, Juliana Rominger, anrl . Salem, and have it so laid off that 
·Anton Ka tner, his first wife; Got- each family would have a long, nar
tliebe, and one child. David Roming- row farm, the plan being to put all 
er's second wife had remained in the houses alon oo one end of the farms, 
Broad Bay· with her children. by her so tbat they would practically make 
first marriage, but she followed the I a scattered village, within easy reach 
next year, dying soon after her ar- of a central house of worship. Each 
rival. The wife of Michael Seitz was family wa to have 200 acres, and 
a niece of David Rominger, being the the tract, on the South Fork of Mud
daughter of the brother who came to dy Creek, was surveyed for them on 
New England with him in 1742. In November 20, 1770. About fhirty 
the second group were George Hahn acres was set aside for the settlement, 
and his . wife Margaretha, Peter free of charge, in addition to the 
Krohn, his wife Elisabeth and three farms, this gift land to be used for 
children, and all of the Schumaker their meeting house and graveyard. 
family except the father, Adam, and On January 5, 1771, little Magda
his step-son Jacob Wohlfahrt, who lena Ried, daughter of Jacob and 
came three days later. Of the e only Barbara Ried , died in Salem, and the 
the Peter Krohn family were among next day, January 6th, the Salem ur
the founders of Friedland, for Hahn veyor , Gott lieb Reuter, laid out the 
"ettled near Friedberg, eitz was in gra\"eyard for the Broad Bay ettle
Bethabara for ome year, Kastner ment, on the thirty acre tract, and 
managed tbe Bethabara mill for quite Br. Soelle held the first funeral ser-
a while, Schumaker bought a farm ,-ice there. 

n~rthwes~ of . alem, an~ David Ro·· During the . pring and summer the 
mlnger \Jved III Betharua after t~e men were bu·v with bouse-building. 
death of his wife and son spoiled hI I and fa mily after family moved into 
plan of settling in Friedland. Hahn, t their new -home, so that by July 21 t 
Kastner and eitz ultimately moved I the residents were ready for organiza
to Friedland, however. I t10n. The Bethabara diary for that 

In 1770 a larger company came da~' records that "The Brn. Mar
from Broad Bay to ',,"achovia, bein<7 shall, Schweinizt and Tier ch were to
accompanied by the Rev. George day in the Broad Bay settlement. 
Soelle, who continued fa ithfully to where the last named preached in 

Krohn 's house, and the first made 
care for their spiritl)al needs. At one known certani regulations, which 
place eight familie are mentioned , were adopted by the reo ident , and 
at another nine, and the ninth may igned by them, a the rules of the 
have been a family that did not unite ettlement. " Thi "Brotherly Agree-
with the Moravian here and 0 the ment, ' in the German language, i 
name is lost. No list of tbese 1770 preserved in the Salem Archives, and 
arrivals was in erted in the -diary, begins with the following paragraph. 

, but from other reference it is known "We, the undersigned, moved f rom 
that they were the following, and the Brond Bay in New England to 
tbat they I·eached Wacbovia during " acbo,·ia in North Carolina, in order I 
November and December, Rev. George to be ncar a church of the Unity of 
SoeJle coming on November 6th and Brethren, to build ourselves up with I 
the Rieds and Kuntzels on December them in doctrine and in life, to bring 
31st. Philipp Vogler's wife had died up our children for the .Lord, anJ I 
at Cro Creek, of yellow fever, so he to lead a peaceful and quiet life in all 
and nine children arrived without righteousness and honor. To this end 
her; one son later returned to Broad we have bought land for flirms, anrl 
Bay, and another son settled in the have 0 laid it out that we can live 
southwest part of Wachovia. Hein- in a little village, not far from each 
rich and Lusanna Lauer did not join other. We have also found it good at 
the Friedland congregation, though the very beginning to agree together 
they to.ok one 01' the original lots. 1 on certain points, so that our close 
David and Margaret Kuebler also did association may not be for our harm 
not join, though they remained friend- but for the furtherance of our above
ly. Others who did help found the mentio~ed·· intentions." These points 

r 
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settl. emtn we~e Melchoir Sc~e!der, I of. agreement are ~iven in some de
Michael Rommger, George WIIbard, tail, but may be bnefly stated. 

.Tohann Friedrich Kuntzel, and Ja- 1. To abide by the teachings of \lo;;;=============================~ 
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t he Bible; to li'-e oniy for the Sav- been born in Broad Bay, New Eng- the \'ear Services were beld twice " I ••••••••••••• I 
• • • c • ••••••••••••• 
Jour; to make conduct an honor to land. month in homes of the Friedland 

"Real Estate and 
Insurance. " 

Hi teachings' to maintain good or- In the fall of 1771 the Brn. John members, ministers coming from Sa
der and di cipline in the families; Loretz, Christian Gregor and Hans lem for the purpose; and there we-c 
~d to discountcnance aU eviL Christian Alexander von Scbweinitz seyeral marriages among the young 

2. To seek the welfare of the land made an official visit to Wachovia, people, for which the Banns were Homes and vacant lots bought, sold 
in which we dwell; to obey its laws representing the nity's Elders Con- duly published according to law. and rented. 
and ordinance '; to love and honor ference. The Bethabara diary, under On January 11, 1775, Peter Krohn 
government officials; to pay taxes date of Sept. 30th, states that" the nad Michael Seitz went to Sa lem and 
cheerfully; 'and to deal honestly with deputies visited Broad Bay settle- formally notified the leaders of the 
our neighbors. ment, and the families living there. congregation there that the Fried· 

Fire, Life, Automobile and Live 
Stock Insurance written in strong 
and reliable companies. 

LET US SERVE YOU. 

Spaugh Realty & Ina* 
Company 

3. That as the Unity of Brethren They inspected the place designated land schQol house was so far finished 
has undertaken to supply us with for the scbool-house, and as the that a married couple could live in it 
preaching and the instruction of our house-holders had agreed to give one and that Friedland Society was r~ady 
young people we intend to build a day a week to the building of the to undertake the support of a couple 
school-and-meeting-house. Contribu- house, and had already begun to cut sent for their service. There was no 12 1-2 W. 3td St. Phone 460. 
tions of work and material to be ab- the timber, at their request the site minister available for this post, and •••. • .••••••••• :1 
S I t 1 l!.... '11 t 'b t f h h d fi d ft full .l:~ . th B d fl l 

••••••••••••• o u e y .nee-Wl ; no one con n u - or t e ouse was e nitely selecte , a er u.u>CUSSlon e oar 0 

ing to make any claim of ownership and during the singing of several h:lders of Salem decided to call Toego 
on the house, farm or burying ground, stanzas a stake was driven into the (otherwise known as Tycho) Nissen .......................... ' 
but all this to be recognized as be- center of the house-place." On Dec. to go to Friedland, teach the chil- . 
longing to the settlement as a whole. 19th,. at a lovefeast in Friedberg, it dren, and hold such services as did CEMENT 
Any resident refusing to contribute was officially announced that here- not require an ordained minister. Nis-
to the building, or to the support of after the Broad Ba~' settlement would scn accepted the call; and then the CRUSHED STONE 
the school and services, shall not have be known as Friedland; the old name, question of his marriage was taken FLUE LINING 
school privileges for his children, nor howe"er, persisted in common usc as up. Apparently he had- no . particular 
be buried on the graveyard. designating that ection of Wacbo"ia, choice as to who should become his WALL COPING 

4. For the convenience of the viI- and till appears in Broadbay town- wife, so the Elders considered the TERRA COTT A PIPE 
lage we will layout a street to the ship, although since 1771 the sehool- names of such Sisters as they thought 
school-and-meeting-house from botb bouse and the church that followed suitable and finaIJy sugge ted tbat he 
end of the village. it have been called Friedland. should marry Salome Meurer; he C 1'1 

5. A meeting of the hou 'e-fathers During tbe next years several ad- nareed and m did she, and the wed- I · • Thomas 
Co. to be held monthly, or oftener, for ditional families came to Friedland ding took pla~e on January 29t~. ~ 

the discussion and elimination of from Broad Bay, New England. Although NIssen was not ordamed 'K 
anything that might cause dissension Freidrich Halm and his wife Ger- to the ministry he was, on unday, 
among neighbors, and also for the traud, Johann JaeolJ Rein and his February 5th, formally recei,-ed as an 
(on ideration of all questions relat- wife, all originally from Dillenburg Akoluthe, that is a layman, publicly 
ing to the school and ervices. on the Rhine, probably came early in pledging himseif to religiou- service. 

230 Main Street. 
Phone 74. 

G. Two committee men to be elect- 1773, as the two men signed the The Salem Diary describes the cere- ......................... .. 
ed uy a majority \'ote, who hall call Brotherly A"areement in that year. mony as follows: "Br. Graff spoke 
meeting of the house-fathers, pre- Whetber the Lagenauer brothers first concerning the l;~ght and privi-
pare the material fo~' di cu "ion, look came wit~ their mother, then 1\1rs. lege of childre nof God to make a new ~, ______________ , 
after the affair ' of the village, and Kuntzel ,in 1770, or whether they cO"enant that tliey would li"e fo
see that thinas agreed upon are done. came later does not appear. Bernard Him, in righteousness and blessed
One committee-man shall go out of Kuntzel and his family came in 1 ness, keeping. His COIllIllan?ments, 
office each year, though he may be 1772, but returned to New England and grounded m love for HIm, for 
re-elected. Rule and regulations in 1713. David Holzapfel, who had eacn other, and for all mankind; then 
adopted by the gathering of house- been one of Bro. oelle' group in he applied this to the present ocea
father shall be binding on all, and Broad Bay, came to North Caralina, sion when public profe sion' would 
no man shall plead that he was not and 'etUed near Friedland, but did be made of their desire to yield them
pre-ent, for it "Was his duty to be not join. Friedrich 1\1uller and his seh-es entirely to the Saviour, to 
there and share in the discussion. wife came to Wachovia from York, willingly cnter His service, and in all 

7. These above-stated points shall Pa., in 1768, but did not join the things to act according to the rule of 
be understood ' siruply as given, as Friedland Society until 1775. Johann His people. Then the two Brethren, 
honorable persons agree together, and Laniu, who had been in Bethabara Toego Nissen and Andreas Broesing, 
having thoroughly discu sed them we as a boy but returned to his parents gave their right hands to the minis
promise t.o abide by them, and there- in York, Pa., came back to Wachovia ters, and Sr. Maria Salome Nissen 
fore sign our names thereto. Those and settled among the Broad bayers, gave hers to the leaders among the 
who in the future settle here shall joining the Friedland Socieyt lD women, in pledge of ' faithful service, 
sign their names at a meeting of the 1775 also. while the verse was sung: 
hou~e-fathers, under the proper date. Work on the ' new school house The chief command is: Love the Lord, 

"Done in our settlement on the 21st progressed slowly, for the men had The second: ~erve ~is people here." 
of July, in the year of our Lord their new farms to put in order, and Saturday, Feb. 18, 1775, was the 
1771." Signed by-Peter Krohn, could not spare much time for eom- day set for the consecration of the 
·Philipp Vogler, Johan Fridirich munity work. Special note is made Meeting Hall in the new SChOOl- I 
Kuntzel, Micel Rominger, .Jacob Ro- of the damage done by frost in the House. In the morning the tw.o 
minger, Peter Fiedler, Jaeob Reed, night between the fourth and fifth Stewards of Friedland, Krohn and 
Jaeob Lauer, * Anders Lauer, *Georg of May, 1774, when all the garde~ Seeitz, took a wagon and cart to Sa
Wiliard, *Melchor Schneider. (! His vegetables, all the field crops, and lem, and returned with Br. and Sr. 
.mark). even the leaves on the trees were. kill- Nissen, their furniture and other 

Of these men all were from Broad ed, and all fann work had to start baggage, the Graffs, Wallises and Pe-
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Electric Company &y except Peter Fiedler, who was', over. Subsequent favorable weather tersons going with them. At the 

from Berks county, Pannsylvania. He and a good yield of corn saved the School-House practically the entire WiD8toD-Salem, N. O. 
married Elisabeth Krohn, who had settlers frQm actual suffering during community had gathered to give them 1 '-_______ ~----_'. 

. ·1 
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a hearty welcorue; and in the after- were allowed to plead conscientious' land when that Congregation cele
noon a Lovefeast was held, duril)g ~cruple~, and claim exemption, and bratcd its .JubiJee Feh. 18, 1825. Dur
which the new Meeting Hall was con- from them fines were collected if they ing the fifty years the little group of 
secrated, and the men and women or- were caned in a draft and did not twelve Communicants had increased 
ganized themselves into a "Society, wish to erve. Lorenz Vogler and into a Congregation consisting of 60 
in connection with the Unity of J ohn Hein are mentioned in the Wa- I Communicants, 115 Non-Communi
Brethren, and with them grounded chovia Diaries as having enlisted for cants and 138 children, a total of 306. 
on the Atonement of Jesus, and the EL'Cpedition against the Indians in The Salem Diary gives an account 
pledged 'to show their allegiance to 1776, and probabiy there were other of the celebration of the Jubilee, as 
Him in their lives." The Brotherly who saw active service, while still fo llows: 

Festival, as it is fifty years todllY 
since the mini ter's house there was 
occupied, the Meeting-Hall consecrat
ed, and a Brethren's Society of four
teen married couples was organized. 

Agre~meri't was read again and three others evaded it by hiding in the "The Brethren of th~ Provincial 
new names added, and after a dis- woods when the recruiting officers Elders Conference, many Brethren 
cussion of the s('.hool, etc., the meet- came around. Probably the worst and Sisters, and some of the musi
ing closed with the singing of a hymn experience of the settlement was in cians, went to Friedland for the cel
and the "Kiss of Peace." Although February, 1781, when the army of ebration of the Jubilee Congregation 
the Brotherly Agreement had been Lord Cornwallis camped one nigbt 
adopted and a Society formed in 1771 not far f rom FriedlandJ and soldiers 
this day of Feb. 18, 1775, was con- wandered out in search of provisions, 
sidered the ·real beginning of their terrorizing all with whom they came 
organization, and was celebrated in contact, Ilnd threatening the life 
thereafter as the Anniversary. of the of Heinzmann and the destruction of 
Congregation of Friedland. The vis- his property, a guard sent from Sa
itors from Salem went home that lem arriving jU3t in time to prevent 
evening with the exception of Hr. real harm. 
Wallis, who remained to help with In 1783 Heinzmann was "called 
the fir~t Sunday services in the new home by the Lord. " As his place 
House. could not be filled at once his widow 

On Feb. 19th Br. Wallis preached lived in the School-House for a year 
the first sermon in the School-Hou e and a quarter, continuing to carryon 
Meeting-hall, and Br. Nissen held the the chool, while ministerial service 
first service for tne childlren. Br. I was supplied from Salem. In 1785 1 
Wallis also held a Reading l\Ieet ini Peter Goetje and his wife took charg 
in the afternoon, and attended 11 of Friedland, the Congregation then I 
medi ng of the Friedland oci~ty. con isting of 32 Communicants, 2 

On March 3rd Nissen reported to Candidates, 26 Society member , and 
Salem that they had begun school 78 children, a total of 138. 
for the ch ildren of the settlement, ~e I Of the changes .in pastorate that 
teaching the boys one day, anrl hiS I oc urred "\\;thin the next three dec
wife t~aching the girls t~e next day. ades little need be aid except to uive 
The Diary. adds ,~he. quamt co~ent names and dates. i 
~hat ~r. Nissen still fi.nds the S ID~- Goetje lived only a year and a half, I 
mg difficult, but that Will come easl- and in 1787 was followed by Johann 
er, and his wife is good help in this Martin Schneider. 
as in other things." In 1791 Schneider was called to 

The Nissens were in Friedland for the pastorate of Friedberg, and \Va 
five years, and were then succeeded succeeded by Johann Jacob Eru t , 
by Johann Casper Heinzmann and hi · who had married the widow of Johann 
wife Anna Catharina, maiden name Ca per Heinzmann, who therefore re-
Antes. For some , years Heinzmann turned to Friedland for a econd term 
had been Vorste·her of the Sing~e a pa tor wife. ! 
Brethren in Salem, but in prepara- In 1800 Br. and Sr. Ernst were 
tion for taking charge of Friedland tron fer red to Bethabara, and .Jacob 
he had been married, and had been Wohlfahrt (Welfare) came to Fried
ordained a Deacon of the Moravian land. At the close of 1802 the W e!
Church. On Sept. 3rd ( the Rev. John fares \\we called to work in the Cher
Frederic Reichel organized the Fried- okce Indian Mission, and their place 
land Society into the Friedland Oon- at Fried land was taken by Chri tian 
gregation, and empowered them there David Buchholz IlJId hi wife. 
after to receive members and cele 1805 Buchholz went to Friedberg, 
brate the Holy Communion as other and for the rest of the year the two 
regular Congregations did; and on widows, Ernst and Steiner, lived at 
the 23rd the first Communion of the the School-House, and kept thing in 
Congregation was held, with twelve I order, while the Brethren from Salem 
members present, and Br. and Sr. conducted the services until the re
Marshall and Ht. and Sr. Reichel J turn of the Welfares. 
there as guests. Including the chil- ! Aug. 17, 1807, the Children's Fes
dren the Congregation then numbered tival was held in Friedland for the 
about forty-five. first time. Buchholz served a second 

The years of the Revolutionary term as pastor from 1807 to 1823, in 
War were very difficult years for which latter year John and Catharine 
Friedland. Young men ~nd olde!, men Lanius celebrated their Golden Wed
were required to attend muster, and ding, and Samuel Renatus Huebner 
to serve in the Militia; only full Com- came as pastor. 
municant membE'fS of the Church Huebner, therefore, was at Fried-
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The weather wa 
and beautiful 
tion assembled. 

unu 'ually pleasant I contai~ed n~w rooms for t.he ~min;stcr I' ~o,'ern?r of the tate o,f ~orth Caro-
o a large congreJa- and h family, a!ld the ,Meeti~lg-Hall hua; 'lhe Brethren Wllbam Henry 

, Br. Benade held the l\lorning
Ble sing, and the Congregation 
brought it hea~'t.r, rejoicing thanks 
to their Lord and Head for all tbe 
blessings and grace received during 
the e fifty years; but begged humbly 
and witb deep abasement for the 

p,b 
4. Friedberg 449, 168 communicants; 
5. Friedland 20g, 48 communicants; 
6. Hope 75, 29 communicants; 
7. Philadelphia 37, 11 communicants; 
Total mmebers 1,823; total communi
cants 817. 

Norfolk & Western Ry. 
Effective November 9th, 1924. , forgiveness of all faults and short

comings which have blotted theu
cour~e in the time which ba- passed; 
and banded themselves anew, in love 
and bumility, and tbrough His grace, 
to follow tbeir blessed calling with 
more faithfulness and concern. 

was enlarged one-third. The Jubilee I Van Vleck, Theodore Schultz & Chas. 
of 1825, therefore, wa in and aroun :' Frederic Kluge constituting the Gen
a Louse whjch by its very ize spoke eral Conference for the United Breth
of healthy growth, But a few years ren's Congregations in Wachovia; 
after tbe Jubilee a retrograde mon- the Brethren Pbilip Scbneider, Mi
ment began, wwch seemed to threat chael ?t1iller, John Kerner, Samuel 
en the ,ery en3tance of Friedland. Frederic Steward & John Gottlieb 
Tbere is a very complete Friedland eitz being the Oommittee of tbe 
catalog for the year 1827, wwcb r e' Congregation; the Brethren Philip 
isters 109 families as at that time in 'chneider, Philip Lagenauer, Rudolph 
~nnection with Friedland congrega- Ried, John Gottlieb Seitz & Michael 
tion. In the book one column is left l\liiler being the Committee of Build

7"1 J1. 1. For Roanoke, Richmond, Nor
U~. folk and the Shenandoah 

• , Va lley. 

for remarks, and tbe entries there ers; the Brethren Samuel Renatus 112.01 P For Roanoke, Cincinnat~ • Columbus, Chicago, New 
show that in the following years more Huebner & Christian Lewis Rights i •• York and all points North, 
than one quarter of these famil'r being the Pastor & Assistant-Pastor East and West. Through ,Pullman Service 
bad been lost to Friedland. Four of the Congregation at Friedland; Winstor:·Salem to Chicago. "The Meeting-Hall could not hold 

nearly all tho e who had come for 
the celebration of this day, and as 
the weather was \'ery good prepara
tions were made to hold the lovefeast 
in the open space in front of tbe 
house. T,bere a Thanksgi,-ing Ode to 
the Lord was happily sung, with in-

f '1' t d h' "I f . 4 25 P For Roanoke, Richmond, arm les arc no 'e as aVlDg e t This Corner-Stone of a new Cburcb •• I'. ~erfolk and all points North 
us" which may mean they bad sim- of the Unitas Fratum of and East. 
ply ceased to he members, but 23 United Brethren, 'lrains arrive from the above points at 
families had" mo,-ed away." In four was solemnly laid, 11 :20 A. M., 5 :10 P. M. and 9 :55 p , M. 
cases it is stated that they had gone on tbe tbird day of Marcb, W. H. SHULTZ, T, p. A. 

trumcntal ac ·ompaniment. During 
the lovefeast Br. Benade read a sbort 

to Indiana,-in the rest no destina- in the presence of the Congregation; City Ticket Office 
tion was mentioned. The annual sum- the number of Members, including Main and Third Sts. Phone 2331. 
maries show that at the close of 1828 Children, being 209, of whom 48 are 
tbere were 332 persons in tbe Fried- Communicants. 

, 'ketch of the fOUGding and growth of 
this Congregation. 

"Immediately follo,~;.ng the love 
fea was the closing service, alsl
held under the open kyo Dr. Scbulz 
spoke on tbe Doctrinal Text for the 
day: Likewise reckon ye al 0 your
selves to be indeed unto sin, but alive 
unto God through Je us Christ our 
Lord. Roman VI, ll. Finally tbe 
words: The God of Peace anctify 
you wholly, etc., were ung with in
strumental accompaniment. It was 
in truth a day of joy and blessing 
for the Congreaation of Friedland." 

The hi torical sketch , referred to 
preserved in the Salem Arcwves. 

land Congregation, 74 being Commu- TEXTS OF THE DAY 
nicant ; at the end of 1845 there were I 
only 2ll membprs, of whom 46 were He is 0u: God, and we are the I 
Communlcllnts, a 10 s of 121, or more l p~o~le of hiS pasture, and ~be sheep 
than one-th.ird of the 1828 li st. There l ~£ hiS h~nd,-~s: 95, 7 .. Wbo er would 
was no reSident pa tor, and en'ice , pend ws days III l.aSting pl~~sure, . 
were held onl\' once in two week a mu::t come to Christ and Jom blS 
minister comi~g from. alem. ' ,' flack with speed.-387, 3. If ye seek 

, . . me, let these go their way.-John 
\Vlth 1846 the hdc turned aaam 10 8 In th' ld tb t , '" 0, . IS wor ou ar no more 

at Fnedland. The members decided 
that they wanted a re ident minister; 
decided also to tear down the old 
Scbool-House, which had become 
ruinou_, and to huild a Chul.'ch. "Thc 
. un day- chool re\;ved, but sicknes ' 
again reduced its numbers, until at 
last one child only came book in 
hand three ucces~i\'C. unday~ , and 
had to be told that the School wa ' 
clo: ed. ,But what lo."alt~' thi child 

now;-us, as thy race, tbou leav 'sl; 
below; take us i!lto thy special care, 
- secure our heart from every sname. 

THE WHOLE NUMBER OF ME1\{
B~ER . OF THE BRETHREN'S 

CHURCH IN WA HOVIA 

1 ,alem 672, 388 communicants; 
2. Bethabara 100 32 communicants; 
3. Bethania 281, 141 communicants; 

How is your \\'3 tch ? Is it performing 
it i duties fa:thfully and correctly or i. 
the worse from long service? 

:May we not ~ho\\' you our assortment 
of new style in all the good makes? 
We will be pleased to do so, 

THE GIFT SHOP 
JEWELERS , 

IT'. E , Lineback, Prop. 

" 
It i short, and giye few pints that 
ha,'e not ah'eady been mentioned. The 
list of tho~e who fouuued the Society 
fifty year- earlier was of particular 
intere-t to tllU -e then gathered, and 

showed J \"hat an example wa set t';,===============================,~ 
t1le t~chers! It de:en'e to be here 

the name- of the fOUl-teen married recorded." . 0 reads the account iu 
\:ouples i in erted in full :-Johann the story of tliat year. 1 

Peter and Eli abeth Krohn, Michael "ISH was for Friedland an im
and Cathm'mn Rominger, Cbristop,!J portant year. On the 1 t of Febl'll: :,\' 
Philipp and CatLarina Vogler, Mel- a beginning was made with the bui ld
choir and Jacobina chneider, Fried- ing of the new Church. On ~Iarch I 
rich and alome Kuntzel, ?tIichael and 1st the old house was torn down; on 
Eli 'abeth eitz, Jacoh and Elisabeth M:a:rel! 3rd the Corner-Etone of the 
Hied, Jacob and Barbara RQminger, new Church was laid. The minister
Friedrich and Anna ~Iaria ' Muller, I present were ~William Henry Van 
Jacob and Margaretha Hein, Peter Vleck, Charles F. Kluge, Samuel R, 
and Elisabeth Schneider, Johann and Huebner, and SllJl1uel Thomas Pfohl. 
Cathrina Lanius, Peter and Elisabetb A box containilJg important papers 
li;iedler, George Friedrich and Ger- and notices was pi aced into the stone 
traut Hahn. and scaled, and Br. Van Vleck offer-

Of these four were still living in ed an earne£! prayer." A copy of 
1825 :-Johann and Cathrina Lanius, the cbief paper is preserved in the 
the widower, Peter Fiedler, the wid, Archives, and read thus :-it is in 
.Eli_abeth Ried. English,-

During the years 1792 and 3 and In the name of God, the Father, 
:addition was built to the Friedland & the Son, & the Holy Ghost; in the 
...,chool-Hou-e, nece sitated by tbe year of our Lord 184/; Jame Knox 
gro\\·th of the congregation and es- Polk being Pre ident and George M. 
peciallr by the number of scbola~ in I DaJJas Vjce-President of tbe nited 
the Friedland . choo!. The addition States; William A. Grabam being I 

FROM THIS DAY ON 
From this day on, make up your mind tbat you are 
going to save your monE'.". 

Stick to that decision! 

Do this not so much fo r the sake of monev itself as 
for tbe happiness and independence that money can 
bring to you. 

Delay no longer the wise act of opening a Savings 
Account with The Wachovia. 

Before tbe bank is closed today, come to us with 
your deposit. 

Here your money will be ssfe and productive. pav
ing tbe way for your sueeei<-. 

Wachovia Bank and Trult Company 
Capital and Surplus more than $3,000,000 

Kember Federal Reserve System 

In answering advertisements please mention 
The Wachovia Moravian. 
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On October 31, 1847, the new 
church was solemnly consecrated. 
Most of the Salem ministers went to 
Friedland, where many members 
{)f the Wachovia congregations, and 

III the open air, a stand having been 

erected under the large oaks near the 

house. It was a fine day, but very 

du ty . " (Salem Diary.) "At 11 

.many neighbors' had gathered. In the 'Ii •• m on Saturday, :May 29th, Br. Da-
first meeting Br. Van Vleck conse- vid Zeisberger Smith, of Friedberg, 

preached the sermon, Br. Albert A. 

Derter, of Salem, offering the intro

ductory prayer, and Br. Grunert 

crated the newly erected church to 
the Triune God and to His glory. Br. 
Schultz, of Bethlehem, preached the 
:first sermon, after Br. Rights had led 
in prayer. In the afternoon was a readinf the Scripture lessons. At 2 

lovefeast, which Br. Kluge held. The 
Salem trombone choir announced 
each service, and in each there was 
Choir music with 'instrumental ac
eompaniment. The ' church could ~ot 

p. m. there was a general lovefeast, 

Br. Rights conducting the service, 

and the Brn. Oerter and Grunert ad-

dressing the congregation. The Salem 

Choir was present both days, and sev
eral of the Salem Saal-Diener super
intended tlie lovefeast. Toward the 
eIose of the lovefeast Br. E. A. de-

begin to hold the gathered company. 
The weather, which ha d been cool 
since the rain, was pleasant today, 
so that it was comfortable outside 
the church, and in spite of. the crowd Schweinit~ communicated a short his-
there , was no disturbance. " (Salem tory of Friedland, and pronounced 

the benediction. Diary.) The next day, that is the 1st 
<>£ November, Br. Edwin Senseman "On Sunday, May 30th, at 10 a. m, 

there was a service held on the preached in the morning, and Br. 
Francis Hagan, of Bethania, preach- Graveyard, conducted by Br. R. P. 
ed in the afternoon. Br. Huebner Leinbach. At 11 o'clock Br. E. P. 
held the closing service ; and Br. Van 
Vleck offered the last prayer and 
pronounced the benediction. 

Greider, of Bethania, preached ; RH 
Mr. Turner, a Baptist minister, pray
ed after the sermon. There was a still 

DRESS WELL AND SUCCEED 

WeAre Ready With 

THE FINEST 
OF CLOT·RES 
~EADY-TO-WEAR 

FOR SPRING 
A number of men last season realized too late 
the popularity of certain fabric innovations which 
they des,ired after our supply was exhausted. 
The sure way to get the new exclusive shades is 
buy now. 
One look at the cheerful new colorings in basic 
blues and grays, the beautiful wft stripes and 
heathers, the London-Lavenders and confined pat
terns in Scotch cheviots and smart flannels will 
make your few moments spent here well worth 
while. 

FOB.MEIr~Y BhQBY-IJ'P'OC&!lV.OO. 

WINSTO~-SALEJI, N. C. 
It can . not be claimed that the greater concourse than on the first 

day. The order and attention of t he .----------------------------~ 
'building of the new church led to 

people assembled was praisewort hy . 
.much other activity in Friedland. 

At 2 p. m. the closing meeting was rr============================='~ Perhaps the trials of the Civil War held. Br. A. Lichtenthaeler, of New 
were partly to blame, perhaps there Philadelphia ,offered prayer; Br. E . 
were not enough or too many change,; A. deSchweinitz then addressed t he 
i n the pastors, perhaps there was a congregation, and was followed by 
lack of interest on the part of the 

Br. Right , who expres ed the thank 
-members; but whatever the cau e the 

· " of Friedland congregation for the a -
s ummane sbow a contmumg de- . .. 

· b ' I 18-5 tl slstance rendered .hem at the celebrn-
e rease lD num crs, unh I, lC h H tl ff d d · . - .Jon. e len 0 ere a prayer, an 
Centenrual Year, found Fnedlantl B E Ad S h . 't I d th . 39 C . ~ N r. .. e c welDl z c ose c 
WIth only omDluntcants, ( on- I b t ' ' th th Old T t t l ' . ce e ra Ion WI e es amen 
CommuDlcants, and 15 ChIldren, a t o , b ' d' t' "(Th' d . t' t k . . ene lC lOn. IS escnp Ion a -en I 

We can equip your home or farm with elec
tric lights and running water. 

You cannot afford to be without these conveniences and labor 
,avers. 

Cu-hman and Stover Electric' Plants $325.00 up. 
Duro and Milwaukee Fre h Water Sy- tems $125.00 up. 
See or write us for prices. 

CLINARD ELECTRIC (OMPANY 
223 NORTH MAIN' STREET WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. tal of 61. The mlDlsters who had serv, f' th " H ' t ' f F ' dl d ") rom e IS ono 0 ne an . 

cd there during the second half cen- ~============================ __ ~ The sketch read hy Br. deSchweini tz • 
tury were : Samuel Thomas P fohl 

i ' fi led in t he Archive" but gives no 
1827-1837 ; Gottlieb Byhan 1837-1841' additional information. 
.Adam Haman 18.n-1843 ; Samuel Most of t he third half-eent ury 
Renatus Huebner 1843-1847; Lewis Friedland has been uneventful. The 
Ri",hts 1846-1854; John C. Cook 1856-
1859; Thomas Frye 1859 ; R. Parme
.nio Leinbach 1859-1865; Henry Coop
er 1865-1868; John A. Friebele 1768-
1870; Isaae Prince 1870-1872; Lewis 
Rights 1873-1889. 

It may be noted that Br. Huebner, 
. who was pastor of Friedland at the 
Jubilee of 1825, was serving his sec
()nd term there when the new church 
was built in 1847. Br. Rights, who 
'Was Assistant-PastQr when the church 
was built, was serving a second term 
.at the time of the Centennial of 
1.875. 

The Centennial services were held, 
not on the 18t'h of February but on 
May 29th , and 30th, 1875. The 
weather on both days was very 
pleasant. "Quite a number of Salem
ites, all the Brethren in the service 
.and a large number of other people 
:at tended, and t he Rervices were held 

ministers who have served have been: 
Samuel Woosley 1889-1896; F. Walt
er Grabs 1896-1901 ; Charles D. 
Crouch 1902-1907; Leon Luckenbach 
1907-1911; John F . McCuiston 1912-
1922 ; F. Walter Grabs 1922. 

During recent years Friedl~nd has 
shared in the new life which has been 
stin;ng in all the' Wachovia congre
gations, and the activities of the Ses
qui-Centennial year of 19'>..5 are rem
iniscent of the activities of 1775 and 
1847, and hold out much hope for 
the future of Friedland. 

-ADELAIDE L. FRIES. 

L. B. BRIGKHNSTBIN, 
PLUMBING 

STEAM AND HOT WATER 
KEATING. 

OORNICE WORK 

~ .............•........... ~ ...... ~ . " ...... ---.--.---.-.-.-.. ~ .. . 

Yon lay Build a Home But Once 
Come to ua for your Building material 

ORINOCO SUPPLY CO. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. ' 

i •••••••••••• •••••••••••• •. \ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES ' 

MACEDONIA. 
The Easter en'ices and the con

gl'egation fe tival are the chief events 
of the two month April and May. 
On Ea-ter un day in April there wa 
a large attendance for the graveyard 
service which wa held on that day. 

The Ladie Aid ociety held a ral
ly day service on "ednesday night, 
April 15th with an interesting pro
gram and Mr . Walter Butner, the 
pre ident, presided and the pastor 
made an address. 

The :Macedonia Sunday chool un
der the faithful and efficient leader
ship' of the superintendent, Bro. Geo. 
Fry, has been making progress and 
the registration ha reached 119. 

The congregation observed the 69th 
annh'ersary of the consecration of the 
first church on Sunday, May 24 with 
morning and afternoon services. Bish
op Rondthaler preached in the first 
-en'ice and the lo\"efeast was served 
to 200 people. In the afternoon ser
vice a historical sketch was read by 
the pastor. The chief feature of the 
afternoon was the addre s of Bro. 
Holton. At the conclu ion of his re
marks he called for a sub-cription to 
the par onage and building fund, and 
the respon e was $180 to what has 
already been sub cribed and given. 
Tbi- will enable the building commit
tee to take another tep forward in 
their buliding program. The painting 
of the parsonage has been pledged by 
the Ladie Aid Society of Macedonia. 

Bro. John Sparks, of Macedonia, a 
communion table by a friend at 
Hou ton ville, an organ by a Mrs. 
Ca h, and a communion et by Mr. N. 
D. Shore 's Sunday school class of 
Calvary Moravian church. Miss 
Mary Oliver, o'f Durham, N. C., has 
made a donation of 25 hymn books. 
There will be still a small amount of 
money, about $250, needed before the 
church can be entirely completed and 
some articles of furniture are not yet 
on hand. If anyone feels an interest 
to assist this church somewhat fur
ther, please communicate with Bro. 
James E. Hall who will be the pastor 
in charge during the summer. The 
members ' are now painting the ehurch 
and hope soon to have it consecrated. 

GR'EENSBORO. 

Our Sunday school set a new high 
record in attendance during the month 
of May, the average for the five Sun
days being sixty-five. Bro. Shore, the 
Superintendent, and his corps of 
worker are striving hard to build 
up the chool to the one hundred 
mark, and plans are now being work
ed out in an effort to accomplish this. 
The attendance 'at the preaching ser
vice during May was omewhat 
smaller than usual, due to the fact 
that a number of our people attended 
the Sunday services of the "Billy" 

undRY meeting- in Winston·Salem. 
Since our 1a t report we have been 

happy to receive three person into 
the communicant fellowship of our 

HOUSTONVlLLE. I congregation. Arline Brame was re-
Due to an oversight there wa eeiyed b." confirmation on Palm StID

n thin oo reported for Houstonville in day, and Bro. and Sr. Charles Ham
the ~ia\' Wachovia Moravian... The mons transferred their member hip 
progres~ made on the church build- from Trinity Moravian church to us, 
ing due to the untiring watchfulne s being received by the riooht hand of 
and guidance of Bro. B. H . Vestal fello\l'ship 'at the Communion service 
during .April and )Iay wa very cred- held on )laundy Thur-day e\' ening. 
itable and Bro. Vestal preached in There have also been two infant bap
the ncw church on the second Sunday ti ms. George "a hington Potts, Jr. 
in )IaY for the fir t time. infant son of Bro. and Sr. George 

Bro.- Hall \l'a at Hou -tondlle on \\a hin"'toD Potts, was baptized on 
the fourth . unda~' in April and at "a hington' Birthday, Feb. 22nd, 
that dme a unday chool wa- 01'- and :Martha Lillian Oehman, infant 
ganized with a registration of fif~-- daughter of Bro. and . 1': Ralph A. 
two members. That number by the Oehman, wa presented to the Lord 
end of )13y l;a been increa>:ed to' 96. by the same acrament on :May 31 t. 
The officers of the. unday chool are On unday evening, April 19th, our 
Noah E. Goodin, upt. Mrs. Ruby church choir, assisted by some of our 
Hll~' , assi tant, Da.vid Harris, Secy. friend in Greensboro, rendered an 
and Trea urer. After thi sen-ice, Ea tel' Cantata before a congrega
which was held in the school house tion which completely filled our 
a few of tho' e pre ent went to the church auditorium. They also had 
church and gathering around the new the assistance of the Trinity Church 
bell which had arrived, offered a Band, which p]a~ed a number of 
prayer in which God was a ked to chorals in front of the church before 
u. e it for the sacred purpose of call- the service began, and la~er furnish
ing people together to wor hip in his ed several numbers inside the church 
hou e. The bell was purchased with during the carrying out of the pro
money donated by the Men's Bible gram. We very deeply appreciate the 
Cia s of the Home Moravian church. assistance of the men from Trinity, 
There have been donated as special as their music brought a number of 
gifts to this new church a pulpit by - people to the church. 

MYERS PARK. 

The summer" slump " attacked us 
very early this year, and as a conse
quence church activities suffered even 
during the month of May. Sickness 
and visiting out of town made seri
ous inroads upon the teaching force 
of the Sunday school, as well a upon 
the attendance at the regular ser
vices. However, we are glad to re
port that conditions improved to
ward the latter part of the month. 

The Rev. Douglas Rights of Win
ston-Salem was the peakeI' at the 
May meeting of the Men's Club. He 
gave us a splendid address upon the 
subject" Quality," spiced and inter
spersed with his usual wit and good 
humor. We were all delighted to 

5th St., Opposite Posto1lice. 

WE PECULIZE ON 

LOVE FEAST 
CAKES 

Love Fealt 
Sugar Cake. 

GOOD OLD-FA mOl\'ED 

BRETZELS 
AND CAKE. TO ORDER. 

Mr. F. H. Roesel, our head 
baker, ha been making Love 
Feast Cakes and Sugar Cake 
for the past 18 years, aDd is n 
past master in the ,art of com
bining the rich ingredients 
that make the qualities of 
these cakes so famous. 

FRESH CUT FLOWERS, 

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMING 
PLANTS, 

ARTISTIC FUNERAL DE
SIGNS. 

WEST SALEM 
GREENHOUSES 

w. C. and R. E. GRUNERT, Props. 

612 South Poplar Street. 
Phone 150. 

W.Morganroth 
Florist 

118 W. 4th Street 
Winston-Salem 

PERSONAL ATTENTION TO 

EVERY ORDER. 

PAINTING 
-and

DECORA TING. 
25 years' experience Churches 

and Chapels one of our 
Specialties. 

W. FRANK 
PEDDYCORD 

Phone 3395-W. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

W.T. VOGLER It, SON 
Jewelers and Opticians 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

You will enjoy your next 
vi it to Win!'ton-Salem if 
you stop at the ROBERT 
E. LEE HOTEL. Special 
nrtenfon to "Back Home" 
gue!'ts. Wire for reserva
tion in advance of your 
vi~it. 

ROBERT E. LEE 
HOTEL 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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have him on this his first visit to us the working staff .6f our Sunday - Aid was hel~ Thursday night, the I ing the month of May was centered 
in our new location_ School. fourteenth, with Mesdames Stafford in the Billy Sunday meetings. Hearty 

During the month the Men's Bible The Willing Workers Sunday Ilnd Wharton as hostesses. I co-operation was given in every phase 
-Class has been t remodeled.' The res- School class gave an ice cream sup- The funeral service for Howard of activity and service associated with 
ignations of all men teachers, includ-per on the church lawn, Saturday R.oger Spach, five-year-old son of Mr. h . S' I f 
ing the pastor were accepted, and evening the 23rd. The proceeds were d " .. - E S h d t t e campalgn. pecla re erence an ~un>. mery pac was con uc -
Mrs. Herbert Spaugh was 'put at the turned over to the church inlproVe- ed from the church Tuesday after- should be made to the cottage prayer 
.helm' with Mr. W. T. Shore as asso- ment fund. noon, the 19th. meetings held twice each week by the 
·ciate teacher. Officers w~re elected Sunday afternoon of the 24th the On Sunday night, 1Ilay 24th, the women o~ th~ community. Regardl~ 
.as follows: E. A. Ryder, President; annu81 Sunday School Convention of illustrated lecture "The Life and of denommabon, these groups met lD 

.J. H. Spraker, Vice-President; G. L. Madison township was held in the Times of Moses" ~as appreciated by united petition for ~od's favor to 
Woollen, Secy.-Treasurer. Parish Hall. a large audience. rest upon the campaign and for the 

The pastor was privileged to be the Sunday afternoon of the 31st the There was no service of any kind , o~tpouring of His Spiri~ u~n. our 
speaker at the monthly meeting of male chorus journeyed over to Mo- at Advent tlie last Sundav of this City. Then, too a splendid spmt of 
-the Men's League of St. John's Bap- ravia and' for about an hour enter- month, owing to the township Sunday fellowship and unity of purpose was 
tist church, our nearest neighbor, and tained the people there with a number School convention, which convened at manifest' in the union services held 
-one of our best church friends. They of Eongs and several short talks. Pleasant Fork, and also the closing in the three churches of West Salem 
,gave us a very cordial welcome and night of the Billy Sunday campaign. district-Salem Baptist, Green. Street 
urged our return. ADVENT. Methodist and Christ churcb-on five 

On · the 26th the home- of Mr. and All the regular services at Advent I Sunday evenings duriIll'! the cnm-
Mrs. W. T. Shore was made very hap-: have been held in spite of the fact CHBIST CBlJRCH. paign, with the pastors alternating in 
1>Y by the arrival of an infant son. that the great revival campaign was The interest of Ghrist church dur- preaching. 

But on Thursday he wlis called to going on in the city. The pastor with I ~~~~~~~~========~=~==========' 
join that throng of little ones whose many of his congregation attended r.r,.===~=======~~~~~~===========~ 
angels 'do always behold the face of many of the services, and especially 
.my Father which is in heaven.' The the Sunday afternoon meetings, and 
heartfelt sympathy of each member derived great good, and we can see 
·of the congregation goes out to the the effects of these meetings in our 
bereaved parents. own Sunda'y School and church ser-

MAYODAN. 

vices. 
It was a source of pleasure to at

. tend the anniversary services at 
In addition to all the regular ser- Friedland, Saturday night, May 2nd, 

-vices a number of other events had which were conducted on the cem
·our attention and interest during the etery. 
month. On the evening of the 2nd The weekly meetings of the 
the Woman's Auxiliary gave ' a May' Y. P. S. C. E. have been held on Fri
party in the church annex. day evenings, with gratifying results. 

The pastor being absent Bro. Goad, The regular business meeting and so
.8 Methodist layman, preached for us cial hour, 'wa1l moved from the Com
Sunday evening the 3rd. munity Building to the banks of Mud-

Saturday the 9th, at 1 p. m., the dy Creek, through the kindne s of 
people of Mayodan had the privilege Bro. B. C. Snyder and his Gospel 

-of hea.ring Billy Sunday preach in the wagon. There, around the camp fire, 
school auditoriu~: A large number hymns were ~ung, prayer offered, bus

oQf our people were present and cn- iness transacted and refreshments 
joyed his wonderful message. served. 

The pastor being at Leaksville on Enjoyed the Friedberg anniversary 
-Sunday night of the 10th, Bro. Reid service and lovefeast, aturday, May 
'kept the regu1ar preaching service 9t.h. 
for u . The Sunday School and church cel-

The pastor was very happy to at- ebrated Mother's Day in fitting ser
-tend the commencement exercise at vices, the second Sunday in May, Sr. 
Churchland High School on Thurs- F. E. Schramm addressed the eongre
day the 14th. All of his high school gafion at the night service of the 
·days were spent at this place and his same day, on the work and experi
-visit brought back many happy mem- ence of a lady missionary in Nicara
oQries. gua. Her address was splendid and 

The regular monthly committee gave us a new insight of the work and 
:meeting was . held on the evening of sacrifices of our own Moravian mis
-the 19th. At this meeting the next sionaries. An otIering was taken for 
years church budget was outlined and Sister Schramm. 
-the canvas is now being made. Together with the missionaries 

On the evening of the 21st a per- George R. Heath and F. E. Schramm, 
'sonal work band was formed and we visited the Slater school Monday 
feel that this band will be a great morning, May 11th, and was invited 
nelp in bringing a number of our pea- to have lunch with the boarding 
pIe to Christ. scholars. 

A very important and interesting The junior boys abd girls of the 
'meeting of the Sunday School teach- Sunday School held a joint business 
·ers and officers was held Friday even- meeting the -eleve.nth, and laid plans 
ing of the 22nd. Due to several of our for an ice cream social, which was 
good faithful workers moving away given Saturday night, the 23ro. 

:it was necessary to fill their places in The monthly meeting of the Ladies 

That Desire You Have for a Beautiful, 
Livable Home 

Let us show you the many things you can 
have built in yOUT home without extTa cosC 
L.JERE is a Curtis stairway rich With the romance of 
r~ early Colonial days. Beautiful Mt. Vernon, where 
George Washington enjoyed tbequiet hours of happy family 
life, stands today as a tribute to the architecture of these 
times. Curtia has retained all the dignity and simp!icity c:l 
the Mt. Vernon stairway design. 

This Colooialstairway is just one« the many designs r:l 
Curtis stairways from which you mayaab: your aelection. 

Curtis Woodwork incIudalUCh itaua aa doors. windows, 
Ino!dinga aa well aa entn ...... 1t3ira and built-in features, all 
designed and fasbjoned with care and sb1lfu1 craftsmanshi? 

Letua ebowyou how Curtis Woodwork 
will add to the beauty and comfort of 
Jour bcm~ whether you plan to build 
CX' raDOdcI, at a 6na1 COI5t DC greatJ:t' than 
chat ~ ordinary "millwork." 
~i ~,"CD-fr;ccaicbarp. 

If ;you have in miDd b1lildiDl a OW HOD or remodel
iDe 701IJ' OLD HOUSE iIlto a more KODBlLB HOllE
our SDVIOB DBPAB'1'IIBIIT will ~ .... J01L 
AU for FBBB Uwatun, "nw HOIIBS aDd OLD 
HOlIES MADE ;1fBW." 

FOGLE BROS C.O. 
PHONB 85 
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CALVARY. 

The mouth uf )lay pa- es into his
tory with this congregation marked 
by di tinct ble - iug. Our church is 
·: tuated near the heart of the eit~' ; 

hence the ix week re,i,al campaign, 
under Be,. W. A. unday, touched u 
very yitally. Larue numbers of our 
member atfendrd each sen'ice and 
for very many of them it wa an op
portunity for the re·dedication of lif-e 
to the lla ter's . ervice. Friends for 
whom we had been earnestly praying 
were led to Chri 1. Twice during the 
monU1, memhers of Mr. unday 
party addre ed u- to the blessing of 
all a embled. 

The _emi·annual "Kenneth Ham· 
ilton Day," on May 3rd, brought u 
in one offering on the part of our 
members olle-hali of our dear mis-
ionary pastor's snlar),. This expres

sion of henrty intere t was most en· 
·ouraging. 

"1\Iotber 's Day" in the Sunday 
School wa - a special occasion of 
touching happine and great bless· 
ino-. We had only unday School and 

tbe father of the boys was receivcd- odists to our cburch for one union I 
into the congregation by letter from service and we 'were happy to be 
the Christian church. In addition to with them on a similar occasion. 
these happy features the program had During the month our attendance 
other O'ood numbers and also a splen- in Sunday chool and church has 
did address by Mr. Albert Peterson, made strides forwa1'd and we hope to 
a member of the unday Evangelistic keep pace. 
party. In re-pon e to the invitation We were happy to welcome eight 
there were several decisions for new members to our congregation on 
Chri t. the first Sunday in June. We take 

A mo t enjoyable banquet to the this opportunity to welcome them 
mothers of the Marguerite Fries and again and wish them God's blessing. 
Emma Cain Circles was held at tbe A meeting of the men's Bible class 
church on May 11th by these two cir- was held at the home of Mr. H. E. 
cles. Thirty-three were present and Topp and a goodly number of the 
everyone enjoyed the program and class were present. 
the "eats." Bro. Fries spoke to the Anno~ncement of our anniversary 
folks ana gave some good advice. occa ion on June 28th is made and 
Mrs. J. J. McManus was toastmistre an invitation for friends to he with 
and performed her duties well. A us at that time. Festival service at 
toast to the mothers waS given by 11 :00 a. m. and lovefeast at 3 :30 p. m. 
Miss Della Reich and one to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fries and to the mothers and 
daughters by Mrs. H. B. Johnson. 
Miss Irene Vernon sang "Mother of 
Mine" beautifully as a solo and Mr'. 
T. H. Ring read a prayer dedicated 
to mothers. 

WACHOVIA ARBOR. 

In the last months t he Ladies Aid 
Society have held meetings with Mrs. 
Fansler and Mrs. Fox. 

Bro. Wm. Steininger kindly assisted 
the pastor on the third Sunday in 

morning ervices during the time Mr. When Miss Agne Crouse enter-
l ' tin and the atten- d C J d W April and very greatly pleased the une ay s mee g, taine ircle No. 1 an Mrs. . J. I h h d him h 

A sci entific blend of the purest. 
cleanest Rnd finest of impor' 

ted Coffees . 

Ask your grocer f or 

LADY ANNE 
COFFEE 

VAUGHN OOFFEE MILLS, 
WiDston·Sa!em, N C 

(This Calfee is used by 
Church for its Lo<ef""sU.) 

the Home 

dance and intere t hown revealed the M C' I N 3 R d Mr peop e W 0 ear preac . 
- asten IrC e J: o. , ev. an s. E t' . b' d d ~=============~~ 

ttil1lulation which the city-wide re- _F . E. chramm delio-hted both circles x enSlve re~a~s emg nee e. on. r, 
h h . . o. . I the Church budding the comIDlttee 

vinu bring to thc loca l c urc . WIth narratIons of theIr experiences a . IdS d .... - l~th t 
C j , thO .. .. N' M A eCHe on un ay, may ( 0 pro· 

a ,ary s sympa les are express· as IDl SlOnanes In lcaragua . .l! rs. . ddt k t t . th 
d t B d W T te h . cee an a 'e s eps 0 raIse e mono 

e 0 1'0. an r . m. a ,wose G. John On was hostess to CIrcle No. th t Id b f th t 
j . / d ht d th ey a wou e necessary or a ltt e a1l" er pas e away on e 2 at its meeting in May. 
fi rst of the month: and to the family Rev. Geo. R. Heath ha done the _p~ur~p~o~e~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of om' dear Bro. L. C. Renigar who people of Cameron Park much good f, 

died Ma~' 20th. through the addresses he has made at 
lJrayer meetings held in that section 

OLIVET CHAPEL. of our city. 
A moycment i on for putting up Mrs. G. A. Hege entertained the 

GREETING 
a lIew church building at some proper Ladies Bible class at its business I CARDS. 
and convenient location to meet the meeting in May. 
want of the entire territory now Four member of our Sunday 
coyered by Olivet Chapel and panisb School celebrated their birthdays on 
Grove, as it is becoming apparent May 24th. They are Mr . H. E. Fries, 
that they have about sen-ed their pur- Margaret "Mitchell, V. A. Thrift and I 
po e in a separate capacity. On Mon- J. Q. Adam, r. A hymn was sung in 
day night, June 1 t, om' field agent, their honor, these four singing the \' 
Re\' , E. A. Holton, accompanied by stanza and the school the chorus of 
Re\· .. J. E. HuB, met with us at Oli\'et "Your Best Frilhld is Always Near. " 

A heautiful line of B!rthday 

and lllness cards always on di -

play. Remember your friends 

with a birthday card or when 

ill to send a card, is a lovely 

thing to do. hare/ to brillu u a he:p ul word The union meeting of the East l 
concerning the new day in tbe Pro\,- Win ton churches was held in OlIr 
illee alld to cncourauc us in our own church on the evening of May 17th. 

community. A yer~- gratifying meet- Rev. J. W. William, pastor of Burk. ! SAl E. WELFARE 
ing -wa held, which re_ulted in the head "M. E. church, preached the er· . 
appointment of a committee to start mono I 

matter- off in a definite way. The Our band under t4e leadership of 
committee consists of the brethren 1. C. waim played in the Memorial 
A. )L Beroth, V. E. Conrad and E. Day parade and also lead the W. O. 
R. Conrad, together with Bro. E. A. W. delegation to the revival meeting 

DRUGGIST 

Near the Square in Salem 

Phones 404-2761 

We cordially invite 
your consideration of 
what we think is our 

BEST 

ASSORTMENT 

--OF-

Men's, Young Men.' s 

and Boys' Suits and 

Overcoats. 

And Furnishings. 

FOLLOW THE ARROW. 

1aj'4:el Si.i .. :. 
IT PAYS. 

Holton and the pastor. in the warehouse on Mav 30th. ~=============~~==============~ 
The superintendent of Spanish OwinO' to the close or' the Billv -

Grove Sunday School, Bro . . J . M. i Sunday" campaign no services we;e 
Yarbrough., remains in the Lawrence held on Whit· Sunday. That afternoon 
bo pital for a prolonged treatment. the pastor addressed the Sunday 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 
School at Enterprise on "Missions. " 

OWEN DRUG COMPANY 
The Bic Store-3rd Street, Nut to Wachovia Bank and Trut 00. 

PRESCRIPTIONS, TRUSSES, DRUGS, MEDICINES. 
The session Of the Sunday School 

and the morning preaching service 
on May lOth were combined into a 
Mother's Day service. The twin sons 
of ~lr. and Mrs. David B. Oden were 
dedicated to the Lord lD haptism and 

ARDKORE. MORE REGISTERED PHARMACISTS THAN ANY DRUG STORe 
The month was marked with ,good 

interest in the great evangelistic cam-
paign as well as our own church. We I OUR 
were .happy to welcome the Meth-

IN THE STATE 

PARCEL POST D~ARTMENT WILL SUPPLY YOUR DRUG 

WANTS WITHOUT DELAY 



FAIRVIEW. 

The month has been given over to 
the Billy Sunday revival services. 
.Fairview church took a deep interest 
in all the work. Secretaries, ushers, 
.and choir members did their work 
faithfully. And the membership in 
general took part in the services at 
the warehouse and in the cottage 
prayer meetings and every other ac
tivity in connection with the ,revival. 
Many of our members rededicated 
themselves to the Saviour and there 
were quite a number of professions 
.l)f younger and older ones. 

At Fairview church the following 
was carried out during the month: 

On May 3rd the festival of the Old
er Girls and Unmarried Si~ters was 
-observed. At 11 a. m. two adults were 
baptized and one received. Bro. E. J. 
Heath preached a short sermon and 
assisted with the holy communion 
which followed. The lovefeast was 
held at 4 p. m. Mrs. Wm. H. Asher 
-of the Billy Sunday party made the 
.address. The morning service was held 
{)n the 10th and the 17t~. One adult 
was received on the morning of the 
17. Mother's Day was observed on 
the tenth. 

The morning of the 24th was given 
{)ver to revival work. Mr. Albert Pet
erson made a stirring address at the 
Sunday School session. After his ap
peal the classes retired and Mr. Pet
erson spoke to the Men's Bible class. 
His presence and addresses were 
greatly appreciated. 

On the morning of the 31st the 

THE WACHOVIA JIORA VIA.N 

Report 01 Field Agent conduct a meeting on the 3rd Sunday 
afternoon in each month at High 
Point. The place for the services will 

On Saturday, the s-econd, was with be secured from time to time by 1\1rs. 
Bro. Grabs, at Friedland for the Chs e Idol and Mrs. Baucom. Our 
150th anniversary of the congrega- first service was held in Wesley Me
tion. On the following day preached moria I Methodist church on the 3rd 
at Mt. Airy at 11 0 'clock and at King Sunday afternoon in May by Bishop 
in the afternoon. At this time the Edward Rondthaler assisted by the 
excavation for the Mt. Airy Moravian Field Agent, Home church quartette, 
church was completed and at the and the pastor of the church. There 
time of this writing (June 25th) the were 110 people present about 30 of 
granite wall is 3 feet in height and whom were Moravians. 
all bills paid to date. Enjoyed being with Bro. Hall and 

In the last report I told of the be- his Macedonia congregation on the 
ginning of the new church at King 4th Sunday afternoon and helped 
and on next Sunday, June 7th, those them to secure additional pledges and 
who can be present at the cornerstone cash to the extent of $180 on the par
laying will find the brick walls al- sonage. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
January 1 to :May 31, 1925. 

FOr Foreign MissiOns 

11 

From Mayodan Congregation ._ ...... $ 5.00 
From Clemmons-Hope Congo .. __ ... ___ 5.00 
From Kernersville COllg .. _. ............ 50.00 
From Friedland Congo _. __ ..... _ .. _ .. _ .. _.~ '8.33 
From Bethania Cong_ ........ _ ... _._._ .. _ 2.00 
From Advent Congo ... _._ ... ___ .. ___ S.7l 
From Salem Juv~nile Missionary 

Society . ___ ..... __ ._ .. _____ .. ___ .. ___ ._. 15.00 
From Oak Grove Congo ... _ ....... _._.. 6.00 

$ 97.04 
For Bohemia .. MissiOns 
From Mayodan Congo ..... _ ........... _.. 5.00 
From Clemmons·Hope Cong. __ .... ... _ 5.00 
From Kernersville Congo ....... _ .... _... 15.00 
From Friedland Congo ............ _ ... _.. 8.33 
From Friedberg Congo :.________ 63.00 
From Bethabara Congo _ .. __ ._. __ ... __ 1.00 
From Advent Congo .. _ .. __ .. ______ 17.15 
From Oak Grove Congo _ ... __ .... _ ... _. 6.00 
From Home Church __ .. __ ._. ____ ._. 400.00 

most completed. Again I wish to call On the afternoon of the 28th at- $52Q.48 
attention to the urgent need for ad- tended the Bible study group at Ad- For the Salary of Re-.;. Guido Gross-
d· · I f d th t mall, Nicaragua. 

lbona un s so a we can com- \7ent. From Home Church Mission Band...$425.oo 
plete this church without long delay. On the fifth Sunday morning spoke For the Salary of Rev. Kenneth 
This faithful group are going the lim- at the South Fork .Sunday School Ha",i/t01l., Nicaragua. 
it with their gifts but it will take convention at Pleasant Fork and that From Calvary Church .. _ ... .............. $650.00 
$1,500 in addition to wha~ I have afternoon visited the Eden Sunday FOr the Salary of R ev. G"t-. R . 

H eath, .Vicaragua. 
subscribed to see this through to com- School. From Fairview Church .................. _.$322.03 
pletion. Have conducted the regular ser- For the Salary of R ev. G. A. H~id-

Bro. B. H. Vestal and those who \'ices at New Philadelphia and en reich, Slcaragka. 

have labored Wl'th him in Iredell couo- Bethabara. The lovefeast at Bethab- From .Mrs. Hege's Cllss, Fries Me-
mona l unday School __ . __ ._ ... __ -$ 625 

ty are to be congratulated on the ara on the second Sunday afternoon I From Ladies Au.l"iliary Mite BOlC-

very neat structure at Houstonville. was held by Bro. James E. Hall whose es, Fries :Memo;;al church ..... __ .. _ 12.41 

The main church is complete with the services were greatly appreciated. Fr~:ri;:n~~u~n .~~~~.I.~: ... ~~~~.~_.~~~.~ 5.00 
exception fo painting and that is now In addition to soliciting funds for From Ladies' Bible Class, Fries Me-
being done. Four Sunday School King and other activities I had the morial Sunday School . __ .......... __ 15.00 

t " 1 f t k' rt From Mrs. J. D. Fulp's c1:lSs, Fries rooms in the rear nave been added gren pnVl ege 0 a -mg some pa Memorial Sunday School ... _._..... 5.00 
but for the present they can only be in the Billy Sunday revival and of From :Mrs. )1. E. Johnson's Class, 
enclo ed as all a\-ailable funds have hearinO" the great evangelist speak Fries Memorial Sunday School... 5.00 

. ." . From Semper Fidelis Cia 5, Fries 
been exhausted. Bro. Noa~ E. Good- 36 hmes dunng May. Memorial Sunday School 
III is superintendent of the Sunday Miles traveled for May 835. Miles 

18.50 

School which ' has an enrollment of traveled for the year 11,434. $ 67.16 

Sunday School assembled at 9 :30 . more than 90. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
() 'clock. It was the only sen-ice. On the night of the 7th along with 

At 5 o'clock in the evening the in- the Brethren J. E. Hall and Walter 
fant child of Bro. and Sr. W. H. Grabs attended a meeting of the La
Leach was laid away to rest. dies Aid Circle of Rural Hall. The 

The Ladies' Aid Society met at the time is no Har distant when this 
home of Mrs. W. K. Frazier and on faithful band of Moranans will uu
the 3rd as the guests of Mrs.' ]1'azier dertake the building of a church. AI
.and Mrs. Martha J. Knott. ready they have paid for their lots 

ALPHA. CHAPEL. 

In the death of Mrs. Malinda Shore 
we lost another charter member of 
this group in our congregation, her 
husband, Bro. Sidney Shore, having 
preceded her over a year ago. 

"WE SELL THE EARTH" 

C, B, JOB.SOI RBlLTY CO, 
WL DTITI ... FIRIIIIOBUCI 

REPUTATION OUR CAPITAL 

Real Estate Bought and Sold 

Telephones : Nos. Z51 and 83 

Office: Room No. I , Masonic Temple 

and have a building fund started. . 
On the second Sunday night Bro. 

Hall and I attended a meeting of the 
Bethania Brotherhood which is an 
active organization in the congrega
tion. 

Oiivet Chapel and Spanish Grove 
are seriously considering a new build
ing site somewhere in between the 
two places. Bro. Grabs and the Be
thania congregation are to be con
gratulated on the "igorous effort of 
so many of the children of the con
gregation. 

Arrangements have been made to 

Hi1tfs~ sHOEs 
" A ... IT IS THE THING " 

EVERYTHING FJ .ECI'RICAL 
New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures 

a Specialty 
A Pleasure to Serve You. 

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
Geo. W. Blum, SuperinteDdent 

118 Welt Fourth Street; PhODe 117 
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For tlze Salary of Helper Adria" 

Darcll , ,\'icaraglla. 
From )lr. and )lrs. T. Holt Hay-

wood. )lontdair, X. J ................. $300.oo 
For tlte alary of He/per Isaac L e-d:-

is, Kicaraglla. 
From ~lr, and )lrs. T. Holt Hay' 

wood. )Iontclair, X. ]. __ ............ $240.00 
For lite alary OJ H elper J. A. Pal' 

mer, 1\' icaraglla. 

Oehman.-)Iartha Lillian, infant 
daughter of Bro. Ralph A. and Sr 
Be '5ie Oehman, born )larch 16, 1925, 
baptized )lay 31, 1925 in First :\10-
ra,ian church, Green boro, by Be, 
E. H. Stockton. 

Kimel.-Ralph. Alexander, infant, 
son of Bro. C. A. and' Sr. Flora A 
Kimel, born August 28, 1922 and bap-

The Best 11 AlW&JI the CheapeR. 

35e per pound--We fill Parcel Post orden promptlJ. 

C. D. KENNY CO. 
COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, BAKING POWDER. From Enterprise Ladies' Aid Soc.._.$ 23.80 

From Pbilathea Class, Friedberg 
unday chool ................. _ ... __ ..... 10.00 tized unday; May 3, 1925, by the '=====================================~ 

Rev. C. D. Crouch. 
Kimel.-C. A., Jr., infant son of 

Bro. C. A. and Sr. Flora A. Kimel, 
$ 49.95 born May 18, 1924 and baptized Sun-

Far the Salary of Helper L eo Miller, day, May 3, 1925, by the Rev. C. D 

From Enterprise un day SchooL. 12.00 
From Friedberg Ladies' Soc........... 4.15 

Nicaragua. 
From Mr. C. D. Keehln, Birming- Crouch. 

ham, Ala ......... _ .............................. $ 50.00 Oden.-David Bowen, Jr" and Wi!-
For the icaragua Hospital . liam Lawrence, twin sons of Bro. Da-
From Clemmons·Hope Congo ........ $ 10.00 vid B. and Sr. Ruth Houchins Oden, 
For the New Station at Musawas, 

Nicaragua. 
From Charlotte Congregation .. _ ... $ 11.90 
For thr School Work at Tasbapouni, 

Nicaragua. 
From Lend a Hand Ci,c1e, Home 

Church .............................................. $120.00 

born in Winston-Salem, N. C., March 
18, 1925 and baptized in Fries Memo
rial church on Sunday, May 10, 1925 
by Rev. H. B. John on. 

JrlARRIAGES. For the L eper Hospital, J erusalem. 
From tbe Woman's Auxiliary, Home Pilcher-Fowler.-On May 25, 1925, 

CburCh ....................................... _ ... $ 54.00 at Win-ton-Salem, N. C., James A 
--- Pilcher and Miss Elsie F. Fowler by From Home Church ..... __ ...... _ ..... 200.00 

$254.00 
For tlze Hospital at L eh, T"ibet. 
From alem Juvenile .Missionary 

ociety ........................ _ ............. ....... $45.00 
For Pottcnsteil/ Orphanage. 
From aJem Juvenile l\Iissionary 

ociety ................. _ .......... _ .... _ ........ $ 45.00 
For Alaska Orplzanage. 
From Primary Department, Trinity 

Sunday School ....... _ .. ......... _ ........... $ 22.60 
For the Salary of Bi.s"op Ernst Van 

Calker. 
From Home Church ....... _ ..... _ ....... $400.00 
For Church Aid and E xtensiOn. 
From Kernersville COngregation .... $ 25 .00 
From Oak Grove Congregation........ 20.00 

$ 45.00 
For the Th eological Sell/il/ary. 
From Mayodan Congregation .......... $ 5.00 
From Clemmons·Hope Congo ........ 10.54 
From Kernersville Congo .. __ .. __ .... 50.00 
From Friedland Congo .................... 8.34 
From Bethabara Congo .............. _.... l.oo 
From Bethania Congo . __ ._............. 60.00 
From Home Church Congo _ ........ _ 300.00 
From Calvary Cburcb Congo .......... 100.00 
From Oak Grove Congo ................... 6.00 

Rev. Edgar A. Holton. 
Ayera-Taylo.r.-At Calvary parson

age, May 25, 1925, Paul Theon Ayers 
and Miss Erma Elizabeth Taylor were 
united in marriage by Dr. Edmund 
Schwarze. 

DEATHS. 

Tate.-Jean Elizabeth, the infant 
daughter of William and ~Irs. Beu
lah Weatherman Tate, born April 15, 
1924, died Aprn 30, 1925. Fun.eral 
held on May first by Dr. Edmund 
Schwarze, with interment in Mora
vian graveyard. 

Renig.r.-Lemuel Coston, son of P 
A. Renigar and the late Mary Arm
strong Renigar. Born October 17, 
1877, Iredell county, N. C. Died May 
20, 1925. Member of Calvary church 
Funeral held May 2'2 by Dr. Edmund 
Schwarze with interment iii Salem 
cemetery. 

O $540.88 Shore.-Malinda, widow of Sidney E. E. STOCKT N. Treasurer. 
Shore, of the Alpha Chapel group in 

INFANT BAPTISMS. Bethania congregation, departed this 
Fishel.-John Lewis, infant on of life May 19, 1925, at the age of 66 

Arthur L. and lIrs. Lyda Riggsbee years) 11 months and 16 days. 'l)e 
'Fi hel, .born January 16, 1925, wa remains were laid to rest on Bethania 
baptized at Calvery church, May 3, graveyard, Dr. Edmund Schwarze and 

Do It · El ectri cally 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-swee~ 

sew-wash-iron. 
Call on us and learn about it. 

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
Phone 1141 

Buy a Home Site in the 

GRANVILLE DEVElOPMENT 
Granville Place lots ofter JOIIny 
advantages to the homp builder 

Large Lob, Water, 
Sewerage, Ga., Lighb, . 

Side W alb, ~ 
Wide'Streeb, 

Shade Trees. 

WONDERFUL SCHOOL FAOILITIES 
GOOD OJIUBOHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE NOISE AND DUST OF TlIE CITY 
AND STILLINSmE 

Almost every house occupied by the owner. Th~ee Jitney li~ea and 
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the city to GranVille. 

Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in prioe, and the 
'careful restrictions make Granville one of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 442-J antJ. we will ,ladly show you this property I 

, 
SALEM CONGREGATION 

'E. R. STOOKTON, Treas. 

501 South Kain Street WiDaton-Salem, N. O. 

1925, by Dr. Edm~d Schwarze. the pastor conducting the funeral. ~~~~~~~~~=-~~~~~~~~~;~~::;:;:;;' 
Chadwick.- John Henry, infant Shore.-Infant son of Mr. and ~lrs -= 

son of Bro. E. L. and Sr. Addie Chad- W. T. Shore, born May 26, departed 
wi k m. n. Ca rmichael, was baptized this life May 28, 1925. Funeral con-
by Re\·. F. W. Grab, May 24, 1925. ducted by the Rev. Herbert Spaugh 

Tuttle.-Ruth LuelJa and Walter Interment in Elmwood cemetery, 
Samuel, children of Bro. Samuel and Charlotte, N. C. 
Sr. Edna Tuttle m. n. Chadwick, of Leach.-Elizabeth J<?sephine, in
Rural Hall, were baptized by Rev. F. f1l.Ilt twin daughter of Bro. W. H. and 
W. Gra bs, May 24, 1925. Sr. M. Alice Leach m. n. Loggins, 

Potts.-George Washington Potts, born December 1, 1924, died May 30, 
Jr., infant on of Bro. George and 1925 ,aged 5 months and 11 days 
Sr. Lillian Pott , born November 22, Services at th ehome of the grand-
1924, baptized February 22, 1925, in parents, Mr. and Mrs. J : D. Loggins, 
First Moravian church, Greensboro, May 31, 1925, by Rev. L. G. Lueken· 
by. Rev E. H. Stockton. I bach. 

COAL and ICE 
PHONE 15 

J. R. THOMAS 
WINSTON.SALEM, N. c. 



lc. PaicJ. 
Winston-Salem, lIf. O. 

Permit No. 19. 

"Blest.be the tie that binds Our he~ in christian love." 

VOLUME XXXIV. WI TSTON-SALEM, N. C. JULY, 1925. 

The Wachovia Moravian' 
Entered as lecond·clas8 matter in the Post 

Office ot Winston ·Salem, N. C. 

Accept~nce ror mailing <It specin l rate or 
postage provided ror in section 1103. Act or 
October Srd, 1917, authorized Aug. 23, 1918. 

Publi shed monthly at "inston ·Salem. N. C .. 
,. t he ofticial organ of t he Southern Mor a
.iao Chu rch in th e -nited States of America 
and de"o ted to the interests 01 the Morav ian. 
a.nd of thei r friend s in thi s a"nd other lan d s. 

Subscription price, SOc a year in advance. 
Address <In subscr iptions no d other com · 

muni cations to the W arhoda Moradon. 

Next came the happy vis.it of Bish
op Paul and Mrs. Jenllen, durin.,. the 
!!'Teater part of July. Bishop Jen en 

Chairman of the Continental 
Provin e 0.£ our church, which in
('Iude' Germany and other conO"rega
tions in . ('andinavia, Poland, Mora
via and Bohemia, Holland and III 

German and French 1vitzerland. Hi 
happy, hearty greeti.nO" conjoined 
with those of his devoted wife, naYC 

eTved to in(' I"('a'e the love for the 
Rt. Rev . Ed wn rd flo ndth. le r, D.D., Ed itor. nit.,·, whith lIa nlways been a di _ 
Rev. Kenne lh prohl. Mllna !;ing Editor. 
"\fro Ruru. A. ~ho re . Flu . ine .. Mnnnger. tingui 'hing feature or our . outhern 
Mi •• Co".la"cc probl , Circulation Manager. Province. 

EDITORIALS 
THE BIBLE CONFERENCE. 

For the third time the Bible Con-

In view of the fact that a general 
. ynod of onr church may still h E" 
po tpollerl f ot· 'ome considerable time, 
fraternal vi its by brethren and ·i,;
ter' in the . everal Province of the 

ference of the Sout'bern Province bas Unit.Y a well as upon our Illis ions, 
been meeting at Friedberg. We have are greatly desired. 
no more beautiful place in which to 

come · toget her for wor. hip and in- THE RECENT NORTHERN SYNOD. 
struction in God's word than is af-

This very important convocation or 
the Nort. ·Moravian Church ' at 
BethJeqd1lf..fa..;.,;adjourned on June 

California (Indian missions) and Nic- "ie connty, iii neml.'i" tompleted and 
aragua. in a few month .. ,,; 11 lIe rrady for 

There was very great cordiality occupation h~' a re ident pa tor. 
shown to the Southern delegate and The faithfu l little band, eoonected 
the welcome given him was a triking with our Sali bur.,' undertaking, are 
proof of the tllOronghly fraternal con- receiving special attention. 
nection between the ~orthern and The comment of a leading memher 
80uthern Morayian Ch urch. of om' 'harlotte eOllr:regation, re-

We wish our brethren of the Pro- cently made i worth.,' of con idern
,incia! Board, and the '~h'ole North- tion. It was made in a ingle word, 
ern )Ioravian Church God's special "How i Charlotte gettinO" on." An
bles ing in the next momentou:; years. swer: "Fine!" 

" e are me that there is no reason But let u all remember that after 
with God and there ought to be no we have done our very be t in all 

reason ,,-ith us ; why the our church work, whether new or of 
next year hould not be the be t which old~r date, everything depend on 
the :Jloru,·.ian hureh North and united prayer, otherwi e our most 
. 'outh ha,.; eyer 'een in America. promi;: ing efforts will end in the dust 

THE EPISCOPAL 
TION. 

CONSECRA-
and a:;he. of disappointment and fail -
ure. 

We need to say with every day's 
effort for t he exten ion of God's work 
through our dear 
vian Church, just 
it: 

Southern Mora
as the hymn puts 

"Every other help be gone; 
Thou art our support alone!" 

forded by the great grove of oak 
trees surrounding this beloved chu.. ch. 
The great subjects of Cliristian doc
trin'e have been carefully discussed 
by ministers of the Province, in the 
afternoon sessions. In th~ evenino-

25th. 

A. yery remarkable consecration 
::ervice was held in the great Central 
Moravian Church of Bethlehem, Pa., 
on .June 21st. It was the occasion of 
t he ordination of Re\". Guido Gross
man, . 'uperintendent of our very 
ftou~ishing mission in Central Ameri-

~ , ca, to the episcopate. 
It was marked witll great earnest- A U the American bishops, [h-e in 

SOMETHING DUBING THIS SUJI
MER FOR OBlUST I 

the choirs of various congregation~ 

have given their service and have 
led the hearty singing of the large 
audiences. The discourses from night 
to night have bee!! delivered by the 
Rev. Edward F. Helmich, of Wiscon
sin, who has long been known as a 
close and earnest student of God IS 

ness of purpose with regard to the number were pr~sent and with t hem 
exten ion of the Moravian Church one of our Continental European 
tm:oughout . the. land, an.d . the deep- hishops, Dr. Paul Jen en. 
effing of lts mner relIgIOUS ~e. The sermon wa preached bv Bish
About two hundred delegates, a nUID- op Edward Ronclthaler 'of the ' South
b.er of them women,' at tended the ses- ; ern Province. 

word. 

SlOns. They had com~ from the far , '1'here was deep evidence of the 
north, from .Alberta, 10 Canada, and pre ence of the Holy Spirit in this 
from the far-west as well as the near- great service and t he prayers of the 
er parts of the western and eastern American Church accompany our 
States. . elf-sacrificing Br. Grossman in his 

The Provincial Conference has been great Indian field in Central America. 
work has again been an encourage- enlarged from four to five members 
ment to the- whole Province. in order that the whole · field may be I CHEERFUL EXTENSION OUT-

The support which Friedberg con
gregation has given to this Bible 

vigorously traversed and every op- LOOK. 
FRIENDLY VISITS. portunity for Extension heartily em-

. Our Southern Church has been braced. 
greatly favored this summ"er by vis- The Conference consists of Rev. 
it f rom our European Province. Ernest S. Hagen, President, of Beth
Such visits mean very much for thc lehem ; the Rt. Rev. Karl A. ~fullCT, 

preservation of our Unity through- stationed in Watertown, Wisconsin, 
out the world. They lay deeper and whence he will continue to superin
broader foundation of mutual ac- tend the North Western I)istrict, the 
quaintance and personal fe llowship Rev. S. H. Gapp, D.D., residing at 
upon which our world-wide work can Bethlehem, as also the Rev. Paul 
be t he 1110re safely built. de chwein itz, D.D., wh01 as a mem-

The granite church building at :Mt. 
Airy is now well above the ground 
and broadly visible to all passers-by. 

The new High Point enterprise is 
moving on with a remarkable degree 
of interest. 

A hand ome contribution has just 
heen made to the building of our 
'hapel, mid-way up on Elk Spur, of 
the Blue Ridge, our highe ·t location 
in North Carolina or Virginia. 

The cl:iurch of Hou tonville in Ire-

"Recreation" and "rest" are 
leading thoughts in many homes and 
in the hearts of many individuals in 
this present summer season. 

But along side of the question, 
"How and where can I get this rest 
and recreation '1 " there is the other 
question, " How can I make my own 
recreation and rest worth omething 
for my Saviour." 

We can do it by putting in a little 
more pra}'er for other, a li ttle more 
giving for His cau"e when perhaps 
spending a good denl of money foji 
ourselve , a little more Bible reao
ing and especiaJl~' a little more study 
of the Scripture;; in company with 
others, a word here and there for Je
sus Chri -t, some kindly thought for 
some hard worker or sufferer who can 
get no vacation at aU. 

A sea on of recreation which !I.IS 

also ~omewhat of the,;e t hing in ii. 
how bles~ed it will be, and h'lw 
sweet to he remembered after the 
summer i. oyer! 

Dr. Samuel Bauder t, President of ber of P. E. C., and Secretary of the 
the General Mora,,;an" }\{i. sion Board . ociety for the Propagation of the 
spent nearly two weeks with us and Go pel render such very important 
his broad sympathie~ with Chri tian services to both Northern and South
work 0.£ every !...-ind were very re- ern Provinces in connection with our 
freshing. Foreign Mis ionary work in Ala ka 

delI county is nearing the time for it · THE PRESERVATION OF OUR 
formal opening, and, if a few more MORAVIAN UNITY. 
contrihution~ can be gathered, for its A notabl ~ YO'! olution wa pas-eel, 
time of consecration. with pr~l(:tical unanim ity, hy thEl 

The parsonage of :liacedonia, Du· Northern )[()ray ian Synud, with re· 
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gard to nur world-wide Lnity. .A 
pecial commith::t:! wa · elected to 
tudy the que.stion of the mnilltenance 

of our united )Im·:n·ian li fe and work, 
all the world o,·er. thi I.'onsilleration 

Tbe Prayers 01 · Pastors' 1 
Wives. I 

to cm-er a mnt"h .0£ the next fhe I (By H. A. BRO" •. ) 
year as . may - be foun.ll neces ·ary. ,,-e baye all heard and read many 
There are great con ·tJtutional and frood thO h· h h b :d 

• • • 0 ill:; W 1C ave een aJ 
finanCial difficulhe occa ioned by the about the prayers f p t It . ld hiel . 0 as ors. 1 a 
wor . Wal· W . ~ they need :0 prayer- rare prhilege to read the pUlpit pray-
fully and carefully and fraternally ers of Beecher Parker Mo d d .d d· , ,0 v an 
con I er u11ng these next years. n- E ° h d Th • t· . . . . . " . . rc ar. ey are sugges lve 

The South will concm 1D tlus Vlew helpful and a wonderful aid in the 
of t~e case, and no doubt al 0, give growth of the devotional life. In our 
special thought and prayer to the seminaries and colleges we hear much 
"Preservation of our Unity." about the pa tors prayers. Much is 

MORA VIANS ELSEWHERE. 
said ahout the pa tors' prayers in the 
pulpit, the devotional meetings, and 

On the morning of the third Sun- the sick room. But strange to say we 
dayafterTrinity,Juue28,at New Dorp, rarely e,er hear any thing said about 
Staten Island, N. Y., Bishop C. L. the prayers of the pastors' wives. I 
Moench ordained Allen W. Schratt- wonder if it will not be found in the 
schneider, who graduated from the final reckoning, that more good in-
1.10ravian Theological Seminary June fiuences have been set to work as the 
3rd, a Deacon of the Moravian result of the prayers of pastors' 
Church. Brother Schattschneider >.vas wives than we have ever dreamed or 
formally in taIled as the first re~i- thought of in our busy lives. 
dent pastor of the new work at Mid- Elizabeth was the wife of Zecba
land Beach, Staten Island, N. Y., be- riah who was a priest and officiated 
gun in 1920 by Bro. E. S. Hagen. at the altar. She waited long and 
Since Ia t No,ember, this work has prayed much and God o-ave her a son 
been taken care of by Bro. E. C. who proved to be the most illustriou
Stempel. preacher of hi time. Many of the 

On the same ilny, in the Bethany children of I srael did he turn to the 
Mora\ian church at, York, Pa., Bish- LOrd, their God. He boldly reproved 
op J. Taylor Hamilton ordained WU- in and fea ·lessl.,· denounced wick'" 

We make a Specialty of 

Childrens and' 
Babies Shoes 
and handle the best that 
can be made out of 
leather, Buster Brown, 
Star Brand, Freeland 
and Mrs. A. R. King's. 

JONES & GENTRY 
447 Trade Street 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

fiDEm 
Hue Pennant 

Cord 
Truly a tire of highest quality 
and EXTRA SERVICE. 

It's til real pleasure to recom
mend and sell it. We back it 
With our personal guaranty. 
And the price is risht-

Carolina 
Vulcanizing Co. 

207 N. Ka1n St. Phone U88. 
S. A. PFAFF, ~E. 

" 
Jiam A. Kaltreider, who graduated edne's ill high places. Je ·u . S!\id of ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~~~'I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
f rom tbe )lora ,ian Theolo.,.ical Sem- him "Of all the men horn of women I; 
inary on June 3rd, a Dea;on of the none had ari en "-reater than Jobn the 
Moravian Church. Bro. Kaltreider Baptist." 
ha be","tlIl hi work in the onthern u anah \Ye ley wa the wife of an 
Pro"ince as A sistant Pa tor of the humble pa. tor who pent much of his 
Home 'hurch. time a,,·a.y from home fillino- his ap-

The Rev. C. o. Weher, pa ·tor of pointment ·. They had a large tamil.v. 
the First 1\1ora,ian Church, of In- The mouJ.dino- of their live was large
dianapoli , Indiana, is continuing to ly in her hands. She taught her ·hil
vi it the congrcgations not yet visited dren the Bible prayed for them in 
in the intere t of hi congregation public and in private and left on 
which i now endeavoring to' purchase their young lives the impres of her 
a new church edifice to replace their . trong character. Perhaps no two men 
church building which was destroyed have lived in our modern time ,vho 
by fire last December. Thus far Bro. exerci ed a wider influence for good 
Weber has spent most of hi time vis- than John and Charles Wesley. Their 
iting the congregations of the North- sermons and hymns have been read 
ern Province and has met with very and sung around the world. Genera
pleasing results. We are pleased to tions unborn ,viIi ri e up to ca.ll them 
have him in our Province for a short blessed. 
sea on and wi h him God's blessing 
in hi vi its to our various congrega
tions. 

The mother of Woodrow Wilson 
was a pastor 's wife and how far ber 
prayers and example contributed to 

The' Rev. Guido Gros ·man, who for the formation of his character none 
orne years has ,served very faithful- of us can say definitely. But it i 

ly and loyally as superintendent of easy for us to think that they left an 
the Mission in Nicaragua was conse- abiding influence on his young and 

~ crated a Bishop of the Moravian growing life. His teaching in after 
Church on Sunday, June 21st, in the years, his idealism and his courage 
Central Moravian Church of Bethle- of convection were harvests that told 
:hem, Pa., during the Synod of the of a patient and loving sowing of goo(l 
Northern Province. The sermon was seeds in his young heart. More · nnd 
-preached by Bishop Rondthaler. more as the years go by we shall 
Bishop Grossmann, with his family, come to know and appreciate the 
has again returned to his work in worth of this man in the most trying 
Niearagua, after having spent his fur- period of the world's history. 
lough in Europe and America. Sometimes it comes to pass that a 
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WE TRY TO MAKE 

"CUSTOMER" mean "FRIEND" 

Your fir t visit to our store may be 
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It's a bit different attitude from the 
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sale. " 

We fiud it far more pleasant- and pro
fitable. 

Try as we may we cannot have every 
thing everyone wants every time. But 
that's no reason for facing you to change 
your mind-though we gladly show you 
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Ye , treating a customer as a friend 
certainly helps a lot toward making a 
friend. And no store can have customers 
unless folks feel friendly toward it. 
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pastor's wife is the mother of thrte -members. Dr. Edmund Schwarze and 
sons who become preachers in answer Rev. Carl Helmich accompanied the 
to her prayers. And the influence Field Agent on the 3rd Sunday af
of her prayerful life widens thr:lIlgh ternoon in June and Dr. Schwarze 
the passing years. The pastor l.iTTl- : preached the sermon. On the 3rd Sun
self is influenced by the prayers of day afternoon in July this group will 
his wile more than he is conscious of be organized. The .~ opportunity for 
at times. I came to know a pastor in our church in this city looks very en
other years who was greatly depress- couraging. 
ed. His health was poor, his salary lIad the pleasure of taking with 
was small, the expense of his family me to Leaksville on the afternoon 
was heavy, a spirit of spiritual indif- of the ' 10th in the interest of our 
ference pervaded the community and church the brethren H. W. Foltz and 
he was almost on the border of des- Robt. McCui ton. The Sunday School 
pair. O~e night as he lay on his bed and preaching services are being well 
his wife thought he was asleep. In the attended. 
da.rk and silent room she prayed for 
him saying "0 Lord my husband is 
about to sink-the waves are ready to 
go over him. Wilt Thou not hold out 
Thy hand to him as Thou didst to Si
mon Peter when he was about to per
ish. Do not let him think our children 
must starve when we havc done our 
best. 0 Thou who didst talk so beau
tifully about the ravens that are fed 
and the lilies that are clothed speak 
softly to him that his faith may not 
fail. Cause rum to undcrstand that 
aU things work together for good to 
them that love God. Draw him close 
to thy great bosom of love as mothers 
draw their little children. May the 
stars. hine brightly for him when the 
sun is gone down. May we remember 
that we always have been provided 
for and we always shall be. Amen." 
Then sbe slept sweetly in the con
sciousness of an abiding faith. Noth
ing had ever touched that preacher's 
heart so powerfully as the prayer of 
his wife for him when she thought 

Taking with me on the 22nd Robt. 
Church, we visited King, Mt. Airy, 
Mt. Bethel and Willow Hill. We fonnd 
Bro. Crouch and his assistant Bro. 
Sam Te 1?- pushing the work in Mt. 
Airy. 

This church, which is being built 
of granite, is now about ready for the 
cornerstone laying which we hope can 
be arranged for on the first Sunday 
in August. 

We made our Mst official visit to 
~;alisbury and conducted a service 
for this faithful group on the 4th 

unday afternoon. We hope to pay 
them another visit on the 3rd Sunday 
morning in July. 

Two vi it have been made to the 
Olivet-Spanish Grove community. 
There is a real desire to get together 
but it seem's difficult for them to 
agree on the be t location. We look 
for fine 1'e ults when these two splen
did teams are pulling in perfect ac
cord. 

"Descendants 01 
Adam Spach" 

A Rare and Interesting Book 

Published by Wachovia 
Historical Society 

Price $5.00 
See H. W. Foltz, 622 W. 2nd St., 

or Spaugh Realty & Insurance Co .. 
People's National Banlr. Bldg. 

Winston-Salem, N. C-
, 
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SN YDER-SIDES CO. 
Insurance and Real Estate. 

WE WRITE BONDS AND ALL KINDS OF CASUALTY; AUTOMO-
. BILE, FIRE AND LIFE 

INSURANCE 
Wachovia Bank Building Phone 310S 

LISTEN FOLKS! THE FIRST THING 
--Some people think of when buying plumbing fixtures is
"how much does it cost." Such folks usually wish they had paid 
more attention to the quality of the goods, when, after a little hard 
usage, "cheapness" is exposed as a fraud by ever-increasing re
pair bills. 

Plumbing fixtures that are "cheap" are always expensive in 
Have met with a number of the the end. Be not deceived by statements to the contrary. 

Boards, while other members of our You'll save money by buying good fixtures-the onJ7 kind 
he was asleep. 

Church ' Aid and Extension · Board we sell. 
have met with others and we appre- HOME PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Report 01 Field Agent ciate the sympathetic hearing which W 3rd St E M Graham M •• •• , gr. 
we have all received and in nearly all :... ___________________________ ...:. 

One outstanding event of this 
month was the cornerstone laying of 
the King Moravian church on the af
ternoon of the 7th. Although it was 
v~ry hot and dusty there was a very 
large audience. The Bethania band 
and the Friedberg male chorus fur
nished the music. The lollowing min
isterial brethren had some part in the 
service. Bishop Edward Rondthaler, 
Grabs, Hall, Vestal, Helmich, G. 
Heath, Croucn, Johnson, Bruner, Dr. 
Baudert, President of Mission Board 
and Edgar A. Holton. At that time 
the walls were up and the rafters on. 
At present (one month later) it is 
covered and ceiled overhead. We 

cases there have been generous re- ~=======================;;:===~ 
sponses to the appeal which was giv-
en . . The opportunity for a much larger 
service is ours and our entire Province 
is accepting the challenge for which 
we thank God and feel encouraged. 

Bro. James E. Hall at my request 
has again sent out an appeal to the 
Sunday School societies,. classes, etc., 
of the Province, tMs time' in behalf 
of King. We thank those who have 
responded and hope that all the oth
ers may be in a position to do some
thing for this most worthy cau e. 

Miles traveled in June 1,021. 

Moravians everywhere will regret 
need $1,500 more than we have pledg- the sad loss of Rev. A. R. Schultz, 
ed to complete this church. The gift 1>astor of our Moravian Church at 
of a 1I!0st excellent lot in the north- Bird Island, Minnesota, who, after at
western part of High Point by Mrs. I tending the entire session of the re- I 
E. A. Bencw will hasten the day for ce.nt Synod of the Northern Province I 
a Moravian church in that city. Mrs. in seeminO'ly good health, took violent- · 
Chase Idol and Mrs. E. A. Bencini ly ill ana passed away without having I 
are taking an active intere t in ar~ the opportunity again to return home ! 
ranging for service and in visiting to hi work. I 

FRESH DRUGS 

Are 10 neeessary in the compoundmg <If Plcscription wor" 
and at O'HANLON'S you are always assur-
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do as thousands of people in Win
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doing and make 
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES rea 'on given above. The Cl ub i~ II ••••••••••••• I . . ....... .-.-... . 
, ponsoTlng the church musIC, and at 

BETHANIA. action from the. 'esquicentcnnial cele
bration. On unday night ~lay 17th, 
two week after the great e,cnt, we 
had an echo mC2ting with band and 

thi meeting the following were ap- "Real Estate and 
The chnn:b has· 11een fiil ed during 

the la~t few week on three otta ions 
quite ditferent f rom eath othe; in 

pointed on the Mu ic Committee: Dr. I " 
R. F. Leinbach, Mr. Arthur Wohlford, nsurance. 

character. congregation. In thi meeting we look-

~j r. \Y . T. hore, Rev. Herbert II Homes and vacant lot bought, old 
pauO'h. and rentep. 

Fir t on Thursday en!ning, June cd forward together into the "nl!\\' 
4th, the l)eople tllat packed the house day," whi<:h is undoubtedly dawnin O' 
mtne ed the beautiful weddinO' of on the. congregation. On Wednesda,\' 
Paul Hine and Edith . hore. The bride evenin.... £01l0"'-1n"', a lal'ge company 
i~ one of our member.' hom Rural came too-ether for an out-door 'upper 

Immcdiately after tl1e morning Fire, Life, Automohilc and Live 
:'cITice on the 21 t, we held our an- tock Insurance wTitten in strong 
uual Congregation ouncil when an- and reliable companies. ' 

nual report were prescnted and of- LET US SERVE YOU. 
fleer ' for the new year elected. These 

H 11 
reports very much condensed follow. 

a . complimentary to Mr. Teno-u'e, the 
The second occa 'ion wa the June friendly and competcnt director of In 'reasc in communicant membership 

Spaugh Realty & Ins. 
Company 

f t h 66 h 
for the year 83 per ·ent. Total com-

ea , tel' t anni\·el" Ul' .\-. Both the bund. ,,-e remained quite a while 12 1 2 W municant membership 44. Adult bap- - . 3rd St. Phone 450. 
chur·h and chapel were in uffieicnt to enjoywD' our eh'e ' a we listened to 
hold the crowd, which o\-erflowed in the babd on the beantiful spriug ~sms 2, infant baptism 6, confuma.- ~." •••••• " ••••••• ,JJ~ 
the ~·ard on the payement and all night. On the Ju-st preaching unda~' tlOns 2. Report of the trea urer for ====='========== 
around. "e were quite Happy in be- after the e quicentennial, partly a period November 1, 1924, to June 1st ••••. • . • -.T.-.-.T ..•.. ; 
. I I 1925, how the urn of ,'2,302.44 re- •• - - - - - - - --
lUg a J e to , elTe all with lovefeast. a re ult from the Billy nnday meet- • • • • • Jill • • • • 
Tl J f 60 did 

ceived. Trea urer ' report of Ladie 
11' num Jer 0 not include inD', wc receiyed eleyen members, by 

b th t b 
Aid ociety for same period how CEMENT a nurn er a went ack when they bapti III Ella tewart, Ethel tewart, 

found there would not be room in the Sallie Hine, Luther Hine, Archie $625 tak~n' in. unda)' School Trea - CRUS 
chur.h for them. Bi hop Rondthaler, Hine, Nathaniel ilinc, Buford Rine, urer 's report shows f or the 'ame pe- HED STONE 
Rev. amuel Baudert, and Rev. J. G. Wiley Reed, and Clifton apPi by riod the um of $218.70 which amount FLUE LINING 
B 

i in luded in the church Trea urer's 
runer constituted the mini. terial reception f rom Tl'inity alantha WALL COPING 

£01'<:e, 'which wa much needed for Sapp; hy reception from another dc- report. The incrcas.e in t.he unday 
the fuil day. Mter doing his best nomination, 1\11'. Trem T. 1\lc ui _ chool is more triking, bein'" 150 I TERRA COTTA PIPE 
to lUeet the peoplc, the pa ·tor heard t{)n. per cent. The Men', Club with a melll-
aftl'r"'ard concel'll1no- tbe pre ence of The annual congregation council berShip' of 23 ha done plendid work 
orue whom he had not eyer 1:nown held on the night of Thur day, June ~ it. sh.ort eA-1 'tence in building up C. M Thomas 

I mterest III the church. • to Ie here. A ne\\' and plea inC>' fea- 25th, was opened with a lovefea t, 
tm'e ",a;; the union of the Fricdland giveu h:- the Ludie Aid. A deep feel- The newly elected officers are a fit Co 
band with our 0\\'0 , making a full. ing prevailed that the council \l'a follows : Elders G. E. Butner, C. W. • 
number of ixty-hyo, the Jikc of which going to be an import.'1nt one. At Ru. 'ell, R. J. Swnim, H. W. Wohl- 230 Main Street. 
had ne\'er been known in Bethania the clo e of our fir t budget year all ford, J. H. prakcr; .Trustees, W. T. 
before. A fine spirit prevailed. Four bills, including missions and pastor' Shore, C. L. Korner, R. F. Leinhach, 
member- were receiyed in the open- salary, wero reported paid, with a A. C. Thies, G. L. Woollell i Church 

Phone 74. 

. f . eh I B '1' seA 'r W hlf d • • • • • • • • • • • • • I In '" 0 commurnon, ar e ' utner, surplu in tbe treasury. The brethren rea ur r, . . 0 or. • •• ~ .~ .~ ••••• 
Lucile Butner and ~lae Dull by bap- Lorenzo Sell and runuel Reed, wero On the la t Sunday in the month 
tism, and Elsie Mot jnger by confir- elected on the committee, as the term the joint boards conducted the Every 
mation. A. large uumber of children of two members had expired. There Momber canvass with excellent ro
and young people wcre made happy was an air of hopefulnos. as well a ' suits. The budget for the new year i ' 
again by the Bishop '. distribution of mmmer heat, in the meeting. Strong 11;2,400 for current expenses and $1,-
papers. intere t wa manife t when a move 000 for the building fund. 

Once again, for the third time, on was made to secure at least half the The Ladies Interdenominational 
the following Sunday, the church was time of a pastor. Missionary Union of the city, held 
filled, this time with a sympathetic their quarterly mceting in our church 
congregation, for the funeral of a UNION CROSS. on the 29th. The attendance f rom all 
highly esteemed member, Bro. Henry When the pastor arrived for preach- the churches, including ours, was 
Moser, from the :Mizpah Chapel com- ing, Sunday afternoon, June 21st, the splendid; they fil~ed the church. 
munity. Friedland band was waiting to give The congregation has suffered the 

a short out-door concert before ser- loss of one of our most earnest work
OLIVET CHAPEL. ",ice. Our people were very ,'much ers and a charter member, one of the 

For the third time within a f ew' pleased with the favor. The congre- little group who mado thi ' church 
week.s, we had a f uneral in Bethania 
en account of a , udden call. We lost 
a ubstantial man from the Oli,vet 
Chapcl group of members, Bro. Oliver 

omad, who, after a prolono-ed season 
of decline, was quietly taken on the 
morning of June 25th. 

, " 
SPANISH GROVE. 

gation was unusually large. The holy possible, and it 1S with much regret 
communion was administered after that we see Mrs. Jennie D. Kerner 
preaching. We would like to call the move from our midst to Greensboro. 
attention of our members and friends \\"e hope the loss will only be temp
to thi balf-way place between "in- orary, and that she will return to be 
ston- alem and High Point and re- with u again. 
mind them that we have preaching 
here at three 0 'clock on the third 
Sunday of each month. 

MYERS PARK. 

BETHABARA. 
The pastor held the regular service 

n the econd unday morning. 
On the 4th Thursday afternoon at 

2 0 cloek we had th great pleasure 
of hnving the mini tel' of the Prov
ince meet with u ' for the · monthly 

ELECTRIC 

COMPANY 

202 S. Main 
Street 

Sign of the 
big coffee pot 

When YOll Need Electrical 
Service Phone 3186 

\V e are prepared to do anything 
electrically- House wireing, mo
tor repairing, power plant in-
tallation, power line construc

tion. 
" "hen in t ouhle-get on 

Johnson's line." 

A large lawn supper wa gh-en Sat
urday night, June 27tl1, with very 
good financial re ult~ . The social f ea
ture wll. not thc lea t one, a every
bod., eemed cheerful and ]lappy. We 
were glad to have witb u Rey. James 
E. HaJl and Rey. E . .A.. Holton. 

Va 'ation time i here, and a lllan~ 

of our mcn will be out of the city 
during the su=er, it was decided 
to dis(;ontinne the meetiDg~ of the 
Men' Club until the fir t )londay in 
October. The.J une meeting wa held 
on the fu'st Monday, but the attend
ance wa" small on account' of the 

Biblc study hour. The Ladics Aid J. A. JOHNSON 
were invited to meet with u nnd at 
the clo e of the meeting they ervcd Electric Company 
refre~hments. . Winston-Salem, N. C. 

A lal'!!c delegation from the Junior I '-_____________ J It 
FRIEDLAND. 

gratifyino- to watch the re-
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, 
Order attended the service on the 4th an Aid Society in the Province. The u ed to purcha e eq\lipment for the foundation on which to build. ~lay 

Sunday afternoon and listened to a occasion was one which was truly in- dining room. I many more he nble to embrace the op-
very helpful message by Dr. Edmund spiring and were delighted to have Miss Montie Kimel, ',one of our portunitie offerl'el tbe~e day. 
Schwarze,. of Calvary. so many of our fellow worker enjoy I Fri dberg young women graduated Supper ' anel picnics are again the 

the day with us, and wish them all I this summer from the N. '. college order of the day with U ' , and many 
NEW PHILADELPHIA. God's blessing as they go on With ,' for women at Green 'boro, and Mr. have availed them. el\'(' of the OppOl'-

On the second Sunday afternoon, their work. Ralph Raper, one of our young men 
conducted the regular seryice at New Bro. Wal 'er Allen gave an interest- I '~rt1d nt1ted from ,tate rollege, Ral
Philadelphia and on the following ing and also entertaining evening on I eigh, while his brother, Arthur Raper, 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock was the 14th wben he showed, on the a graduate of tbe liniyersity of North 
delighted with tbe Children's Day creen, pictures of Jamaica and told 'arolina recei \. d his d. )1. degree 
program for which the unday chool of the li fe aod wOl'k there. II from the Vanderbilt rni ... er it~', Ten-
fuperintendent, . Bro. Wiles hield, The U 'hers beld their quarterly , ne see. 
informed me that Mis. Ruth Alspaugh meeting ill thi mouth and planned to lie rejoice to ee our young p ·ople 
is largely re "ponsible. place a light in the grove between -<tarti ng out in their ii fe work with 

On the 4th unda~' Il}ol'ning at 11 the cburch and the par-onage, which trained mind ' and a good Chri. tian 
o'clock we hild tbe great plea nrc of they haye already done. r 
baptizina a mother, i\'[r. Annie B. At a meetinO' of the Brotherhood, 
Cooksey and her two !'ions, Holli .. eacb member pTe ent was presented 
Doyle and John \Yilliam. After thi s with a pocket Te tament, the gift of 
we gave the sen'ice over to team No. an in terested fr iend. 'rhe Brotherhood 
4, of the Billy nnday lub, Mr. Da- is not large in nnmber but ba been 
vis, tbe captain, a ked Bro. hn . doing dceds of' k'indne s here and 
Ader, of Trinity to Jirect the en-ice there in the neiO'hhorhood and con
which hc did in a very help ful way. gl'cgation and upholdinO' the hands of 
There were momy te~tilDonia l from the pastor by prayer and service. The 
this group and other Cbri ·tian who new officers for the year are: Pres
were present. jdeot, Allan Fishel; Vice President, 

During the yellT this congregation ' Peter Hartman; Secretary, " 1'alter 
has met its financial obljgations Tally. Neighborhood prayer meetin~ 
monthly. in charge of the Brotherhood, have 

. been held as a means of preparation 
FRIEDBERG. for the protracted meeting, which 

Although we failed to report the will be held, beginning the first "L'1-

activities of Friedberg for the month day in Augu t, Rev. C. H. Kegerize, 
of May, we had a fairly busy month of Winrton-Salem, will be the evan
with aU regular church and society I g-elist. The prayer meetings have beelL 
meetings and a few extra occasions. held at the homes of the brethren 
May fea t was an exceptionally hap- Lewis Hartman, Samuel Fishel, Wil
py day, with Bishop Rondthaler as liam Myers and Noah Faw. 
chief "peaker. Mothers' Day was ob- Whit Sunday communion was ob
served by the Sunday School, follow- served on the 7th with a gf)od at
ed by a .brief address by the pastor. tendance. The missionary society met' 
We were pleased to have Missionary with Bro. and Sr. John Reich, in 
Schramm with us one Sunday, when June. The July meeting will be at the 
he made an address both at Fried- home of Bro'. Austin Mendenhall. 1n
berg and at Enterprise. Bro. H. A. terest is growing in the mission work 
Pfohl who brought him down also and we hope for more members as 
spoke on the work of the Provincial enthusiasm increases. 
Missionary Society. The Arcadia high Childrens Day was observed on 
school commencement was held in June 21st at Friedberg by the Sunday 
May, the sermon was preached by the School, with a program of song and 
Rev. Mr. Weaver and the address recitation and a talk by the pastor. 
made by the Rev. Mr. Spinx, both of Enterprise held a combined Mothers' 
Winston-Salem. Trinity Moravian or- and Childrens' Day exercise on Sun
chestra gave a concert during the day, the 28th. 
month for the benefit of the Parent- The Baraca class had a lawn par-
Teacher association. ty on the church grounds for the 

Here Is Comfort 

for the "Little Tot" 

This cut represents the most com' 
fortable ~hoe Ior the " little tots" that 
it is possible to build. This remark
ahle and sensible footwear for baby. 
little brother or little sister comes in 
bO' h shoes and slippers and this par
ticular line of footwear for children 
,s the most sattisfactory we have 
ever sold. Come in and see this 
line. 

Shoes, Slippers and Hosiery for 
Ken, Women and Children. 

You are always weIco"!e at this store 

Belcher-F orlaw 
Company. 

Suc:cesaors to 
DOBSON-SILLS 00., 

204 W. Fourth st. 

DURAB·U; 

HI ES tloE1ER~ 
"A F"IT IS THE THING" 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 
& SON3 

Phone 53 

THE DRUG STORE 
OF SERVIO!! 
-EXPERT PHARMACISTS. 
-PUR E DR UGS. 
-PATE:'-.'T MEDICINES, 
-RUBBER GOODS, 
-TOILET ARTICLES. 
-WHITMAN'S CANDIES. 
-CIGARS AND CIGARETTES, 
-HIGH GRADE STATIONERY, 
-MODER~ FOUNTAIN. 
.. Kore Than Half a Oenturr a 

Prescription Drug Store." 

Hopkina-Landquiat 
Company 

WiDaton-Salem, N. C. 

TOMBS 

( 

June 6th was a very happy time benefit of the class treasury. The 
for the Friedberg Ladies Aid Socitey, Philathea girls have been busy mak
when they were hostess to the ladies ing garments for children of a needy 
of the Province interested in this family. They also sent two delegates 
form of church work. About three to the Baraes and Philathea conven
bundred were present. Mrs. Henry tion at Raleigh. 
Rire, Chaplain OT the Friedberg so- Enterprise had a Sunday School 
ciety, had charge of the devotional ex- (ovefeast on the 14th, though the da~' 

erci e , Mrs. J. Kenneth Pfohl led in was hot, the attendance and interest 
prayer, Mrs. Chas .• iewers ang, and was good. The Sunday School is DO'" 

Mrs. Henry Shaffner made a thougbt- working to purchase a piano for the 
fnl address, reports were read and chapel and have served suppers to 
informal talks were made by vif it in '1' several companies with that end in 
ladies. We were favored by havina view. The Junior Bamea clas al 0 

with u , ~fr . )Iary Hine of Betha- held a supper in the 'Enterpri <'e , 0 

bara, probably the olde t memher of cial room the proceed~ of which were 

1885 - "MARK EVERY GRAVE." - 1925 
OUR FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY. 

To those who haye helped us, by either buying from us or recommend
. ing us to their friends. We take .this opportunity to say we 

are grateful and hope this relation continues. 

J. A. BENNETT 
MEMBER OF THE ~MOBJAL ORAFTSMEN OF AMERIOA. 

Display Room moved to cor. Bank and Liberty Streets, ~ Salem. 
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tunit:- to enjoy the beautiful Ul'- II! 1111 1 with encoura.,.inu attendance !' the 4th at the borne of 1\lr . Rosa B. congregation wa . most gratif)ing. 
roundiIlg at Frjedberg. I un 41 re~uj t.. Of ' 'pecial importan(· . rcws, as the gue t of Mrs. Crew. One of the mo t noticeable results 

, wns the lovefl'a t held on the 3rd I ilnd :Mr ·. M. 1\1. Morgan in annual of the ~piritual uplift which has comc 
ARDMORE. 1 '_lmda,Y afternG u in June . lor the I meeti ng. The election resulted in the to us through the great Evangelistic 

The month o[ J line maJ'ked the ce- Aid . oeiety and , nnda)' I- cl;ool. The I elect ion of 1\11' . J. A. I outhern pres- 'ounpaign is in the increased atten
{!"inuing of the f ollow up work of the leading- f eature of the sen'ice wa tbe ident, J'lr . M. F . Barne , " ice pres- dance upon our mid-week service and 

' UIld'l ~' (,aIOI uigll.. On lhe ,th of June ,·er.,- intere t ing and helpful addres ' ident, JIrs_ Loyd Putnam e 'retary, 
We r et:ei,-ed e!ght anll on the 2· tl1 ! hy Bro. Geo. R. Heath. Letter ' o r 1:\[1':5. L. G. Luck~nbach t reasurer, 1\~':; . 
three. makin ... · a total or el(,"en acces- t banks from the mis ion in Africa.:'IJ.')1. }\forgan chaplain and .Mrs. Ho Norfolk & Western Ry. 
sions. This hring:; our memhership np for gift- . ent. " 'ere r E:ad and heard I ea B. Crews reporter. 
to 7 communi 'ant m('mber ', 30 acce~- \\'itb profound intere t an d apprecia- The " 'omen 's l\li "sioDlrry • ociety Efl'p.ctive November 9th, 1924. 
"ion- for the year. Th' f)und ay Chool \ tion. l ll.1et at the bome of ?III's. J. H. Cobb 71 1 
htl !> an~raged 106 in nttendance dUT- , Ion the 11th a the gue ·ts of Mr '. : 5 I. 
iIlg the month. FAIRVIEW. ' Co bb, l\Ir . i\f. F. Barne~ and Mrs. 

For Roanoke, Richmond, Nor
folk and the Shcnandoall 
'Valley. 

Durul!! the month attendcd Bible Lewis BaIl1es. 110 •• 01' - The month of .June wa a strenuou ' lJ 
Conference at Re~-nolda and Old Illonth follo wing the Billy , 'unda", 

P f or Roanoke, Cir:cinnati, 
• Coltll11bu, Chicago< New 

I . . York and all points North, 
East and West. Through Pullman Service 
Winslon-Salem to Chicago_ 

Town and wa >; pri"iJeged to help lay meeting. On June the 7th all the HOME CHURCH. 
t he tomer -tone at the Ardmore Meth- I ' d h' I Under the bles ing of God. the 

regu ar 'erVlce ' were re ume W Ie 1 ' 0 P For Roanoke, Richmond. 
odi, t church and SUl11)lied at Hom :! Home Church has been reapl'o" '\ 4.2 pad been interrupted for six week. '0' • I'. ~orfolk and all points North 
church_ veritable spiritual hal",(;;;t duri!!e ~h~ and East. On thi day, Whit-Sunday wa oh- -

The chnTch council hl'ld on June sen -ed a _ we did not have chureh ser- pa ·t month and thus far 62 ;;oul ; Trains arrive from the above points at 
23rd ejected C. T. ,mith and H . E. vOce the previou Sunday. At 11 a. m. have been received into the 'hUTch 11 :20 A. M-, 5 :10 P. M_ and 9 :55 P. M_ 

Topp. E lders for 3 yeats and J . L. three children were baptized and ev- membership, more than eighty pCI' W. H. SHULTZ, T. P. A. 
John on and Gilbcrt Markland Trus- .en adults' three were confirmed and cent of whom came by profess ion of City Ticket Office 
tee. five were received. Thereupon follow- faith. Never before have we seen so l'4::in cnd Third Sts. Phone 2331. 

The anniversary on the 4th Sunday ed the holy communion which was , many men reached for th~ Lord in 
wa f ull of interest and indicates a tre large.t ever held at Fairview. B~o. so short a time. In some in tances, 
bright future. Rev. Geo. R_ Heath de- Geo. R. Heath aesisted. The night er- the prayers of decades <have received 
rivered the addre at the lovefeast vice were resumed on that day_ g-racious an ·wer. Nor is the end yet. 
occasion in the afternoon_ On the 14th at 11 a. m. there was There are many more pro pect and 

The Ladies Auxiliary i taking on a second reception of members when members of our official boards as well 
new life and i working hard to add one adult was baptized, three con- as other individuals in the congre
to our huilding fund. A lawn party firmed and one received. At night a gation are busy in their personal ef
on the evening of the 20th brought most unu ual . ervice was held when ' forts to save souls. 
out many friend and members. one of the Billy unday Gospel team I On_ W ednes~ay, June 24th, during 

held one of their fir t service. It a brief "acatIon of the pastor and 
OAK GROVE. was a large service and most inter- ?is fam ily, our mid-week service was 

On the third Sunday in May the esting and helpfnl. Dr. Alexander, :~ ~harge of one of the groups of tpe 
church w-a filled with people gather- helld of the Go pel Team work led Billy Sunday Club," and the ex
ed from neal' and ome from far away and law-ye: John Wallace, J: R perience of the evening will long he 
who come to at tend tbe 38th anni- 'Vhicker Hu.,.h Brown and a number remembered by the 200 per. on who 
versary and lo\refea t of the Oak of othe:s ga~e testimonials and did were pre ent. The testimonie of the 
Grove congregation. The ermon was personal ·work. men to the saving power of Jesus 
preacbed hy Bishop Rondthaler who On the 21st there was the tbu'd re- Christ as experienced in their own 
also officiated at the baptism of the ception of members_ One little boy lives ·were touching and in pir ing, and 
young child of Bro. and Sr_ David was baptized and t hree adults, and the general respon e on t he part of the 

How is your watch? Is it performing 
tl duties fa :thfully and correctly or is 

lhe worse from long service? 
~Iay we not sbow you our assortment 

of new styles in all Ihe good makes? 
", e will be pleased to do so. 

THE GIFT SHOP 
JEWELER S. 

W. E, Lineback. Prop. 

Disher and received into the congre- one was received. Thus making a to- ================================ 
gation, one b.v adult baptism and five tal of twenty-eight received so far in T.(;'==~===========================~~ 
by the rio-bt h~d of fellowship. On I connectio.n with .th~ unday meet.ings I 
the 3rd Sunda~- m June also one was and malnng FalIvlew 's commuDlcant 
received by the right hand of fel1ow- ! membership 526. Including En ter the I 
ship. On • unday, June 31 t , the Di, h- addition ha,e been. i.xty-eight. The 
er fami ly r eun ion wa held at tbe old communion followed which wa as 
Di~ber home place in commemora- large as two week before. Bro. Geo' l 
tion of the birthday 01 Sr. Pauline R. Heath again a i ted. At 2 o'clock 
Di. her. A laI'ge ('ompan~' of relatives that afternoon the every-member can- I 
an d fri ends weJ:e pre ent and enj~y- vas. teams llJ~d e the annual canva '5. , 
ed the fe llo\\-sh lp and the good dm- , At ni .... bt the teail1 made tbeir r eport. , 
ncr. I The annual picnic of Fair,-riew wa. 

June 3Td a weiner 1'oa t wa held by held at Dunlap , prings on thP 23rd. 
1"!.' "-illing ,,"ol'kers (·Ia '. at the b t'wa ' one of the largest and most 
"-'l i ('k~r . pring-. Bro. Noah 'Thicker I n('ce SUI! pic·nie: in pite of weath- . 
and ,,"lfe had (·arefull ." prepared a er ('ondition . I 
place neal' thl' .!'pring where a large I T11e. ' ull cay :::; (- hoo\ ha.· g-one to its 
bonfire w~ bUI lt. Abo~t 60 young I pizh \nlter mark during the mon th . , 
~eople enJoyerl the e,('mng. un.deT .the In a num !:er of casp. two sat on OD" 

hzht of the full moon S lIIg'lDg pa- t 4·\1ai1'. I 
trintic and reliO'inm song', 1elling- The pTa"er meeti n" . .; haye al 0 . I " 0 , 

stori~, pinyin!! g-a.mes and l'om;ting sho\\'n the I;lcfsing- of the ,nnrta ." I 

FROM THIS DAY ON 
F rom this day on; make up your mind that you are 
going to save your money. 

Stick to that decision! 

Do thls not so much for the sake of money itself as 
f or t he happiness and independence that money can 
bring to you. 

Delay no longer troe wi e act of opening a Savings 
Account with The Wachovia. 

Before the hank is closed today, come to us with 
your deposit. 

Here your money will he afe and productive. pav
ing the way for your succei'-_ 

Wachovia Bank and Trust Company 
Capital and Surplus more than $3,000,000 

Member Federal Reserve System 

Wl'i Jl(lr~ . mc etin~, in attenda nce and in te -ti- ' 
I 

monies and pnl~·er. Ea('h en-]('(' ~ ~L,=============================::;.;;--J~" 
ST. P lIILIPS. fin rls new onef: who are r each' to te' -

The reg-lliar (']lIITch and 
S(' I'no\ sen-ic-e'\ IH1'-e heen 

unday ! tify to. what God ha< done for them. : In answering advertisements please mention 
held n ' , The Ladie ' Aid ,oeiet:- met on The Wachovia Moravian. 
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the spirit of public testimony and party on Saturday evening, June 13th 
prayer which is evidenced in these and on Friday night, June 19th spread 
gatherings. We are also happy that a table for the u hers association of 
many of our men have united with the Homc church. Both of these oc
the "Billy Sunday Clnb" of our city ca ion helped them to rai e nece
which now has an enrollment of 600 ~ al"y fund. 
members. May God's bles ing rest up
<>n all those who are eeking to bc 
fishers of men and are striving to 
build up the Kingdom of God. 

During the last weeks, the congre
gation has pa sed through several 
seasons of deep sorrow. The first 
when, on June 2nd, we laid to rest 
the mortal remains oi'Brother Charles 
A. Vogler who had served as a trus
tee of the church, teacher in the Sun
day School, and had been active in 
various line of musical endeavor. 
-On June 15th, the church was filled 
with a congregation of sorrowing 
friends for the funeral of Brother J. 
Monroe King who, on the previous 
Saturday night, had been foully mur
dered in his place of business. To 
-these bereaved families the sincere 
sympathy of the congregation is ex
tended. 

By the CongregationaL Council held 
on the . eeond ,unday in June, the 
brethren ',alter L. Butner and Geo. 
L. Fry were elected members of the 
committee for two year . 

TRINITY. 

The Junior B~ble Group of our 
church probably wins the laurels for 
the greate t intere t in Bible work 
during the past month. This group 
of young people bas increased to over 
fifty members . . The trip to Guilford 
Battleground is to be long ·remember
ed. 

During the month tJ-,~re has been 
much ' evidence of jnterest awakened 
in spiritual things. We have had 33 
new members unite with Trinity, G 
with Pine Chapel and 2 with New 
Eden. Such increase gives us much 
reason for gratitude, and we feel that 
the Lord is leading many souls to the 
light. 

The e increases have brought the 
Trinity membership up considerably. 

his illnes and wi h for him a speedy talks by the brethren and the grow
recovery. ing attendance are all element which 

"e al 0 extend our s)'11Ipathy to encourage. 
1\:[1'. and Mrs. Ray Beck in the 10 According to the a'enel'al 'entiment 
of their child. expre sed, the Sun/lay chool and 

church picnic held at Friedberg \\'3 

CHRIST CHURCH. the best of its kind e\-er held, pm'-

On the 4th, the pastor conducted ticularly in so. fa~ as cnjoyment and 
a service at the Salem Home. good fellowslup l' conterned. The 

o S d th -th 13 I ('ommittee's efficient work in the 
n un ay,. e.f, new me~- handlina' of the contest and games 

bers were recelved wto the fellowship f "d tID t . .J.b ' 
f ChI" t h h . b d It b or eyery epar en IS WOrl \. ol o IS C urc SlX y a u ap- . . ' 

t
· f b ',,- t' t b pralse. The lovefea t m the church Ism, our y conillma lOn, wo y . 
. ht h d f f II hi d . b at four ill the afternoon was an 0(:-rig an 0 e ows pan one v .., B 

dm
· · F ll · h' • caslOn of mtere t, WIth talks b\' 1'0. re-a ISSlon. 0 owmg t IS recep- . 

t · th Lo d' Sib t George Heath Bro. E. A. Holton and IOn e l' s upper was ce e ra - . S 
d At tOh Whit S d· 1ft t the pastor. The unw,", chool super-e . .'1. e - un ay ove eas a . • d 
. hl; R R K St B Id f G mtendent, Bro. R. Grunert ha mg , ev. . . ans e ,0 reen . 

charge of this service. 
Bay, Wi ., brought us an in piring 
mcssage on "The Star of Sacrifice. " Children's Week wa. ob en"ed, be-

The Wednesday prayer meeting ha5 ginning with Cradle Roll Day on the 
taken on new spirit and intcrest. On 14th. At the morning service the rite 
the 3rd, following the close of the of infant baptism was administered 
Billy Sunday meetings, a service of to two infants, and an appropriate 
praise and testimony was one of gen- sermon was preached. At the night 

uine inspiration. The other thrce 
meetings of the month were very ac
ceptably led by the Brethren Charles 
Lashmit, Max Young and Edward 
arewer. The prayerful spirit, good 
singing stimulated by t he use of the 
tabernacle song book, the spiritual 

L. B. BRICKBNSTEIR, 
PLUMBING 

STEAM AND HOT WATER 
HEATING. 

OOBBIQE WORK 

The congregation has been happy 
-to welcome to the pulpit during the 
month a number of our Southern pas
tors who Id.ndly supplied during the 
absence of the pastor. 

Weare looking forward to a sum
mer of activity and blessing in which 
we a k the cooperation of our large 
and growing membership and the con
tinued intercessions of the churches 
1lf the Province. 

However, there are a number who , ================;::;;;=============::;:;:;;:. 
have taken no interest in the " rork I G============================='~ 
of the church for some time, nor have 
they made any contribution to the 
support of the work, so they will 
necessarily have to be dropped. This 
number is comparatively maIJ, !lOll 

BOUSTONVILLE. we are glad to say that there 1-; .l fine 

Th S d S h I
· . A .,pirit growing among us for c Icrv 

e un ay c 00 IS growmg. - .. 
t
· . h Id S d member to support the chur(~3 W1Lh 

prayer mee 109 IS e on un ay . 
. t ' dl li ht Th regular attendance and WIth regular 

eve~mgs ~ earlY can e g. e contributions. I 
lSerVlces this past month of June were 

We can equip your home or farm with elec
tric lights and I'Wliling water. 

savers. 
You cannot afford to be withont these convenience and labor 

Cu broan and Stover Electric Plants $325.00 up. 
Duro and Milwaukee Fresh Water Systems $125.00 up. 
See or write us for prices. 

CLINARD ELECTRIC COMPANY 
223 NORTH MAIN STREET WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. held on the second and fourth Snn- Bro. T. E. Johnson, Bro. C. A· I 

day ~fternoons with large ' atten- Hege and the other trust~s are to i 
dance. The first communion service be congratulated on the success of the ~=========================== __ 1 
was held on the 1'0urth Sunday after- every member canvass. The amount ';;;;;;=============;"""==~""-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-===~=""';;;;;;;;
noon with a goodly number at the fell somewhat sbort of the desired 
Lord 's table. The communion set, do- sum, and we hope that everyone who 
nated by Bro. N. W. Shore's Sunday ha not yet subscribed to the budget 
School class C?f Calvary church was for thc coming year will do so at 
llEed for the first time. In connection once. 
with the service in the evening, some 
time was taken to practice favorite 
Moravian hymns and tunes. "Jesus 
makes my heart rejoice" wa given 
the first place in the practice and was 
followed by Tune 1.41 E and Tune 1 C. 

The Sunday School adaiti~n in the 
rear with the large basement and 
three class rooms ha not yct been 
furnished on the interior. It i be-
ing used as it is by two Sunday 
School cia es. If any good friend 
feel drawn to help f urnish this ;:ec
tion he-fore winter sets in, their gift 
will be appreciated. 

MACEDONIA. 

The ushers and welcome committee 
bad a fine picnic at Friedland, and 
the large company enjoyed the even
ing immensely. 

Bro. James Crouch and hi Piu" 
Chapel , unday School are making 
Bne progre_s. We expect them to be 
over the 100 mark soon again. 

Bro. Cha . A. Hege and the New 
Eden ·Chapel folks are wide awake. 
Dand Thaeler's as istance for the l 
summer i greatly appreciated, 
c\-el'ybody in the neighborhopd i 
tending a welcome to him. 

and 

ex- I 
Trinity , unday School is running 

on high gear. Averaging now around 
450 ~how~ that we ha,e done the im-

The Ladies Aid Society has under- po sible. Howe,er, that is a trait with 
taken ' to paint the new parsonage. Trinity. 
With thi in new they held a lawn ' ',e 's~'11Iplithize with Bro. Kano~' in 

:
-= •• 

You May Build a Home Bnt Once 
Come to us. for your Building material 

ORINOCO SUPPLY CO. 
Winston-Salem, N. c. 
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sen ' ice thc paO'eant, "The Junior attendance being the largest in the 
Garden" wa presented by the Junior hi tory of the congregation. 
C. E. ociety. On IV edne day the Attendance upon the meetings in 
Children's Prayer Meeting was held Cameron Park nre good. Bro. Geo. R. 
with ~[r. Max Young leading and Heath ha been rendering splendid 
the bo\' and "irl~ ha\;ng a special :;;en-ice b~' speaking at these services. 
part in" oug and pra.\·er. The Pic~e One meetino- wa attended by not les
EYeuin" ou Friday, with the howlllg than sixty person. 
or a ~ereQptieQn lecture on "~il- Our people enjoyed a Get-Acquaint
p;m ' Pr grc. s . was enjoycd by t he cd ocial on . .Julie 18th, when old and 
older folk ' a well a ' the many boys new memher' euo-aaed iu game, sina-
:ml1 gi.rls I fe ' cut. On hiJdren' Day mg, yi itina and r e1're hments. The 
~unda\' , the 21 t K enneth Bryant I udget ror the eu uiug year was a!. 0 

FRESH CUT FLOWERS, 

BEA TIFUL BLOmrrNG 
PLANTS, 

ARTISTIC FUNERAL DE
SIGNS. 

WEST SALEM 
GREENHOUSES 

W. C. and R. E. GRUNERT, Props. 

612 South Poplar Street. 
Phone 150. 

:3' \nl~ I; autifnUy , . In the Tempi pre- nled and much interest was 

.. :"I ' '''rl I! • I 1.\ _I ~============================== and th' pa;;tor preaclled on .le Ill a nife~ted iu the ImanCla prou em., ~ 

Chil(1 in the Temple. " The specIal of the ·hurch. the :lame time the pa tor conducted 
pr(lg"talll pre~cnted at night .b~· the .' ullday 'chool and preaching were ' er,ice at Pine Chapel. 
B(miuner . Primary aud .Jumor De- 10LUhinNl into a Children 's Day er- 'I,"as glad to be numbered among 
parrlll ent ' of the Sunday .'eho?l W Uti \-jc-e on .June 21st . .after tile teach- the many who attended the anniver
,,-ell r tei\·ed .by t he large audlen 'e. ing < ion a . prograLU of .ong ' ~nd sarv lo\.efeast and COlD.l1ltlllion at Be-

lln the 17th the pa tor united in reritation was o-i \'eu, fo llowmg winch thll~ia, unda~' afternoon, the 14th. 
marriao-e Mr. 'n. Grunert ,md Mi ·s the pa tor ga \'e a eros word .puzzl£ j The Ladie Aid er",ed a chicken 

::'IIalll ie Pfaff. demou!:tl'at:on on t11e bl~ck~oard. I supper to the publi · aturday hight, 
0n Frida\' the 26th, 23 ~'0U11g peo- The. 'unday . chool Ilclllcked ~t I the 6th, in the community building 

pie of the i~termediate C. E. ociety ew Philadelphia on June.25.tb . TIns and a supper to the Lion's lub on 
went to Hope church for the re!!Ular is a fin e place for a pICDlC. The the eyening of the 25tb. The two sup
I;leeting of the ociety there. The ac- weather WIIS just right, the crowd wa~ per ' netted the Ladies $147 which was 
ti \' e participation in the meetinD" was large and in good spirits, so every- used in liquidating the debt on the 

W. Morganroth 
Florist 

118 W. 4th Street 
Winston-Salem 

PERSONAL ATTENTION TO 

EVERY ORDER. 

worthY indeed, and both groups were body had a good time. new community building. 
helped by the pirit that prevailed. At the morning service of June 28t~ I Tw~ illustrated lectures were given I, 
The aet-acquainted feature and the an infant, Rupert lL S~uires, Jr., was during the month, one on the "Life 
refre lOhment fea.ture follo~ing the baptized. Two uduJts were received, of Queen Esther," and the other on 
meeting seemed to make a most favor- Miss Helen M. Hudgin by confirma- II Christ Knocki[1g at the Door. " 

PAINTING 
-and

DECORATING. ablc impre iou. At least we have a tion, and Mrs. Addie P. Reavis by The Fishel quartette gave a VI)!'.\ 

de ire to vi it Hope oon again. the right hand of fellowship. That 
On nnda)", the 28th, at the m~rn- evening we had as our guest Bro. ~ _____________ -; 

in rr ervice five souJs were recelved Chas. D. Crouch, of 1tfount Airy, who 
by'" the right hand ot fellowship .and delivered a splendid lecture on our 
one bv aduJt baptism. At the rught mountain missions. The pictures were 
<-ervic~ the pastor's father, Rev . . E. also very good and helped us to un
F. Helmich, of Sturgeon Bay, WIS., derstand the life and thought of our 
preached the sermon on "The Love upland neighbors. Before the lecture 
of Christ." At this service our new the church band rendered an excel
hymnals "Hymns of the Centuries" lent sacred concert on the church 
;as introduced. lawn under the direction of Bro. L. 

On Tuesday, the 16th, ten ladies C. Swaim. 
were chosen as congregational visitors ---------
who in groups of two will alternately 
by districts call upon the entire con
gregation in a sy tematic way, a~
proximately every two months. ThiS 
friendly, social visitation and the 
bringing together the familie of the 
cono-reo-ation in closer fellowship will 
aid c th: spirit and work of the con
gregation materially and will as i t 
the pa tor greatly. 

ADVENT. 
The month of June has been filled 

with many and varied activities in the 
Advent congregation. The last days 
of the month marked the close of the 
pa tor's first year with the congre
gation, which has been a very happy 
and blessed one. 

It was a source of great pleasure to 
attend the June commencement exer
cises at Slater school in company with 

FRIES MEMORIAL. Brother and Sr. George R. Heath and 

Trinity und!!), was a happy day Mrs. W. A. Blair. 
for us. 'fhree children, Ol~'n R. Bailey. All the regular Sunday and mid
Jr .. Jack L. Cornatzer and Francis B. week services have been conducted 
"ilke ,were baptized, and nine this month. 
adult were receiyed into the congre- 'fhe largest attendance at Sunday · 
O'ation. B\' haptism, N. Delmar IVy, choo1 was reached on Trinity Sun:tt, BillY' ,T. Poley, Olyn R. Bailey day with 185 per on present. In the 
Lnllie L. COThlltzel', and )11'8. Artie afternoon of the same day the pa -
.J. \\ilkes. By confirmation Ruth E. tor attended the corner tone laying 
lind ell rl ~leKnight. By right lland of of the new church at King. That 
fl' ll llw hip )11'. Lal:J h E. Long and night Bro. Gco. R. 'Heath preached a 
~r. ('n leb J one. I yer~' iri piring sermon on I The Holy 

5th St., Opposite Postollce. 

WE SPECIALIZE ON 

LOVE FEAST 
. CAKES 

Love Feast 
Sugar Cake. 

GOOD OLD-FASHIONED 

BRETZELS 
AND CAKES TO ORDER. 

Mr. F. H. Roesel, our head 
haker, ha been making Love 
F ea t Cakes and Sugar Cake 
for the pa t 18 yeaTS, and is n 
po. t ma ter in the art of com
bining the rich ingredient. 
thnt mnke the qua li ties of 
the. e cnke so famous. Thi -' ~en'i ef' r io' (1 with t~le cell' -I pi.ri~ , at A.dvent, which pr~ved a 

"ration of the 110Iy (-Oln mU1110n, the ble" lllg to all who heard him. A.t 1. ______________ _ 

25 vears' experience Churches 
. and Chapels one of onr 

Specialties. 

W. FRANK 
PEDDYCORD 

Phone SS95-W. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

I--------------~-------------

W.T. VOGLER I, SON 
Jewelers and Opticians 

WINSTON-SALEK, N. C. 

You will enjoy your next 
vi sit to Win~ton-Salem if 
you stop at the ROBERT 
E. LEE HOTEL. Special 
atient;on to "Back Home" 
/WC ts. Wire for reserva
tion in advance of your 
vi~it. 

ROBERT E. LEE 
HOTEL 

Winston-Salem, N. C. , 
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pleasing musical in the commtUlity 
building Saturday night, the 20th, 
under the auspices of the Baraca SUli
day School claSE. 

Children's Day txerci. es were hdf.l 
Sunday afternoon, June 21 t. 

Found much profit in attendiug :he 
mini ter's Bible study at Bethabam, 
the last Thursday afternoon of the 
month. 

The crowning event of the month 

came last Sunday, when the congre
gation celebrated the anniversary of 
their organization. Bishop Rondthaler 
wa ,~ith us morning and afternoon, 
and preached a powerful anniversary 
sermon in the morning. At the close 
of the services, he confirmed four 
young people, baptized 19 adults, and 
received four by the right hand of 
fellowship, thus receiving 27 souls in
to membership of the congregation 
that day and making a grand total of 
104 communicants added the first year 
of the organization of the congrega
tion. 

The following Brethren were pres
ent at the anniversary lovefeast and 
gave brief addresses, Bi hop Rond
thaler, D. L. Rights, Carl J. Helmich, 
and Edward Helmich, of Sturgeon 
Bay, Wisconsin. 

Bishop Rondthaler presided at the 
communion table, while Brother 
Ri.,.hts and the pa tor served no per
ons the elements of the communion. 

The first year of the organization 
of the congregation has been a fruit
f ul one in every way, and we can 
truly say "Bless the Lord, 0 my 

forget not all His bene-

_Advent Moravian Church aDd ita pastor, the Rev. J. G. Braner, an account 
of whose flrIIt anniV81"ll&lT is to be found in this issue. 

FULP. 
Children's Day was observed on 

June 21st when the Sunday School 
session and the preaching service were 
combined. Directed by Mrs. Lois Mar
shall Nelson the scholars rendered a 
good program, after which the pastor 
made an address and then called upon 
Bro. H. W. Foltz, who presented the 
matter of Church Aid Extension in 
the province: The offering for the day 
was large enough to pay our year's 
pledge to this cause. 

The new concrete highway from 
Winston-Salem to Walnut Cove pass
es directly in front of our church and 
is a great convenience to our people. 

MOUNT AIRY. 
The month of June has been one 

crowded with activities of variou 
kind . The Ladies Aid Societies, both 
Senior and Junior, hm-e been a-ather
ing fund - for the ncw building now 

under construction. These two groups 
of faithful workers are rendering 
splendid service to the congregation. 
The Sunday School has shown splen
did attendance through the hot weath
er and the insufficiency of our pres
ent quarters are handicaps not easily 
overcome. Vacations and summer out
ings ha,e also taken their toll. There 
is evidence of renewed interest and 
new scholars are being added each 
Sunday. The mid-week prayer ser
vice are well attended and our av
erage i better than fifty. It is very 
encouraging to observe how our -peo
ple take advantage of every oppor
tunit~- to hear the Word. The church 
sen-Ice are well attended and the 
worshipers are very attentive_ When 
one con iders that our place of wor
ship i orten linu ually warm, one 
can better understand the significance 
of uch a statement. The building is 
u~ually \Yell filled both morning and 

evening. Everyone seems anxious to I eral instruments are in sen-ice and 
help in making the services as help- others have been ordered. If the ex
ful as pos ible. ix new members I peeted happen we will hear om· own 
were recc~ved during the mo~th, three band playing choraJs before the :um
by the rIte of adult baphsm and mer has passed. 
three by the right hand of fellowship. The ne.,," building i progre ing 
The Lord is blessing us wonderfully, nicely and the waILs are up to the first 
in both spiritual and temporal things. floor le\-el. One can now get an idea 

We are endeavoring to extend our of the size of our Sunday chool quar
work here and a one of the first tel'S in tbe bascment. There i no 
means a choir has been started. Thir- doubt in the mind of those who are 
ty-five young people responded to the familiar with our work here that the 
first call and the re ults were much building is being erected at the prop
above our e.l.'pectation. The prime er time. We reque t the carne t pray
objective at present is to learn the ers of all our friends for our new 
chorals found in the Litany, in order work in this rapidly ripening field. 
that we may make this beautiful part 
of the service complete. Though en- MAYODAN. 
tirely new to our people, we are bap- All rcgular ervices were beld dur-
py to report splendid progress.. I ina- the month with the u ual average 

Another of our new undertakmgs attendance. The Sunday School at
i that of a church band. Alreaf.ly sev- I tendance for the first . ix months of 

Would You Mar the Beauty 
of Your Home Just to Save a 

Few Dnllars? 
~ interior woodwork for your home abouId be selected with the 
1. greatest of care. It is possible, of course, to save a few dollars by 

specifying ordinary millwork, but the beauty. comfort and value c:l 
your bane will be decreased accordingly. It is false ecoDOOly to select 
anything but the very best. Let us sIiow you how Curtis has made it 
pouible for you to have the best in design. craftsmanship and woods
at a final c:oet very little more than for ordinary woodwork. 

Curtis Woodwork is made to endure. The designs are authentic io 
every detail and the 
woods and workman
ship the best. 

Regardless of what 
plan you choose. we can 
abowyou items of Curtis 
Woodwork that will aJd 
much to the value as well 
as the comfort of your 
hane. Therearewideval 

rietiescfentrances.doors, 
windows. moldings and 
trim.franwhich to make 
yourselections,aswellas 
numerous built-in items. 

Wewil1gladly give you 
the advantage of Curtis 
banesuggestions-witIY 
out obligation. The new 
booklet ''Curtis Woocf.. 
work" is free upon re
quest. 

Curda EtItrCIIIc:e C I 04 
&eu..dac~,.. ,.,., g _ one of dac man, entrances from which 
IIu!L~~ dW t7~ ,ou '"'" m4t: your selClCtlOn. Curtis entrances 
-...:;,-,,,Ttls gutlr_oJ ., nc:cipsiscd by their fine dwgn, chOlc, ~ 

qu;U1t) 1Ind.PnWacd UIOrl,.1JJllmIup 
If you have in mind building a NEW HOKE or remodel
ing your OLD HOUSE into a more MODERN HOKE
our SERVICE DEPARTMENT will gladly assist you. 
Ask for FREE Literature, "NEW HOKES and OLD 
HOMES KADE NEW." 

FOGLE BROS CO. 
PHONE 85 

'I 
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the year averaged about 145-a gain held with the M. E. church for the 
of about 35 per cent over the same summer months) first at one church 
period la t ~-ear. and then at the other. These were start-

Tue day evening of the 9th the ed as means of assisting our Metho
monthly church board meeting was dist brethren and sister; after the 
held. The budget for another year death. of their pastor. The new pastor 
was decided upon, and several things desired the arrangement continued, 
in the way of improvement in and and we were happy to co-operate. 
around the church were discussed and Good attendances and interest mark 
planned. these occasions. 

The Woman's Auxiliary held their A new band consisting of twenty 
regular meeting at the parsonage on pieces, at least, has been started in 
the evening of the 15th. At this meet- and by this church. Between seven 
ing the Auxiliary dona'ted a sum of and eight hundred dollars has been 

Rempson, Irvin Harper, Ary Libes, 
and Paul B. Long. On Monday night, 
the 22nd, the Trustees .met with the 
Central Board of Trustees and ar-
ranged our budget for the new year. 
This was put before the congregation 
on the 28th, by means of the Every 
Member Canvass, which passed off 
quite successfully. 

One of the new men on the Board 
of Trustees, Bro. Ary Libes, was re
ceived into the church by confirma
tion on the first Sunday. He came 
partly as a result of the Billy Sunday 

$7-1 to our mission work in Alaska. spent on instruments and Mr. James campaign. 
This urn was realized from two dif- Teague engaged as instructor. This is We are very happy to have Mr. 
ferent sources on a 50-50 proposition. one of the most encouraging features David Thaeler with us for the sum-

The Willing Workers.' class of the of o¥ work at present. Our next mer months. The service he renders 
unday School gave an ice cream sup- Easter band should number about for

per on the church lawn Saturday ty pieces, outside of the twenty or 
C\'cning of the 20th, the proceeds thirty who will come from Friedland. 
went to the church improvement fund. On Sunday morning, the 28th, the 

On Sunda) afternoon of the 28th infant son of Bro. and Sr. Edgar E. 
the pa torJ along with two other min- Shore, received the name "Jame 

is efficient and loyal, and· we trust 
that he will enjoy his work among us 
as much as we enjoy having him. 

CAN I BE. SAVED NOW? 

isters from Madison and the May, .. Butler Shore" through infant bap- It is God's answer I am concerned 
dan .male chorus, ~onducted brief er- tism, which was administered at the about, and it is God's answer which 
"iee fit the ~('llllty jail, county hOLl'! morning service. mean everything to you. Listen, then, 
and ('ount)" convict camp. from II Corinthians 6:2: "Behold, 

lIr unday . chool at Kallam IMMANUEL. now is the accepted time, now is the 
sehoolholl e, under the leader hip of The month of June at Immanuel day of salvation." 
Bro. Tesh, is making fine progress. has been one of the outstanding Now is the time to decide. You 
Sinec the meetinll' hour has been .. events. The fir t was the changing of know not about to-moITow, and yes-. 
ehanO'cd from 2 p. m., to 9 :30 a. m our Sunday School to the morning I terday is gone. "Believe," NOW, 
there ha been a continual growth. from the afternoon. This wa possible "on the Lord Je us Christ, and thou 
Both preaching appointments were partly through the assistance of Mr. shalt be saved." 
filled during' the month. On Saturday David Thae1 rJ a student from our 
afternoon of the 27th the Sunday Theologicnl emi.::lary who is with us ~=============~ 

chool picnic wa held. A.I out two in the work at Immanuel for the 
hundred people were pre ent and ummer. This change was made on 
plenty of ""ood things to eat. It was June 14th. Contrary to our expecta
a wonderful Bucce in the way of a tions the attendance has kept right 
country picnic. up to the standard and new scholars 

.At Leaksville all the ' regular ser- are coming in considerably faster 
"ices were held during the month, ex- than heretofore. We feel that this is 
cept the 4th Sunday night service a very good-move, and marks the be-
which was dropped on account of the ginning of larger things for Imman
union ervice at the Chautauqua tent. uel. 
The mixed chorus under the leader- The second feature of the month 
ship of the pastor is making cred- was the beginning of morning preach. 
ible progress. The Sunday School at- ing services. Mr. Thaeler will preach 
ten dance is holding up well during for us on the second and fourth Sun; 
the e hot day . day mornings of each month while he 

i ' here in the SOJlth. The first of these 
KERNERSVILLE. services was held on the 28th, with 

For some reason unknown to the a good attendance. The pastor con
writer the report from Kerner ville tinues to hold the mid-week services 
wa omitted from the last issue of this and to preach each Sunday night. 
paper. It probably had to give way to The third event was the electing of 
the very interesting and timely ar- a Board of Elders and a Board of 
ti(-Ie on the hist.ory of Friedland. As Trustees to serve the congregation. 
thi congregation is a daughter of The old church committee which has 
Friend1and, and as some of our mem- served so long and faithfully was 

GREETING 
CARDS . 

A beautiful line of Birthday 

and illness cards always on dis

play. Remember your friends 
With a birthday card or when 

ill to send a card, IS a lovely 
thing to do. 

SAl E. WELFARE 
DRUGGIST 

Near the Square in Salem 

Phones 404-2781 

A scientific blend of ~he purest. 
cleanest and llnellt of impor. 

ted Coffees. 

Ask your grocer for 

LADY ANNE 
COFFEE 

VAUGHN COFFEE lIULLS, 
Winston·Salem, N C 

(Thi. Coffee is u.ed by the Home 
Church for it. Lovef .... t •• ) 

We cordially invite 
your consideration of 
what we -think IS our 

BEST 

ASSORTMENT 

-OF-

Men' s, Young Men's 

and Boys' Suits and 

Overcoats. 

And Furnishings. 

FOLLOW THE ARROW. 

'aiP:':'-I"'.'.:. 
IT PAYS. 

ber attended the ~esqu,'i.c~ntennia] done away with, and the two new ~:::::::::::::::::~::::::::~~~============~ 
who were present at the Centennial, Boards elected. ' This was done at a -
we relinqui 'b our space in the last ' pecial church council called after ser-
i "ue gladJy. vice on the third Sunday night, and 

Scr"ices at Kerner ville were held in connection with the evening wor
durina the month without any inter- hip of the fourtb Sunday, the mem
ruption. The pa tor occupied his pul- bers of these boards were installed in 

OWEN DRUG COMPANY 
The Bi, Store-Srd Street, Next to Wachovia Bank and orru. 00. 

PRESCRIPTIONS, TRUSSES, DRUGS, MEDICINES. 

MORE REGISTERED PHARMACISTS THAN ANY DRUG STORE 

IN THE STATE 

pit Her.,' unday cxeept one, and office. The Boards omprise the fol
on this occasion the congregation 10winO' member: Elders, The Brn. J. 
QTcatly enjoyed an excellent addiess H. Kirkman, P. L. Robinson, C. E. 
b~' Dr. P. O. cba llert, of Win ton- Elliott H. L. Kniaht and J. R. Stew-
. alem and 'Trinity JIOl'flvian church. art; Trustee, D. C. Butner, Chair-l OUR PARCEL POST DEPARTMENT WlT .. L SUPPLY YOUR DRUG 

Cnion mid-week en 'i 'e are being man; S. F. Cude, Treasurer; R. G. WANTS WITHOUT DBLAY 



Semi-AnnnaL Report From ' Betbel- waning. There is growth. Sometimes 
• we become desperately discouraged. 

Alaska. Some seem so weak and sometimes 
January 1, 1925, May 31, 1925. those very ones of whom we expected 

June hI¥! come and winter is bare- most . . But to compensate and often 
ly past. Brief summer is upon us. abundantly, where we expected no 
There is the usual work, freighting, harvest, the Master of the harvest has 
sawmilling, securing the winter's prepared great joy for us. This we 
fuel, repairing and not forgetting can say of all our districts. The up
preaching and teaching. river congregations are gradually 

The big. thing before us is the 01'- moving along toward a semblance of 
phanage. Just the other day we went stability and will be able to maintain 
up to see the site as it appears im- their places of worship, as to light, 
.mediately after breakup. It was high fuer and repairs. 
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOB. JUNE. - For the L eper Hospital, lUI/salem. 
For For~ign Missions Aacknowledged ince Jan. 1. 1925 .... ::;254.00 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1925 ..... .$ 97.04 Home Church .............. _ ... _ ............... 12-1.46 
From Kew Philadelphia Cong·n ....... 25.00 ---
From Friedberg Congregation ........ 16.6i s,JiS.46 
From Kernersville Congregation .... 25.00 For the r>iew Church ' at Eisenbrod, 
From Home Church ...... .... _ ............ 144.06 Czecho-Sltr.Jakia. 

From Horne Church ._ ........... _ .... _ ... $ 2'0.00 
$307.77 For the Children of Missionaries in 

Niesky. 
For Bohemian Missions From Home Church ................ __ .... S 15.00 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1925 .... $520.48 
From Friedland Congregation ........ 16.67 
From Kernersville Congregation 7.50 

$544.65 

Fqr Salary of R ev. G. A. Heidenrich, 
Nicaragua. 

Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1925 .... $ 67.16 

Ladies Bible Class, Fries Memorial 
Church Sunday School................ 10.00 

Semper Fidelis Class, . Fries Me-
morial Church Sunday School.... 1.50 

Girls of Cameron Park, Fries Me' 
morial Church Sunday SchooL..... .40 

For Salary of Helper l. A. Palmer, 
Nicaragua. 

$ 79.06 

Acknowledged since Jan. 1. 1925 .... $ 49.95 

From Friedberg Congregation ........ 65 .73 

$115.68 

For Raired Missionaries and Chil
dren of Missi(}naries in Germany. 

From Horne Church ...... .................. $ 13.00 

For Trtr.-eling Expenses fa Bishop 
a .... d M rs. J t!ff.Se .... 

From L B. Brickenstein ............. _.$ 50.00 
From O. R. Peddycord ............... _... 10.00 
From Leslie C. Hipple ............... _... 10.00 
From R. D. Shore ._ ............ _ .. _....... 50.00 
From A. L. Butner ............................ 25.00 
From John D. Stockton ........... _....... 15.00 
From Geo. E. Kimel ....... _ ....... _...... 15.00 

Hiltts 
sHOEs 

"A F'IT IS THE THING" 

For the Salary of H elpu Henry ' ''WE SELL THE EARTH" 
Vaughn, Nicaragua. I 

From Home Church .............. _ .... _$ 50.00 I C. B. JOBRSOR RBlLTY 00. 
FOA!:sk;alary of R I!1J. A. F. Butzin, I REAL nTlTE ant FIRE IISURUCI 
From Trini ty Church ............. _ .... _$800.00 . 

For Alaska MissitmS. I --------------
From Mayodan Women's Auxiliary $ 74.00 REP UTATION OrR CAPITAL 

For tILe Salary of Bislwp E. Van 
Calker. 

Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1925 .... $400.00 

From Women's :\fissionary Society, 
Home Church ......... _................... 50.00 

Real Estate Bought and Sold 

Telephones: Xos. 2'5 1 and 83 

9ffice : Room Xo. 1. :\lasonic Temple 

.and dry, allowing still higher breakup For us ' at Bethel the tundra and 
floods. The day was warm and there downriver vilages hold our interest 
among the brush and trees it was in particular. Here the struggle be
.almost summer. The pesky mosquito tween the old and the new are most 
was there before us, a favorable evident and crude. Among our up
omen! Here at wiItd-swept Bethel river people the temptations become 
that summer evil has not yet appear- more subtle, thus often resembling 
ed. That we may go forward with our own difficulties in livmg the way 
this school and home for unfortunate of our Lord. The tundra and down
-children gives us great satisfaction river folk still believe in the shaman 
and joy. It will ' mean strenuous ef- and his 'demoniacal powerS, but for 
fort, but if an end is to be gained we the greater love of the Lord Jesus 
:rejoice. Not only will it signify bless- they are striving to overcome the 
in~ for orphaned and unfortunate devil and not resort · to him for heal
children, it should also be a factor in ing and help. But sometimes the love 
-establishmg a native ministry. May of health and life persuade them to 
we and all be .so guided that the de- call in the medicine man, the devil's 
.sired goal be reached. servant. As one of our members, who 
. And you, who read are also chal- had yielded said: "You know the 
lenged to share in this work of edu- shaman's power is a double one. He 
cation and salvation. This undertak- can heal and he can also cause the 
ing calls for enthusiastic interest and spell of the curse. As I was not get
devoted support. Some will feel mov- ting better, I began to think that 
ed to give to the general support of if the sshaman u ed his good office 
the institution. Others may desire to only and in no way brought sorrow or 
"adopt" an orphan, helping it thru a curse to anyone else, it might· be 
the home and school. Some may there all right and God would not be dis
be called to this new field of endeavor plea ed with me." The temptation of rr.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~-~~-~-~.~~~~~~~~~~ 
to labor in His name as teachers and Jesus in the wilderness was laid be
nurses. fore this Eskimo, how though satan 

And t his summer the Emmaus asked the Master to do something ap
chapel at Tuluksak is also to be built. parently harmless and quite proper, 
Gifts from the Emmaus congregation yet the Master would not do his bid
and from another friend make pos- ding. Satan is not to be obeyed, },E:

sible a neat roomy chapel. The na- cause he is satan and not our Mas
tives themselves will do the work, but ter and surely not our friend. Our 
.nevertheless it adds to what we need life depends after all on implicit 
to accomplish and have accomplish

-ed, before grim winter once more ices 
t he waterways of summer travel and 
'puts an effective stop on all outdoor 
building. 

obedience to God. 
We are glad that we can report that 

Loyd Neck is going to take up the 
work of his father Helper Neck. Our 
missionaries at Quinhagak earnestly 
wished to have Loyd take up the 
work in that district and there is 
great need for just such a man as 
Loyd is, but he seemed to feel a par
ticular desire to be where his father 
had labored and ' laid down his work. 
Loyd Neck was chief herder of the 
Quinhagak herd. He will now work 
under the great Shepherd who gave 

Thus far we have pointed out what 
-we expect to be doing in the coming 
days. Back of us are days gone by 
.and it would not be wise to leave you 
under the impression that they were 
idle days. You might then say and 
with reason, "All this talk of going 
to accomplish so much this summer 
is an empty show." In the months 
under review all of the outlying vil
lages were visited twice. Holy Com
.munion was administered at each vis· 
it. All the members were spoken with 
individually. And what shall we say 
-of these meetings, "speakings" and 
;services' Is is all worth while' Is 
t~re progress' We gladly testify 

"that the power of the Gospel is not 

his life for his sheep. And sure the E''''D'YTHING FJ EIjT' RleAL' 
newly won people of the tundra need I Y J:.I'- "" r 
someone to shepherd them. They feel New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures 
lost without a leader. They are anx- a Specialty 
ious to ream and are learning and A Pleasure to Serve You. 
have learned some, but after all their 
knowledge is still very meagre. ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 

Very sincerely yours, Geo. w. _buD, 8QerJnta.tm 
-THE BETHEL MISSIONARIES. ~1 .. 1 .. ' .. w: .. -__ 1" .. 01D't1l ____ 8tnd __________ .. : ____ .. : ________ PIaoM ____ 11 .. 7-.;;;;;# 
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From H. \y. Masten ........................ 10.00 
FroID ehas. L. Creech ..................... 10.00 
From ~Iiss ~lamie Ebert ................ 10.00 
From . G. Roger;; .......................... 20.00 
From D. \Y. H armon ........................ 10.00 
From Bishop Edward RondthaJer.... 50.00 
F rom J. W. Fries ............................ 200.00 

$485.00 
For the Purchase of a MotOf' Boat 

fOr R e-;,·. P . },[. L cgenc, Surinam. 
G iits from numerou friends, hand· 

field Grubbs, baptizeq at the morrung 
service at Fain-iew, June 21, 1925, 
by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. 

Miller.- Nancy Jane, infant daugh
ter of Bro. Coleman and Sr. Stella 
}filler, by the Rev. John F. MCCUlS
ton . pon ors: Bro. and Sr. M. B. 
Doub. 

Welfare.-James Richard, son of 

The Best is Alwa)'B the Cheapest. 

35c per ponnd--We 1ill Parcel Post orders promptly. 

C. D. KENNY CO. 
COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, BAKING POWDER. 

~d in by )Irs. W. L . iewers, 
Treasurer ........................... ............. 265.20 Bro. amuel E. and Sr. Margeret E. ============================= 

For N[issiol> B ox fo r SouM Ajr;{;a. 
F rom . alem Juvenile ~lissionary 

oc.iety ........................... _ ................. $ 50.00 
FOr Th eological Sl'lIl illary. 

"Welfare, m. n. Smith, born in Win-
ston-Salem, N. C., July 28, 1923, bap
tized at the Home Church by the Do It Electrically 

Acknowledged ince ~lay I, 1925 .... $ 6.00 
F rom Friedland ongrega tion .... :... 16.66 
From Kerner \'ine Congregation .... 25 .00 

pa tor, June 21, 1925. 
Izlar.-Henry Le Roy, Jr., son of 

Henry Le Roy and Camille Izlar, m. 
n. Willingham, born in Winston-Sal
em, June 11, 1923, baptized at the 
home of the parent, June 21, 1925 by 

Make Electricity your servant, cook-' sweep
sew-wash-iron. 

$ 47.66 
F tJr Ihe Purchase of HYJll n Books 

For H 01lslO1,d Ue. 
From Home Church ........................ $ 15.00 
For _Y(,w Church Building at H ous

low.-ille. 
F rom Home hurch .......................... $ 10.00 

E. H. TOCKTOX, ecretary. 

IN!' ANT BAPTISMS. 
Shore.-Jame~ Butler, infant on 

of Bro .and r . Ed .... ar E. Shore, was 
born nt Kerner:;ville, N. C. on April 
. 1925, and baptized in the Mora

yian church on t:nda~' Dlor,?ing, June 
2 , H125 b~- Rev. ",'ulser H. Allen. 
The pOD ors wel'e 1\Ir~. J. K. Butler, 
~rr . H. E. hore, Mi Hellen Shore 
and Bro. R. D. Shore. 

Bailey.-Olyn Randolph, Jr., son 
of Bro. O. R. and Sr. Nellie Sharpe 
Bailey, horn in Winston- a1em, N. C., 
April 22 1924 and baptized in Fries 
Memorial church on Tr'nity Sunday 
Jime 7 1925 by Rev. . Johnson. 

Cornatzer. ·k Lillington, son of 
Bro. L. L. tm "Sr. Claudie avage 
C\ornatzer, born in' Wlin ton-Salem, 
N. C., Dece~ber 13, 1923, and bap
tized in Fries )iemorial church on 
Trinity Sunday, June 7, 1925 by Rev. 
H. B. Jolm on. 

Rev. J . K. Pfohl. 

MARRIAGES. 

Vance-Hunt.-In the city of New 
York, June 27, 1925, Miss Edith Hunt 1 
"\\'8 muted in m8.1TIage to ~1r. Joseph 
Addi on Vance . 

Porter-Wolff.- At Rural Hall, N. 
C., June 22,1925, 1li s Pauline Wolff 
was united in marriage to Garland 
Burn Porter. The ceremony was per
formed hy Re'l'. Douglas L. 'Rights. 

Hine-Shore.-Paul E. Hine and 
Edith P. Shore were united in mat
rimony in Bethania church by Rev. 
F. W. Grabs, June 4th. 

Watts-Helsabeck.-Roy H. Watts 
ind Cleo M:. B elss.beek were married 
by Rev. F. W. Grabs in the parson
age June 24th. 

Hauser-Donb.-Frank G. H auser 
and Anna L. Doub were united in 
matrimony in the home of the bride, 
June 24, by Rev. F. W. Grabs. 

Joyce-Wagoner.-ln Winston-Sa
lem, N. C., on June 30, 1925, Virgil 
W:iJjoyee and Miss Sarah E. Wagon
er'IBY Rev. Edgar A. Holton. 

Wilkes.- Frar.cis Bryant, son of 
Bro. Flay B. and Sr. Arie Powell 
Wilkes, born in Winston-Salem, N. C., 
June 2, 1922, and baptized in Frie DEATHS. 
)Iemorial church on Trinity Sunday, Moser.-Henry L., departed this 
June 7, 1925 by Rev. H. B. Johnson. life June 19, 1925 at the age of 70 

Squires.-Rupert Macon, Jr., son years and 6 months. The funeral was 
of R. M:. and Sr. Loui e Pleasants held at Bethania, by Rev. F. W 
Squires, born in Carrboro, N. C., Aug- Grabs. 
ust 3, 1924, and baptized in Fries Me- Conrad.-Oliver J., departed this 
morial chnrch on Sunday, June 28, life June 25, 1925, at the age of 61 
1925 by Rev. H. B. Johnson. years, 8 months and 12 days. The 

Masten.-Jobn Paul, little so nof funeral was held at Bethania by Rev 
Bro. runuel C. and Sr. Mazie Gar- F. W. Grabs. 
l'i on 'Masten, baptized at the morning ' King.-Jo eph Monroe, born Oc
ervice at Fairview on June 7, 192-5, tober 14, 1882, departed this life June 

bv Rev. L. G. Luckenbaeh. 14, 1925. Service at the Home Church 
. Masten.-:Uary Helen, little daugh- by the pastor, the Rev. J. K. Pfohl, 

ter of Bro. Samuel C. and Sr. Mazie June 15, 1925. 
G8.1Ti on )lasten. baptized at the Smyth.-Mrs. Louisa Amelia, born 
morning service at Fairview on June October 29, 1854. departed this life 
7, 1925 by Rev. L. G. Luckenmach. May 4, 1925. Service at the Home 

Bean.-Dorothy Elizabeth, little Church by the pa tor, the Rev. J. K 
flallghter of Bro. C. Franklin and Sr. Pfohl, :May 7, 1925. . 
Flora Knott Benn, baptized at the Vogler.-Charles A., born Januar~' 
morning _en'ice at Fairview on June 2i, 1886, departed this life :May 31, 
i, 1925. b~- Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. 1925. Service at the Home Church b~' 

Grubbs.-Robert Lee, Jr. little s?n I the pa_ tor, the Rev. J. K. Pfohl, June 
of Bro. Robt. L. and Sr. Ella Whit- 2, 1020. 

Call on us and learn about it. 

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
Phone 1141 

Buy a Home Site in the 

GRANVillE DEVElOPMENT 
Granville Place Iota ofter IDJlny 
advantages to the homp builder 

Large Lots, Water, 
.Sewerage, t:;a.,·.Lights, 

Side Walks, 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees. 

WONDERFUL SCHOOL FAOn.ITIES 
GOOD CHUBCHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE NOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY 
AND STILL INSIDE 

Almost every house occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and 
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the city to Granville. 

Granville lots are ~ple in size and most reasonable in prioe, and the 
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 442-J and we will gladly show you this property 

SALEM CONGREGATION 
l:. H. STOCKTON, Treas. 

501 South Main Street Winston-Salem, N. C. 

COAL and ICE 
PHONE 75 

J. R. THOMAS 
WINSTON.SALEM, N. c. 
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"Blest be the tie that binds Our he arts in christian love." 

VOLUME XXXIV. WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. AUGUST,1925. 

The Wachovia MoraVian 
antared al leeond-ol... maUer in the Post 

Ol8oe at Winst.on -Salem, N. C. 

Aeceptsnoe fOT mailing at .peoial rate of 
pOltage provided for in section 1103. Aot oi 
Oetober 3rd, 1917, authorized Aug. 23, 1918 . 

Our great Memorial Day of the was communicated to the assembled 
13th of August never attains to its Ministerial Conference of our Pro
f ull blessing until congregations and vince. All were deeply impressed by 
individuals happily experience that this sudden departure of a fellow min
JESUS I S THE SAME SAVIOUR ister, highly esteemed among his 
NOW. brethren. We remember his faithful 

labors as a pastor among us, in Fries Published montbly at Winston ·Salem. N. C .• 
.. the official organ of the Southern Mora· 
~i.n Chureh in tbe United States of Amerioa 
ud devoted to the interests of tbe Moravians 
and of !bai r friends in tbis and other lands. 

OUR MORAVIAN UNITY Memorial Church, and as a brother 
STRENGTHENED. who was always willing to serve in 

8ub.oription prioa, 5 00 a year in advanee. As is well-known, our Moravian any pwpit to which he was called: a 
Addre .. all subscriptions and other eom- Unity is an international Church. It s'ympathetic friend among the sick: 

lDunicatioDa to the \Vacbovia Moravian . 
ha:> D uni ted membership ID ma~y unwearied in time of prevalent illness 

Ri. Rev. Edward Rondthaler, D.D., Editor. 
Roy. Kennet h Pfohl. Managing Ed itor. pa d !' of the world, and the Moraviaas night and day. 
,,~. Rn'ns A. Sbore. Bu - ine,s Manoa:er. 
Ki .. Conatanee Pfohl. Circulation Man_seT. 

EDITORIALS 

together carryon a great work ampng His mortal remains were laid to 
the heathen. The World War gavc rest in the Niesky Hill Cemetery at 
us a very serious blow both with re- Bethlehem, Pa., on Friday, August 
gard to our resources and with our Gt h. Though his latest years of pas
means of keeping up communicatioD3 toral service were spcnt in the North-

THE BLESSING OF THE l3TH OF with thc various parts of our widely ern Province, in the care of the Sta-
AUGUST. scattered Christian work. Weare pleton Moravian Church, New York 

During this month, our Churches ther efore the happ;er in the progre;;s City, where he was very highly es
are commemorating a wonderful sea- which is being m:ld.: m cementing "u[' I teemed, Brother Romig maintained 
BOn of blessing experienced in August lJni~ !! his affectionate connection with us in 
1727, whereby we became "The Re- Our Northern Province held a syuod the South. His many friends here 
newed Church of the Brll,thren's U~-j tr ls year dunng .the month of JUliC_ unitc their sympathies with his be
ty." Thc celebrations of tbi, ~t Tl;l' J,urlrcar. lm:.inental Mora"iq .• reaved wife --amt-·children.. As we 
revival, w~icli ~me upo~ j~ung ~d .Chur~h appointed a fraternal delegate think of him, we recall the Scripture, 
?ld as a. direct gift ~e ~(!'IBJ!" fto thi8Synod~ the Rev. Dr. Samuel "Blessed are the dead whieh die in 
.. SaViour, aN ~aiIian;., ·BHderf; President of the General the Lord from henceforth: yea saith 
ing amo~ our Southern pe)p~, Mission Board. Our Southern Board the Spirit, that they may rest from 
through the fact that similar bless~ invited him likewise to visit us. It their labors; and their works do fol
ings are, 4t more recent times, being was a remarkably cordial visit on hoth low them." , ~~f ' experienced among us, showing that sides and will do a great deal of goorl. 
'Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, It occurred to our Southern Pro"in-

today, and forever." cinl Board that they would go a .>tel' 
Years ago, at a 13th of August farLhcr in tile furtherance of fri~L r1-

ARRANGEMENTS OF OFFIOE IN 
THE NORTHERN MORAVIAN 

CHUROH. 
Lovefeast, our venerated brother, ly relations and they invited the head 'fhe Northern Provincial Elders' 
Rev. C. L. Rights, at a later time the of thc Continental Province, Bishop 
President of the Province, was ad- I Paul Jensen and his wife, a lady of 
dressing the Friedland Congregation, ' wide Christian sympathies and active 
of which he was then the pastor, on influence among women, likewise to 
the subject of "Revival Blessings." visit us in this year of endeavor til 
He was very earnestly pleading .for a strengthen our Unity. The leUnr.~ of 

. ~' , recurrence of the sweet experience of these important visitors sho" how 
. i~, .I,. 1727. As the good man in after years deeply they have apprc(:iated the 

often related, in the course of the many kindnesses shown ihem in the 
night, there was a tap at his door South. And we, on OUt' part, have 
and window. The nearest neighbor felt that their visit was I' grcGt ble"3-
was there. He said that his wife was ing to us. Brotherhood livt:: by 
in such trouble about her soul's saI- means of its friendship. It grows 
vation that he could not quiet her. with personal acquaintance, face to 
, Would Brother Rights come down face. We feel that great progress has 

to the house as early in the morning been made this summer in the Unity 

Conference now consists of four mem
bers, as heretofore. The only change 
made by the recent Synod is that the 
fourth member shall hold no pastoral 
office. 

With regard to the Society for the 
Propagation of the Gospel, the organ
ization remains the same as before. 
The President of the corporation is 
the Rev. Paul deSchweinitz, D.D. who 
also acts as "Secretary of Missions." 
In making this statement, the Wach
om Moravian adds the prayer that 
God may bless all thes.e officers richly 
in the coming years. 

as possible to speak with her." The of our international Brethren's INTEREST IN OUR EXTENSION 
pastor gladly complied. By evening Church, and that the rich fruits of WORK. 
the dear woman realized that she was it will appear in the future. 
s forgiven child of God. It was the 
beginning of a great revival in that THE REV. OLARENOE E. ROMIG. 
congregation, and more still, it was On Wednesday, August 5th, our 
the beginning of a stream of blesollll; dear Brother Romig was called away 
which has been deepening and w ·.(!en- from this life. The sad news reach
ing in the Province ever since. ed us on the following morning and 

Ii our American Church had al-
ways been as greatly stirred upon the 
subject of extension as is now the 
case, we would have a multitude of 
churches in all parts of the country. 
But even now, with all the new inter
td felt in this great duty, our people 

1e. Paid. 
Winston-Salem, N. o. 

Permit No. 19 • 

• 
X1DIBER S. 

need to have the fa cts of the case 
more deeply and fully laid before 
them. A meeting is being arranged 
for, on some evening in eptember, 
when the ministers of the Province 
will simply lay the facts of God's 
blessing upon our Extension cndeav
ors before the laity. It will not be a 
meeting for the gathering of funds, 
but for the sprcading of information, 
so that everybody may know what is 
really being done and how God is lay. 
ing his favor upon their e1l0rls. 

Every month, the Pastors meet to 
report their work to each other. On 
the coming occasion they will report 
it to the laity of the Church. We 
work for a great and effective meet
ing, to which you, dcar reader, are in
vited. 

FOREIGN MISSION INTEREST. 
We thank God, that, with all our 

increased interest in the spread of 
the Gospel at home, the zeal for mis
sions among the heathen is being weD 
sustained and the support of the mia
sionaries to ~hieh various congrega
tions are. pledgcd is not suffering. 
But the needs of the foreign field are 
calling for more hclp. We should 
have more members of our Provincial 
Missionary Society and more infor
mation should be spread .on the sub
ject of the Gospel message to the 
heathen which lies so much on our 
Saviour 's heart. Each Christian 
should feel that, if he does not go out 
himself to spread the Gospel among 
those WjlO, in heathen lands, or in 
lands not sufficiently supplied with 
Gospel services, are perishing-if he 
does not go forth himself, he is cer
tainly responsible to help pay for 
some substitute who gocs in his place. 
If the Moravians could gather the 
necessary amount of money, a million 
of souls could be reached right now. 

During the autumn and winter, an 
active campaign will be carried on to 
add names to our Society and to raise 
funds for our precious mission work. 
If these two rails-Extension at home 
and Missions among the heathen
are equally laid, then God's track will 
be ready for train upon train of Gos
pel blessing near.by and far away. 

THE mGH POINT WORK. 
A notable meeting was held in High 

Point, N. C., on Sunday afternoon, 
July 17th. A beautiful lot for a 
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~============~~ .--------------. church in the most proIDlsmg part of our congregations in New York 
of· the city, given by Mrs. E . A. Ben- City. We were quite astonished to 
cini, was accepted. The first mem- learn how vivid the intercourse be
bers were received and a very capa- tween the brethren in America and I 

ble building' committee was appoint- Germany had he en in the early time 
ed. The meeting was held at the I of their settlement in this country. In 
residence of Mr. and Mrs_ Chase IdoL the years 1742-1757 they owned three 

ships to bring settlers over here and 
RECENT VISITORS IN TlIE to keep in contact with them. This 

PROVINCE. bond was ' so precious to them that 
An unusual number of fellow work- they spared neither time nor money 

ers and friends have been favoring to maintain it. Later on the General 
the South with their visits this sum- Synod assisted in the continuance of 
mer. We make the following list of this unity. The last meeting of Gen
them and express our appreciation of eral Synod was held in 1914. 
their hearty sympathy with our grow- Since that time the intercourse lias 
ing work: Dr. Samuel BaudertJ of been difficult. And just now when 
Herrnhut, Bishop and Mrs. Paul Jen- we wanted and needed it so much, the 
sen of Herrnhut, Saxony; Bishop love of our friends in Winston-Salem 
Guido Gros man and family of the ha' made it possible. You invited us 
Nicaraguan Missiop; Rev. F. E. so heartily. We came to America. 
Schramm and family of the Central We had the privilege of living amotJ,g 
American Mission; Rev. Rufus Bish- you for several weeks and we could 
op and family of the same mission; see your love and feel it more and 
Rev. and ~irs. Robert Stansfield, of more day by day so that we not only 
Green Ba~-, Wisconsin; Rev. Edward call ourselves a Unity, but we know 
F. ffelmich, of durgeon . Bay, Wis- t.hat the spirit of Unity still lives 
consin; Rev. and lIirs. C. O. Weber,of among us. 
Indianapolis, Ind.; Rev. and Mrs. W. We have seen, with thanks to God, 
A. Kaltreider (come to stay); Mr. how He has blessed our Church, es
David Thacler, of Nazareth, Pa.; Mr. pecially in the Souther~ Province. 
Albert Oerter, of Sharon, Ohio; Mr. The days of our fathers, the blessings 
Samuel Tesh of the Theological Sem- of August 13, 1727, have again be
inary, at home for summer church come a reality. 
service, and Mr. Augustus B. Martin We take home the blessings of 
of Bethlehem, Pa. Others are coming these impressions. That which we 

We make a Specialty of 

Ghildrens and 
Babies Good Shoes 
'The bitter of poor 

qua lit y kills the 

sweetness of low 
. pr~ce. You Can Buy 

GOOD Shoes at 

JONES &. GENTRY 
447 'Trade Street 

Winston-Salem, :N. O. 

JliDERAi: 
Hue Pennant 

Cord 
Truly a tire of highest quality 
and EXTRA SERVICE. 

It's a real pleasure to recom
mend and sell it. We back it 
wittl our personal guaranty. 
Anil the price is risht. 

Oarolina 
Vulcanizing 00. 

207 N. Main 8t. PhoDe li68. 
,8. A. PFAlT. llaDaCer. ,,, 

to visit the Southern Pro\ince this have always believed, here we have ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 
summer and are heartily welcome, one seen it. God can do wonders. This" 
and all. gives us confidence, that He will also 

do such wonde.rs in our German con-
TlIE GREAT WORK OF THE 110-
. RAVIAN OHURCH IN INDIAN

APOLIS, INDIANA. 
The Rev. C. O. Weber is doing a 

eplcndid work for the burch in In
dianapolis, Indiana. A tottering con
gregation there has he en raised into 
a strong one; two other congregations 
have been added and a fourth churcb 
in the ~ame city is now beginning 
with a fine Sunday chool. On De
cember 28, 1924, the First Church in 
Indianapolis was totally destroyed by 
fire. G'od, however, has been pleased 
to turn a great di aster into a won-

. derful opportunity. A fine, large 
church, two blocks from the old one, 
has been purchased at half price with 
a great field of work around it. $20,-
000 is still needed to complete the 
purchase. Southern friends are con-

, tributing liberally to this great Mo
ravian enterprise and tbe Wachovia 
Moravian heartily co=end it. 

These communications speak lor 
themselves, as they tell of tbe warm
hearted impressions made on our re
cent vi itors.-Editors. 
Farewell greetings to our dear friends 

in the Southern Province of Amer
ica: 
'When we came over to America, we 

read on board Dr. Stocker's history 

gregations. 
And now, we thank you all, our 

dear friends, for what you have given 
u:-what God ha given us through 
you. We will learn from you how 
God blesses those who want to be 
blessed. With heartiest thanks, 

Paul Theodore Jensen. 
Elsa Jensen. 

DR. SAllUEL BAUDERT!S FARE
WELL TO THE SOUTHERN 

PROVINCE. 

Today my visit to the Southern, 
Province of our :Moravian Church in 
America comes to an end. Looking 
back over the twelve days in which I 
was allowed to be here, my heart is 
full of joy and I am very glad to have 
an opportunity to thank all those who 
have shown me brotherly love in such 
an uncommonly rich measure during 
these days. As I could not do' it in 
all the congregations, I do it here: I 
thank you all for all that you have 
done for the German Province and 
for the Mission work during the past 
years. May God bless you all for 

your love. I 
The impressions made upon me I 

shall never forget. On one hand I 
was impressed with the memory of the 
old days in which our forefathers 

r II A I LOR DE R S G I V EN' PRO!l P T A.,T TEN T ION I 
WE TRY TO MAKE 

"CUSTOMER" mean "FRIEND" 

Your first visit to our store may be 
through advertisement or accident. 

Whether you keep on coming depends 
upon how f ully we live up to our slogan
"Please the cu tomer.)' 

It's a bit different attitude from the 
idea which so often prevails-" make the 
sale. " 

We find it far more pleasant-and pro
fitable. 

Try as we may we cannot have every 
thing everyone wants every time. But 
that's no reason for fa cing you to change 
your mind-thouO'h we gladly show you 
what we have if you wish. 

Yes, treating n customer as a friend 
certainly helps a lot toward making a 
friend. And no store can have customers 
unle s folks feel friendly toward it. 

THE 
NEW 

THINGS 
FmST. 

THE IDEAl 
mSTOI -SlLEI'sL 

Call 321-Best Store·-Call 380 

WHERE 
QUALITY 

NEYER 
VABIES. 

built Old Town and went from there ~==========================.:J" 
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to Bethania, Salem, Friedberg, Fried Th W k 1 
land, and so on. I thank my dea; a or 0 Our lora-

~-------

friends most heartily for taking me I 

to these various places. I thOughtI'p0i's' ji Yian Sistars lin Harrnhutl 
those early heroes who in hardsh 

"Descendants 01 
Adam Spach" 

DR. ROBERT N. WALKER 
OPTOKETlUST 
GlLMER BLDG., 

2ND FLOOR 
over Hutchins Druc Stare 

Practice limited to the EYE. 
No Medical Treatment and in many troubles made their way I When I left Herrnhut six weeks 

through the woods. I stood at the ago, my dear friend, the widow of our 
graves of these men and women, who beloved Bishop Staehelin from Suri
in all their trials were strengthened nam, said to me, "You will go now 
by our Saviour, who trusted in Him, as our representative to America. May :\ 
and who, guided by His divine Spirit, God bless this visit and you." 
laid the foundation of our Church in There are other Moravian women Price $5.00 L. c. . 
this country. It is always inspirIng in Herrnhut and in our German con- j OAKLEY" 
to think of them and of their work gregations w.ho do public work in See H. W. Foltz, 622 W. 2nd St., I ' 

A Rare and Interesting Book 

Published by Wachovia 
Historical Society 

and courage under all discourage- church and synod, school, town, etc., or Spaugh Realty & Insurance Co l I 
h ld II 

People's National Bank Bldg. " REAL ESTATE 
ments. But it is much more inspirin

o
<7 w 0 wou rea y be more fitted by Winston-Salem, N. C. 

to see how the great-grandchildren their wide personal cxperience to be 
are working on the foundations which good representatives and to tell you You Will Sure Get The ~BONE-:;1· 
the forefathers laid. Sometimes one about the Moravian women's work " toe Woolworth 
sees in the past the faith that over- I in Herrnhut. I can only come to you Worth of Y ou.r Money. BuUdm: 

comes difficulties of all kinds, the love as a sister to sisters and pray with r~~~~~~~~~~~~=~'~~~~~~~=~~~;~~= 
that beareth all things, and the hope you that the Lord might bless us all 
that cannot be discouraged. One sees if we listen to what he has to tell us 
it in the past-in the present it is lack- in our meeting with one another. HENRY C. SNYDER 

RUSSELL 11. SIDES 

SNYDER-SIDES CO. 
Insurance and Real Estate. 

WE WRITE BONDS AND ALL KINDS OF CASUALTY AUTOMO-
BILE, FIRE AND LIFE ' 

INSURANCE 

ing. For me, it was the most stirring I am so very happy that I could be 
and deepest impression of my visit in 'among you and shake hands with )TOU, 
the South to see how God works thru and that we could see into each oth
His divine Spirit among you, hower's eyes and read one another's 
the congregations grow, how the lay- hearts. And since I know so many of 
men and ministers do their best to you, it is even e greater joy to me 
win !:louis for. our Saviour, Jesus that I can bring you the warmest 
Christ, and to see that in our days, greetings of all your sisters acros, 
God blesses their efforts. the ocean. We all in Germany once 

May he, who began the work, fulfill more thank you for all your love and PhoDe 3103 

it in all your con:,rregations and, friendship during these past hard ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
228 North IIlaln Street 

through you, extend it out ·to many years. Qonditions are much better i 
other people. This is my wish on now since the mark has been stabil- LISTEN FOLKS! THE FIRST THING 
leaving Salem. May He, upon Whose ized. And tIiough all of us have lost 
blessings all depends, bless the Mo- our money, we are still helped day by ,-,-Some people .think ?! when buying plumbing fixtures is-
ravian Church l'n the South and our day and many of us have often ex- how mt nch. does It cost. Snch folks usually wish they had paid more a tentlOn to the quality of the goods when aft littl h d 
common work in the mission field and perienced this, that the more you usage" cheapness" is d fra'd' er a e ar 

P
air bills. expose as a u by ever-increasing r8-

may we become more and more unit- trustJ the nearer and more unexpect-
ed in our Saviour, to be a Brethren's ed is God's care for His children. Plumbing fixture~ that are "cheap" are always expensive in 
Church in reality. Anq how often you have been His the ~d. Be not deceIved by statements to the contrary ou'll save money by buying good fixtures-th~ Oftl- kind 

-So Baudert. stewards! We thank you too for all we sell. OUJ 

your kind letters, Christmas cards, HOME PLUMBING AND H 
VISITS TO OUR NORTHERN and those little tokens of sisterly EATING CO 

CITY ClltJRClIES. love. Also we thank the dear chil- W. 3rd St. E. M. Graham, Mgr. • 
'We are now having a delightful dren for their sweet gifts and cards. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

visit from one of our best friends in Not only do the sisters from Ger- fi 
the Northern Moravian Ministry, the many wish to be remembered to you 
Rev. Edward S. Wolle, the pastor of but also those from Holland, Scandi
the new Moravian congregation in navia, Poland, Bohemia, and Swit
New York City which bears the name zerland asked me to bring their love. 
of The Tremont Terrace Church. It Is it not wonderful-such world-wide 
is situated in a fine new suburb of sisterhood ' And what a blessed one 
the great metropolis, Brother' Wolle it would be if we all had the "burn
is always delighted to see Southern ing heart" of Eva Maria Spangen
visitors in his Sunday service at 11 herg, and could really forget our
a. m., and the pleasant roomy man- selves and say with Zinzendorf, "I 
sion in which his congregation meets have only one passion and that is He, 
is very easy of access for visitors in only He." We will help each other 
the city. Please cut out the direc in such a sisterhood by our prayers. 
tions which we carefully append and We thank' all those who have done so 
you will get a warm welcome when and who will do so and we are so 
you visit there. grateful and happy for this greatest 

To reach Brother W oile 's Church service of love and encouragement. 
which is known as the Tremont Ter- . We have heard and now have seen 
race Church, take the Lexington Ave- I how wonderfully God has blessed you 
Due Subway Express to 125th Street, and your work. As for ourselves, we 
change for Pellam Bay and get off at feel that we want more than anything 
the Middletown Road. Then walk else this spirit of revival in the ser-

two blocks south to Mayflower Ave-I mansion in which the services are 
Due and yon will see the old . colonial now held. 

FRESH DRUGS 

Are 80 neeetl8ary in the compounding of pxescription worlr 
and at O'HANLON'S you are always asaur- • 

ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES. 

do as thousands of people in Win
aton-Salem and this section are 

doing and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Your D1'1II Stor&--Kail ordll'll promp~ 4Ded. 
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Tice and fellowship of our congrega
tions. We have little . prayer unions 
and Bible readings -for women and 
girl in many of our congregations 
and I know that they will be very 
glad to know that you are remember
ing them, and are thu helping us to 
more fully render our live to the 
Lord that we may have these bless
ings for which we are longing. 

In Hel'l'nhut we have _ome wonder
ful Bible classes for young girls held
by two consecrated Chri tian women. 
llod has let them see the fruit of 
their work and not only they but the 
people around them have come to 
know that many girls have found 
"the new life" through their efforts. 

Our dear Bishop Rondthaler asked 
me to tell something of Moravian wo
!Dcn s work. I hardly care to do it. 
Wh~n written, it seems so much more 
than it really is. To me it is like a 
mu tard seed compared with your 
wonderfully large tree. 

In H.errnhut. mo t of the work is 
done under the leadership of Sister 
Lena Kucherer, the wife of our edu
cational representative on the P. E. 
C. he is the pre. ident of the Evan
gelical Women' nion. This union 
is pread all o\'er Germany. It gath
ers evangelical women to a union of 
thought and work fo~ a religious and 
ethica.l awilkening among them and so 
hclp to the economic, social and na
tional reconstruction of our country. 
They want good Women's work in 
hou e and church find chool, -commu
nit~- and social organizations, and a 
thorough training for aU these pur
pose . The Herrnhut branch has 
nbout two hundred members but the 
mnjority are only paying, not work
ing ones. The leaders of the differ
eni grollps are re ponsible for their 
work and try to· find their helpers. 
We have about eight groups. 

There is fi mending group of near
ly twenty members. They meet once 
a week for mending clothes for over
"Worked women, mothers with many 
children, sick housewives, widowers, 
and stude.nts of our Theologica~ Sem
inary and Bible and Mission Schools. 
The leader is the widow of our for
mer Surinam mi. sionary) a ister of 
BisllOp Van Calker, and a very ener
getic and capable lady. She once told 
mc, "Our productions are really won
derful. . ometimes when we begin 
there are only holes but at the end of 
the afternoon a new garment emerges. 
It is like the map of the United 
tate~, one patch beside another." 
ometimes she travels about and 

gives helpful mission addresses es
pecially to the young people in our 
schools, but she speaks alco in our 
eOl1Dtry churches and congregations. 

lie have a :Mothers' Vesper. From 
twenty to thirty women of three of 
the neare t villages come together 
once n week. They have coffee. They 
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hear a story or some address and then 
close with a short Bible reading. 
These women work either themselve 
in factories or tbeir husbands do. We 
have weaving mills and bleacheries in 
Herrnhut. Two or three ladies enter
trun the e women whenever they 
meet. 

Some visit in maternity cases, look 
after the mother and help with clothes 
and food. Another lady is in charge 
of sick people. She sometimes cooks 
a dinner of good soup and sends it 
to them. 

Mrs. Baudert, the wife of Brother 
Baudert, who was in Winston-Salem 
the beginning of .June, tries to find 
girls to be on duty during tudy time 
in the children's home. I'll say morC' 
about the home later on. 

One of the members is responsible 
for the raising of the salary for the 
district nurse. This woman, some
times a trained nurse, but more often 
a practical nurse, helps in the houses 
where she i most needed. She does 
any job in the household, minds the 
children or nurses the sick. The fam
ily has to pay sixty-five cents a day 
for her help. If it is impo sible for 
them, the Union tries to pay as much 
as it can. Last year one third were 
able to get f ree as istance. 

We have a Godchild whose ' father 
died in the war in East Africa. 

Another sister gives advice to those 
who seek a position or to others 'who 
want employment in homes, business, 
etc. 

About every six weeks there is a 
general meeting with a special ad
dress hy some guest, or a lecture or 
a musical entertainment. La t win
ter we had an interesting mission 
course about urinam by Bishop 
Voullaire. Besides this Union work 
we h.ave other organizations whcre 
women work with men. 

friendships between the pastor and 
the members of the congregation . . 

,r e still have the old customs of 
Witwenphlegerin, a widow' who care. 
for the ·widows, and Schwesterphlege
rin, a sister who cares for the single 
isters. The fruitful work of these 

institutions depends very much, of 
course, upon the perwnality of the 
leader. 

And now some words about our 
children's home in Herrnhut. About 
fifteen years ago, the two sisters 
Moeschler began it in faith and love 
for all those "nobody 's" children. 
They have only one home for thirty 
children. They had another one in 
another mountain country but one of 
them had to give it up because her 
health failed. Once they heard of a 
beggar's child, little Albert, who had 

American girls could come to the Con
tinent to finish up their music and 
language studies, and I ask them not 
to forget to come to see Herrnhut, 
two hours' train trip from Dresden. 
We will always be delighted to give 
information and answer all questions. 
We hope you will call on us frequent
ly. United in one service, 

Gratefully yours, 
-Elsa Jensen. 

lJi~ts 
sHOEs 

" A F"I 'T IS THE THING " 

been left by his mother for days and • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
was almost dead from want of food ••••••••••• ~. 
and heat. At length his mother re
turned and .finding him almost frozen, 
put him in the bake oven and was 
just making a fire to warm him when 
the district nurse found and rescued 
him. Another sad case: Two little 
girls, very backward and ill-treated, 
the mother half idiot, the father
the unfortunate mother's own fath-
er! Not all their children have had 
such awful experiences. Some are 
orphans. Some come from unhappy 
families find with these sisters they 
find new homes of happiness and love. 
The Moeschler sisters wanted me es
pecially to thank you all in America 

CEMENT 
CRUSHED STONE 

FLUE LINING 
WALL COPING 

TERRA COTTA PIPE 

C. M. Thomas 
fa Co. 

230 Main Street. 
P hone 74. 

for your help. Not only your Christ- ••••••••••••• I .......... ~ .. 
mas parcels and checks have been a :~~~~~~~~~~====: 
continual source of happiness but the , 
sensation was the American cow. 
They welcomed her with flowers and 
singing. One of their homes belongs 
now to Emmaus, our deacones es' 
home in Niesky, one hour's ride from 
Herrnbut. It was founded in 1883 J . A. 

I think of the Hilfsausschuss or and has now three hospital, and 
JOHNSON 

ELECTRIC 
Helping Society. It was started in 
all our congregations to supply the 
greatest need .in those trying year:; 
of the war. It still exists. Without 
your most generous gifts in money 
and parcels this help would have been 
impo~sible. We often heard, "Oh, 
those dear American friends, if they 
would only realize what bringers of 
joy and happiness they are." Once 
a littl~ boy said to his mother) "Do 
the people in 'Winston-Salem always 
jump9" "Why I don t think so. 
How f unny it would look." "Oh 
everyone laughs and is so happy if 
they hcar and get something from 
them. If I were they I wouJd jump 
and sing the whole day long." 

We have the Schwesterheira or Sis
t.ers' Council started about fifteen 
years ago. They help advise the pas
tor and his wife. Generally, once a 
month they talk about congregational 
affairs and in some cases this Coun
cil has been the means of fonning 

some one hundred deaconesses, who 
work as district nurses in fi f teen Mo
ravian congregations and ome a 
nurses in our schools and colleges. In 
about twenty-five towns and country 
places, you find them also as nurses 
and pastors' helpers. 

In Jerusalem and Bethesda in Sur
inam, deaconesses do noble work 
among the lepers. They superintend 
the children's home and hospital m 
Surinam as well. 

I should be very happy indeed to 
give any further details per onally. 
Mrs. Elsa Jensen, Herrnhut, Saxony, 
Germany, will always reach me. 

Th'ere is no room for me to tell you 
any more about our school and Dias
pora work in which the women llre 
aLo engaged. We h~ve in Germany, 
Holland, and Switzerland, about 20 
schools, boarding, preparlltory, high 
schools and colleges, as well as twelve 
seminaries for domestic s.:ience. We 

COMPANY 

202 S. Main 
Street 

Sign Gf the 
big coffee pot 

When Yon Need Electrical 
Senice Phone 3186 · 

Weare prepared to do anything 
electrically-House wireing, mo
tor repHiring, power plant in
stallation, power line construc
tion. 

•• When in trouble-get on 
Johnson's line." 

J. A. JOHNSON 
Electric Company 

WiDston-Salem, N. O. 
Should be very glad if some of our I ..... '!-___________ .",., 
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MOraYI'anS Elsewbere pa sed and with it has taken place 
• another successful Convention of the 

REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES 
Christian Endeavor Union of the 

The ,annual Synod of the British Eastern District of our Northern 
HOllE CHURCH. 

With the beginning of July and the 
new fiscal year of the Home Church, 
Bro. Wm. A Kaltreider, a reeent 
graduate of our Theological Seminary, 
entered upon his service as assistant 
pastor of the Home Church, giving 
his entire time to the work.. 

Moravians were very happy to have 
had these enthusiastic and warm
hearted visitors ' in their midst. 

We were happy on two occasions 
during the month to recei\Te members 
into the Church on profession of faith 
bringing the number of receptions to 
sixty-eight since the close of the Sun-

Province met in Bedford, England on Province. The Convention was held 
Monday, July 6th. Bishop Herbert this year at Hope, Indiana, August 
R. Mumford, President of the British 11-13, Details of the Convention have 
Provincial Elders' Conference, on ac- 'not yet reached us but we are assur
count of advancing age and failing ed that the good work of former years 
health, declined re-election. Bishop is continuing among. these young peo
Arthur Ward, the British member of pIe, The Christian Endeavor Union 
the General Mission Board, was elect- of the Eastern District has for some 
ed into the Provincial Elders' Con- years held itself re ponsible . for the 
ference by Synod, and made President total support of the Rev. William 
of the Board by his colleagues, the Weinland, our missionary to the In
Brethren Norman Libbey and H. J , dians in California. 

e day Campaign. On the first Thursday evening, w 
had the privilege of entertaining th 
Billy ~unday Club for its weeki) 
meeting. It was held on the CoUeg 
Campus and was attended by six hun 
dred and fifty men who, for two hours 
on a warm summer evening, reported 
with enthusiasm on their soul-winninO' 
activities of the previous week and 
received their assignments for the 
week following. 1£ there are those 
who question the character of the 
work accomplished 'during the recen 
great evangelistic campaign, it would 
be well for them to attend at least 
one of the weekly meetings of this 

The Sunday School 
e has continued its work with enthusi-

Wilson, who were re-elected into the ' 
Provincial Elder ' Conference, being 
the Secretary and Treasurer respect
ively. 

Report 01 Field Agent 
The AlspauO'h reunion at Mt. Ta-

A radio me age W?S picked up in bor on the 4th of July .brought to
Pittsburgh on July 9th, signed" Mac- gether a largc company of relatives 
millan" of the Macmillan party now and friends and those of us who were 
on its Arctic Expedition. One para- pre ent enjoyed the fellowship of this 
graph of the messa"'c read as fol- great Forsyth County clan. 

e 
-

, 

t 

Club. 

lows: "We spent the day, July 8th, On the first Sunday afternoon I 
in watering both ships and in giving preached at Mizpah while a storm 
the men a chance to hunt and to ex- was raging. At night and durin'" the 
plore the country around Hopedale, following week attended nin~ of the The entire month was a busy one 
the center of Moravian mi sionary ' ses ions of the Bible , Conference with very much to interest and en 
work. Had it not been for the Mora- which was held at Friedberg. On the courage. One of its outstanding fea
vians, whose service with utterly in- second Sunday afternoon as!'?isted by tures was the visit paid us by Bishop 
adequate, funds was little hort of the Brethren, C. S. Starbuck, H. W. and Mrs. Paul Jensen, of Herrnhut, 
marvelous, there would not be an Es- Foltz and F. W. Grabs, gave a survey who came on invitation of the Pro
kimo alive on the Labrador Coast to- of the Province to the Conference. vincinl Elders' Conference as repre
day. Our men attended church here Two visits were made to High Point, sentatives of the Continental Province 
in a spotless little church with sand one on the 14th accompanied by Bro. of our Unity to tell us of the work 
on the floor, with women in a com- Jas. E. Hall, when we visited 7 fami- in the old home centers and to come 
bination of native and foreign cos- lies and the other on the afternoon of into personal touch with our work in 
tumes on the right and men with their the 19th when in the home of Mr. the Southern Province. On two oc
red capes, eyeing them from the left." Chase Idol, a Moravian organization <18sions, Bishop Jensen addressed the 
This is just one of the many tributes was formed by Bishop Rondthaler who Home Church congregation and on 
that have been paid to our loyal ' mis- alrw acceptcd for the church the beau- . various other occasions, given in their 
sionaries by explorers. tifnl lot in Emerywood, a gift from honor, both he and his wife met large 

-

I 

asm in spite of the extreme heat and 
drought and on the 26th reached the 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 
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THE DRUG STORE 
OF SERVICE 
- EXPERT PHARMACISTS, 
-PURE DRUGS, 
-PATENT MEDICINES, 
-RUBBER GOODS, 
-TOILET ARTICLES, 
-W~TMAN'S CANDIES, 
-CIGARS A.:'ID CIGARETTES, 
-HIGH GRADE STATIONERY, 
-MODER.'l' FOUNTAL'l'. 
•• More Than Half a Century a 

Prescription Drug Store." 

Hopkina-Landquist 
Company 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Brother Kenneth G. Hamilton re- Mrs. E. A. Bencini. Our church has numbers of our people. The visit was 

ports the dedication on July 11th of a wonderful ' opportunity in , High one of great profit from the stand
the new church at Kruta, Nicaragua, Point. point of the Unity and our Southerp 
which church was built by the In- Bishop Rondthaler and I made a ============================~ 
dians themsel~es. The next day he pleasant visit to Salisbu'ry on tbe 
had the privilege of baptizing six morning of the 19th and conducted a 
children and two adults in the new service in the pythian Hall. We feel 
churcn. , that we have a loyal group of Mora-

O Jul 26th 
' Bl fi ld N' vians in Salisbury-Spencer. 

ny, m ue e s, lca- W 'd ' , 
ragua, Bishop Guido Grossman of: e enJoye working WIth Bro. and 

fi 
' t d t h' fi t di t' Sr. Wm. Spaugh at Oak Grove from 

CIa e a IS rs or na lOn or-
d 

' . D f th 'M the 3rd to the 4th Sunday in July 
ammg as a eacon 0 e ora-
, Ch h th t"" t B and God wonderfully blessed the ser-

VIan urc e na Ive nums er, ro, ' ' 
H dl W

'l B W'l d t Vices and gave us a nch ingathering 
e ey 1 son. roo 1 son gra ua - f 1 

d f Th I ' IS' ' ,0 sou S. 
e rom our eo oglca emmary m . We were in the Lovefeast at Be-
Bethlehem, Pa., in 1921. thania on the night of the 15th and 

The new school year of the Mora- the one at Rural Hall on the 4th Sun
vian College and Theological Sem- day afternoon. There was a fine spir
inary, Bethlehem, Pa., will begin on it of fellowship at these places. 
Thursday morning, September 17th, The regular services at New Phila
the opening service taking place iIi ,delphia were held on the second and 
the Helen Stadiger Borhek Memorial fourth Sundays but our Bethabara 
Chapel at 10 o'clock. Our Province eonO'regation attended the Lo ef t 

'll h 't '" ' v eas 
WI av~ q~ e ~ num?er of studen~s , at Rural Hall on the 4th Sunday af-
at that mstttutton this year, and It ,ternoon. 
should be a matter of concern to all We had 'the pleasure of being at 
of us to remember the work of the the Ardmore picnic at New Philadel-
College and Seminary in prayer. phia on the afternoon of the 16th. 

Half of the month of August has lIfiles travelled for the month, 1381. 

TOMBS 

, ( ' 
1885 - "MARK EVERY GRAVE." - 1925 

OUR FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY. 
To th,ose who hav~ helped us, by either buying from us or recommend

lUg us to theu friends. We tak.e .this ~pportunity to say we 
are grateful and hope thIS relation continues. 

. J. A. BE N NETT 
, MEMBER OF THE IIIEIIORIAL C~TSJIElf OF AMERICA. 

DlSplay Room moved to cor. Bank and Liberty Streets, in Salem. 
, 
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hi"'h goal of 1000 members in its to-I' MYERS PARK CHURCH. I attendance was m 0 s t excellent I are being held. 
tal enrollment. Ina much as it is during ' August throughout the meeting, a prayerful The Junior. Chris~ian Ende~vor has 

.As u ual, there hU" e been many I that the congregation takes or r e- 'pirit prevailed, and there was noted been reorgaruzed Wlth the Mlsses J o
picnic b~- individual cia es and 01'- ceives a vacation from the ' pa tor, the a ready and willing response on the sephine Cummings and Lucile Vest 
ganizations, but that of the Men's preceding month was naturally rath- part of Christians to go out into the in charge . . They meet every Saturday 
Cia s desen-es special mention. It er taken up with " setting the house congregation and do personal work. ~at=4~p~, ~m~.=========== 
wa held in the beautiful grove at in · order. " During the meeting 35 by actual 
Friedberg w.here a bounteou supper At the Chu'rch Council in June, count came forward and made public 
was spread by the ladies of that con- separate boards of Elders and Trru;- confe_sion of Christ as Saviour, the 
gregation and foUowing the supper tee ,yere elected. The e boards were majority of whom have given their 
the business meeting of the class was formally installed on the first unday names for church member hip. These 
held ~round a great bon-fire. ~ in-"'I in the ~ontL. Organization meeting , will be received into the church at the 
terestlDg and helpful address was were heJ d :;hortl.l' li: i'i'c.!.tter, ami aU regular service on the third Sunday 
made by our good friend and brother, officer for the new year apPl?inted. in August and will be followed by the 
Edward S. Wolle of New York; re- Mr. W. T. Shore is chairman of the Holy .co=union. 
ports were rendered j officers were new board of Tru tees with Dr. R. F . 
elected for the ensuing term and, as Leinbach, vice-chairman and Mi. Ar
a fitting climax. of the eveuing, in the thur T. Wohlford, secretary of the 
devotional service which took place board and treasurer of the Church. 
just before returning home, one man The organization of the Board of EI
publicly accepted Christ as his Sa- ders is as follows: Rev. Herbert 
viour and a second brother renewed Spaugh, ex-officio chairman, Mr. R. 
his pledge to the Lord and reconse- 'J. Swaim, vice-chairman, Mr. H. W. 
crated himself to His service. Wohlford, secretary. 

We have been particularly happy This year, profiting by former ex-

FAIRVIEW. 
The regular services were held on 

the first three Sundays of the month. 
On the 12th, two adults were received 
and two baptized and one child bap
tized, makilig the co=unicant mem
bership of Fairview 530. At the 
morning service on the 19th, one child 
was baptized. 

Norfolk & .Western Ry. 
Efff!ctive November 9th, 1924. 

7'1~ 1. • iJ •. 
For Roanoke, Richmond, Nor
folk and the Shenandoah 
Valley. 

12:01 P For Roanoke, Cincinnati, 
• Columbus, Chicago, New 

I. York and all points North, 
East and -.vest. Through Pullman Service 
Winston·Salem to Chicago. 

For Roanoke, Richmond, 
Norfolk and all points North 
and East. 

Trains arrive from the above points at 
11 :20 A. M ., 5 :10 P. M. and 9 :55 P. M. 

W. H. SHULTZ, T. P. A. 
City Ticket Office 

Main and Third Ste. Phone 2331. 

over our Sunday evening services be- perience, instead 01 having the picnic 
cause of the large attendance and the in the latter part of the su=er, we 
splendid musical programs which held it in July while the days are still 
have been rendered. On the evening long. Though at first we thought the 
of the 19th, excerpts from Gaul's attendance would be small on IlC

Bishop Jensen gave his stereopti- "",=============~:::\ 
con lecture on our Moravian work on 
the con.tinent of Europe to a large 
and interested audience on the night 
of the 19th. 

"Holy City" were rendered by the count of sickness and vacati'lI15, yd Bro. Geo. R. Heath conducted the 
choir with assistance from members when a count was taken, iL wu,; fOllDd 
of the Su=er Mu ic School and on that we had twice as ma'lJ· ae last 
the 26th the hymns for the entire ser- I year. The scene of this festive event 
,Ice were selected from the compo- was Sharon Presbyterian Church, a 
sitions of Bishop Reginald Heber. beautiful spot about 9 miles from 

There have been, alas, two ' deaths Charlotte. It might be called the 
in the congregation, both of them be- "Friedberg of Charlotte." 
jng faithful and esteemed sisters. On During the month of July the 
the' afternoon of the 12th, the Pastor Churches of the Elizabeth and :Myers 
hurried to • pencer, N. C., where he Park section of the city combined in 
conduded the funeral of i tel' Nan- Co=unity Mid-Week Services held 
nie I . Parker, a non-resident member, out-of-doors in Independence Park. 
who, though li"ing away from the old The services were divided out among 
home for almost thirty years, had the various churches, each being re
maintained her membership with us. ~ponsible for one. A fine pirit of 

morning service on the 26th; at night 
a Gospel team of the Billy Sunday 
Club had charge of the service. 

On the missionary pastor's salary 
$353.03 has been paid in thus far . . 

Weare very sorry to report that 
Sr. Heath, wife of our missionary pas
tor, has been compeUed to undergo 
another operation, but we ~re thank
ful that the operation has been suc
ce ful and that she is doing nicely. 

During the summer there are many 
outings by various classes and organi
zations. AU the regular meetings 

How is your watch? Is it performing 
its duties faithfully and correctly or is 
the worse from long service? 

May we not !\how you our assortment 
of new styles in all the good makes? 
We will be pleased to do so. 

THE GIFT SHOP 
JEWELERS. 

.W. E. Lineback, Prop. 

'1 

And on the 20th, a long journey was co- <'pl'ration was apparent both amou6" rr==~==========================~~ 
made to 11ft. Bethel Christian Church pu!;~\~l and peopl<' , These SerYl.!)3 "\' 
in Rodangham County, where the ' are being continued during the month 
funeral service of our ister, Mrs. Le- of AU!m t by the laymen of the dif - I 

wmia Spaugh, was held and interment ferent churches, the pastors being out 
made in the graveyard at that place of the city on vacation. 
within a hort di tance of her former 
home. 

Our Young People's • ociety of 
Chri tian Endea\-or Jla been active 
during the month and had the pleas
ure of a yi it to the Advcnt Society 
which they greatly enjoyed. 

OAK GRO·V,c:. 

The special feature of the work of 
the Oak Grove congregation for the 
month of JUly was the Revival which I 
began on the 3rd Sunday and con
tinued throu"'h the week till the un-

The gathering of the ministers of day night following when the meet
the Province and their ,,;,-es on tbe ing wa brought to a close. It was 
ColJege Campu on Thur day, July 14, preceded by much prayer and prepa-
11 . guest of 'Mesdames Howard Rond- ration on the part of pa tor and peo
thaleT and Kenneth P fohl, wa a par- pIe. The opening sermon was preach
ticularly happy occasion and evi- ed by Bro. Edwin Heath. Bro. Hol
denced that spirit of fine fellowship ton came on Sunda.y night and re
which is an outstanding feature of our mained till the close of the meeting . . 
Provincial work. A. honor guests of Bro. Trivett preached on Friday 
the occasion there were Bishop and night. The sermon on Sunday morn-

FROM THIS DAY ON 
F rom this day on, make up your mind that you are 
going to save your mont'y. 

Stick to that decision! 

Do this ,not so much for the sake of money itself as 
for the happiness and independence that money ean 
bring to you. 

Delay no longer the wi!le act of opening a Savings 
Account with The Wacbovia. 

Before the hank is cloSJ!d today, come to us with 
your deposit. 

Here your money will be safe and productive. pav
ing the way for your succe~·. 

Wachovia Bank and Trust Company 
Capital and Surplus more than $3,000,000 

Member Federal Reserve System 

J\[rs. Jensen, Rey. and Mrs. W. A. ing was preached by Bishop Rond- \\1;;========================== __ ==1>1" 
Kaltreider, Rev. E . F . Helmich, of thaler, who, after dinner, baptized in 
Sturgeon Bay, Wi consin and Rev. the bome the infant son and daUghter, 
Arthur Chase, of Ware, Mass. of Br. Wm. and Sr. Cora Sell The 

In answering advertisemerits please mention 
The Wachovia Moravian. 



The Ladies' Aid Society met at the 
home of Mrs. L N. Walker on the 2nd 
as the guests of Mrs. WaIker and 
Mrs. Linville, and the Women's Mis
sionary Society at the parsonage as 
the guests of Mrs. Luckenbach and 
Mrs. Lola M. Tncker. 

On the morning of the 19th Mr. 
Robert· McCuiston, an alumnus of the 
Moravian College, and Mr. Edwin 
Stockton, a student of the College, 
-presented the opportunities of that in
stitution at the Sunday School ses
sion. 

FRIEDBERG. 
The third annual Bible Conference 

was held at Friedberg, beginning on 
July 5, with the Rev. E. F. Helmich 
-of Sturgeon Bay, Wis., as the special 
speaker. Pastors of the Southern 
Province took active part also in the 
meeting'!?, choirs of ' the different 
churches had special music and lay
men added their words, all combining 
to make it an event of interest and 
spiritual uplift. Bishop and Mrs. 
Jensen of Saxony, Germany, were 
present frequently at the services 
and we were glad to welcome them to 
our church. 

The protracted meeting began at 
Enterprise on Sunday afternoon July 
26th with Team No. 6 of the Billy 
Sunday Club in charge. Songs, solos, 
duets and many testimonies from the 
men of the team made it intensely in
teresting and inspiring. Dr. Edmund 
Sch.warze and Rev. Carl Helmich were 
the speakers every night during the 
week and brought spirit-filled mes
sages. There were two 'Confessions 'as 
a result of the meeting. 

Th.e protracted meeting began at 
Friedberg on Sunday, August 1st and 
is now in progress. Team No. 12 of 
t~e Billy Sunday Club had chaTge on 
Sunday afternoon and Rev. Charles 
Kegerize is the evangelist. Tbe at
tendances are large; the messages are 
strong and we feel that Friedberg is 
to have an outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit at this time. Our Bishop Rond
thaler brought us a word of warning 
and admonition at the Monday morn
ing service when he spoke to us on 
the Bible in the Home. On the 26th 
we were very glad to welcome as 
speakers, Rev. Christian Weber, of 
lndianapolis, Ind., and brother Gor
don Spaugh, who addressed the con
gregation in behalf of the College and 
Theological Seminary. At the July 
business meeting of the Christian En
deavorers it was voted to send Bro. 
Roy Kimel as a delegate to the State 
~onvention at Black Mountain. 

At the Ushers' meeting, held on the 
17th, Bro. Julius Hege was re-elect
ed as Chief usher and Bro. Emory 
Foltz assistant. The Brethren Paul 
Shore and Paul Craver were chosen 
in addition to the regular ushers. 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN 

. On July 5th about seventy-five rel
atives and friends gathered at the 
home of Sr. Lillie Tesh and had din
ner, under the shade of the maple 
trees in her yar~. The occasion was 
the birthday of her invalid daughter, 
Ada Hege, who for yea.rs has been 
confined to her home, and much of 
the time to her bed. The expression 
of love and friendship does much to 
lighten burdens and relieve care and 
we ask God's grace to abide with 
these afflicted ones daily. 

The Friedberg congregation and 
Sunday School held their picnic on 
the church ground on Saturday, the 
25th. A pleasant day of socialibility 
and a good dinner was enjoyed. 

Trinity Sunday School picnicked 
here on the 23rd. A large company 
enjoyed the good time that this school 
always has. We had to scurry around 
to get tables ~nough for the large 
snpper provided. l'he pastor of 'Fried
berg and his wife enjoyed the sup
per with them and the meeting again 
of old friends of Centerville Chapel 
and also former Friedberg members 
was a pleasure. 

Our Philathea and Baraca classes 
enjoyed a day at Willimore Springs. 
Our young folks like this place on ac
count of the swimming ' accommoda
tions. 

The Mens Bible Class of the Home 
Church and the Ideal Dry Goods Co., 
were served with supper in the 
grove during the month. The Luth
eran Sunday School held their pic
nic here. 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 
The Marguerite Fries and the Em

ma Cain Circles celebrated Indepen- ! 
dence Day with a picnic at Macedonia 
Church in DavieCounty. As usual rain 

this summer playing at lawn parties, 
picnics, concerts, etc. Bro. L. C. 
Swaim and his company of musicians 
are ready and willing to respond to 
the many calls for their services. 

Bro. S. E. Peterson, Mrs. A. J. 
Pleasants and the pastor took part in 
a musical way in the semce at Oak 
Grove church on July 20th. 

Rev. Wm. Kaltreider and :Mr. Cyril 
Pfohl addressed the Sunday School 
on one occasion in behalf of our Col
lege and Theological Seminary at 
Bethlehem, Pa. 

On July 5th we were called upon 
to part with our faithful member, 
Mrs. Mary Beeson, who went home to 
the Lord after a long siege of illness. 

Team No. 9 of the Billy Sunday 
Club conducted our church prayer
meeting on July 22nd. The meeting 
in Cameron Park on July 29th was 
conducted by team No.1. Both these 
meetings did n~ all mnch good. 

The Emma Cain Circle entertained 
the Marguerite Fries Circle in a joint 
meeting in .July. Miss Brownie Pea
cock was hostess to the Marguerite 
Fries Circle in Angust. 

Right in the midst of the writing 
of these notes comes the news of the 

Here Is Comfort 

for the "Little Tot" 

This cut represents the most com' 
fortable shoe for ' the "little tots" that 
it is possible to build . This remark
able and sensible fOJtwear for baby, 
little brother or little sister comes in 
both shoes and slippers and this par
ticular line of footwear for children 
is the most sattisfactory we have 
ever sold. Come in and see this 
line. 

Shoes, Slippers and Hosiery for 
)[en, Women and Children. 

You are always welcome at this store 

Belcher-Forlaw 
Company. 

Successors to 
DOBSON-SILLB CO., 

204 W. Fourth st. 

We can equip your home or farm with elec
tric lights and running water. 

3avers. 
You cannot afford to be without these conveniences and labor 

Cushman and Stover Electric Plants $325.00 up. 
Duro and Milwaukee Fresh Water Systems $125.00 up. 
See or write us for prices. 

CLINARD ELECTRIC (OMPANY 
223 NORTH !lAIN STREET WINSTON-S.ALEM:, N. C. 
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concluded the exercises of the day. -

We had the happy privilege of hav- ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• •• 
ing Rev. Edward F. Helmich, of Stur- ••••••. • '" • .• . ••••••• ~ •• • • .~~ 
geon Bay, Wis., preach to us on Sun- . ~ 
day morning, JUly 5th. Many of our 
people heard him several times again 
at the Bible Conference at Friedberg. 

The second Sunday witnessed the ~ 
dedication to the Lord in baptism of ~ 
the four sons of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. ~ 
Whicker, the baptism of the father 
of the boys, and the reception of the 
mother, so that the entire family 
came into our church fellowship at 
that time. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary is in a flour-

ishing condition. Mrs. H. F. Pleasants, Yon May Blll'ld a Home But Once 
Mrs. S. J. Greer and Mrs. J. Q. Ad-
ams, Sr., were hostesses at the three 
meetm.,D'S in July. On the thirteenth Come to us for your Building material 
the Auxiliary went in twelve cars to 
Advent where the annual picnic sup-' 

per was held. Rev. J. G. Bruner, pas- ORINOCO ' SUPPLY CO. 
tor at Adven.t, was our guest. Circle 
No.2 held a successful lawn party W· t Sal N C IDS on- em, • • 
during the month. 

The band has been kept quite busy •••• y.' •.•.. ' •.•.•.• -•.• -•.•.• : •..• • • • .~.-•• - .~ • ., . .......... .:.; •.. : •.. : ... : ... _._ •.... ~ ... ,.-.c .. .. 
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departure of Bro. Clarence E. Romig was found that Bro. R. A. Spaugh 
to be forever with the Lord. As a had completed six years on the board 
former pastor Bro. Romig had many of elders and Bro. Geo. E. Kimel had 
friend among our people who had completed the same time on the board 
becm much concerned over his con- of trustees, hence they were retired 
dition during hi long illness. It is a from their respective boards. Newly 
cau e for great grief to us all to ·elected members of the board of eld
lem'n of his passing away, and our ers are: H. C. Miller, ~L B. Doub, H. 
~lUpatlly goes out to his bereaved B. Ta~·lor. To the board of trustees: 

family. The church band announced _Cha , E. Ader, Archie Elledge, R. L. 
his home-going to the community in Barber. The secretary of church coun
which he had labored 0 faithfully cil for the en uing year is R. L. Bar
durin" .h.is pastorate in tbis city. ber. We wish these brethren well in 

:FULP. 

A birr dele .... ation of people went to 
Ro ebud Chrj tian Church in Stokes 
County on July 25th to repre ent our 

unday chool at the auratown 
Town hip Sunday chool convention. 
The chool took part in the program 
and our pastor, Rev. H. B. Johnson, 
was one of the speakers. Our Sunday 

chool will entertain the comention 
next year. 

TRINITY. 

The excur ion to Guilford Battle 
Gronnd wa an e,ent which impress
ed itself 13 tingl~- upon the memory 
of the eventy-nine members of the 
Jun ior Bible Group and their friends. 

The ride by traiu, the lemonade 
gi,-en by Bro. has. Hammo~s, the 
high-flying balloons, the ice cream 
treat at tbe station, these and many 
other features filled a happily spent 
da~-. 

"e were delighted to have a visit 
from Bishop and Mrs. Jensen, both 
at prayer ervice and at Sunday 
School. We desire that they convey 
for us greeting- to our fellow-laborers 
•• ueber dem Meer." 

There is rio doubt about the suc
cess of the annual picnic at Friedberg. 
Young and ord, all enjoyed the day. 
The games were entered into heartily, 
and the prizes awarded by the detec
ti,e fell into worthy hands. We were 
deligbted to have Bishop Rondthaler 
there on the eve of his eighty-third 
birthday, who spoke a few words to 
the eager, listening throng. 

There was an old woman who lived 
in a shoe, and her family was so large 
that she wa- greatly perplexed to 
know how to care for them. Trinity 
Sunday School feels a great deal of 
sympathy for the old woman in the 
shoe. Sunday after Sunday over 450 
.people are crowding into corners, fill
ing small rooms, overflowing in 
bunches to the church lawn. 

The time has certainly come for a 
definite move for better accommoda
tions. We have some excellent plans 
in line, and the e will be presented 

their efforts for the continuance of 
the Ma ter's work. 

NEW EDEN. During the month we have felt 
our elyes clo ely drawn together as a 
cOll!rregation, in ympathy for several The best Sunday School record for 
members of our group who were pa s- the year was on August 2nd, with 
ing through deep berearvement. On 109 present .. 
July 14th, in the early morning hour, Bro. DaVId Thaeler has ~een a 
Bro. Thoma A. parrow pa -ed away I great help to the sch~ol d~lllg the 
after an illness of O\'er a year. We pa t month, both by hI gemal pres-
hall miss him as friend and neighbor, I e~ce _ ~ t~e school sessions and by 

as well as intere ted worker in our hls nSltabon to homes of the commu-

church. The !;"ame day marked the de- nity. 
partUl~e of "illiam -Little father of On the evening of the 2nd, we had 
"frs. Fulton A. ink, who' was called the plea~ure of recei~g into church 
home after a Ion" life of u efulness. fe llow hip the followrng brethren: 
On the 23rd th: little dau"hter of Henry Austin Hester, Mane Williams, 
Mr. and lli:s. Robert "ea;er wa" and Marvin Eugene Bodenhamer. A 
laid to re t. On the first Sunday of welcome to each of these new mem

the month, Mrs. C. A. Newsom, bers. 
daughter of one of our oldest mem- The Scout Troop, under the direc
bers, Mrs. W. H. Whitt, ilied at the tion of Bro. Hoy Whitlow, is moving 

home on R. F. D. No. -!. Our sympa-
thy goes out to all the e bereaved 
homes. 

Weare glad to report that Margar- • 
et Fisher is recovering rapidly from 
a surgical operation. 

PINE OHAPEL. 
There has never been a meeting in 

the city like the one at Pine Chapel 
during July. 

For two weeks services were con
ducted every ev~ning, and the housEl 
was · filled for all services. 

Members of the Billy Sunday Club, 
active and earnest laymen, led all 
the services. 

Whenever the people met at the 
church there were conversions. 

Bro. J. P. Crouch, superintendent 
of the Sunday School, was indefatig
able in his efforts to bring every mem
ber of the school into some connec
tion with the meetings. The high 
water mark of Sunday School, by the 
way, was the last Sunday in July, 
when 169 were present. 

It was a happy day on the 26th, 
when at an afternoon service, Rev. 
Douglas L. Rights preached the ser
mon, and afterwards received into 
the church fellowship fifty-four new 
members. 

In less than a year 75 members 
have been brought into the communi
cant membership of this chapel. 

Tile best wishes of the entire Sou-

5th St ., Opposite P ostoffice. 

WE SPECIALIZE ON 

LOVE FEAST 
CAKES 

Love Feast 
Sugar Cake. 

GOOD OLD-F ASmONED 

BRETZELS 
AND CAKES TO ORDER. 

t 

oon- to the con!!Tegation. There will 
be a hard pull ahead of us, but there 
i no better employment of our pow
ers than in eeru" to improve condi
tions for the Ma ter's work. thern Province go out to these earnest 

it friends at Pine Chapel. At the annual church council, 

Mr. F. H. Roesel, our head 
baker, has been making Love 
Feast Cakes and Sugar Cake 
for the -past 18 years, and 1s a 
past master in the art of com
bining the rich ingredients 
that make the qualities of 
these cakes so famous. 

FRESH CUT FLOWERS, 

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMING 
PLA..~TS, 

ARTISTIC FUNERAL DE
SIGNS. 

WEST SALEM 
GREENHOUSES 

w. O. and R. E. GRUNERT, Props. 

612 South Poplar Street. 
Phone 150. 

W. Morganroth 
Florist 

118 W. 4th Street 
Winston-Salem 

PERSONAL ATTENTION TO 

EVERY ORDER. 

PAINTING 
-and

DECORATING. 
25 years' experience Churches 

and Chapels one of our 
Specialties. 

W. FRANK 
PEDDYCORD 

Phone S395-W. 
Winston-Salem, N. O. 

W.T. VOGLER It, SON 
Jewelers and Opticians 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. O. 

You will enjoy your next 
visit to Winston-Salem if 
you stop at the ROBERT 
E. LEE HOTEL. Special 
attention to "Back Home" 
guests. Wire for reserva
tion in advance of your 
visit. 

ROBERT E. LEE 
HOTEL 

Winston-Salem, N. O. , 



.ahead. There are already eight ten
derfoot Scouts and second class 
Scouts are getting in line. 

. Lawrence Williams hasn't missed 
.a day in Sunday School this year. 
Hurrah for Lawrence! 

CHlWIT CHURCH. 
Helpful and well attended prayer 

meetings have been held durieg the 
month of July. On Wednesday, July 
.1st, the meeting was in charge of 
Team No. 10 of the Billy Sunday 
Club. While no service was held on 
the Wednesday of the Bible Confer
.ence week, the following week's ac
tive participation in an Echo meet
ing of the Conference revealed the 
fact that all who attended the ses
sions of the conference had received 
definite spiritual strengthening from 
<lne or another of the truths of Scrip
ture presented. The Mothers' Bible 
Class, with Mrs. Chas. Lashmit, lead
-er, had charge of the service on the 
fourth Wednesday of the month. The 
tbeme considered was" Inheriting the 
Promises" and a number of living 
testimonies regarding the promises of 
God 's Word fulfilled in individual ex
perience were of unusual interest and 
value. On Wednesday, the 29th, in 
-the absense of the pastor at Enter
prise, Bro. Wm. Kaltreider kindly 
took charge of the service. 

In connection with the morning ser
vice on Sunday,' July 5th, the newly 
-elected Elders and Trustees were for
mally installed into office, viz.: H. F. 
Anderson, F. Disher, W. H. Tucker, 
E. Holton, H. Tesh and D. N. Hire. 

On the Sunday nights during the 
Bible Conference at , Friedberg, no 
evening services were held at Christ 
Church. On the opening night session 
<If the Conference, the Christ Church 
<lrchestra and choir rendered a num
ber of selections. 

On Friday, the 10th, at 10 a. m., the 
funeral of Sr. John Tesh was held 
-from her late home on Mill street, 
with interment 'in the Salem Grave
yard. The pastor was assist~d by the 
brethren J. K. Pfohl, E. Schwarze, 
and E. Holten. The sincere sympathy 
is extended to the bereaved family. 

Two lawn parties were held on the 
parsonage lawn during the month, 
'one by the Intermediate C. E. Society 
and the other by the Women's Mis
sionary Society, both for the purpose 
'of raising part of their Mission 
pledges. 

On Sunday morning, the 19th, in 
,-the Sunday School hour Mr. George 
'Turner and Mr. David Thaeler gRVt' 

'us a vivid picture of the interests linn 
aims of Moravian College and The
,oloO'ical Seminary. Christ Church is 
'glad to have a representative. at Mo
-ravian' College this fall, in the person 
-of Mr. Fred Pfaff. 

The pastor had the privilege of as
:liiisting in the Oak Grove special meet-
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ings on Tuesday, the 21st, and also at 
Enterprise on the last three days of 
the month . 

On Friday, the 24th, the pastor con
ducted the funeral service of the in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. David 
Sprinkle of W. Bank street, with in
terment in Woodland Cemetery. 
. We gained a new conception and 
appreciation of the scope and nature 
of our Moravian work in the moun
tains of North Carolina and Virginia 
when Bro. Crouch came to us on Sun
day evening, the 26th, with his il
lustrated lecture on "Mountain Peo-
pIe. " 

MAYODAN. 
In the absence of the pastor, who 

was attending the Highfill reunion at 
Guilford Battle Grounds, Rev. J. F. 
Manuel, a Baptist minister, conducted 
the morning service on the first SUD
day in July. At night we were glad 
to have one of the Gospel teams of 
the Billy Sunday Club to conduct our 
service. Both services were very ~uch 
enjoyed by our people. 

The first week in July the pastor 
and his wife spent in attending the 
Bible Conference at Friedberg. Satur
day, the 25th, we were also privileged 
to attend the Moravia Sunday School 
picnic held at Guilford Battle 
Grounds. 

Wednesday evening of the 29th the 
people of Mayodan had the unusual 
opportunity of hearing Dr. Howard 
E. Rondthaler give his wonderful lec
ture on North Carolina. Although not 
as largely attended as we hoped that 
it would be, a goodly number of peo
ple greeted the spe'aker and greatly 
enjoyed his lecture. This lecture was 
given under the auspices of the 
Woman's Auxiliary and at the close 
a silver offering was taken. 

Some improvements were made in 
and around the church during the 
month. The first was that of an addi
tion to our Choir rostrum. Through 
the generosity of several of the breth
ren this addition was made possible 
without much cost to the cpurch as 
both material and labor were given 
free. The other improvement was that 
of the grading and leveling up of the 
church yard. 

The Mayodan male chorus render
ed its service eight times during the 
month and at seven different places. 
The chorus is composed of members 
from four of the different churches 
and we find that it is a very good 
way to harmonize our work. 

A,t Leaksville on the 2nd Sunday 
night one of the , Gospel teams of the 
Billy Sunday Club conducted the ser
vice. This service was an inspiration 
a.nd a blessing to all present. Bro. 
Reid spoke for us on the 4th Sunday 
night. Our' choir work is progressing 
nicely and with the addition of 100 
new song books we feel that we will 

be able to make greater progress and 
render better music in all of the ser
,vices. Mr. McConnell is continuing his 
splendid help in our work here and 
we thank him for it. . 

At Kallam our work is moving 
along nicely. The attendance at Sun
day School is very crcditable and 
much interest in the reading of the 
Bible is noted. Both' preaching ser
vices were kept during the month. 

ARDMORE. 

The month of July finds church 
work and Sunday School work con
tinuing with encouragement. 

July marked the beginning of the 
full-time pas.torate of the pastor and 
the church is made happy over an
other step forward in this work. It 
may be noted that the financial obli-

gations of the church year have been 
met and every member contributed to 
the bndget. 

During the month the Sunday 
School observed Children 's Day, the 
Primary and Beginners department 
having charge of the program. 

The Sunday School picnic was' held 
on July 16th at New Philadelphia. 
All who attended were made to feel 
the advi::>ability of having occasions of 
good time and fellowship. lIr. Rob
erts of the "Y" had charge of the 
gap1cs. 

Tlie Men's Bible Class were the 
guests of two of their members, Mr . 
Grover Ebert and Mr. Frank Ebert, 
at a watermelon feast held at Mr. 
John Eberts. 

The Ladies Auxiliary conducted a 
rummage sale and )~hicken supper 
during the month. The ladies are do-

Would You Mar the Beauty 
of Your Home Just to Save a 

Few Dflllars? 
THE interi<r woodwca for your h<xne ebould be eelected with the 
.L w-eatest of care. It is possible. of coone, to save a few dollars by 

specitying ordinary millwork. but the beauty, c:omfort and value eX 
your hoole will be decreased accordingly. Itisfalae ~y to seIec:t 
anything but the very best. Let us show you bow Curtis bas mzde It 
possible for you to have the best in design. crafunnansh;p and wooda
at a final cost very little more than for ordinary woodwork. 

Curtis Woodwork is made to endw-e. The designs are antbentic iD 
every detail and the 
woods and workman
ship the best. 

Regardless of Rhat 
plan you choose. we can 
show you items of Curtis 
Woodwork tbatwillaJd 
much to the value as well 
as the comfort of your 
home. Therearewideva' 
rietiesofentrances,doors, 
windows, moldings and 
trim,fromwhich to make 
your selections, as wellas 
numerous built-in items. 

Wewill gladly give you 
the advantage of Curtis 
bcmesuggestions-with. 
out obligation. Thenew 
booklet "Curtis Wood· 
work" is free upon re
quest. 

&:dId&w1llOOdworl:,a. 'I'hia u 1114 one of the """'1 m&7471CU from whida 
bu, ~, dns tT= ~ ~ ~c your acl«tion. Curtis m&74nce.s 
-thcCunUgu47' 1m ncopiSccl '" their jine cbgn. cho.cc mauna! 

qua!i9 _jiIIUhcd worlQ/kllllhlp 
If you have in mind buildiDc a NEW HOME or remodel
ing your OLD HOUSE into a more MODERN HOllE
our SERVICE DEPARTMENT will gladly assist you. 
Ask for FREE Literature, "NEW HOMES a1;ld OLD 
HOMES JlADE NEW." 

FOGLE BROS C ,O. 
PHONE 85 

'I 
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ing cxcellent work in Ardmore. 

"IT e aTe happy to !llDounce that Mr. 
ClaTk Munger has been secured as di
rector of music for the church in 
place of Mr. C. T. Smith who retired 
because of illness. 

Friends and neighbors were sadden
ed at the news of the death of little 
Jacqueline Simpson who succumbed 
to burn inflicted while playing with 
a sparkler. Our sincere sympathy is 
extended to the family. 

the Greensboro congregation, and it 
is a great joy to have her in our midst 
again. 

We have also been happy to have 
with us a number of times Miss Em-
ma Smith, a member of ' the Home 
Church, who .bas been doing Travel
ers Aid and Welfare work in Greens-
boro during the summer. 

Baptism. We again welcome this 
brother into o.ur midst, and. are es
pecially happy in the step he has tak
en because he is the head of a fam
ily, and because another Christian 
home is now assisting in the active 
support of the Church of Jesus Christ. 

A feature of the 2nd Sunday of the 
month was a Moravian College and 
Theological Seminary service. Two ad-

IMMANUEL. dresses were delivered on the s~bject 
The pastor's fifth anniversary as of our College and Seminary, one by 

pastor of this congregation was un- a graduate, Prof. James M. Shields, 
GREENSBORO. intentionally observed on July 12th. a classmate of the pastor, and the 

During the time since the last re- When he arose to deliver a brief aom- other by David Thaeler, a student in 
port from Greensboro appeared in the munion address at the 11 0 'clock ser- the institution who is spending the 
Wachovia Moravian, we have had the vice it dawned upon him that five summer assisting in the work of the 
mi fortune to lose the help of several years ago on July 11th he was ordain- Southern Province. Our people great
of our earnest workers. The first to ed at the morning service in the Home ly enjoyed this service. 
leave us was Mrs. W. R. Gordon, Church by Hi hop Rond~haler, and On Sunday night, July 12th, Evan
teacher of the beginners' class in that that night he preached his in- gelist Thomas F . Pardue began a se
Sunday ,chool, who with her hus- troductory sermon at Immanuel. rie of meetings in a tent, put up near 
band and little son have moved to About seventy-five per cent of our the center of our town. The churches 
Atlanta, Ga. The next worker to membership attended this communion at his r eque t have been co-operating 
lea,-e us wa Brother ",Yo M. Fulp, ervice, which proved to be a very with his efforts, and we closed down 
Secretary of the Sunday School, who helpful occasion. One new member our .mid-week services. Since we have 
ha moved his family to Mt. Airy, N. was received, Charles AIdine Little, no night services on Sunday it was 
C., and a though thi were not by the rite of Adult Baptism, whom not necessary for us to drop any Sun
enough. our faithful Sunday School we again welcome most heartily into day appointments. The Pardue meet-

completed we will have a very up-to
date, beautiful and diu-able church 
plant, of which we may justly Qe 
proud. 

Our new band ' under the able in
struction of Mr. J ames Teague is 
making excellent progress. The mem
bers of the old band· assisted in the 
concert given by the bands of the 
ProviIrce oh the campus of Salem Col-

uperintendent, Brother A. M. Shore, I our fellowship. in!!"S have been lare-ely attended. 
ho gone to Fayetteville, N. C., to On the afternoon of July 19th the OAt th Ding :~rvice on August 

. d . d' th e mor A. 
manage a large depa~ment store m members of our ban asslste me . 2nd, two members were received by- Icienti1lc blend of the pures t. 

cleanest and finest of impor
ted Coffees . that prace. These changes have re- ('onct:rl given by the bands of the 1 Adult Baptism, Mrs. Mary Southern I 

• ulted in taking away twelve persons Province on the campus of Salem Col- and Miss Thelma Blakley. To both of J 
from our Sunday School. lege, and a~ night played fo~ our spe- these we again tender herewith our 

Brother Chas. Hammons has been cial MoraVIan and The~logIcal Scm- heartiest welcome. Their coming into 
elected Superintendent of the Sun~ inary service. T~s servIce was held the church was partly a result of the 
day cllool, to serve the five months ill accordance WIth the plans of the 'pecinl evangelistic services. 
unexpired portion of the term of Bro. Alunmi Association of the College and . f th Id 
Shore, and Mrs. Hammons has ta en Semmary, Southern ranc . ne h buildi will 

Ask your grocer for 

LADY ANNE 
COFFEE 

VAUGHN COFFEE MILLS, 
Winston-Salem, N C 

(Tbia Col[ee ia uBed by 
Church for itl Lovefea.t •. l 

the Home . k' B h 0 Work on the renovatmg 0 e 0 I 
charge of the Sunday School class graduate and one student spoke in part of our churc d t Tnhg com-

. . W' t mence at an early a e. e new pews ;,~~~~~~~~~~~~::: formerly taught by Mrs. Gordon. every l\10raVlan Church lD ms on- d f d li N I 
. . h have been ordere or e very on o-

We have recently receIved mto our Salem on that Sunday. The two w 0 d' . h d th t II 
. d . 1 L k vember 1st an It IS ope a a Sunday School membership Mr. an spoke at Immanuel were, Dame uc "- , uildi ill bIt 

. Chr' ti work on the b ng w e comp e -lirs. Raymond -Pearce and little son, enbach, a student, and Rev. IS an . d S d . N b 
who have moved from Winston-Salem O. Weber, pastor of the First l\1ora- ed .by ~he thir .un ay md oveWhm er 

.. ' . li Ind WhICh IS our anmversary ay. en to Greensboro, Mr_ Pearce bemg a Vlan church, of Indianapo s, . 
member of Trinity Church. Both made excellent addresses which 

We now have in our Sunday School our people greatly enjoyed. 
a nucleus around which we hope to The morning Sunday School at Im
later form an orchestra. Brother manuel is meeting with success. The 
Ralph Oehman with his comet and congregation is much pleased with 
Brother Raymond Pearce with his present arrangements, and hopes that 
clarinet are greatly helping the sing- we may be able to eontinue to hold 
ing, and several more are diligently our school in the morning. On one 
practicing on various instruments, and Sunday morning recently Mr. Charles 
wil l join in helping these two breth- Gilbert Spross, the noted musician, 
ren just as fast as they attain suf- accompanied Bro. Sam Welfare to 
ficient proficiency. Immanuel and gave a fifteen minute 

On July 29th a new organization concert for our people. 
was formed by ten of opr people to All services for the month have 
be known as the "Go-Getters Club." been well attended and we feel en
The task to which this club h8.s set couraged with the outlook of the work 
itself is that of looking after mem- in this congregation. What we need 
bers of the Sunday School who are now more than anything else is an all
irregular in attendance, and also if time pastor and a full schedule of 
possible to secure new members. Mrs. services.· This, we feel sure, will come 
Bes ie Brame is the president. in time. 

KERNERSVILLE. 

GREETING. 
CARDS. 

A beautiful line of Birthday 

and lllness cards always on din

play. Remember your fricnd ~ 

with a birthday card 01' when 
ill to send a card, is a lovely 

thing to do. 

SAl E. WELFARE 
DRUGGIST 

. Near the Square in Salem 

Phones 404-278i 

On July 26th .we were happy to 
have in our preaching service l\1rs. JeB
nie Kerner, who has recently moved 
from Charlotte to Greensboro. For a 
number of years before going to Char
lotte l\1rs. Kerner was a member of 

At a well attended communion ser
Vice held on the first Sunday in July, 
John Lewis Smith was received into I 
the congregation by the rite of Adult ~============;:J 

We cordially invite 
your consideration of 
what we think IS our 

BEST 

ASSORTMENT 

-OF-

Men's, Young Men's 

and Boys' Suits and 

Overcoats. 

And Furnishings. 

FOLLOW THE A.B.B.OW. 

)Pilt':a:,_'t,.,.:. 
IT PAYS. 
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lege on the afternoon of J uly ~9th. ing into this church two very old la
dies more tban four-score years old. 

lIT. AIRY. They came by adult baptism. Brother 
The new church frame is up, ready Alfred Dawson is doing a great work 

for the roof. Everyone is pl.eased at. in this community which was former
the prospect of a new church home in ly as much without the Gospel as any 
the near future. When finished, it will place in the world possibly could be. 
be modern in every way, having thir- It makes bur hearts ache to see the 
teen Sunday School rooms and two needs in this field and to be unable to 
large auditoriums. (The cornerstone minister to their wants. Pray the Lord 
laying'will take plac~ on the first Sun- of the harvest to send laborers into 
day in September, at 2 p. m., and we the field already white for the har
hope to see a large company of friends vest. 
from other churches with us. 
. The parsonage on the opposite cor

ner from the church is also under way 
and these two plants, when complet
ed, will be a splendid addition to Mo
ravian assets, the cost being well 
above fifty thousand dollars. 

MT. BETHEL. 
Weare happy to report · a great 

awakening in this congregation, more 
than tbirty people having made a pro
fession of faith, almost all of whom 
were men and women with families. 
There are two men for church mem
bership who are more than seventy
five years old . . One of them has been 
a blockader. The other came with two 
of his sons and some of his grand
children. It was a glorious meeting. 
Twenty-five names have been received 
for church membership, all of which 
come by adult baptism. 

WILLOW HILL. 

RURAL HALL. 
As you haven't heard from Rural 

Hall through the columns of the Wa
chona Moravian for some months, we 
will say that we have had a meeting 
each month since our organization. Our 
May meeting was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moser with a 
good attendance. An interesting meet
ing was held with Miss Lillie Lash 
in June and in July Mrs. W. E. Stau
ber was hostess to a number of the 
Society members and other friends at 
the regular meeting. After the devo
tionals and business and just bsfore 
the close of the social hour, the hos
tess came into view carrying a cake 
over which glowed the light of 43 red, 
white and blue candles. Patriotic airs 
pealed forth from the sitting room 
with Miss Maude Felts at the piano 
and Elbert Stauber violinist. The pas
tor was privileged to have the first 
trial at blowing out the candles and 
to cut the slice of the cake. The day 
marked the 43id milestone in the life 

pleasure for those in attendance and 

about $2000 for the work. The mem

bership then numbered 54. Only one 
member of the first enrollment was 
lost with a gain of 48. An enrollment 
of 100 was hoped for in 1925 and 
they have gone over the top, as the 
high mark has been reached and pass
ed, and the membership nownum-

bers 102. It is hoped that work will • . • • • • • • • • • • • • I ~ •.• _ •.••.••••• • .r. 
be started on the church in the spring 
of 1926. The following compose the 
Moravian Bucket Brigade members. 

Leader, ,Rev. F. W. Grabs, Betha

"Real Estate and 
Insurance. " 

nia, Bethania, N. C., Secretary; Miss Homes and vacant lots bought, sold ' 
In C R H II N C W A. Ilnd rented. a ox, ural a, . ., . 
Flynt, SpartanburgJ S. C., Miss Helen Fire, Life, Automobile and Live 

Stock Insurance "Titten in strong 
Poindexter, South Boston, Va., Mrs. and reliable companies: 
W. B. Young, Reidsville, N. C., Chas. 
Craven, High Point, N. C., Miss Mil
dred Little, Greensboro, N. C., Mrs. 
Charles Shore, Tobaccoville, N. C., 
Mrs. Robah Peddycord, Miss Ellen 

LET US SERVE YOU. 

Spaugh Realty & Ins. 
Company 

Ebert, Thos. E. Kapp, Miss Anna But- 12 1-2 W. 3rd St. Phone 460. 
ner, Winston-Salem, N. C., Miss ••••• -•••••••• •• I 

Gwendolyn Hendren, Wilkesboro, N. i: • .•••••••• ~ • •• 
C., Mrs. George Stoltz, J.fiss Lola But- I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
ner, Miss Ruth Kapp, Miss Lois f. 

"WE SELL THE EARTH" Stoltz, Mrs. Ernest Kapp, Mrs. F. W. 

Grabs, Mrs. E. T. Lehman, Bethania, C. E. JOHNSON REALTY CO. 
N .. c., Mrs. Robah Styers, Mrs. Carl 
Hine, Mrs. Saunders, Miss Pearl StY- I RIAL KSTATE 114 FIRE IISURUCI 
ers, Miss Rebecca Thomas, Mrs. Paul 
Hine, Mrs. Amanda Hine, Mrs. Rus- I 
sell Hunter, Mrs. Willie James, Old REPUTATION OUR CAPITAL 

Real Estate Bought and Sold 

Telephones : Nos. 2"51 and 83 
Sunday School is running well up 

toward the hundred and fifty mark, 
more than twice the usual attendance, 
due very largely to the personal work 
of two young men, Charles Hiatt and 
Samuel Levering. Last Sunday there 
were 138 present which means that 
the pastor will need to get busy, for 
a treat was promised when the school 
went over the hundred mark. 

Town, N. C . . Miss Annie Shore To
baccoville, N. C., Mrs. Willie Shore, 
High Point, N. C., Miss Helen Shore, I 
Kernersville, N. C., Mrs. E. A. Feltz, 
Clemmons, N. C., Paul Felts, Greens- Office: Room No. I, Masonic Temple 

of Mrs. Stauber. The annual Septem
ber sale is to be held at the home of I. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stauber followed 
by supper, Monday, September 7th, 
sale to beliin at 2 p. m. Proceeds will 
be for the Rural Hall Church Build
ing Fund. The following is an article 
clipped from a recent issue of the 
Winston-Salem Morning J OUIDal: 

CROOKED OAK. The Moravian work in Rural Hall 
Crooked Oak Church is on the w~y had its beginning when a group of 

at last. A most beautif ul site ' of two nine ladies assembled in a room at 
acres has been donated far up on the the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
side of the Blue Ridge mountains in Stauber on the evening of July 27, 
a community where they have had 1923. 
neither school nor church advantages. 
We have to finish this building before 
cold weather starts and hAve a school 
this winter as well as a church. On 
the opposite side of the road is an 
old burying 'ground where many peo
ple have been buried but no stone 
marks any grave. It.has been neglect
ed so that large trees, briars and 
bushes had entirely overgrown it. 
Imagine the surprise of the pastor a 
few days ago when he found about ZO 
men busily cleaning off the ground so 
that it would conform to a Moravian 
burial ground. 

These people are eager for the Gos
pel and are doing all they can toward 
hnving a church home. We also have 
111\11 the very great pleasure of receiv-

A society was begun with nine 
members and today it numbers 27. 
The organization was called the Rural 
Hall Moravian Ladies' Aid Society. 
A constitution and by-laws were writ
ten and adopted. Two beautiful lots 
were purchased in South Rural Hall 
for church property and paid for in 
full the first year at a cost of $1,075. 
In September, 1925, a Moravian Buck
et-brigade was organized with Rev. 
F. W. Grabs leader, and Miss Ina 
Cox secretary. Each member was pro
vided with a small tin bucket in which 
to store funds for the work in Rural 
Hall. On December 27, 1924, the first 
brigade banquet was held. Each mem
ber was privilegea to have a guest 
present. It resulted in quite a bit of 

EVERYTHING EI.ECTRICAL 
New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures 

. a Specialty 
A Pleasure to Serve You. 

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
Gao. W. Blum, SuperfnieDdent 

118 Wed F01Il'th Street; Phoull7 
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boro, N. ., Miss Annie Wilson Pfaff fant son of Robert B. and Ruth H. 
town, N. C., Mi Mary Belle Line: Ormsby, born in Winston-Salem, N. C., 
back, Mis ~Iyrtle Renigar, Winston- Augn t 13, 1924, baptized at the home 

alem, J . C., .Mi s Zena Fowlke ,Don- of the parents July 19, 1925, by the 
nalla, N. C., Miss Wilhelmina Wilson, Rev. J. K. Pfohl. 

MARRIAGES. 

Ra.faIy-Jamison.-At Charlotte, on 
July 9, 1925, Mr. William F. Rafaiy 

The Best is Always the Cheapest. 

35c per pound--.We fill Parcel Post orders promptly. 

C. D. KENNY CO. 
COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, BAKING POWDER. 

Pfafftown, N. C. The following mem
hers are of Rural Hall: Miss Clio 
Hailey, Miss Lena Phillips, Miss Flor
ence Alley, Mi s Clarice Tuttle, Miss 
Irene Wright, :Miss Mable Guinn, Miss 
Maude Felt, Mrs. Norman Speas, 
~frs. Earnest Speas, Mrs. Pleasant 
Griffin, Mrs. V. C. Summers, Mrs·1 
Foster Kiger, Mrs. S. S. Flynt, Ed-

and Miss Bertha Jamison were united ===========================~ 
in marriage by the Rev. Herbert 
Spaugh, pastor of the Myers Park I 
Church. 

ward Flynt, Thos. J. Moser, Bonnie DEATHS. 

J ean Shore, Mrs. A. T. Cox, Mrs. Simpson.-JacqueJine, daughter of 
Holder, Miss Lula Wright, Mrs. W. Bro. Warren Wayne and Mrs Simp
P. Powell, W. A.· Fo ter, Mrs. Thos. son, died July 16, 1925. Interment in 
Mo er, Miss Cammie Griffin, ~iss Ce- Woodland Cemetery. Funeral services 
cile Griffin, Hubert S. Flynt, Elaine were conducted by Rev. Mr. Haney 
Griffin, Mrs. W. E . Stauber, S. H. and .Rev. Wm. R. Steininger, July 17, 
Stauber, Eugene R. Zimmerman, Mrs. 1925. 

Do It Electrically 
Make Electricity your. servant, cQok-sweep

sew-wash-iron. 
Call on us and learn about it. 

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
Phone 1141 

J. L. Styers, Mrs. R. Y. Covington, Tesh.-EHen Laura, wife of John 
Mr . Roy Covington, Mrs. Beverly Tesh and daughter of Lafayee and ~==========================~ 
Styers, Mrs. J. R. Clayton, Mrs. A. Angeline Chitty m. n. Kimel, born I 
L. Payne, Jr., Mrs. E. E. Shore, Mrs. August ll, 185.7, near Friedberg, died 
Irvin Tate, ~frs. H. A. Felts, 1tfrs. July 8, 1925. Funeral held on July 
E. S. Felts, Dr. S. S. Flynt, Mrs. Sam- 10 by Rev. Carl J. Helmich, assisted 
uel Tuttle, ~fr . 0 5car Smith, Miss b R J K Pf h1 RES h Y ev. . . . 0 , ev. . c warze 
CaITie Kiser, Mrs. Reuben Wilson, and Rev. E. Holton. Interment in Sa
l\fi s Helen Flynt, Miss Mnrgaret lem Graveyard. 
Flynt, Mrs. J. C. Lawrence, Mrs. K. Spaugh.-Mrs. Levonia L., born in 
D. Schockley, Mrs. Lonnie Calloway Rockingham county, June 5, 1878, de
:Mrs. Banus Zimmerman, Mrs. John parted this life July 18, 1925. Service 
Morefield, l.frs. John Styers, Miss Lil- by the Rev. J. K. Pfohl at the Mt. 
lie La h, W. B. Stauber, E. S. Felts, Bethel Christian Church, Rockingham 
H. A. Felts, Edward Felts, Leslie E. County on July 20, with interment in 

tauber, Elbert E. Stauber, Wm. the graveyard at that place. 
Stauber, Jr., Margaret Helen Stauber, Beeson.-Mrs. Mary Elizabeth, born 
1.1rs. Alfred Simmons, Miss Pearl August 26, 1868, departed this life 
Chandler and Miss Margaret Styers. July 5, 1925. Service and interment at 

INFANT BAPTISMS. 
Love M. E. Church, Walkertown, N. 
C., by her pastor, Rev. H. B. Johnson, 

Whicker.-Russell Frederick, Jr., I assisted by Rev. J. T. Byrum, July 7, 
son of Bro. Russell F. and Sr. Pearl 1925. 
Foil Whicker, born in Winston-Sa- Sparrow.-Thomas Argo, born at 
lem, N. C:, December 25,1915 and bap- Chapel Hill, N. C.; April 6, 1869, died 
tized in Fri€s Memorial Chu:rch on in this city July 14, 1925. For a long 
'unday, July 12, 1925 by Rey. H. R time re ident of the -Southside com-

-,-Johnson. 
Whicker.-Kenneth Gray, on of 

Bro. R. F. and Sr. Pearl Foil Whick
er, born in Winston-Salem, N. C., 

. June 22, 1920, and baptized in Fries 
Memorial Church on Sunday, June 12, 
1925, by Rev. H. B. Johnson. 

munity, Brother Sparrow was an hon
ored and useful member of Trinity 
Moravian church. Funeral Iservices 
conducted by Rev. Douglas L. Rights, 
Dr. J. K. Pfohl and Rev. W. R. Stei
ninger, interment in Salem Cemetery 

Weaver.-Treva Gwyndola, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L 
Weaver, -passed away after an illness 

Buy a Home Site in the 

GRANVILLE DEVELOPMENTI 
Granville Place lots offer mllny 
advantages to the homp builder 

Large Lots, Water, 
Sewerage, Gas, Lights, 

Side Walks, 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees. 

WONDERFUL SCHOOL FACILITIES 
GOOD CHURCHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE .NOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY 
AND STILL INSmE 

Almost every house occupied by the owner. Th~ee Jitney ~es and 
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the Clty to Granvllle. 

Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in price, and the 
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 442-J and we will gladly show you this property 

SALEM CONGREGATION 
"E. H. STOCKTON, Treas. 

501 South Main Street Winston-Salem, N. O. 
Whicker.-Lawrence McClure, son 

of Bro. R. F. and Sr. Pearl Foil 
Whicker, born in Winston-Salem, N. 
C., June 19, 1922, and baptized in 
Fries ;l\femorial Church on Sunday, 
July 12, 1925 by Rev. H. B. Johnson. 

of a few days. Funeral services con- ~==========================-:;t. 
ducted July 24, 1925, by Rev. Douglas ~~~~-=.~~===~=~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~ 
L. Rights. Interment was in Woodland 

Whicker.-Donald Wayne, son of 
Bro. R. F. and Sr. Pearl Foil Whick
er, born in Winston-Salem, N. C., 
September 23, 1923, and baptized in 
Fries Memorial Church on Sunday, 
July 12, 1925 by Rev. H. B. Johnson. 

WolK.-Mary -Kathryn, the infant 
dau .... hter of Bro. A. D. and Sr. Eula 
I. Wolff m. n. Strupe, baptized in Be
thania August 2, 1925, by Rev. F. W. 
Grabs. 

Ormsby.-Robert Benzien, Jr., in-

Cemetery. 
Parker.-Mrs. Nannie I, born near 

Lewisville, N. C., June 27, 1864, de
parted this life .Tuly 9, 1925. Service 
at the home in Spencer, N. C., by the 
Rev. J. K. Pfohl on July 12,1925 with 
interment in the Salisbnry Cemetery. 

God is good when He gives; but bet
ter when He keeps back in order to 
give an accumulated blessing, heaped, 
pressed down and running over into 
the bosom of His child in whom Pa
tience has her perfect work.-Meyer. 

) 
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Aid annonnced their new start f-or 
the Autumn, and the Brotherhood an
nounced that they would take care of 
the Wednesday evening meetings. The 
precious Church Litany, in its entire
ty, was read reverently, but quickly, 
as it always ought to be. The coming 
Revival was prayerfully referred to. 
A stranger could observe Moravian 
form and spirit, just as well as in an 
audience of ten times the number. The 
feeling in our heart as we rode away 
was, "Go on, Greensboro, and you'll 
get there!" 

EDITORIALS 

would be no choir because the sing- dial greetings there went a pervasive 
ers were having a vacation, but Bro. feeling of hope for a new and wider 
Kapp was there, and Mrs. Dalton was future, under the faithful care of Pas
there, and a crowd of singers were tor and Mrs. George 'A. Bl!!w:ster. 

We were in Fairview, or rather we 
th.ere with fresh ringing voices. If We were at Trinity. There was 

were more outside of it than inside 
that is choir vacation, let's have it one person there, possibly two, when 

h d 
of it, standing under the clear elec-

everyw ere an all the year round. we came in near the prayer meeting 
tric lights against the wall of the old 

THE MONTH OF AUGUST. The people of Calvary are a cordial hour, but in a twinkling the 1:I:'~e 
August was a month of strange people~ too, as their dear former pas- lower Sunday School room was filled. Church building, with a great semi

contrasts. ' It was hot, but, in the tor and his wife, Dr. and Mrs. Arthur And so many yonng men and women circle of little children, just the 
Province there was a sweet fervency Thnelcr, found them to be on the among the older people! It was a joy. sweetest that you ever saw, before 
of spirit. It was dry, but, in the very next Sunday. in the absence of busy Pastor Rights us, and larger ones in the next rows, 
churches there were showers of bless- We were at Advent, four miles and hi equally busy wife away on and grown people thick in the back 
ing. It wa~ vacation month and yet south o~ Winston-Salem. People vacation trijl, to expound a great ground. We told them aU the story 
the Lord's business went on most sometimes comment · on the exterior of Bible chapter to such an audience. of the little girl and of her smaller 
briskly. .Our readers may be inter- the Advent !Jhurch with its wings .n How 'blessed tbp labors of Bro. and brother and of the big wolf. (We 
ested in what the Editor saw during either side of the building. What this Sr. Right ETe among sud; it respon- would be glad to ten it all over the 
the month among the churches. kinll of structure reminds us of is its sive people! The Sisters l.~.e are Province). Somehow, we felt, through 

We were across tbe Yadkin River semblance to the Holy Dove descend- selling all sorts of things, and the it all, the affectionate, constant labors 
in the Macedonia congregation:- ing from heaven on its outspread Brethren are breaking their heads in of Rev. and Mrs. L. G. Luckenbach, 
large and cordial audicnces, where we wing. The spirit of God is certainly plan for enla"rgement of the prem- the pa tors of this dear Hoek. So 
are a1~ays happy to be". Some doubt- blessing this particular arrangement ises which the Sunday School has many little hands and big ones, too, 
ing Thomases are saying that no pas- of a church building because the vastly outgrown. Buy from them were out for the Bible text placed 
tor's wife will care to live there be- wings afford cozy Sunday School whenever they come to sell their into each one's grasp. It was such 
cause it is in the woods. Wen, this rooms for the children and conveni- wares and help to eat up all their a happy time. 
is what it will mean to live in the ence places for mothers to sit, unob- church suppers. In due time have II. i We were in the Home Church, on 
woods at Macedonia: a lovely house served, with their httle ones during bank check for them, too, because ' the great "Home Day" of the year, 
with a beautiful background of green- preaching services. There, too, a full pastor and people will need it and the Marned People's Festival. There 
est forest, an artesian well of eighty choir of young voices, with their they deserve it. we saw it at full tide, the blessed la
feet of purest, coolest water, water splendid Sunday School superinten- We were at Greensboro, glad to be bors of Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Pfohl, now 
well piped for kitchen and for bath, dent, Bro, Beryl Snyder, in their there on the very day of Rev. E. H. aided very effectively by young 
electric lights throughout. 1£ that is midst, carned the singing in a way Stockton's 6th anniversary. The sun-II Brothe~ and Sister W. A. ~ltreid~r, 
living in tbe woods, it is a mighty nice well worth the hearing. It was a day School and the morning service the asslstants. When the little chil
thing' to do, and it will need only a happy place in which to preach on were a lesson to us, which we shall dren came out on either side of the 
radio· set to bring it into nightly com- that morniug and to think of the suc- not soon forget. It showed us how pulpit, sweetly marshalled by compe
munication with the whole world. cess attending Bro. George Bruner''! the meetings of the small congrega- tent and kindly teachers, and when 
Pastor Hall's 8lTangements for the pastoral labors. Just back of the 'tion can be ordered as effectively as the little ones sang, with fine back
future in Macedonia should never be church is the ample community h~use, if it were a Church of a thousand ing of older singers, some of the great 
forgotten. with its big hearth, reminding one people. old hymns of the Church-when we 

We were at Friedberg in a Monday . constantly of the fact that young , It was a hot summer day in a per- saw it all, we could not help feeling 
morning service, - better attended Christians can have the best and mer- spiring city, but every teacher of the that, if a delegation of men and wo
than it would be in any congregation riest times in connection with their Sunday School, with perhaps one ex- men from each of our churches 
that I know of. It was just a good, religion. ception, was there. Brother Ham- throughout the Province could see and 
fervent household of people, studying We were at Olemmons, and as we monds was on his job as Superinten- hear this, they would say, "We must 
together the value of the Word of pa sed the new $90,000 High School dent and so was Brother Ross in the have just such a Home Day, with 
God when daily used in a Christian Building almost opposite the church Sunday School and lD the Church just such services, in our Congrega
home. If you, living in a hot city grounds, we thought of the struggle music, and so was everybody, down to tion also." What a wave of blessing 
street, need a rest for yourself and to keep up a school there according to the littlest tots. And tlie people were over the whole Province would be the 
your fanlily, then on some summer Mr. Clemmon's testamentary desire. there too, happy and cordial, and giv- happy result! 
Sunday morning, auto down to Fried- It was a hard struggle, but it fixed ing, from the pulpit, the appearance We were in the Home Church again 
lerg and get a good sermon from Rev. the county's attention upon that P'P'- of a well-filled ·house. The Ladies' -this time, in the Sunday School 
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,Memorial Building. There was a was modest account of so much work 
great audience gatbp.red and they all being done, there was such a feeling 
eemed 0 interested and happy. of God's benediction upon it all, that 

Nearly all the ministers of the Pro- everybody went away glad of heart 
\iDee could be present, and each gave and thankful that they were allowed 
a brief report of his month's work. to live in a good provincial time like. 
There was such hearty union, there this. 

THE NEW lIIT. AIRY CHURCH, UNDER CONSTRUCTION. 

Sunday, September 13, marked the laying of the cornerstone for our new chur.ch at 
!til. Airy. Services had been carefully planned for the morning and afternoon and it 
pleased God to lay an extraordinary blessing upon the whole great celebration, in which 
a large part of the community and members of many Moravian churches in other places 
united with the Mt. Airy Moravian congregation. There is, perhaps, no other city in 
North Carolina in which the welcome to the Moravians has been so frequently voiced 
and shown as in this, our beautiful mountain city of Mt. Airy. It was finely expressed 
by Solicitor Graves, whom everyone knows and who is so widely esteemed and loved 
throughout North Carolina. 

It was found by those who attended the services that wonderful progress had been 
made both in the growth of the congregation and in the erection of the building within 
a very brief number of months. The pastor, Rev. C. D. Crouch, has been very active 
and God has evidently laid His favor upon his plans and his work and that of his ex
cellent committee. The noble gift of the ample grounds upon which the church stands, 
made by a friend, Mr. Burke, and the great present of granite and many other notable 
gifts in labor and material have greatly expedited the progress of this building at a 
rate which has never yet been reached in any of our Moravian churches in the South. 

A peculiarly fine feature of the cornerstone laying day was the presence of fifty or 
more of our band musicians, gathered from Salem, Friedland, Kernersville, and Bethania, 
all trained by Bro. B. J. Pfohl for the occasion. Their music rang through the city as 
well as through the forests in which our church is being built-the newest and most 
promising suburb of Mt. Airy-and it shows with what unanimity Moravians work to
gether in great common interest. The visitors found tJ:ie church covered, in part, and 
temporary seats had been provided within the ample space. 

In the morning, the sermon was preached by Bishop Rondthaler, who, in view of 
. the name given to the church. took his text from Ephesians 2 :8. The name is Grace 
Moravian Church and the words of the text were, "By grace are ye saved through faith: 
and that not of yourselves: it is the gift of God." . A large audience was present. 

The cornerstone laying service was opened with a delightful series of tunes played 
by the united bands. A short address was made by tht Bishop upon the spiritual mean
ing of the cornerstone about to be laid, and a remarkably cordial address was made by 
Solicitor Graves. full of eloquent terms of affection for the Moravian work. The open
ing prayer was offered by Rev. E. A. Holton, our Field Agent. Then came a remark
able period of thirty minutes. conducted with amazing promptness, cordiality and suc
cess, by the pastor, Rev. C. D. Crouch, during which $2000 was received in pledges, in 
addition to all that has been previously given. The throng within the church was great, 
and outside there ~as almo t an equal number. Fully a thousand people attended the 
savice. It was one of the largest cornerstone laying services ever held in the Southern 
Province. The cornerstone was laid by Bishop Rondthaler assisted by other ministers 
and prominent laymen who were present. The whole great service was conducted with
in the limits of a little more than an hour and when it closed, the enthusiasm and inter
est and affection of the multitude was striking to hear and behold. In reviewing this 
remarkable occasion, the whole Southern Province may unite in the ringing doxology, 
"Praise God from Whom all blessings flow." 
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GRAOE AND MONEY. in a Church where some Christian 
Weare living in a time when our heroism was necessary, and that we 

Province is being greatly blessed. It did not fail our God and our fellow 
is a time of gracious outpouring of man in the hour when the call was 
the Spirit and our people ,are being going forth, "Who is on the Lord's 
made wonderfully willing in the day side'" If you are on His side, dear 
of Qod ',s power. reader, you will never have a better 

But Grace has outrun finance, and time to show it. 
there is much need, more than usual 
of money to pay for the salaries of The following notice we have been 
workers and for the buildings which asked to insert in this issue of The 
must be erected in connection with Wachovia Moravian.-Editors. 
our Extension. It is with a church The Annual Council Meeting of the 
as with a family. It is cheaper to whole Salem Congregation ,will be 
have a dead one than a living one, ,held in the :S;ome ~h~rch Sunday 
hut which is the happier of the two ~ School Memonal Buildmg at 7 :45 

P. M. on the second Tuesday of Oc-

"Descendants 01 
Adam Spacb" 

A Rare and Interesting Boot 
Published by Wachovia 

Historical Society 

Price $5.00 
See H. W. Foltz, 622 W. 2nd St., 

or Spaugh Realty & Insurance Co., 
People's National Bank Bldg. 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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2ND FLPOR 
oyer Hutchins Dru, Ston 
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than we have. We have not money a very important one. It will go far 101 WooIwor&b 
enough to pay those whom we now to show to what extent we are a uni- Worth of Your Money. BoUdlDc 

3 

We cannot pay for more workers tober, Oct. 13th. The meeting will be You WI'II Sure Get The '=BONE 'l 
have. We cannot commence new ted Congregation. The numerical 

b~ildings or even finish the buildings success of the meeting ~ encourage ;=============~~===~~~==~;;==: . every member and espeCIally eV'.lry 
whlCh we have on hand, unless we worker in everyone of our Churches. 
can get more money. The budgets Please be there. Affectionately, 
which we depend upon, even though Your, Senior Pastor, 
they have been increased, will not EDW ARD RONDTHALE;1. 
meet the necessary expenses, and we 
have no funds on which we can fall The death of our Brother, Albert 
back in the hour of provincial dis- Hauser, has been a severe loss to Be
tress. We shall need more money tha~ara. and to ~s all. His funer~l 
from our willing people, especially sel"Vlce m the village ch~ch ~f hiS 
from individual givers whom God has ancestors was crowded WIth fnends, 
blessed sufficiently to 'give something especially lawyers wh~ often met. him 
m 're, in view of the greatness of the m the Court over which he preSIded. 
Church requirements in a time when He had large plans for the Church 
it must be decided whether we will and graveyard he loved so well, and 

become a larger Church in the South 
to the glory of God and to the sav
ing of souls, or whether we will re
main at what we are and gradually 
die out. We have not chosen this 

where, with his beloved wife, he waR 
a constant attendant. The sy'mpa
thies of both Church and Province go 
out to this faithful woman in ber 
great bereavement. 

HENRY O. SNYDER RUSSELL H. SIDES 

SNYDER-SIDES CO. 
Insurance and Real Estate. 

WE WRITE BONDS AND ALL KINDS OF OASUALTY, AUTOMO
BILE, FIRE AND LIFE 

INSURANCE 
228 North lIrla1n Street Phone 3103 

LISTEN FOLKS! THE FIRST THING 

time of decision, but in a series of 
surprising events we see that God has 
chosen it for us. It is He who is now 
saying, "Do you want to be more for 
me in the future or do you want to be 
less ' " Weare greatly blessed With 
a very active and patriotic Church 
Aid Board. ~ e have a Field Agent 
in Rev. E. A. Holton whom any de
nomination would be happy to have. 
No one could fill the place that he is 
occupying better than he. We ask 
you to rejoice his heart with any gift 
that you might be able to give to him. 
He is worthy of it and so is our treas
urer, Bro. H. W. Foltz, whQse whole 
heart is in the work. Nothing will 
encourage them more than to receive 
the budget amounts as soon as due, 

--Some peopie think of when I.u,dng plumlling fixtures is-
I I bow murh doe, it r04.' I SUI'" folk~ u-<ually wi !';h they hnd plli,J 
more attention to the quality of the goods, when, l\ fter II little har,1 
usage, "cheapness" is exposed AS a fraud by ever-inereasinu re-

REVIVALS OF FORKER DAYS. pair hills. " 
Plumhing fixtures that are I' cheap" are always expensive in 

We are rejoicing in these days over_ the end. Be not deceived by statements to the contrary. 
the spiritual a'Yakening that we are You'll save money by buying good fixtures-the only kind 
experiencing throughout the Prov- we sell. 
ince, but in looking through the rec- HOME PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
ords of the past we find that spiritual W. 3rd St. E. M. Graham, Mgr. 
revivals are not peculiar to our own ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~ 

and in our present emergency, even 
before they are fully due. 

It is no new thing for the Moravian 
Church to be in financial need. When 

day and generation. In fact, we 
trace our pl'esent blessings to their 
real beginning in the middle of the 
past century. Below is a portion of 
a letter written long ago to the Edi
tor of "The Moravian" of the North
ern Province telling of a revival 
which took place in those days. 

Friedberg, N. C. 
March 18, 1861. 

DelII' Brother SenseJIUlIl: 
In looking over the Moravian I find 

that there is a good deal of interest 
manifested in regard to the recent 
revival in the West Indies, and the 
cry is coming up from all quarters, 
"Give us more news from Jamaica." 

Bishop Spangenberg instituted the I confess that I am one of that num
Southern Province, he hardly knew ber, ,and whenever the Moravian 
where the next dollar would come comes to hand, that is the first thing 

f f · .' f t I look for. rom, or It was a ,.llD.e 0 remen- 0 th th h d there is sorne-, . 'h hI n eoeran, 
dous finanCIal stnngency 10 t e woe I thing in this whole movement that I 
Moravian Church. If he had faltered do not understand. I do not mean 
on financial grounds, there would the' revival in itself. That I do un
never have been any Southern Prov- derstand, and joyfully acknowledge it 
. f' h as the work of the Lord. I under
mce at all. Let us not alter, elt er, stand it, becau~e it has been my happy 
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but let us rather thank God that He privilege to labor in similar work iI. 

has permitted us to live in a time and the year 1858, here in Friedb~rg', ~===========================.-J~ 
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your former home), and also Mace

don in, an.d the Ie ult was, that tlur
ing tbat revival season, as the imme
diatc fruit · of it, I conli.ll, ell illld 
baptized 70 adults, at the 1.\\0 plnces, 
and be ide- there were many more 
awakened and converted that joined 
other churches, 0 that I can safely 
ay that at lea t 150 souls were 

brought to a aving knowledge of the 
Truth as it is in Jesu. But this is 
not alL The fire having been kindled, 
our j tel' denominations caught the 
'pirit and set to work, at Pleasant 
Betreat, (German Reformed), 6 miles 
from here, and at Midway, (Methu
dd), 10 miles from here, the ml:ct
inO"s O"oing on at the same time. At 
Midway there was an accession of 
over 100 members, and from there the 
influence extended farther, so that in a 
few months not less than 500 souls 
were converted to God, and all are 
willing to admit that the origin of the 
work was at Friedberg, and can be 
dire ·tly traced there. 

has spent the summer in assisting 
Bro. Crouch at Mt. Airy, and Gordon 
Spaugh and Carl Wurrescbke, who 
graduated from the College Depart
ment last June. Those returning for 
work in the College Department are 
Jo eph T. Pfohl, Donald Conrad, Ed
win Stockton, Guthrie Highfill and 
Daniel Luckenbach. Thosegoingto the 
College for their first time are Henry 
Pfohl, who has completed one year 
at the North Carolina State Univer
sity, Frederick Pfaff., . Ai-chibald 

paugh, Samuel Vance, and Allen 
Hedgecock, who will take the special 
three year course in preparation for 
the .. ministry. Of this number, six 
are from the Home Church, two from 
CalvarY, one from Fairview, one from 
Christ Church, one from Kernersville, 
one from Advent, and one from Fried
berg. We pray every blessing upon 
these young men in their work and 
wish them success in every under
taking as they prepare for their va
rious profe sions. 

Report of Field Agent 

And, my dear brother, if I could 
enjoy the privilege of having you to 
sit with me at my fireside here as I 
n I'd to sit with you years past, I 
coul,! relate to you scene that I wit
ne fed during that preciou eason, 
and the origin of it, that woUld make 
your heart leap with joy, but liS I do 
not wield the pen of a ready writer, 
and hesides might lay myself open 
to the charge of egoti m. I will con· The reports for New Philadelpbia 
fine my. elf to general detail . and Bethabara, two regular charge 

The re\7ival alluded to, came upon of the Field Agent, are given separ
us uddenly, like the mighty rushing 
wlnd. but it did not come unexpected- ately. These congregations are doing 
l,v, at least to some of us. It came in well but they need more service than 
an weI' to prayer, and not only in it is pos 'ible for the Field Agent to 
answer to prayer, but to strong cry · give them. However, they are mak-
ing' lind tear, and we knew it was . 
romin!!", for the token had been sent ing progress and we thank God for 
beforehand. It hegan, too, at the it. i 
ri!!'ht place, with the members of the Once each month it is my privilege . 
(,hurch, and first of all, with the Miu- either to go to King or to help ou~ l 
i tel' and the members !>~ the comlllit- Bro. Grabs so that he can go and on 1 
tee. and then became ViSIble a "shak-
in!!" among the dry bones ", and for the first Sunday afternoon of the 
even weeks the meetings were kept month of August, I was glad to re

up, part of the time day and night, ceive three additional members into 
and toward the close every night, and this group, which now gives us 22. 
(luring the whole time the church was All h tee are members indeed, as is densely crowded, and often many had 
to remain outside for want of room. shown by the fant that they have 
Although the service were often con- paid $2,200 of the $3,690.50 which 
tiOllpd until after midnight, yet ev- has been contributed in cash toward 
er.\·thing was perfectly quiet, eVElry- t heir new brick church which we haye 
one remaining in hi place, until the 
me{'ting wa regularly dismis ed. A gotten a ' far along as the second 

ing four of our Moravian families . 
Good word comes to us from High 

')oint through Bro. Herbert Spaugh 
who had charge of the regular ser
vice there and received one' addit:on
al member. 

Two visits were made during Aug
u t to Mt. Airy where Bro. C. D. 
Crouch is making most excellent 
progress on the New Church Build
ing and in gathering souls both in 
Mt. Airy and in the Mountains. 

On the 4th and the 9th of August, 
I was with Bro. Hall at Macedonia 
and on the evening of the 7th I at
.tended the revival services at Fried
berg. I was out with a Billy Sunday 
Team three times. I enjoyed two pic
nics during the month and assisted 
in two funerals. 

••••••••••••• • ........ ~ .... 
CEMENT 

CRUSHED STONE 
FLUE LINING 
WALL COPING 

TERRA COTTA PIPE 

C. M. Thomas 
fa Co. 

230 Main Street. 
Phone 74. 

Miles traveled during the month ••••• • • • • • • • • I • •••••••••••• of August, 1,324. 

Would You MaT the 'Beauty 
of YOUT Home Just to Save a 

Few DnUarsl 
THE interior woodwork fer your home abould be eeIected with the 
~ greatest of can:. It i.e poaaibJe. of courae. to save a few dollars by 

specifying ordinary millwork. but the beauty. comfort aod value ci 
your hoole will be decreased accardinsdY • . It i.e false ec:ooany to select 
any-tllq but the very be.u. Let U8 sliaw you how Curtis baa mzde it 
poaaibJe for you to have the heat in design. craftamaosbip and woods
at a final cost very little men: than for ordinary woodWod. 

Curtis Woodwork is made to endure. The designs are authentic ill 
every detail and the 
woods and wadanan
ship the beat. 

Regardless of what 
. plan you choose, we can 
abowyou items of Curtis 
Woodwork thatwillaJd 
much to the value as well 
as the comfort of your 
home. Therearewideva
rietiesofentranc:es,doors. 
windows, moldings and 
trim,fromwhich to make 
your selections, aswelIas 
numerous built-in items. 

olf'mn seriou ne seemed to reign coat of pIa ter, ana, in addition to ' 
throughout. this, we hllve pledged in the Province I Wewill gladly give you 

the advantage of Curtis 
homesuggestions-with
out obligation. The new 
booklet "Curtis Wood
work" is free upon re
quest. 

Fraternally yours, $571.50. There is a small amount more . 
C. Le\vi Right. pledged at King, but when it is all ' 

collected we will still need about $1,- 1 
OUR COLLEGE STUDENTS. 000 to complete the building besides I 

B:," the time th i i ue of tbe Wa,- eating and furnishing it. I 
chovia. Moravian is in the hands of "~hile Bro. Hall wiJJ report f o1' 
it reader, our College and Theolog-- Houstonville, I know that the addi 
iral eminnry in Beth lehem. Pa., will tional r ool.Os to that chur ch have add
havf' entered upon its work for an- ed a debt of about $350 which we 
)ther year. We feel urg'ed to pau e were not counting upon, and ~om e 

here Long enough to , ay omething- of additiona l help in that direction 
ihe young men who will go there this would be much appreciated. 
~'ear from our outhern Province. I enjoyed a visit to our Charlotte 
Their number ha been slowly increas- Congregation on August 16th and 
in)! ('ach year so that thi year we found a good audience awaiting. Good 
will haye thirteen young men in that progre s is being made in this con
in titution, eight of them former stu- gregation. I held the regular ser
dent, and five new one. vice that afternoon at 4 o'clock for 

Those who will return for . work in our Salisbury-Spencer group. I had 

CuiiffS C.mis EfttraRce C-I04 
&etMt~~"* 'l7Iia" _ one of the man, entrances from which 
buy bur, ~s tTadem4r\ ,. tII4Y m4.e your selection. Curtis entraTICU 

-cMCums~1IIIUCO/ .. 1'ICIIpIiud '" their fine design. choICe tIIIItCnIZI 
qsualu, -' ~ worItmamlup 

If you have in mind building a NEW HOME or remodel
ing your OLD HOUSE into a more MODERN HOME
our SERVICE DEPARTMENT will gladly assist you. 
Ask for FREE Literature, "NEW HOMES and OLD 
HOMES MADE NEW." 

FOGLE BROS co. 
PHONE 85 

the • eminary are 8am J . Tesh, who the privilege, that afternoon, of visit- l .... =============================')· 
I "'" 
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES farewell service was held. Helpful 
talks , were made by the superinten-

HOKE OHUROH. -most active Fall campaign which we dent Chas. A. Hege, Henry Hester, R. 
The month of August, though com- have ever experienced and are enter- H. Whitlow and others. A gift of es

ing in the heart of the summer time, ing the new work with enthu iasm I teem was presented by the class which 
is always one of our busiest months. and encouragement. Bro. Thaeler taught during the sum-
This year it proved to be one of the mer season. We certainly !lope it will 
best, too. TRINITY. be possible for ~ro. Thaeler to be 

Beginning with The Festival of the On the first Sunday of August we with us again next year. 
Thirteenth of August which was held our church council. It was noted During the month we were glad to 
celebrated on the niniL, wt! f"llowed that Bro. R. A. Spaugh had complet- welcome into the fellowship of the 
the traditional order and were made ed five continuous years on the board church Heury Hester, Mane Williams 
happy over the good interest and of elders and Bro. Geo. E. Kimel had tnd Marvin Bodenheimer. 
large attendance on the various oc- served a like term on the board of 
casions. 

The Sunday School, too, has main
tained a high average for the seasua 
and only once fell under the fi v 
hundred mark. The average was wdl 
over that, which is the highest rc\~

ord we have ever made. 
An occasion of outstanding iDter

'~st was the Annual Council held on 
the first Tuesday of the month. The 
attendance was good; the interest Po nd 
the reports were better. The Eld'~r,.; 

reported the communicant member
ship to be 1,313 with an increase .of 
122 souls during the year. The report 
of the Treasurer showed the totlil 
receipts to have been $38,311.77, or 
an average per communicant of 
$29.20. The last Every-member Gan
vass proved to be the most successful 
ever made with 973 pledges received 
from 980 resident members. 

The Council voted to increase the 
membership of the Boards by three 
members each, giving the congrega
tion twelve elders and nine tru tees. 

During the month a special pastoral 
letter has been sent to our large non
resident membership and also copies 
of the Annual Reports as well as of 
the Pastor's Thirteenth of August 
Sermon, entitled "Ebenezer-The 
Stone of Remembrance." 

trustees. 
After the election of new officials 

the personnel of the board is as fol
lows: 

Elders-A. A. Perryman, J. P. 
Crouch, Ernest Mickey, M. B. Doub, 
Curtis A. Spach, L. M. Craver, W. P. 
Spach, H. C. Miller and H. B. Tay 
lor. 

Trustees-T. E. Johnson, H. H. 
Sherrill, E. H. Petrie, P. F. Miller, 
Archie Elledge, Chas. E. Ader, A. B. 
Kimel, D. G. Kelly, and R. L. Barber. 

Secretary of ehureh council for 
year is R. L. Barber and church sec
rEltary and treasurer is Chas. A. Hege. 
~uring the vacation of pastor and 

wife, spent in the mountain district::. 
of North and South Carolina and 
Georgia, the congregation kept busy 

PINE OHAPEL. 
This chapel is certainly alive. A 

Gospel team of fourteen members has 
been organized. 

unday School attendance is well 
Jver 100. Congratulations, Bro. 
Crouch. 

The picnic at Friedland was at
tended by over two hundred people, 
and a pleasant day was enjoyed. 

A church committee has been elect
ed to help with the administration of 
the business of the chapel. The breth
ren elected are as follows: Isham 
Hutchins, E. S. Powell, Wiley Lash
mit, W. B. Mullis and 1. J. Merritt. 

There is talk of organizing a troop 
:>f boy scouts. 

nevertheless. We wish to thank Bish- BETHABARA. 
op E. C. Greider and Rev. E. J. Heath August was a month of great ac-
for service rendered, also teams of tivity at Bethabara which brought 
the Billy Sunday Club for two ser- much blessing to the congregatiori, but 
vices conducted. at the same time we realize that, in 

The prayer services held in the the death of Bro. Albert Hauser on 
homes of residents near the SOllth August 30th, Bethabara has lost one 
Park School have been of great en- of her best friends and most liberal 
couragement. The average attendance upporters, and it will take us some 
runs around the fifty mark, and as time to become accustomed to his va
many as eighty have been in atten- cant seat. 
dance. We wish to continue this help- The pastor held the regular ser-
ful activity. vice on the second Sunday morning 

p,5 5 

and enjoyed the dinner which was 
'pread for those who remained for 
the Lovefeast and Communion. These 
services, were conducted by Bro. Wal
ser Allen, thus enabling the pastor to 
hold the Lovefeast and Communion 
at New Philadelphia. 

On the 18th, I enjoyed tbe picnic of 
the Rural Hall group at Bethabara. 

The Children's Service on August 
23rd, in the evening, was greatly en
joyed by a large congregation and 
this wa a beginning for our special 
meeting which continued until Fri-

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 
& SON3 

Phone 53 

THE DRUG STORE 
OF SERVICE 
-EXPERT PHARMACISTS. 
-PURE DRUGS. 
-PATENT MEDICINES. 
-RUBIIER GOODS, 
-TOILET ARTICLES, 
-WIDTMAN'S CANDIES, 
-CIGARS AND CIGARETTES. 
-ffiGH GRADE STATIONERY. 
-MODER." FOUNTAIN. 
•• More Than Half a Century a 

Prescription Drug Store." 

Hopkins-Landquist 
Company 

Winston-Salem, ]f. O. 

The congregation had the privilege 
of hearing the Rev. Edward S. Wolle 
in a happy address in the August 13th 
Lovefeast and, on the first Sunday of 
the month, Bro. Christian O. Weber, 
of Indianapolis, preached the morn
ing sermon and presented the cause 
of. the new Indianapolis !Moravian 
Church. Weare glad to report that 
nur membership responded to this 
very worthy caus~ with contribu
tions aggregating $1,000. ' 

The Sunday School has been full to ~~~_ ~~~~~~=======================~ 

Our Endeavorers have been active, 
;he older Society having held, in ad
dition to their regular meetings, one 
model meeting for the Advent Society 
and one at Clemmons. Plans are in 
preparation which should make the 
Fall months the best in endeavor and 
service the Society !;las ever known. 

Two additional members were add
ed during the month, making the to
tal receptions since June 1st, seven
ty-two. There were three infant bap
tisms, one marriage and three fu
nerals. 

Weare looking forward to thl' 

overflowing every 1:iunday. The situa
tion is becoming acat '!. We must so·)') 
take action to care for the many peo
ple who are coming into the school 
~t is expected that rally day will find 
plans outlined for the future devel
opment., 

On the first Sunday there were pres
mt at the three Sunday Schools, Trin
ity 465, Pine Chapel 144, New Eden 
109, making a total of 718 in atten
dance for the day. Think what this 
attendance of nearly 1,000 means for 
our work on Southside. 

During the month we received three 
new members at New Eden and one 
at Trinity, bringing our total for the 
year up to 152. 

NEW EDEN. 
We have been happy to have during 

the summer months Bro. David Thae
ler assisW;g us at the chapel. He ha5 
helped with the music, with teaching 
and by his pastoral visits. 

Before hi departure for school a 

TOMBS 

( 
1885 - "MARK EVERY GRAVE." - 1925 

OUR FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY. 
To those who have helped us, by either buying from us or recommend

ing us to their friends. We take .this opportunity to say we 
are grateful and hope this relation continues. 

J. A. BENNETT 
MEMBER OF THE KEKORIAL ORAFTSMEN OF AMERIOA. 

Display Room moved to cor. Bank and Liberty Streets, in Salem. 
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day night when we baptized five I ducted the Sunday services. We are'r .nembershiP of both the church and 
adults. We greatly appreciate the ser- grateful to these brethren for coming 5un .. day School together. It is the 
'-lce rendered by two Billy unday rl to us, and for their strong Go pel lim of the ladies in this way to give 
group .on Monday and Wednesday messages and testimonies. On Wad- a good start to: the activities 
ni.,.ht . and b.\- Bishop Rondthaler and nesday, August 12 the Men's Bible \\-hien we hope to engage in during 
Jame E. Hall on Thursday and Fri- Cia s held the Prayer Meeting and he fall and winter months. 
day nights. n the week following the Young La-

While ,-i iting at the !J <lmt' u ~ BrG. dies Bible Class had charge, with lilT. FRIEDBERG. 
and r. E. A. Thoma-, it wa di co\'- '!nald Conrad as special speaker of The protracted meeting began at 
rred that the pastor 's car was afire \~hose services we are also apprecia- F riedberg on the second day of Aug
and when we reached it, there was a bye. 
two-fooL blaze. 1I1uch credit i due to The Ladies' Aid No. 1 Annual Pic_ last at cleven 0 'clock, with ~reaching 
]\fr. aunders and the colored girl, nic held at the home of Mr. and lI'lrs. by the Rev. Charles Kegel'lze. The 
Blanche, for their vigorou a istance Roy Pulliam on the High Point road, afternoon service was conducted by 
in getting the water while the pastor Friday evening the 28th, was an oc- a team from the Billy Sunday Club, 
was getting to the live wire which casion enjoyed by a large number of I,ed b): Brother Charl~s Ader.. Sun
was cau ing the blaze. Criends, families and members of the _ay mght and every mght durmg the 

,ociety. week, Brother Kegerize brought oul-

NEW PHILADELPHIA. The sincere sympathy of Christ tirring me sages. On Monday morn-
On Augu t 8th, a picnic was held Church is extended to ' the bereaved 'ng we were happy to have Bishop 

at the ehurch in the afternoon. family of Bro. Charles T. McCuiston, Rondthaler in the pulpit, and the 
The Lovefea t and Communion on who was called home on August 1. Tuesday and W~dnesday morI1i.ng 

Augu t 9th wa well attended. We meetings were conducted by the pas-
were glad to have Bishop Rondthaler GREENSBORO. ~or. It was a week of much blessing 

On the fifth Sunday ~ August our md spiritual uplift and when on Sunfor these service . One new member 

the afternoon at which time two mem-
hers were received, Grace Lee Hill 
by baptism, and Clinton Eug~ne Fish
el by confirmation. 

On Sunday, August 23rd, Mrs. Ethel 

Norfolk & Western RJ. 
Effactive November 9th, 1924. 

7.11\ A. . u •. 
For Roanoke, R;chmond, Nor
folk and the Shenandoah 
Valley, 

P For Roanoke, Cincinnati. 12:01 • Columbus, Chicago, New 
I. York and all points North, 

East and West. Through Pullman Servic~ 
Winston·Salem to Chicago, 

I 01\ P For Roanoke, Richmond, 
If· ~u I' l\orfolk anc~ all points North 

• • and East. 
Trains arrive from the above points al 
11 :.:!O A. M., 5:10 p , M . and 9:55 p, M. 

W. H. SHULTZ, T. P. A. 
City Ticket Office 

Main and Third Sts. Phone 2331. 

was received. congregation was happy to have Bish- ~ay morning, August 9th, Bro. Keger-
The beautifUl individual commun- op Rondthaler with us, this being the 'ze spoke to the Sunday School and rf 

ion set, presented to the congregation first visit he has been able to make gave the invitation, thirty-six of our 
by Bro. and Sr. Frank Transou in us this year. '1'he attendance at the young people responded. The August 
memory of their little son, William preaching service was very good, and Lovefeast and Communion was held 
Harry, who died April 11, 1912, was everyone present was greatly bene- following the Sunday School session 

_ u ed for the 'first time. T'he cup hold- fited ~y the .mes~age hrought to us by with a very' large attendance, and in 
ers were the gift of the Ladies' Aid the BIshop rn hIS sermon. . the afternoon another Bill~ Sunday 
Society. The address by Bishop Rond- , T~e Sunday School held Its ann~al , ClUb, team held ~he sez:nce. The 
thaler was much appreciated. PICDlC on Tuesday, the 18th., at Rlt- meetrng closed at rught WIth a large 

On the evening of the same day, our 'e:" s Lake. Quite a nu.mber of games atten~ance and in ~ spirit of recon
people enjoyed a service conducted by rerE' -played, after whIch about fifty secratIon. Our men s chorus and the 
one of the Billy Sunday Teams. people gathered around the table ,for ~unior Choir served during the meet-

At the re!!Ular morning service on upper, and partook of the bountiful mg. We feel that we have had an 
August 23rd7 the pastor had the great repast which had been prepared. It lUtpouring of the Spirit, and feel en
pleasure of receiving three more \Vas a great pleasure to have with us l oaraged to go forward. 

How is your watch? Is it performing 
it , duties fa ithfully and correctly or is 
the worse from long service? 

May we not show you our assortment 
of new styles in all the good makes? 
We will be pleased 10 do so, 

adults into the communicant member- on that occasion :Mr. Yo t, General 'The Children's Lovefeast was held THE GIFT SHOP 
JEWELERS. hip of ~he congregation. ~ecretary of the Greensboro Young on the 16th in the morning apd was 

We regret to say that there have 'en's Christian Association, who did well attended. The August Love- w. E. Lineback, Prop. 
been a number of cases of sickness in a great deal in the way of helping fcast was observed at Enterprise in 

the congregation, and we miss these wjth the entertainment features. 

familiar faces when tbey are absent. On Monday afternoon, the 31st., 
On August 28th, along with Bro, the teachers and about twenty-five "r;,============================='~ 

James E. Hall, the pastor held the fU- 1 scholars of the youn.ger classes of the I 
neral service of Rebecca Jane Spear, ~u~day . School had a very plea ant 
at New Philadelphia. She was a mem- uClal ~e toge~her on the church 
ber of the Methodist Church at Clem- lawn, dunng which they were enter-

mons. tained at a watermelon fea t, given 
them by our ' Superintendent, Brother 

CHRIST C1It7RCH. e has. Hammons.. I 
On Monday and Tuesday, August The recently formed organization 

~" d and 4to, the pastor had the privi· known as the "Go-Getters Club," 
lege of a isting Bro. C. D. Cronch in with Mrs. A. A. Brame as president, 
pecial revi,al services at Mt. Bethel. l i doing good work in the way of 

Ou Tuesday, in company with Bro, looking up irregular scholars, and 
, am Tesh a number qf homes in' the they have offered their services to the 
M. t. Bethel and Willow Hill neighbor- pastor, to assist him in any way the,\' r 
hood were visited. .-llD in visiting throughout the con-

On Sunday, Augu t 9th the Mora- gregation. 
vian Memorial Day of Augu t 13th The work of the Ladies' Aid Socie
was observed with Holy Communion ty is now being directed by :Mrs. J. 
in the morning and Lovefea t at night. ~f . Roney, who was formerly its vice-
1I.fr. and Mrs. N. B. Sprinkle were re- president, but who assumed the du
ceived into the church fellowship at t;es of president after Mrs. Gordon, 
the Communion ' service. the president. moved to Atlanta, Ga. 

During the pastor's two weeks ab- This society is now workiDg on 
sence, the brethren George Heath and plans for a social to be held on 
Wm. Kaltreider, together with two T.hursday evening, Sept. 17th, at 
teams of the Billy Sunday Club con- I whieh time we hope to get the entire 

FROM THIS DAY ON 
From this day on, make up your mind that you are 
going to save your monE'." , 

Stick to that decision! 

Do this not so much for the sake of money itself as 
for the happiness and independence that money can 
bring to you. 

Delay no longer tbe wif;e act of opening a Saving'b 
Account with The WachoVla. 

Before the hank is closed today, come to u~ with 
your deposit. 

Here your money will he ~!1fe and produ(·tive. pav
ing the way for your succe~· . 

Wachovia Bank and Trust Company 
Capital and Surplus more than $3.000.000 

Member Federal Reserve System 

-~ - --'I 

In answering advertisements please mention 
The Wachovia Moravian. 
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}t'oltz Shields was recIJ:ved by the 
Hight H:md of Chri8ti.H Fellowshir 
into the Friedberg congregation. 

very grateful and richly blessed. J ')astor Mr. J. K. ~{cConnell, Y. M. c·l 
Many valuable donations were 5'\" A. Secretary 0:( New Leaksviile Here Is Comfort 

for the "Little Tot" 'J.' wo large family reunions were 
held on the afternoon of August 22nd. 
The Shore family gathered a.t the 
home of Mrs. Delia Brinkley at Wel
come. and the Kimel family at the 
home of Bro. Tom Kimel near Fried
berg. 

The Brotherhood held an encour
aging meeting on Monday, August 
24th, and agreed to hold prayer meet
ings at the homes of our shut-in mem
bers. The young people of the Chris
tian Endeavor Society will join with 
them to help in the singing. 

Mrs. Julius Hege, Mrs. S. A. Mil
ler, and Mrs. Maggie Dean have all 
been quite ill during the month, and 
the infant son of Mrs. Grace Men
denhall Burton is still quite sick at 
the home of the grandmother. Our 
sister, Lelia Foltz has also been very 
ill at her home in Reidsville. 

We were glad to have with us on 
August 30th Bro. and Sr. Howard G. 
Foltz of Mayodan. They are home 
folks· in the congregation and we are 
always glad when it is possible for 
them to be with us. 

The pastor kept the · funeral of 
Mrs. Susanna Sells, wife of Charles 
Sells, at Friedland, on August 25th, 
in the absence of the pastor, Bro. 
Grabs. 

ADVENT. 

en during thc month, such as a piano 
for the Community Building, through 
the kindne s of Bro. B. C. Snyder, a 
sign board for the lawn by the mem
bers of Bro. Allen Hedgecock's Bible 
Class of young men, book-raCKS for 
the backs of the pews by. Bro. Roy 
'uyder, and several tables for the 

Primary Department of the S~day 
Rchool D:on'l Bro. Samuel Coggins, 
and $120.00 from the members of the 
Sunday School with which to pur
chase Church Hymnals. 

While the Lord has so ric.hly and 
abundantly blessed us, that even sev
eral hundred dollars were found in 
the treasury .after the books had 
bp.en closed for the first year since 
the congrega.tion was organized, still 
we are more happy over the decision 
of one of our boys, Bro. Allen Hedge
cock who has been called to study for 
the ministry of our Church and will 
<;oon leave .to pursue his studies at 
the Moravian Theological Seminary 
at Bethlehem, Pa. Our prayers will 
follow him as we bid him Godspeed. 

. MAYODAN. 

Our work at Mayodan has been 
somewhat varied during the month of 
August. Several of the regular 
preaching services were canceled due 
to the evangelistic services at . the 
Methodist church which continued 
through three Sundays. On the first 

The month of August was a real Sunday morning at eleven 0 'clock we 
vacation time for the pastor, who was were glad to have with us ?tlr: Gordon 
graciously granted this lengthy time Spaugh and Prof. James Shields who 
Qf recreation by the Committee, with gave very interesting talks on ou!' 
a gift of $20.00 with which to pur- College and Theological Seminary at 
chase gasoline for the Ford while I Bethlehem, Pa. 
touring through North Carolina, Ten- The children's festival which was 
nessee, Georgia, Kentucky, Indiana, held on the fourth Snnday instead of 
and illinois. Many places of interest the third was a great occasion for 

. were visited, among which we~e Chim- our children. About 75 children and 
ney Rock, Blowing Rock, of North a number of the older people were 
Carolina; Chickamauga Park, best present for this service. Bishop E. 
marked battlefield in the world, Mis- C. Greider was with us for the love
sionary Ridge, and Lookout Moun- feast service and brought an interest
tain, of Tennessee, Berea College, of ing message to the children . . 
Kentucky, and the Winona Bible On Monday the 24th the Maruson
Conference of Indiana. It was a rare Mayodan Ministerial Association held 
privilege to attend the Christian En- its regular semi-monthly meeting at 
deavor Convention of toe Eastern Stokesdale M. E. Church. The busi
District of the Northern Province, ness meeting was held publicly at 10 
held at Hope, Indiana, August 11-13. o'clock, and at II o'clock a communi
I was glad to preach in the Friends' ty preaching service was held. Bishop 
Church of Belltown, Tenn., at the Greider preached the sermon. 
Second Moravian Church of Indian- . Very interesting and helpful meet
apolis, and at the Hope Moravian ings of the church board, 'Woman 's I 
Church of Indiana while on my va- Auxiliary and the S. S. Teachers and 
cation. Officer were held during the month. 

While the pastor was absent, the The outlook of our work in general 
congregation and the Sunday School for the coming months is very encour
moved forward with services evel'Y aging. 
Sunday, through the kindness of The last week of the month the 
Bishop Rondthaler, The Billy Sunday pastor and ·his wife spent on a short 
Teams, and the Brethren William I vacation among the people in oUI' 
Kaltreider and David Thaeler, for mountain work and in the Friedberg 
which services the congregation wad community. In the absence of the 

preached for us on the fifth Sunday 
evening. 

KALLAM. 
The attendance at the Sunday 

School and the preaching service at 
Kallam school house held up well dur
ing the month. The average attend
ance at Sunday School and preaching 
services is on the upward trend. The 
people of the community are begin
ning to appreciate more and more the 
work we are trying to carry on here 
and we feel that we'll be able to do 
greater work during the fall and win
ter than we have done heretofore. 

LEAKBVILLE. 
Hot weather and long vacations 

have not been very favorable to our 
work. However we are very much 
pleased with the summer records of . 
both Sunday School and preaching 
services. During the summer months 
aU services have been held in the au
ditorium of the Y. M. C. A. Perhaps 
at the coming of fall and cool weath
er we'11 return to the large room'; 
over the five-forks store where our 

This cut represents the most com
fortable shoe for the "little tots" that 
it is possible to bu ild . This remark
able and sensible f'>.Jtwear for baby. 
little brother or little sister comes in 
bo:h shoes and slippers and this par
ticular line of footwear for children 
IS the most sattisfactory we have 
ever sold. Come in and see this 
line. 

Shoes, Slippers and Hosiery for 
Men, Women and Ohildren. 

You ar!' always welcome at this store 

Belcher-F orlaw 
Company. 

Successors to 
DOBSON-SILLS 00., 

204 W. Fourth st. 

We 'can equip your home or farm with elec
tric lights and running water. 

You cannot afford to be without these conveniences and labor 
,avers. 

Cushman and Stover Electric Plants $325.00 up. 
Duro and Milwaukee Fresh Water Systems $125.00 up. 
See or write us for prices. 

CLINARD ELECTRIC, (OMPANY 
223 NORTH :MAIN STREET WINSTON-SALEM, N. O. 

Yon lay Bnild a Home Bnt Once 
Come to us for your Building material 

ORINOCO SUPPLY CO. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

j ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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work wa begun. Bishop E . C. Grei
der spoke for us on the fourth Sun
dtlv evening. He told of our mission 
w~rk in the West Indies. A goodly 
number of people were present and 
enjoyed his talk .. 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 
"The Lord's business as usual " 

eems -to be the motto for this con
gregation during the summer months. 
AJthou",h we 'have been without the 
en'ice; of brother and sister H. E. 

THE WAOHOVIA MORA V1AN 

Other bands get more o~' h;S3 GCl1DOr
alized occasionally but under our di
rector's leadership our band seems to 
be right there with the music all the 
year round. The faithfulness of the 
director accounts largely for this en
couraging feature of the work of this 
congregation. 

The pa tor and his family enjoyed 
a three day vacation early in Septem
ber. The first day was consumed in 
driving down to the coast at Beau
tort, and the third day in returning. 

FRESH CUT FLOWERS, 

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMING 
PLA....~TS, 

ARTISTIC FUNERAL DE
SIGNS. 

WEST SALEM 
GREENHOUSES 

w. C. and R. E. GRUNERT, Props. 

612 South Poplar Street. 
Phone 150: 

Fries throughout the summer the Sun
da" School has been carried on with 
O'o~d attendances and continued in-

But the day spent at the coast was a '":=====================:====;;~ never to be forgotten one, with its ~ 

motorboat ride on' the sea, the visit blessing. The Rev. Nathan Trivette ~------------....... 
to Fort Macon and other points of of the Methodist Episcopal Church W. Morganroth 

o 

terest. 
Mesdames James Steelman, C. S. 

Mickey and W. A. McKnight were 
ho tes es to the three circles of the 
Ladie ' Auxiliary in August. The Em
ma Cain Circle met at the church. The 
l\far!!Uerite Fries Circle held a suc
cessful lawn party and the band fur
nished the music. 

historical interest, and the bathing in a isted the pastor during the week in Florist 
the salt water. ')n earnest and efficient manner. On 

118 W. 4th Street 
Winston-Salem 

PERSONAL ATTENTION TO 

EVERY ORDER. 
Two of our local attorneys spoke to 

large audiences on the third and fifth 
Sunday evenings. :Mr. John Wallace 
spoke on the first occa ion and ~1r. J. 
Hubert Whicker on the second. Both 
nddresse- were hea1.·d with great in

terest since the e two men are tro
phic" of the Billy Sunday meetings. 

On their return the parsonage folks . unday night, August 9th, Bro. Hol
found that their home had been in- ' on preaehed. There were four pro
vaded during their absence and a gen- fessions during the .week and four 
erous amount of groceries and pr'-- I members were taken into the church. 
visions had been left on the kitchen While our meetings were in progress, 
cabinet and table. Even the refrig- ,I our lifelong member, Mrs. Louisa 
erator had b~en freshly stoc~ed with Faircloth, departed this life on Wed
ice. These gifts were a greeting from ne day, August 5th. Bro. Grabs was 

the members and friends of the 'I with the pastor and took part in the ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
church. Thank are due everYOne / 'ervices of her funeral on Thursday, I. 
who made this pleasant surprise pos- .1 ugust 6th. . 

sible. Bro. Herbert Spaugh of Charlotte 

Our pastor had the pleasure of ad
dressing the Billy Sunday Club at its 
la t meeting in August. That club is 
a wonderful organization of Christian 

men. 
On August 23, Mr. and Mrs. Y- C. 

Oli"er, Sr., were received into our 
membership by the right hand of fel · 
lowship. The following Sunday their 
daughter, Rachel, and son, Pete, were 

baptized. 
Late in the month the pastor and 

family were guests at the Kimel fam
ily .reunion at Friedberg, and also at 
a chicken stew in Cameron Park held 

FULP. 

Following the preaching service, 
the .August celebration of the Holy 
Communion took place on the third 
Sunday in August and proved a time 
of blessing to all participants. 

The Sunday School held a success
ful lawn party at the church on Aug
ust' 15. The proceeds were used to 
liquidate the debt caused by painting 
the outside of the church some time 
ago. 

The annual picnic was held Satur
day, September 5, at Dunla.p Springs. 
It was a very enjoyable occasion. 

in honor of Elbert Tuttle. The MACEDONIA. 
church bimd played at this latter oc- It was a great pleasure to have the 
casion. Billy Sunday Team, No.9, under the 

Work is in progress at the time of leadership of Dr. P. O. ShaIJert, in 
this writing on the new entrance to the service on Sunday morning, July 
the church basement. The ladies of 19th. The address of Dr. Shallert 
the church have made this big im- and the testimonies of the members 
provement possible. of the team made a deep impression 

Our annual service at the County on the congregation. Two of the 
Home was hela on the last Sunday members of the church ' were called 
afternoon in August. .A. good repre- home in July: Mrs. Julia Mitchel on 
sentation of our people assisted in the 16th and Mrs. Eliza Foster on the 
the service, the pastor preached, and 21st. In the absence of the pastor, 
the band led the singing. After the the funeral of Mrs. Mitchell was held 
sen-ice the band serenaded the in- by Bro. Blewster of Clemmons. Bro. 
mates of the home and also played Walter Grabs was present and took 
everal selections on the lawn of the part in the funeral of Mrs. Foster. 

Tubercular Hospital. Their concert The evangelistic services at Mace
called forth many expressions of donia began on Sunday, August 2nd 
!rratitude from the patients and their and continued 9 days. Bishop Rond
friends. thaler preached the first sermon. A 

We want to express our apprecia- part of the Billy Sunday Team, No. 
tion riO'ht ' here of the services ren '.1, under the command of Mr. C. S. 
dered the congregation J.y the direc-I Cude, conducted the service on Sun
tor of the band, brother J .. U. ~\\"lim. day afternoon, August 2nd, with much 

preached at Macedonia on the fourth 
' unday morning while the pastor 

5th' St ., Opposite Postoflice. 

WE SPECIALIZE ON 

LOVE FEAST 
CAKES . 

Love Feast 
Sugar Cake. 

GOOD OLD-FASHIONED 

BRETZELS 
AND CAKES TO ORDER. 

:Mr. F . H. Roesel, our head 
baker, has been making Love 
Feast Cakes and Sugar Cake 
for the past 18 years, and is a 
past master in the art of com
bining the rich ingredients 
that make the qualities of 
these cakes so famous. 

I 

PAINTING 
-and

DECORATING. 
25 years' experience Churches 

and Chapels one of our 
Specialties. 

W. FRANK 
PEDDYCORD 

Phone 3395-W. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

W.T. VOGLER It, SON 
Jewelers and Opticians . 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. O. 

You will enjoy your next 
visit to Winston-Salem if 
you stop at the ROBERT 
E. LEE HOTEL. Special 
at tention to "Back Home" 
gue ts. Wire for reserva
tion in advance of your 
visit. 

ROBERT E. LEE 
HOTEL 

Winston-Salem, N. C. , 



went for him and fill~d the pulpit in 
his church in Charlotte. 

The Ladies' .Aid Society spread a 
supper for the Mission Band of the 
'Home Church on Tuesday evening, 
August 25th. The proceeds of this 
supper will be used in painting the 
llarsonage which the Ladies' .Aid So
ciety has undertaken to do. 

Considerable progress was made on 
the parsonage during August and at 
an early date it can be ready for 00-

-eupancy. 

HOUSTONVILLE. 

The work in tills new congregation 
nas been making progress. The Sun
day School and the preaching ser
vices have been regularly held with 
encouraging attendance. The pastor 
has been taking some time on each 
-visit to practice several Moravian 
hymns and tunes and to narrate inci
dents in Moravian Church history. 
:Bro. Herbert Spaugh, of Charlotte, 
preached at Houstonville on Sunday 
afternoon, August 23rd, while the 
pastor filled the appointment for him 
at Charlotte. 

The Billy Sunday Club Team, No 2, 
Mr. J. A. Bolick, captain, was with 
1he pastor at Houstonville on the 5th 
Sunday in August. A spirit-filled 
'service was held and there were two 
professions of faith in the course of 
"the service. The evangelistic services 
were to have been begun on August 
20, but owing to various circum
stances they ~ere postpOned to begin 
-on the first Sunday in September. 

WACHOVIA ARBOR. 

Earuest efforts are being made by 
-this little congregation to raise $300 
for needed repairs on the church. A 

-:new roof is very badly needed. A 
supper and lawn party was arranged 
for Saturday, July 4, but rain inter
fcrred. A week later, $17 was real
'ized in this way. 

In August, Bro. Bernard Wurres
-chke very kindly took the pastor's 
-place in the service on the first Sun-
day. The community of Wachovia 

..Arbor deeply sympathizes with Mrs. 
1>armenio T. Kimel in the sudden de-
-parture of her husband who died on 
Wednesday morning, August 26, at 
tbe age of 36 years. The pastor of 

-Wachovia Arbor assisted at his fun-

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN 5 epf, 198..5' !l 

cla.ss, which is taught by Mr. A. F. I give ns such facts about 8 minister in I, regular monthly meeting at the church 
Hilts. The wives of the members I Nicaragua so t.hat we can take step on" ednesday, August 19th. 
were their guests. to request our congregation to have 

Another special outing was given him called as our missionary pastor IlYERS PARK CHURCH. 
oy the Mothers' Bible Class, taught in place of Bro. G. R. Heath." If there had been any thoughts in 
'.Jy Mrs. L. G. Luckenbach, which was The Ladies' Aid Society met at the the mind of the pastor regarding his 
held on Tuesday, Sept. 1st, when they home of Mrs. T. I. Spease on the 6th indispensability to the congregation 
entertained their husbands at Ogburn as the guests of Mrs. Spease and Miss in Charlotte, they would have receiv
Springs. It was a splendid success. Mary Snyder and the Women's Mis- cd a mighty blow during the last 

The Thirteenth of August Festival ionary Society at the home of Mrs. month. Pastor and congregation parl
was celebrated on the 16th. Bro. G. Lloyd Putnam on the 13th. cd company for the month and both 
R. Heath preached 8 sermon on the The Women's Missionary Society eem to have survived the separation 
meaning of the day and assisted at will have their eating and refreshment without harmful results. Five ditfer
the communion whicn was held in the stand among the other church booths ent clergymen of our Church in Win
morning. at the Ifair this year again. They ston-Salem filled the pulpit at the 

Fairview celebrated its annual ~ would greatly appreciate the patron- morning service on each of the five 
Children's Day on August 30th. There ' age of all their Moravian £:lends and , undays, there being no evening ser
was a special sermon in the morning others who attend the Fall' and are vices during the month. This arrange
,y the pastor at which service he also looking for good substantial refresh- ment relieved the pastor, delighted the 
aptized two little children of Bro. ments and meals. congregation, and surprised some of 

'lOd Sr. Jas. 'C. Furches. The special the visiting ministers who had not 
:JXercises were held at night. Th~ OAK GROVE. been with us before. 
Beginners' and Primary Departments The night service on August 2nd Dr. Howard Rondthaler preached 
rendered a short program in the was conducted by Team No.5 of the on the first Sunday to a much larger 
church. The service was concluded Billy Sunday Club, Mr. Wells, cap- "ongreg'ation than the pastor has ever 
on the lawn in front Qf the old church. tain. It was a very helpful and in- had at a regular service. On the sec
Bishop Rondthaler was with us and cpiring meeting. :lnd Sunday the Rev. Edwin Heath 
made one of his happy and interest- On Wednesday, August 12th, the ook the service. We exchanged with 
ing talks to the children and told Sunday School picnic was held on the 1ro. Holton on ihe third Sunday, and 
~hem a story which they will .not for- beautiful grounds of the New Phila- I .. hile he preached at Charlotte, we 
get in many a day. delphia Church. A large number of 

that our missionary pastor, Bro'. Geo. where ,a pleasant half hour was spent' 
R., Heath, would no longer be in con- in a service of song. 

On the morning of August 30th, at our people were in attendance, hav
the close of the service a church coun- ing gone over in their cars. The 
cil was held bearing on the work of games of the afternion, which were 
our missionary pastor. On the pre- provided by Mr. Hathaway, play
vious Friday night the Missionary ground director of the city schools, 
Committee composed of Geo. W. Blum were very greatly enjoyed by all. The 
h . J A. S th Mr H W picnic supper was served in the grove. c all'UlaD,. ou ern, s. . . 

Faust and Rev. L. G. Luckenbach, We were glad to have Brother Holton 
"ecretary and treasurer, met and con- with us as our guest who offered grace 
"idered the official communication at the table. During the rain, Broth- r 
!'rom the Mission Board which stated er Holton invited us into the church 

nection with the American Board. Twelve young people who made pro· 
Church Council adopted the follow- fession of faith in Christ , during the 

ing resolutions: recent revival were received into the 
"That Fairview Moravian Church church on August 16th by the rite of 

expresses its deep appreciation of Bro. Adult Baptism. After the sermon 
Geo. R. and Sr. Marguerite Heath, there was the holy communion when 
our missionary pastor and wife for those who had been received, with 
more than four years; that we know the other members of the congrega
't has been a blessing to Fairview tion, gathered around the Lord's ta
Church; that we especially appreci- hie. We-regretted that on account of 
ate his work in translating the New sickne s some were not able to be 
Testament into the Mosquito lan- I present .. These will be received at 
1uage ; that we sincerely regret that a later tune. 

Hiltts 
sHOEs 

"A "-IT IS THE THING" 

J. A.. 

JOHNSON 

ELECTRJ" 

COMPANY 

202 S. Main 
Stleet 

Sign cl the 
big coffee pot 

he finds it necessary because of his On Sunday, August 23rd, the pas
wife's health to seve~ his counection tor attended the Idol family reunion 
with the mission work in Nicaragua; at Pisgah Methodist Church on the 

,eral at Pine Grove on the following that we are glad he will be in our Kernervsille road, and made a short 
day. city for an indefinite time in his po_ address and offered prayer. 

Iben Yon Heed Electrical 
Senice Phone 3188 

sition as an instructor in Salem Col- On Saturday evening, ' Au'mst 29th, 
FAIRVIEW. lege, and that we assure him and his the Willing Workers Class held a so-

During the month of August all wife of our continued interest and cial evening at the home of Mr. R. L. 
-the services were held and there was prayers and hope her health will Money near the church. About fifty 
much activity among the classes and I speedily be restored. , young people enjoyed the evening to
organizations socially. "That as soon as Sr. Heath is able '~ether. During the month, a lawn 

The Men's' Bible Class held their LO be present at a service a mission- 'Jarty was held on the church grounds 
. annual outing at Dunlap Springs on ary lovefeast be arranged in appre- hy the Ladies' .Aid Society. The sum 

the 11th. It was one of the largest ciation of Bro. and Sr. Heath's work of fifty dollars was realized for church 
in attendance and afforded a most en- as our nusslOnary pastor. improvement. 

We IUP. prepared to do anything 
electrically-House wireing, mo
tor repuiring, power plant in
stallation, power line construc
tion. 

"When in trouble--get on 
Johnson's line." 

J. A. JOHNSON 
Electric Company 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
j oyable time for the members of the I "That we ask Mission Board to The Ladies' Aid society held itsl"-____________ .." 
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supplied .Cal~ary in 'the mornin~, and On September 13th, the Billy Sun-

~(J'h Pomt ~ the afternoon Jointly day Club began a series of evangelis· 
\nth Bro. Ed~ Heath. On the fourth tic services at Immanuel. The report 
~day we agam exchanged, tbis time of these meetings will appear in the 

wIth Bro. Hall, and wbile he was next issue of the Wachovia Moravian. 

tain that the results would be start
ling even to those acquainted with 
the situation. Hardly more than half 
of the work planned for the Summer 
has been completed. Due to transpor
tation difficulties, the pastor and his serving our congregation, we traveled 

his circuit to ?llacedonia and. Houston
ville. Bishop Greider filled the pulpit 
on the fifth Sunday, while we re
frained from preaching altogether, 
a nf! enjoyed being a layman once 

KEB.NEB.8VILLE. assistant have found it difficult to 

The Pardue evangelistic services arrange a satisfactory working sched
closed on Sunday night, August 16th. ule. Had we been able to have walk
Partly as a result of these meetings- ed faster much more could have been 

seven new members have joined our done. 
Church, all coming in during the However, we are glad to report that 
month of August. We take pleasure the work at the three centers is 

IMMANUEL. . Th M n-l'th in announcing the names of these new progressmg. e t. Bethel congrega-
" the last Sunday in August, . 

B th D d 
members whom we again welcome into tion has just passed through a revival. 

ro er avi Thaeler brought bis 
',ummer' work in our con!!Tegation our midst,-By baptism, Mrs. Mary The spiritual life of the people has 
to a cio e. His en-iee ha~e been ~uthern, Reecy Southern, Pleas Mc · been deepened and broadened. New 

Michael Southc'--n Wm Fr k S and inspirinl? manifestatl'ons of bet-
very acceptaJJle and lth h ll.l: , • an ou- ~ • " a oug we t d if reO'ret to have him leave us, we are th~rn, Mrs. Ella May Bullock, and er an more e ective work are in 
glad tha"t he goes to prepare himself Mi s !helm~ Rut~ .Blakley, and by evidence. With a little more enthusi
for further u efuln s . th 10 d' reception, Miss MIllie Ann Birchell. asm the Sunday School can be made 

e In e :r; s D . _ th . , h rful f 
vineyard. 'We wish him much blessinO' . urwr:; . e pastor s ab ence on va- a mue more powe actor in the 
in his future undertakinO's '" "atlOn, lastmg through two Sundays, ~ommunity than at present. With the 

Brother Welfare, :h~ took a lis pulpit was s~pplied most accept- aroused intex:est in things spiritual 
month's vacatl'on from Imm I' ably by Bro. DaVld Thaeler, a student it must follow that the other activi-

anue, IS t Th I . 1 S . t' f th C now back on the job and carrying on :\ our
p 

eo oglca em mary, Bethle- les 0 e hurch will be urged on 
in hi; usual faithful manner. lem, a. . by a new incentive. 

. At the night service on Au!?Ust One of the best services ever held 
9th, Bro. 'iVm. M. Cude was received at Kernersville took place on our 
into the congregation by the rite of Church lawn on the night of August 
Adult Baptism. We again welcome 30th. A team from the Billy Sunday 
this brother into our church, and re- i Club was .pre en't, and among the 
joice with Bro. and Sr. Stephen Cude speakers who made special impres
that all t!leir children are now with- sions with their testimonies wpre A~
in the fold of the Good Shepherd. We to~n~y John Wallace, Mr. N.)rm~ 
are glad to have them all as members Williams and Mr. Ernest Sn.i,c,;. T!Je 
of Immanuel. . rEsults of tbis meeting are 'de~th)ed 

Our Sunday School held a very suc- to go far. A large crowd was p·e~eI;t. 
ce_sful picnic on August 1st. The at- "nd numbered in the neighborhfl<Jlt of 
tendance was fair and an unusually five hundred. The band from Fried
good tiple characterized the event. land assisted, and the Moravian choir, 

During the pastor's absence on va- standing at oue of the windows in 
cation, his pulpit was supplied by the the Church, sang very effectively, 
Brn. "E. J. Heath and David Thaeler. " ome Unto Me." The music, the ef
Grateful appreciation of their services teet of the special lighting system, 
is herewtih again ~xpressed. the work of Bro. George Kerner, and 

The Immanuel Church building has the speeches, all combined to furnish 
been greatly improved by a coat of an atmosphere of reverent worsbip. 
paint, in color a gray ivory, which is Hter the service, the ladies of the 
in striking contrast to the rather 'hurch served the visitors with cake 
drab brown of many years' standing. and coffee in our new annex. 
This was the first official performance At present the street in front of 
)f the new Board of Trustees and ' he Church is in process of paving. , 
we congratulate them heartily upon Our n~w pew.s for the Church_ are to 
:t. Bro. Robah Rempson of the Board be delivered m a few weeks, and we 
."uperintended the work and gave' his are hoping to have all the proposed 
time. Bro. Ary Libes, also a Board work on our building completed in 
member, furnished ladders, repairs, time for our next anniversary wbich 
gutters, and the paint at cost price, comes at the end .of No~ember. . 
Bro. D. C. "Butner, the chairman of Our new Band 18 makmg splendid 
the Board, paid for the services of progress under t~e able instrnction of 
one painter. In tbis way the members Mr. James Teague, and is expecting 
of the Board cooperated to the extent, to function on our anniversary day. 

that all the congregation has been 
[lcked to pay is the wholesale price of lIT. BETHEL. 
the paint. The Mo.ravian cpnters of activity 

CROOKED OAK. 

._ Crooked Oak-as yet without a 
uilding-holds great promise for the 

future. The people, seeing their con-' 
dition contrasted with what it ought 
to be, are demanding some of the ad
vantages of the outside world, and it 
is up to us to see that they get them. 
The leaaer in any great forward move
ment among these people must be un· 
prejudiced and unswerving. The clan 
spirit is yet too strong to permit any 
one of them standing at the head of 
any big community enterprise. The 
situation is difficult but with the time 
to remain in the community and on 
the job,-the project would soon be an 
aCC)omplished re~lity. They are in 

GREETING 
CARDS. 

A beautiful line of Birthday 

and lllness cards always on di!' 

play. Remember your frien rl 

with a birthday card or wh" 

ill to send a card, is a lovely 

thing to do. 

SAl E. WELF ARE 
DRUGGIST 

Near the Square in Salem 

Phones 404-2762 

earnest; we must help them. 

WILLOW BILL. 
Willow Hill is such a delightful 

community that it seems a good place 
to go for encouragement and inspira
tion. There is such a warmness of 
good feeling in the Sunday School, to 
say nothing of the evident joy in ser-

A Icienti1lc blend of the purest. 
cleanest and Anest of impor· 

ted (Joffees. 

Ask your grocer for 

·LADY ANNE 
COFFEE 

VAUGHN COl'TEE MILLS, 
WinstOn-Salem, N C 

(Tbi. Colfee is used by the Home 
Church for it, Lonfeast •. ) 

We cordially invite 
your consideration of 
What we think is our 

BEST 

ASSORTMENT 

-OF-

Men's, Young Men's 

and Boys' Suits and 

Overcoab. 

And Furnishings. 

FOLLOW THE ARROW. 

'e.ift'H:'Sii'.:. 
IT PAYS . . 

The members ~f the Men's Class of in Virginia are rapidly ~oming to the 
the unday School enjoyed a meet- forefront among our most progressive 
iog and a watermelon feast at the fields, especially' for immediate fur
home of Bro. John Teague on the ther development. Of course there are 
niO"ht of the 28th. Tbis has become many disadvantages to be coped with, 
an annual event and i ~ looked forward I but, with sufficient time to devote to 
to b~' the members of the class. - these ever widening fields, it is ccr- ~===========~1-~=~========~ 
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vice that one just rejoices to share in MORAVIANOOM ELSEWHERE. 
it. Do you ask why this is true ~ Be-
cause those who attend are thorough-
ly drilled in the Bible and are en- Bro. R. H. Brennecke, until June 
couraged to memorize as much as pos- 30th Superintendent of the Moravian 
sible. If you are skeptical as to re- Preparatory School at Bethlehem, Pa., 
.sults of such intensive training just has accepted the call to become the 
visit the community or better yet at- salaried Field Secretary of the Larg-

. tend a session of the Sunday School. er Life Foundation Committee, of the 
The recent r~vival services have been Northern Province an appointment 
a great boon to the Congregation. The authorized by the recent Northern 
number of young people deciding for Provincial Synod. 
Christ is added proof that thorough The 193rd anniversary of the begin
"Bible instruction and clear Gospel ning of the Foreign Missions of the 
preaching are still very effective Moravian Chu,ch was observed in 
means of reaching our young people. Graceham, Maryland, on AUgust 23rd, 

by having Bro. Paul deSchweinitz, 
ST. PHILIP'S. Secretary of Missions, give the Sunday 

On Sunday evening, August 9th, School a mi sionary talk, and by hav
-the Sunday School held its Children 's ing him deliver a missionary address 
Day Service. There were recitations at the morning service. 
and songs, and the exercises were of The membership statistics of the 
a most helpful .nature. International Moravian Church, taken 

On Sunday August 23rd the January 1, 1925, show that there are 
Ladies' Aid S~ciety held its ;egular 554 congregations throughout the 
monthly meeting with exceptionally ~orld, inclu~ing t~e ~8 congregations 
good attendance. The committee ra- rn the ~oretgn mISSlOn fields; 74,083 
ports were given and membership commurucant members; and 233,556 
.dues were gathered as usual. constituting the total membershi~, in-

On Saturday, August 29th, the Cludin
t
' g children and Mn-communi-

S d S h I 
. . can s. 

un ay c 00 plCntC was held at the 
colored orphans' home. The children The new school year of the Mora-

that the meeting was entered into 
with much interest and is another 
evidence of the inborn spirit in the 
true Moravian to foster the cause of 
~oreign mi sions . . 

Bro. Bruner, the pastor of our Ad-
vent congregation, has received a let
ter from Bro. and Sr. F. E. Schramm, 
who are again established in their 

OURABLf' 

BINES 
lIoSIER~ 

"A F'IT IS THE THING" 

mission station in Nicaragua. In it ______ • _ • a __ Ilol I 

they describe the ha.rdships of th~ir . - - - - - - - - - - - -~ 
journey to their station, the incessant 
trouble with mosquitoes and sand
flies, and the delapidated condition 

"Real Estate and 
Insurance." 

into which their home had fallen dur- Homes and vacant lots bought, sol41 
ing their sojourn in America. One ilnd rented. 
begins to get an idea of the hardship Fire, Life, Automobile And Liv .. 
and inconvenience which our mission- Stock Insurance written in stron~ 
aries have to suffer when they begin and reliable companies, 

LET US SERVE YOU. to disclose the real conditions. How
ever, Bro. Schramm's' letter holds in 
it a note of heroism when he says Spaugh Realty & Ins. 
that he will face everything bravely. Company 
What praise there should be to one 12 1-2 W. Srd St. Phone 450. 
who can go back into the jungles with 
thi . . . . .y.'. • · --· · · -· · s spmt after belDg penrutted to r_ _ _ _ • _ • • • . _ _ • • 
enjoy the comforts and conveniences I -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
of our country for just one year. We i (. 
pray God's blessing upon all 'our mis- "WE SELL THE EARTH" 
sionaries tbat they 'might be given 
courage to face all their discourage
ments with the patience of Christ. 

C. B. JORISOI REALTY CO. 
RUt UTITI'u4 PIU IIluwel 

of the home were each given a box vian College and Theological Semi-
B thl h P b . Th If you would reach to something 

-of cakes. The money to buy the cakes nary, e. e em, a., egan on urs-d S t b 17 h higher than ordinary grovelling expe' REPUTATION OUR CAPITAL 
was raised the Sunday before the pic- . ay mo~g, .ep em er. ,t e open- rience, look to the Rock that is higher 
nic by each . Sunday School scholar rng ~ervlce taking place.lD the Helen than you, and gaze with the eye of fa:th 
bringing five cents for this purpose. Stadiger Borhek Memonal Chapel at through the window of importunate 
Ice cream took the place of lovefeast 10 0 'clock. . prayer. When you open the window on 
in the afternoon the children of the Bro. F. H. Spbes, Pastor at Veedum your side, it will not be bolted on the 

Real Estate Bought and Sold 

Telephones: Nos. 2'51 and 83 

Office: Room No. I, Masonic Temple 
Home sharing u: this. and Pittsville, Wis., has accepted the other.-C. H. Spurgeon. 

In ddi' appointment to take charge of the Mo- =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
a tion to · the above, all the ravian congregation at Elim Minne, (; ~, 

regular services were held during the sota, and of the Union Church in Bird 
month. Island, Minnesota, this pastorate hav

SPEAK SOFTLY. 
"Speak kindly of thy neighbors near. 
Perchance there dwells with them 
'The Spirit of the living God. 
Would 'st tho~ this One condemn' 

Speak gently to thy passing friend. 
Perhaps there walks with him 
The Christ who trod through Galilee. 
Speak'st thou harsh words to Him' 

Speak softly to thy cherished own, 
For it may truly be 
They seek, with eagerness, 'to find 
'fhe risen Christ in thee . . 

-Mary Fries Blair. 
Copied from the S. S. Times. 

A. IJ.lan has only as much religion as 
1Ie can command in time of trouble.
.Andrew Fuller. 

The best thing about Our riglus is 
that they aze our own and we can give 
them up.-George Macdonald. 

Outs:de of Christ life is like the 
troubled sea, when it cannot rest, but 
casts up mire and dirt. Bllt yonder 
-there will be unbroken peace and rest. 
-F. B. Meyer. 

ing become vacant through the death 
of Bro. Arthur R. Schultz on July 
8th. Bro. Splies has been pastor at 
Veedum and Pittsville since his grad
uation from our. Seminary in 1920, 

The First Annual Meeting of the 
Wisconsin Moravian Mission Society 
;vas held on August 26, 1925, on the 
shores of Lake Ripley, near London 
and Cambridge, Wisconsin. The offi
cers rendered a report of the year's 
work; the rules and regulations of the 
Society were amended to meet the 
~owing needs of the organization; 
and new officers were elected. In the 
evening, the Moravian Historical Pag
eant, "The Victory of Faith," was 
presented in the open air with the 
audience seated on the hillside facing 
the lake. Mr. George Bergman, mu
sical director of the church at W ater
town, Wis., had charge of the musical 
end of the program and, in that ca
pacity, led a large choir accompanied . 
by an orchestra of a dozen pieces. 
Mrs. Fannie M. Steve, Supervisor of 
~hysical Education of the Madison, 
Wis., public school system, served as 
director of the pageant. It is e"ident 

EVERYTHING EI.ECI'RICAL 
New W 6rk, Repair Work, and Fixtures 

. a Specialty 
A Pleasure to Serve You. 

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
080. W. Bl1DD, S1lJHIl'iDteDdent 

118 Wed Fourth Skeet :: Phou 117 
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR,AUGUST 

1925. 

Fer Foreign Missions, General: 
Ack. since Jan, 1, 11925"" . ... $ 59 .77 
Fr. :llyers Park Ch. Charlotte . 10.00 

$ 599.77 
For Bohemian Missions: 

Ack. since Jan. 1', 1925 ... . .... $ 702.79 
From FairYielY Church . .... .. 13.3!) 
Fr. :lly.ers Park Cb. Charlotte 10.00 

born in Alexandria, Va., May 30, 1921, 
baptized in the Home Church, .August 
16, 1925, by the pastor. 

Penn.-Doris Elnora, daughter of Ray 
mond L. ana Geneva Penn, m, n. Swaim, 
bon:t in Alexandria, Va., July 15, 1920 
baptized at the Rome Church, August 
16, 1925, by ~he pastor. 

Smith.-Doris Evelyn, daughter of D 
Monroe and Birdie Dorothea ruitb , 
m . n. Drye, born in Winston-Salem, N 

35c per pound--We fill Parcel Post orders promptly. 

C. D. KENNY CO. 
COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, BAKING POWDER. 

$ 7,26.1 
For Salary of Rev. G. R. Heath, 

Niaragua.: 
Ack. since Jan. 1, 1925 ........ 1\' 322.0:\ 

~h:::~;:~::t2~6~~~~~edattheHome Do It Electrl· cally 
Br~~~~~OI::S:~~ C::.rl~~~:~e ~:w~ 
Furches, born January 22, 19·22 in Win Make Electricity your servant, cook-' -sweep-
ston-Salem, N. c., baptized August 30, sew-wash-iron. 

From Fairview Church . .. .. _ . 21.00 
From Fairview Church . . _ . . . . . 159.27 

$ 502.30 
For Salary of Helper J. A. Pal-

1925 at the morning service in Fair 
view Church by the .Rev. L. G. Lucken· Call on us and learn about it. 

mer, Nicaragua: 
Ark. ince Jan. 1,1925 ... . .... $ 115.6 
From En terpr ise S. S. U5.00 

$ 130.6 
For Salary of Miss Annie Lee 

Stafford, Nicaragua: 
FTom IllImanuel Chnrch .. ... .. $ 96.21 
From Kernersville S. S ..... . . 

bach. 

Furches.-W:lliam Lewis, infant son 
of Bro. J. Colon and Sr. Thelma Le\\'i~ 

Furches, born )larch 28, 1925 in Wal· 
nut Cove, N. C., baptized August 30, 
1925 at the morning service in Fai r 
Y' ell' Church by the Re \·. L. G. Lucken 
bach. 

DEATHS. 
Fr. K ern. 'Wlhatsoever Circle . . 
Fr. Kernersville Congrega tion .. 

20,25 
44.40 

135.35 lIoIitc~el-Mrs. Julia Jane ~r:tcheJ. 

$ 296.21 
I 'or Sa.l.ary of Bishop Guido 
Gross:n2.:..., Nicaragua.: . .. . .. $ 200.00 

For The Theological Seminary: 
Ack. since May 1, 1005 . . .. . . . . $ 47.66 
From Fairview Church . . . . . .. 13.39 
Fr. :llyers Park Ch. Charlotte.. 10.00 

$ 71.0.~ 

For Traveling Expenses of Bish-
op and Mrs. Jensen: 

Ack. since June 1, 1925 . .. . .. . $ 485.00 
From Mr. A. H. Bahnson .. . . . . 100.00 

$ 585.00 
E . H. STOCKTON, Treasurer. 

Dl. n. Martin, departed this life on 
Thursday, July 16th, at t he age of 67 
years, 4 months, and 21 days. 

F05ter.-Mrs. Eliza Ann Foster, m. n 
Fry, deparle.d t hlij Hi,· • "1.; ,21st d.w 
of August, 1925, at the age of 75 year~, 
7 months, and 6 days. 

Faircloth.-Mrs. Louisa Florida Fair 
cloth, Ill. n. McBride, departed this life 
on the 5th day of August, 11925, at the 
age of 67 years, 4 months, and 27 days 

Spea.r.-Rebecca J ane Spear, born 
near Clemmons on August 7, 1850, and 
died August 25, 1925, aged 75 years and 
19 days. Funeral at New Philadelphia 
on the 28th by the Bret hren Holt on and 
Hall 

MARRIAGES. Hauser.-Albert James Hauser, born 
Holder-Roberson.-At 112 Jackson St., January 21, 1861 at Old Town, N. C.' 

W'u ton alem, N. C., Augus t 22, :1925~ died Auust 30, 1925, aged 64 years, I 
Brooks -C. Holder and Miss Zerah M. months, and 9 days. Funeral and bUl':al 
Roberson were united in marriage by at Bethabara on September 1, 1925 by 

H 
B% 

Bishop Rondthaler and the Brethren the Rev. . . 0 • 
Hr.ncock-Sh .-In the Bank St., Holton, Allen, McCuiston and Schwarze 

parsorutge, Winston-Salem, ·N. C., July 8, McCuiston.-Charles Terry, son of 
1925. :\Ir. Marvin H. Hancock of Dal- John F. and Julia Brookbank McCois 
zelle . C., and Miss Cora Shumate of tOll', born in Oak Ridge~ N. C., May 23, 
'\ilkesboro, N. C. were united in mar- 1881 and died August 1, 1926, aged 44 
Lia.ge by the Rev. James E. iRall. years, 2 mos. and 8 days. Funeral heli! 

SOUTHERN. PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
Phone 1141 

Buy a Home Site in the ' 

GRANVILLE DEVElOPMENT 
Granville Place lots offer IIlI'ny 
advantages to the homf'. builder 

Large Lots, Water, 
Sewerage, Gas, Lights, 

Side Walks, 
Wide' Streets, 

Shade Trees. 

WONDERFUL SCHOOL FACILITIES 
GOOD CHURCHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE NOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY 
AND STILL INSIDE 

Almost every house occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and 
good BituIithic streets from all parts of the city to Granville. 

Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in prioe, and the 
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 442-J and we will gladly show you this property 

SALEM CONGREGATION 
'E. H. STOCKTON, Treas. 

601 S~uth Main Street Winston-Salem, B. O. 

Jcne!W'ohnson.-R. Rives JOl).es anJ on August 3rd by Rev. Carl J. Helmich, 
:lliss Kather'ne Johnson were united in assisted by Rev. J. K. Pfohl and Rev. 
marriage at 521 South Liberty St., Win- J. F. McCuiston. Interment in Salem l 
by the Rev. J . Kenneth Pfohl, D. D. -------- ~======;;;;;.=====================~' 
ston- alem, N. C.: on September 4, 1925

1 

graveyard. . 

Crouch-Hilton.-Harry Thomas Crouch "He who thinks he cannot love his 
and Miss Ca-rrie W. Hilton were united neighbor as himself needs t o learn to ,_----------------------------
in marriage at the Home Church par· love himself less. "~onymous. 
sonage on September 5, 19,25, by the 
Be • . J. K enneth Pfohl, D. D. 

BAPTISMS. 

No man lounges into any treasure 
that is worth having, t hat is why so 
many of us are very poor in the king
dom.-Dr. J. H. J'lwett. OlivtJr.-Pete J., son of Bro. Mack C. 

and Sr. Allie Gillem Oliver, born in ==============
L. B. BRIGKENSTEIN W Ul ton· aJem. ·N. C., J anuary 23, 1918 

and baptized .in Fries Memorial Church 
on uuday August 30, 1925 by the Rev. 
H. B. Johnson. 

P enn.-Eun'ee Ray, danghter of Ray· 
mond L. and Geneva Penn, m. n. Swaim. 

PLUMBING 
STEAM A!o.T]) HOT WATER 

HEATING 

CORNICE WORK 

COAL and ICE 
PHONE 75 ·· 

J. R. THOMAS 
WINSTON·SALEM, N. C. 



liC PAID 
WfDatoD-SaIaa, If. O. 
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Pfohl, Dr. ] Kenneth 

vSi\i 
"Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in christian love." Ovt I 19as e· 1 
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The Wachovia Moravian ue to the meeting. Rev. George Heath, tle debt as possible so that its p~omis- I We must take up a collection for 
our beloved foreign missionary, was ing future may be properly met and ' them, and just as large a one as we 

btered .. I8cond·cl... m.tter in the Post R C H h 
Olllee .t Win.ton.Salem. N. O. present, and ev. arl elmich, wit not imperiled. can. We must make it a Notable offer-

Acceptance for mallinr .t .peeial rate of his quiet, friendly presence, repre- We personally know something of ing. We must do it before Christmas, 
~~~~~ ~~ti~~~ 7~0!u~~0~~!~onA~:.0~·8:\:~18f sen ted the Salem Congregation. We the need of sufficient building, for or else we ourselves don't deserve to 

had a good time together. we ourselves have addressed a Trin- have any Christmas at all. 

THE lIT. AIRY C1IUBCH. 
Publi.hed monthly at Winston ·Salem. N. 0 .. 

.. ~. 01llei.1 orran of tbe Southern Mora· 
rian Church in the United States 0/ America 
and devoted to tbe inlerests of the Mora.ians 
aDd of ~eir friend. in this and other lands. Our last issue gave an account of 

the enthusiastic cornerstone laying of 
8ub • .,ription pri"e, 50c a year in advance. 

Addre •• all subscriptions Rnd other com· the beautiful church that is to be. 
munl('atinna to the Wnr.hovia Moravian. 

R~ Rn . Edward Rondthaler. D.D., Editor. 
Re~. Kenneth Pfohl . Manaring Editor. 
Mr. Rutu. A. Shore. BUline,., Man"ler. 

JlISSIONARY CORRESPON- • 
DENCE. 

ity class of boys, twenty or more in 
number, (Bro. Kelly's fine class), 
seated on. an irregular brick pile 
where it took a boy's agility to hold 
on to his perch. In similar fashion 
classes were scattered here and there 

We enclose an extract from a letter 
of Bro. and Sr. Frederick E. 
Schramm, who have recently been in 

around the church, grown too small our midst, where they were very wel
for them. eome and made many friends. The 

The opening meeting of the cam- journey up the river was very toil
paign was fine in numbers and in some, especially for wife and chil

mean for us all if this enterprise spirit-a church filled with earnest dren, but they arrived safely. at Sang
should fail for lack of full support at people, intent on their great needed -angta on June 11th and were heart

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN- the needed time' Will our people see task. Stand by them and help them ily welcomed by the Indians. 

The occasion was a happy one in 
every way, but for us a certain de
gree of shadow rested upon it as the 
quest;on came up in our mind, "Will 
the Province realize what it would 

"is. COI •• t."ee Pfohl, Circulation M.na,er. 

EDITORIALS 

WHAT IS IT FOR? that Mt. Airy is the proper base for all you can. This station has for some time been 
Our daily prayer for the Wacho- our whole mountain mission work, vacant and buildings very rapidly de-

via Moravian is that it may bind all capable as it is of great extension, ONE THING MORE. teriQrate in this warm and wet trop-
Southern Moravians together,-those and being as fine a field for needed Amid our home needs we should I ieal country, but \ve hope that they 
who live together in congregations Gospel effort as we shall ever have'" not, we dare not, shut our eyes tO I are now comfortably settled. We in
and those who live as lonely Mora- Now is the time when it ~ust get the touching needs of our world- close the closing part of their letter 
vians here and there, far though they .the help which the situation requires. wide Moravian Unity, with whose res- and hope to hear of their good BUC

be from their old, dear Church bome, Whatever else calls for assistance, cue or whose failure, we ourselves as cess in winning souls for Christ and 
its festivals, its cherished graveyard, give at this time the last donar you 11 Church stand or fall. training them for heaven. 
its venerable and beautiful forms. can afford in order to save our moun- We have a wide foreign mission -THE EDITORS. 

We pr~y that the Wadlovia Mora- tain work. field, seriously imperiled by the 
vian may be more than mere paper --------- World War. No one knew how great Dear Friends:-
and ink, that it may be Power-Holy THE REASON WHY. the danger was until the war had for We know that your prayers have 
Spirit power-binding its workers Persons may ask, "Why this sud- some years been over, and the still ftccompanied us on our journey, and 
and readers together, however scat- den call for church building financial greater dangers of reconstruction had that the Lord has heard these many 
tered, into one Ghurch of God. Thus aids, one after the other in bewilder- arisen. prayers. We want to thank you all 
it will become, under Christ, the ing succession'" Because God is now W e- in the South know what recon- for remembering us in your thoughts 
foundation-stone of many a new con- testing our Southern Church with the ! struction means. It means tottering and prayers and the Lord will surely 
gregation by and by, to say nothing question, "Will you go forward with fortunes, business wreckage, financial bless you abundantly. Today, while I 
of the comfort and encouragement Me now when MY time has come for ' foundations shaken everywhere. I am writing this, it is raining the 
which it can be, under the power of the Moravian Church in the South' Doubtless, God will in due time whole day and we must stay inside 
the Spirit of God, to our dear peo- Will you strain a point or two in your build up the mission losses, as He has the house. The water is running in the 
pIe and their children everywhere. giving' Or will you let the opportu- so wonderfully bnilt up our South- road and you can imagine how thaDk-

Will you not join in our editorial nity pass for always'" We believe I land. But there is one duty which ful we are that the Lord stopped the 
prayer along this line. the Southern Moravian Church will cannot be merely awaited or in any rain as long as we were on our jour

be equal to its day and hour, and will wise delayed. We must do something ney. Now we are under. a dry roof 
do things which will secure the whole for ' our old and worn .out mission- and the rain cannot hurt us any
of O!ll' Pt:ovince in its work for God aries. They were Unity's servants and more. 

ST. PHILIP'S CHURCH. 
We were in St. Philip's a few Sun

days ago, where the Ladies' Aid were 
giving a Lovefeast to their fellow 
members, children and friends. It was 
a fine service among these good col
ored members of our Church. Like 
everywhere else, the Ladies' Aid are 
doing wonders in making things pleas
ant, well ordered, and up-to-date. The 
Pastor, Rev. William E. Spaugh, pre
sided at the Lovefeast table and Mrs. 
Spaugh at the piano. Their good work 
shows in the department of the chil
dren and in every other way. There 
was a 'good, interested audience, lUld 
a number of white friends added val-

and for His Gospel. faithful ones, in their day and time. 'When we arrived at our home and 
The old text of Scripture suits to They were appointed by the Moravian entered it, especially the bathroom, 

the present time with all its needs, Unity. We are a part of the Unity which of course is very primitive, we 
"Do thou as occasion shall serve just as much as they are. They have found it in a poor condition for the 
thee, for God is with thee. "-1 Sam. done our work, ycarin and year out, floor was rotten and needed immediate 
10 :7. when they still had the health and repair, but we had no boards to re-

strength to do it. They did for us pair it with. In this country, it is not 
TRINITY'S NEW SutmAY what the Lord has *old us all to do, as easy as in the blessed United. 

-SOHOOL BUILDING. "Go ye into all the world and preach States, where one can get everything. 
We were called over to Trinity the Gospel to every creature." . Here we have to wait a few montha 

Church to help launch the great These men and women and children ~fore we get what we order and of
movement for an adequate Sunday are living on a mere pittance now ten it is the wrong thing. During our 
School building, which the marvelous and we are told that they must live absence, the steps became rotten and 
~wth of Trinity needs at this time, on half less if they can, they and one has to be careful not to break 
and Deeds to have built with as lit- their children. through and break a leg. The rain is 
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dripping ·into the kitchen and. , the JUNIOR ,HIGH SC' HO'-O-l WORK '1 AIII.~~ 'Il of.' 

housewife bas to work there and we /71 IIW 

('annot repair it, beaau e we have no IN NICARAGUA. '0 D-.... ~C!.·hoes 
corrugated zinc at hand. You get an I lJIUWJI-.-O 
idea how we have to live on different . r.' 

. 'I t'- . th St te 0 I Miss Stafford's cheery letter tells pnnClp es ,!Jan you mea s. ur , 
t 'fall' to' d h of good work as done on NIcaragua 

S ove IS mg pieces an we ave '. 
t ' t ti'l t hi h ausslon ground at Bluefields. 
o W.al un we ge a new one w c -THE EDI ORS 

will come from Bluefields. This is the M D B ' h R d T . 
I d f t

v ear IS op on thaler:-
an 0 omorrow. • 

Today, September 14th, I am 
Many people have rued and gone thinking of the hundreds of boys and 

beyond. This past ' week two children 
girls in North Carolina hurrying to 

died, having been bitten by s.nakes. 
. , the opening of schools singing 

The one boy was bItten tWIce and "Am . " did" , . enca an p e gmg allegIance 
could not live. One cannot be too h fl 
carefuL We shall be glad to write to to Tt de ago b' . 

o ay we are 0 servmg the NICa
vou now and then, and we want you I 
t· b ' lid raguan Independence Day. The school o relllem er us m our one y an re- . 

t 1 'th f b h children were to have marched to the rno e pace m e ar away us, sep- . 
t d fro 11 h' t I li' I Park and PalaCIO of the Governor. ara e maw Ie peope, vmg 

th Ind ' Oh h 1 1 There were to be speeches, music, among e lans. ,ow one y we . . 
f 1 , IT th ' the reading of their Declaration of ee now SUlce we came om e IDce 
country of the States: We must again 
get used to this country. Remember 
us in your prayers. You know, this 
work out here is also your work. 

Accept again our heartfelt thanks 
for all your love and kindness which 
we have experienced in so many ways 
lnd forms, that we never shall for
get it. The Lord bles you richly and 
keep you in His hand. 

Most truly yours, 
.BRO, & SR. F. E. SCHRAMM. 

FACING THE LIGHT. 

Independence, etc., but a few days 
ago the telegram came from Managua 
saying that there were to be no pub
lic demonstrations, since feeling has 
been running high politically. The 
country has been under martial law 
for several weeks. A United States 
gunboat is stationed about a mile 
outside of Bluefields and there is o~e 
at Corinto and one at San Juan del 
Sur on the west coast. 

ALL KINDS 

SCHOOL SHOES 
WORK SHOES 

DRESS SHOES 

SHOES FOR 
FATHER 

MOTHER 
AND SISTER, TOO. 

RUBBERS 
and 

RUBBER BOOTS 

I . 

JONES & GENTRY I 
447 Trade Street 

Winston-Salem, N. O. 

Blue Pennant 
Cord 

Truly a tire of highest quality 
and EXTRA SERVICE. 

It's a reel pleasure to rec0m

mend and sell it. We back it 
with our personal guaranty. 
AnU the price is risht-

Carolina 
Vulcanizing Co. 

!10'7 H. JI&bl ft. PJaoDe 1 .... 

B. A. PFAFF, llaD&cer. 

"For everyone that doeth evil hat
eth the light, neither cometh to the 
light, lest his deeds should be reprov
ed," John 3 :20. 

The Elementary and Junior High 
Schools just went quietly to the Sun
day School hall this morning and 
sang" Amor y Paz, " the national an-

them, in Spanish, and saluted the ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~t 
blue and white banner of Nicaragua, f, 

Light is the great revcaler. Our 
attitude toward it betrays our charac
ter. If our lives have been stained by 
some evil thought or aeed, we eagerly 
seek to throw the mantle of darkness 
about us. The criminal, stealtbily es
caping from some dastardly deed, 
flees from the light as his worst ene
my. 

How differently does the man of 
sterling character face the light! He 
fears not for men to know his every 
deed. He welcomes the light for he 
knows that it can but reveal more 
clearly the integrity of his heart. 

pledging allegiance with, " Si, yo I 
juro." 

The day would have been unu ual
ly quiet and uneventful but for the I 
impressive funeral procession of a I 
prominent Spaniard which has just 
gone by. The local solruers have must
ered enough apparel to make a fairly 
respectable guard of honor. The Cath
olic bells have been ringing intermit
tently all day. I suppose there have 
been many masses. It seemed to me 
that there was a considerable amount 
of ceremony since they had only the 
gentleman's foot to bury. He was 
drowned last January and only a foot 
was recovered, which has been sav
ed until now f or burial. 

We come into a darkened room. Up
on a table lie two ruamonds, apparent
ly the same in quality and size. Then I want to tell you something about 
the room is flooded with light. Whl]-t the work of the Moravian Junior 
a diflerence we see then! The light High School in this letter. I believe 
reveals glaring imperfections in the I have not previously written con
one, while th'e other, faultless in qual- cerning the character of the school 
ity, dazzles us with brilliance. So work. 
upon short acquaintance two , lives Our enrollment is somewhat varied. 
may seem identical. Yet the light of 'We have American, Spanish, Creole, 
knowledge, which intimacy brings, German, Chinese, English and Nor
di .closes one character as false, while wegian blood represented, though 
the ?ther seems more noble for the I Creole predominates. 
weanng. , W t hing h Id 

How do you face the light' Do you . e are eac w. at wou be t he I 
fear !ts pene?,ating rays b~cause of eqUlvalent of 6t,h, 7th, 8th and some 
the hidden eVils they may disclose, or 9th grade' work by the standards of 
is your life so founded on truth that tne schools in the States. The sub
you weleome the approval that shall . - t t ' ht ' 'th f S 'sh 
surely come with the lightt-Rev. Jec s. aug . are a~ m~ lC, paDl , 
Earl Daniels. English, Bible, history, geography, 

I 

·WELL.f&LEY· 

~caaar~~ 
IRENE CASTLE 

CORTICELLI FASHIONS 

Read, With 'The 
tJ(ew Fashions 

for Fall! 

This little "ad,ertisement" is to 
inform you that we are ready for the 
ncw season with a cho'ce displa? of 
beautiful New Fall Merchandise. 

' COATS, DRESSES, HATS, SILKS, 

WOOLENS AND ACCESSORIES 

A visit is all that is necessary to 
fonvince :vou of the ample wepared
ne s of this store to rerve vnu with 
Rtylish, new apparel for the 'Fall and 
Winter season. 

THE 
NEW 

TBlNGS 
FIRST. I

~E IDEA 
1 nSTOi· SILD,L 

Cau 321 .... ae.t Store-C.U 380 

WlIEB.E 
QUALrrY 

l'EVBB 
yABIES. I 
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science, bookkeeping, sewing, writing 
and manual .training. BUILDING AN ORPHANAGE IN 

ALASKA. 
Arthur F. Butzin 

Although the boys and girls are in 
•• summer school" for almost eleven 
months in the year, they are very re
sponsive. They do and say the wise 
and unwise things that the Anglo- Severa! years have passed since the 
Saxons, whom I taught in North Caro- first appeals were made for funds for 
lina;-"did and said. Recent test papers a much needed orphanage and school 
revealed that ., Cattleizin is a chief on the Kuskokwim River, Alaska. 
industry of Argentina," "a fox The response was most encouraging. 
gnawed the victuals of the Spartan The members of the church at home, 
youth," "to pasteurize is to inspect east, west, north and south sensed the 
pastures. " desirability of adding such an insti-

Our Literary Society which meets tution to our Alaska Mission. Dona
every two weeks is something to tions were liberal. Within a year 
dress up for and to ask one's folks twelve thousand dollars were gather
to see. Last week's program was: ed. Then came the tremendous soar 

1 Chorus-" Paddle your own ca- of prices with a corresponding slump 
Doe. " in the fur market, seriously affecting 

2. Reading of minutes by the Sec- the finances of the Mission. How loy-
retary ally the church at home supported 

3. Current events-By Norma Siu the work in those dark days! The 
4. Current events-By Ernesto workers in the field remember that 

Hooker fact with gratitude and are encour-

~he building operations on the s~te. 

rhe river bank was decorated with 
)iles of material and the white tents. 
rhe pioneers had come again to expe
rience his joys and difficulties. June 
;vas a warm month, almost hot at 
times, especially among the brush 
where cooling breezes hardly pene
trated. Mosquitoes were abundant 
and true to their reputation and na
ture! Sand flies were not missing 
.either! The clearing for the build
;ngs is to be made five bundred feet 
back from tbe river's bank. Between 
is a heavy thick underbrush of alders. 
A few spruce overtop tbe green of the 
alders. This, then, is the order of the 
day; to make a trail, grub out the ac
tual building site and move the h:w
ber from the beach to its final desti 
nation and tben to build it into babi-
tations! 

With canvas gloves protecting the 
hmds and a bobinette veil protecting 

lJi~ts 
sHOEs 

"A F .... r IS THE THING" 

5. Jokes-By Randolph Green :lged. But this crisis naturally side ,,----------------------------.... 
6. Chorus-"Grandfather's Clock" tracked the new undertaking. Some 
7. "Valor"-An account of a may have been wondering whether the 

woman 's life in a leper colony-By project would ever be undertaken 
Louise Patterson again! Although the sum originally 

8. Play-"Esther" asked for as a building fund was not 
9. Chorus-Junior High School reached, a beginning has been made. 

Song. I ~t has been made in faith; in the 
There was a decided modern touch faith that our Master orders it and 

in the apparel of Ha~an a~d Morde- also in t~e f~ith that the Church wil! I 
cai for Margaret Heldeurelch and I support It WIth men and means. 
must utilize our capes and scarfs. Up to the time of the arrival of the 
They make good robes and turbans. ships we were uncertain as to the 
In spite of these modern discrepan- prospects of building this summer. 
cies, however, Mr. Heidenreich said But when we saw Bro. and Sr. Miller 
that the play was ' commendably fund- and daughter Esther aboard the San
amentalist. t8 Ana we were glad. Their coming 

Our school is not yet accomplish- meant that the work should now go 
ing that for which it was establish- forward. A glance at the shipping 
ed. Weare only serving Bluefields 10- bills further confirmed the Church 's 
~ally. We are not yet reaching the wish. 

·HENRY C. SNYDER RUSSELL H. smES 

SNYDER - SIDES COMPANY 
Insurance and Real Estate 

WE WRITE BONDS AND ALL KIImS OF CASUALTY, AUTOJlO
BILE, FIltE AIm LIFE 

Insurance 
228 North II&1n street PhODe 3103 

. 
LISTEN ' FOLKS! THE FIRST THING 
--Some people think of when buying plumbing fixtures is-
"how much does it cost." Such folks usually wish they had paid 
more attention to the quality of the goods, when, after a little hard 
usage, •• cheapness" is exposed as a fraud by ever-increasing re
pair bills. 

Plumbing fixtures that are "cheap" are always expensive in 
the end. Be not deceived by statements to the contrary. 

You'll save money by buying good fixtur_the only kind 
we sell. 

HOME PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
W. 3rd St. E. M. Graham, Mgr. boys along the coast' who are to be In a few days the M. S. Moravian 

trained here as teachers for their was loaded with lumber and doors and 
home communities. We have to face windows and nails destined to the or- "Fr-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==:;:;::;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
the problem of fupds to bring them phanage site on the Quigtluk River 
here, to keep them here. and to have about twenty miles away. How for-
BOme place to lodge them while· they tunate to have the Moravian, staunch 
are receiving training. and roomy! Even so there will be 

Through the Wachovia Moravian many a trip. Again we rejoice that 
we .keep in close touch with the ac- her operating expenses are so light in 

. tivities in the Southern Province. It comparison with the old outfit! The 
is an inspiration' to us what you are missionaries, Stecker, Schwalbe and 
doing. Miller, took this first load. Bro. 

With very best wishes to you, I am Stecker now for the first time went 
. . Sincerely, over the chosen site. He was so de- I 

-ANNIE LEE STAFFORD. lighted with it that we felt fortunate 

Evil habits are webs, which are 
too light to be noticed until they 
are too strong to ' be broken.
Ralph Waldo Emerson. 

Great religion is a great Fellow
ship of man with God.-John B. 
Ascham. 

that it could not be removed, lest he 
take it bodily. to Quinhagak, as he 
wished he might! Bro. and Sr. Miller I 
saw it and did not engage return pas
sage to the States. Now let no one 
think that it is cleared ground all 
ready for buildings and gardens and 
fiowers and children. As the gentle
man in charge of the framing said: 
" After fifteen years this ought to be 

FRESH DRUGS 

Are 10 Deeea&ry in the eompounding of plescriptioD 1forlr 

and at 0 'HANLON'8 you are always a8811l'-
eel of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES . 

do ·as thousands of people in Win
ston-Salem and this aeetioD are 

doing and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Your Drac Btore--JIaIl orden promptq 8llId. 

What we need is a profound the nicest place on the Kuskokwim 
faith in God's mling all things.- ! River." 
General Gordon. With the beginning of July began ~================-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-.:-J~ 
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the face, we set to the task. In the I to keep you in touch with the progress 
cook tent Sr. Miller is busy with the of the institution. May we all con
tempting recipes of the Gracehill tinue to work for the orphanage with 
cookbook, but a new piquancy is earnest purpose and be assured of 
added to many a sauce and dressing the Father 's blessing. 

if it is wrong, though you would gain ,I L B. BRII1VD NSTHIN 
by it, you must scorn the sin for your • U aD 

PLUMBING 
STEAM AND HOT WATER 

HEATING 
by unf ortunate landings of the tart CORNICE WORK 
Alaskan skeeto! "BE YE SEPARATE" 

Master's sake. You must have no 
fellowship with the unfruitful works 
of darkness, but rather reprove them. 
Walk worthy of your high calling 'I 

~nd dignity. Remember, 0 {Jhristian" ______________ _ 
Soon a way is made in the Wilder- \ n Cor. 6:17. 

ness. It is a straight and narrow way. The Christian, while in the world, 
It is a welcome sight. At the head of is not to be of the world. He should 
it is the opening for the buildings be distinguishea from it in the great 
against the dark green of the spruce. object of his life. To him, "to live," 
To cheer our spirits we call it Halle- .should be "Christ." Whether he eats, 
lujah Avenue-for the present. More or drinks, or whatever he does, he 
matter of (aet is tile name of the should do all to God's glory. You 
clenring-Skeeto Square! may lay up treasure; but lay it up in 

that thou art a son of the King of I 
Kings. Therefore, keep thyself un- I ~r_~--;:;-<=-:;;;--~-:=:.-;:;.;:::-;;;:'=. "'- -::::'::: . . ::;;-;;:. =:-:::-:::::::::-:;: .. =·~-":::;-::;;-:;;;--;::·ffi1 

'
I 

~potted from the world. Soil not the , 
fingers which are soon to sweep ce- i 
lestial strings, let not those eyes be- ! 
come the windows of lust which are i 

Through this avenue a track is heaven,. where neither moth nor rust 
laid for a four wh~el truck. On this doth corrupt, where thieves break not 
truck' and over this primitive road all through nor steal. You may strive to 
thc building materials are being shov- be rich, but be- it your ambition to be 
ed by man power. And as the lumbe.! "rich in faith" and good works. You 
is brought up two buildings are grad- may_ have pleasure, but when you are 
ually moving upward. The smaller merry, sing psalms and make melody 
is ah'eady under . roof. This is t he in your hearts to the Lord. In your 
Euperintendent 's home, a one-story spirit, as well as in your aim, you 
building of six rooms. The orphan. should differ from the world. ·Waiting 
age building will be forty-four by humbly before God, always conscious 
seventy feet. This will include dor- o.f His presence, delightful in com
!J1itories, dilling room and school for munion with Him, and seeking to 

soon to see the King in His beauty
l et not those feet be defiled in miry 
places which are soon to walk the 
golden streets, let not those hearts be 
filled with pride and bitterness which I ' 
are ere long to be filled with heav.en, 
and to overflow with ecstatic joy. \ 

-C. H. SPURGEON. 

A little in Christ's hands goes 
far.-Frederick Langbridge. 

The gt eatest question in the 
world is, what good may .1 do in 
it ?-Benjamin Franklin. 

the children, be_ides the Jiving quar- know His will, you will prove that No one else was ever born as Chri!'>!. 
tns of some or the per sonnel. ,ou are of heavenly race. And you was, but that is not strange when we 

We rejoice that the undertaking is ~hould be separate from the world in cinsider that there was never any 
so well under way and, knowing that your actions. If a thing be right, other Christ.-William Jennings Bry
you will rejoice with us, we will t ry though you lose by it, it must be done; I an. 

The above drawing represents to some extent the crowded conditions at Trinity Sunday School. 
The r ecord of the School attendance for the past few years i~ approximately as follows: 

1921 .... _ ... _ .............................. 175 
1922 .................... ....... ............ 200 
1923 ... _ ............. _ .................... 250 
1924 ........................................ 300 
1925 ................. _ ..................... 440 

' .. 1926 ...................• ............... _ ... '" . 
Plans .for a new building, a three-story brick structure to face Sprague and Lomond streets, have been pre-

sented to tllP conlITce-ation, and a most hearty response has b~en re~orded. .. 
The new huildin2' will embrace many useful features, Including departmental accommodaboll$. It will pro

vide fo~ 1,001) Sunday School pupils. 
The p:-ayl.'l"3 and personal interest of the members 0 :' the Southern Province are asked for this important I 

We make a specialty of HEAT· 
ING CHURCHES and HOMES. 

T~e TORRID ZONE All-Steel 
Furnace is Gas and Smoke Tight. 
Every Torrid Zone Furnace install
ed carries a lO-Year Guarantee by 
the manufacturers_ 

A F URNACE FOR EVERY 
PURPOSE 

• • : • • • I , 
I : • • : , 
• 

: Write for des<;ciptive literature • · , I Add.ress H eat:ng Department : l , 
i REALTY BOND CO. i · , l Winston' Salem, N. C. : 
• • t. __________ . _____ ,. .... .... -.. - .. ....... ,,_ ..... .. _. __ .~ 

COMPANY 

202 S. Main 
Street 

Sign of the 
big coffee pot 

When Yon Need Electrical 
Senice Phone 3186 

Weare prepared to do anything 
electrically-House wireing, mo
tor repl1iring, power plant in
stallation, power line construc
tion. 

"When in troubl~et on 
Johnson's line." 

J. A. JOHNSON 
Electric Company 

Winston-Salem, B. O. 

underlaking. '----------------------------' 
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I Report 01 Field Agent I REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES note wa the Married People's Cov-

I 
HOME CHURCH. CALVARY. I ~ear~t ~;~~::r~t:~~,o~h~ep::~:t!~ 

The work of the Field Agent car- , 0 month of the year is more wel- The month of Au"u t was spent by eserci e of the Beginners ' and Pri-
ried him to the following places dur- [come to the workers of this congre- the Pa tor WiUI his family at Beth- mar," Departments .introduced the 
ing the month of September, viz: I g-ation than the month of September; lehem, Pa" on vacation, While in ' F estal Day of the CIrri tian home. 
King, Mizpah, Rural Hall, Mt. Airy" for, the vacation cason 'over, there Bethlehem, it was our ad privilege, The pecial -ermon in the morning 
Salisbury and High Point, while a is a gradual filling np again of sun- Ion AUg'llst 8th to serve as pall-hear- \\'a preached before a very large oon
friendly visit has been made to day SchM I clas es and services and er at the f uneral of our Bro. C. E. gregation . The Lovefenst in the af
Christ Church and Friedland in ad- the netivities of t he fa ll season can r Romig, P a'tor of t he congreO'ation at ternoon W3 ' beautiful Hnd t'piritual. 
dition to the regular work at B ethab- be begun in earnest. I i'tapleton, N. Y., several year a"'o _in ,1I1dn~s by Bro. D. L. Rights, time
ara and New Philadelphia. ~h e Elder ~nd Tru tee,s" alert to pa, tor of F rie 1\Iemorial Church. I ly and e,ame t, was well recei;ed. ~he 

The out, ta nding event of the month I ~hel r opportulllty, ~eld a Jomt meet- i During t he month, two • unc1ay;; ('c lrhra tion of the Holy Communion 

w? ' the cornerstone laying of the Mt' l lD~g :rround the .' upper table on the I 'ere filled by team of the Billy un- ', . 
Airy Church on the afternoon of the PI enlDg of t~e eLghth and took a f?r- (L'l ,\' Cluh one b~' Bishop Rond thaler, 
13th. The mu 'ic was f urnished by the , ward. look mto the mont.hs WhlOh I one b~' B '0. H erbert. paugh and onr I 
united band of Bethania, Friedland pronll se most for aggre Sive church h~' 'Dr. IT. E. Rondth'aler. On the la ,t I 
and K ernersville. All audience of work, The e joint meeting- of th:e f oren " ion, Dr, :111.1 :\II', . A. D. 'l'bael 1', 

nearly 2,000 was pre 'cnt and Li ten- Bonrns held each quarter are the best [of Jnzareth, P a" former pastor and 
ed to addresses by Bi ,hop Edward I ~ea~s of un if,vi ng and~ ~irecting the I I" i fe of en Ivary, took part. Cnlvary 
Rondtbaler and Porter Graves. Bro. 1101'1, of the hurch "hlch we have appre(' iated greatly these services and 
C. D, Crouch had p lanned well for "rt found. They have proved a great ! hrar ty thank" arc hereby extended to 
the sCI'\-i.ce and t he new ubscriptions 'M , ing to n s. the hl'etIrren who so ~"iIJjngly anu I 
and offeI' ing of t he day amotmted ' to The Annna I Meeting of Officer and ac('epta hly ,'uppJied for the Pastor. 
,more than !\il,600. It is remarkable TI'3chers of the Sunday School erv- Toward the end of August, the ' 
what this congregation and 1\1t. Airy cd it, PUl'po e well in brin!!'ing to- . Pa tor wa ummoned f rom Bethl e- i 
friend have done and are till doing. ~ether informntion concerning the I I em to offirinte at the funerals of 
Every gift, Inl'ge and small, which work of the varion ~epartments . two of our hcloveu memher;;, ~[rs . 

can be turned in thi direction wiJI The ,Y<'ar ju t clo ing ha been one . 'allie Viola Neal and ' 1\Ir . Florence 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 
& SON 3 

Phone 53 

be O'reatly appreciated by thi mo t l" of teady progres both in increa eVe-ta l Trnnsou. On • eptember first, 
worthy congregat ion. , of enrollment and in the chara tel' "e took part in the f uneral of ~[l' " ! THE DRUG STORE 

At King on t he 1 ,t Sunday at 11 lof the work, done . . The work of the r. W , Ashburn and Bro. Albert Hans- OF SERVICE 
o '(' lock it was my pri vi lege to receive I ~ext ~-ear "'In be dll'ected '~y 1\1r. E, er. -EXPERT PH:\RJ\l'-\CI~TS. 
another member into the conO'oreO'ation. r, ,~rl('ke,\', G,eneral upe.nntendent, ('pon I' hU'nl'ne: f rom our holl'c]a,'-' -P{ ' KE D.RliG . 

~ - P,-\T E:\'T ~n:l)lnNES. 
The Sunday chool held its fir 't ses- !l~<asted h,v 1\'11'. ~. T. LelDbach and I:t wa a.parti"cuLar jo,v to learn that - Rl ' l\ llE R GOODS, 
ion in thc new church on the 4th Rev. Wm. Kaltrelder, and the va- , all the , ervice- at Calvary durinO' our -TOIL ET ,\RTICLES. 
unday morning. The first preaching riol1 departnH'nt superintendent l ab ence had been larO'el y attendecl and ' -\rHlT:-rA:\,' CA~DIES 

service was helel in the completed ;l l'~ tJle following : Home Department, t hat the intere thad ; emained upon -CIGA R, A:'-ID IGAR ETTES, 
buildinO' on the 1 t unday in Octo- 1\flss Mary A. Foglej Cradle Roll, ' high level Thi ' is encouraO'inO' in- I -HIGH GRAD!, . TATIONERY, 
bre at "'3 o 'clock. When all outstand-' Mr . F. F. Bahnson j Beginners De- flirating as' it does that mo~e 0' and :-:-~~r~I';h~nF~a~~\~:turJ a 
ing pledges are paid we will still owe partment, Mrs. L. F. Owenj Primary, more of our members are realizinO' P:'escr ' ptio~ Drug Store." 
about $600. We wish that this debt Mrs. Howill'd. Rondthaler~ Junior their duties and privilege in th: 
and about $300 on Houstonville could Mr" Albert Pncej IntermedIate, Mrs. church. 

Hopkins-Landquist 
Comp~ny 

Winston-Salem, N. O. 
be gotten out of tbe way so that these E. L. Pfohl ' Senior, Mr. C. S. Star- The, ervices 
two churches can be consecrated. huck. perial thanks were voiced by 

in September w('re 
marked by renewed interest and grat

Bro. H. W. Foltz went with the the Pastor and. voted by the teach
Field Agent and his wife to Sa1i8- er to 1\1r. J. Fre~ Br~wer and ,Mr. 
bury on the 3rd Sunday morning and tarbuek for theIr faithful ervice 
from there to High Point we were ac- in the responsible position of super-

-ntendents of the 'School, to Mr. Her
companied by Bro. Ivory Ayers. The 
service at High ,Point was well at- bert Vogler the retiring Secretary 
te'Dded. and :Mr. B. Wurreschke, assistant in 

he • ecretary's office. 
Bro. H . W. Foltz has agreed to go 

to HiO'h Point on the 1st Sunday af
ternoon in October and as ist in 01'

O'anizing a Sunday School. Bro. Ho,~'

ard B. Krieger will he the superin
tendent. 

Miles traveled for September 961. 

:\Ian's extremity is Goel's oppor
tunity,- nonym o us. 

'Vhen a man is blessed it is 
meant that he shall become a 
B1essing.-Dr, Cleland B. McAfee. 

It is only the great-hearted who 
can be true friends, the mean and 

wardl" never know what true 
friendsh'ip means.-Charles Kings
Ie\,. 

The Church Attendance Campaign 
inaugurated at the beginning of the 
month is producing good re ults as 
is evidenced with each Sunday. Leaf· 
lets announ('ing the program of ser
vi('e, and cards of invitation have 
been given wide distribution tIrrough 
the mai l and at the church door. 

The presence of Bishop Rondtnaler 
and his splendid message on the, 
'h1'istian home on the first Sunday of 

' I]e month was greatly appreciated. 
Thirteen new members have been 

added dnring the month j there have 
f1een a number of infant baptisms 
and two marriages. Much time has 
been gIven to pastoral service and 
the new Bible study introduced into 
the mid-week service has met with 
great favor. 

IifyinO' attendanoe. An octllsion of ~-------------...; 

TOMBS 

, t 
1885 - "MARK EVERY GRAVE." - 1925 

OUR FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY. 
To those who have helped us, by either buying from us or recommend

ing us to their friends. We take .this opportunity to say we 
are grateful and hope this relation continues.' 

J. A. BENNETT 
MEMBER OF THE MEltIOB.IAL ORAFTSMEN OF AMERICA. 

Display Room moved to cor. Bank and Liberty Streets, in Salem. 
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for the married people's choir was 
spiritual and ble sed. One married 
couple wa received into the congre
gation, the hu band by Baptism, the 
wife by letter. 

CHRIST CHURCH. 

On unday, September 13th, the 
Married People's Coyenant Day was 
ob erYed with the celebration of the 
I~ord 's upper in the morning and 
Loyefea t at night, with Bishop E. 
C. Greider delivering the address, and 
Bro. Holton bringing a word of greet
ing. 

On tbe third Sunday night in Sep
teml:cr in connection with the regu
lar en;ce a number of special mus
ical number were Tendered by the 
choir and several friends .. 

Runda~' thc 27th wa ob ervcd by 
the unday School a Promotion Day, 
including demonstration of memory 
work by tbe Primary and Junior De
partment-. 

A. number of social features marked 
actintie- of tbe month of September 
among which were the Intermediate 
C. E. ' weiner roast " at the Power 
plant at tbe river; the Boy's Club 
I watermelon fea t" on the parson
age In wn with Mr. Long of the Y. 
M. C. A. directing the games for the 
group, numbering 40' the Anti
Knockers unday School class" chick
en tew' in the country near Hope 
Church : and the ~fen' Bible Class 
chicken tew, just off Montgomery 
. treet, on which occa ion Mr. John 
Wallace gave hi personal testimony 
very effectively to 80 men. 

The Ladie ' Aid Society No.1 con
ducted a successful chicken tew and 
the -Young Ladies' Bible Class held a 
l\f other Goose party during Septem
ber, both on the parsonage lawn. 

On eptember 1 t the pa tor assist
ed in the funeral of ]'Ifr. Binkley, the 
fathcr of . r. J. W. Menter. On the 
9th the pa tor conducted the f uneral 
sen-ice of Bro. Thomas Lewis, assist
ed by the Brethren Holton and Allen. 
The sincere sympathy of the congre
gation is extended to the bereaved 
families. 

We are glad to r epor t that one of 
the younO' men of the congregation, 
Fred Pfaff, on of Bro. and Sr. Sam 
Pfaff, has entered Moravian College. 
Our be t wishes go with him as he 
begins his college work. 

FAIRVIEW. 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN 
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serve a lovefeast without the use of I made brief talks of a congratulatory 
be kitchen. A generous friend of nature, wishing Bro. and Sr. Hege 

Fairview has offered them $500 pro- many more years of happiness. 
vided they rai e a thou-and dollars During the summer months David 
besides that amount by November 1st. Thaeler has given us faithful service 
Mrs. J. A. Southern, the president of ,It New Eden Chapel, and a testimony 
' he Society, and ]'Ius. M. ]'11. Morgan of our regard for his work of the va
'lr e the special co=ittee but all the cation was expressed at a farewell ser
women are taking hold of it enthu i- vice , eptember 1st. We will think of 
astically. Bro. Thaeler as one of our boys off 

The two rooms are to be used by nt college. 
the Beginners ' and Primary Depart- I We have several students away 
ment_ They are using the old room in again this year. Sam J. Tesh is at the 
the old church which is in water all Theological Seminary, Robert Foltz 
the time in damp weather and is real- is at Carolina, Miss Marion Schallert 
1,v not safe for them. is at the University of Wisconsin, 

On Septe~ber 6, the pastor Rev. Helll'Y Heitman is at Dayton Insti
L. G. Luckenbach, had the privilege tute. 
of baptizing his third grandchild, Married People 's Covenant Day 
Ransom Clifford Weatherman, Jr., at \Va. celebrated with large attendance 
the morning service. At night a team and much interest this year. 
of the Billy Sunday Club under Dr. Prayer services in the neighborhood 
Schallert conducted the service. of South Park school have been con-

On the 13th at tlie close of the ducted nearly every week during the 
service a church council was held to past six months. There is a splendid 
hear a co=unication from Dr. Paul opportunity for religious service in 
de Schweinitz, secretary of missions. this section. 
Church council voted to ask that Bro. The Tuesday Night Club engaged 
Fred Wolff and his bride be assign- in an interesting debate on the night 
ed to Fairview as mis ionary pastor. of the 22nd of September. The ques
He ha ju t entered the Nicaragua tion was, "Resolved, that the world 
work. At night the sermon was i- growing better." The debaters 
preached by Bro. Geo. R. Heath who were Holland Wilson, Odell Jones, 
has endeared himself and his good I Mi s Blanche Whitlow and Hoy Whit
wife to. Fairview. He will ever be low on the affirmative; R. S. Hennis, 
cherished !is our mi sionaiy pastor. Dennis Byerly, Miss Ethel Sink and 

The annual church council was held Chas. Snider on the negative. 
on the 30th. There was a lovefeast Pine Chapel sails steadily onward. 
with the busine~s in the early part The splendid work of Bro. J. P. 
of the service. It was largely attend- Crouch and his assistants i deserv
ed being one of the large t councils ing of comment. The school averages ' 
we have ever held. over 100, and the membership of the 

The election of officers resulted as rbapel will soon be up to that · mark 
follows: Elders for three years the too. 
Brn. T. 1. Spease, J. H .. Cobb and J . The Trinity Sunday School build-

ing project is the center of interest 
with us now. Carefully prepared plans 
are before us, and the congregation 
has rallied as never before. Rally 
week was the greatest of its kind we 

Norfolk & Western Ry. 
Etfp,ctive November 9th, 1924. 

7"1~ A. • u •. 
For Roanoke, Richmond, Nor
folk and the Shenandoah 
Valley. 

12:01 P For Roanoke, Cincinnati. 
• Columbus, Chicago, New 

M. York and all points North, 
East and West. Through Pullman Service 
Winst on·Sa lem to Chicago. 

j O~ P For Roanoke, Richmond, 
If "lW I' :\' orfo}k and all points North 

I • Illd East. 
Trains arrive from the above points at 
11 :20 A. M., 5 :10 P . M. and 9 :55 P . M . 

W. H. SHULTZ, T. P. A. 
City Ticket Office 

Main and Third Sts. Phone 2331. 

How is your watch? Is it performing 
It,; duties fa ithfully and correctly or is 
Ule worse from long service? 

l\lay we not ~ho.w you our assortment 
of new styles in all the good makes? 
We will be pleased to do so. 

THE GIFT SHOP 
JEWELERS. 

w. E. Lineback, Prop. 

" 

H. McGee, trustees for three years ============================~ 
the Brn. Donald Wagner, A. B. Cum- I.';, ~==~~~~=====================
mings and M. F. Barnes. Bro. J. A. 
Southern was nominated for a term 
of three years as Fairview's Central 
Elder. 

Reports were rendered by the 
Boards and the various organizations 
of the church. 

The Ladies' Aid Society met at the 
home of Mrs. R. L. Barnes on Septem
ber Srd, and the . Women's Mission
ary Society at the home of Mrs. Ro
sa B. Crews on the 10th. The Aid So
ciety was the guest of Mrs. R. L. 
Barnes and Mrs. M. F. Barnes and 
the Missionary Society the guests of 
Mrs. Crews and Mrs. T. D. Williams. 

FROM THIS DAY ON 

From this day on, make up your mind that you are 
going to save your money. 

Stick to that decision! 

Do this not so much for the sake of money itself as 
for the happiness and independence that money can 
bring to you. 

Delay no longer the wi e act of opening a Savings 
Account with The Wachovia. 

Before the bank is closed today, come to us with 
your deposit. 

Here your money will be safe and productive, pav
ing the way for your sucees· . 

The Ladies' Aid Society has taken TRINITY. Wachovia Bank and Trust Company 
Capital and Surplus more than ,3,000,000 

up the plan to finish the kitchens in On the 20th of September Bro. and 
the new church and two rooms on the Sr. John W. Hege celebrated their 
ground floor_ of the new church. The golden wedding anniversary. A com
kitchen is being used by a large pany of about 300 guests assembled 

Member Federal Reserve System 

Mothers' Bible class taught by Mrs. at the home and a sumptuous dinner \11.========================;;;;;;;;==0#" 
L. G. Luckenbach, but it will be im-/ was served in the beautiful oak grove 
possible to use it after cold weather where old Eden Chapel once stood. 
sets in. It is almost iropo sible to Rev. James E. Hall and the pastor 

In answering advertisements please mention 
The Wachovia Moravian. 
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have ever known. Thousands of dol
lars were pledged, manifesting even 
,8 deeper interest than some of the 
.most hopeful had anticipated. 

FRIES :MEMORIAL. 

Miss Ruth Thomas was hostess to 
the Marguerite Fries Circle at its 
meeting in September. October fifth 
the circle entertained the Emma Cain 
Circle and the Sunday School classes 
taught by Mrs. A. .J. Pleasants, Mrs. 
J. J. McManus and Miss Mable Thom-
.as. 

Circle Number Two entertained the 
Ladies Auxiliary at a InlSSlOnary 
meeting on September 8th. 

Mrs. C. C. Reavis was hostess to 
the Ladies' Bible elllss at its business 
meeting in September. According to 
reports it developed into an informal 
testimony meeting also. 

Brother J. G. Bruner, pastor at Ad
vent, occupied our pulpit on Septem
'ber 20th in an exchange of pulpits 
with our pastor. His message was 
heard with a great deal of pleasure 
:and profit. 

The new entrance to the church 

THE WACHOVlA MORAVIAN C>c + , 19B..6 
closed on Thursday the 24th, with ant Fork Baptist revival, and also I 
what was probably the best service attepded every night of that week. 
of the series, and on the Sunday fol- It was a source of inspiration to be 
lowing we held the largest communion invited to preach the anniversary ser
service of our history. Thirteen new mon of the Woman's Auxiliary of St. 
members were receh'ed into the con- Paul 's M. E. colored church of Win
gregation, by adult baptism, five, c;ton-Salem, Sunday afternoon, Sep
namely, T. H. Bricker, Geo. R. Kim- tember 13th. A large number of the 
ble, John L: Johnson, Homer R. Med- Advent congregation attended this 
lin and Miss Eva Mae Smith; by con- service. 
firmation, two, Miss Romantha Nelson The celebration of the "Cup of 
ana Miss Winifred Nelson; by recep- Covenant" in the Rondthaler Memo
tion six, Mrs. J. R. Sowers, Mrs. rial Building, as well as the monthly 
Maude L. Newsome, Wm. Lee Perci- meeting of the ministers' Bible study 
val, R. B. Vaughn, C. L. Houston and conducted in the New Philadelphia 
Geo. H. Robinson. We again take this Church, proved a lasting good. 
opportunity to Wld come ,tbese new The pastor was glad for the -op
members into our fellowship. A1to- portunity of attenqing Immanuel Mo
gether during the month the husban.ds ravian Church for the first time on 
of six of our women have joined our Sunday afternoon, September 20th, 
church. and of listening to Dr. P. O. Schal-

On the afternoon of this same Sun- lert's lecture on "Moral Hygiene." 
day our Anniversary Lovefeast was The pastor exch,anged pulpits with 
held. The churca was full and all Bro. H. B. Johnson on Sunday night, 
present enjoye~ an address by Mr. September 20th. It was a pleasure to 
Geo. yv. Fisher of the Y. M. C. A. lead in worship with the people of 
This anniversary occasion came one Fries Memorial for the first time and 
weeK late owing to the progress of our to see their appreciation of service 
pecial meetings. September has been rendered. The Adve.nt congregation 

a month of notable progress for Im- heard with much profit their former 
manuel. We sincerely thank God and pastor. 
take courage. 

At a cottage prayer meeting held 

Here Is Comfort 

for the "Little Tot" 

T his cut represents the most com
fortable shoe for the " litt le tots" that 
it is possible to build. This remark
ab le and sensible f(),.Jtwear for baby. 
little brother or liule s ister comes in 
both shoes and slippers and this par
ticular line of footwear for children 
IS the most sattisfactory we have 
ever sold. Come in and see th is 
line. 

Shoes, Slippers and Hosiery for 
Men, Women and Children. 

You ar .. always welcome at this store 

Belcher-F orlaw 
Company. 

Successors to 
DOBSON-SILLS CO., 

204 W. Fourth st. 
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basem~nt is practically completed and 
-paid for. Bishop Rondthaler and Bro. 
'R. E. Fries helped us celebrate this 
-event by attending our prayer meet
ing and taking part in the service on 
September 30th. 

in his home on the night of the 11th I F===========================~ 
Bro. John Teague was received into I 
the congregation by the rite of adult . 
baptism. We are most happy to have I 
Bro. Teague as a member of the I 
church he has served so faithfully for 
a long time. 

Our annual Rally Day wsa observed 
-on October 4th. The band announced 
the festival from tlie church tower. 
In Sunday School every class but one 
-was represented on the program. At 
the morning service good reports were 
heard from eight church organizations 
.and three infants were baptized. At 
the evening service brother L. C. 
Swaim provided an excellent orches
tra. The choirs did splendidly also. 
Roll call of the communicant mem-

The inf ant on of Bro. and Sr. B. 
H. Wiggins was pre_en ted to the Lord 
in baptism at the communion service 
on the Fourth Sunday of September. ~ 

Beginning with September Mi s 
Helen Shore of Kernersville entered 
upon her duties as a special worker 

We can equip your home or farm with elec
tric lights and running water. 

:;avers. 
You cannot afford to be without these convenience and labor 

Cu broan and Stover Electric Plants $325.00 up. 
Duro and Milwaukee Fresh Water Systems $125.00 up. 
See or write us for prices. 

CLINARD ELECTRIC (OMPANY 
223 NORTH MAIN STREET WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

bership was another feature of the in the Immanuel congregation. She is 
b.usily e~g~ed, in the w?rk of vi~ita- ~ •••••••••••••• "''' ••••••• h •••••••••••••••••••• ''''' 
bon, asslstmg m the chOIr, and stllllU- ~ ~ 
lating the activity of the women of 

service. 
The choir recently chose Mrs. T. H. 

Ring to be its leader. We look for 
some good singing and great interest 
-und.er her efficient leadership. 

the congregation. Weare greatly in-
debted to the Central Boards of Eld- • 
ers and Trustees for making this ar- .. ~ 

IMMANUEL. l'angement possible. Miss Shore has •• 
,. been received into the church as all •• 

For twelve succeSSive rughts be- " Ak J th "th fi t' th' P . • • " S d S -0 u , e r s m IS rovmce II 
~mrung on un ay, eptember 13th, I f 50 • . ,or years. • 
VarIOUS teams from the Billy Sunday 
'Club conducted evangelistic services I ~ .. 
in our church To make a long story ADVENT. 
-short, we have had the greatest bless- On Sunday, September 6th, 
ing of our history as a congregation. pastor again resumed the work at Ad
'No series of services has been so well vent after a pleasant vacation trip 
~ttended. Night after night, despite during the month of August. That 
much excessively hot ~ather, the same night the congregation worship
,church was full. Our own member- ed with the Mt. Carmel Protestant 
'ship has been thoroughly revived and Methodist Church and assisted 
a good number made profession for their revival services. 

Yon May Build a Home Bnt Once 
~ Come to us for your Building material 

the first time. A special meeting for On Wednesday, the 23rd, the pas
'men was held on the afternoon of tor assisted Bro. Blewster in his 
Sunday the 20th, at which time Dr. revival ~ervices at Hope Church. Sun

-Po O. Schallert delivered his lecture I day night, September 27th, the Ad-
-<In "Moral Hygiene." The meetings VI nt congregation attended the Pleas-

ORIN2~~n-S~~!~~l CO. ~ 
......................... ~ 
•••••••••••••••• Ir ••••••••• 
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)fr. an~ Mrs. Carl A. Manning op- i he~d in the church auditorium a re
t'lled th Ir country home, Tue day umon of members of their classes 
uig-lIt, eptember th, for a farewell dating back five years. Bro. H. B. 
party to Allen. Hedgecock who left J hn on \\'ho was in tru111ental in 
(In the 15th ror the Mora\;an The- organizing these classes was pres-
1)),)),6<"I1J • eminal'.\·. where he intends ent and made a helpful talk. Re
III fit him elf for the mini try of the fre hment \\'cr e erved to about 
~lol':I\'ian hUl'cli. eiah ty n the church grounds. 

The Ladie . Aid sel',ed a tempting The ccasion wa a pleasant one. 
:'llJlper to "isty members of the Lion', The monthly meeting of the 
('Iuh un the e\'ening of cptember I Dr therh d \\'a held o n ~Ionday 
!ll h. I night eptember 2~th,. plans \\'ere 

Th l' monthly busine~ - meetinn- of made for the c ntl11uance of the 

FRESH CUT FLOWERS, 

BEAUTIFUL BLOO1IING 
PLANTS, 

ARTISTIC FUNERA.L DE-
SIGNS. ' 

WEST SALEM 
GREENHOUSES 

W. C. and R. E. GRUNERT, Props. 

612 South Poplar Street. 
Phone 150. 

I hl' 'hri tian . Endea'i'or oCiety"wa ; ~ ttaae prayer mee.ting. :'IIeet-
held in the community building. A lIl crS \yer held durtn cr the 111 nth ! ----------------------------..; 
, . PM 'Lutk" supper wa enjoyed, I1f- at the h mes o f the Brethren Da- I 
tl'r W lith new offircr were ele ·teil : \'id :'Iiiller. Zach Fishel. Robert day. eptember 20th. 
1111(\ th£. \'Iu'iou - committees appnint- t' :C tt and ;'Ir. L afayette Kye. He al ' a i ted at the fune:al 
l"1. , ~l mber f the" C::. E. are a sist- ! nf . :\[r5. '.\ ~~burn \\'ho met .\nth 

Our l'HiYal meetiug- heg-an on , uu- 111 0' at these meetlllgs . ,such a tl a lC death. and a lsted 
oI:1~' . O<-toher 11th, a~d an account of The q larterly committee meet_ la t the fun eral of Dr .. lbert Haus-
it-; rt'~u li will he giWll in the ~o- ing \\'a held .)\1 Sept. 6. Dro. ler 

at Dcthabara. 
\·.mher i_-ue of the Wachovia Mora- I' \\, sley F Itz '\':.t. s pr.esent a.nd prc-l 

. 1 I NEW PHILADELPHIA. 
Vlan. . en tcu a plan t r llnprOVl11g the 

(I'ra\' e yard. T he matter i helc I Our peopl rrre'atly en joyed th e 
FRIED.BERG. under ~on ideratlon. h:1U ieal program .on the e\'eni~g of , .. 1.\ famil\' re-uni n ;"hicn br U<'rht ISept mber 6th . gwen I y ~11 ses 

I he r~'gular prcacilllJO' cr\,lces I' - "' , :'I r arcraret ad r Ethel La hmit 
\\ ~ rl' hdd at Friedb rg and Ellter- r~get1erd .".c r dtour hundred rda- I' and Ethel ':'IIiiler . . 

. . .. I' I t1\' s an tnen \\'a held on the < •• 
pn,..c dU I11l CT the mont 1 o t el tem- 6 I fl" Our Cjuarferh' Committee meet-

, 
W. Morganroth 

Florist 

118 W. 4th Street 

Winston-Salem 

PERSONAL ATTENTION TO 

EVERY ORDER. 

I
. .. 1 y I . d ,I I t 1 0 cp tem )e r at the h me t , . . I, 

)"r. \\ It 1 ~l).K att 11 allee. 1e or- D] F' I F ' 1110' wa~ held at the home o f Bro 
E 

. II 1 roo saae -IS le I. \\'hen 1 hels '" - . , P A I N TIN G 
che:;tra at -lllerpn e ac c crreat y - I Hen\'\' Harl)e r ()n th e ' evenin rr of I -and-

1 I d
' I I d I I tr 111 near and far aa thered amI , . '" 

to )nt 1 ,un ay c 10 an preac 1- k tit 1 . ' September 8th 
ill ;.!' sen·ices. . parto . orret le r a)a ket dlll- • \\' : t tl . t 

_ ) . _ .. ner. The Fri dberg :\len's Ch rus e apprecla e le as IS ance DECORATING 
The J astor IS It Idlllg IUstruC- san and h r _ , . rendered b" Bro. J ames Cro uch • 

tiPll cia. ior a larcre number of g . 0 t t~~ks \\ ere n~ade b.1 '====~-===~=====~ 25 years' experience Churches 
y .H11l~ people c\'ery unda)' 1110rn- 1 R~\' . Dandson . l~ I~hel, o,f \ aughn. ~_____________ ' and Chapel one of our 
iw" durinO' the ~l1nda y chool \\ arren Count}, );. C., Dro . Frank Specialties. 
h~~lJ' it l~ei n cr difficult to act the R obert on o f the Dunkard Church, W. FRANK 
child~en duri~a the \\' ek on ac- B ro . H.l':. John nand thePa t r PEDDYCORD 
ClH111 t of school duties. The "'\'ood-getting" sea on \ras Phone 3395-W. 

I d · Iff 5th St., Opposite Postoffice. 
n • eptember 6th the mi ion- II lere III on t le a tern 0 11 0 W 

b 8 I 
inston-Salem, N. C. 

ary ociety \\'ith the aid of the eptem er 2 tl when six brethren 'TE SPE lALIZE ON 'I 

young people and under· the lead- aided the Pastor in getting wood LOVE FEAST 
er. hip f :\lrs. i\oah Faw, the pres- enough hauled and sawed to last 
ident. pre ented a very interesting until the regular "wood-getting" CAKES WIT. VOGLER It, SON 
program of dialogue and reading. day, the second Tuesday ill Xo
\\'hich was foll owed by an earnest vember. 
addres on ~Ii sion \\ ork in 1n- ur brother J lllius Beckel met 
dia by Rev. Ir. Woody of the with a painful accident, . when a 
Dllnkard Church. The monthly plank in th~ kft of hi barn gave 
meetinO' of the Missionary Society way, throwing him to the ground 
\\'as held at the parsonage, at Aoor, his arm \las broken and also 
\\'hich time a donation was made a bone in his hand. He i now going 
for a Christmas remembrance to about as usual and recovering 
Oll r Bro. Palmer and ·his work. nicely from what might have been 
The ociet\· will also help in send· a very serious accident. 
ing macraz(nes to the Palmer fam- The _A rcadia community held its 
ih·. The next meeting will be held first Fair in the school a~ditorium 
at the home of ~Iiss Ella 1Iyers. on September 16th. Although the 

O n the evening of September Fair was gotten up on rather short 
27th . Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler. notice, the display of farm and 
at the reque t of the Ladies Aid dairy products. Jive stock and 
S ciet" came to Friedberg and needlework was excellent. The 
aave ~1 address that was full of Arcadia community also took the 
~li sionar)' information and inter- second prize at the Davidson Coun
e t. \\' e 'appreciate the ever read· ty Fair. Although it has .been an 
ines of Dr. Rondthaler to respond exceptionall} dry season and many 
to im;tations of thi kind, and feel of the crops are short. we could not 
that the mes?acre surely will have /but feel that with it all the Lord 
r esults in the quickening of our was still prospering and blessing 
zea.1 in the g reat cause of missions. I the labor of the soil-tillers. 

The Baraca and Philathea c1ass- The Pastor at the invitation of 

Love Feast 
Sugar Cake. 

GOOD OLD-FASHIONED 

BRETZELS 
AND CAKES TO ORDER. 

:Jlr. F. H. Roesel, our head 
hakeI', ba been making Love 
Fea t Cakes and Sugar Cake 
fOT the past 18 years, and is a 
past rna ter in the art of com
hininO' the rich ingredient 
that make the qualities of 
these cakes so famous. es caught the re-union spirit and ,Bro. James Crouch preached at 

t1 the evening of September sth I Pine Chapel on the night of Sun- .-------------......:: 

Jewelers and Opticians 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

You will enjoy your next 
vi sit to Win. ton-, alem if 
'you stop at the ROBERT 
E. LEE HOTEL. Special 
altent:on to "Back Home" 
gue~ts . Wire for reserva
t ion in advance of your 
vi~it. 

ROBERT E. LEE 
HOTEL 

Winston-Salem, N. C. , 
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and his gospel team from Pine i-Frank T. Miller having come to tinctively Moravian feature mark
Chapel on the second Sunday af- us from another denomination on ed the occasion. Bro. E. A. Hol
tcrnoon in Sl!ptember when they the August Festival Day. ton took part in the service. A 
filled the regular service for the We are thankful for the contin- Billy Sunday team brought us right 
pastor, enabling. him to be at the I ued improvement of Bro. George out with a revival mteting at night. 
cornerstone laytng of our Mt. N. Stoltz who recently underwent and, with two other visits from dif
Airy Church. a serious but successful operation ferent teams of the Club, and with 

The Moravian ministers were for appendicitis. the service on the second Sunday 
the guests of the New Philadelphia night of the meeting conducted by 
Ladies Aid Society on Thursday ALPHA CHAPEL. an individual member of the Club, 
afternoon, September 24th, when The revival season of Bethania we' gathered such a harvest of souls 
they met for their regular Bible congregation opened here Sunday, that, on Sunday, September 13, 
hour, studying together the 8th August 16th while the pastor was fourteen were received by adult 

. chapter of the Epistle to the He- absent that night at Friedland. baptism-Erastus Speas, Spencer 
brews. Special music was furnished by the Newsom, Bright Bowers, Curtis 

On the fourth Sqnday morning Bethania band, and Bro. R. M. Bowens, Samuel Bowens, Mrs. Sal
in September, we had a large audi- Butner conducted the service. lie Moser, Opal Jefferson, Wilmer 
ence including a group of ladie;; With the help ;of the Brethren H. Moser, Carrie Bowens, Gladys 
from the Home Church. B. Johnson and E. A. Holton and Bennett, Margaret Bowens, Mary 

The Sunday School, under Bro. the Billy Sunday Club, the meet- Bowens, and Elzo Bennett, along 
Wiley Shields, is making fine prog- ing lapped over into the middle of with three from other denomina
ress. the second week, when Olivet tions, Roy H. Watts, Mrs. Nor-

9 
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CEMENT 
CRUSHED STONE 

FLUE LINING 
WALL COPING 

TERRA COTTA PIPE 

C. M. Thomas ra ·Co. 
230 Main Street. 

Phone 74. 

•••••••••••••• ......... ~ ... 
We regret to say that Bro. Geo Chapel meeting was in progress. ==========================~ 

Rothrock 'and Sr. Cornelia Jones The outc'ome was a deepening 
remain quite sick. Bro. Frank spiritual life among the Christians 
Transou is slowly improving from and a manifest awakening among 
a nervous breakdown. Sr. Sarah unsaved people. As a result, on 
Ketner, one of our members living Sunday, September 27, eight mem
in Davie County, is regaining her bers were taken in by adult bap
strength. tism: Gladys Messick, Lina Bo

BETlIABARA. 
denhamer, Helen Flynt, Ethel 
Flynt, Rubie Sapp, Ralph Flynt 
Crosland Peoples, and Herman 
Flynt. 

In addition to the regular servi· 
ces conducted by the pastor on the 
second Sunday morning and the 
fourth Sunday afternoon of Sep- OLIVET CHAPEL. 
tember, we were glad that our peo- The Children's Festival of Be-
pIe had the pleasure of listening thania congregation was held here 
to a very helpful address on the Sunday, August 23rd, with full at
first Sunday night by Mr. J. H . tendance and a fine spirit. Rev. 
Whicker, and on this same even- W. C. Buc·k, the Lutheran minister 
ing, the pastor received into the from Rural Hall, preached the fes
congregation Bro. J. F. Saunders tal sermon. With help from Bro. 
by the right hand of fellowship. H. B. Johnson and Bro. E. J. 

Our Sunday School enjoyed a Heath and one visit by a Billy Sun
fine picnic outing by Crystal Lake day gospel team, good results were 
on the afternoon of September 9th. [ obtained. Night attendance was 

A Council was held on the fourth large and day attendance was the 
Sunday afternoon after the preach- : best during the present pastorate 
ing service. Bro. J. H. Miller was lof twenty-four years. 

Bro. ]. F. Saunders was elected in SPANISH GROVE. 
reelected on the Committee and !\ 

the place of Bro. Albert Hauser The protracted meeting was real
(deceased). Ily the continuation of the Olivet 

An important Committee meet- ! Chapel meeting, thus making a se
ing was held on the night of the ! ries of two weeks, with a good 
29th of September. ' number of new professions and fine 

testimonies from the Christians 
BETlIANIA. Bro. E. ]. Heath helped us with 

Since the Thirteenth of August two strong evangelistic sermons, 
Festival, the principal events of in- and the Billy Sunday Club made 
terest in the congregation have three ~isits. . 
been found in the chapels, where . Agatn, as at OlIvet Chapel, the 
revival meetings of an unusual na- day attenda~ce was remarkable. 
ture have made the record. In the On several mghts the house over
midst of this revival season, during flowed. 

MIZPAH OHAPEL. 
which the different parts of the ! 
congregation have exercised a I 
helpful concern for each other, ' For the first time at this place, 
three members were received in an anniversary lovefeast was held 
Bethania Church on Sunday, Sep- Sunday a:lternoon, September 6th. 
tember 2Oth,-Lula Wright and Amid a mixed number, with good 
Claud Culler by adult baptism and representation from other portions 
Benson Spainhour by confirmation of Bethania congregation, a dis-

Would You Mat' the Beauty 
of Your Home Just to Save a 

Few Dnllarsl 
rrHB interior woodwom fir your loDe abouJd be ICIected with the 
1. ~test of care. It is poamble, of c:oune. to save a few dollars by 

apecitying ordinary millwOrk. but the beauty, comfcrt and value ci 
your bane will be deaeaaed aa:ordinIdY. It is false ecca&m)' to aelect 
anything but the very be.u. Let us sfiOw you how Curtis baa mzde it 
posaible for you to have the beat in design. aaft;amanabjp and woode
at a final c:ast very little more than for ordinary woodwod. 

Curtis WocxIwork is made to mdure. The designs are I .. rlwmic III = detail and the 
and workman

ship the best. 
Regardless of 'what 

plan you choose.. we can 
ebow you items of Curtis 
WoodworkthatwillaJd 
much to the value aswell 
as the comfort of your 
home. Therearewideval 

rietiesofentrancea,doont. 
windows. moldings and 
trim, from which remake 
yoursdectiona.aswellaa 
numerous built-in items. 

Wewill gladly give you 
the advantage of Curtis 
hanesuggestiona-witIY 
out obligation. The new 
booklet "Curtis WoocJ, 
work" is free upoo ~ 
quest. 

CwdI ...... C.lOf 
,*1Mc.~,.. ..... II .. 0IIf of che-,.-..nca t- dada 
1Iu,1ar."~ ,...., .. er:1IfI. Cwcu_dllCCl 
-dIIc:::um.~_ .. N slilal dICW cIaip, chDa ~ ....... -' "'~ 

If JOU have in mind buiId1DI a m"'HOiiB or remodel
iDI 70111' OLD HOUSB into a more MODED HOllE
our SBRVlOB DBPAR'lJIENT will gJadJ7 aui8t J01L 
Ask for l'B.BB Literature, "NEW ROMBS and OLD 
HOlIES BlADB NEW." 

FOGLE .BROS CO. 
PHONE 85 
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man Speas and illrs. Eliza Hauser. a general social hour, during which 

UNION 011.088. 

The recent departure of Sr. Su
sanna Sell and Sr. Martha J. Reece 
has quickly deprived us of two 
goo'd church attendants and church 
members. 

\\'e are pleased over our encour
aging Sunday School and the good 
attendance at preaching services. 

refreshments were served. About 
a hundred people were present and 
we were able to make some new 
friends for our Greensboro work. 

On Tuesday evening, September 
29th, a number of our young peo
ple and other friends bad a very 
delightful weiner roast at Guilford 
Battle Ground. About thirty were 
present. 

On Sunday, September 20th, the 
KERNERSVILLE. pastor had the pleasure of spend · 

Work in this congregation has ing the day with the Mayodan con
gone steadily forward during the gregation, as a result of exchange 
month of September. All services of pulpits with Bro. Foltz. He 
have been well attended, especially found the work in Mayodan in an 
the morning service on the Fourth ~encouraging 'conqition, and was 
Sunday when in the absence of the especially impressed with what is 
Pastor the pulpit was occupied by being accomplished in the way of 
Dr. H. E . Rondtbaler. We were getting Bibles brought to Sunday 
glad to have a number of our School, and, better still, the read· 
Methodist friends with us on this ing of the Bible during the week. 
occasion. .The report showed that several 

Several members of our · Band hundred chapters were read by the 
attended the laying of the corner members of the Sunday School 
stone of the new Church in Mt. each week. 
Airy on Sunday the 13th. They 
report having had a ·very enjoyable HOUSTONVILLE. 
time. In the early part of September, 

O n the first Sunday morning we evangelistic services were held at 
were very happy to receive into our HoustonviUe with evident blessing 
membership ~1rs . Ila Estelle Hen- The Billy Sunday Team, No. ra, of 
:lrix by the rite of adult baptism, which Bro. F. Eugene Vogler is 
and again extend to her a most captain, conducted a spirited ser
cordial welcome. vice on the afternoon of the firs t 

This congregation is indebted to Sunday. The pastor was bther
the brethren Edgar E. Shore and .vise assisted by Bro. B. H. Ves
J. P .. -\dkins for conducting prayer I tal and Bro. Batrey H owell, each 
meeting on two occasions during of whom preached one sermon 
the month when the Pastor was Three members were taken into 
absent in connection with special the church-James Gattin on Fri
meetings at Immanuel. day nio-ht, September lIth, by bap-

At this writing the paving of the tism, Emma ]. Smith by baptism 
street in front of the Church and and Haywood Goodin by the right 
parsonage is completed and side- hand of fellowship on Sunday af
walks are being put down. We ternoon, September 27th. These 
are still waiting for the shipment three additions bring our Hons
of our new pews before going fur- tonville membership to 30. There 
ther with the work of renovating are several others who are expect · 
tl,1' main auditorium of ourchurch. ed to join the congregation at an 

The Pastor is at present engag- early date. 
ed in preaching a series of sermons The work at Houstonville is 
on "The Ten Commandments" prospering and the Sunday School 
which' are being favorably received is making a good attendance aver
bv the community in general. age. A prayer meeting is held on 

GREENSBORO. 
The attendance at our Sunday 

School showed some improvement 
during the latter part of September 
although the attendance on the 
preaching services has not yet re
covered from the usual summer 
slump. 

On September l~h, the Ladies' 
Aid Society entertained the mem-

5unday evenings. A hanging gas
oline lamp was recently added to I 
the equipment and it gives good 
light over the whole auditoriuw.. 
We still owe $300 on work that ha~ 
been done and with the help of 
friends we hope soon to pay this 
off and then the church can be ded
icated. 

WAOHOVlA ARBOR . 

bers of the congregation and Sun- The lawn party and supper on 
. day School, together with a num- Saturday, September 5th, brought 

ber of friends, at a very delightful in a few more dollars to be added 
social. The first part consisted of to the roofing and repair fund we 
a musical program, interspersed are trying to get together in this 
with readings and tableaux, and little congregation. On the first 
the second part was given over to! Sunday afternoon in September, in 

the absence of the pastor Bro. Ber
nard Wurreschke, the superinten
dent of the Sunday School, also 
held the preaching servi~e. This 
kindness is greatly appreciated. 

IIAOEDOliIA. 
The work on the parsonage 

building has been resumed and at 
this time the plastering is being 
done. In the absence of the pas
tor on the first Sunday in Septem
ber, Bro. Richard Moseley, a mem
ber of the Home Church, kindly 
assisted the pastor by holdmg the 
I I A. M. service. The congrega 
tion enjoyed Bro. Moseley's visit 
and wish him to come again. 

On the second Sunday in Sep
tember, three members were taken 
into the church by the rite o~ 
Adult Baptism. They were Percy 
Smith and his son John Herman 
and daughter, Dorothy Ma~ ... 

IIAYODAN. 
The Sunday School picnic was 

held in a grove near the Ball Hill 
school house on Saturday afternoon 
September 5th. Most all of tht' 
members of the Sunday Schoo! 
were present and enjoyed the" 
games and good eats of this occa
sion . The Sunday School haf 
made an excellent record in atten
dance for the past nine months and 
during this time there has been (' 
total of 870 Bibles and Testaments 
represented in the Sunday School. 
and 19,799 chapters read by its 
members. "Read your Bibles and 
bring them with you to Sunday 
School" has been the plea of our 
faithful superintendent, Mr. Tul
loch, for the past nine months, and 
the results are very gratifying. 

All regular preaching services 

R" 
GREETING 
CARDS. 

A beautiful line of Birthday 

and llIness cards always on dis
play. Remember your friend :> 

with a birthday card or when 
ill to ~end a card, is a lovely 
thing to do. 
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No Medical Treatmc:Dt 
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LADY ANNE 
COFFEE 
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(Thi. Coffee i. used b1 the Home 
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were kept during the month of I ping place. While this work has 
September. We enjoyed the ex- progressed in a splendid way, it 
-<:hange of pulpit with Bro. Stock· has not been without nerve wreck
ton the third Sunday. He preach- ing episodes. One day aU the 
-ed for us at Mayodan at both stone masons stopped and declared 
morning and night services and th.: they would lay no more stone as 
pastor kept his services at Greens- long as a certain man was on the 
boro at 11 A. M. job. Another day, all the carp en-

From the 14th to 24th inclusive. ters quit never to return as long as 
the pastor assisted Bro. Grabs in the architect was near. Thus, one 
.a series of meetings at Friedland: thing or another has kept the pas

• he was a guest of honor at a Golden 
Rule dinner attended by all the 
children. He said: 

"Golden Rule Sunday, which will 
be observed by fifty nations next 
December on behalf of the orphan
ed children of the Near East, is a 

°URABU 

til E'S J!orlER~ 
world-wide demonstration of our "A F'IT IS THE THING" 

interest and sympathy for Armenia. , 
On that day ,thous~nds of people in ••• • • • • • • • • • • .. 
far-off countries Will share the same - •••••••••• • 

and even though it was his first tor in a continual state of ,worry. meagre fare ~w~ich . these. oI'P,hans "Real Estate and 
Insurance.' , visit to this place he did not feel 'have d'ai'iy, and thousands of house-

,a stranger among the people. Their n. BETHEL, WILLOW HILL, holds will express the spirit of the 
kind hospitality was enjoyed ver)( CROOKED OAK. Golden Rule by making their gen-
-much.. Under the blessings of Mt. Bethel is still plodding along crous gifts to this great humanita-
God the meetings were an inspira- in its steady manner. The attend- rian work." 
tion and help to all. A goodly ance on the preaching services has 
-number confessed faith in Christ been very good. However, the 
-for the first time in their life. Sunday School has not been show-

The annual meeting of the mem- ing any marked progress and it is 
'bers of the church board and their hoped that the School will soon 
wives was held at the parsonage put on new life and make more def
·on Saturday evening, September inite strides in the forward direc-
12th. After the business meeting tion. 
of the Board all joined together in '" illow Hill has almost out
a social hour and were entertained arown its church facilities and a 
by the pastor and his wife. movement is on foot to add two 

The regular monthly meeting of rooms to the rear of the building, 
-the Woman's Auxiliary was held Wonderful progress has been 
at the home of Mrs. W. H. Price made along all lines. 
on Monday evening of the 14th _ Nothing h~s been don.e. at 
-There was also a special meeting Crooked .Oak m regard to bUlldmg 
.)f the Auxiliary Monday evenina and nothmg can be done at pres, 
of the 28th at the church and a~ ent. The people are anxious and 
ihis meeti~g the Auxiliary pledged lon~in~ f.or. help ~ut with present 
'$75.00 to the support of a Mission- duties It IS Impossible for the pas
ary for the present church year. tor to spend the necessary amount 

MY CREED. 

I-would be true, for there are those 
who trust me, 

I would be pure, for there are 
those who care, ' 

I would be strong, for there is 
much to suffer, . ' 

I would be brave, for there is much 
to dare. 

I would be friend of all-the poor 
-the friendless, 

I would be giving and forget the 
gift, 

I would be humble, for I know my 
weakness, 

I would look up-and laugh-and 
love-and lift. 

Howard A. Walter. 

A number of our people werl of time at this station to make the 
k f 1 Th d I The noblest question in the world is. 

present at the corner stone laying wor . success u . ey nee on y 

Homes and vacant lots lJought, solol 
!lnd rented. 

Fire, Life, AutomolJile and Li\"e 
Stock Insurance written in stron;; 
a.nd reliable companies. 

LET US SERVE YOU. 

Spaugh Realty & Ins. 
Company 

12 1-2 W. 3rd St. Phone 460. 

~ ........... . 
I ••••••••••••• 

"WE SELL THE EARTH" 

C.' E. JOnSON REALTY co. 
REAL IITiTE ad FIRE IISORIICI 

REPUTATION OUR CAPI'fAL 

Real Estate Bought and Sold 

Telephones: Nos. 2'51 and 83 

Office: Room No.1. Masonic Temple 
the 2nd Sunday afternoon. We a leader, but a le~der they ~ust what ,good may I do in it ' -Franklin, 

:are glad to say that our people have before they Will do anythmg. r.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
:are very much interested in our Land has been secure? and some. ' ~ 
-mountain , ork of the lumber but, WIthout help. 
: Th k'" K 11' . this work will have to be delayed 

e ~or at a am IS movmg ltntil next summer. 
along nicely. A number of cot-
,tage prayer meetings are being 
held in preparation for a series of UNIQUE HONOR FOR NANSEN. 
~pecial meetings which we hope to The first foreigner to be granted 
'hold at this place beginning the an hono~ary degree by a university 
'3rd Sunday in October. Interest in Soviet Russia is Dr. Fridjof Nan
in the work is growing continually. sen, the famous explorer and peace 

Our good people at Leaksville advocate. He visited Russian AT
'are still carrying on their work and menia recently on a survey of the 
!ire looking forward to greater work of Near East Relief, with a 
things in the future. Much credit view to colonizing Armenian refu
;s due to Bro. Berrier and Bro, gees on farms in their old country. 
McConnell and their . co-workers In recognition of this work, be has 
for the success of our work here. been granted an honorary degree 

by the University of Eri'iZan. 
n. AIRY. At Alexandropol, where the Near 

Good progress has been made East Relief work is centered, Dr. 
~n the new church building. The Nansen was greeted by representa
roof is on, the steeple is built and tives of tile entire ~enian ' !lation, 
naif of the stone has been put in ~athered under the shadow of 
place. Sunday, September 13, was Mount Ararat. To them he expre sed, 
cornerstone laying and from all on behalf of the League of Nations, 
reports the day was a splendid suc- ,the sympathy and sorrow of the civ
.cess. Almost two thousand dol- ilized world over the tribulations of 
Jars was .pledged . toward the new -the Armenian nation during the past 
'Church, and' the Mt. Airy News cs' decad~. After the ceremonies, Dr. 
timated the crowd at two thousand 'Nansen revil!wed_ 1:3,000 orphans 

people, with many more who want- from the .American training schools 
.eo to stbp but could ,find no stop- loc.>ated in ~he nearby plain. Later 

EvmYTHING EI.ECTRJCAL 
New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures 

a Specialty 
A Pleasure to Serve You. 

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
, 0.0. W. Bl1IIIl, SuperbdadeJR 
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THE STORY OF TOBY. uel Church on Simday, September 2", 

'( By 'Orien W. Fifer.) 'by- the Rev. Walser H. Allen. Spon-
Toby is a dog-just pure dog- sors:-Mrs. C. E. Elliott and Mrs. P. 

living in Jerusalem. He belongs to L. Robinson. 
Mr. E. W. Blatchford, Near East Re
lief Director for Palestine. Toby was 
first a . British army dog. When the 
British soldiers left Egypt and Pal
estine, Toby was given to Mr. 
Blatchford and now he is a Near 

Weatberman.-Ransom Clifford, Jr., 
infant son of Bro. R. C. and Sister 
Louise Luckenbach Weatherman on 
September 6;1925 at the morning ser
vice at Fairview by Rev. Leon G. 
Luckenbach. 

East dog. He is colored like a hound 
but has the form of an airdale. He Thrift.-Charles Herbert, Jr., son 
does some funny and some very se- of Bro. Chas. H. and Sr. Lula Hank
rious things. ins Thrift, born in Winston-Salem, 

First he jumped upon a chair, sat N. C., June 19, 1925, 'and baptized in 
up and waved his front paws, which Fries Memorial Church on Sunday, 
meant that he was glad to see us. October 4, 1925 by Rev. H. B. John
When he barked it meant "How do son. 
you do~" Then his master blind- Thrift.-Bobbie Gray, son of Bro 
folded Toby and hid a rubber ball. Vernon A. and Sr. Cora Elverson 
"\\hen be took the handkerchief Thrift, born in Winston-Salem, N. C., 
from his eyes, Toby searched that July 17, 1925, and baptized in Fries 

35c per pound-We fill Parcel Pod orden promptb'. -----
C. D. KENNY CO. 

COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, BAKING POWDER. 

==============~~~==~==~==== 

. Do It Electrically 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep

sew-wash-iron. 
Call on us and learn about it. -----

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
Phone 1141 

office until he found the ball and Memorial Church on Sunday, October ------------------------. -------------------------------
brought it to his master. 4,1925, by Rev. H. B. Johnson. 

Then Toby was asked if he want- Howerton.-Charles Harry, Jr., son 
ed a lump of sugar. He jumped into of Bro. Chas. H. and Viola Proctor 
the chair again, sat up, begged for Howl}rton, born in Wio\'lton-Salem, 
it politely and received it. His mas- N. C., June 28, 1925, and baptized in 
ter then placed a lump on the chair Fries Memorial Church on Sunday, 
I'etween Toby's pa,,"s and ~aid: October 4, 1925, by Rev. R B. John
"Now, Toby, this sugar belongs to son. 
the orphans-do you want it'" To-
by just shut his eyes and tur~ed his I MARRIAGES. 
head away-meaning no. His master 19 

Miller-Knouse.-On September , 
said: "Toby if I pay for that sugar 925 Mi Mil-dr d Kn d M . , Iss e ouse an r 
and gIve the money to the Near East " ., 

h will t 't th ," T b Kenneth Miller were uruted m mar-orp ans you ea I en 0 y . L R' h 
'ted til hi t t k ' rlage by the Rev. D. . Ig ts. 

W81 un s mas er 00 a piece 
of money and placed it upon his Craver-llarsball.-On September 
desk-then Toby ate the sugar. 114, 1925, Miss Johnsie ~h~lI and 

"Toby, come say your pray- Mr. Odell Craver were JlIll.te~ m mar
ers!" said his master. Toby came riage by the Rev. D. L Rlghts. 
over and put his fore-paws upon the - Henderson-Smith.-~ September 
\!hair wlth his ¥ad between his 11, 1925, Mr., C. A. Ilenderson and 
paws and closed his eyes. 'He kept Miss Lillie B. Smith, -both of Win
perfectly still until his master said ston-Salem, N. C., were united in 
" Amen." Then Toby opened his marriage at the Fairview parsonage 
eyes and romped around the room. by the Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. 

Rbymer-Jlarding.-On September 
INFANT BAPTISMS. 28,1925, Mr. Samue' Jay Rhymer, of 

Weber.-Frederick Herbert, infant Asheville, and Miss Savannah R 
son of Rev. Christian Otto and Sr. Harding of Winston-Salem, N. ' C., 
Dorothy Weber m. n. Pfohl, born ill 
Winston-Salem, N. C., July 30, 1925, 
baptized in the Home Church, Sep
tember 23, 1925 by the pastor. 

Norman.-Muriel Ellen, infant 

were united in marriage at the Fair
view parsonage by the Rev. r... G 
Luckenbach. 

Atwood-Pfaif.-Jesse C. Atwood 
and Louise Pfaff were united in mar
riage by the Rev. F. W. Grabs, in 

Buy a Home Site in the 

GRAN~ILLE OE~HOPM[NT 
Granville Place Iota offer !Mny 
advantages to the homp build.-

Large Lob, Water, 
Sewerage, Gu, Lights, 

Side Walks, 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees. 

WOlfDEBFl1L SOHOOL FAOILITIES 
GOOD OlIl1ROJIES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE NOISE AlfD DUST OF THE CITY 
AlfD STILL INSIDE 

Almon every house oecupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and 
good Bitulithic streets from all ~ of the city to Granville. 

Granville lots are ample in sise and most reasonable ill prioe, and the 
careful restrictions make Granville ODe of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 442-J and we will IladlJ Ihow you this property 

SALEM CONGREGATION 
l:' lL STOOKTON, Treaa. 

501 South IIain Street WiJiston-SalIIIl, K. O. daughter of William O. Norman and 
Mildred Ellen Norman m. n. Cronse, 
born in Winston-Salem, N. C., August 
9, 1925, baptized at the home of the 

Bethania parsonage, September ·21, ~========================--__ ;;/J 
1925. 

parents, October 1, 1925, by tbe Rev. DEATHB. 
J. Kenneth Pfohl, D.D. Reece.-Martha Jane Reece, m. n. 

Fau.-William Crouse, infant son Tesh, departed this life September 9, 
of' William Floyd Fogg and Kathleen 1925 at the age of 73 years, 11 
Augusta Fagg m. n. Crouse, born in months, and 21 days. The Rev. F 
Winston-Salem, N. C., July 13, 1925, W. Grabs, conducted the funeral ser
baptized October 1, 1925, at the home vice at the Wallburg Baptist Church 
of the parents. by the Rev. J. Kenneth ~====================~ 
Pfohl, D.D. 

Wiggina.-Lester Alien, infant son 
of Bro. and Sr. B. R Wiggins, bom 
in Winston-Salem, N. C., on March 
19, 1925, was baptized in the Imman-

It is only the great-hearted who can 
be true friends; the mean and coward
ly never know what true friendship 
means.-Charles Kingsley. 

COAL and ICE 
PHONE ,75 

J. ·R. THOMAS ,i 

WINSTON.SALEM, N. c . . 
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The Wachovia Moravian homes in which the new pastor was ;nto the Community Hall attached to The day was wet and the weather 
soon to feel himself so very much the main building, you see the great unpromising. But there were ahon/; 

&atered a. .econd·cla.. matter in the Post Id Ii 160 I h A Omce at Win.ton·Salem. N. c. at home among young and 0 • replace casting its broad smile of peop e present at t e nniversary 
The businesses for which Old Sa- comfort on some festal company Lovefeast and many stayed for the 

AeC"eptsn~e for ul:liling .:at special rate oC 
po.tage pro¥id.d for in section 1103. Art of lem was so famous were like the leaves gathered within i~ happy walls. Now Communion service which followed. October Srd. 191;. authorized Aug. 23. 1918. 

of the trees that shaded them. They you find out to what order of archi- We all had a good time together. Our 
Published monthly at Winston ·Salem. N. C .• 

u the oftielal organ of the Southern Mora· 
.ilD Church ill the Unite'd Stat •• of AlDeric. 
and devoted to the interests of the Moraviane 
and of their friend. in rhi. and other landa. 

were graduaUy fading away. But the tecture Advent belongs. It is not text agreed with the occasion. It was 
tinsmith was tiLT busy behind the I Gothic or Renaissance. It is just the the Saviour's Letter to the Church 
Old "Coffee Pot," the cooper at his architecture that suggests welcome, at Philadelphia contained in the third 
ancient Rtand, and the hatter still at comfort, friendly feeling of every- chapter of the Book of Revelation, 

Subacription prJce. 50c • year in advance. his post of llumble manufacture, and body fO.r everybod.v else. That IS' the and we felt that in New Philadelphia Addren all nbscriptlons .. lid -~tller com· 
",unlcations to the ;V.rho.ia Morayian. the genial gunsmith still faithful at way fhe preac~er ·reels when he stands Church the love of the Saviour was 
Rt. Rev. Edward HOlldthnl ... D.O .• Editor. 
Re.. Kenneth Pfohl. MAnaging Editor. 
~r. Rufu. A. Rhore. HUI;' . .. ?IRlltlger. 
\! i •• (Jot .• t.oce Pfohl. ~lr""lation ManD,er. 

EDITORIALS 

his work, and the little jewelry shop ID the Advent pulpit as the writer present as in the old Philadelphia of 
was there, and the shoemakers and did a month ago. Bible times. 
the tailors wrought as of · old, )lnd ---------
the furniture men with au appren- AN EVENING III BETlIANIA.. THE LADIES' . AID. 
tiee or two were still making clo.sets It was the writer's 48th birthday How did we ever get on without 
and tahle and even coffitt's, an!1 the o f' Southern service which we chanced. them' So numerous, so attentive to 

"THE DAYS OF AULD LANG v('nerable rarriage maker still- found to 'pend with Brother Grabs in Be- their work, so enthusiastic, so bless-
SYNE." ready customers, and old 'silver-hair- thania. Things looked so different ed in aU that they undertake! 

On the 19th of October, forty
eight years had passed since the writ
er came to Salem, and the carriage 
of a very dear, old college friend, Dr. 
Henry T. Babnson, carried him down 
the main street of the village to the 
quiet quarters in which he has dwdt 
so happily and so long. 

ed bookshop brothers stood behind from what they did nearly fifty years That was what we felt when the 
their aged counters, busy with their before, when we preached for the Home Church Auxiliary invited IIll 
"Salem Press" for which they calm- first time in Bethania. He then stood the other Ladies' Aid Societies to 
Iy invented news, when the account at the little pulpit table, in the mid- meet with them in the Memorial Sun
of real happenings had not, per- die of the east side of the church, 'md day School Building! of the Home 
chance dropped into the shop. The preached to a very small eo'fl!, ·.ny Church, presided over by Mrs. Han,;el 
two bakers werp. still baking as they seated in the middle of the auditor- P. Thomas. It was a very eordial 
had done of old, and greeted the new- I ium room, with great vacant spaces on meeting. Pastor Pfohl gave a timely 
comer with a fricmdly ola ... smile, either side_ He felt that ~hey were I address on the value of striVill~ toz:. 

Every feature of this ride is graven while in one quarter and another the very friendly, hut could not say th:it a good ehureh attendance, aad he eer
upon his memory. It was an autum- mill and the tobacco shed were spread- he saw their good will, beetluse the tainly had an object lesson of fint: at
nal day. The street was thickly ing their tiny wings for the strong light was too dim to see Iln'yi:hing tendance before him as he spoke. 
shaded with graceful overhanging business 1light which awaited . them particularly at all We had the opportunity of shak
elms. The ~eaves were rich with gol- in coming prosperous years. Sunday night, October 19, 1925, the ing hands with some two hund.!.'e~ of 
den color, or tinged with royal pur- Ah, those dear old days of "Auld I impression was very different. T.he these good workers for the i.o .',1 :I'l~ 
pIe. It was the noon hour when the Lang Syne!" How their old friend- I church, in its revised form, bright for the Church and felt that i£ ' w~!I a 
childre.n were home from schooL ships still shine in the faces of the i with electric lights, the beautiful wall benediction to be among them. 
They sat on the porches or stood at children, when the pastor of 48 years I painting of "Christ in Gethsamane" 
the fence gates, watching with cur- ago, then young, now white-haired, ' just behind the preacher, the church THE CBBI8T CBUBCB Al'UUvEB-
ious eyes the new incoming pastor. goes i~ and out among them. God full of young people not only from I SARY LOVEFEAST. 
These are now the parents and grand- bless them all. Bethania village, but also from Be- It was held for the first time in the 
parents, the very bone and sinew of thania chapels, a young choir sing- evening of its festal day. Everybody 
the community, while the fathers and A VISIT TO ADVENT CBUBCB. I ing heartily, everybody interested, a seemed happy over' the new hour 
mothers have nearly all entered into . The outside appearance of this good handshake for the preacher in chosen for the meeting. The sou of 
their eternal rest. There is not a church is peculiar. People sometimes every part of the church, after the a dear former pastor of the Church, 
house, as far as we can remember, wonder to what order of architecture close of the service, and a hap~y re- Bro. Robert McCuiston, made an ex
in which the occupants are the same this building belongs. But when you ception of Bible texts as a memento ceUent address on the subject of 
they were on thai sweet autumnal stand in the pulpit you recognize thc of a blessed meeting at the end of a Church Extension of which he is so 
flay. full meaning of it. You look into the revival season which had added so earnest an advocate. We noticed how 

It came just when the dreary days open, cozy alcoves where mothers can many souls to Bethania congregation. much at home the young pastor from 
of reconstruction, after the Civil War, comf.ortably sit with their young That is a picture of the God-blessed far away, Rev. Carl Helmich, is get
were passing into a new and better children. You feel the good cheer of ministry of our dear Brother Grabs. ting to be in his Southern surround-
time. The Old South was sinking in- the fresh young choir seated com- ings. We remembered how small the 
to its grave, and the New South was fortably jnst aside of the pulpit. You AT NEW PBILADELPBIA. beginning of Christ Church had been 
just ' beginning to show its bud of note how comfortably the well order- We seem to be getting there quite in a dwelling house years ago, and 
promise. The Main Street down ed younger children are ringed around .... ften. We hardlylmow why and how. how this church has been blessed with 
which we rode on that autumnal day- you, and when you look up, there is We can only explain it on the ground a line of good ministers, good super
was, itself, a picture of the chang- the Qmiling ~uperintendent who makes that the pastor, Bnl. Edgar A.Holton intendents, an~ good workers of every 
'ng times. The houses seemed old and everybody comfortable about him, is something of a magnet, and his pea- kind, until it has grown to be one 
means appeared to be wanting to and there comes the pastor who has pie at New Philadelphia are very much of our strong churches. 
keep them in the best repair, but they In friendly word for each one, mem- like him. 'l'hey just draw and one is So we all thanked God together on 
were "t and thrifty, the good ber or stranger. When you go over glad to be there agam. the Anniversary evening, Octoher 25 . 
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and from the happy feeling which glvmg is Imderstood it will come to 
pervaded the Lovefeast we look for be very popular among us as it is 
jts recurrence in the evening hour a with members of many other churches. 
year hence. I Trus particular annuity was given 

Annual Report of the 10raYian 
Widows Society, Inc. ' 

showed the Society to be in good fi
nancial condition. The Capital Fund 
now amo~ts to $4,278.73, and is all 
carefully invested in first class mort
guge loans. The income for the year 
was $525.67, out of which expenses 
amounting to fifty cents, and the semi
annual payments to the beneficiary 
widow amounting to $40.00, were 
paid. After these payments were 
made, $278.73 was credited .to the 
Cap:tal Account, and $206.44, to the 

I to our Church Aid & Extension Board 
TWENTY YOUNG BAND JroSI- 1 for the carrying on of its work and 

ClANS AT MYERS PARK 110- it came at a very opportune time. 
RA VlAN CHURCH IN The gift has received due acknowledg-

CHARLOTTE. ment from the Provincial Elders Con-
unday, November 1, was Anruver- ference, but we desire to give it fur

sary day at Charlotte and twenty ther acknowledgment in Lrus 'way. 
young musicians announced the day, Annuity gifts enable the giver to 
just as if it had been in Salem. Ev- direct his benefactions during his life 
erything else was carefully ordered time so he is assured that his money 
throughout the anniversary services will go toward the further
as if this was an old established Mo- ing of the specific work in wruch he 
ravian Church, and not a new enter- I is interested. It at. 0 enables him to 
prise which scarcely more than a year receive for himself during rus re
ag was, like Noah 's dove, without I maining years income from his gift 
an~' ' spot, on wruch to rest its weary 1\ wrueh may be needed for his personal 
feet. We all felt that Brother Her- support. 

bert Spaugh's yOImg ministry had The Provincial Board stands ready 
been greatly blessed a1ready i.n. its as does the Foreign Missionary S~
,-ery first -year, and nob~dy reJoIced ciety to enter into annuity contracts 
in it more than the affectionately weI- with members and they invite ' confer
eomed guest, who, as pastor, had ences with regard to them. , 
known these dear people from the 
very beginning. 

It rained hard most of the time as 
it seemed to be raining most of the 
time everywhere but the rain could 
not dampen the warmth and happi

·ness of the large congregation gath
ered in the new and well kept My
ers Park Moravian Church of Char
lotte. 

If you are the possessor of a copy 
of Dr. Clewell's "History of W a
chovia" and are willing to sell it, get 
in touch immediately with Rev. Her
hert Spaugh, Myers Park Moravian 
Church, Charlotte, N. C. 

"FROM MUltPlIY TO MANTEO." 

For the first time in the history of 
OLD TIllE BETHABARA. the "Old North State" it can ' be 

From a first year anniversary at "aid that the chain of COImty Sunday 
Charlotte we suddenly skipped over School Conventions has extended 
to a 172nd at Bethabara which was "From Mnrpby to Manteo." The 
celebrated half in the rain and half Dare County Convention was held in 
in the Sunshine on November 8th. Manteo, the Cherokee County Co.nven-

Every feature in connection with tion was held in Murphy, and there 
this venerable church is interesting was an unbroken chain of conventions 
and it i& all so beautifully kept. None extending between these two points. 
of our churches have had such beau- It would be possible to travel from 
tifnl floral decorations this year as Dare to Cherokee County, a distance 
Bethabara. Everything about the day of 816 miles, and pass only through 
at Betbabara was beautiful-the at- counties that have held County Sun
tentive morning service, the ample day School Conventions since April 1. 
dinner thoughtfully provided, the Not only has the chain of Conventions 
Lovefeast, and the Communion at extended from the coast to the moun
which more participants were pres- tains but almost without exception 
ent than the number which comprise they' have been the best and most 
the mem,ber hip of Bethabara, Ii: most largely afiended Conventions held in 
unusua~' occurrence. If you. ever w~nt the State up to this time. From April 
to reahze how old memones can ID- 1 to August 31, a total of 64 County 
tertwine themselves around young Conventions were held all but one of 
alld happ~ feelings of worship go to wrueh were attended' by two work
the next Anruversary Lovefeast at ers furnisbed by the State Associa-

, Bethabara. tion. The figures show that in these 
64 County Conventions 1,023 Sunday 

OUR FIRST ANNUITY GITT. S").ools were represented by a total 
Within the past few weeks it has of 16,100 people. Among those who 

been our privilege to receive from I attended the conventions were 249 
one of our most loyal members, whose pastors, 493 saperintendents, and 2')
desire that hel' name be withheld 11253 teachers. This was an average of 
from the public is to be respected, the n Conventions for each month.- I 
first annuity gift which has been re- S1IDday Sehool Observer. 
ceived by our Southern Moravian 
Church. And it gives us great joy, for 

'we believe that when this form of 
Every eop that holds self-sacrifice 

in it is a Holy Grail.-Lyman Abbott. 

The annual meeting of the Mora-
0.an Widows Society, Inc., was held 
in the Rondthaler Memorial Build
ing on the evening of September 24th, 
with a goodly number of members 
present. The fina~ci!~1 report for the 
ear ending August 31, 1925, which 

was submitted by the Treasurer, 

WE'RE READY TO SERVE 
YOU IN THE BEST WAY 

POSSIBLE! 

The holiday spirit prevails throughout our entire store. 
We are ready as never before with large displays of the 
very finest holiday merchandise. 

You can simplify and make pleasant your Christmas 
shopping by making out your list NOW and coming right 
to the IDEAL, 

Practical Useful Gifts For 
Personal or Home Use! 

-COATS -TOILET GOODS 

-DRESSES -UMBRELLAS 

-HATS -LINENS 

-SWEATERS -BLANKETS 

-LINGERIE -CURTAINS 

-HOSIERY -DRAPERIES 

-NECKWEAR -SILKS 

-KIMONAS -WOOLENS 

Remember a gift from The Ideal symbolizes the esteem 
of the Christmas joy you wish the recipient 

The Ideal 
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~rVe fund, which IlDW has a total Tb It' nIT k' 0 credit of $659.62. " . e aUiaO IllD rpbanage and I was too much for him 80 he shared 
Th h' " ... S b I his lunch with the boy . .He was hap-

e mtunbers Ip has p:P~'(l,-to eigh- COO. I llY and very much elated -ith the 
ty, and an effort is to- be' made to ... 
increase this to one hmidrel' or more Nunapitsingok, Alaska. I thoughts of getting some of this nice 
at an early date. Attention was call- August 30, 1925. I food, when suddenly his happiness 
,00 to tlie fact that the Society now , Words cannot express our joy to- vanished. The old man (uncle) quietly 
haS one beneficiary widow whose hus- I day as I write from our new home 1 walked up and took three quarters of 
band died in the spring of 1924, and I among the ~pruce, alders and willows. I the fooa, leaving the boy with very 
that she has already been paid $60.00 We ar~ qUIte comfortably located in little to eat. (imagine yourself in Bro. 
by the Society. our new home. Although we have only Butzin '5 place at this time in the lit-

, I I The By-Laws of the Society provide the ~oors and rough boards as in- t e tragedy). This is just one mild 
that any man in good health who is terior finishings, the outside is about instance compared with some of the 
himself a member in good standing complete. I heathenish ways in which these fath
in the Moravian Church, or whose It is fine to be here in a house after w-Iess and motherless children are 
wife is a member in good standing in tenting the greater par! of the sum- treated. 

HOME, the one tbing they' have miss
ed for o~, so long. 

Our wants are man)". 'lour gifts of 
money, clothing, furnishings; books, 
magazines, Christmas gifts, etc., 'will 
certainly be welcomed by those 1D 

charge, 'and I am sure will be very 
higbly appreciated by the Society, and 
best of all you will be rewarded op
enly by God Himself. 
. This is one great opportunity for 

you to put into the little brown 
child's life a bit of sunshine and love, 
and your ~t will be returned to you 

the Moravian Church, may become a mer. We have a five room house, all Brethren, isn ' t it wonderful that 
member upon payment of $50.00, and rooms on the one floor. God has opened this avenue to us, WEAD 
the approval of his application by a As I look out of the window, about Given us the sacred privilege to min- H' ~s 
majority of the Board of Directors. fifty feet away I see a beautiful struc- ister to a few of these little ones in I N E 
There are no further payments ra- ture lifting its head above a circle ~iving our time, our money clothing 
quir~d of members. Every dollar re- of beautiful spruce trees, and I know etc., in order that some of ;hese chil~ 
ceived from membership fees becomes that our good Lord is smiling 50 dren might be clothed, loved, given S HOE s 
a part of the permanent invested cap- sweetly above. It seems like a dream schooling, and given J·ust a taste of . f W h d "A F"IT IS THE THING" 

ltal 0 the Society, and the By-Laws e a perused the plans and papers ~::==~~~~==================~== provide that the net income derived ,;0 much, and now, before our very 1 
from this Capital Fund shall be dis- eyes those plans have gradually be- HENRY C. SNYDER RUSSELL lL SmES 
tributed semi-annually, to the sur- come a building}O by 44 strong'ly SNYDER _ SIDES COMP A --

viving widows of deceased members, built. The Lord has surely blessed us ~ .. ~ 
share and share alike, during their thus far. There is lots of interior Insurance and Real Estate 
widowhood, .with the understanding work to be done, but we are so hap- WE WRITE BONDS AND ALL KIlO)S OF OASUALTY, AUTOIIO-
that if the incoine available at any , py to be able to house our supplies BILE. FIB.E AND LIFE . 
semi:annual period amounts to more i and have a good warm place to work Insurance 228 Honb ~ ~t 

than $20.00 per capita of the bene- Oh! we are EO anxl~us to start the i=~~~~~~~~=~============~PIl~OD~.~SI~O~S=~ flciary widows, th'li Directors may re- work. Everywhere we turn we see 
strict the .dividend to $20 per capita outstretched hands eagerly waiting 
semi-annually, the surplus to be l>lac- for a bome, so.me _ clo~, ~d j!l~t. LISTEN FOLKS! THE FIRST THING 
eel in the reserve fund, to be draWn I n little bit of LOVE. --Some people think of when buying plumbing fhtures • 
on in future years 'if necessary. "For the love that rights a wrong "how mucb does it cost." Buch folks usually wish they ha:--:d 

There are many men in ollr Soutb- ' \ P.ro •• , ''''Y boarl ODd tongo.. =" a~~ ... :;o. to t.~ •. ~ ............ wb .... after • 'tI" r.;. 
ern Province who should be-:members They have waited oh, so long :~ebills~ eapness 18.,............ as a fraud by ever-increasing re-

of this Society, and anyone interested For a little bit of LOVE." Plumbing fixtures that are "cheap" are alwa . in 
is asked to communicate with Rev. E. I .This winter as. you go about your the end. Be not deeeued by statements to tbe conlr!r, expenSIve 
B. Stockton, Secretary-Treasurer, work comfortably clad, your children we J;.u'll save motleY by baying good flnure&--th~ 0Dl7 kind 

501 South Main Street, Winston-Sa- in a warm ~~l, good food, etc.- HOM 
lem, N. c., who will be glad to fur- just travel With m,e ip. mind to the E PLUMBING AND HEA TING CO 
aiah· further information. Eskimo children of the Kuskokwim; W. 3rd St. E. M. Graham, Mgr. · 

The Directors elected far the en- some have never worn underclothing ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lRling years are , Messrs. John W. nor stockings. Inside their mukluks • 
Fries, R. A. McCuiston, C. D. Ogburn, (fur boots), or shoepacks, they wear 
H. A. Pfohl and Rufus A. Shore. pieces of gunny sacks; some are for-

tunate ' enough to have a shirt or un-
NEWS FROII lIT. AIRY. der pants made from a sack beauti-

All services Were held at Mt. Airy fully decorated or stamped with 
during the month of October with "Drifted Snow Flour" or "B. and C 
good attendance. The attendance in Cane Sugar"; and possibly a quarter 

. the Sunday School averaged SO. The of a dried fish for their food ration 
church b¢lding is finil:lhed on th~ for the day j faees never washed, hair 
outside, and is pronounced by every- never felt the thrill of a comb, and 
one to .be- on a par with any church hundreds of living creatures playing 
buil~.i,n Mt. Airy. . hide and seek in their matted hair, 

The cost thus far has been ap- and no father nor ,ptother to lovingly 
proximately $18,000. We are now i caress them. 
making, a drive' for ,lDone~ as we Bro. Butzin tells of one pathetic 
have more than.~enough subscribed to case in one of the out villages; The 
payoff our indebtedness, excluding child had been tak~n into the home 
the money which has been borrowed. of his uncle or cousin. His clothing, 
All this has been done within the what little he bad, was dirty, and like 
past six montbs and we have had as Lazarus of old he ate crumbs or leav
many as thirty-three bands at work ings from the table, but not from a 
on one day. ricb man's 'table; far from it. Bro. 

" 

' ~HDRUGS 

. Are 10 DeeeB8&ry in the eompounding <If pleseriptioD worlr 
and at 0 'HANLON '8 you are always 1UIIIlIr-

ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES. 
do as thoaaDda of people in Win

aton-Salem and this eeetioD are 

doing and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG ·DRUG STORE 

yOU' DnIc Si ...... ---1Iafl cmlan prom. euaa. 
~utzin happened there at meal time, 

A li~~le in Ohri~t 'II bands goes far'- I so he ate his lunch at the cabin. To 
Fredenck Langbndge. sec the child get its food this way ~========================;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;_-J'i!i 
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witli compound interest in the form Good Nels. From. Nicaragua, with it new responsibilities also for lL B. BRICKDNSTEIN 
of a four-square young man or wom~ us. This gave me much to think about. • £t 
(de\'eloped spiritually, mentally, mor- There is no doubt that through this I 

Twappi, Nicaragua. t' B ' Bluff ally, pbysically) going from our new en erprlse at rangman s I 
home and school, giving to those whom October 6, 1925. the condition of the middle coast has 
he comes in contact with, of his great My Dear Brother Pfohl:- changed entirely and ever since I have I 

PLUMBING 
STEAM AND HOT WATER 

HEATING 

CORHICE WORK 
po e sions, indirectly becau e of I beg to thank you very much for seen it with mine own eyes, I have I 

.,·our favor of September 1st. It ar- k d th Lo d ' d ,--------------
your gift. l'l'ved J'ust m' the ml'dst f the prepara .as e e r to give us grace an r,---------------------------------." 

It is wonderful to know that you o · - wisdom to adapt ourselves to the new I . 
are all backing us, and praying for fon to go up toe coast to Twappi, condition and to make the needM ad- __ ... 
us. Keep up the good work, for the where we arrived on the 28th of last justments. The first step towards this 
Ma tel' set us a wonderful example ; mouth. ought to be that we establish our'
going about doing good, and we feel I 1'0 leave Bluefields was rather a . elves right here at Brangman's Bluff. 
that we are more than conquerors I hard task. Th~ people did ~ot like We have a station nearby, it is only 
throuo-h Him Who died for u . . to ee us leavmg the work 10 Blue- nl::out three hours to walk, and yet 

THE KUSKOKWIM ORPHAN- I fields. Ties of love had been knitted it is too far, to do real and effective 
AGE & SCHOOL. in the last 12 years of our stay there work. Here in Brangman's Bluff are I 

CHARLES MOORE. between the people and the pastor, hundred ' of our own people from aU II 

so that on both sides the going away the various stations worlring, but be- , 
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR SEP- caused pain. But we went in obedi- f ide that hundreds and hundreds of 

TEDER AND OCTOBER, 1925. I!nce to the call, believing that it. was perishing souls from all the various 
good thus for the work 's sake and parts of the world, there are alone 
that very thought helped us over the about 300 American citizens here, 
hard task of breaking up. May t.he white and colored, all of whom need 

For Foreign. Missions General 
Ackr.owledged since Jan. I , 1925 ... _ .. $599.77 
From Juvenile Missionary Society, 

Home Church .. _ ........... _ ................. .. 
From Friedland Congregation ..... _ .. 
From Immanuel Church Ladies 

Aid Society ._ ..... _ ....................... _ .... .. 

~~~ Lord now bless this move, that it may the word of lif e and light. Who shall 
be indeed a help for the work along bring it to them' The Lord has put 

25.00 the coast. them right at our door. Yes they are 
$6i4 .i7 

For Bohemian M issions 
Acknowledged ince Jan. 1, 192-._ .... $726.18 
From Friedland Congregation .......... 25.00 
From Bethabara Sunday ScbooL..... 4.30 
From ~Iacedonia Congregation ...... 6.16 

$761 .64 
For Salary of R ev. Ceo. R. Heat"', 

.Vicaragua. 
Acknowledged since Jan . 1, 1925 ...... $502.30 
From Fairview Church .................... 23.00 

It would be too soon to judge the ours. But to serve them properly we I 
move, as 'We are here just one week. have to live right at the spot and 
But duri~g my ab:",nce from the work, that would mean that we remove the I 
really mighty things have developed . tot;on from Twappi to Brangman's 
just here in the neighborhood of Bluff. But this would involve an ex
Twappi. When I landed at Brang- I pense of about $3,000. But where 
man's Bluffs, the pla.ce where the new I shall the money come from at this 
('ompany has cODlmenced its operation, time of great financial distress. This 
it was to me, as it 'Would be to some is a great question. Help us to pray 
of the Indians, who dwelled some 

For Salary of R ev. C . A . Heiden,
reich , N uaragU4. 

$525.30 hundred years ago 'around Winston
Salem and would come back today and 
~ee the place. They would be lost, and 
- 0 was I. 

2.75 Fifteen years ago I rode on horse· I 
Acknowledged since Jan . I, 1925 .... _.$ 97.64 
From emper Fidelis Class, Fries 

Memorial Church Sunday School.. 
From Ladies' Bible Class, Fdes 

)Iemorial hurch Sunday School.. 
From ~1afguerite Fries Circle, Fries 

Memorial Church unday SchooL 
From Ladies' Auxiliary, Fries Me' 

morial Church Sunday SchooL. .. _ 

20.00 ! hack througIi that very district, fol
lowing a small Indian trail winding 

31.25 itself through the pine ridge down to 
1320 the beach. No sign of human life, here 

Ilnd there a patch of pine trees, then 
$164.84 

For Salary of H elper J. A. Palmer, again some groups of orange trees, or 
fl.:icaragua . I mango trees and just at the poipt 

Acknowledged . since Jan. I , 1925 ...... $ 130.6S I where the trail descended down to . the 
From En.terpnse Su~day ~chool :..... 12.00 heach stood a house of an Indian. 
From Fnedberg Ladles' AId SocIety 25.0(l ' . . __ I The house was very much dJlllpldated, 

$167.68 as the owner of the house lived most-
Fnr: . alary ol Helper L eo Miller, Iv in Twappi. And today what a 

}Jlcaragua. . 
Arknowledged since.Jan. I, 1925.. $ 50.00 I change has taken place! We landed 
From Mr. C. D. Keehln, Birming- in the night. Already from afar one 

ham, Ala. .. ........ -... _................ ......... 25 .00 could see the glare of t he electric 

$ 75.00 lights with which the town is illum-
For School work at Tasba Pouni, inated. When we came on land there 

l'i icaragua. were three hotels where we conld go 
-"clmowledged since Jan. 1, 1925 ..... .$120.00 . ., . 
From Matilda " ard Class, Home to titke a rught s rest, .1t was to me 

Church Sunday School ................ 70.00 like a dream. In the morning we were 

$190.00 I aroused from our '1I1~p by the ~oise 
For Retired Missionaries and Chil- I of the larg~ sawmill s steam whlStle. 

dre1/, of Mis~aries iff. Europe. I Tht>!l when we came out into the 
Acknowledged smce Jan. I, 1925 ...... $ 13.00 I streets we thought we were in a 
From Juvenile Missionary Society, I ' 

Home Church ................... _ .. _....... .. 25.00 ptrange land altogether. Peop~e were . _ --1 rushing to their work, trains were go-

E H ST' OCKTON . $ 38.00) ing and coming' from the wharf to 
. . , Treasurer. I d hi h h d . d 

,I un oa a steamer w c a arrIve 
We can n.ever be alone; we must · overnight. There 'Were streets and 

always add Christ's resources to our ' even here the" Ford" waS not absent. 
own in making our calculations.-F. The trail which I rode once has dis
B. Myer. I appeared, new things have come and 

Blue Pennant 
Cord 

Truly a tire of highest quality 
and EXTRA SERVICE. 

It's a real pleasure to recam
mend and sell it. We back it 
with our personal gwuanty, 
AnU the price is right. 

Carolina 
Yulcanizing Go •. 

207 H. II&1D M. PhoDe I_ 
s. A. PFAFF. M~ager. 

We make a specialty of HEAT· 
IN G CHURCHES and HOMES. 

T4e TORRID ZONE All-Steel 
Furnace is Gas and Smoke Tight. 
Every Torrid Zone Furnace install
ed carries a 10' Year Guarantee by 
lhe manufacturers. 

A FURNACE FOR 
PURPOSE 

EVERY 

Write for descriptive literature 

Address Heating Department 

REALTY BOND CO. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

---------------------- -------------_:./ 

J . A. 

JOHNSON 

ELECTRIO 

COJIPANY 

202 8. Main 
Street 

Sign of the 
big coffee pot 

Wben You Need Electrical 
Service Pbone 3i86 

\Y e ar(1 prepared to do anything 
electrically-House wireing; mo
tor repairing. power plant in
sta lllltion,. power line construc
tion. 

• I When in trouhle-gf't ~n 
,Tohnson'!I line." ... 

J. A. JOHNSON 
Electric Company 

Winston-Salem, If. o. 
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that we may be able to do t~s great A lord Abont The Salem Home ~i~~ is not far awa~ when, with re-\ tions of any kind or age. There is only 
work and do it quickly. We dare not JOlcmg, the doors will be opened to one book to which I can refer you, and 
lose any time. A WORD all friends that they may have a part that is the Bible. There is no other 

It seems to me that this Brang- ABOUT THE SALBJI in establishing and furnishing this book like it, because there is no other 
man's Bluff will also be the proper HOKE. . f Those who walk down South n~w urut 0 the Salem Home by their book which is the revealed will of 
PTlace for the superintendent to live. Church Street in Winston-Salem will gIfts of money and food. God. Follow it and you cannot go 

he place has actually become the At thi Th nk .. tr - William' J . B notice a fine large building ';"04- be- s a BglVlDg season when as ay.- ennmgs ryan. 
centre of the whol~ coast. From .I..... h 10 SIS hi h t th te Home has always been kindly re-
here boats are going in all directions, w a em quare w c was no ere .. . ::~~~~~~~======-

t th St t hi h uld f '1 last November It is the new building membered, the speCIal consIderation 
~tvetn °th e ila es, w. c fWO aCl - for the The S~lem Home beautiful of all friends will be appreciated. r-============~ 
I a e e ma service or us very . '.' -THE DORCAS CIRCLE 1 . 
much. Of course we are keeping ser- spaCIOUS and well fitted for Its p~- . At I!teJon 0[ 
vice here every Sunday but we have pose. Those who have planned for ItS 8rownhlltc:t1.--~ 

, r h d 11 R I F ld ' :F4lJ~ no church as yet. It is my judgment eree IOn ave ma e every e ort to eport 0 lie I gent 
that we have to -be right on the spot make it. as much ~e. a gen~e home II . 
in order to do effective work and also as possIble, and It 18 easily under

stood why those who live in the Salem 
Home are anxious to move into their 

go from there to the various camps 
and plantations where the people are 
working in order to organize work new quarters. 
among them, and I am sure it will For many years, those persons of 
be a blessed work. May the Lord our community and this section of the 
grant us to go forward! country who suffered the hardships of 

I have asked Miss StaffOJ:d to write physical infirmity, old age, destitute 
something about her work and she circumstances and lack of relatives or 
told me just before we left that she other persons who could provide a 
had done so. Weare indeed very home, had no place of shelter other 
glad to have her and we hope that than the t t Poor House" as our coun
we are able to keep her long enough ty home was then known. 
until the whole educational work is A little group of women of the 
well settled. By that I mean that Home Church felt the urgent call to 
we also have succeeded to get a num- .'ome to the assistance of such as 
ber of boys from the coast down here these. They banded themselves to
to Bluefields to enter the Junior High gether into a little company,' called 

We were greatly encouraged dur
:ng the month of October by the 
generosity of a number of our friends 
who helped to' wipe out the entir~ in
debtedness on Houstonville and :King. 
The pulpit furniture for King, a gift 
of four friends, has already been 
placed in the church, and the pews 
are now being made. When all pledges 
are paid in these two churches, they 
can be dedicated. Eight new mem
bers have been added to King this. 
month which now gives us 31, and the 
Houstonville group 30. 

Another encouragement was an an
nuity gift of $2,000 from a good 
friend of our Extension Work. 

S h I Mi st_a d' d ' themselves the Dorcas Circle and in c 00. ss Ullor 18 en eavormg The revivals at King and New Phil-
to form a teachers' training class, and 1885 rented a room, and a woman, far !I.delphia, with a visit to Salisbury 
we would like to have a number of gone with tuberculosis, was given the d H t '1] t th 'th the an ous onvi e, oge er WI 
boys from our Indian congregations comforts of a nurse and of tender 1"t t' f fu d h . th • -;0 lei a IOU 0 n s, as given e 
to attend this class, in order to be care durIDg her last days on earth'

J 
P' Id A tit f . I , Ie gen p en y 0 exercise. 

able to help us in our school work In this way the Salem Home ha Mil <- I d d ' th th f , . , es weave e urmg e mon 0 

ALL KINDS 

SCHOOL SHOES 
WORK SHOES 

DRESS SHOES 

SHOES FOR 
FATHER 

MOTHER 
AND SISTER, TOO. 

RUBBERS 
and 

RUBBER BOOTS 
along the coast later on. Our school I,ts be~g. ~hough there were no October, 1,228. I 
work will never get in proper work- funds Wlth which to operate, th~e JONES 'Rr GE"TRY 
ing order until we have our own women had the eourage and the f81th . , . \(1 11 
teachers trained right here in the to continue their e«orta. They prayed There ~s n? new a~V1ce to gIve the 
province. and they strove in the sure belief that young. Life IS what It bas been from 447 Trade Street 

Winston-Salem, If. O. Although we are only one week their dear Lord who knows the needs the beginning. Temptations change 
here we are fairly well settled. The of His people would help them to car- without environment, and nothing but 
house into which we moved was how- ry on His work of mercy. an inner mength can resist tempta- ~============;;;;;;;/.I 
ever infested with flees and sandflies, Their prayers and their work were 
which bore themselves into the feet blessed. A larger place was rented 
to lay their eggs. The little folks and after a few more years a house 
suffer a good deal under these condi- and lot on' South Main Street were 
tions and we older ones too. Tomor- purchased and the Salem Home came 
row I am going to wipe the whole to be known far and wide as a good 
floor with kerosene oil and we hope home. During 39 years, this HOme has 
afterwards to have a little more rest. cared for 177 adults and 50 children. 
The house was occupied by our na
tive Brother Fisher. He used only 
one room and did not take notice of 
the condition of the rest of the house. 

The people here gave us a very 
warm welcome and we feel quite at 
home among them. May the Lord 
bless our coming among them to the 
glory of His name. 

-Guido Grossmann. 

At various times additions were built 
to the original house, but for some 
years past every room has been occu
pied and many persons desiring ad
mittance were refused for lack of 
room. 

In April, 1924, one of our towns
men made a very substantial gift of 
money to the Salem Home to be used 
toward the erection of a new building. 
Other friends contributed also, and in 

Man's ~tten prophecies shall fail, faith that the Lord would bless this 
His penciled histories grow pale, undertaking and ~at the money nec- I 

Fade out and pass away, I essary to completJ; tli& building lVould 
But thru his~ scribblings, dim and be provided"the contract was let and 

blurred, work on the new building commenced 
The script of God's unchanging Word in April, 1925. 
Shines brighter, day by day. Throughout the summer and fall the 

-Annie Johnson Flint. builders have wrought, so that the 

TOMBS 

( 
1885 - "MARK EVERY GRA VE~" - 1925 

OUR FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY. 
To those who have helped us, by either buying from us or recommend

ing us to their friends. We take.this opportunity to say we 
-. are ,pateful and hope this relation continues. 

J. A. BENNETT 
MEMBER OF THE JIEJIOBJAL ORAFTSJIElf OF AJIE1LIOA. 

Display Roo~ moved to cor. Bank and Liberty Streets, in Salem. 
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES I ~.orium, we shall not be able to enter 

the church before . (:;hri. tmas as we 

HOME CHURCH. l.cl..rtem u~ A. Barton, removed from i had anticipated. The Committee has 
The month of 0 ·tober had a splen- our member hip two persons who in I n gotiated succes fully for pews and 

did heginning with us when on the other day were regular attendant t rarpet, a,nd everything' is ready but 
firt ..!uuday there wa It record-break- UPO!l the e~ces and greatly inter- ' the organ: We earnestly hope it will 
ing- attendance of 763 on our undav e ted in a ll that concerned our not be long in the new year before we 

'c~hool Rally and again a very larg~ t hul"t h' progre . To their families ! ~~Ul " possess our po ·sessions. " 
attendance on the morning and e\'eu- we e:\"press our heartfelt sorrow and I Fine work has been done in the 
ing enlces. prny for them the comfor t of God 's grad ing of the Calvary church lawn 

On the ' econd unday much inter- go d grace. I by Bro. W. C. Bryant and the Com-
est was evidenced in the Annual I mittee in charge. Several hundred 
Me~ting of the Foreign Mis ionary CALVARY. loads of soil have been hauled in llnd 
Socien,', and the report of the Trea _ Otll' t' h . d lh'e ground have been .shaped so as' eongrcga Ion a~ enJoye an-
urer who was able to ho'" th,\t "'l'th 1 d "" to set off the new church in a most 

n < " . (' t ler "'00 , ac",ve month, and the 
the beque-t of the late r. arah work of the fa ll and winter season pleasin .... manner. 
Shaffner, the capiW fund of the So- IS well under way. The pastor's de- --------
eiety had reached the, 10,000 mark. rii';on to remain with Calvary after TRINITY. 

The Annual Council of t he Salem llaying con idered a call to the con- Ra.lly Day this year surpassed any-
Congregation was another gathering gr egation at Bethlehem, Pa., has evi- thing of the past in thi respect for 
of importance and wa held on Tues- dently been greatly appreciated, and manifest results. The matter of a new 
day. October 13, wjth a larger at- the bearty cooperation of the mem- Sunday School building was present
tendance than we have had for year- bel'S in the further work of Calvary cd lo the congregation, aud a rally 

d . 't f . th' f wa at once noticed. an a spm 0 genume en USlasm or nnder the present leadership is grate-
the work. fully noted. Over $35,000 has been pledg.ed to 

The Christian Endeavorers became On the first I unday in October, we the new building by Trinity members, 

I unday School will probably result 
in a slight falli ng off for a season, IH! 

"vld weather has forced all classes 
' ndoors. It is impossible to accommo
date all cIa ses comf ortably in the 
t hureh, although the furnace ro01ll 
:lnd the parsonage basement have been 
called into service. 

The attendance at preaching ser-

Norfolk &. Western Ry. 
Effp.ctive November 9th, 1924. 

7"1 ~ I. For Roanoke, Richmond, Nor
U • folk and the She.nandoah 

1 • Valley. 

12:01 ~; 
For Roanoke, Cincinnati, 
Colull1hus, Chicago, New 
Ynrk and a ll points Torth, 

East and West. Through Pullman Service 
,,·instol.· a lem to Chicago. 

4:25~·. 
For Roanoke, Richmond, 
:-lorfolk and all points North 
,,,,, i East. 

Trains arrive from the above points at 
II :,W A. 1\1., 5 :10 p, l\1. and 9 :55 P. M. 

W. H. SHULTZ, T. P. A. 
City Ticket Office 

Main and Third Sts. Phone 2331. 
re 'ponsible this year for a sOcial even- had in the I unday School the happy and payments have already started. 
ing in honor of the faculty of the and inspiring exercises of the Be- The response has been most hearty. 

ollege and the students who attend ginners' and Primary Departments. [ndividuals and organizations of Trin
the ervices of the Home Church. It The new church has made possible the ~ .v have shown that they are willing r. 
\nl ' a very delightful affair and was more complete organization of the to shoulder the burden. In addition, 
greatly enjoyed by all. . work, and the results were plainly \~e intend. to ?,O on keeping up mi -

The vi -it of Dr. and Mrs. Howard evident in the splendid and efficient ,pon contrlbutions and other "giv
Ta~-Ior of the China Inland Mission _ standard to which the young grad- f 'ngs" as the need requires. 
and their messages both in the church uates had attained. A note of sadness The cramped conditions of oUl" 
and before the students in Memorial and triumph connected with the ex-
Hall served not only to give further ercise wa the announcement that 
inccntive to mission endeavor but Mrs. Mary C. Prather felt constrain
ga,e us closer touch with the wider ed on account o~ advancing years, to 
i nterests of Christian missions. give the work of the Beginner ' De-

On the 26th, the Woman's Auxil- \ partment into other hands. For over 
iar.'" wa hostess to the auxiliaries and 30 years Mrs. Prather has labored in 
aid !'ocieties of the Province at a great Calvary Sunday School, most of the 
r aUy meeting in thl' interest of time with the Begi'nners. Hers is a 
woman's work in the Church. The notable record of faithful and self
pre-ence of three ladies from Beth- sacrificing service, and hundreds of 
lehem Pa., congregation and the read- cholars, older and younger, rise up 
in" of greetings from a group of the to eall her blessed. May she be spar-
B ennut si ters gave to the occasion ed for further happy years of er-

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 
& SON3 

Phone 53 

Ho_w is your watch? Is it rerforminR 
l , duties fa:thfully and correctly or is 

the worse from long service? 
l\lay we not show you our assortme.nt 

of new styles in a ll the good makes? 
We will he pleased to do so. 

THE GIFT SHOP 
JEWELERS. 

w. E. Lineback, P,op. 

omething of a "Unity" aspect. There ,-ire, as her health and strength per- __ ~=~==~============~==~=~====== 
i probably no pha e of our PIovin- mit. Our hest wi bes are expressed, ~. 
rial work wluch has 'shown more also, in these lines, to the new work· 
orowth in recent year and give more er in the Beginner Department, 
promLe for the future than OUI 01'- ~fesdame ,'- A. and W. E. Shore, 
{al,ized work among the women. . llperintimdents; Mrs. James Mod, 

1 he anniyersary of the Lend-a- leader of si nging; Mr . Paul Henning, 
Hanel Circle \I'a al~o a delightful oc- P iand: ~frs. H. H . Kapp and Mrs. 
easion and the alldres. by Bishop C. C. mith, teachers. 
Greider on the work of our church in The work among our young people 
S~l1] to Domingo wa most entertain- i very encouragi ng at this time. 'y, e 
iog and instructi,' e. have Junior, Intermediate and Senior 

}Iueh time was given durinO' the Endeavor ocieties in flourishing con
month to pa ·toral emce and to the dition, trajning our future cburch 
.clo e1' organization of tIle work. And leaders. ' 
there has been much reason for en- The Board or Elder ' and Board of 
('ouragement, especially with regard Trustees, with the Men's Service Lea
to attendance upon the services which gne, are planning for more co-ordinat
ha. increased steadily a the Church ed and efficient service in the, spirit- I 
Attendance Campaign 'has gathered nal and temporal concerns of the 
momentum. church. 

The passing of Col. Henry R. Lem- Owing to delay in the construe-

FROM THIS DAY ON 

Fr~m this day on, make up your mind that you are 
gomg to save your money. 

Stick to that decision! 

Do this not so much for the sake of money itself as 
fo: the happiness and independence that money can 
bnng to you. . 

Delay no longer the wise act of opening a Savings 
Account with The Wachovia. 

Before the bank is closed today, come to us with 
your deposit. 

Here your money will be safe and productive, pav
in~ the way for your SUCCef". 

Wachovia Bank and Trust Company 
Capital and Surplus more than ~,ooo,ooo 

Kember Federal Beserve System 

" 

l~' . one of our non-resident ' members tion of the Hook and Hastings pipe 
living in Washington, D. C.,. and Bro. _ organ for our splendid church audi-

0/ 

' .' 
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vices has bee~ increasing steadily. 
'The musical features of the Sunday 
.night services have added greatly to 
their enjoyment. 

PINE CHAPEL. 

.A splendid series of meetings was 
held during the month with Rev. J. G. 
.Bruner in charge. 

Thic chapel will soon celebrate its 
£rat birthday as a church organiza
tion. They hope to have about 100 
members by that time. 

Bro. _ Crouch keeps the Sunday 
. school on the move. 

NEW EDEN. 

The Billy Sunday Club held ser
vices for ten days at the chapel, which 
resulted in much good. 

We are proud of New Eden. It is 
'hard to find a neater house of wor
·ship in the country. The people, too, 
.are responding in a way that promises 
much good for the future. 

Bro. Chas. Hege says that Sunday 
. School will show a better average 
ihis year than last. 

/' THE WACHOVlA 1I0RA VlAN 
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and for the other 
church . . 

women of the er delightful evening. 

The Women's Missionary Society 
met at the church on the 1st of Oc
touer as the guests of Mrs. R. L. 
Barnes and Mrs. H. W. Faust, and the 
Ladies' Aid Society at the home of 
Mrs. Harold Haymore on the 15th. 

CHRIST ClIUB.CH. 
On October 3rd the pastor con

ducted the funeral of Bro. Walter F. 
Vest from the home in the city and 
from New Philadelphia Church, the 
brethren Holden and Hall a sisting . 
On October 7th the pastor assisted 
in the funeral of Bro. George Roth
rock. The Christian sympathy of the 
congregation is extended to the be
.reaved families and friends of these 
two brethren. 

On the firsf Sunday of the month, 
the opening part of the morning hour 
of worship was featured by a special 
selection by the children anet an ob
ject talk by the pastor. The "chil
dren's service" will be a permanent 
feature on the first Sunday of every 
month at the 11 A. M. service. 

FRIES lIEIIORIAL. 
At our Octooer communion service 

we had the pleasure of receiving six 
adults into our church fellowship by 
reception: Mrs. Cora L. McGraw, 
Miss Helen McGraw, Leo and Luther 
McGraw, and Mrs. W. R. Pendry from 
the Lutheran church, and Mr. W. R. 
Pendry from the Baptist church. 
Three baptized children in these two 
families were also received. 

Hostesses to the circles of the La
dies Auxiliary in October were: Num
ber one, Mrs. Mast'en, Number two 
Mrs. R. W. Thorpe, Number three 
Mrs. 'J. J. McManus and Mrs. L. L. 
Cornatzer. 

After an inte~val of four months 
Brother Fries again took charge of 
the Sunday School on the third Sun
day in October. Weare all glad to 
have Brother and Sister Fries with 
us in school once more. 

Our guests that evening were Bro. ! 
and Sister Wm. Kaltreider. Brother ', 
Kaltreider preached a splendid ser
mon and Mrs. Kaltreider sang a beau-

7 

l~--'\ 
Here Is Co~fort 

for the "Little Tot" 

This cut represents the most com
fortable sboe for the "little tots" that 
it is pGssible to build . This remark
able and sensible f,)jtwear for baby, 
little brother or little sjster comes in 
I;oth shoes and slippers and this par
ticular ljne of footwear for children 
IS the most sattisfactory we have 
ever sold. Come in and see this 
line. 

Shoes, Slippers and Hosiery for 
lien, Women and Children. 

You are always welcome at this store 

Belcher-F orlaw 
Company. 

At the Salem Congregational Coun- tifu!. solo. I 

FAIRVIEW. cil on Tuesday the 13th, Bro. Edward ~C~i:r:cI:e~n:um:b:e:r~o:n:e~a:rra:ng:e~d~fo:r~a:n~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~' 
On the 11th of October the Annual Brewer was elected Central Elder and ~ 

.Rally Day was observed. The morn- Bro. Robert Church, Central Trns- rr=============================l1 

Successors to 
DOBSON-SILLS CO., 

204 W. Fourth st. 

ing was given over to the Sunday tee to represent Christ Church. i 
School and the various departments On Sunday the 18th at the morning 
in connection with it. Mr. Robert R. service, we were pleased to have as 
Kinney, the superintendent, had our guests the Washington Camp, 
.charge of the exercises. Mrs. M. F. P. O. S. of A. A sermon on "The 
.Barnes, superintendent of the Cradle Spirit of a Nation" was preached and 
Ron; ana Mrs. Rosa B. Crews, super- an appropriate anthem was sung by 
intendent of the Home Department, the choir. 
-each had a part in the services. Di- On Sunday the 25th Rally and An
plomas and seals were awarded bT' nive1'Eary Day was 'observed with 
Mr. Kinney. Col. F. H. Fries made a special programs in Sunday School I 
most inspiring address. The oifering and church. Bro. J. K. Pfohl made an 

We can equip your home or farm with elec
tric lights and running water. 

You cannot a1Iord to be without these conveniences and labor 
3avers . 

Cushman and Stover Electric Plants $325.00 up. 
Duro and Milwaukee Fresh Water Systems $125.00 up. 
See or write us for prices. 

CLINARD ELECTRIC COMPANY 
228 NORTH MAIN STREET WINSTON-SALEJ(, N. C. 

was tow!1rd finishing the rooms in the effective and timely address to the ~;;;=============================~ 
rear of the church, and was liberal. Sunday School. The Lord's Supper ============================= 
'The special Rally Day sermon was was celebrated at the morning service 
delivered by the pastor, Rev. Leon and five members were received into 
'G. Luckenbach. fellowship, two by letter, two by Bap-

During the absence of the pastor tism and one b'y Confirmation. Bishop 
-from the city, Bro. Geo. R. Heath con· Rondthaler and Bro. R. McCuiston 
-ducted the morning services on the brought messages of inspiration and I 

18th and the 25th, and Dr. H. E. counsel at the Anniversary Love- ~ 
"Rondthaler the night service on the feast at 7 :30 P. M. 
18th and Bro. Wm. Kaltreider on the The Annual Members' Business 
"25th. Meeting was held on Monday the 26th, 

The Ladies' Aid Society has under- at which time the chairmen of com
-taken to finish the remainder of the mittees with the various phases of 
lower floor of the church. They are the church's activity, were elected to 
nleeting with spl~ndid encouragement. serve one year. The reports of the 
'Their work is being hastened by the cOlDJ!littees and organizations of the 
'Unexpected cold weather which makes church evidenced much activity and 
it imperative to find quarters for the good work done during the past year. 
Mother's Bible Class and the Begin- The Church Fellowship Night on 

-ner's and Primary Departments. It is Wedne8day the 28th brought together 
'a large undertaking, far larger than about 300 members and friends. The 
they. have ever attempted before, and opening devotional service, the inspi
it has created a great deal of en- rational address on "Christian Fel

-thus.iasm. lowship" ,by Ex-Mayor O. B. Eaton, 
The Women's Missionary Society the varied and excellently rendered 

·-cleared about $200 with its booth at I musical program, together with .the 
·the Fair. To do this meant hard work social hour, during which refresh
:for Mrs. H. W. Faust, the president ments were served, made an altogeth-

Yon May Build a Home But Once 
Come to us for your Building material 

ORINOCO SUPPLY CO. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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illu trated lflcture by Brother J. K. I I~ssons to be drawn from" The Mar
Pfohl on "Winston-Salem As It Used nage of Isaac." 
To Be." He was assisted by Sister Our Band has taken on new life. 
Pfohl at the piano and by six young Mr. James Teague has been obtained 
ladies in costume, who sang old time as instructor, the practice night 
~ong " We thank them for their en- changed to Wednesday from Tuesday, 
tertainnient. Our good friend, W. A. and excellent progress is being made. 
Speer, operated the lantern. The members are now playing for the 

Circle number two served a suc- Sunday School services, and we are 
ees ful chicken stew supper during hoping to have them play for our 
the month. Christmas concert this year. 

Charles H. Johnson, Jr" was dedi- 1\1iss Helen S1iore has been very ac-
ested to the Lord in baptism as an tive in the congregation during the 
infant on October 30th at the home month, visiting many homes, helping 
of Brother and Sister T. H. Ring. with the work of the women and sing-

The Margu.erite Fries Circle was ing in the choir. 
entertained by 1\1rs. Thurman Ben- A number of our "Immanuel men 
nett at its November meeting.. are taking an active part in the work 

Bro. Geo" R. Heath very kindly of the local Billy Sunday Club. We 
eonducted the prayer meeting in Cam- are happy to have them do this. 
eron Park one evening when the pas- The Men's Bible Class of our Sun
tor was attending the revival ~t Fulp. day School is to be congratulated up-

On November 5th the choll"S, or- on the election of Bro. John S. Tea
chestra and band, with the as~stance gue as its teacher. We wish both Bro. I 
of friends, gave a concert lD the Teague and the class much blessing 
church. The offering will be used to and success in the work. 
purchase music' for these organiza-

tions. KERNERSVILLE. ,I 
Our pastor was fortunate enough The Annual Church Council 01 the I 

to be one of the big delegation of 
"G d W"ll T " Kernersville congregation was held folks on the 00 1 our up j 

. "" on October 7th, several weeks later 

THE DRUG STORE 
OF SERVIOE 
-EXPERT PHARMACISTS, 
-PURE DRUGS, 
-PATENT MEDICINES, 
-RUBBER GOODS, 
-TOILET ARTICLES, 
-WHITMAN'S CANDIES, 
-CIGARS AND CIGARETTES, 
-HIGH GRADE STATIONERY, 
-MODERN FOUNTAIN. 
• . More Than Half a Oentury a 

Prescription Dru& Store. U 

Hopkins-Landquist 
Company 

Winston-Salem, K. 0 . . 
through the Valley of VtrglDla early th "t h uld h b h ld " an 1 soave een e owmg :.-____________ .....; 
in November. . - th d t" d 

FULP. 

to many 0 er u les an engage-
ments. Reports of the Boards were 
read, and the work of the Church dis-

"This congregation experienced a cussed. It was decided to stress two ~------------...., 
good revival during October when a things during the coming year, name
series of meetings was held largely Iy, the Sunday School and our mis
under the direction of various teams sion program. A vote of thanks WM 

of the Billy Sunday Club. Our pas- given the two retiring Board mem
tor preached the opening sermon, At- bers. Bro. D. W. Harmon of the Eld
torney J. H. Whicker preached that ers and Bro. Carl Kerner of the Trus
night, and Rev. J. P. Hipps, of Grace tees. To fill their places Bro. James 
M. E. Church, preached on Thursday F. Kerner was elected to the Elders 
night. These sermons and the testi~ and Bra. W. C. Michael to the Trus
monies of the members of the various tees. 
teams and also of our own people did An interesting Rally Day program 
us all much good. There were many was held in the Sunday School on 
professions of faith in Christ and October 11th. Bro. Joseph Michael 
several have given in their names for has been elected Superintendent of 
church membership" The plan is to the Sunday School and bas entered 
receive them at the November com- upon his duties with enthusiasm. The 
munion service on the third Sunday. Sunday School has been reorganized 

to some extent ' and we are looking 
DrOrIANUEL. forward to a year of progress in this 

Following our evangelistic services important arm of the church. Miss 
in September our work at Immanuel Genie Stafford is DOW the Superin
has been O"oing on with fresh en- tendent of the Beginners and Primary 
thusiasm :nd interest. Services are Departments and many new plans are 
well attended and a good spirit is being put into operation to increase 
abroad in the congregation. efficiency and attendance. 

The Pastor completed a study of The Pastor's series of sermons on 
Philippians in the' mid-week services The Ten Commendments are being 
and upon request has started a study well received by large congregations 
of the Epistle to the R{)mans. These from Sunday to Sunday. 
mid-week services are as a rule well The inf~t daughter of Mr. and 
attended and comprise one of the best Mrs. DeWitt Linville was presented 
features of our work in this charge. to the Lord in baptisin at the morn-

The Pastor has also started to ing service on Sunday the 11th. An
preach a series of sermons on the nouncement of this appears in the 
Life'and Times of Isaac, and on Sun- usual pface in this issue of the Wa-
day night,.November 1st, a large com- chovia Moravian. . 

6th St., Opposite Postolllce. 

WE SPECIALIZE ON 

LOVE FEAST 
CAKES 

LoveFeaat 
Sugar Cake. 

"GOOD OLD-FASHIONED 

BRETZELS 
AND CAKES TO ORDER. 

I Mr. F. H. Roesel, our head 
• baker, has beel! making Love 

Feast Cakes and Sugar Cake 
for the past 18 years, and is 8 

past master in the art of com
bining the rich ingredients 
that make the qualities of 
these eakes so famous. 

pany of young people listened to the On TUllSday, November 3rd, the • _____________ ..... 

FRESH CUT FLOWERS, 

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMING 
PLANTS, 

ARTISTIC FUNERAL DE
SIGNS. 

WEST SALEM 
GREENHOUSES 

w. O. and R. E. GRUNERT, Props. 

, 

612 South Poplar Street. 
Phone 160. 

W.Morganroth 
Florist 

.118 W. 4th Street 
Winston-SalelJl 

PERSONAL ATTENTION TO 

EVERY ORDER . 

PAINTING 
-and

DECORATING. 
25 years' experience Churches 

and Chapels one of our 
Specialties. 

W. FRANK 
PEDDYCORD 

Phone 3396-W. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

W. T. VOGLER It, SaN 
Jewelers and Opticians 

WINSTON-SALEK, N. O. 

You will enjoy your next 
visit to Winston-Salem if 
you stop at the ROBERT 
E. LEE HOTEL. Special 
attention to "Back Home" 
guests. Wire for reserva
tion in advance of your 
visit. 

ROBERT E. LEE 
HOTEL 

Winston-Salem, K. O. , 
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funeral of Sr. Emily D. Stanley, an 
.aged member of the Carmel congrega
tion was conducted in the Kerners
ville Church by the Pastor assisted 
by the Rev. R. B. Crowder. 

At this writing work has begun on. 
the renovating of the main auditor
ium of our Church. We had hoped to 
have this work completed for our an
niversary on the third Sunday in this 
.month, but that will hardly be pos
·sible. 
, The deep sympathy of the entire 
-congregation is extended to Bro. and 
.sr. W. C. Michael in the accidental 
-death of their son-in-law, the Rev. 
Mr. Banks, of Cherryville, N. C. 

ADVENT. 

on "Moral Hygiene" before a large 
audience of men and boys at Advent 
and in closing gave a direct message 
to the unsaved and invited them to 
the altar, while many in the congre
gation were faithful in doing person
al work. 

It was a great privilege to conduct 
a 10 days revival meeting at Pine 
Chapel recently. The meetings were 
well attended and great interest was 
shown. Much of the splendid work ac
complished is due to the prayer ser
vice neld each evening preceeding the 
general services. The old time mourn
ers bench was used, and at the close 
of the service, prayer was held with 
a group -of penitents gathered at the 
altar. The whole community seemed 
revived and reconsecrated. There were 
eleven conversions and most of them 
will doubtless unite with Pine Chapel. 

The Brotherhood meetings are I. • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
growing in interest. The regular ••••• •• • • • • • • • 
meeting was held at the church on 
October 26th. Cottage prayer meet
ings were held during the month at 
the homes of Bro. and Sr. Warner, 
Bro. Tom Kimel, and Bro. Julius 
Beckle. 

Sr. Ella Swaim has been quite ill 
at the Baptist Hospital but is now 
much improved. . 

A marriage of interest to the Fried
berg congregation and community 
was that of Sr. Cleve Miller, daugh
ter of Bro. and Sr. S. A. Miller and 
Bro. Sidney Foltz, son of Sr. Lucin
da Foltz, which was solemnized at 
the Friedberg church on Saturday 
night, October 31st. The church was 
beautifully decorated for the occa
sion. The ceremony was performed 
by the pastor. Bro. and Sr. Foltz 

CEMENT 
CRUSHED STONE 

FLUE LINING 
WALL COPING 

tERRA COTTA PIPE 

C. M. Thomas 
fA Co . 

230 Main Street. 
Phone 74. 

•••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• 
The Revival has come and gone and 

many are rejoicing in the signal vic
tories won for our Christ and for His 
old . fashioned Gospel which is still 

"" the power of God unto salvation." 
lIis power did come upon' the people 
and many souls prayed through to 
victory. Our esteemed Bishop Rond
thaler preached the opening sermon, 

It is marvelous to see what has been ~============================ 
accomplished at Pine Chapel in a ~========================== 
year's time, and we can truly say, 
"This was the Lord's doing, and it 
is marvelons in our eyes." 

Sunday morning, October 11th, on FRIEDBERG. 
""What Shall We Have'" which was The Married People's Covenant 
-our keynote throughout the meeting. Day was observed on Sunday, Ollto
In the afternoon Attorney Whicker ber 4th. The attendance was un
gave his personal testimony proving usually' good, many of our members 
the power of God in his own life arid from a distance being present. Bro. 
that God was able to save to the ut- Marvin Fulton Charles was received 
termost all that would believe on Him. into church membership by the rite 
Dr. P. O. Schallert conducted the of Adult Baptism, and Sr. Carrie 
night service with his gospel team, Sink was readmitted. Three children 
:giving a strong appeal to the unsaved James Donald, Ruby May, and Clif
to accept Christ. Brother J. Keuneth ton Euge.ne, sons and daughter of 
Pfohl brought a heart searching mes- Bro. and Sr. Elgin Hartman were 
sage on the second Sunday afternoon baptized at this service. 
of the series of services, on "Adam, On the 10th of October, the Sam
Where Art Thou" j : Brother George uel Miller family held Ii reunion on 
:Blewster was the engaged evangelist the church grounds. About forty 
and proved to be God's man for the gathered and partook of tbe bounti
>occasion. He came to ~s in the "full- ful dinner provided. 
ness of the blessing," and his preach- The Oh'ristiaI\ Endeavor Society 
lng was the power and demonstration bas been regular in its Sunday even
-of the Holy Ghost. God put his seal ing meetings, and on the night of the 
-on tbe messages and the alta'r calls 18th of .October gave an illustrated 
were fruitful. in -results and made lecture on "Prayer" which was well 
neaven rejoice and bell mourn. Many attended. Our young people are grow
expressed themselves as to this being ing through the work of' Cliristian 
the best revival in reaching out into Endeavor and we would like to see 
tbe community that we have had at all of our boys and girls enrolled as 
.Advent for ma~y years. We were also members. 
favored by having ' witb us several Fifteen members of the , Ladies' 
~ther Billy Sunday teams, who rend- Aid Society attended the Rally of 
ered excellent service, while the Fried- the Auxiliary of the Home Church 
berg Male Chorus, the Christ Mora- on October 26th and were well paid 
vian Church Choir, the Waughtown for going by the cordial welcome ra
,Baptist Quartette and . Mrs. eeived and the inspiring address of 
brouglkt some great messages in song. the Home Church pastor. 
'To God be all the glory for what has While our missionary society does 
been accomplished. The following not seem to grow much in numbers, 
'Sunday afternoon the Advent Pleas- those who are members seem filled 
'ant Fork Gospel team was organized with interest and zeal for the great 
-with B. C. Snyder as Captain. The cause, and meet every month regu-
-purpose of this team is to carry on larly. The 'October meeting was a 
,the revival thronghout the, communi- good one and was held at the home 
1y in cottage prl'-yer meetings. I of Bro. Amos Myers. The next 

On Simday aftern9QJl, ,Octobel' .=lth, I meeting will be held at the parson
:Dr. P. O. Schallert gave hiS' lectUres ' age. 

Would You MaT the Beauty 
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of YOUT Home Just to Save a 
Few Dnllarsl 

T HE interir woodwcxt far ~ heme abauId be elected with the 
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will reside ' in Spencer, N. C. af ter 
their return home from a trip South. 
We -hall again miss one of our good 
reliable woi'kers, but the Spencer 
"Circle " will be a gainer ' and ~e 
commend the young couple to their 
care. 

The congregation has lost one of 
its very oldest members in the call
ing home of Sr. Lydia Rominger, 
wife of Ambrose Rominger. Sr. 
Rominger has made her home for the 
past five year with her daughter, 
Mr . J esse Brown in High Point. On 
October 15th, after several years of 
illness she was taken to the rest she 
~o much longed for and was buried 
in the Friedberg graveyard on Sun
day, October 18th. The church was 
fill ed with old friends and relatives 
to do honor to her memory. The pas
tor conducted the service. 

The Friedberg pastor assisted Bro. 

the plan before the congregation. It 
was not' deemed advisable to take 
this step at tbis time, and probably 
some other way may be worked out 
by which we can better care for this 
the last resting place of so many 
former members. 

BETHABARA. 
The pastor held the regular ser

vices on the Second Sunday morning 
and the fourth Sunday afternoon in 
October , and after the latter named 
service held a brief Committee meet
ing. A more loyal group of Mora
vians is not to be found in the Pr ov
ince. 

We r egret that our beloved 'Bun
day School superintendent, Bro. D. 
T. HiDe, had a slight stroke of paraly
is o.n October 27th, but we are glad 

that he is improving. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. Howard Foltz and Bro. Reid in a 
meeting at Kallam 's Schoolhouse dur- We were called upon in October to 
ing the month of October. He also give up two lifelong members of this 
as isted at the funeral service of Sr. congregat ion , viz., Bro. George W. 
Cornelia Jones at the New Philadel- Rothrock on ' the 5th, and Sr. Corne
phia church. lia Ann Jones on the 31st, and an-

Suriday, November 1st, was a day o,t her good friend of the congrega
of solemn joy for our congregation ti~~, Br~. W~ter Vest. Th~e f a
when thirty-five of our young people, - Ollllar f~ces wl 1~ be sadly IDlssed by 
some ,of them very young, made their New PhiladelphIa people. 
public profession and became mem- ~~e pastor conducted the regular 
bers ~f the Church at this place. This serVIce on the second Sunday after-

we feel is the gathering in of the noon. 
fruits of the faithful efforts of the The rain on the fourth Sunday 
Sunday School teachers . and the re- mOFning hindered many from attend
"ult also of the late protracted meet- ing the anniversary lovefeast and 
ing conducted so earnestly by Bro. communion. However, we had 160 in 
Kegerise. The following is a list of the first service and 59 partook of 
the names: By Baptism, Fred Angus- Holy Communion. This was also the 
tus Tesh, Luther Evander Tesh, Jas. beginning of a two weeks' meeting. 
Hill Sink, Pearl Lucile Sink, Lottie Bishop Rondthaler brought a helpful 
Elizabeth Kimel, Carl Woosley, Ray message in the first service and as
Dean. By Confirmation, Lula Mae sisted the pastor in serving holy com
Kimel, Edith Catherine Foltz, Luna munion immediately afterward. In 
Catherine Fishel, Virginia Louise Ni- this service three were confirmed. At 
fong, Caiherine Elizabeth Hartman, the time of this writing eleven oth
Lelia Lonise Scott, Fanny Rozelle ers have been received on confession" 
Craver, Ruth Elizabeth Fishel, Erma of faith, six by adult baptism and 
Crouch, Alma Fishel, Florence Fish~l, five ,by confirmation. Weare indebted 
Edith Payne, Margaret Payne, Della for one or more services to the foll(lv,
lola Painter, Grover Engene Fishel, ing brethren, Bishop Rondthaler, Wal
Fred Deroy Craver, Luther Webster ter Grabs, Wm. R. Steininger, George 
Hartman, Albert Meredith Foltz, Blewster, Team No.1 of the Billy 
Ray Eugene Fi~hel, Olin Perryman, Sunday Club. Then on Wednesday 
Jr., Read Johnson Perryman, Ray night, Bro. Charles H. Kegerise came 
Spaugh Foltz, Frank Miller Nifong, to help us until after the second Sun
Russell Kimel, William Mendenhall, day in November. His messages prov
John Mendenhall, Wade Myers, Hu- ed very helpful. 
bert Snyder. 

BE'l'lIANlA. 

cottage prayer meetmis has been one I ~--------------. 
of the manifest results. On Tuesday ·OR. ROBERT N. WALKER 

OPTO~[ETRIST 

night, October 27th, we had an un- GILMER BLDG .. 
usual service which might be called ZND FLOOR 
a Billy Sunday lovefeast, when, we ar« Hutchins Druc Store 
served the festival to eleven teams PractiCe limited ... the EYE. No Medical Treatmc:Dt 

which had helped in the protracted ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~ 
meetings of the entire congregation, ~ 
members and friends from the chap
els also participating. The lovefeast 
was followed by a tine service of tes
timony, and four people made profes
sion of faith in Christ. 

Sunday, November 8th, was a com
munion and reception day. We re
ceived by Adult Baptism five mem
bers: Eliza Dull, Elizabeth Oehman, 
Opal Leinbach, Fair Elizabeth Grif
fith and Agnew Posey ; by Confirma
tiob five members, Mary France" 
Kerney, Melvin' Hunter, Mabel Oeh
man, EI'~est Kerney and Keuneth 
Leinbach, by transfer from the Meth
odist Protestant Church, Mrs. J. H. 
Kerney. This makes forty-six mem
bers added in the diiferent parts of 
the congregation during the revival 
season. Just before entering 'into the 
communion, the pastor expressed the I 
good wishes of the congregation to I 
our faithful and efficient chi~f stiiw
ard, Bro. E. T. Lehman, ~ho on' this
day reached his eightieth year while 
still young. In the congregation coun-
cil the bretllren R. C. Leinbach,V. M. 
Beroth, D. J. Shouse, W. E. Stauber, 
T. E. Kapp, C. O. Chadwick, E. E. 
Kapp and H. E. Oehman were elect-
ed on the Church Committee, the 

A. 1Oi8llti4e blend of the pll res: 
oleanest and best of iml'or· 

ted Coffees. 

Ask your grocer for 

LADY ANNE 
.. ··COFFEE , 

VA.UGHN OOf'FEB lIIILLS, 
WiDaton-Balem, lI' 0 

(Thla Colf.e I, uaecI bJ 
Church for It, Lonfealtl.) 

the Hom. 

M'lZpah Chapel members to be sup- ,.".~~=~=========~~ 
plied later. 

OLIVET CHAPEL AIm SPANISH 
GBOVE. 

On the third Sunday in October, 
six members were received by Adult 

GREETING 
CARDS. 

A beautiful line of Bi rth rill.'· 
Bnd Uiness cards ~Iways on dj ~ 

play. Remember your fripn ' 

with a birthday card or wh ~ · 

ill to send a card, is 8 lovel .\' 
thing to do. 

SAl E. WELFARE 
DRUGGIST 

We cordially il)vite 
your c'onsideration of 
what we think is our 

BEST 

ASSORTMENT 

-OF-

Men's, Young Men's 

and Boys' Suits and 

Overcoats. 

And Furnishings. 

FOLLOW THE ABBOW. 'Iid:i:,.,.":,.,,. 
IT PAYS. 

At this service, Bro. and Sr. Emory 
Foltz brought their little son for bap
tism as did also Bro. and Sr. Charles 
Myers their little daughter. Follow
ing the service, ,a congregation coun
cil was held to discuss the advisabili
ty of leveling the graveyard. Bro. 
Wesley Foltz, who is so much inter
ested in everything concerning Fried
berg and who has given this mattC'r 
much thought, was present to IllY 

The revival meeting included the 
eight days beginning on the second 
Sunday in October. Three Billy Sun
day Teams, Attorneys Wallace and 
Whicker, Rev. Hugh W. Moore, Rev. 
Carl J. Helmich, and Bishop Rond
thaler gave very valuable assistance. 
Beside a number who made public 
profession and a large number who re
consecrated themselves, a series of 

Near the Square in Salem 

Phones 404-2782 P~ mention Th. Wachcma 110-
raVlan when answeriDJ advertise . ...... ===========.-Jj. 'menta in this publication. 
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Baptism at Spanish Grove: Henry I tlpolis, Ind., 
Allgood, Maud Crews, Pan!ly Dull, ings. 

assisted us in the meet- Rondthaler and the Rev, George I 
Heath will be present to make ad- 0 U RAB U 
dresses. yYe expect other ministers H I E"S Bessie Creeson, Claud· prews and Jo

seph Dull. On the following Sunday, 
in the 'opening of communion, Vernice 
Beroth was received by confirmation 
tlt Olivet Chapel. 

LEAXBVILLE. also. We hope to have some special N 
With the coming of cold weather band and choir music. The roads by 

has come an increased attendance at ~,!ay of Mocksville and Harmony are 
our Sunday School and ' church ser- in fine condition, and also those by II 0 S I E R~ 
vices. The preaching appointments of way of Yadkinville and Brooks Cross "A F'IT IS THE TH'I!G" 

UNION OROSS. 
The revival meeting was opened on 

the third Sunday night in October by 
a .Billy Sunday Team. Different teams 
came on Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
day and Friday nights, the pastor 
preaching on Thursday night. On 
Sunday night following, five young 
ladies were received by adult bap
tism: Florence Newsom, Fannie New
(ome, Edna Smith, Eva Weavil and 
Vivian Robbins, and Louis Weavil, 
who has 'passed his three-score ye~ 
and ten, grandfather of one of the 
young ladies received, was confirmed. 

Bro. Foltz have been changed from Roads. We hope to see representatives I 
the 2nd to 4th Sunday evenings to the from. man~ of our c?ngregations. The • • • • • • • • • • • • .. I 

2nd and 4th Sunday mornings. The offenng will be applied on the church .• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
outlook of our work is very encour- building fund. "Real Estate and 

Insurance." aging and we believe a good record --------
WACHOVIA ARBOR. 

Bro. B. Wurreschke, who hl}d j;",ken 
an active part in some of the services 
of the week, assisted the pastor in 
the reception service. . 

MlZPAH CHAPEL. 
Following the happy times of the 

revival season,' a large nnmber came 
together Novem'ber 6 to sympathize 
'with Bro. and Sr. Chirlie Bowens 
over the loss of their eight year old 
daughter . . After the funeral service 
in the chapel, the burial was held on 
W 0l1f 's graveyard lying a short dis
tance away. 

MAYODAN. 

will be made during the winter. 

]{ATJ,AIl 

Interest at Kallam is fine. A nnm
ber of cottage pJ,'ayer-meetings were 
held previous to the special meetings 
whicfi were conducted from the 18th 
to 23rd of October. Bro. Reid began 
the meeting with two services on Sun
day. Bro. J. F. McCuiston was with 
us on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day nights ana Bro. Foltz on Thurs
day and Friday nights. The results 
were three confessions, one for church 
membership on previous confession 
and two transfers-five coming to us 
and one to the Christian Church in 
Stoneville. Pray for our work at Kal
lam. 

MAOEDOBIA. 
At an important Committee meet

ing on Friday night, October 9, very 
important matters were attended to. 
Among other things a schedule of 
-ervices was arranged to cover a whole 
year. 

I Beginning with the month of Octo- On Monday, October 12, Mrs. Hes
ber, we have services every Sunday I ter Ann Hanes departed this life at 
night and the first and third Sunday i t.he age of 82 years, 4 months and 20 
mornings instead of every Sunday rdays. Sr. Hanes had a warm heart 
mQl'Ding and the first and third Sun- for her miriister and always gave him 
day nights, as heretofore. Both the a delightful welcome to her home. Her 
church services and the Sunday funeral was held on the 13th of Oc
School sessions were well attended tober with a large attendance of rel
during the month. IItins ani! friends at the church ser-

Weare glad to announce that vices. 
" Henry' '-the pastor's servant-has 
a home for the winter. During the 
month a garage was added to our 
church ;property-a very necessary 
addition indeed and one which is 
much appreciated. 

Both the church and the parsonage 
profited by the month of October in 
that they received a thorough clean
ing and also some repair work on the 
inside. 

On Saturday evening of the 10th 
the Woman's Auxiliary gave a bruns
wick stew-the proceeds used for 
missions. The regular monthly meet
ing was held on Monday night of the 
12th at the pome of Mrs. James 
Shreves . . , 

Several nnion prayer-meeting and 
choir practices were held in prepara

-tion for tpe series of special meet
iugs which began November 4i.1a. ·The 
Rev. Vernon W. Couillard, of Indian-

HOUSTONVILLE. 
In the absence of the pastor on the 

second Sunday in October, the ser
vice was held by team No. 15 of the 
Billy Sunday Club, under the leader
ship of Captain J. H. Hemrick. A 
very spirited service was held and 
many delightful testimonies were giv
en by the visitors and members of 
the congregation. The offering of the 
occasion which was-to be used toward 
the church building amounted to for
ty dollars. 

An important anno~eement for 
Houstonville which we are making to 
our Moravian members in the South
ern Province is for the 5th Sunday in 
November, November 29th. On that 
day we 'Bre .,expecting to have a great 
thanksgiving rally. There will be two 
services, the first to begin: at 11:00 
A. M. with dinner between that one 
'lnd the one at 2:00 P. M. Bishop 

The church at Wachovia Arbor has Homes and vacant lots bought, sold 
been treated to a new roof and some and rented. 
other improvements have been made. 
On Sunday, October 18th, Bro. Rob
ert Grunert and his wife became iden
tified with the Sunday School work. 
Bro. Grunert, with the continued as
sistance of Bro. Bernard Wurreschke, 
has entered very enthusiastically up
on the work. Wachovia Arbor is not 
on any mllin thoroughfare but it can 
be easily found just beyond the Chil
dren '8 Home. We would like to ~el
come any Moravians or friends living 
in that part of the city to Sunday 
School held every Sunday at 2 :00 
P. M., or to the church services held 
on the first and the third Sundays at 
3:00 P. M. 

lIT. BETHEL. 
The pastor held two preaching ser

vices at Mt. Bethel during the month 
of October and had a day for work
ing on the church grounds. The men 
came forward and worked, and the 
Ladies' Aid Society prepared dinner 

Fire, Life, Automobile Rnd Livt· 
Stock Insurance written in stron~ 
and reliable companies. 
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on the grounds. Thus it was a social 
occasion as well as an occasion for 
work. 

A social gathering was held also 
for the young folks in the church 
basement. These social gatherings 
seem to be of great value and the best 
of behavior prevails. 

WILLOW HILL. 
Two services were held at Willow 

Hill du,ring October, and although 
the people were kept extremely busy 
with their work about two hundred 
gathered for a picnic occasion. 

Owing to the cold weather which 
. came this year much earlier than 
"ver before, thousands of ·bushels of 
apples have been frozen on the .moun
tains. The last days of the month, 
the mountains were covered with 
sno\ ·. In some places it was several 
inches deep. 

INFANT BAPTISMS. 
Padgett.-Nicholson Humphrey,Jr., 

infant son of N. Humphrey and Mar
garet Pegram Padgett, on October 11, 
1925, at the Rally Day services in 
Fairview Church, by the Rev. L. G. 
Luckenbach. 

lIartmaD.-Ruby May, daughter of 
Bro. and Sr. Elgin Hartman, was bap
tized on October 4, 1925, by the Rev. 
J : F. McCuiston at Friedberg. 

1Iartman.-Clifton Eugene, son of 
Bro. and Sr. Elgin Hartman, was bap
tized on October 4, 1925, at Friedberg, 
by the Rev. J. F. McCuiston. 

1Iartma.n.-J ames Donald, son of 
Bro. and Sr. Elgin Hartman, was bap
tized on October 4, 1925, at Fried
berg, by the Rev. J. F. McCuiston. 

Foltz.-Herbert Eugene, infant son 
of Bro. Emory and Sr. Carrie Foltz, 
was baptized on November 1, 1925, 
at Friedberg by the Rev. J. F. Mc
Cuiston. 

Myers.-Rosetta May, infantdaugh-
;- ter of Bro. Charles and Sr. Sallie 

Myers, was baptized on November 1, 
1925, at Friedberg, by the Rev .. J. F. 
McCuiston. 

LinviJle.-Gypsie Lou, infantdaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Linville, 
was baptized in the Kernersville 
Church on October 11, 1925, by the 
Rev. Walser H. Allen. 

Johnson.-Charles Henry, Jr., 'Jon 
of Bro. Charles H. and Mrs. Mary 
Crowell Johnson, born in Winston-Sa· 
lem, N. C., March 3, 1925, antI bap
tized at the home of T. H. Ring Oil 

Friday,' October 30, 1925, by hey. 
H. B. Johnson. 

Gray.-Howard, infant son of Jas. 
A. and Pauline Gray, m. n. Bahnson, 
born in Winston-Salem, N. C., May 
10, 1925, baptized October 4, 1925, at 
the home of the~arents. Sacrament 
administered by Bishop Rondtbaler, 
assisted by Rev. C. C. Weaver of the 
Methodist Church and Dr. J. Kenneth 
Pfohl. 

Vogler.-Herbert Alexander, in
fant son of Herbert A. and Louise 
Henley yogler, born in Winston-Sa
lem, N. C., January 25, 1925, baptiz
ed at the home of tl:P. parents, Octo- I 

ber 25, 1925, by Dr. J. Kenneth 
Pfohl. 

MABRIAGES. 
Tesh-Hartma.n.-On October 10, 

300 per pound--We 1111 Parcel Post orders promptly. 

. C'- D. KENNY CO. 
COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, BA.KING POWDER. 

1925, Miss Grace Beatrice Hartman ~===========================-

;::h~;e~e~. ;~t1:ig~ts~:~ar ~:~ I Do It Electrl· cally 
ity Moravian parsonage. 

Jlartland-Crews.-On October 17d' Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep-
1925, Mr. George Edward Marklan 
and Miss Mary Elizabeth Crews, both sew-wash-iron . 
of Winston-Salem, N. C., were united Call on us and learn about it. 
in marriage at the home of the bride 
by the Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. 

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
Phone 1141 

Beeson-Petticord.-On October 12, 
1925, Miss Mary Petticord and Mr 
Robert Beeson were united in mar
riage by Rev. H. B . . Johnson at Fries -------------------------..,,~-.....:....--
Memorial parsonage. 

Robertson-Roberson.-On October 
17, 1925, Miss Zora Roberson and Mr 
Rufus J. Robertson were united in 
marriage by Rev. H. B. Johnson at 
112 Jackson Avenue. 

Essic-Bryant.-On October 24, 1925, 
Miss Kathleen Bryant and Mr. C. Al
bert Essic were united in marriage by 
Rev. H. B. Johnson at Fries Memo-
rial parsonage. 

DEATHS. 
StaDl.,..-Mrs. Emily D., died on 

November 2, 1t25, ut the age of ·74 
years, 4 months and '1.7 days, a mem
ber of the Carmel congregation. Fu
neral services conducted in the Ker
nersville Moravian Church by the 
Rev. Walser H. Ailen, assisted by the 
Rev. R. B. Crowder. Interment in the 
Kernersville graveyard. 

Rothrock.-On October 5, 1925, 
George Washington Rothrock, born 
October 5, 1859, age 66 years. Funer
al services were neld at New Philadel
phia on October 7 by the Brethren 
Holton, Hall, Grabs, Blewster and 
Helmich. 

Buy a Home Site in the 

GRANVillE DUElO PM [NT 
Granville Place lots offer IIlIIny 
advantages to the homp l:luilder 

Large Lob, Water, 
Sewerage, Gas, Lights, 

SideWalb, 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees. 

WONDERFUL SOHOOL FAOILl'l'lES 
GOOD OHlJlLOHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE NOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY 
AND STILL INSIDE 

Almost every house occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and 
good Bitulithic streets fro~ all parts of the city to Granville. 

Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonalUe' in prioe, and the 
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 442-J and we will gladly show you this 'property 

SALEM CONGREGATION 
l:' H. STOCKTON, Treaa. 

601 South IIain Street Winston-Salem, N. O. 

Jonee.-On October 31, 1925, Cor
nelia Ann Jones, m. n. Petree, 'born 
May 29, 1856. Age 69 years, 5 months 
and 2 days. Funeral service was held 
on November 1, by the Brethren ~l
ton; Grabs, Hall, McCuiston and Rob
ertson. 

Lemly.-Henry Rowan Lemly, born ~=====================--__ {), 
near Salem on January 12, 1851. De-
parted this life' October 12, 1925, in 
WashingtoD, D. C. Interment was 
made in Ar~on Cemetery, Wash
ington, D. C. 

Barton.-Artemus A. Barton, amar
ried brother, born in Baltimore, Md., 
August 13, 1862. Departed this life 
October 17~ 1925. Funet'al seryices 
conducted in the Home Church by Dr. 
J. ~enneth Pfohl, assisted by Rev. C. 
C. Weaver of the Ct.D.tenary Meth
odist Church. Interment made in the 
Momvian graveyard. 

. ' 

COAL and ICE 
PHONE 75· 

J. R. T~O~MAS' 
WINSTON.SALEM, N. c. 

• 
,------------------------------------------------~--..,' 
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, 'Blest be the tie that binds our hearts 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. DECEMBER, 1925. 

pers were in the stable and at the 
manger of Bethlehem. 

NEW YEAR'S PBAYElLS. 

IIC PAID 
WiDatcm-Salem. If. O. 

Permit lfo. 19. 

NUMBER 12. 

poltage provided lor in aection 1103, Act of At the becnnnin ... of a New Year 
October Srd, 1911, authorized Aug. 23, 1915. .,------", 

whose care it is to tind the needed 
funds f~r the carrying out of the 
work among the heathen. But your 
generosity has greatly encouraged us 
also who are working in this field. 
It makes us thankful and inspires us 
to greater zeal. 

there will be joy among the heathen, 
joy among you dear friends, joy 
among us workers, but, above all, joy 
in: heaven over sinners who have come 
home. 

God deals with us very much as He 
Publi.hed monthl), at Winlton·Salem, N. C.. did with Solomon. God knew before

\I the ollleial organ of the Southern Mora· 
nan Church in the United Stat •• of America 
and devoted to the interesta of the Moraviano 
and of their frlendl in thi. and otber land • . 

"Herein is my Father glorified, 
that ye bear much fruit." 

8ublcription price, SOc a year in advance. 
Addre.. all lubaeriptiono and otber com· 

munlcationo to the Wa.hovia Moravian. 

Rt. Rev . Edward Rondthaler, D.D., Editor. 
Rn. Kenneth Pfohl . Managing Editor. 
IIr. Rutul A. Shore, Business Manager . • 
Ifi.. Conltance Pfohl, Circulation Manager. 

EDITORIALS 
A CHRISTMAS THOUGHT. 

hand what the young king would ask Nicaragua is at present, praise the 
f01:, and therefore He could freely Lord, one of the most promising fields 
say to Him, "Ask what I shall give of the mission work of our entire 
thee. ,,' And Solomon asked that he church. The st.atistics show that dur-

Very sincerely, 
GUIDO GROSSMANN. 

And a similar letter from our 
might be made, in the matter of wis- ing last year Nicaragua had the high- faithful and well-known workers m 
dom, a worthwhile man in his deal- est increase in numbers of all the Nicaragua, Rev. and Mrs. Rufus F 
ings with his people. "Ask and ye mission fields in our care. Praise the Bishop: ..... 
shall receive, seek and ye shall find, Lord! To Him alone be thanks! It is To Our Friends in the Southern Prov 
knock -and it shall be opened unto only through His grace and mercy ince, 

You." If we ask on New Year's Day that the increase has come. He has Greetings. We wish to thank each 
in the spirit of Solomon, "Lord make blessed your gifts. He has heard our and every one of our friends through 
this year to be a worthwhile person prayers and accompanied our labors out the Province for the many kind 
'n my dealings with others, He will with His benediction. Therefore, let nesses tha. t were shown us while -e 

FO.r most of our readers, Christmas f d I h h Lo ddt k .. 
give us that gi t an doubt eS8 s ow us thank t e r an a e courage. were in your midst. Our time in the 

Day will be past by the time that this thO kindn th d 
us many 0 er esses as e ays The field is white for the harvest. homeland was made very happy by 

issue of the Wachovia. Moravian of 1926 "'0 by ., . The Lord has given us many oppor- these kindnesses, and as we busy our 
reaches them, but the Christmas tunities here in Nicaragua, especial- selves in our duties here, our grati 
thought can go with us long after the THE RESTORATION OF THE Iy since we are the only church work- tude deepens, an~ because of the 
celebration of the day is over. NY ASSA FIELD. ing among the Indian . We have a friends at home we are able to work 

It seems strange to unbelievers, We are very happy to announce great responsibility. God has entrust- more efficiently. So we thank you at 
impossible to believe, that the Christ, that our Nyassa Mission in East Afri- ed these Indians to us that we should this time, one and all. 
the Son of God, should have been (·a can be resumed through the liberal make known unto them His name and We are now in Bluefields, and al 
born in a stable and laid in the feed offerings of German missionary 80- His salvation. This is the charge of though we are not settled in our in 
box of the cattle. But when we think cieties. It can only begin again in a our Lord to you and to me. He has rue place of work in this province, 
more deeply about it, these cir- small and modest way but it will, opened up to us many doors where yet we are busy. Our Supt. Bishop 
cumstances of the Saviour's birth snit nevertheless, be a real new beginning we could enter to gather the precious Gro smann, has moved to Twap
exactly into the general way of God with one of our most important mis- souls redeemed by His blood. Through pi, and Bro. Shimer, the warden, is 
with men. His preference is always sionary fields, sadly interrupted by these open doors comes the cry, visiting among some of our stations. 

the World War and a field in which for that which is humble and lowly in "Come over and help us," but alas, ' Hence, we are ' here nntil such time 
human life. He cares more for a cot- we successfully reach more real heath- we have to reply that we are willing I when Bro. Shimer returns. Then we 
tage in which the humble hearted en than in almost any other. but we cannot. Think, dear friend! will go to W onnta Haulover, and take 
dwell than for a palace in which the We are the only ones in the field here, up our work there. 
proud have their abode. It is not LETTERS OF GBATITUDE FROM and if we cannot go, think of the ter- RUFUS F. BISHOP, 
man 's house but man's character OUR MISSIONARIES IN rible consequences. Our not being able PEARL W. BISHOP, 
which attracts Him, if it is a meek NIOARAGUA. to answer their call means that these 
and lowly character such as He Him- We have the following earnest and poor, crying souls have to continue THE WORK AT FULP. 
self had when on earth. affectionate letter from Bishop Gross- to hnnger and thirst after deliver- We had a splendid audience at our 

The circumstances of stable-birth man, Superintendent of the Nicara- ance. They have to continue to exist preaching and commnnion services in 
and manger-bed agree exactly with gua Mission: without the only soul-satisfying mes- November. Fifteen persons were re-
the terms in which' the prophet de- Dear Friends:- sage of Jesus and Him crucified. But ceived into church fellowship on that 
scribes Him, and which are being ex- We have again arrived safely in even worse, they will have to die occasion as a result of our recent re
emplified in His dealings with people Nicaragua.. and are about to take up without having heard the blessed vi val. Capt. T. H. Gerrey was l'eceiv
to this day: "Thus saith the high and the various threads to get everything ~tory. of Jesus and ?f t~~ir salvation ed by the right hand of fellowship, 
lofty One that inhabiteth eternity, in line again. I feel coustrained today 1m Him. Our cry IS, Lord, how and the others were received by adult 
Whos~ name is holy: I dwell in the to thank all those who have so gen- long.'~ These conditions are ~ainful baptism. They were R. Jones Morgan, 
high and holy place, with him also erously supported our mission work to us 1D the field, yes, almost mtoler- Charlies D. Morgan, Joseph W. Fulp, 
th t l'S oJ> a contn'te and lowly sp;";t d . II k' N' able Glenn B. Carroll, Ralph E. Mor-a .L .. u 'an espeCta your wor m 1caragua. . goan James H. Fulp Margaret P. 
to revive the spirit of the humble Each time I receive the "Moravian", We are willing to be spent for the Ful~. Anna 1. Starb~ck, Mildred L. 
and to revive the heart of the con- I prayerfully read through the col- Lord's cause in the heathen lands. Fulp, Mrs. Nora M. Fulp, Etta E. 
trite." (Isaiah 57 :15). umns of the treasurer's report and Brethren and sisters, we are your rep- Morgan, Grace B. I. Marshall, Nan-

God wants to save rich and poor every gift listed there for fore~ mis- resentatives out here. Help us that nieThK. B~llwmSan daandClTIinbe H
f 

W· ~lp.to 
.. . . ' . fr elyunyuo . m:> D-

alike, but m order to do so He must SlOns causes me to gIve praISe to God. our hands and feet are freed om Salem is conducting a prayer meet-
get them and keep them in the state Your gifts lighten the burden of our the scarcity of means to be able to ing for us every Tuesday eveuing un
of mind in which the humble worship- esteemed Directors of the S.P. G., go forth and gather the harvest. Then til Christmas. 
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Weet of Prayer Por Tbe CbOl'(lbes "Next, we unite ourselves in love of grace and of supplications was re

with our brethren. The promises at- .' ted. 
on our journey towards the City of 
His habitation. 

tached to united intercession are real
We insert for the careful study of Iy bestowed upon love. If we love our 

our Wachovia Moravian readers the Lord and His brethren, we may ask 
Week of Prayer Program .of the what we will and it shall be given us. 
1:;nion of the 1j::vangelical Churches of' 

I I So we enter into the mind 
of America. Chr' t f His Id Th . 
S da J 3rd to S turd IS or wor. ere IS some-

un y, annary , a ay, thin . tIt' ul ' . h 
January 9th, 1926 g 1D ense. y s lID atmg m t e 

To th Ch h f Chr' t ' Am thought that m an all-world covenant e urc es 0 IS m er- . 
of prayer, such as thiS, all the earth-lea: 

The World 's Evangelical Alliance 
ha for many years issued a call for 
a universal week of prayer on the 
first full week in January. The Fed
eral Council of the Churches of Christ 
in America in hearty co-operation 
,,;th the Alliance hereby invites the 
Christians of America to unite their 
hearts and minds with those of the 
Christians of the world in common 
meditation and prayer during the 
week of January 3-9, 1926. 

Herewith we submit the general 
program of meditation, thanksgiving, 
eonfessi~n and . prayer, with minor 
modifications calculated to adapt it to 
the needs of America. 

. It i suggested-

ly interests of the Redeemer, so far 
as we can discern them, will at one 
time or other he brought into remem
brance-every yearning of the Inter
ces"or within will find utterance, ev
ery desire present to the mind of our 
Advocate above will be responded to 
by His children on earth. " 

We are 
Yours in the faith and fellowship 

of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
COMMISSION ON EV ANGiELISM 

AND LIFE SERVICE, 
FEDERAL COUNCIL OF CHURCH-

ES, 
William Horace Day, Chairman. 
Charles L. Goodell, Exec. Sec 'yo 

That, where possible, gatherings of TOPICS FOR UNIVERSAL AND 
earnest Christians be held each even- UNITED PRAYER. 
ing of the week for discussion and Sunday, January 3, 1926. 

prayer, arranging union services if Text Suggested for Sermons and 
convenient, but each church by itself Addresses-
if the other is not possible. "Fear not, I am the First and the 

That wl1ere public meetings are not Last. I am He that liveth and was 
possible tfri call to prayer be issued dead. " (Revelation 1 :17-18). 
to individual in order that each in his I I Lo, I am with you alway, even 
own place may join thought and pray- unto the end of the world. " (Mat
er with Christians in all lands on the thew 28:20). 
great themes of the Kingdom. "This God is our God for ever and 

The themes and meditations here ever: He will be our Gnide even unto 
presented will not only be circulated death. " (Psalm 48 :14). 
throughout all English peaIP.ng land:o j I New things do I declare. .. Sing 
but they will be translated for !Ise 10 unto the Lord a new song." (Isaiah 
Au tria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Ceylon, 42 :9-10). 
China, Cuba, Czecho-Slovakia, ]Jen- "Jesus Christ, the same yester
mark, Egypt, Esthonia and Hu~!\i!l, day, today and forever." (Hebrew;; 
France, Germany, Greece, Holland , 13 :8) . 
Iceland, India, Italy, Korea, "Madeira, 
Atlexico, Norway, Panama, Persia, Monday, January 4, 1926. 
Portugal, Rumania, Transylvania, Thanksgiving and Humiliation. 
South America, Spain, Sweden, Switz- Let us Give Thanks-That Christ , 
erland, Syria and Palestine, Tunisia, the First and the Last, is King, and 
Turkey and Arnlenia, and Uganda. that all things are under His hand. 

Borne up by the uplifting sense That each year, as it passes, brings 
of world-wide communion with tit ! nearer the fulfillment of the Christian 
people of God let us come to this week hope. 
of prayer with high faith and deep That the Spirit of God continues to 
devotion, looking confidently to Hint work mightily in the earth, and that 
Wbose is the Kingdom and the Power tokens of His prCl ence and power are 
and the Glory. apparent in many lands. 

In the words of t he message sent That in the mercy of our gracious 
out by the Evangelical Alliance: Lord another year of loving service 

I I In prayer we neccs arily begin is opened before us, that, in spite of 
with ourselves: for 'If I regard ini- past unworthiness, we still hear Him 
quity in my heart; the Lord will not I say : " Go, work today in My vine
hear me.' We wait before God until yarq." 
the three-fold cleansing-in the Let us Remember in Penitence
Word, by the Spirit, through the blood The former years in which faith be
of Christ-is given to us. Then with came feeble and love grew cold, in 
pure hearts we entreat for those gifts which the compassions of Christ in 
which will not be denied. us were straightened and the Spirit 

Our slowness to apprehend the 
mind of our Lord regarding His 
'lock, our unwillingness to share His 
toil and pain in the salvation of the 
10 t , our lack of sympathetic under
standing with God's children in their 

Scripture Readings-Phil. 4 :4-9 ; 
Heb. 5 :16-25 ; Psa. 85; I Thess. 5 :15-
25. 

Tuesday, January 5, 1926. 

The Church Universal-The "One 
Body" of Which Christ is the Bead. necessities and trials. 

Let us Pray-That God would ren
'ler baek to us the years that are past 
(Joel 2:25), and speed us henceforth 

Let u Give Thanks-For the 
springing of spiritual life in Central 
and Eastern Europe, for the rebuke 

C) 

t . I 
T~ 

WE'RE READY TO SERVE 
YOU IN THE BEST WAY 

- POSSIBLE! 

The holiday spirit prevails' throughout our entire store. 
We are ready as never before with large displays of the 
very finest holiday merchandise. 

You can simplify and make pleasant your Christmas 
shopping by making out your list NOW and coming right 
to the IDEAL. 

Practical Useful Gifts For 
Personal or. Home Use! 

-COATS - TOll..ET GOODS 

-DRESSES -UMBRELLAS 

-HATS -LINENS 

-SWEATERS -BLANKETS 

-LINGERIE -CURTAINS 

-HOSIERY -DRAPERIES 

-NECKWEAR -SILKS 

-KIMONAS -WOOLENS 

Remember a gift from The Ideal symbolizes the esteem 
of the Christmas joy you wish' the recipient 

The Ideal 
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of rationalism in lands where it has For the response to the Gospel evok
long reigned, and for the return of ed in the mind of many who are sLill 
many to faith. ;gnorant of God's way of Salvatiull. 

For the fervently expressed desire For the health and devotion of 
for spiritual revival on the part of those who have been won out of error 
many of God's children; and for a Ilnd darkness; for the many doors of 
growing ardor in the service of the opportunity that have opened recent
Kingdom. ly and are opening still; for facilities 

For fresh expansion in many mis- in travel which speed the Gospel mes
sion fields: for the increasing circu- :lage; for the Scriptures translated in
lation of the Scriptures in foreign to so many tongues. 
lands: for a clearer understanding of Let us Confess-Our sin in so rare
the truth relating to our Lord's Per- ly rejoicing with the Good Shepherd 
son and "Mission. when He c,ame bringing back that 

Let us Confess-The parochial- which was lost, our reluctance to 
ism of our outlook; the parsimony of watch with Him in intercession; the 
our acknowledgment of the grace of imperfection of our surrender to the 
God towards those from whom in cer- Lord; the narrowness of our thoughts 
tain important respects we dift'er; , egarding His work; the poverty of 
our forgetfulness of the supreme law our 'offerings to His cause. 
of our unity in Jesus Christ-" that Let us Pray-For all missionaries, 
they also may be one in Us." pastors, evangelists, teachers, colpor-

Let us Pray-That the watchmen teurs, doctors, nurses and other ser
on the walls of Zion may see eye to vants of Christ. 
eye, that a true testimony to the For all young converts, for inquir-

many of His servants are fulfilling 
His command, and ministering to 
them. 

For all Christian instructors, for 
all pastors, writers and counsellors 
who train the young to discipline and 
"ervice and guide them in the ways 
of truth and uprightness. 

Let us Pray-That the homes in 
which our youth are nourished may 
be more conspicuously the dwelling 
places of the Father of spirits; that 
family religion may be observed by 
family prayers ; that the Day of Rest 
may be hallowed, and that our chil
dren may early be taught to pray, 
read the Bible, and reverence the 
House of God. 

That all teachers may be sensible 
of the responsibilities attaching to the 
offi ce they hold, and may make it their 
chief endeavor to bring their youth
ful- charge to the knowledge of Jesus 
Christ as SavioUr and Lord. 

That Colleges and Universities may 
Le so filled with the spirit of the Mas
ter that those who study in these halls 
of learning may be taught to rever
ence the Bible as the Word of God, 
and to seek the Kingdom of God and 
His Righteousness. 

Scripture Readings-Deut. 6 :1-9; 
Psa. 78:1-8; Prov. 4:1-13; Matt. 18:1-
14. 

Saturday, January 9, 1928. 
The Home Balle. 

Let us Give Thanks-For the gen
eration of the upright in the land; 

lJi~~S sHOEs 
" A F'IT IS THE THING" 

Name of the Lord Jesus may be de- ers, for all who are indifferent or hos- ;---':"'. -------------------------.. 
clared by every branch of the Church tile, for those who have fallen away HENRY C. SNYDER RUSSELL H. SmES 
of the Redeemer; that the day when and have left their 1lrst love. SNYDER - SIDES COMPAlfY 
there shall be II one Lord, and His For Missionary Societies , and their Insurance and Real Estate 
Name one" may soon break. Committees, for Training Colleges, WE WRITE BONDS AND ALL KIKDS OF CASUALTY, AUTOIIO-

Scripture Readings-Exodus 19 :1- for Home and Field and Deputation BILE, FIRE AND LIFE , 
6 ; Isa. 26:1-9; Matt. 5:1-16 ; I Cor. Secretaries; for Translators and Re- Insurance 
3 :6-15. i visers of Scripture; for those who arc 228 NQrth Main street l'llOlle 3103 

creating a native Christian literature. 
Wednesday, January 6, 1926. For Missionaries far removed, of-

Nations and Their Leaders. ten in anxiety or fear; for the chil-
Let us Thank God-That the world dren of missionaries, separated from 

belongs to Christ by the decree of the their parents, and deprived of the 
Father;, that the providences of God cornIort and protection of home. 
are determined in their course by the For Missionaries:.-.ru.scouraged, in
Divine righteousness; that a partial valided home, overworked, struggling 
understanding of the Divin,e purpose with an intractable language and plac
in history has begun to dawn on the ed in uncongenial surroundings. 
minds of men. '1'hat all who go forth in the Name 

That the Holy Spirit has never left of the Lord Jesus may walk daily and 
this earth, which He is guarding for hourly in the Saviour's grace, that 
Christ the King. t.he deadly chill of the.ir surroundings 

LISTEN FOLKS! THE FIRST THING 
--Some people think of when buying plumbing fixtures is-
"how much does it cost." Such folks usually wish they had paid 
more attention to the quality of the goods, when, after a little hard 
osage, "cheapness" is exposed as a fraud hy ever-increasing re
pair bills. 

Plumbing firlures that are "eheap" are always expensive in 
the end. Be not deceived by statements to the contrary. 

You 11 save money by buyiug good tlxtures---the only kind 
we sell. 

HOME PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
W. 3rd St. E. M. Graham, Mgr. 

Let us Confess-Our national sins may not conquer their spirit, that they !:~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
and our failure in international duty may bathe their soms in the purity II 
-suspiciousness, uuneighborliness, of Christ, and exhibit the power of 
covetousness, pride of prestige, vin- Christianity by their love for one an-
dictive feeling. other. 

Let us Pray-F~r all' kings and rul- That the Lord would thrust out 
ers, for ministers of state, governors, more laborers into His harvest; that 
legislators, financiers, journalists, cap- young people in increasing numbers 
tains of industry and all public ser- may be led to consecrate their lives 
vants-that they may endeavor to to the service of Jesus Christ. 
learn and do the will of God. Scripture Readings-Psalm 67; Isa-

That wise leaders may be raised I'P iah 49:1-12; John 10:7-18, 12:20-33 ; 
in every nation; that the governments Rev. 19:4-16. 
whieh are unstable may be strengthen
ed on a righteous basis; that neither 
anarchy nor tyranny may prevail 'Jut 
give place to an ordered liberty. 

Scripture 'Readings-Dan. 7:9-14; 
Mark 13:1-13; I Cor. 15:20-28; Rev. 
19:1-16. 

Friday, January 8, 1926. 
Families, Schools, Colleges and the 

Ycnmc. 
Let us Give Thanks-For a godly 

ancestry for the generations of the 
upright; for the nurture of a Chris
tian home; for the sheltering care of 

Thunday, January 7, 1926. parents' love, for a childhood early 
Jliaaions. dedicated to' the Saviour. 

Let us Give Thanks-That the Gos- That our Lord is specially near to 
pel of Christ addressed itself to eV- 1 the children ,of those. who fea.r Him, 

FRESH DRUGS 

Are 10 neeeuary in the compounding of Pleseription w~ 

and at O'HANLON'S you are always &88Ul'-

ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES. 

do as thousands of people in Win

atoD-Salem and this aeeti.OD are 
doing and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

ery element in our nature and makes I ~Dd that while ~e bids us bnng the 

its appeal to 'every man. !·ttle ones to HIS love and care, so ~==========================;;;;;:;--';# 

., 
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for the goodly fellowship of faithful 
ministers and earnest evangelists and 
zealous laborers in the service of the 
Kingdom of God. 

It Happened 'lIn the Nick 01 
Time!" 

For the special task assigned to the By Rev. David James .Burren, 
United States in relation to the peo- D.D., LL.D. 

pIes of other races in our midst. .All things in the divine economy 
For the promises to G~d 's peo~le, -come to pas in. the fulness of time. 

exceeding great and preclOus, which The first child that ever was born 
still await fulfillment. . into the world was welcomed with 

For the new realizati.<>n of the ~s- the cry, "I have gotten a man fro!'] 
sion and ministry of our Lord which the Lord." A closer rendering of 
has come to so many peoples and na- tllese words would be, "I have g:ntl!u 

tions. It man Jehovah." It would appear 
Let us Pray-That a widespread that the mothe:' upposed her chil,l 

movement of Divine power may a~d to be the "seed of the woman" of 
fulness of blessing to the Church ill whom it had been promised that he 
all the lands of Chri t. . should bruise the serpent's head. 

That every minister, evangelist, Alas! like many a fond mother, she 
home mission worker, Sunday-school was to see her hope vani h into thin 
teacher, witne s-bearer, intercessor, air. There must be four thousand 
may be filled with the Holy Spirit, years of waiting, of in and suffer-

That the set time when the Redeem- ing, a great procession of immortal 
er ball come to Zion, to turn away ouls marching through the ages, 
tran gression f rom Jacob, may be lock~step, quick-step, many of them 

hn tened. . into an un broken night; men's hearts 
- That the Chri tian Church may be failillg them, so that througb the 
enabled earnestly and believingly to weary centuries they would be cry
pread for the fulfillment of the great in'" "How long, 0 Lord, how long'" 
commission, "Go ye into all the world B-ut God i not s1ack concerning 
and preach the Gospel to every crea- Hi promise. 
ture. " 

Deep in unfathomable mines Scripture Readings-Acts 8 :1-4; Of never-failing skill 
.Acts 11 :19-29 i .Acts 13 :1-4 ; Matt. He treasures up His bright designs, 

And works His sovereign will. 
28 :16-20. The triking of the hour was mark-

COMMUNITY THANKSGIVING IN ed by the is uing of "a decree ,from 
ST. THOMAS. Caes~r .Augustus that aU the world 

An interesting and rathe~ unusual houid be taxed." 

open air co=unity service was held The December winds were weep
in the old seaport town of Charlotte in'" aero s the hills when Joseph and 
Amalie, St. Thomas, Virgin Islands, _ U~rv set out for Bethlehem, "their 
of the United States, on the recent own' city. " . It was a distance of 
Thanksgiving Day. The initiati"~e was about ei'ghty miles. Yonder they go 
taken by the Rev. A. B. ROlDJ.g and a sturdy pca ant, staff in hand, lead
Bishop Wei s, the leader~ . of our ing by the bridle a panniered mule, 
cJmrch in this its oldest mlS Ion field, whereon its the mufl:led figure of a 
and the service was held on the pa- woman. On reaching Bethlehem they 
ra~grounds of the marine barracks betook themselves to the inn, but, 
on the sea front, and. attended by the there being no room for them there, 
town people and many from the coun- ther were driven to take their shelter 
try. Joint choirs, composed of mem- 'n 'a stable near by. There in the 
bers from aU the denOminations, led ni.,.ht the great mystery of life was 
the inging under the direction of enacted. 

Bishop Weiss, and the devotional ex- It was meet that this unprecedent
ercises wete conducted by the Navy 'd event should occur just then. It 
Chaplain, assisted by the Rev. A. B. had been prophesied that the sceptre 
Romig and the Lutheran minister. hould" not depart from Judah, nor 
The meeting was presided over by the a lawgiver from between bis feet, un
Governor, . Captain Trench, and was til Shiloh " should come. The enroll
addressed by himself, the Chairman of ment of israel under the Roman au
the Colonial Council and the Chap- thority gave token of the final depart
lain. These community events are ure of all national power from Israel. 
quite a feature in the Virgin Islands The throne of David trembled. The 
since the America~ ~ccupat.ion, and, sceptre of Judah fell . The hands of 
as a rule, are participated ill by all God 's dial pointed to tbe hour. The 
the churches. It is interesting to . clock struck and Shiloh came. 
know that our own church, true to i~s _Observe how wonderfully the all
historical character, takes a lead m wise God had prepared the way. 
-these efforts for · Christian unity and First the world had reached its 
fellowship in our mission fields as w~ll climact~ric of sin. The people were 
as is increasingly the case here ~ steeped in luxury and licentiousness. 
the south and wherever we labor m And this was "the Golden Age," the 
the service of a common Saviour. b~t that man could do! 

E. C. GREIDER. , 

he;:~,ma:~di~ :~~U:::~:'c~:~t~h: L. B. , BRICKENSTEIN ' . 
Great Physician. If man's extrelDJ.ty PLUMBING 
is God's opportunity, let Him make STEAM AND HOT WATER 
no tarrying now, for the world is HEATING 

groaning and travailing for Him. CORNICE WO~K 
Second, the world had reached its _____________ _ 

consummation of want. The false 
religions were practically dead. The 
religion of the Jews had come to be 

Ir.-------------------------------------· , 
a system of mere external form and 
ceremony. The gods of Rome were 
impotent, insomuch that their ~em

pIes were forsaken, and their prIests 
smiled in each other 's faces as they 
ministered at the altars. The philoso- • 
phers of Greece could not help.. T~e 
'cepticism of the time found VOIce In 

the hopeless words of Pilate, "What 

is truth '" 
Was there no eye to pity, no arm 

to save' 
Third, the nations had completed 

their contribution to this great event. 
The Jews had finished their work of 
maintaining the worship of the true 
God though they had defaulted in 
faithlulness to their Messianic hop? 

The Greeks had contributed theIr 
part in the formation of a language 
which was destined to serve as a val
uable vehicle for the expression of 
I religious truth. And Rome had con

quered the world. The .decree of Au
""ustus caUing for a uruversal enroll
~ent was an announcement of this 

• : · • • • • • 
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We make a specialty of HEAT· • 
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Furnace is Gas and Smoke .Tlght. 
Every Torrid Zone Furnace mstall
ed carries a IO-Year Guarantee by 
the manufacturers. 

A FURNACE FOR EVER Y 
.PURPOSE 

Write for des<:riptive literature 

Address Heating Department 

REALTY BOND CO. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

• 
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fiDEm 
Blue Pennant 

Cord 
Truly a tire of ~ quality 
and EXTRA SERVICE. 

Ifs a real pleasure to recom
mend and sell it. We back it 
with our personal guaranty. 
And the price is right. 

-Carolina 
Vulcanizing Co. 

Z07 H. II&bI ft. PlIoU 1611. 
S. A. PFAFF, 1IaDapr. 

, 
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202 S. Main 
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Service Pbone 3186 

Weare prepared to do anything 
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tor repairing, po,,:er plant In

stallation, power hne construc
tion. 

"When in trouble-get on 
Johnson's line." 

J. A. JOHNSON 
Electric Company 

WiDston-Salem, N. O. 
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fact. The Caesars had built roads in 
all directions for the transportation 
of their legions to the remotest colo
nies, highways that were destined for 
those whose f eet are beautiful upon 
the mountains because they bring tid
ings of salvation. 

Thus all things were ready. And 
when the call sounded in heaven, it 
was Caesar Augustus that gave the 
signal here below. Then the last of 
the prophets had uttered his voice, 
"Pr~pare ye the way of the Lord, 
for there cometh one after me whose 
shoe latchet I am not worthy to un
loose, behold the Lamb of God. " 

Prophecy is closed. History be
gins. The Son of God is come. The 
joy of the Advent season begins. 

When Christ was born of Mary free 
In Bethlehem that fair citie, 
Angels sang with mirth and glee. 
" In excelsis gloria." 
Blessed be God for His unspeakable 

gift. He came to the world in the 
fulness of time. He comes at this 
Advent season to each of us. To SODle 
soul that reads these lines this may be 
the exact f ulness of time. Open the 
gates, therefore, and let Him come 
in, that He may be ours forever, that, 
li vi ng with Him and dying with Him, 
we may be also glorified together with 
Him. 

And He is ' coming to the world 
again. Ble 'sed are all they who love 
His appearing and look forward to 
it. He if! coming the next time in 
glory with Hi holy angels, and all 
the world shall see Him and every 
knee shall bow before Him. 

How long, 0 Lord, how long f We 
await His glorious advent. One of 
these bright days we shall be engaged 
in our common pursuits, in the office 
or the workshop, or perhaps walking 
in the street, when we shall suddenly 
lift our eyes and see the heavens part
ing asunder. Lo, He is here! With 
the glad cry, "Maranatha " we shall 
welcome Him. Meanwhile, though 
He tarry, wait for Him for in the f ul
ness of time He that shall come will 
come, and will make no tarrying. 
Amen, even so come, Lord J esus : 
come quickly. The grace of our Lord 
be with you all. 

-From the Christian Endea-vor World. 

MYOREED. 

I would be true, for there are those 
who trust me; 

I would be pure, for there are those 
who care; 

I would be strong, for there is much 
to su1fer, 

I would be brave for there is much to 
dare. 

I would be friend of all-the poor
,the friendless, 

I would be giving and forget the gift, 
I would be humble, for I know my wea:k 

neslI, 
I would look up--and 1augh __ nd love 

-and lift. 
Howard A. Walter. 
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Report 01 Field Agent 
From the fourth Sunday in October 

until the second Sunday in November 
the Field Agent was busy in the New 
Philadelphia congregation in a most 
gracious revival. Rev. Charles H. 
Kegerise did most of the preaching 

William Stauber with a number of From Advent Congregation .............. 7.65 

the Rural Hall group and talked over ---
plans for a church buililing. i $ 78.70 

'1'1 Fi Id At' S li b For Retired Mis.rio1lams MWl Chil-
le e . gen was l~ a s ury I drera of MissiofuJries is E1I.r'op, 

and High POint on the third Sunday Acknowledged since Jan. I, 1925 .... $ 38.00 
:n November and in Houstonville on I From Home Church ... _ .. _ ............ _.1,024.55 
the fifth Sunday. From Advent Congregation ._ ........ _ 32".26 

Married four couples and assisted 
in two funerals. Miles travelled dur-

and God wonderfully blessed his me - ;ng the month 1119. 
sages. E ighteen new members, six of 

$1 ,094.81 
E. H. STOCKTON, Treasurer. 

whom were heads of families, were ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR NO
received into our church and all of VEJlBER, 1925. 
these except one came on profession For Foreign Missi01lS General 

of faith. Acknowledged since Jan. I , 1925 .... $674.77 
After the regular service at New From Advent Congregation ........... - . 22.00 I 

Philadelphia on the fourth Sunday 
morning in November we held the 
annual church council in which the 
following brethren were re-elected on 
the Church Committee, viz., Henry 
Harper, Jo~ Saylor and Hester 
,Jones. Bro. Julius Slater who ha 
f aithfully looked after the graveyard 
for many years was re-elected to hi, 
position and a small remuneration 
will be given him for next year. Bro. 
and Sr. Charles -Jones, after fai thful 
service as Lovefeast Dieners, asked to 
be r eleased and Bro. and Sr. Noah 
Robertson were elected in their place. 

A beautiful Thanksgiving ser vice, 
;n wh i('h the Bethel orchestra and 
" OOle memb('rs of t he Christ Church 
choir had . pecial parts, was held and 
was greatly helped by the service of 
these two organizations. A ca h mis
sionary offering was gathered and the 
pastor was r emembered with a nice 
lot of provisions. 

The New Philadelphia communi t.\· 
was shocked and saddened by the ac
cidental death of Barney Davis Cra
ter who was killed by the discharge 
of his gun while out bunting Thank -
giving day. He was buried at New 
Philadelphia on November 28. 

Bishop Rondthaler preached the 

$696.77 , 

I For Bohemian Missions 
Acknowledged since Jan. I, 
From Advent Congregation 

1925 .... $761.64 
..... _..... 22.13 

$783.77 
For Nicaraguan M ission Deficit 
From Home Church ........................ _$512.2'8

1 

For Salary of R ev. G. A . Heiden-
reich, NicaragfI.Q 

Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1925 .... $164.84 
From Ladies' Bible Class, Fries 

Memorial Sunday School .. ~.. ... ... . 5.00 
From Semper Fidelis Class, Fries 

}[enlorial Sunday School ... _....... 1.75 

$171.59 
FOr . alary of Miss Annie L ee Staf- I 

ford, Nicaragua 
Acknowledged since Aug. 1, 1925 .... $296.21 
From Friedland Missionary Soc..... 50.00 

Fur alary of Rev •. F. T . Schwalbe, 
Alaska 

346.21 

From Christ hurch ........................ $950.00 
For Salary of R C'V . George R. H eal-h, I 

N icaragua I 
Acknowledged since Jan. I, 1925 .. .. $525.30 
From Fairview Church ............ _. ..... 3-1 .70 I 

---I 
$560.00 \ 

For Salary of R C'V. Fred Wolff, Nic~ 
ragua . 

From Fairview Church .................... $217.30 · 

ALL KINDS 

SCHOOL SHOES 
WORK SHOES 

DRESS SHOES 

SHOES FOR 
FATHER 

MOTHER 
AND SIST ER, TOO. 

RUBBERS 
a.nd 

RUBBER BOOTS 

JONES & GENTRY 
447 Trade Street 

Winston-Salem, N. c. 
For the Theological S eminary I 
Acknowledged since May I, "1 925 .. .. $ 71.05 ~=============;;;:J 

anniversary sermon at Bethabara on r'------------------------------, 
the second Sunday morning in No-
,ember and assisted the pastor in the 
Lovefeast and Communion in the af -
ternoon. 

TIle pastor conducted the regular 
'ervi('e at Bethabara on the fourth 
unday afternoon and held a Thanks

giving service on the evening of the 
25th. The offering was given to the 
Salem Home. 

The Field Agent had the pleasure 
of conducting the first Communion 
service at King on the first Sunday 
af ternoon of the month when thirty
nine sat d.own at the Lord's Table to
gether. 

Bro. E <J. Brewer assisted by Bro. 
Thompson Shouse and Sr. Esther 
MiIJer held a much appreciated ser
vice at King on the fourth Sunday 
morning. 'rhe new pews are now in 
the church. The church will be dedi
cated early in the new year. 

On the evening of November 12, the 
Field Agent met in the home of Bro. 

TOMBS 

( 
1885 - "MARK EVERY GRAVE." - 1925 

OUR FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY. 
To those who have helped us, by either buying from us or recommend

ing us to their friends. We take .this opportunity to say we 
are grateful and hope this relation continues. 

J. A. BENNETT 
JlEllBER OF THE MEMORIAL CRAFTSMEN OF AJ[EB.ICA. 

Display Room moved to cor. Bank and Liberty Streets, in Salem. 
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES I Thursday, the 19th, and was att~d-
ed by a large company of relatives 

---------------:---------. ------ I and friends. The pastor was assisted 
MAYODAN. gation. The COmIIDttee elected to ;n this service by Rev. Douglas L. 

The month of November was a Jerve for this year consists of Messrs. Right . This is a great loss to us, as 
blessed one for u . On the first Sun- R. A. Oehman, J. B. Holden and Chas. he had been a faithful wotte,' fur 
day at the morning service we were Hammons, .~d M~sdames Mary Pet- I everal years. At the time of his bath 
happy to receive into our church four ty and LetItia Griffin. . he held the positions of Sunday 
new ruembers, and at the morning ser- On Sunday morning, October 25.th, .'chool Secretary and Treasurer of the 
\;ce of the fifth Sunday we received we had the great pleasure of haVIng Brotherhood. 
three more. This gives us a total of thl"ee representatives j rom the I On Sunday evening the 29th a ser-

th , Ch' I " 13 new members for the year us " reensboro Youn~ Womtn s rIS- ~ I'ice was ' held in our church by Team 
far. tian Association speak to our congre- I ~o . 13 of the Win ton-Salem Billy 

We were privileged to ha.ve 'ati~n abo~t ~heir work. Those .rep:e-, unday Club. It was a splendid 5er-
chwarze with u fur a IDlssIOnary enting thIS unportant orgamzatIOn vice in which there was a deep spir

addre s on liunday evening of the 1 t. \, ere ~liss Mary. Sussdorf,. Girl's hlal interest resulting in a number 
It was 11 gr !at me sage and one that Work Secretary; ~~ss Ruth SunP. o~' of re-consecrations and several pro
helped all Hho heard it. We thank representinO" the High School Grrl s ,. . 

" ' . , LessIOns. him for it. Re erve and Miss Dorothy DlXon, rep-
Our pecial meetings were held resentinC7 the Athletic Club. CHARLOTTE. 

from the 4th to the 15th. The Rev. In the afternoon of the fir t Sun- The month of November opened 

inclemency of the weather and the 
approaching darkness with attendant 
da ngers of the road, they were not 
able to remain for the Communion 
service. As this service we welcomed 
into our membership Mr. and Mrs. 
W. }<'. Rafaly, and Mrs. E. E. Rut
ledge by the right hand of fellowship. 

Dr. Edmund Schwarze of Calvary 

Norlolk &: Western Ry. 
Effl!ctive November 9th, 1924. 

7 15' For Roanoke, Richmond, Noc-
" I.' folk and the Shenandoah 
" Valley. 

1 g 01 p. For Roa~oke, Cincinnati, 
" • Columbus, Chicago, New 
" I. York and all points North, 

East and West. Through Pullman Service 
Winston·SaJenl to Chicago. 

P F R k Richmond, 

4"Z5 . N~r£olk :~J :iI points North 
" I. and East. 

Trains arrive from the above points at 
II :20 A. M .• 5 :10 P. M. and 9 :55 P. M. 

Vernon \\. Couillard, of Indianap- day in November our Sunday School very auspiciously for us with the 
oli -, Ind., assisted us in the meetings. rendered a special emce entitled celebration of the Anniversary Love
A.loner with a numher of reconsecra- "The Ladder of Life" which made a fea t, followed by the Holy Commu
tion "there were several profession good irupres ion. The Scripture read- nion, held on the first Sunday, which 
of faith in Christ. The services were ings, songs and recitations of this wa also the first day of the month. 
i l eepl~' spiritulll throughout and we service formed a well connected theme Our beloved Bishop Rondthaler, who . 

'e !!l"ateful to Bro. Couillard for during which those taking ~art con- formally opened the Church about a Main 

W. H. SHULTZ, T. P. A. 
City Ticket Office 

and Third Sts. Phone 2831. 
('oming and giving us such great gos- structed a .ladder. representmg the I year ago, was with us for this Anni- I -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
pel messages. We also thank those ladder of hfe whIch later took the I I'ersary occasion, preaching the Anni- f, 

who helped fin81lcially to make it pos- form of a \.IO~S, the ~o:'I1pleted struc- . \' ersary Sermon at the morning ser
sible for Bro. C(·uillard to be with us. ture being funshed w~th. a crowll ~d I vi e, and making the address at the 
One among the be t ervices held dur- raised on a foundation representmg Lovefeast in the afternoon. He was 
ing the revival was the one on Sunday Christ the solid rock. .. . ' accompanied by Mrs. Rondthaler and 
afternoon of the 15th, held by Dr. The series of evangelistIc serVI.ces Mr. Edward Rondthaler. Due to the 
P. O. Schallert fJld hi gospel team which we held from the 12th to the 
of the Billy Sunilay Club. It was a 22nd of November brought a great :-____________ ...., 
great -emce and one in which testi- blessing to our congregation. We were 
mon~' was given to the power of fortunate in having as our evangelist I 
Chri t to save from all manner and Rev. Chas. H. Kegerise, of Winston
kind of in. We thank God for this Salem, who gave us messages of great 
en-ice and we al 0 thank Dr. Schal- earnestness and power. The atten-

lert and his go pel team for it. .: dance at these meetings was not as 
, orrow came to our .. town Monday. i large as we had hoped for, but we 

morning of the 16th when }Ir. Sam I eau truly say that gr~at good was 
Atkin, a member of our Sunday none in our congregabon, and that 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 
& SON3 

Phone 53 

How is your watch? Is it performing 
;t.s duties faithfully and correctly or is 
tlle worse from long service? 

May we not show you our assortment 
of new styles in all the good makes? 
We will be pleased to do so. 

THE GIFT SHOP 
JEWELERS. 

W. E . Lineback, Prol. 
'hool, wa ac ·identally killed .about I we had a real time of "revival." We 

ten 0 ·clo ·k by the N. & W'. tram en- , feel confident tha.t the goo~ accom-

route from Roalloke to Wm ton-Sa- plished will remam and brmg forth ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~:::::::;:;:;:;:;:~=~ 
lem. The pa tor conducted the funeral j fruit in the future. We deeply appre-

in urry county on Wednesday the ciate the interest and help of the I ,,",~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~=====~=======~~ 
18th at 3 p. m. ~Ien '. Bible Class of the Home 

)feetings of the church board and Church Sunday School, in providing 
the Woman' Auxiliary were held tran portation each night for Brother 
during the month. The church board Kegeri e. In addition to rendering 
met in ~he pa tor's tudy on Satur- thi valuable service a number of the I 
day evening of the 21st, and the l)rethren were pre ent with us at va
'Woman's Auxiliary met with lIrs. rioua times, some of them taking part 
i\L O. Spencer on Monday evening of in the services. 
the 23rd. On Tuesday afternoon, the 17th, a 

Our work at Leaksville and Kal- very distressing accident occurred, 
lam i going along very nicely. All res~lting in the death of one of our 
' unday School se;;sions and church Ilctive members. Burnise Sutton anel 

services were well attended. a companion were engaged in hauling I 

GREENSBORO. 
sand from a point several miles out 
of Greensboro to a building in the 
city, ~d while returning for a load 
their truck was struck at a crossing 
by the passenger train of the .A. ~d I 
Y. Railway. Both young men receIV
ed serious injuries. Burnise never re
gained consciousness and the end 
came about five 0 'clock. His funeral 

FROM THIS DAY ON 
From this day on, make up your mind that you are 
going to save your money. 

Stick to that decision I 

Do this not sO much for the sake of money itself as 
for the happiness and independence that money caD 
bring to you. 

Delay no longer the .wise act of opening a Savings 
Account with The Wachovia. 

Before the bank is closed today, come to us with 
your deposit. 

Here your money will be safe and productive, pav
ing the way for your BUCCell-. 

Wachovia Bank and Truat Company 
Oapial aDd Surpllll ... Uwa ~,ooo.ooo 

Kember Federal ~ S,.nem 

On Sunday morning, October 18th, 
the animal Congregational Council 
of the First . Moravian Church, 
Greensboro, was held in the place of 
the ' morning preaching service. Re
ports were rendered by the officers 
of the Chur.ch; and also by the officers 
of the organizations of our congre- was conducted from the church on ~=====================_:_==~== .. 
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Church was with us for a special four services so that the parents may be followed by two weeks of revival ser
day series of evangelistic services, free to attend. vices at Green Street Methodist 
much to the delight and spiritual edi- On November 8, we gathered for church where a real spiritual bless
fication of the congregation. Our con- our happy anniversary. The church ing was poured out upon them also. 
,gregation was greatly refreshed spir- was crowded for these festal services. West Salem has passed through a real 
itually, and we were surprised and At the Lovefeast, Dr. J. W. Moore, community revival and we are heart
greatly pleased that so much good pastor of West End Methodist church ened by the spirit of co-operation and 
could be accomplished in so short a gave us a fine address. The Holy Com- the forgetting of denominational 
time. munion was very largely attended, lines in the fight against the forces 

The Ladies Aid Society has been Bishop Greider presiding. of unrighteousness, as well as in the 
operating at its usual full capacity. Thanksgiving Day was capitalized effort to raise the standard of liv
This month they met with Mrs. Gus in the supreme effort we are making ing in West Salem to a higher level. 
Economou on North Tryon Street. to enter the main church early in The second annual Father and Son 
The treasurer reported for this meet- the year. The walls and ceiling of banquet held at Granville school on 
ing $52.10, the proceeds of a "Cake the church never having been painted Friday ~he 13th was enjoyed by 122 
Sale," "Rummage Sale," etc. to harmonize with the woodwork and men and boys. Dr. H. E. Rondthaler 

Mr; J. E. Steere, a Sunday School beautiful windows, it was decided 'poke in an entertaining and inspira
expert of this city, who has been con- that the only time to do this work tionai address on "The Ever Present 
ducting weekly classes in Teacher was now, before carpet and pews and Boy" and toasts by several fa
Training each Wednesday night, is organ are installed. A very generous thers and sons together with hearty 
doing a fine piece of work in training offering was received in ~he happy singing by the whole group and sev
new workers and strengthening those Thanksgiving service for this purpose. eral table games featured the pro
already in service. No expense will be spared to make gram. The excellent turkey diuner 

During the latter part of the month of this work a thing of beauty and was served by the Loyal Daughters 
the pastor found himself well occu- permanence. The Salem Home and and Anti-knockers Classes under the 
pied with "putting over" the Annual needy families were likewise remem- direction of the teachers and several 
Red Cross Roll Call, of which he was bered during the Thanksgiving sea- other ladies of the congregation. 
chairman. He was also elected this son. 
month as Chaplain of the local Post Finally, the First Sunday in Ad
of the American Legion. vent. What lovely services we enjoy-

The Thanksgiving Service was held ed, assembled in congregations that 
this year on the last Sunday in the taxed the capacity of the church 

On Sunday the 15th a special ser
mon was preached on the theme" The 
Four-square Life" to the fathers a~d 

Here Is Comfort 

for the "Little Tot" 

This cut represents the most com
fortable shoe for the "little tots" that 
it is possible to build , This remark
able and sensible f.,.Jtwear for baby. 
little brother or little sister comes in 
both shoes and slippers and this par
ticular line of footwear for children 
is the most sattisfactory we have 
ever sold. Come in and see this 
line. 

Shoes, Slippers and Hosiery for 
Men, Women and Children. 

You a re always welcome at this store 

Belcher-F orlaw 
Company. 

Successors to 
DOBSON-SILLS CO., 

204 w. Fourth st. 
, 

morning. The Church had been taste- morning and night! Choir and orches- , G============================~ 
fully decorated for the occasion by tra out-did themselves expressing in 
Mrs. W. T. Wohlford, our "official the beautiful Advent anthems the joy 
decorator." The gifts brought were of Christian hearts contemplating the 
distributed to needy families of ;ncarnation of our Lord. 
W orId War veterans. At this service 
we were again encouraged by receiv- ClIBJ8T ClIUBCB. 

ing into membership by the right The month of November began with 
hand of fellowship Miss Ruth Bran- a ten-day series of evangelistic ser
don from Calvary Church. vices under the direction of Gospel 

In the evening at the Advent Ser- teams of the Billy Sunday Club, with 
vice the "Hosanna" was splendidly the exception of the first Sunday 
rendered for the first time by a special night, when Attorneys Whicker and 
choir of our young people under the Wallace conducted the service and 
direction of Dr. R. F. Leinbach, the on Thursday night when Bro. Walser 

. t -
orgarus . Allen preached an effective sermon 

on "The Lost Coin" and several men 
CALVARY. from Immanuel Church brought 

November is for this congregation testimonies. The Salem Baptist 
a month of special occasions, calling Church had just a few days before I 

for much extra effort but filled with closed a most inspiring and success
new joy and blessing. Of such high fnl series of meetings which had been 
days, we had, during the month, four. conducted by the laymen of the 

Rally Day in the Sunday School church, and the inspiration and good 
was the first. A very special and ur- received there was transferred to us. ' 
gent invitation had 'been sent to every The hearty spirit of goodwill on the 
member of the school, and the effect part of members of Salem Baptist 
on the attendance was remarkallie. and Green Street Methodist in the 
Over 500 were in attendance, very services at Christ Church is in a 
nearly our entire enrollment. A fine large measure responsible for what 
program had been prepared, includ- humanly speaking may be called the 
ing numbers by the orchestra, quar- success of the services. There were 
tette, and an inspirational address by upwards of fifty professions of faith 
Attorney Forrest G. Miles. On the ana as many genuine reconsecrations 
same day, the Cradle Roll Depart- of life. The smallest attendance dur
ment was put into operation and in ing the meetings was 234, the largest 
this our young people between the on the closing Sunday night was 558 
ages of two and four years are re- and the average attendance was 401, 
ceiving helpfnl instruction. In addi- the interest and enthusiastic co-op
tion, the Philathea class is taking eration being sustained throughout. 
care of infants during the preaching The services at Christ Church were 

We can equip your home or farm with elec
tric lights and running water. 

You cannot afford to be without these conveniences and labor 
3avers. 

Cushman and Stover Electric Plants $325.00 up. 
Duro and Milwaukee Fresh Water Systems $125.00 up. 
See or write us for prices. 

CLINARD ELECTRIC COMPANY 
223 NORTH MAIN STREET WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

Yon lay 'Build a Home But Once 
Come to UI for your Building material 

ORINOCO SUPPLY CO. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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S011S, who were seated together in the 
audience. 

In the afternoon of the same Sun
day, a serviee, largely of song, was 
conducted at · the County Home, with 
a goodly number of members of the 
church assisting. 

Our Thanksgiving prayermeeting 
was a delightful affair. The offering 
of cash and produce was given as 
usual to Salem Home. 

The Advent season was ushered in 
with the praying of the Litany and 
the singing of the Hosanna at the 

The Thanksgiving service on Wed- evening service. 
nesdav the 25th was one in which At a joint meeting of the elders and 
the Beginners, Primary and Junior trustees it was decided to hold our 
Departments of the Sunday School Christmas lovefeast at half past four 
brought their gifts and sang songs of 0 'clock in the evening of the third 
Thankscriving and six In,rtermediate Sunday in December. The candle ser-

- boys and girls quoted scriptural ref- vice will be a feature also, and a 
erences as they presented appropri- special offering for missions will be 
ate fruit of the field. The adults in received. Activity in boys' work has been 
the audience of 178 also came forward Ivorthy of notice. The Boy Scout or-
to present their gifts of cash and IMMANUEL. ganization is doing much for the 
food tuffs. During the service many, A very large communion service boys. 

was held at Immanuel on the night old and young, testified on the theme Owing to Mr. A. B. Elam's extend-
h of November 22nd, at which time Bro. 

, Wby I am Thankful." The cas d S H B M t ed stay in Florida, Bro. J. L. John-
Sal H d an r. arvey . as en were re- . 

gift went to the em ome an . d . t th b hi f th son has been elected assistant treas-
f d tuff 1: celve rn 0 e mem ers poe 

five baskets of 00 s s were ws- ti W . t k thi I urer to care for the finances of the 
tributed to n('edy families. ('ongre~a on. . e agarn a e s op- church until he returns. 

On Sunday th", 29th, Schwalbe Dn.v porturuty to gIve them a hearty wel- I The Sunday School has been able 
come. 

,,"a ob-erved. Pledges amounting to d . ht f th to climb over the hundred mark con-
f . . On the last un ay rug 0 e. I d tt' I the entire cash salary 0 our IDlSSIOD- th I t' h d slstent y an we are se rng new goa s 

B d S Fr d mon a arge congrega Ion ear. . 
aries in Alaska, roo an r. e BCD C h' h" t t' tn this department of church work. 

d . f roo . . rouc give IS rn eres 109 I .. B d 
chwalbe, were receive rn a ew mo- d . t t' I t "0 We express appreCIation to roo an 

an rns ruc Ive ecure on ur I . 
ments at the conclusion of the Sun- M t' P '" Imm I h Sr. C. E . .Johnson for the charrs they 

IJ Th f oun a10 eople. anue as. . 
day. chool hour. A ermon on e . d t f . d' I bn,'e given to the prlIDary depart-

b pronuse 0 payor a Will ow ill our . 
F:t[ Can ' wa preached in te morn- Ch h t .... t A;~, d th f- ment. In the .Sunday School practice 

, M" new urc a lU . .<1.U.:y, an e 0 C' in .. .At ni.,.bt tbe Women S Isslon-.. for hrlstmas has begun. 
",. Lo F t b Id 'th B fcrmg on the Dlght when Bro. Crouch an' ,'e eas was e , Wl roo . The Ladies' Auxiliary has been 
. Pf hl aki nIi ht ' was Wlth us went toward that cause. H A. 0 m ' ng an e g emng . . 
. ful t lk th hi t d At the present writIng we are busy and force a on e s ory an . . . 
.. f Ch h h " WIth preparatIOns for Chnstmas. Our mISSIon 0 our urc, emp aSlZrng . . 

. . t' d Lovefeast and Candle serVIce Wlll be it ml lOnarv mo Ive an our pres-
'b'il 't' B ,,- H th held on the afternoon of the 20th, and 

ent responsl ] ICS. ro. "",0. ea S d S hit tb . . our un ay c 00 concer on e 
W;lj' aLo WIth us and led rn prayer. ?? d 0 B d d th dir ti 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 
Mrs. -ehas. Howerton was hostess to 

Circle number one of the Ladies Aux
iliary, Mrs. T. H. Bennett to Circle 
number two, and Miss Birdie Thomas 
to Circle number three, at their re
spective meetings in November. 

Father and Son Day was observed 
at the morning service on Sunday, 
;(wember 15. Col. W. A. Blair favor-

ed us with his presence and gave us 
'I g'ood address. We want him to come 
again soon. 

__ n. ur an, un er e ec on 

of Mr. James Teague is working on I 
tbe Christma music and . is making 
excellent progress. 

These are the special features of 
the work at Immanuel for the month. 
All the regular services have been 
held with good attendance and inter
est. Our annual Thanksgiving service 
wa largely attended despite the in-
. cment weather, and the liberal offer

. nl\' was divided between the Salem 
Home and a needy family in our com
munity. 

The Y. lit C. A. has been making ARDMORE. 
it possible ' for us to have an hour· of November has been a month of 
games and stunts for boys and men blessing and · activity in our church. 
ever~' Monday evening. I We were glad to welcome as commu-

The Ladies Auxiliary held a name nicant members Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
social on November 19. The program Barkley, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fisher, 
of recitations, dialogues and music Mr. Charles Fisher and AIdine Ebert. 
was much enjoyed by the crowd of We wish at this time again to extend 
folks present: The numbers sung by them the felicitations of the church. 
the Friedberg Male Choms proved to The Father and Son Banquet in 
be a most delightful feature. Circle Ardmore was largely attended by 
number three held a successful oyster both Methodists and Moravians. It 
~upper two days before Thanksgiving. was held in the Methodist Church. 
The Auxiliary has made it possible Bro. James Shields acted as toast
not only to have a new entrance made master. Col. William A. B~air made 
to the church basement, but also to an interesting and forceful address 
have new approaches, constructed of to the Fathers and Sons. The atten-
tone and concrete, placed at the en- dance mark was well over the one 

trances on the west side of the church. hundred marl.. 

5th St., Opposite Postoflice. 

WE SPECIALIZE ON 

LOVE FEAST 
CAKES 

Love Feast 
Sugar Cake. 

GOOD OLD-FASHIONED 

BRETZELS 
AND CAKES TO ORDER. 

eJ 
(!) 
~ 

~a 
Mr. F. H. Roesel, our head 

baker, has been making Love 
Feast Cakes and Sugar Cake 
for the past 18 years, and is a 
past master in the art of com
bining the rich ingredients 
that make the qualities of 
these ('.akes so famous. 

FRESH CUT FLOWERS, 

:ijEAUTIFUL BLOOMING 
• J:i • PLA.~TS, 
ARTiSTIC FUNERAL DE

SIGNS. 

WEST SALEM 
GREENHOUSES 

W. C. and R. E. GRUNERT, Props. 

612 South Poplar Street. 
Phone 160. 

Flowers 
for 

Weddings 
Social Parties 
and all kinds of 
Decorations 

W.Morganroth 
Florist 

118 W. Fourth St. Phone 813 

PAINTING 
-and

DECORA TING. 

, 

25 years' experience Churches 
and Chapels one of our 

Specialties. 

W. FRANK 
PEDDYCORD 

Phone 3395-W. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

W.T. VOGLER It, SON 
Jewelers and Opticians 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. O. 

You will enjoy your next 
vi it to Winston-Salem if 
you stop at the ROBERT 
E. LEE HOTEL. Special 
attention to "Back Home" 
guests. Wire for reserva
tion in advance of your 
visit. 

ROBERT E. LEE 
HOTEL 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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busy conducting a Rummage Sale, an the month also cottage prayer meet- Enterprise gathered an offering for • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • I 
o{)yster Supper and Bazaar, and con- ings at the home of B. C. Snyder and the same cause on the fifth Sunday. 1............... 
·ducting a drive for a mile of pennies. Mrs. Lilla A. Pleasant. On the night of the eighth our 
'The Auxiliary is growing in numbers The Ladies' Aid served a chicken missionary society sponsored a lec
.and activity. supper on the Saturday night before ture with stereopticon views on Lab-

CEMENT 
CRUSHED STONE 

FLUE LINING 
WALL COPING 

The choir is having special rehear- Thanksgiving in the community build- rador and the work of Dr. Grenfe!. 
-sals for a Cantata they are renderiug, ing to the general public. The pro- The November meeting of the society 
-entitled II The New-born King." You ceeds amounting to $65.00 were very was held at the Parsonage and plans 
are cordially invited to attend gratifying, and used in liquidating made for a missionary lovefeast to be 

-the rendition of it on Sunday night, the debt of the community building, held in January. The December meet- TERRA COTTA PIPE 
December 'n. which now reads $1,000. ing will be with Mrs. Henry Rice. 

During 'the month a surprise birth- The Philathea Sunday School Class The Pastor has been privileged to 
-day shower was given Bro. Watson were active in serving lunch at the visit three of our congregations dur
at his home on Queen Street. Some Philip Hege sale and was pleased to ing the month. At the anniversary of 

-thirty folks brought greetings to him clear $21.00. the Kernersville congregation it was 

C. M. Thomas 
fA Co~ on reaching his three score years and Special Thanksgiving services were his pleasure to make a talk and also 

-ten. held in the community building on to inspect the beautiful new annex so 
I 

230 Main Street • 
Phone 74. 

. The Thanksgi~ Season w~ .fit- the morning of Thanksgiving Day. It well arranged for Sunday School 
ting~y observ~ WIth a Th~vmg was just a year ago that this building work. And on the fifth Sunday, in 
servIce, at which an offenng was was begun, so it was fitting that such company with the brethren Clark 
iaken for the Salem Home. A goodly service should be conducted in its Starbuck and Robert McCuiston, he .......................... ' 
number turned out for this service auditorium. The annual contribution visited Mt. Bethel and Willow 

:and we feel that church customs are of canned fruit vegetables and an ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
becoming deeply rooted into the life offering of $12.40 were received for " 
-of our congregation. The Advent the Salem Home After the service a 
Season was also notably begun with delicious dinner 'was enjoyed served 
large attendances and interest. by the members of the Laa1es' Aid 

Plans are being formulated for a· . . 
SOCIety. The afternoon was gwen to 

-church plant in Ardmore and we hope fin d'ding th I tri li ht roo gan Sl eeec c g-
by next issue to give the readers a. I t hI' th mg p an ouse, c eanmg up e 
more definite idea of. the plan an.d graveyard and flxiug the furnace. At 
organization that will carry It present the men's Bible class is hav-
through. ing the well dug deeper. 

ADVENT. 
It was a source of great pleasure 

to the pastor, Rev. J. G. Bruner, to 
The outstanding event of the month "t B d S H d F It VISI roo an r. owar 0 z, 

-of November was the first congrega- m d th 17th d tt d th · ~ ues ay, e ,an a en e re-
tional Mission FestIval held on the . I . th t . ht HI' . . VIva servIce a rug . e a so VlS-
second Sunday. In spIte of the mcle- ited St. Phillips the last Sunday af
ment weather a good attendance was t f th th h d t · .. ernoon 0 e mon r preac e a 
present at each servIce. Our MisslOn- E t . M . Ch h th third · n erpnse oraVIan urc e 
:ary Bishop E. C. GreIder, of the West S d ft d' t d' th . un ay a ernoon an asSIS e m e 
Indies, addressed the Sunday School, f ' 1 f Mrs N h T 

, .. f M unera 0 • oa eague, con-
-telling of the begmrung 0 the ora- d t d fr Mt C I M E Ch h . . I d Th uc e om . arme . . urc. 
vian work on the VIrg1ll sIan s. e We received brother and sister 
'Birthday Box was opened at this ses- R I h P ,1_ • t h h f II hi . a parKs m 0 c urc e ows p 
sion and found to con tam $32.26 d' th th d di . d t .. urmg e mon an SmIsse a 
whIch was gIven to the fund of re- th . t Mr R II KIin" d . .. . e.Ir reques S. usse ar , 
tired missionanes and theIr children. M Frank E d M C I rs. vans an rs. ar 
Brother George R. Heath gave ~he Kimel to the Mt. Carmel Methodist 
missionary address at the mornmg P t t t Ch h 

. . I f roesan nrc. session, gIvrng a genera survey 0 ______ _ 

the missionary work of the Moravian 
Church and especially in Nicaragua 
from whence he has so recently come 
:and emphasizing the great need in 
these fields. The congregation enjoy
-ad a dinner together at the noon hour 
in the community building. The mis
sionary Lovefeast was served at 2 :30 
1) 'clock at which time Brother Carl 
'Helmich gave a timely address and 
assisted in the holy communion which 
followed. The illustrated lecture, 
. " Children of Every Nation" was 
;given at night. The offerings receiv
ed throughout the day amounted to 
'$115.76 an,d were devoted to Missions. 

The Advent Pleasant Fork Gospel 
'Team meets every Monday night at 
the church for prayer and general 
business. They have conducted ser
vices at the Pleaaant Fork Baptist 

FRIEDBERG. 

Our Ladies' Aid Society had the 
pleasure of serving Lovefeast to fif
teen of our ministers on November 
4th, when they met at Friedberg for 
the monthly Bible study. 

The regular services were held dur
ing the month at Friedberg and En
terprise. The Pastor preached a 
Thanksgiving sermon on the fourth 
Sunday; at Friedberg in the morning 
and in the afternoon at Enterprise . 
The sermon at Enterprise was follow
ed by the Holy Communion. We were 
glad to have with us at Enterprise 
visitors from the Home Church. 

On the night of Thanksgiving Day 
an . illustrated lecture on "How We 
Got Our Thanksgiving Day" was giv
en and an offering of produce and 

Would You MaT the Beauty 
ot YOUT H~ Just to Sa\Je a 

Few DnUaTsl 
THE interioc woociwmk fer ~ heme ebauJd he te1ec:taf with the 
~ greatest of Care.- It iI pOIIlble,. t:i CGUIICo to ave a few doUara by 

specifying ordinary millwM. but the beauty. CCIID6xt aDd value IX 
your haDe will be decreaaed~. It ia &lee ec:cIDDIDJ to eeJect 
anything but the very be&. Let us aIiOw you haw Curtis baa made it 
pcajble lac you to have the hac in cfeaicn, aaftwnanabip aDd woode
at a final ccst very littJe mtlR than fer ordinary woodWcxk. 

Curtis Woodwoa is made to endure. The designs are 2nd .. mtic III 
every detail and the 
woods and workman
ship the best. 

Regardless of what 
plan you choose., we can 
ebowyou items of Curtis 
Woodwork that will aJd 
much to the value as well 
as the comfort of your 
home. Therearewideva· 
rietiesof entrances,doors. 
windows. moldings and 
trim.fromwhich to make 
your selections, aswellaa 
numerous built-in items. 

Wewill gladly give you 
the advantage of Curtis 
bcmesuggestions-with
out obligation. The new 
booklet "Curtis Woocf. 
wOrk" is free upoo re
quest. 

CwcU BatnaIce CIOf 
&etMcdle~,. ........ _ of die III4ft1C1UrdftCa from which 
bu, &c.r. dIiI ~= ,...., "'=radeaion. Curti. enn-anca 
--cJ.Qmiap- .......... rhcir ftCdaign,cholCc1ll4UCl'1dl ...., . .. ~ 

If you have in mind buildiDc & NEW HOllE or remodel
ing your OLD HOUSE into & more MODERN HOllE
our SERVICE DEPABTJIENT will g1ad1J' usist you. 
Ask for FREE Literature, "NEW HOlIES and OLD 
HOKES )lADE NEW." 

FOGLE BROS CO. 
PHONE 85 

Clmrch on the third Sunday night of money taken for the Salem Home. ~==========================';# 
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Hill, also paying a short visit to the total outlay for all the work done on the Church Attendance Campaign 
new church in Mt. Airy. our building during the past year and during the month of November and it 

The C. E. Society held an election a half will amount to $15,000, and all has resulted most satisfactorily; the 
of officers at their business meeting of it has come from our own eongre- services being more largely attended 
in November with the following re- gation. It 'represents very great gen- than at any other time during the 
suIts: President, Mildred Reich; Vice erosity on the part of many of our present pastorate. 
President, Ella Myers; Secretary, Eva most faithful members. There has been increased interest 
Kimel; Treasurer, Ralph Reich. But one of the most encouraging from week to week in the special se-

The Ladies' Aid Society met with features of our work here is the in- ries of sermons on The Ten Command
i\Irs. Charles Zimmerman when plans terest taken in missions. In spite of ments and the work of the Sunday 
were made for the supper which waS these very heavy financial burdens we School has held a growing place in 
held ' in the Church social room on have -raised three hundred dollars this the thought and support of the com
November twenty-eighth. The occasion .vear toward the support of Miss An- munity until the average attendance 
was a happy one and we were glad nie Lee Stafford, a member of our has reached very near to the 700 
to welcome many of our friends from Church, and our representative on the mark. 
town. mission field. In addition to this we The occasions of special interest 

The Brotherhood held its regular have responded to appeals for other have heen numerous and included: 
monthly meeting at the Church. Cot- mission causes. Four years ago the The lecture by Dr. Howard Rondtha
tage prayer meetings have been held total budget of thi congregation was ler on North Carolina, given under 
at the homes of Bro. Amos Myers, only one hundred dollars per year, the auspices of the Philathea Class; 
Bro. Daniel Miller and Bro. James and just a third of what we have raised the illustrated address by Bro. Crouch 
Sr. Katie Foltz. The meetings will be thi .,·ear for missions alone. This year on "Our Mountain Work"; the Fa
omitted Christmas week and the week in addition to the mission offerings ther and Son Banquet on Nov. 13th; 
following. and to our heavy outlay for building Rnd an enjoyable entertainment by 

On November 6th, the Pastor, to- operations, we are carrying a fifteen Mrs. 'Strader's Class. The Christian 
gether with Bro. Huuneycutt, of Mt. hundred dollar budget. Our member- Endeavor Society has likewise been 
Oli,et M. E. Church held the funeral ship bas more than doubled, and at- active and in addition to its regular 
of Mr. Philip Hege at Friedberg, the tendances upon ervice have greatly meetings which have been more large~ 
burial was in Friedberg graveyard. increased. We feel ver)" much encour- 'r attended than ever before, there 

" Wood getting day " was observed aged and very thankful. Ours is a have been a number of social occa-
on the tenth of November with thir- faithful group of loyal members. sions also. 
t). m.en; th~ee two-horse teamsJ two - Our ne,: Band played ~ public for jOur 154th Anniversary was one of 
ga -oline engmes and two saws. A the first tune on our anDlversary day. the best we have held and the con. 
large quantity of wood was prepared The 58th auniversary of the Kerners- i tribution of more than $1800.00 for 
for use both at church and Parson- ville congregation came this year on the Retired Missionaries, Missionaries 
age. The second Tuesday in Novem- the 15th of November. A large num- Children and the Mission Deficit was 

. ber has been appointed by the Fried- ber of our members attended the cele- one of the most encouraging features. 
berg Congregations for this purpose bration of the communion in the There has been much sickness dur-
a far back as the present Pastor re- morning, and in the afternoon thc 
members which is 1901, the date of church was filled to capacity for the 
his first pa torate, and probably was lovefeast. The address on this oc
for many year- before. This is per- casion was delivered by Bro. J. F. 
haps the only congregation where McCuiston, pa tor of Friedberg and 
this arrangement exists. It is a fine a former resident of Kernersville. We 
arrangement. We recommend it to greatly enjoyed having Bro. McCuLs
other congregations. ton with us, and the day was a very 

Sister EUa Miller, wife of Bro. Da- happy one for the members of our 
vid F. Miller met with a painful ac- congregation. 
cjdent when, in stepping from the A Junior Choir under the direction 
door of her home, she fell and broke of Miss Helen Shore is making ex
her ~st. She is improving nicely. cellent progress, and sang for the 

Sister Mary Scott, after having first time in public at the morning ser
been at the Baptist Hospital for vice on the 22nd. 
treatment, continues very ill at her We are planning to hold our Christ-
home. mas lovefeast and Candle service on 

KERNERSVILLE. 
the night of December 20th, the Sun-

'ty School concert on Christmas Eve, 
and the New Year's Eve Lovefeast 
with memorabilia, followed by the 
Watchnight Service, will be held as 
usual on the last night of the year. 
We have a very full program outlin
ed for the rest of this year, and one 
that promises to bring us much bless
ing. 

The old pews of our church have 
been shipped to Mt. Airy where they 
will be used temporarily, and then 
sent to Crooked Oak when the pro
posed church for that place is built. 

HOME CHURCH. 

ing the month and pastoral visiting 
'ms been extensive. Two deaths oc
curred just at the Thanksgiving Sea
son and brought adness to many 
hearts. On November 25th the young 
hrother, Herman Vogler, passed away 
following an operation for sinus trou
ble; and on the 26th, our highly es-

I, 

GREETING 
CARDS. 

A beautiful line of Birthday 

and lllness cards always on di~ 

play. Remember your frien ,l 

with a birthday card or whp· 

ill to send a card. is a lovely 
thing to do. 

SAl E. WELFARE 
DRUGGIST 

Near the Square in Salem 

Phones 404-27851 

Dlt. ItOBEltT N. WALKER. 
OPTOMETIUST 
GILKEIt BLDG .. 

2ND ft.OOlt 
GftI" B1III:biDa Drq Stare 

Practice Umited tD tile EYE. 
No KedbI Trallllalt 

.&. lei_nAc blend oi the puresl 
81 .... and best of impor· 

ted Coffees. 

Ask your grocer for 

LADY ANNE 
COFFEE 

VAUGHN OOl'FEE lIIILLS, 
WInston-Salem, N 0 

(Thia ColI'ee ia aled b1 
Church for ito Lovefealu.l 

the Hom • 

We cordially invite 
your consideration of 
what we think is our 

BEST 

ASSORTMENT 

-OF-

Men's, Young Men'. 

and Boys' Suits and 

Overcoats. 

And Furnishings. 

FOLLOW THE AlLB.OW. 

1Pilf1:.:'yCi .. i":.j 
IT PAYS. . 

Please mention 'l'he Wachcrria Mo
ravian when IUl8Werinc advertile-

At this present writing Mr. Henry 
Korner and his son Phillip are busily 
engaged in redecorating the main au
ditorium of our Church, and hurrying 
to get through before Christmas. A 
fine new floor has been put down, new 
windows will have been installed by 
the time this issue of the Wachovia 
Mora.vian reaches its readers, and our 
new pews have arrived and are wait
ing to be set up. The ladies of the 
congregation have purchased a new 
(,3rpet which will cover the entire 
floor, and when all this work is com
pleted we will have a Church plant 
of which we may well be proud. Th.e There has been no let-up in pushing 

~==========~' . mentl in this publication. 
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teemed sister, Louisa Fisher Alexan
der, wife of Bro. Thos. F. Alexander, 
-of Raleigh, succumbed to an attack 
-of pneumonia. She was one of Salem's 
loyal daughters, born and reared in 
the community and forming such 
strong attachment for the place that 
it was always "home" to her, though 
for many years she lived elsewhere. 
{)ur heartfelt sympathy is with the 
bereaved families. 

Thanksgiving Day was observed 
~'ery fittingly with a well attended 
-service at 11 o'clock and a liberal of
fering for the Salem Home. 

There has been great activity in the 
musical work of the congregation and 
the choir and orchestra have added 
much to the blessing and attractive
ness of the services, 

On Thanksgiving morning, just at 
the breakfast hour, the members of 
the parsonage family were greatly 
surprised by the presentation by 
members and friends of a beautiful 
Buick limousine for use in pastoral 
and other service. It was a wonder
ful gift, greatly appreciated, and 
-calls for the gratitude which finds ex
pression not alone in words but in 
-faithful and conscientious service. 

BOUBTONVILLE. 

cember 3, 1924. Bishop Rondthaler 
spoke in the morning service and 
dwelled upon the point that the Mo
ravian Church is "the Brother's 
Church. " Bro. George Heath also 
spoke in the morning' service and in
terested the people on the subject of 
missions to the heathen. The prayer 
;n the morning service was offered by 
Bro. Richard Moseley and the Scrip
ture was read by Bro. Douglas Rights. 

In the afternoon service the nation
al Thanksgiving theme was dwelt up
on by the Brethren Douglas Rights 
and Edgar Holton. Bro.. Holton also 
led in prayer. 

The musical features of the day 
were two. Of great importance was 
t he mll~lC! toy the Bethania congrega
tion ban'l. They treated us to a liberal 
program of chorales before the morn
ing and afternoon services and ac
companied part of the singing in the 
church. The other feature was the 
playing of the organ by Bro. George 
Heath and by Mrs. Richard Moseley. 
By this means the congregation was 
ably led in all the singing of the day. 
We were delighted to have members 
of other Moravian congregations with 
us. Bethania congregation, outside of 
the band, was largely represented. 

MAOEDONIA. 
In the absence of the pastor on the 

s('C'ond Sunday in November, the ser· 
vi(:(' was held by Bro. Richard Mose
It!y, 8 member of the Home Church. 
Bro. Moseley's help is much appre
ciated. 

tor and members and friends appre
ciate their earnest efforts. There were 
six profesaions and a general reviv
ing of the Christian people. The ser
vices closed on Sunday night, Novem
ber 29th. 

OURABU' 

HI ES 
II ollER\' 

OAK GROVE. "A F"IT' IS THE THING" 

The first and second Sundays in I 
November found us away from home ~ ••••••••• ~ .............. . 
having gone by motor on a trip to 
Bethlehem, Pa., to attend the funeral 
of Mrs. Spaugh's father. Bro. Heath 
very kindly took charge of the WOl'k 

"Real Estate and 
Insurance. " 

at St. Philip's during our absence. Homes and vacant lots bought, sold 
The Oak Grove Sunday School be- and rented. 

Fire, Life, Automobile and Live gan its practicing for Christmas on St k In 'tte . t oc surance WlI n m s rong 
the fourth Sunday of November. On and reliable companies. 
the same Sunday, at a special servIce 
held immediately following the .;;un
day School session, we received int:> 
the congregation by adult bapti~m, 

Mr. John Marshall and his wife. 

LET US SERVE YOU. 

Spaugh Realty & Ins. 
Company 

On Thursday, November 26, the 12 1-2 W. 3rd St. Phone 450. 
Thanksgiving service and lovefeast ••••••••••••• 
was held at Oak Grove. A very thank- til •••••••••• •• 
ful spirit of the community was . 

"WE SELL THE EARTH" 

C. B. JOBISOI WLTY CO. 
WL IITITE ad PIRB Ili000CI 

REPUTATION OUR CAPITAL 

R~al Estat~ Bought and Sold 

Telephones: Nos. 2'51 and 83 

Office: Room No. I, Masonic Temple 

With the beginning of November, 
evangelistic services were held for 
eight days with the Rev. Blum H. 
Vestal doing most of the preaching. 
Bro. Vestal was assisted by Mr. Rudd 
Newsom, a member of the Friends' 
'Church, who conducted the singing. 
Other ministers who preached were 
the pastor, the Rev. Grady Burgris, 
Baptist, and the Rev. Joe Carter, of 
Elkin, Presbyterian. Two evangelistic 
teams were present and held services 
during the meeting. One of these was 
f rom Wilkesboro and was led by their 
<laptain, Mr. J. F. Jordan. The other 
was from E,lkin, and was led by Cap

The work on the parsonage has 
made fine progress. It can now be i. 

gotten ready for occupancy .in a very 
short time. 

tain Abernethey. 

The meeting was productive of 

On the fourth Sunday of Novem
ber, the Sunday School began to pre
pare for Christmas. The Christmas 
service and Sunday School exercises 
will be combined on Christmas day 
at 11 :00 A. M. 

much blessing. There were fourteen WAOBOVIA ARBOR. 
professions and a goodly number of The Sunday School with Bro. Rob-
renewals and reconsecrations. On two ert Grunert at the helm is showing 
afternoons the teachers of the two improvement. The pastor is indebted 
schools near by brought their pupils to Bro. Bernard Wurreschke for the 
to the services and a number of the service he rendered in holding the 
ehildren were happily converted. preaching service on the first Sunday 

An occasion of interest was the in November. 
marriage of David A. Harris and The congregation's anniversary was 
Mary Lillian Smith by Bro. Blum H. observed on the third Sunday in No
Vestal in the church on Wednesday, vember with a lovefeast, at. which sev
November 4th. This was the first wed- enty people were present, and with 
ding to be 'solemnized in the new the Holy Communion at which twen-
<lhurch and both of the contracting ty were present. EVER.YTHING EI.ECI'RICAL 
parties ar~ members of the congrega- On Sunday night, November 22nd, 
tion. . evangelistic services were begun with New W or~, Repair Work, and Fixtures 

A combined anniversary and the aid of teams from the' Billy Sun- a Specialty 
Thlluksgivingoccasion was observed on day Club eveFY night except Thurs- A Pleasure to Serve YoU. 
'Sunday, Nov. 29, with morning andaf- day. On this night, the pastor was as- ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
ternoon service in the congregation's sisted by Bro. H. B. Johnson, who 
anniversary was stressed, the organ- brought the message. The Billy Sun- Cleo. W. Blma, a.p. ....... 

111 Wilt PoartIl 8tnI& PUH 117 
ization having been e1feeted on De- day teams did fine work and the pas- ~;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;-;;;tJ 
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shown by the good attendance and 
by the generou offering of produce 
fo r the Salem Home. An offering was 
o-athered for our Retired Mission
: 1'1e , Missionarie·s' Children, and the 
Nicara ... uan Mission deficit. This offer
in ... am~unted to $7.03. We were glad 
to'" have Bro. Heath with us and to 
preach the Thanksgiving sermon, 
which was well received. 

Goslen.-Gainette Elizabeth, infant 
daughter of Bro. and Sr. Junius B 
Goslen, born in Winston-Salem, N. C., 
J anuBry 3, 1925, baptized at the home 
of the parents, November 28, 1925, by 
the Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl, D. D. 

MARRIAGES. 
Lineback-KimeL-At 748 Granville 

Drive in Winston-Salem, N. C., on 
November 14, 1925, Miss Ida Mae 

ST. PlIILIPS. Kimel was united in marriage to Mr 
On Sunday, October 25, the com- Robah Franklin Lineback by Rev. Ed

munion was observed at St. Philips gar A. Holton. 
and on this occasion two were add- Mergler-Swaim.-On November 14, 
ed to the church membership list, ODe 1925, at 748 Granville Drive, in Win
coming by adult baptism an i the ston-Salem, N. C., Miss Effie P 

Swaim was united in marriage to Mr 
other by confirmation. The pastor w~s 

. d b B G H th Giorge S. Mergler by Rev. Edgar A 
aSSISte y roo eorge ea. Holton. . 

Bro. Heath had charge of the work Tesh-Woosley.-At 748 Granville 

The Best is AlwaJl the Cheapest. 

35c per pound--We fill Parcel Post orders promptly. 

. C. D. KENNY CO. 
OOFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, BAKING POWDER. 

Do It Electrically 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep-

sew-wash-iron. . 
Call on us and learn about it. 

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
Phone 1141 at St. Philip's during the first two Drive in Winston-Salem, N. C., on 

weeks in November due ~o the .absence I November 21, 1925, Miss Ethel Duet-
of the pastor who was m Bethlehem, ta Woosley was united in marriage to G:!==========================~ 
Pa., due to the death of Mrs. Spaugh's Mr. Ira Lavern Tesh by Rev. Edgar ' 
father. A. Holton. 

BETlIANIA.. 
Thanksgiving Day Service was at

tended hy a congregation larger than 
usual. In addition to the good num
ber present, we were glad to welcome 
in our midst a body of men from 
Jefferson Council of the Junior Or
der. The pastor and his wife were !"e

membered again with a liberal sup
ply of grain, groceries and eash. 

On the following unday our band en
joyed · the trip to Houstonville where 
they led in the music for the anniver
ary and Thanksgiving services. 
In the opening service of the 

church, our Bethania people joined in 
the liturgy for the First Sunday in 
Advent and the children sang their 
" Hosanna," after which the Advent 
message was delivered. On the night 
of December 3, the pastor enjoyed an
other meeting with the Ladies' Aid 
. ociety at Rural Hall, where we met 
at t he home of Mrs. A. L. Payne. 

SPANISH GROVE. 

On December 2nd, the ladies at 

Sparks-Swaim.-On November 25, 
1925, at 748 Granville Drive in Win
ston-Salem, N. C., Miss Bessie Jane 
Swaim was united in marriage to Mr 
Edgar L. Sparks by Rev. Edgar A 
Holton. 

Fishel-Jones.-On December 2, 1925 
at 748 Granville Drive, Winston-Sa
lem, N. C., Miss Viola K. Jones was 
united in marriage to Mr. William A 
Fishel by Rev. Edgar A. Holton. 

DEATHS. 
Alexander.-Sr. Louisa Theodora, 

wife of Bro. Thos F. Alexander, of 
Raleigh, N. C., departed tills life Nov
vember 26, 1925, at the age of 58 
years, 11 months and 5 days. inter
ment made November 28, 1925, in the 
Salem Graveyard. 

Lineback.-Sr. Anna Sophia, wife 
of Bro. Julius A. Lineback, departed 
this life December 4, 1925, at the age 
of 79 years, 10 months and 3 days 
Interment made December 6, 1925, in 
the Salem Graveyard. 

Buy a Home Site in the 

GRANVILLE DEVELOPMENT 
Granville Place lots offer IDIIDy 

advantages to the hom .. builder 

Large Lots, Water, 
Sewerage, Gas, Lights, 

Side Walks, 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees. 

WONDERFUL SCHOOL FAOILITIES 
GOOD OHUROHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE NOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY 
AND STILL INSIDE 

Almost every house occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and 
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the city to Granville. 

Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in prioe, and the 
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 442-J and we will gladly show you this property 

·SALEM CONGREGATION 
E. H. STOOKTON, Treas. 

601 South Main Street Winston-Salem, N. O. 

panish Grove entertained the minis
ters of the Province in the monthly 
Bible study. The impression made on 
the community from the presence of 
he ministerial brethren and their 

united study of God's Word is best 
de cribed in the words of one of the 
brethren of the community attend-

Boyer.-Henry Virgil, little son of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Boyer, died at the 
home in Southside, Winston-Salem, 
N. C., November 19, 1925. Interment 
at Boyer Christian Church, funeral 
service conducted by the Rev. H. B 
Johnson. 

Oonrad.-Caroline L/ (m. n. Con- ~==========================..!) 
rad ) departed this life November 16, 

ing, "It was grand." 

INFANT BAPTISMS. 

1925, at the age of 89 years, 8 months 
and 27 days. Funeral service conduct
ed at Bethania by the Rev. F. W 
Grabs, assisted by Dr. J . K. Pfohl. 

Yokeley.-Samuel F. departed this 
life November 28 at the age of 54 

Powers.-Katherine Bissett, infan.t years, 9 months and 11 days. A very 
daughter of Bro. Howard E. and Sr. large congregation attended the fn
Katie Bissett Powers, born in Win- neral service at Friedland, where Rev. 
ston-Salem, N. C., April 8, 1925, bap- ·Crowder and Rev. Swaim, both of 
tized November 22, 1925 in the Home the Baptist Church took part with 
Moravian Church by the pastor, Dr. Rev. F. W. Grabs in the services. The 
J . KeIlneth Pfohl. Junior Order had charge at the grave. 

COAL and· ICE 
PHONE 75 

J. R. THOMAS 
WINSTON.SALEM, N. c. 
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